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JOHN GOSLEE'S DISAPPEARANCE
The Pate ef a ffalartd Maa el Recka-

walktaf   Select ft lavestlf    
tiea ay the Authorities.

BEUEVEO TO BE DEAD, BUT THE
QUESTION OP WHETHER IT

WAS MURDER OR ACCI-
DENT IS UNSOLVED.

The disappearance of John Ooslee, 
  colored, from Book*walking where be 
resided, in February, give* oanae for 
the belief that he it dead. The matter 
is under in eetigation by tbe author! 
Uea who are uncertain a* to whether hU 
death was accidental or the result of 
murder. Both theories are supported 
by circumstantial evidence.

Qoelee was about 88 yean old and 
wae demented. Last Christmas he 
moTed with his family into one of the 
tenant houses on Mr. Wo*. H. Jackson's 
Rockawalking farm. His household 
was composed of himself, his wife and 
her single sister Tbe women were fre 
quently Tislted by negro men of their 
acquaintance. This annoyed Ooslee 
Tery much and wan tbe cause of fre 
quent and bitter family ruptures. The 
women and the men who visited them 
threatened, it is said, to do violence to 
Quelee when the moment might become 
opportune. This threat was recalled 
by 'Oolite's friendf when it became 
known thai he had not been seen in the 
Rookawalking neighborhood since a 
Saturday night in February, when, it 
in reported; he passed through the barn 
yard of Mr. H. W. Andersen, on his 
way .to visit Henry Dennii, colored, 
a tenant on Mr. Andersen's farm. 
Dennis is quoted as saying that Qoelee 
did not go to his house that night. 
Ooslee had that morning left Mr. B. 8. 
Pasty's farm after being paid for some 
work, and Mr. Putty never saw him 
again. Nothing much was done in the 
way of an investigation until a mat 
tress which bad what looked like blocd 
stains on it, was found in Mr*. Ellen 
Toadvlne's pine woods, near the honso 
where Goalee had lived. The theory 
of murder was at once established. The 
houie wan searched for further evidence 
of the crime, and all eyes began to peer 
about for the body of the victim.

Tbe finding of the body of a colored 
man in a^tlch near the old stage road 
about midway between Dolmar and 
l<anrel, a few days ago, gave rise to a 
different theory that of accidental 
drownuXp' "be people of Laurel had 
seen this .man about their town wearing 
stockings without shoes. He was un 
known to them and the fact that he 
was out of his right mind, make many 
people believe that this man was John 
Ooslee. In the unsound condition of his 
mind* wasjderiag about- aimlessly, he 
may k»t* fallen into the ditch and 
drowned. Qoelee's family have told 
conflicting stories of his whereabout*. 
States Attorney Bailry, assisted by 
Sheriff Brattan sad others, is making 
an effort to clear 'up the matter.

REPUBUCAH CONVENTIONS.
Tkc CwMtjr UaveatlM HeU !  Sails-

hary    Tawaay aad the District
Ceaveatloa oaTaarsday.

The republican county convention 
was held in the Court House on Tues 
day. In the primaries, which wen 
held the previous Saturday, the "onts" 
were successful in the districta where 
there were contests.

Mr. Robert P. Graham called the 
convention to order and read the roll of 
delegates entitled to seats in the Con 
vention. On motion of Mr. W. C. 
Bradley, Captain Levin A. Parsons was 
unanimously elected chairman. Mr. 
Alan F. Benjamin was chosen secretary. 
After appointing a delegate from each 
district as a committee on resolutions 
the convention adjourned to reassemble 
at two o'clock.

The committee on resolutions In their 
report strongly endorsed the adminis 
tration of Wm. McKinley and urged 
all republicans to stand by their party. 

In the election of delegntee to the 
various conventions the following were 
chosen:

To the District Convention to be held 
in Salsbury on May fed.. M. A.
Humphreys, B. & Pusey, Wot. M. Day
James T. Wilson. 

To the State Convention to be held
in Baltimore on May 9th., Robt. P.
Graham, Alan F. Benjamin, L. A.
Parsons, E H. Parsons. 

To the Congressional Convention to be
held at Ocean City September 5th.,
Elmer H. Walton, Peter Bounds, W.
C. Bradley, E. 8. Adkins, L. S. Wilson,
Joseph M. Trultt, W. H. Knowles, A.
L. Wingate. 

Each delegate will have a half vote
at the convention

MURDER IN WORCESTER.
Mr. Bartoa West Killed White 0* Hii 

Way Hoate.
Snow Hill, Md., April 29.-BuYton 

West, a prosperous farmer whose home 
is about seven miles from Snow Hill, 
was killed on the county road about 
one and a half miles from Snow Hill 
some time last night.

His body was found early this morn 
ing by a farm hand employed by 
Charles McKee. It was lying stretched 
out in a fence corner with the face 
turned up. From the impressions in 
the road the body had evidently been 
dragged about 18 feet to the point 
where it was found. By tracing that 
way a large pool of blood was discover 
ed, but it had been covered with sand 
scraped up by some one's foot. There 
'were tracks about, but not sufficient to 
lead any considerable distance.

Mr. West was in Snow Hill Saturday 
He was drinking during the night and 
when he started for home was unde 
the influence of liquor. Some friends 
hired two colored boys named Sanders 
Townsend and Arnold Martin, who liv 
in his direction, to go home with Mr 
West to see that nothing happened to 
him.

According to the story told by th 
boys they started at about 10.80, driv 
ing a pair of mulee and one horse wit 
a wagon load of shingles. When the 
got to what is known as the "Mil 
Post" at the forks of the road, about 
quarter of a mile from where the bod 
was found, the boys claim that the 
told Mr. West they would out aorou 
the fields and join him at another turn 
of the road, but instead of doing so

THE FACTORY TO BE OPERATED.
Tw« Hsasrre1 . Acres of Toautet* 

Be growa By Oar Parawra.

Will

A member of the wealthy Arm of O. 
P. Roberta A Hnw. of Baltimore was 
b^ore thr Hoard of Trade last Monday 
night, and oondtitonally agreed to op- 
rrato the Salisbury cannery, the com 
Ing" season.

Hwas feared Ui»t the farmers bad 
uiaa* othrr plans for their land and 
that tbe requisite crop of tomatoes ecu Id 
not. In cen»e<|ueao« bo grown. Messrs. 
W. B. Tilgiuan, Olen Perdue and E. H. 
Tnrltt agrrrd to oonvsss the situation 
an4 Inform Um Mtssrs. Robert*, Wed 
nesday Mr. Perdne t»U>graphed the flrm 
thst the committee had pledges from 
rtafgnsiule farmers for BOO 
talalr anJ a probability of

Tke U<*>ra. HnborU wired back that 
thay »ottkl undertake to operate the 
plate oa that pledge and that the se*d 
wemld b« shipped by Thursdays boat 
The Mtxi reached bore this (Frlda ) 
awning and will be distributed to the 
l>raep*otl*e growers from the oltloe of 
th* Farmers * Planters Co.

IIU probable that the flrm will oaa, 
1 isflu tomatoes, potatoes and pump 
kin*

The Republican Distr ct Convention 
to select two delegates to the National 
Convention to be held in Philadelphia 
on June 19th., 1000, was held in Ulmana 
Opera House Thursday at noon. This 
Convention drew quite a number of 
prominent republicans from all over 
the Eastern Shore to Salisbury- 

There was a good deal of caucasing 
done on Wednesday evening but no one 
would K° into a combine until the Dor 
chester delegation should arrive and 
the expression on every one's lips was 
"just wait until 'Phil 1 comes." After 
the aforesaid "Phil" had arrived things 
began to assume shape and a slate was 
made with Meexrs. Thos M. Bartlett and 
B. F. Lankford as tbe favored aspirants 

The Conven ion was cal'ed to order 
by Mr. Philip L. Ooldsborough and on 
motion of Mr. R F. Parlett, Mr. Wm. 
M. Day of this city was made chairman. 
Mr. Thomas A Mallalieu of Queen 
Anne's County was then elected etc 
retary. The secretary was inntructed 
to call the roll of counties, and as there 
were no contests a committee on cre 
dentials was dispensed with, after 
It was decided that those present should 
oast the ballot*. One deletcate from 
each county was then appointed as a 
committee on resolutions with Dr 
Isaac A. Barber as chairman. This 
committee reported the resolutions, 
which we print below, which were 
adopted.

Mr.ThomasM Bartlett of Etston was 
placed In nomli ai'on for a delegate to 
the National Convention hy Or. Barber, 
and Mr. A. L. Dryden in a short speech 
presented the name of Mr B V. Lank- 
foej of Princess Anne. Mr. W. L. 
Russell of Chestortown seconded the 
nominations and at the same time 
stated that Mr. Wilbur Bllason who | 
had come to the Convention an a ran- 
didate bad decided to withdraw. 
The above gentlemen were then unan 
imously chosen delegates.

Mr. Cbas. U. Melvin of Pooonioko 
nominated Mr. Thos. M. Connoway of 
Worcester county as an allonmtr, and 
Mr John Wilson or Queen Ann* s 
oounty In a fhort cpf-ch nosiiiialed Mr. 
Marion A. Humphreys of this ol y as 
an alternate. BotS were elected with 
out opposition.

Mr. R. M. Measiok of Carolln» county 
was s- Irotrd as the convention's choice 
for   District Eltctor After passing a 
vote of thanks to tbe oltlt«nn of Halls 
bury (or thrlr hospitality the Con 
vention adjourn' d, on motion of Mr. 
B. F. P^letl

The resolutions adopted were as fol 
lows:

W«. the lUpublteao Party or ibeflnt (Xtu- 
irvMlonal District of Ihe Htaleol Maryland

tales to Ctadeaatl.
For the benefit of thoan drelring to 

visit Cincinnati daring the ssssion of 
the People's Party National Convention, 
Mat », the IVnus) IvanU ItallroatUkxii 
pssjy will sell tickets from all stations 
at |ke rate of o°* flrat-class fare for the 
rooAdtrip. Tickets will be sold sad 
good (olnic on May 7 only, and retail 
ing leaving Cincinnati not later 
May A

lu C)ou»»nll«>na Mmblrd, do lierrby 
l. Our BUr|l*urt> l<> Ilia .Nation*!

t'ttrly and fallli In !)  |>r««rnt i*»ll 
rlc«. l«illi duinwtlr and foreign, which [roil 
odditl *nal lutter to the |*il nrhlt wrneiiUi of 
Ih* irral uarly that IIM uiado tlio hUlory uf 
I hi* munlry for the Uwl forty yrara.

Ind. Wo di-darv <.ur «ppr«-«-lalloii of the 
administration of I'roaldcnl Mi-Klnloy anil 
view wllh gru 1 Iflrallon Iho am>iii|>ll»tiuiciil» 
ol liU administration and wliai ha» boon 
diuio to develop Ihc muininrlal urtlvlty aud 
prosperity of Hie nation, aud promote lu 
uallunal welfare. Under till wlae (Uldanav 
llio IU|)uljllr«n Tarty ha> made thlx country 

  - nurturln llio political life olUM iat)«l uolonl 
the werM.

_ >Stf, Dial In lhaavtutof vamnolM In 
 dslUoas of IM.lrlrl |>«l««al«a or DU- 

trlct Klcc'or by deatli or otherwlae, lliat U>« 
Chalrtuaii of IbU Ulilrlrt I  ..uvriitlcin be 
aalborlawl by Mid tkiuveullon U, nil auoli
vacaaete*.

they went directly to the home of 
Henry Townsend, brother-in-law of 
Sanders, who lives in the opposite di 
rection, and stayed all night They 
say they neither knew nor saw any 
thing more of him until thay were told 
of his death by Mr. Elijah Carmean 
this morning.

When the officer went after them to 
appear before the Coroner's jury this 
morning the boys were on their way 
home, but the direction they were go 
ing would have made their walk long 
er by at least half a mile and did no) 
lead by the scene of the tragedy. They 
were searched, but no money or proper 
ty of Mr. West was found on them.

William Coston, colored, says he saw 
Townsend early this morning and took 
him up in his carriage. As he got in 
Coeton saw what he thought was a sil 
ver watch in Townsend's vest pocket 

This was not on him when he was 
searched, but he did have a brass watch 
case In his trousers watch pocket

Henry Townsend, tbe man with whom 
the boys say they stayed all night 
when questioned as to the time of their 
arrival at his home, said it was about 
10 o'clock, a half hour before they left 
town, according to their story.

The distance from Henry Townsend's 
houoe to the place Mr. West waa found 
is about one mile and two milee to Hno 
Hill. The team they were driving was 
found at Mr. West's gate about 4 
o'clock this morning by some member 
of the family. It is not known how 
long it had been there.

Mr. West was about 00 years old an< 
leaves a large family. His wife had 
been away on a visit and came homi 
only yesterday. She was met at the 
train by her husband and taken ou 
home by one of her sons.

Dr. Paul Jones, who examined th 
wounds, says there was a fracture o 
the skull above the right oar, a larg 
contused wound on the right side 
the head and s scalp wound. There 
was also a ragged out on the righ 
shoulder and the collar bone was brok 
en. It Is possible, he thinks, that th 
wounds might have been indicted b 
his having been thrown from the wag 
ou, but highly improbable. The cov 
ering of the blood and the dragging of 
the bod) by some person or persons yet 
unknown and the fact that Mr. West 
was accustomed to carry considerable 
sums of money with him and the fact 
that the watch he wore wa* inlmiinK all 
point to the theory of murder.

Another suspicious oiroutitatanoe Is 
that ver> early this morning two color-1 
ed men, who have not bevu iodt*ntifled, | 
stopped at the house of a colored worn 
an about three milt* distant and told 
her to notify Mr. Cranfleld, who lives 
nearby, that Mr. We»t had boon slllrd. 
No deltnite clue to tbe Identity of these 
parties have U« n found, but from the 
location of the two boys, Townitend and 
Martin, when found by Denuty Hheriff 
HearUiwey. It is possible they are the 
ones.

An Inquest was held on the spot by 
Charles Parker, Justice of the Peace, 
and was conducted by B.atc'e- Attorn»y 
Jones. Late this afternoon the Jury, 
Dr. J. H. Aydelotte, foreman, rendered 
a verdict that the deceased had ooinu 
to hU death at the handsof penous un 
known. The two boys are at present 
held as witnesses."

Mr. West was a hard toller. Be 
owned the farm on which he lived In 
Coulbourn'n district in Worcester 
county, and besldee farming bs was SO

aged in burning charcoal. A few 
ears ago he frequently drove into 
alisbnry with wagon loads of the 
harooal and disposed of it in this 

market He was well known to many 
f the people of Salisbury. 
Snow Hill, Md., May 8. Frank Wil 

iams, colored, was placed in Snow Hill 
ail this afternoon under suspicion of 

g connected with the killing of 
iurton West on the county road near 

Snow Hill last Saturday nigh*. Infor 
mation reached the officers here jester 
lay that a negro near Fruitland, in 
Wicomioo county, who had been in 
Snow Hill on the day of the killing of 
Mr. West, had in his poeeewlon » watch 
which answered to the description the 
one worn by Mr. West when he left 
Snow Hill Saturday and which was 
missing when the body was found 
Deputy Sheriff Heathway and police 
man Henman. of Snow Hill, arreetec 
Williams, and through him obtained 
the watch. Mr. West's Widow and 
sons have identified it beyond any 
doubt. __________

CHARGED WITH ARSON.
Beaiamla Brewtaftoa, Colored, Uader

Bead to Answer to lae Qraad Jary for
A Grave Offease.

Justice Trader gave Benjamin Brew 
Ington, colored, a hearing Wedneada; 
afternoon, on a charge of attempted ar 
son. Policeman Elliott brought th 
charge. Brewington waa held In twt 
hundred dollars ball for his appearano 
before the grand jury, Mr. L. P. Coul- 
bonrn furnished bail,' and Brewington 
was liberated. Policeman Elliott then

laoed him under a peace bond, Richard 
)ashiell bonding for him in this case.

DEATH OF GEORGE McBRIETY.

Brewi: gton is a young negro, about i Wi boat ^rifted away. In a 
. " 1L * ,, . j., . . . vjh le he fell asleep and falling back »irty-three years old,  »»  »  **Ain*mA »*» *" «>  » . . v . . omuch addicted to
quor and leisure. The charge resting ' 

against him Is of a very grave nature
summer kitchen, in the rear of Mr. ' 

illiott's residence was discovered to be i 
n fire Saturday night by Mr. Harry 
)isbaroon, the night expressman. He 
woke Mr. Elliott and their combined 

efforts prevented what would 'doubtle-e 
lave been a damaging fire and the prob 

able loss of life.
An examination revealed the fact that 

the fire had been kindled with the pur 
>oee of destroying the property. The lot 
tad been freebly plowed and in the soft 
lirt fresh tnteks led to the home of 
)rewington near by. Ben's shoes were 
aken and tried into the foot print*. 

They fitted each outline and were un 
mistakably worn by the man who 
crossed the lot.

Mr. Elliott believes that Ben murder 
ed his borne Inst summer.it having died 
of blood poison caused by wounds in 
lioted one night while t&eanimal stood 
n the stable-. Revenge for reprimands 

given by the officer as the negro's 
probable motive for these hienous acts.

towate: la lac Wlcoarico River Satar- 
day Night

The remains of Oee. MoBriety were 
taken from the Wicomioo river Monday 
afternoon to the shop of Undertaker 
Qeo. C. Hill and prepared for burial, 

hioh followkd Tuesday afternoon in 
he family burial grounds, on the old 
ioBriety homeplace a mile and a half 

down the river. Rev. J. S. Smith, pas 
tor of the Methodist Protest ant church, 
read the burial service at the grave.

McBriety was last seen alive Satur 
day nigh i between 11 and IB o'clock in 
Salisbury when he started for his home 
down the river in a bateau, having 
with him some provisions which he 
lad purchased from the grocers. He 
had been drinking during the evening 
and had a quantity of rum with him 
when he left the Salisbury wharf.

Sunday an empty bateau, identified 
as that of McBriety'a. was found float 
Ing on the river and tbe impression was 
at once made that MoBriety had fallen 
overboard und been drowned. Search 

made for the missing man. Mon 
day afternoon Mr. Ernest MoBriety, 
a son, discovered the remains on a 
flat on the south side of the river 
about a mile from town. It is evident 
that MoBriety had rowed his boat into 
the shore believing he was at his land 
ing place which is a half mile further 
down the river. Whrn found the feet 

nd legs were across a fallen tree, the 
body was inclining on a dense under 
growth of bushes and the head and up 
per chest were in water so shallow that 
the mouth and nose were scarcely sub 
merged. The theory is thnt when Mo 
Briety rowed ashore he stepped out and 
sat down upon the reclining tree and 

drifted awa. In a little

A Sponge

wnrds met death unconsciously in the 
manner above deecrib»d.

Justice Wm. A. Trader held an in 
quest Monday afternoon. The jury 
was composed of MHUTB. C. E Harper, 

! W. E. Dorman, W. L. Brewtngton, B. 
Frank Kennerly, E. B. Twilley, Chas. 
N. Bennett Qeo. R, Collier, W. T. Qod- 

, froy, Samuel P. Maddox, Qeo. H. Riall, 
' E. B. Hitch and James Crouch. Their 
| verdict was "Accidental drowning." 
1 The deceased was the only child of 
i the late Joshua McBrletv with whom 
| he resided until the death of the later 
I several months ago. Mnce then he 
has lived at the old home alone. A 
widow, two sons, Messrs. Purnell and 
Ernest Mc-Briety, and three daughters, 
Mrs. Of o W. Taylor and Miss Mary Mo 
Briety of this city, and Mrs. Blanks of 
Virginia, survive him He had several 
years been separated from his family 

! who are much respected in Salisbury. 
The decease had been an employe of 

the Dorman ft Smyth Hardware Co. 
for several years. He was espeoislly 
gifted in the mechanics, but H life of 
dissipation sadly affected the useful- 

; ncs* of his endowments.

Taken offhand does not 
make a very interesting 
study, but there is a good 
deal in a sponge beside^ 
water. If you are inter 
ested drop in and let us 
talk sponge with you it 
is a little hobby of ours; 
we understand a sponge. 
We have them to sell.

Surgical 
School
Bath and

Carriage
and give good value for 
every cent charged.

WHITE & LEONARD
Druggists, Stationers, Booksellers

Cor. Mala laa* 81. Ptttr's SSs,,

SALISBURY, MD

I\ire
Made from most highly refined and 

healthful ingredients.

Assures light, sweet, pure and 
wholesome food.

Housekeepers must exercise care In buying: baV 
ing powders, tu avoid alum. Alum ix>w<lcri are. 
sold cheap to catch the unwary, but ulum is a pol- 
son, and iu use in food seriously Injures health,

Shoes
Out Stand OK
Cbtir Own Bottom

That U true literally and it h 
just as true metaphorically. 
Our shoes stand on their own 
bottoms. They rest on their 
well earned reputation. Peo 
ple know them. People buy 
them and the people wear 
them.

We carry no shoes that 
have to be bolstered up with 
clever names and elaborate 
advertising. We advertise 
oui shoes to let the public 
know what we are doing, but 
our advertising is merely an 
indident. With some ft is 
the whole thing. Wltho.it 
advertising some businesses 
would die. This is not that 
sort of business.

For many years we have 
been shoeing the people of 
this bailiwick with unvary 
ing satisfaction Upon the 
record we have made the bus- 
ines stands. We maintain 
that record by maintaining 

1 the same high quality In our 
j shoes and by keeping the

j prices down to the lowest
  safe point

HARRY DENNIS
i Ut-ta-4iti Sfct Mil, 
I SALISBURY, MD. j
I am In a position to offer for the next 

80 days

TO PUROHA8KB8 OF LADIBB' 
AND GENTS'

Gold Watches.
gplendid assortment to select from. 

Gold spectacles, silverware, eta. 
AU mods guaranteed. Watches, 
oloois and jewvliy repaired by 
Z. B. I'hippa, who is an up-to 
date watoh uiaJrar. t , , ~   

QEORQE W. PHIPPS,
OLD KULIABLB JBWBUUt.

HEAD DOCK ST. SALISBURY.

DR. ANNIE F. COLLET,
DENTIST,

K)WOfH CO , 100 Will I AM ST . HtW VQflK.

(I ysera aemrsn

HHTnttAn
Kvorythlim U adv«ucln< In prto* bat I am 
 III! B**ln« Iho bMl l*«U ml l)w oM arlea. 
Kvvrjr UIMUI iu*l tu prevent p*la l» aU 

t. ooios oa

MAIN BTBUT, BALIBBU1Y, MO. 
(opposite B. B, Powetl's eta**)
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BESTFOffTHE 
BOWELS

poUoo, Is
 Ml, ana* parfMt way 
aMtiaaaUtotak*

The Deowcrstlc Ticket 
Ma*»rily.

The oity election on Tuesday resulted 
in an overwhelming defeat for th« re 
publican ticket. That the democratic 
ticket would be elected was generally 
conceded, buft the sise of its majority 
was-soMewha* e< a- Mrpria*. - A Jatg*

Only Thirty-five Votes Against It 
in the National Houre.

KKP YOttR BLOOD CIEAI

TRUSTEE'S SALE
OF VALUABLE

SALISBURY

voU was polled and it is seldom if- 
ever befot e that the people have turn 
ed oat in such largo numbers at a city 
election. Th«rw w*» vary littte tnubto 
between the workers around the polls, 
only one dispute just before the polls 
closed coming n*-ar being serious. The 
day was a beautiful one and had much 
to do with the large vote although 
both aides had made a deu rmlned ef 
fort to get. their forcm out The 
official vote waa as lollows:

FOR MAYOR
Unas. B. Disharoon (Deui)..«6& 
L. P.Coulbourn (rep).........888,

FOB CITY COUNCIL.
Joe. E. DavislDeui)...........4M.
W. A. Ennis (Dem)............464.
W. F. L. Bounds (Deiu)....408.
Albert Bradley (rep)......... 886.
JnO H. Tomlinson ln?p)... 220. 
Jno. T. Ellis Crep)...............884.

01HAL HOT TO BE FORTIFIED.

tkei Dokmi* Th*r» - Waa

By virtu* of a decree of the otrealt Ooart 
tor W loom loo county, In fqulty, paieed In » 
awe pending In uUd court, wherein Annie 
M. Smith, an executrix, and tor beiMlf, was 
oomplalnaut, and Mary Hmlth and others 
were defendant*, the andemlcned trustee, 
appiilnted by said decree, will oflbrby public 
ancllon In front of the court house door, In 
Salisbury, W loom loo county, Md., on

Saturday, Hay IB, 1BOG
About the tumr of So'clock p no. 

The following deacrlbed property, via.:
All that houae and lot of land situated on 

the aoalheaat aide of Camden avenue, In the 
ally o/aalUbory, In Wlcomljo county afore 
said, and lying between the vacant (lot of 
Wra. B. Tllfbman and the Metbodlil Proles- 
taot Pane uige lot, and fronting on Raid ave 
nue about M feet With a depth therefrom of 
about 110 fleet. Haid lot li Improved with a
 Ingle alary frame building and It dealrable 
an a building lot, and U the aame property 
of which the late Robert Tiioman Hmlth waa
 Iraed at the Urn* of hU death.

MATE CANNON'S TRIAL

Is (bitty af CoojuBoa AssMlt, Not Mard-

TERMS OF BALE.,,
One third each, one third In nix months, 

and one third In twelve monlba, or all each 
at the option of the pnrcmaer, the credit 
portions. If any, to bear Intercut from day of 
 ale and to be iccured by bond of purchaser 
with sureties to the nallifactlon of the trus- 
tee,. Title papen at pnreha* r's expenae.

MQNRY L. D. STANFORD, Ti

SHERIFF'S SALE,
By virtue of Ihrre wrlu of fieri facias lam- 

ed out of the circuit court for Wloomlco 
ooanty, Htate of Maryland, one at the In-
 Uu.ce and for the uae of H. Jamea Meeslck 
one. at the Instance and for the use of Oeorgu 
C. H. Larmore, the other at the Initanoe and 
for the uae of Kdward J. Htewart, against the 
goats and chattels, land* and tenemeoU of 
Loau Nock, and to me directed, I have levi 
ed npoo.alesed and taken InUxeieenllon all 
the right, title. Interest, claim and demand 
at law and Inequity, of the said Ural* Nock 
In *nd to the following property, to wit: All 
Uiat certain parcel at land situated In Tyai 
kla ;dlatrlc4, W loom I oo county, Md., call- 
ad ' "Good Hope", bounded on the north 
by the land* of Jamna Ulggln and Roxle 
Brooka. on the eaiii by the lands of Qeu. 
8. BobertcoB, on the south by the land* of 
Wat. Winder, on the Weal by the land* of 
Thorn** White containing one acre of land 
mure or lea*, which was conveyed from ;Kd- 
ward f. Blewart to Louli Nook by dred dated 
March M, ISM. and recorded among the land 
reeorls of W loom loo county In liber P. M,H. 
No. 7. folio 1M. And I hereby give notice that 
on

Saturday Hay 26,1BOO
At the honr of I o'clock p. ro., at the Court 
HO*M door In Hallabory, Md. I will aall the
 mid property ao taken Into execution for 

li, to satisfy aald writ* and ooata.

JB8SB H. BRATTAN;
Sheriff W loomloo Co.

Cambridge, Md., May 1. Th- trial of 
Milbourne Cannon, mate of the State 
police boat Folly, charged with shoot 
ing with intent to kill Milbourne 
Elliott, of Elliott 'B Island, was ended 
today by a verdict of guilty of common 
assault, as charged in the second count 
of the indictment. Cannon was indicted 
upon two counts, assault with intent to 
murder and couimon assault.   The in 
diotment charged that Cannon shot 
Elliott while he was lying at anchor 
»nd throwing oysters from his vessel 
upon hia private oyster lot and was not 
in the sot of violating the law.

Much evidence was brought to prove 
the truth of these assertions. Witness 
after witness swearing to the same 
thing showed that the story of the 
shooting had been well learned.

The deed was committed on Septem 
her 27 last. Cannon had authority to 
arrest violators and had been sent by 
Cnpi. Joseph E. Insley to investigate 
the watecs about Bock Point and at 
the appearance of the police boat all 
fled. Cannon pursued Eli iott and fired 
a revolver to cause him to heave to, aa 
someone sppearod to be throwing o>s- 
ters overboard. This was the shot which 
struck Elliott in the forehead, over the 
left eye, and which came near being fa 
tal. The wounded man was brought to 
Cambridge, where he remained several 
months.

Cannon claimed the shot waa Hred at 
random and hitting the man was an ac

Smrn amd C»»OB, Which Waa Bat 
ed With Uaaal Mntnal Itrtrajctlona.

Washington, May 3.  The house yes 
terday, at the conclusion of the moat 
stormy debate of the present session 
of congress, passed the Nlcaraguan 
canal bill by the overwhelming vote 
of 225 to 36. All attempts to retain 
in the bill the language of the orig 
inal bill for the fortification of the 
canal and to still further strengthen 
the language on that line were balked, 
and the victory of Mr. Hepburn and 
the committee was complete. A mo 
tion to recommit the bill, with In 
structions to report back another bill 
leaving the selection of the route to 
the president, was buried under an ad 
verse majority of 52 to Ivl.

Mr. Cannon, chairman of the appro 
priations committee, and Mr. Burton, 
of Ohio, chairman of the river and 
harbor committee, made a game fight 
to stall oft action at this session, but 
their appeals were In vain and the 
members rode roughshod over all their 
 arguments and protests. Much excite 
ment reigned throughout the day and 
several times bitter words were used.

The excitement reached Its climax 
in a highly dramatic scene between 
Mr. Hepburn and Mr. Cannon, when 
the former used the words "lie" and 
"liar" as he denounced the distin 
guished chairman of the appropria 
tions committee for attempting "to 
dishonor him." The house w»a In 
riotous confusion during the quarrel. 
Members crowded the aisles and the 
situation at one time was so threat 
ening that Mr. Wheeler, of Kentucky

STOCKHOLDERS 
MEETING.

The annual meeting of the 
Stockholders of the Wioomico 
Building & Loan Association 
ofSaliribury, Md., will beheld 
at the office of the said As 
sociation on Division street, 
Salisbury, Md., on

Monday Evening, May 21, 1900,
at 8 o'clock for the purpose 
of electing a Board of Direc 
tors to serve one year.

WM. M. COOPER,
Secretary.

cident; he bore ao malice toward Klliott, 
neither did he desire to kill him.

The case was given to the jury at 8 
o'clock thi* afternoon, who, after being 
oat about fifteen minutes, brought in a 
verdict of guilty on the second count, 
as above stated.

Much Interest haa been taken in the 
case because of its fallowing so closely 
upon the killing of Zaohariah Webster 
by the same man and near the same lo 
cality. Many people were in Cambridge, 
especially from the parts of the county 
where the principals reside.

B. C. ft A. lotted.
Elkton Md., April »».-Sheriff P. A 

Price and Deputy Sheriff. William Mo 
All later, of Elkton, this afternoon ar 
rested at Chesapeake City, Cecil county, 
Alien Vlckers, of Cambridge, Md, on 
suspicion of having entered, the freight 
depot of the Baltimore Chesapeake and 
Atlantic Railway Company, and on the 
charge of the larceny of a large amount 
of mssihsartbestored in the bulldin*. 
Vlokers, who is about M years of age, 
arrived in Chesapeake City today In a 
small boat,hajring,aocordlng to hia own 
story, left a larger boat In eharge of a 
man In the Sassafras river. The boat 
in the Sassafras river is supposed to 
contain the merchandise and the 
BherifTWt late this evening to hunt 
for it. Vlckers, while In Chesapeake 
City, visit d several merchants aad waa 
arranging to sell his oargo, whsa the 
sheriff wss notified of his presence aad 
arrested him. Since his beanstalks) 
in Elkton jail he haa told several con 
dieting sU ries.

(Dem.), sought to pour oil on the 
waters by raising a point of order. 
But he was not upheld, and the two 
Irate members carried their war to 
the very hilt. There waa a show of 
peace at the close of the incident, bat 
the feeling between the two men ran 
ao high that the mutual retractions 
with which such Incidents generally 
end were but the cloaks for the keen 
est and most cutting sarcasm.

The bill authorizes the president "to 
acquire from Costa Rica and Nicaragua 
.control of such territory as may be de 
sirable and necessary, on which to 
excavate, construct and protect a canal 
of such depth and capacity aa will be 
sufficient for the movements of ships 
of the greatest tonnage and draft now 
in use, from a point near Qreytown, 
on the Caribbean sea, via Lake Nica 
ragua, to Breto, on the Pacific ocean, 
and such sum as may be necessary to 
secure such control Is hereby appro 
priated out of any money In the treas 
ury not otherwise appropriated.

''When the president has secured 
full control over the territory he shall 
direct the secretary of war to excavate 
and construct such canal, and the sec 
retary of war shall also construct such 
safe and commodious harbors at the 
termini of said canal, and such pro 
visions for defense aa may become 
necessary for the safety and protec 
tion of said canal and harbors. The 
aum of $10.000.000 la appropriated out 
of any money in the treasury not 
otherwise appropriated toward the pro 
ject, and the secretary of war la au 
thorised to enter Into contracts for ma 
terials and work that may be deemed 
necessary, to be paid for aa appropria 
tions may from time to time be here 
inafter made, not to exceed in the ag 
gregate $140,000.000."

A. WEEPS NEWS CONDENSED
Friday. A»rll IT.

Nathan B. Scott was awarded a seat 
In the national senate from West Vir 
ginia.

The bouse committee on labor \ 
unanimously agreed to report favor- j 
ably the new eight hour law. i

A series of cloudbursts transformed ' 
streets In Waco, Tex., Into raging 
rivers. Bight persons were drowned la 
the city limits.

Col. W. D. Holder, auditor of Missis 
sippi under the McLaurtn administra 
tion and past commander of the Missis 
sippi Division of United Confederate 
Veterans, died, at his home in Jackson 
last night, aged 72.

Saturday, April 28.
Charles H. Alien, Puerto Rico's new 

governor, surprised the natives by hia 
nudest appearance and lack of display.

The rush of gold seekers for Cape 
Nome Is overtaxing the capacity of the 
steamers. In May 6.000 will leave 
Seattle.

The Union Pacific Railway company 
has begun suit at St. Paul against the 
Montana Union Railway company to 
collect $600.600 alleged to be due aa 
rental under a lease.

John Alii son, alias Ike Wood, col 
ored, aged 24, Is under arrest ut New 
Haven. It is thought that he Is an es 
caped murderer who broke Jail In 
Qulncy. fc'la., two years ago.

Mrs. U. 8. Grant, widow of the great 
general, was the guest of honor at the 
banquet of the Amerlcus Republican 
club of Plttsburg last night In com 
memoration of Grant's birth.

Mo*4ar» April SO.
A bridge leading to a theater at the 

Paris exposition collapsed yesterday, 
killing nine and Injuring nlnr persona.

The steamer Chateau Yyuem, from 
Marseilles and Naples, arrived at New 
York Saturday with 1,189 steerage pas 
sengers.

Charlotte, N. C., will invite the 
president to attend the celebration of 
the Mechlenburg declaration of Inde 
pendence, on May 20.

By the transactions of Capt O. M. 
Carter, now serving a sentence In the 
military prison at Leavenworth, Kan., 
the government lost $2.000,000.

Gunmaker Krupp, who charged the 
German government $1,145 each for 
certain field guns, reduced the price to 
$464 when met by competitors.

Alfred Gwynn Vanderbtlt, who In 
herited the greater part of Cornelius 
Vanderbllt'a millions, la to marry 
Miss Elsie French, who haa $17,000,- 
000 of her own.

Tuea4ay» M«jr * 
Edward O, Leech, ex-director of the. 

mint, died In a New York hospital.
Illinois Populist convention, at Chi 

cago, Instructed delegates for Bryan.
Sixty thousand people cheered Ad 

miral Dewey In Chicago's celebration 
and parade In his honor.

Because he brutally beat Plantation 
Manager Skinner George Gordon (col 
ored) was lynched at Albln. Miss.

Charles Herbert Alien waa formally 
Inaugurated aa governor of Porto Rico

A CHARMING grandmother! ; , 
  What a pleasant influence) im the house H a delight- 
fal old lady in good health!

MRS. MOLLIE BARBER, St. James, Mo., writes: "I took 
Lydia B. Pink ham's Vegetable Compound during change of 
lifej, and hare passed through that 
critical period safely. I suffered for 
yttars with falling of the womb and 
female weakness. At times could 
hardly stand on my feet, also had 
leucorrhoea. I tried several good

HEALTHFUL
OLD ABR '

If

doctors, but instead of gc'.iiug better, grew worse all the 
time. A friend advised me to try Mrs. Pinkham's Compound. 
I did so and after taking six bottles, was cured of -both 
teucorrhoM and falling of womb. I am now enjoying good

health and feel rery gmttofut'-fof j 
the good your medicine has 
done me. I would recommend 

: to all women suffering as I •• 
was."

MRS. N. E. LACEY, 
^, Pearl, La., writes:

 I have badleticorrficfea 
for about twenty , (ye«*v 
falling of womb by spells. 

| for ten years, and my 
bladder waa affected, bai' 
backache a great deaL 
I tried a number of 
doctors. They would re 

lieve me for a little 
.while, then I would be 
 worse than ever. I 
then thought I would 

1 try Lydia E. Pinkham's 
Vegetable Compound. 
Eleven bottles of Com 
pound and one box of 
Liver Pills cured me 
and I am now sound

and well. It helped me through the change of life period. I 
am fifty-Eve years old."

The women of advanced years who are healthy and happy 
are invariably those who have known how to secure help 
when they needed it. Mrs. Pinkham will advise any woman 
free of charge who writes about her health. Her address is 
Lynn, Mass.

Quality and Style
Together with low price* arj what have increased our busiu 
enormously, and it very i;ratif>ing to us that we are in a position this 
Fall to offer to our many frivndu and the public generally, some 
very rare bargains Our line of

LADIES' WRAPS.
Comprises Fur Col In ret tee. Golf Capt Hand Jackets, strictly upte> 
date in every particular and at astonishingly low prices. Oureeeok 
of

INGRAIN A BRUSSELS CARPETS
Consists of the newest and pmltirot. effect* that is possible for the mills 
to product! and we invite an inspection which is all thst is necessary 
to prove conclusively what wo proclaim. With the last named 
article ni«) be included our line of

THE DEMOCRATIC METHODISTS.
«> Admitted to Uemeral 

fvrrare Without   Dlaavntlaa; Tot*.
Chicago, May 3.   The pulpit and the 

pew share equally In the highest gov 
ernmental body of the Methodist 
church. Without a dissenting vote the 
general conference at the Auditorium 
yesterday ratified the action of the 
annual conferences In extending equal 
repre»entatlon to the lulty. The pro 
visional delegates were admitted with 
out a contest. Mrs. M. Y. McMahan 
withdrew her claim to a seat In the 
conference rather than Jeopardise the 
status of her male colleagues. The 
step taken makes the Methodist church 
a democratic body; the rule of the 
preacher passes with the century. The 
episcopacy In the church long since 
has been restricted to a superinten 
dence without any authority beyond 
the placing of ministers and sugges 
tions to the general and annual con 
ferences.

LOST!
A White Better dog. with Brown 

Bpote. A large one on left side aad one 
oa Ramp, head mostly Brown with white 
nark down the nose. He la about a year 
old. MMWSCS name of "Frank". Btrayed 
from team in Salisbury, and was last 
known tab* in Jersey .April II, 1MO 
Liberal Reward offered for same.

OKO. N. ADK1N8, 
Parsonaburg, Md

To Protect Birds satf Qtac.
Washington. May 1. The Uouae TSS- 

terdav passed the Laoey bill to enters* 
the powers of the Department of Agri 
culture aad to prohibit Interstate com 
merce la garnet killed in violation of 
local laws. It authorizes the Secretary 
of Agriculture to provide forth*Intro 
duction of gaue, song and Insectivor 
ous birds. It gives him the power to 
prevent Abe introduction a/ undsskaMe

- . > '" llie world; aend i »nu

l.A HUB, Arch Htrcet, flilladelplila Pa.

Mr*. Wllawt'a Trade D**th.
Havana, April SO. The wife of MaJ. 

Gen, James H. Wilson, military gover 
nor of the department of Matansaa- 
Banta Clara, died Saturday afternoon 
from the effects of burna accidentally 
received in the morning while driv 
ing with her daughter. While alight 
ing from her carriage Mrs. Wilson 
stepped on a match, which Ignited,bar 
dress. Her hands ware ao badly 
swollen before her death that It waa 
found necessary to cut the rings from 
her fingers to order to give her relief. 
Tae-daugbUr aad coachman were also 
burned, though not seriously, while 
endeavoring to extinguish the flames.

foreign birds and anlmala^nd prevents 
the killing of game In violation of State 
laws for concealed shipment to States 
where it can be sold in the open mar 
kst».

Manila, May 3. The belief Is grow- 
Ing that Agulnaldo was killed by the 
Igorottls. There Is no proof that he 
has been alive since Major Peyton 0. 
March, of the Thirty-third regiment, 
abandoned the chase after the Ktllplno 
leader l«_ the Penquet mountains. In 
surgent peneral Tlno holds this belief. 
Tlnlo held regular communication 
with Agulnaldo until Dec. 28, since 
whs* ha has-heard nothing, fram him 
and Ttulo thinks Affulaatdo would fine 
means to communlcatn with him li 
alive. Krlesda of Aguluuldo's wife as 
sert that she haa heard nothing from 
him since they parted.

at San Juan today, with Impressive 
ceremonies.

Shag Rook, long a menace to navi 
gation In the harbor of San Francisco, 
waa destroyed by nine tons of nitro 
glycerine yesterday.

Mrs. Buenavlsta Hunter, daughter of 
the late. United States Senator Burns, 
of Missouri, committed suicide by 
shooting at Platte City.

By the giving way of a scaffold In 
Albany yesterday Hugh McDade and 
Newton lx)ve]oy, painters, were dashed 
to the pavement, 36 feet below, and In 
stantly killed.

Samuel C. Beely, sentenced In IBM 
to eight years' Imprisonment for rob 
ing the New York Shoe and Leather 
bank of $364,000, haa been released, 
commutation for good.behavior reduc 
ing his terra.

We«B«ad»r, Mar S. 
It Is estimated that American visit 

ors to the Paris exposition will spend 
140,000,000 abroad this year.

M. Di puy de Lome, the former Span 
ish minister at Washington, haa bean 
appointed ambassador to Italy.

The ecumenical conference held Its 
final meeting In New York last night. 
Bx-Prestdent Harrlson presided.

The United States supreme court 
has recessed until the 14th Inst,. when 
a decision Is expected In the Ken 
tucky contest.

The jury In the case of B. H. Rob 
erts.'on trial In Bait Lake City for 
unlawful cohabitation, disagreed and 
was discharged.

At the close of business April 30, 
the public debt, less cash In the treas 
ury, amounted to $1.120,802.086. which 
a an Increase of f 12,545,727.

Oen. Von Steuben. who visited the 
United States at the time of the York- 
town centennial celebration, when ha 
represented the Steuben family, Is 
dead In Berlin.

Thuratar. May 8, 
The amount of bonds so far exchang 

ed at the treasury for new I per cents 
Is $261.509.060.

.Henry Uarley, a negro, charged with 
assaulting a young white woman, was 
lynched In'the jail yard at Liberty, Mo. 

North Carolina Republicans nomi 
nated Spencer B. Adams for governor 
and Cladtus Dockery for lieutenant 
governor.

The atrlke of the carpenters of Bos 
ton and vicinity practically ended yes 
terday by nearly all firms signing the 
new wage schedule.

A Winnipeg, Man., dispatch says: 
Four Italians, while charging a hole 
with dynamite on Murdoch's section 
of the RrJny River railway, wars 
blown to atoms.

MOQUETTE A SMYRNA RUGS
Which contain* some mtirely new designs, and very pretty effeeta 
This Is a very \aguedescriptionof only a few of the many pretty 
things tl.at we have to show you and we feel confident that you wiU 
b« amply repaid by a visit to our store.

LAWS BROTHERS.
Salisbury, Md

Dry Goods, Notions, Furniture, Carpets, Trunks, Harness, etc.

Out* 3ob Department
Is Second to Done.

aWtTstaMefeMaassMtolewUllAvsjr.
To quit vobaeeo easily and (oreiar.lMBM* 

aetle. full of life, nerve aad vigor, lake Ho-To- 
Bae, to* wnader-worker, taat saakae weak BMS 
strong. All dragglsu,MworBi. Oaregmaraa- 
Ued. Booklet aaa | sjft CMS...*** 
 ksruag lUBMdy Oa, OaUase or Mew Y

 *  ! MHU to      » .
Jollet, Ills., May 8. The three local 

plaat* of the American Steel and Wire 
eosmBany. which were closed two wevks 
ago. will be reopened next Monday uni 
over 1,100 men be put back to work. 
U is said OUt all taa surplus stock 
has bee* disposed of

MAKK

Philadelphia, May I Flour weak: win 
ter lupernnti, tt.SKMk£0; Prtiimylvanla

roller, clear, p.SXW.10; city mill*, extra.
tt.fOOi.1t. Rye flour quiet at M.1HH.4*
p«r barrel. Wheat Arm; No. I red, epot.
71H«71Hc.: Corn <jul«l M(id steady: No.
I nttxMl. spot, la elevator. «vW4o.: No.
I yellow, for local trade. 47c. O«U dull;
No. I white, clipped, HHMiSlv.: lower
 Trades, »»»> . Hay In ll«ht demand; 
Oboloe tlmul y, tULIO for Urg* bales. 
Beef steady; family, |U0|LM; meae. 110
 10.(0; city nklra India meet, tlTOlt.W. 
Pork rasler; family. IU.7&O1&; »hort clear, 
!14<jl&: mesa. llz.7MNl.tt. Lard waak; 
woetnrn stnamml, H.IO. Butter firm; 
woitorn crouinary. IMplOo.: do. factory, 
UOH*o.; Imitation creamery. 14OI7u.; 
New Tork dairy. UttlsHe.; do. cayamory. 
UOSIa.; taney Pennsylvania prints Job- 
bum at MSMTo.; do. wholeaale. Mo,

GILLIS & SON
DOCK «T/?sTsTT.
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sia Cure
Dfcests what you eat.

Itarfflolany dlgestatbafood and aids 
Nature In  tranatbtnlaa and recon- 
 tracttndltaW iihaustea dlaettlvnJr- 
Bans. Itlathe latestdleoovereddlgeeV 
ant and toalc. No other preparation 
can approach It in efficiency. It In- 
suntQbteUeTeeaod penaanentlyouiea 
Dyspepsia, Indigestion, Heartburn, 
Flatulence, Sour Stomach, Nausea, 
Sic* Headache, Gastrmlgla.Crampeand 
all otter reevlte of imperfect digestion.

Wants to Expel tbe Boers From the 
. Thaba N'Ohu District,

BUT THE BOER8 ABE HOLDING OH.

Ta«r Coatlaa* to Follow TheUr Har-

C DeWlTT a CO,

STILL NEAR TKfE

MOUNTAIN.

THE lENTUCKY ASSASSINATION.

Our factory is still near the mountain 
of Inmber. Manv of our competitors 
havwte buy their timber a long dis- 
tanoe away, and the cost of getting it 
to tMe factory is greater than the value 
of the timber.

Mm is Wlm Wi Hin tin Mnitigi,
And we en meet all competition in 
the manufacture of

Berry Crates and Baskets
Get our prices .before yon purchase 

yo«» stock of orates and baaketa. Ours 
are of the best material «.nd workman 
ship.

Powelhfille Manufacturing Co.,
POWELLVILLE, MD

HOT .«. COLD
BATHS

At. Twilley * Hearn's, Main Street,
Salisbury, Md. 

A man in attendance to groom yon
after the bath.

Shoes Whined for 5 cent*, and the 
BEST QHAVE IN TOWN.

TWILLEY eft HEARN.
Math Street, - SALISBURY, MD. 

, Near Opera House.

a; Taattoa, aaa Nothlaer De- 

elalvp Haa Be«a Galae* ay BrltUk. 

Krncer Asrala ASlu Far Peae«.

London, Hay 8. The Immediate ob 
jective of Lord Roberta Is to estab 
lish a line of British posts from one 
frontier of the Free State to the other, 
at right angles with the railway, thua 
preventing Boer raids southward. It 
Is essential', therefore, that the Boers 
should le expelled from- the rugged 
Thaba N'Chu district and be forced to 
retire to Ladybrand.

As the result of the desultory fir 
ing Monday and Tuesday the Boers 
were pushed back a few miles, but 
nothing decisive appears to have been 
yet attained.' The Boers continue to 
follow their harrasalng tactics. . One 
well horsed commando, operating In 
the neighborhood of Sanna'a Post, In 
terferes with the British convoys go- 
Ing from Bloemfontein to Thaba 
N'Chu. The enemy nearly captured 
a convoy Tuesday, but they were 
driven off after a brisk fight.

Preparations for an advance con 
tinue at Klmberley. Sir Alfred Mll- 
ner has written to the mayor of Klm 
berley assuring him that the relief of 
Mafeklng has not ceased to occupy hU 
attention and that of the military au 
thorities, and that nothing will be left 
undone to raise the siege at the 
earliest possible moment.

The British garrisons along the rail 
way to Warren ton has been strength 
ened, and supplies are going forward. 
A mounted force has gone to Barkly 
West In consequence of the Boers hav 
ing occupied Wlndsorton. A thousand 
Boers threaten the communications be 
tween Boshof and Klmberley.

Malala, chief of the Taungs, has In 
formed the British that the Boers are 
preparing to resist their advance at 
Phokwanl, 20 miles north of Warren- 
ton. .

A correspondent at Lourenco Mar 
ques cabled Tuesday that a large part 
of the Investing force at Mafoklng had 
been withdrawn. Gen. Busier con 
tinues quiet. The Boers assert that 
they are delaying an attack upon him 
In thejiope that all the horses of the 
British/will die of horse sickness.

According to a correspondent of The 
Dally Telegraph with Lord Roberts, 
President Kruger is again asking 
peace terms.

A Bloemfontein dispatch of Tuesday 
says: Early this morning Qen. Pole- 
Carew's division, composed of the 
guards and Qen. Stevenson's brigades, 
with several batteries of artillery all 
In winter clothing, left Bloernfonteln. 
Lord Roberts, with Lady Roberts and 
their daughter, reviewed the division 
In Marke Place. While marching but 
the men appeared to be In capital con 
dition.

Oaltva Gives Seaaatleaal Tcatlaeaaqr
Acalnat YovUey at Fraakfart. 

Frankfort, Ky., May '«, W. H. Onl- 
ton, the clerk of Auditor of State 
Sweney, who is under Indictment aa 
an accessory to the murder of Gover 
nor Goebel, went on the witness stand 
In his own behalf in the hearing of the 
motion for ball In his case yesterday 
afternoon and gave some sensational 
testimony. Culton's testimony follow 
ed after the motions for ball In the 
case of Powers, Davls, Youtsey, Whit- 
taker and Combs had been overruled. 
Judge Cantrlll held that as the Indict 
ments charged a capital offenae, the 
defendants were not entitled to ball. 
An order was entered transferring the 
prosecutions against them to George 
town tor trial on a change of venue.

Culton testified that In a conversa 
tion with Henry Youtsey the latter de 
clared that Goebel would be killed. He 
told Governor Bradley what Youtaey 
had said and Bradley replied: "M] 
God, this must not be done." At i 
other time Youtaey said he had thi 
greatest scheme yet; that Goebel couli 
he shot from the secretary of state's 
office and nobody would ever know 
 who did It. After the assassination 
Youtsey wanted Culton to declare tbe; 
were together In the house lobby a 
the time.

Witness presided at a meeting IB 
Powers' office, and the question 
providing boarding places for conies' 
witnesses was discussed. B. B. Bur 
ton pulled out a handful of cartridge 
and said: "A few of these turnei 
loose In the proper place would si 
settle this contest." Caleb Powers sal 
that If any such talk as that was to be 
indulged in he would leave the meet- 
Ing."

Jtah'a Horror Probably the Great- 
eat in the Hation's Hiitory.

ULLY TWO HUHDBED«»[LLBD,

A BIO STRIKE AVERTEDt
Th* Nrw York Ceatral Railroad Oeufc- 

troveray Aaalcablr Settled.
Buffalo, May S. An amicable ad 

justment of existing difference be- 
jtween the members of tbe Car Repair 
ers' association, employes of the New 
York Central railway, and Superln 
tendent Waltt, of the motive power de 
partment, who represented the com 
pany, was concluded at 6:30 o'clock 
last night after a conference which 
was nearly continuous from 11 o'clock 
In the morning until that hour.

Tbe agreement reached waa ratified 
at a joint meeting of the strikers last 
night, so far aa It relates to their 
own grievances. The reservation made 
by the Central men was that they 
would not return to work until the 
car repairers on the other lines, who 
struck either In sympathy or on Inde 
pendent grievances, shall have ar 
ranged with their employers to resume 
their former positions.

The men declare that the wage ques 
tion was adjusted substantially ac 
cording to their demands.

KINO OSCAR FAVORS ENGLAND.

Cut Flowers
AND PLANTS.

We get our mail daily at three 
o'clock in the afteruoou. Orders 
for cat flower* and plants will be 
be filled promptly the next morning. 
Flowers and plants for sale etch 
Wednesday at Powell's.

IHsmLicj&AUci Hltefe,
f. 0.. UNa»«rf. BM«« t. SI»BIN« HILL

Horses Fed and 
Cared for.

Leave your team at the Park Livery 
Stable, We«t Church street, to be fed 
and eared for while in town.

BEST FEED STABLE ON 
NINBULA.

THE PE-

Horsee and Mnlee always for sale.

JAMES B. LOWE. Proprietor. 
8AU8BUBY, MD.

FOR SALE.

Tract of OAK~and PINE Timber
Looatod near Mardela Sprlngm, Wl 

oomieo county, Md.. Apply to
H. CBAWFORD BOUNDS, 

Mardela BprinK*. Md.

Tae »alrr ot 8we4«a aad Norway 
Oatnaotcra Aaralaat tar Boen.

London, May S. "I am entirely on 
the British side In this war In South 
Africa." said the king of Sweden and 
Norway, now on a visit to this country, 
In an Interview with a press repre 
sentative.

"You may make It quite clear that 
I have no sympathy with the Boers, 
and I shall tell you why. I find It 
difficult to understand either the prin 
ciples of a religion which Is appar 
ently a monopoly of the burghers ol 
the two states, or political manifesta 
tions of a government which seems to 
have refused most of the reforms sug 
gested by the British and which closed 
Its negotiations by Invading British 
territory. In my opinion th» 
English speaking races are the 
exact opposite of the Boers, because 
they are among the best colonizers o: 
the world when savage and uncivilised 
territories have to be reclaimed."

Hla majesty expressed condemnation 
of the Jameson raid In terms as for 
cible ax those used In praising the 
present attitude ot Great Britain.

Tae Baatora Maral Delivery.
New York. May 3. An eastern di 

vision of the rural postofflcog was es 
tablished yesterday by Chief Special 
Agent R. H. Hathway. of the postofflce 
department. This division will Include 
the New England states. New York, 
New Jersey and Pennsylvania. Mr. 
Hathway has seven special agents un 
der his supervision. They uro to go 
through the states In the division and 
organise a service for prompt delivery. 
They ure to select men to act as car 
riers, who will be paid $&00 a year, 
and muNt furnish it horse and wagon. 
The carriers will have about 20 mile* 
apiece to cover.

Pattlaon Not Paahla* HU
Chicago. May S. Robert B. Pattlson, 

ex-governor of Pennsylvania, a lay 
delegate to the Methodist general con 
ference, arrived here yesterday. "I am 
not here for the furtherance of my can 
didacy for the vice presidency," said 
Mr. Pattlson. "I am Interested deeply 
In the work of the church and am here 
solely for the purpose of participating 
In tbe deliberations of the month. I 
am a delegate to the national conven 
tion, and shall go to Kansas City. If 
the convention sees fit to nominate me 
for the vice presidency I shall.esteem 
It an honor. I am not seeking votes 
or the support of any state. The nam 
ing of Mr. Bryan for the presidency 
will not cause me to decline the second 
place." ___________
Philadelphia'* BI«ht-Hoar Striker*.

Philadelphia, May 8. The strike 
which was begun Tuesday by the 
building trades for an eight hour work 
day, with Increased wages, has spread 
to several additional Industries con 
nected with the building trades. In a 
number of trades some of the masters 
have signed the workmen's scale, and 
the men have returned to work. A 
large number of others, however, have 
been forced Into Idleness by reason of 
the fact that the operations on which 
they were working were blocked on 
account of strikes. This was particu 
larly so of bricklayers, who could not 
work because of the strike among the 
hod carriers. Fully 4,000 men who are 
employed In the erection of buildings 
are out, and the number la likely to 
Increase.

Aad 1ae Death Ust May 

Reach Three Haadroa Workof tao 

Rraravn Rr'-rded hy Poleoaoma 

Fumre Ralee Probably Violate*.

Scofleld. Utah, May S. Today's ee- 
ilmate- of the number of killed In the 
terrible mine explosion here Tuesday 
Is 250, but the total death list may not 
reach SOO. Relief work la still la 
progress, being conducted by shift* of 
men. The shift now In the mine has 50 
bodies ready to bring out and the num 
ber of corpses yet to be reached la 
still uncertain.

Arriving trains are constantly bring 
ing relatives of the victims from out 
side points, and the coal company baa 
designated a committee to carry the 
dead to Salt Lake, Ogden and other 
cities. On account of gaa l^o. 4 mine 
has been abandoned as a means of 
rescue and bodies are arriving at the 
mouth of No. 1 mine by the carload.

Ferrlah level has been cleared of 
dead and all are burned and unrecog 
nisable.

Up to the present 149 bodies hare 
been taken from the wrecked mlnea. 
According to the very closet esti 
mate there were about 300 men all 
told employed at the two mines, which 
are practically one mine. About 50 
of these were working in what la 
known as the No. 1 back level, which 
was so far from the explosion that It 
had spent Its force before the shock 
could reach them, and they all got out. 
They heard the report, but did not 
grasp the situation at once, one of the 
men continuing to load a car after It 
occurred.

When the removal of the bod lea 
from (>  > mine began hundreds of men 
volunteered their services for the pur 
pose. The rescuers came from other 
mines and towns surrounding, and 
worked Incessantly to bring out the 
burned and mangled remains of the 
dead miners. The bodies were taken 
to the company buildings aa soon aa 
they were brought out of the mine and 
were there dressed and laid out pre 
paratory to the coroner's Inquest and 
for Identification.

Many of the rescuers came near 
losing their lives from the fatal after 
damp, but the work was continued la 
the face of all danger, and moat of 
the brave fellows remained at their 
posts until they were almost ready to 
drop from physical exhaustion and the 
deadly effects of the poisonous fume*. 

John Klrton was the first man 
brought to the surface. He waa still 
alive, but presented a terrible sight. 
Hla scalp was burned to a cinder and 
his face waa almost unrecognisable. 
In his horrible pain he cried out to hla 
companions, begging them to end hie 
misery by taking his life.

All efforts are now being concentrat 
ed to bring out a large number of 
bodies known to be In No. 4, where 88 
men perished. Here the force of the 
explosion broke down the timbers, and 
the bodies can only be got at through 
No. 1. 

Tbe theory of Bishop Parmalee to

*eUlat eto adde en a>mek ' 
to U» cnu« of U» drawing 

raoei or boudoir Ml be Mfllj radi 
ant lUht from OORbOVA OtBdTn. 
Notbfiu *lll rantribau man to th«

ef tb« Ime
P* or dlancr. Th* bout deco 

dl** lor the (topi** or U>« 
t  ItbonU function-Tot eot- 
oTmiiilaa. M«U IB «ll eaten 
tb*  mtdctloeU UnU by
OTANBAB* eiL oe.

 ad eold mrrwhere.

We have the largest stock ol
CARRIAGES, SURREYS, 
DAYTONS. SPINDLE 
WAOONS, DUPLEX DEAR. 
BORNS, PARH AND LUHBER 
WAGONS In the State. 

Also carriage harness and horse collars 
Must be sold. Overstocked. It is to you 
interest to call and etc them before pur 
chasing. WRITE FOR PRICES.

PERDUE & GUNBY, 
SALISBURY, - MARYLAND

A TASTE FOR MUS'O
Hhould ulwayii b cultivated. No one thln_ 
doe* raorp to develop the in I oil or give rnor 
valnablv accompllKliinrni lh«n the uluily i 
mualo. One nbuulU Imvn one of the

for thli pnrpoav, a* they ur» highly prlii-d
l who them Thi-y aie llie l>rol In-

DoesYo' 
BonesAche?

YOHN'S 
Rheumatic Elixir

I > an Infallible Cure for

Rheumatism, 
Lumbago  * Gout

where external remedies fail. 
It is a scientific combina 

tion" of various remedial 
agents, the efficacy of which 
has been proven by years of 
experience in the leading 
ho -pitals of the country and 
in private practice.

25 Cents Per fettle.
ALL DRUOOIBT8*.

YOHN CHEMICAL CO,
BALTIMORE,  ».

6 DAYS TRIAL 
TREATMENT FUEL

 truinpiiU (o huy txxmiiao <•( thvlr prlre, bv- 
oaune of Ihrlr inimical quality, became of 
llirlr thorough «>n»lr\ici Ion. nil make them 
unrivaled luHtrurntMiiN fnrth** home. InitrU' 
manU of oth« r make* «l Iprlcrn to null Ihe 
moot economlenl. Ijirxo i-Ux-k of nocond hand 
nUniMalwayeon hand. TUNING, HKI'AIK- 
iNU. I alalogue rbrvrfully given or mailed 
on application.

CHARLES M. STIfFF.
WerrroomnB North Liberty HU, Baltimore. 

ntotory-Hlock of Kant l*rayette avenue
Alken and I <an vale  trw> U 

BALTIMOKK. - MARYLAND.

'/
' f
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wall, bat 
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ehort Haft 
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l> ma4e 
anletytaa^ 
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A, B, C. FACE 
FffBtHSim

WANTED I
Reliable man for Manager ol Branch Office 

I wtah to open la Ihli vicinity. Good opeulnf 
tor aa eoenvUe eober man. Kindly mention 
tbli  aaarwben writing.

A. T. MORR1B, Cincinnati, O. 
 Vinattraled catalogue 4 cU. poitag*.

JAY WILLIAMS
ULXTORIiT B3TT-JLT-I.-A.-W

SALISBURY, MD
M. B. Authorised agent tot Fidelity a De 

posit Company, Baltimore, Md. Boud* foe 
faithful performance of all ooalranU.

   rgerrd Body la Hkpre.e Pao
Cambridge Springs. Pa.. May 2.  

Thursday ulght two unknown men left 
a box at the American Bxpreiw office, 
with orders to shop lo Vermont. While 
the uKunt wua ranking out the bill the 
men stepped out and have not been 
seen Hlnre. Yesterday the box wae 
opened and was found to contain the 
body of -» dead woman, blonde, aged 
about 36, with a wound In the abdo 
men. The coroner la Investigating.
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Aathrarlte Coal Par Raula.
Philadelphia, May 3. The British 

steamer Acromac has been chartered 
to load 3,500 tons of anthracite coal at 
thl port for Cronstadt, Russia, at the 
rate of 17 shillings a ton. This char-

that some of the Finns recently Import 
ed secretly took giant powder dowa 
Into the mine to assist them In their 
work. They were exceedingly anxlons 
to make a good showing and make as 
much money as possible, and It la 
thought this form of explosive was 
used In order that great bodies of coal 
could more easily be dislodged. It Is 
thought that when the giant powder 
waa touched off It Ignited some of the 
dust, of which every coal mine baa 
more or less.

One of the miners sent over from 
Castle Oate to aid the rescue work 
said, when he came out of the tunnel:

"This explosion IB the most disas 
trous, so far as loss of life Is concerned, 
that has ever occurred In America. 
There will be 200 dead when we are 
through work. In the great explosion 
at AI may, Wyo., a few years ago, M 
were killed."

"We have had some hard experiences 
digging through the mine. Several 
times members of our party were over 
come by the damp, but we got them out 
In time. We found the bodies of the 
men In every conceivable shape, but 
generally they were lying on their 
stomachs, with their arms about their 
faces. The men died almost Instantly 
when struck by the damp, and did not 
suffer. They Just became unconscious 
and were asphyxiated. Their faces 
were calm and peaceful aa though they

  TUB  

WicomicoBuildings Loan
ASSOCIATION, v

8AU8BUBY, - MARYLAND.

DO YOU WANT A

H OM E?
We lend money oa Improved real Mtal*, 

and let you pay Uie debt fcaok J n .eaay weekly 
InnlallmenU. Wrltoar«aU oo nurHeerelary 
lor Information.

They po*ltl»ely remove and permanently
ure all Pimple*. BlocktieMla. PrvokUa, Bad.

(Cough. Hallow, or Oily Hkln. Ifakte lot
kln Hoft, Fair, I'U-nr mid Hmooln. 

In i lh« miMl faded compleotloa In the nalor* 
vigor and brilliancy > f ynnlh

tHESET, 3P8SS&, $1.00
Mailed lo any addnma upon rvoaopl of price.

BNMII ctaeacii ci,, jstw**'

THOM. PKRRY. WM. M. COOPER,
1>KUIDB»T.

ter calls for June shipment, and will nad ]uBt fa ||en B8|«ep. The men In No. 
be the first of a large quantity of coal N m |ght poM|biy have escaped had 
that Is about to be "hipped from here kney ,,Urte<, to  ,  M , >   M the 
to Russian port. In the Baltic sea So lo.,on ,n No 4 wh|ch connected

LOCAL
AND

CLIMATIC
Nolhtiif but a loot 

rf moOy or rtiantfM i>f 
climate will cure

CATARRH
Tlif «|>wlflr I*

BI'S Crew Bill,
It In quickly abeorb- 
ed. (ilToe, teller t 
one*. Uprna and 
oleanne* Iho Haul

CATARRH

Cut this out for Future Referej$i,
Buy Your

HORSES
At KING'S MARYLAND SALE BARN.

AUCTION SMfS 
Monday, Wednesday, and FfWay

ThrouchiMil ttiit Year. We deal In all kind*, 
from Uie very bnet lo Itiu very cheapest, aw 
MKADufHorwM, Mam and Male*, alwaji 
oo hand. VUlt ua. It will pay yon.

Private Sales Every Day.
run. UNK or ^BI^L

New and Meeood-Haod Oar. flMII|^^ 
rtuea. Dayton*. Bocflea, ^ESEE_^ 
(art* and ilarneaf very cheap.

JAMES KING. Prop'r.
9, 8.10,12. i4. 4 10 North High St.

Near Baltimore Ht.. One Square from Balti 
more Htrrel Hrld«e. BALTIMORE. MD.

e o a ^-^5-^ . .._  *
9... ̂ SKTACOLD 'N HEAD.

and prolrrU thr Mt-n>bntn«>. ItoiUirp* the 
H«DM«i>rTaiile»ii<l Hmell. No inrrcury. No 
Injurious druvii. Hrgiilar >lir> MJ mill, Karal- 
ly il»e 11.00, at dni(«Tiu nr by mall. 
KL\ HHOTIIKUM, M Warren SI.. New York

QEO. O. HILL, 
PuratahiagUndertaker

far an can be recalled the cargo will be 
the first anthracite coal ever shipped 
to Russia, bituminous coal having had 
the call heretofore.

Caaaaa'a Great Plre. 
Ottawa, Out.. April 28. Over 

square miles of territory burned over, 
more than 2.000 buildings destroyed, 
 Ix llvea lost, 7.000 men. women and 
children homeless and property lose 
of 117.000.000. according to the latest 
estimate, Insured for half Its value, are 
the results of the destructive fire which 
swept this city and Hull Thursday and 
yesterday. Although under control for 
many hours the flames were not en 
tirely extinguished until yesterday.

Labnrora ladlvtod For Ooa«»lra«y.
Chicago, May S. As a result of the 

grand jury's Investigation of the pres 
ent labor troubles In Chicago so far 
true bills were voted against eight men 
yesterday, all on the charge of con 
spiracy, and some of them on the ad 
ditional charge of perjury. Tbe men 
Indicted ure laboring men, the case* 
originating In the attempt to secure 
the release from custody of William 
Major, who was on trial for assault

davcraMaat »e»elaU aa*   aaaaaa. 
WaahlUKton. May S. The monthly

comparative Blulnmeiit of the govern 
ment recolptH and cx|M<ndltiirt>n shows 
that during April the receipts aggre 
gated |45.o:i!i.23(i. and the expenditure* 
140,903.917. .leaving a surplus for the 
month of 14,136,000. The receipts dur 
ing the month show an Increase of 
U.500.000 as compared with April. 
1899. and the expenditures a decrease 
 f 126.000.000.

with
It, occurred. Evidently they did not 
appreciate this fact until too late."

Te>a T«are Far Sradleat* Miller.
Brooklyn. Mayl. Mllller.the Frank 

lin syndicate operator, was yesterday 
sentenced to ten years In the Sing 
Sing penitentiary. After the n«ntence 
Lawyer House, for the prisoner, made 
a motion for a stay of proceedings. The 
motion was denied, but later Judge 
Hurd granted ten days' stay before 
Miller Is to be taken to Sing Sing. In 
the meantime I^awynr Rldgeway went 
before Jimtlre Muddox. In the supreme 
court, und secured an order to show 
cause why a cert I Oca te of reasonable 
doubt should not be given. The argu 
ment will be heard on May 4.

Rev. Ur. Swallow Par Prcddeat.
Rock Inland. Ills., May 3.- The Uni 

ted Christian party national conven 
tion closed last night with the nom 
ination of Rev. S. C. Swallow, of Har- 
rlsburg. for president and John O. 
Wooley, of Chicago, for vice president. 
The platform dm-lurrta that 'he time 
has arrived wheu the eternal principles 
Of Justice, mercy und love, as exempli 
fied In the life and teaching* of Jeans 
Christ, should be embodied lu the coa- 
stltutlon of the nation and applied la 
eoncrute form to every function of goT- 
ernment. __________

Death of Hx-Senator Wlter. 
Morgantown, W. Va.. May J. Bx- 

Unlted States Senator Wttllmuu Thom 
as Wlley. of Went Virginia, died at 
his home here yesterday of oU age- 
He was born In 1812, and was the 
author of tbe constitution ef West 
Virginia. _ .

THE KEELEY CURE I
Twenty yean of phenomenal an 

of

Drink and Drug Addictions.
Admliililnnxl al

THE KEELEY INSTITUTE.
ail N. Capital HI . WaahloiUiii. U.C.

TUerv U no other auUtorlioU Konlry laeM-
tale In DUtrlotofOoluaiblaor In MarylaoA.

Surveying X Leveling.
To Iho pulillr: You will flint me «l  »  

lm««, on iiliort notice, pm|»u»«1 «« >tl> work, 
in my Hue, wtl'i iwrunti-y, u«ttiu-a« *ud di» 
epatrh lie fere u re : Tnlrtfcn y««r - « e«p«- 
rt4>nce,ilz ye*r» oouuly  urVeytH-of Wortwl 
Ur rouiily. work done for lh« rtrw«.r Co. lo 
MolUbury. tl. H. TWIvlne.Tlnx. H<tmf»>r*>*, 
lluinul.r.-y.* TIlKlunan- f- *  IHMKLgT.

l\niuiyHurv*yor Wli-oiulmOounly. M>L 
»'«no«o»«T J»y Wl.llam'B Ijw Office, 

IU>f»rrn<f In WnrrmlrrCo.: C. J. Purti»M,U. 
fitriicil. M I- I. .!.  » »n«1 »' ' union

-: EMBALMING J-
  AND AH*  

y TJ sr a a A. x. woxtx
WUl Beoeive Promot AttenUoa

Burial Robes and Slate 6rav« 
Vaults kept In Stock.

Dock St., Salisbury, Md.

PATENTS
or M

S. EDWARD JONES.
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW.

1> DAILY Kjtoouu HUII.UINU,
BALTIMORE, MARYLAND

All builneai by correspondence will re 
ceive prompt attention.

NO MORE EXPLOSIONS.
Save Your Uves and Property.
l-rof. I* Huo'i ICIu* "foil and UM 1'urlftor

either In lamp* omlovea, and prevent* rlilm- 
M>» from bnutklua' ull from niiiuklng. kllla 
all Imil odiirn. TliouuuuU U>w their Uvu an 
nually by exploding <>f ""  T" advertla* II 
will limit IrUl i>*i'ka(o wltli full i*rll«-ular» 
JurAiwnU l.A UlIK UIKMU'AI. <*>.. | 

1017 A roll HI , l'lilla<lcl|ilila, i*a

JOSEPH L. BAILEY. 
ATTORHEY-AT-LAWf.

M«WM BUILUINQ, 

OOH1TKK MAIN AND DIV1HION HTH*«T 

rvwapi alUaUua h> etdleoUaaa ao« all

Salisbury Machine Works
HEADQUARTERS FOR

ENGINES, BOILERS, MILLS,
B«*l OA the Market (or the Money.

Iron and Bran Ca*1ln0a. etc.
Uepalr Work a S»*cialty.

GRIEfl BROS.,
SALISBURY. MO.
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THE SALISBURY ADVERTISER
rUBUSBBD W/BBKLY AT 

8 .\U8BUBY, WIOOMICO CO., MB.
O0WOS. O^OSm OOURT HOUSE*

J. Cleveland White. Emett A. Heara. 
Wuo. M. Cooper.

WHITS, HBARN & GOOPBR,
KDITOtt AMD PmOPEIKTOES.

ADVERTISIN6 RATES. ,
\dT«nlMmrnU will be Inwrted M tbe rate 

.r.mtdollar p«r Inch Ibr the dm Insertion
  ndflftjroenuan look tor eMh tubMqaeat 
Ittwrtfcui. A liberal discount to yearly art- 
.   rtuwrs.

Ixxml Notice* ten eenu a line to- the Hint 
Inwrtlon and Are oenU Ibr each additional 
Insertion. Death aod Hainan Notice* In-
 erted free whrn not exaeedfnf, six lloea. 
Obituary Notice* lire cent* a line. 

Habaerlptlon I'rloe, one dollar per an nan

THE SUN ON THE PRESIDENTIAL QUES- 
TKMt

The Baltimore Sun of Friday pub 
lishes a masterful editorial on the pres 
idrntfal quest! n.

We regret that the ADVaansaa can 
not repeat it In toto.

Below follow apart of the closing 
paragraphs of the editorial.

"Mr. Bryaa seems to think we say 
sssms, because hie most recent utter 
ances give color to the assumption  
that while these new issues are not un 
important the main thing Is to secure a 
reversal of the popular verdict of four 
yean ago which condemned the Chica 
go platform and rejected his own 
candidacy. For that reason it will be 
the duty of the Kansas City convention, 
he thinks, to reaJarm the Chicago plat 
form in every particular, especial IT the 
financial plank and the declaration 
there contained in favor of the free and 
unlimited coinage of silver at tbe ratio 
of !  to 1. In other words, Mr. Bryaa 
apparently is willing to dwarf the 
whole contest by making it turn main 
ly and-primarlly upon a personal vin 
dication ef his own candidacy four 
yean ago and of hie own individual 
views, then and since expressed, upon 
the currency question. He proposes, 
apparently, that the great Democratic 
party at this critical period of our 
national history at this crisis, |in fact, 
of our national life shall busy itself 
not with the vindication and success of 
Democracy, but of that recent, partial, 
temporary phase of Democracy known 
as Bryantom.

We trust that before the National 
Convention assembles at Kansas City 
Mr. Bryan himself, who Is undoubtedly 
an able if unfortunately a too one sided 
titan, will see the narrowness and weak 
ness of such a position The Democra 
tic party does not live to gratify the in 
tsllectual pride or hobbies of any one 
man, however sincere, howsver elo 
quent or gifted. The American people, 
and especially the Dssaooratio party, 
are not concerned with repeating the 
things, good or l*d, and especially the 
experiments ot 18M. That great party, 
with over seven millions of votes and 
representing the political sentiments of 
more than thirty-five millions of people, 
to greater than any man greater even 
than the greatest whoee name has ever 
adorned its annals. We have reached 
a period when, more than ever before, 
that great Democratic maxim, ''Princi 
ples, not men," and that kindred senti 
ment, "measures before men," should 
become the guiding star of the party, 
the beacon light of the Republic.

Mr. Bryan may be altogether worthy 
to be the standard bearer of the party 
in the present contest. He should re 
member, however. <hat it to the stand 
ard ef the party, the broad banner of 
democracy, not his own personal or 
private flag of free silverism, which 
will then be sntmsted to his keeping. 
It Is unnecessary even to discuss wheth 
er such Bryaaism to good democracy or 
not. It to very certain that it to not tbe 
whole of democracy and that all demo 
crate are not Bryanites, not even all of 
those who voted for him in 1896. What, 
with his present ambition to be agalc 
the chosen leader of the democratic 
hosts fad their coming battle against ths 
allied powers of imperialism bureau 
cracy and plutocracy, Mr. Bryan need* 
more than anything else is to broaden 
his own Intellectual horiaen and enlarge 
his sympathies, to become more nation 
al assi saore democratic, lees sectional, 
less personal, less popaltotio.

He has dwelt so long and so persist 
ently upon one subject that In a meae 
ure It ha* matfsrsil him Instead of hi* 
aoo.«iring the mastery over it. He needs 
to emancipate himself from ths intellec 
tual fetters which bold him la bondage 
and, above all, to remember that tbe 
oaaee of the Democratic party to ao 
 Mte the cause of William J. Bryan 
than It 1* the oaus* of the humblest 
Asaerioan oltisrsa. and that if -victory 
to to crown the efforts of the Democ 
racy next November it will be because 
of the strength and justice and right- 
< ounces of a great cause, and not be 
cause of the magic of any man's name, 
the magnetism <>f his presence or the 
hoaeyea accents of hi* tongue.

MAIYLAND IN THE CONVENTION.
For reasons given last week, and oth 

ers, we believe Maryland should' send I 
ao unpledged delegation to the Kansas 
City Convention, to be held July

majority of tbe States, of tbe Union 
was united on some great national lead 
er, instructioi.s to tbe delegates would 
be most timely and proper. But with 
conditions M they are the situation 
should be differently viewed. We make 
a sorry admission when we declare that 
there to but one man in all this great 
country whoee talents, whose integrity, 
whose democracy, whoee love of conn- 
try, make him worthy of the support of 
the American people. ,

On tome important issues sentiment 
differs in the Bart and West. * If good 
men, free to give and take, are sent to 
the Convention,these differences may be 
reconciled and candidates chosen whose 
leadership will re unite the party and 
who will be borne to victory by the 
people.

On the other hand if a man to nomi 
nated who to a leader not of the party 
but of a faction, the exponent of poli 
cies repugnant to conservative voters, 
the battle to lost before it to begun.

UATHBRINQ THEM INTO THE FOLD.
Tbe King's: Daughters, of Salisbury, 

have undertaken a vtry commendable 
missionary work.

In every community there are families 
who have no church aaeociationB,whoee 
children are strangers to the Sunday 
School room, but who spend each Sab 
bath on the highways and by-ways 
where the devil's work too often is in 
vitingly at hand.

Salisbury, in common with other 
towns, has many people who are with 
out the influence of the church, but 
who doubtless will come when invited 
and be the happier thereby. The 
King's Daughters will endeavor to 
gather these within the fold.

The "King's Daughters" are Salis 
bury's most cultured, refined and earn 
est matrons and maidens. It to to be
hoped their labors will be richly re 
warded.

mere conclusions ot a Committee, with 
out as opportunity of reading the evi 
dence upon which those conclusion* 
are based. I am not interested in this 
oase one way or the other, but the Sun- 
ate cannot expect to dispose of it in 
two or three days when it has taken 
the OommMsto three months to hear 
witnesses and reach a judgment. That 
would be ridiculous in any tribunal."

It to strongly believed that the resign 
ation of Senator Clark will make a vote 
unnecessary on this resolution, although 
be still declines to talk for publication. 

Democratic Senators have decided 
tbat the army reorganisation bill con 
tains so many objections! features that 
they will not allow it to go through the 
Senate, and notice to that effect has 
been served on the. republican*. Among 
the striking features of the army bill 
are provisions for making Gen. Miles 
lieutenant-gent ral (put in to catch dem 
ocratic votes) and Hen. Corbin major 
general; for the increase of the regular 
army and for doubling the number of 
cadets to West Point. Senator Jones of 
Arkansas, the democratic leader, who 
n. ver minces words when he has any 
thing to ssy, declared the Army bill to 
be full of rascality.

The republican* will allow the Nicar 
agua Canal bill to paas the House this 
week, simply because they saw that 
they could not prevent it, but their pre 
sent programme is to hang it up in the 
Senate, (or fear that its pabsajo would 
not be pleasing to England, which ia al 
ready aoinewhat displeased because the 
Nicaragua Canal Treaty has not bueu 
ratified. Still, the country is expected 
to believe the repeated assertion* of ad 
ministration men that there is no secret 
understanding between the MoKinley 
sdministration and the English govern 
ment

Whatever the administration may bo 
able to do In the House with the ship 
subsidy job, the scheme will not get 
through the Senate at this sesaion. Tho 
democratic Senators who oppose-1 thin 
scheme have received unexpected sup 
port in their fight against it, from 
Quay'* republican friends, who intend 
to let Harm a,' who is the most activp 
pusher of the job, see that they 
tbe succeraful deal by 
Quay out of the Senate. 
can Senators would probably not vote 
against the subsidy bill if put to the 
test, but they will probably quietly 
help the democratic Senators to prevent 
ita reaching a vote, which will be prac 
tically tbe same thing.

Hoods Sapsapapilla
America's Greatest Medicine

Best that Money Can Buy

<Froe> Our Regular Oorreipundenl.) 
The broad streak of yellow down the 

backbone of ths McKinlay administra 
tion, the exhibition of which disgusted 
so many Americans during tbe « 
which immediately preceded the 
with Spain, to again in full view of the 
world. The present exhibition to con 
nected with our relations with Turkey. 
Only a few days ago, all of the well 
known disseminators of semi-official 
news, fat Washington, were singing a 
song of jingoism and filling tbe news 
paper men with thrilling *tories of the 
red hot demand the administration bad 
mads upon ths Sultan of Turkey, to 
settle those longstanding missionary 
claims at ones, and Intimating that if 
spondullx was .not at once forthoom 
big, an Ametican fleet would be sent 
into Turkish water* to forcibly collect 
it. These eiottos wsrs duly sent out, 
but they didnt fire the country even a 
Uttletia/bU, th^feeipMnetbesagln a 
Jingo humor. But they' did something 
else. They brought an Intimation from 
Bnskia, in tbe politest diplomatic lang 
uage that there were Ttwaons which 
mads it incumbent upon Russia to ob 
ject to any forcible collection of claims 
from ths Sultan. That threw Secretary 
Hay Into a blue funk, almost M bad M 
would have followed a snubbing by an 
English lord, and straightway the yel 
low streak In the administration back 
bone was uncovered, to add to the gaiety 
of nation* «nd to the humiliation of 
Americana, and the official announce 
ment made that this government had 
at no time Intended to go beyond di 
plomatic resistance in trying to make 
the Sultan pay that claim. A famous 
American wit once commented upon an 
exhibition of a yellow streak by a pub 
lie man, by saying: "Ood Almighty 
hates a quitter", and It to well-known 
to every observing man than the Amer 
ican people also bate a quitter.

Ths Senate seem* to be pretty nearly 
unanimous In one thing at leact, that 
the U S. Senate has no authority to 
Investigate a state legislature's qual 
ification to elect a U. 8. Senator. Al-

Ai Old Hone.
Mr. Win. W. Evane, of Deal's Island, 

is the owner of, perhaps, the oldest 
horse in this county. Twenty seven 
years HKO be purchased the animal In 
this town from Mr. Scott Covlngton, 
who, at the time of sale said it was six 
years old. Tho horse fell into the 
hands of a good master, and it can now 
at 88 y»ars of age, do light work Its 
eye sight to all right and appetite good. 
 Mar> lander and Herald.

UsKlalned Letters.
The following is a list of the letters 

remaining in the Salisbury. (Md.) Poet 
Office, Saturday, May 6th, 1900.

Mrs. Mary Blake, Miss Elen Adkins, 
Miss Annie Beed, Miss Lillie Haymon, 
Miss Annie Parkfr, Maggie Muddox, 
Mr. H. & Brown, Mr. W. H. Preaton, 
Mr. John Thompson, Mr. B. G. White,

Persons calling for these letters will I 
please say they are advertised.

E. 8. ADKWR, Postmaster.

our present Committee is well chosen. 
He munt be solicitous of the country 
districts where he knows the faithful 
Republicans have not sense enough to 
know what they want. He must know 
who is best qualified to speak for the 
peoplr of a district that he never was 
in. He must make leaders for districts 
and be read v and willing to down every 
one who will not follow his choice. In 
short, he must be the dictator and auto 
crat, that hia great prototype the first 
Emperor of America to becoming. We 
have so many little McKinleys in the 
State Ontral Committee who are solici 
tous of enlightening and christianizing 
the country districts, that Wioomioo 
can furnish a successor to the Presiden 
cy should his highness William the 
First even die leaving no heir to the 
throne.

The good Republicans, both white 
and colored who have voted the Re 
publican ticket when the doctrine of 
Republicanism was founded on the 
principles of Lincoln, repudiate such 
leadership. The county di-trict* can 
attend to their own affairs. They do 
not require, and will not tolerate the 
"benevolent assimilation" of the 
State Central Committee. The revolt 
may be delayed but it will come, 

resent' Tr*PPe District for one, it may be the 
hich 'he kept \ first one that is ready to throw off the 

These republi- | political dictatorship of our present 
; Central Committee. It to ready to 
. avenge the long list of broken promises. 
; At the last primary it elected delegates 
I to represent it, and rejected those car 
1 pet-baggers whose names were proposed 
I as the tools of the committee. When 
; it wants a district leader it will elect 
one, when it follows a state leader it 
will trust in his leadership, and it can 
be reckoned from this time as the 
rallying ground for the friends of 

i Senator Wellington to bring about the 
overthrow of the little clique that is 
running the Republican party, in this 
county into the ground. If it- can be 
dons in no other wxy than by electing 
our political enemies, the Democratic 
Candidate, even that will be better 

! than sleeping, in the house of treach- 
' erous and false friends. Yours truly, 

RAYMOND ALLKN.

Just Arrived
We have received a large and stylish selection of 
SPRING SUITINGS. We have new and special 
patterns for trousers and fancy vests. Our work ia 
eqnal to that of the beat city tailoring establishments. 
Call and see for yourself.

MERCHANT TAILOR.

BEAUTY, ECONOMY and DURABILITY
Combine in making the

L. AND M. PAINT
The very best paint on earth.

A GREAT REDUCTION

California Nugget
Smoking Tobacco.

though, the temptation to go behind the 
action of the West Virginia legislature 
which elected Nathan B. Scott, to- the 
Senate was greet, there being plenty 
of evidence of crookedneia, only three 
Senators, PeUus and Ho.gan, of Ala., 
and Turner, of Wash., voted for the 
motion of Senator Pettus to send the 
resolution declaring Scott entitled to 
hi* seat back to Committee with In 
struction* to further lavessjagate 
election.

Beaator Alien rebuked Senator 
Chandler fur his apparent anxiety to 
railroad the resolution reported from 
the election* oommlttee.dtclarlng Seaa

We further believe that a great major- tor Clark.of Montana,not entitled to his 
ity of tbe aesnooraUv warty in tho Bute   *' through the Benato when he said:

' | *"9mmfm ntffaJA MlfflM* B«*a*ll«A tWaa* (* ! > B*>W

If tbe party to every State, or in a

man must realise that It Is ask 
tag a good deal of anyone who occupies 
a place In this chamber to take the

Coesaulcated.
The republican organization in this ' 

county which apparently to a cloee cor-i 
poration of three or four men, mostly 
Ontral Committee men, have held their 
little pow-wows and distributed the 
loaves and little flches according to ths 
dictates of their own "swrtet will,' with 
the arrogance of men eutrutted with 
the rights of oth>-n>, they have disregard- 
*d everything but this aforesaid "sweet 
will."

The wishes of life long Republican* 
are subordinate to the convenience of 
dissatisfied would be demagogues who 
finding no room ia the democratic par 
ty where their magnificent qualities 
would be fittingly recognised, nave 
thrown the weight of their Influence 
"on one *lde of the Republican party." 
In this State the only leadsr who has 
ever won a Republican victory has boon 
discarded by upstart politicians and 
Senator Wellington's leadership has 
been divided among the oonsplraton 
who plotted hi* overthrow Ths pigmies 
try to lead the giant, but Senator Well 
Ington'* friend* In this county prefer 
tbe leadership of the giant

It wouli be hard to find an organisa 
tion m which the people have so little 
volos as In ths Republican party in this 
county. Appointments are made. Del 
egation* to Convention* named, and 
everything pertaining to the party work 
to done within tbe second session of the 
State Central Committee. Have the Re 
publicans of this county given up all 
their political rights into the hands of 
these menY Is there power left among 
the rank and file of the party to regu 
late Its owa affairs? Will good life long 
Republican* be lulled Into torpid inact 
ivity by sweet prom be* from these Com 
mittee tuen that they will be consulted 
in the future? If there are any that be 
lieve this they would do well to count 
on Ihslr fingers, and toes too, or per 
haps they would have to call in their 
neighbors' ringers and toes, to enuutsr-, 
ate the number of such promisee that | 
have been made in the past and tbra 
broken.

A, aeoeesary qualification of a Cent 
ral Ooaunitteeman to th* ability to for 
get all promises and Ignore all popular 
sentiment. As to this qualification

A 20c to (or lOc, 
A lOc to for 5e,

Evt-ry boy gnranteed anil If not the 
same tobacco you pay lOo und tOo for 
elsewhere your money refund*d.

Paul E. Watson
Main St. opp. Dock. Salisbury, Md

Last Monday night between Biv. rslo 
Church and Salisbury, or on the streets 
ofBalisbury, a lady's brown tallo 
made jacket. Finder will receive re 
ward by returning same to Mr. Win. L 
Edison at the home of Mrs. Fannie 
Hearn, Park Avenue.

Wanted.
Man with steam mill to cut a million 
feet of lumber. Address Leek Box 41 
Salisbury, Md

Dollar Value for Every 
Dollar You Pay.

Every Gallon Guaranteed

I have sold this Paint con 
tinuously for over 

16 years.

L. W. GUN BY,

LONGMAN

 PAINT
$1.15 Gallon, Actual Cost

Masunoth Hardware Md Maeklstry 8Urs 
SALISBURY, MD.

BUY !HEX3iEIMUINE
OLIVER CHILLED PLOW.

See our steel beam and A. X. Plows. Don't make a mistake bay 
nothing but the genuine Oliver. Every piece of genuine Oliver casting. 
is Btampr<l with Oliver's name. ^

lesT-Our line of Garden and Field Seed is complete.

Dorman & Smyth Hardware Company
SALISBURY, MD.

LADIES!
We are fully prepared to ansisl you in your 

house cleaning and l>eg to otter you our line of

mattings, 4» 
Carpets,

Curtains, 
* * Wall Paper,

And Pull Line of

In Pact Everything Neoetsary for the Home.

We will be pleased to show you through.

BIRCKHEAD
MAIN STREET,

CAREY,
SALISBURY.
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Local DebaKttxelst.
Killer In Balti Mrav Walter B 

more this week.

 -Flsh-Oommissiontr C. L. Vincent 
was. In Salisbury Wednesday.

 *Mr. and Mrs. Ernest A. H.am spent 
this week ID Baltimore and Washington.

 We are prepared to furnish straw 
berry checks on short notice.

 Mise Hannah L. White and Mise 
Mary V% Daahiell are visiting relative! 
in Baltimore.

Smith is visiting her 
Mrs. Wm. M. Ruark

 Mis. K.W. 
parents. Mr. and 
of Westover,

'  Miss Cora Stover of Washington, 
D. C.'ls the guest of Mrs. Fannie Hearn 
at her home on Park A venae.

 Mr. and Mrs. George W. Wonn«U 
of Snow Hill spent last Sunday with 
friends in Salisbury.

 Mr. Joe. L Ulman, who is now llv 
ing la Brooklyn, is spending some days 
with his parents im Salisbury.

 Miss Ada PolHtt and Mr. Chas. R. 
Hajman of Rookawalklp, were in Bal 
timore and Washington this week.

 Mr. Wm. L. Edison has chartered 
the naptha launch, "Florence Q." for 
the month of May.

 Mr. F. B. Powell general manager 
of the Standard Oil Co. spent a few 
days in town the past week.

 Mr. Harry Wailee, who has been 
spending the winter at college in Rich 
mond, is home for the summer va 
cation.

 Messrs. George Tayloc.-H. L. Brew- 
ingtoa and Isaac Ulman have returned 
from a two weeks trip to Belcher gold 
mines.

 Mr. and Mrs. W. U. Polk returned 
Saturday from their wedding tour and 
are now ketplng house, corner Division 
and Wabrat street*.

 Messrs. Harper and Taylor have on 
exhibition a large quantity of gold and 
copper ore brought by Mr. Taylor from 
western mines.

 Judge Holland returned Thursday 
from Cambridge where he had been at 
tending the Doroheiter Court since a 
week ago last Monday.

 Mr. Oeo. W. Pbippe has in the win 
dow of his store on Main Street a Dew 
eylln harp, the latest musical instru 
ment for ladles

 Messrs. B. E. Powell £ Co. this 
week received by Steamer Hamilton 
from North Carolina a large Invoice of 
furniture.

 Messrs. Knnis ft Bailey have open 
ed an toe cream parlor in the rear end 
of then- Main Street store. Tbey will 
handle city cream.

 Mrs. Dean Perdue gave a dotuiao 
party to a number of h+r friends last 
Tuesday afternoon. The prise, a pretty 
card case, was won by Mrs R. D. Drier.

 Mr. Walter B. Miller's two trotting 
bonssare both in the hospital under the 
care of veterinarian', O. B. Sir man, 
They have a throat trouble..

 MMr. C. J. Blrokheod of the firm of 
Blrokbead ft Carey spent this week in 
Baltimore, Philadelphia and New York 
purchasing spring goods for his ttrm.

 Measlre are visiting the juvenile 
members of many Salisbury homes. 
Mr. R. Lee Waller's flvt children have 
all been sick at once with the dbease.

 Messrs. & M. and W. T. Johnsen 
have placed a twenty four candle power 
lamp in front of the Court House for 
approval. The light is very much need 
ed and should be accepted.

 During the storm last Monday even 
ing lightning struck the dwelling of Mr. 
William U. Uordy, on the Middle Neck 
road, and badly damaged U. None of 
the family were seriously hurt.

 Hebron Bpworth League Service 
for next Sunday May «th., will be led 
by Mr. J. H. Cordry Topic, How 
Christians Grow, Mark 4 KM. All 
welcome.

 All persons having any coats, bate, 
boots or other articles, belonging to the

 I sell buggies, day tons, surreys and 
spindle wagons on easy payment plan 
cheaper th»n others do for cash. Write 
for cuts and prices. J.T. Taylor, Jr., 
7 N. Calhonb St., Baltimore, Md. }

 Misi Mary Houston sent us the 
largest number of correct answers to 
our Query column during the month of 
April. We take pleasure in awarding 
her the volume of poems whloh we 
give at the end of each month to the 
successful competitor.

 Very general satisfaction has been 
expressed by the townsfolk over the 
electric light which has been placed 
over the Division street (entrance to the 
oonrt house. The gloomy aspect at 
night has given way to a brighter and 
more cheerful environment.

 Elder A. B Francis has thase ap 
pointments for May. Salisbury, Sun 
day May 6th., at 10.80 a. m. and 7.80 p. 
m. Mardela Springs, Monday 7th, at 
7.45 p. m. Rewastico, Tueeday 8th, at 
10.80 a m. Forest Grove, Thursday 10th 
at 9 p. m. A. B. Francis.

 Messrs 8. Ulman and Bro. have 
quite a collection of curios in their 
steve window. Among the number are 
twofold bricks, specimens of ore from 
the Belcher mines, and an Indian bow 
and arrow. Messrs. Ulman announoe 
that they are now ready to reoeive or 
ders for gold brick*.

 The County Commissioners were 
in session Saturday of last week and 
Monday of this week to consider liquor 
license spplioations. Licenses were 
granted all the applicants. Mr. J. J. 
Morris, proprietor of the White Haven 
Hotel, encountered opposition from 
some of the citiiens Of that town, but 
after hearing all toe evidence on both 
tides the Board, unanimously granted 
him a-license.- -'

 Mr. and Mrs. Q. R Rider returned 
Wedneeday from a visit to the family 
of Ron. E. E. Jackson, in Washington. 
Mr. Jackson, Miss Nellie Jackson and 
Mr. Hugh W. Jackson wen at Watkins 
Glen, N. Y., during Mr. and Irre. 
Rider's stay. The other members of 
the family were at home and all were 
well. Mr. N H. Rider, wife and infant 
daughter of Alabama were guests of 
the family at the same time.

 Dr. T. E. Martin dale left last Mon 
day for Chicago to attend the General 
Conference of the Methodist Episcopal 
Church, now in session there and to 
which Dr. Martindale is a delegaU. 
The Conference session will continue 
during the month of May, and Mrs. 
Martlndsln szpecte to join her husband 
In Chicago about the 16th. They will 
return in June.

OUR QUERY COLUMN.

Answers To Last Week's Qeeries AW 
New Osws To Aatwer.

Work the Kiaf's Dasfhtera Will Do.
The House to House visiting which 

planned so carefully, carried out 
so successfully and productive of such 
good results by the people of Phila 
delphia, has been taken up by the 
Ki g's Daughters of Salisbury. The 
object is to ascertain the number of 
ohnroh members, how many people 
who do not attend any church. If there 
are any, invite them to some church. 
If they hare a preference report it to 
that church, and they will see they 
are invited and use every means in their 
power to make them welcome. How 
man) children attend Sunday School, 
how many who are not connected with 
any Sunday School. If any an effort 
will be made to have them do so. 
Committees have been appointed to do 
this work within the next few days.

AKBWBB8.
No. 17. After the overthrow of the flrst N*. 

poleoo, France, Runt*, Prussia, and Austria 
formed an alliance for preaervlnf the ba.anoe 
ofpuwttr and «Opprw»«lim revolution* within 
e*ch other'* dominions. TheHpanlth colonies 
In America having revolted, It wan rumored 
tnat thU alllauot oouteinpUled their reduc 
tion, although the Untied States reoognlud 
their Independence. Q«o.Caonlug,tbe Kngllxh 
Secretary of State, proposed that the United 
(State* join England In the prevention of inch 
suppression. Although the proposition of the 
ttngllsh Secretary wa* not accepted, President 
Monroe, after consultation with Jefferaon, 
John Qulnoy Adam* and Calhoun, embodied 
in his annual menace to Congreu In littl a 
clause which ha* ilnoe bvoome famous a* the 
"Monroe Doctrine."

Kelerriag to the proposed Intervention at 
the allied power* the message stat«d that we 
"should consider airy attempt on their part 
to extend their system to any portion of this 
hemisphere a* dangerous to our peace and 
safely;" and again, 'that the American cent- 
ln«nt*,by the Ireeaud Independent condition 
which they have assumed and maintain ;an» 
henceforth not to be considered a* subject* 
for future colonisation by any European 
power*,"

The doctrine tbos set forth has been main 
tained by the United State* on many *ub*e- 
qutntoocaalon*, notably In matter* relative 
to the Isthmus of Panama and In the case of 
the Krenoh Intervention In Mexico under 
Haxlmllllan.

NO. as. William L. llarey. Macretary of 
mule from IMS U>'l»7 In the administration 
ol President Pierce.

In early life he was the editor of a Demo 
cratic paper In Troy. New York. Was one of 
the leader* In, what was then known a*, the 
"Albany Regency" and a very master In po 
lltlcal management.

He wa* Comptroller of New York from IKM 
to 18*, Associate J ustlce of the State Supreme 
Court from 11GB to 1831 and from 18)1 to ISM 
was a member of the U. B. Senate, where he 
made hi* famous speech In which he enunci 
ated the doctrine tbat   to the Viator* belong 
the spoils."

In the office of Secretary of Hutte he wou 
high regard for hi* able treatment of difficult 
International question*.

No. 38. After the deal B of Oliver Cromwell, 
bin ion Richard wa* regard*, as his ioooe**or. 
Ak Richard had neither the energy nor am 
bition of hi* father he had the good *en*e to 
resign the office of Protector and retire to pri 
vate life J"hen came the 'Restoration," when 
Cbarle* Jl was received br the nation with 
delirious Joy. Charla* U wa*a roan of some 
ability, but had no taste for amUrs ol bu*l- 
new and devoted almost nl* entire time to 
pleasure seeking He was called by his sub 
ject* "The Merry Monarch."

Tbat h« understood the Interval of his king 
dom, however, a* well or better than some of 
his ministers may bo fairly Inferred from hi* 
witty reply to an epigram written by one of 
his courtiers;

"Here lie* onr sovereign lord, the king,
W hoae word no man rellee on; 

Who never said a foolish thing, 
And never did a wise one."

"That I* very true,"said the king, when It 
was shown to him; "for my word* are my 
own'; my action* are my ministers."

QUESTIONS,

No. 40.— Why wot the name Michael 
Angel* given to Michael Angnola Bu 
onatroM

No. 41.— Of the carious battlet of 
the War of Ihe Revolution, the War of 
18It and the Civil War, itute which 
one of all theie battlet it toot that pre 
tented at itt commencement (he great- 
ttt equality offorcet and the greateit 
uncertainty of ittue. State yovrjutti- 
Acationfor that choice.

No. 4*.— When, where and by whom 
KKU there bettowed upon an American 
Statetmqn a ttriking title containing 
the tame adjective at that given to the 
common garden variety  / a plant of 
the genut Dianthutt

NO USE 
TRYING!

I can't take plain cod-liver j 
oil. Doctor says, try it HeJ 
might as well tell me to meK< 
lard or butter and try to take < 
them. It is too rich and, 
will upset the stomach. But < 
you can take milk or cream, \ 
so you can take

Scott's Emulsion;
It is like creami but will< 

feed and nourish when cream' 
will not Babies and chil-J 
dren will thrive and grow< 
fat on H when thdr ordinary < 
food does not nourish them. |

Persons have been known to gain ( 
a pound a day when taking m{ 
ounce of Scott's EmuUon. It sjcbf 
the dis«tstrve machinery in worUns;] 
order so that the onlnary food bj 
properly dijoted and aMMlated,

ioc. snd It.oo, sll dniggbt*, 
SCOTT& BOWNE, Chtmbu, Ntw York,

LOWENTHAL

Benny Checks
$1Post Paid Per 1000

We famish Berry .Checks printed on 
best quality, heavy, plain or colored 
Card Board and pay the postage on 
them to any part of the United States 
or Canada at SI per 1000. Here is the 
style of the check,

JACK SCHFFBNBR

QUAI

We will give yon any number de 
sired and will make them read "Box" 
'Basket." or "Bucket", instead of 
"Quart" These checks are first class 
In every way and cannot be 'raised' bj 
the pickers without mutilating. There 
is no space to add another figure and 
thus make a 20 quart check out of a 
S quart check, or change any other 
number in the same way. It will pay 
you to get first class checks. Send 
money with order and get check* by re 
turn mall,

Salisbury fl<toerti$er.

Our stock is replete With all the summer 

novelties. We have made the wants of our 

customers a study, therefore every desirable 

novelty and style of goods can always be found 

at our store: We show this week Shirt Waists 

of every description, from 50c to $2.

Fancy silks for waists, hemstitched silks 

for waists, homespun cloths for skirts, fine 

novelty Henriettas, embroidered Cambreys, 

Marlboro cloth something new for dresses, 

dimitiee, organdies, lawns and P. K. Fine 

white goods, for graduating dresses, and laces 

and fans to match; hats, bonnets and flowers 

of every description; children's Swiss hats of 

every desirable shape; children's Swiss caps 

from 25 cents up, towels, napkins, pillow cases 

Everything useful and ornamental found at

LOWENTHAUS
SALISBURY, MD.

REMEMBER

FOR SALE.
Horse, Carriage and Har 

ness, Will sell cheap as I 
have no use for it.

HARRY W. HEARN.
At ADVBBTISKH office.

PLYMOUTH ROCK EGGS.
If yen want pure bred Plymouth 

Rook Eggs go «ee W. H. Rounds' chick 
en § and you will want the eggs to im 
prorr your stock or chickens.

W. H. ROUNDS, SAUSBOBY, MD.

Salisbury Fire Department, will pi 
return them at onoe as the department 
Mod* them Committee

 Mr. U. D. Delbler who took charge 
of the Salisbury Branch of the Standard 
Oil Co. five years ago, has just been ap 
pointed Superintendent of the Bulk 
Tank Wagon stations on the Peninsula.

 Miss Elisabeth J. Dormaa ten 
Wednesday for Milford. where she will 
be a gues« of the Urlawarr Htata Feder 
ation of Wosaen's Clubs, which held lie 
annual session In the Milford Opera 
house Thursday and Friday.

  Misses bsher aiatl Alice Davisga?e 
qnite a large domino party Friday after
 OOB at their home on 1'ark Ateuuo. The 
Misses freeay and Mr*. Hiokey of U«l 
saar wet* among the Invited guesU. 
Refreshment* were serred at five 

  e'olook.
 Mrs. M. V, Brewlngton represented 

the Woman's Auilllary of ML Peter's 
<Churoh, »t th« meeting hold in Cheeter- 
town this week. The Auxiliary here 
has dome some noelleat work during 
t§* *pgt y*ar, and the report to he made 
M OhestertowB will be very gratifying
 othesMseeenof the organ laaiioa la 
thai city.

a S. Express Withdraw*.
On Monday last the United States Ex 

press Company withdrew its Berries 
from the lines of the B C. ft A. Railway 
Company, that railway company hav 
ing pass* d into the hands of the Penn 
sylvania road, over whoee lines the Ad 
ams Express Company has the right of

ay. This gives the Adams company 
a monopoly of the ssprees business In 
this section. The Adams at onoe took 
charge of the business, equipping in a 
day the route with men. wagons and 
all necessary fixtures.

Ceasm EsesMralers.
Mr. Wm B. Reed, Jr supervisor ef 

oenius for the second district of Mary 
land has completed his list of enumera 
tors for the counties in his district

Those for Wloomioo are; Levin A. 
Wllkon, Thomas J. Walter, James O. 
Wilson, William A Conaway, Clarence 
Trultt, Harauel M. Rlley, James B. Bak 
er, Archibald A. Jones, Otho Bounds. 
Oswald F. Laydeid, Edmund Humph 
reys, Major H. Bennett, Daniel H. Foe- 
ky, John P. O

Apeeiatef.
Governor Smith, last Thursday, ap 

pointed the n*w School board for Wfc 
oomUx> county. The appointees are; Mr. 
W. J. Htaion of Halisbury, for the two 
ya*r term; Dr. Baiuusl A. Uraham, of 
Salisbury, for the four veer term, and 
Mr. Chae. B. Williams, of Delmar, for 
the at* year term.

Tbey *ucoe«d Messrs B. A. Uraham, 
U W. Dor man ami E. H. Parsons.

IF SOME
OF THE OTHER

CLOTHIERS
Don't oome down on the price of their spring .suits Lacy Thor 
oughgood won't be able to aupply the demand. They're not 
over-charging you a penny, according to the way they bought 
them. You know thfre'i a great deal in buying, I mean know 
ing how to buy, when to bny and when not to buy. The time 
to buy thin Spring and Summer stock of Heady-made Clothing 
and Hata waa hut November. Thoronghgood bought ten 
Thousand dollars worth of his atock then and has Bared one 
fourth by doing so. Now the question you want answered is, 
Who gets) the benefit of Thoroughgood's luoky purchase? Why 
Thoroughgood's customers of course-. Now you hare to take 
the word of a druggist aa to the quality of the materials he 
puts in your prescription, and after he oompouuds i| you must 
go back to him whether you like it or not, if there is a want for 
more. Yon also have to take the word of your grocer as to the 
con ten U of the first can, or the quality of the first pound; but 
you hare the ad vantage of boing able to avoid him if be doesn't 
suit you. These points Laoy Thoronghgood always bears in 
mind, and when Lacy Thoroughgood says he is selling his ready- 
made olothing and hats one fourth cheaper titan his neighbors 
are, he does so with the oonaciousneas that if you're disappoint 
ed he'll lose your trade. Thoroughgood woulda't dare mis 
represent.

We had purchased onr stock of Dry Fertiliser Tank 
age, Bone, Rook and Potash before the last advance, 
and are in a position to save yon money on your want*. 
Onr "Truckers" "Special Pish" and "Fisfc" 1*V 
tnre are based on the low prices of above goods and it 
will be to your interest to get our prices before buying.

FARMERS & PUNTERS CO., Glen Perdue, Mgr.

Ta**Cu<*r«u O«ud* Calbsnlc. lOu or 
tl C O. O. rail lo *ur». dru*rl»u roluail

Urand ohano« for llv« man. For sale 
boartlluK and hiring alable*. Hupvrb 
opportunity. pa> ing big prollto. Books 
open to fullest investigation. M.OOO 
oaab, baUnoo to suit. Addrws J. O. 
Uarting, MM Dolphin Hk, Baltimore.

matting*
mattings

Never before have we had as 

pretty and large a line of mat 

tings as we are showing this 

season.

We have China mattings in all 

the newest patterns from lOo to 

30c a yard. Japanese Mattings 

from 20c to 50c a yard.

If you wish to purchase mat 

tings this spring you will do well 

to look at oura before buying.

R. E. Poiocll & Co,
SALISBURY, MD.
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liESSONS OF MOVING.
ON 8MUNO-lit TALMAQE 

TIMK CHAN

A Tlsaelr DlaeosirM !• Which tai* 
ff«*4 of Patleaiac aad t^qaipola* la 
4*t Forth—MOT IKK Into the Fa 
ther*! Ho«M.

, April 20. Hi Is dlcponrs* 
of Dr. Talniaite Is pertinent at thin time 
of year, n-ln-n many- people arr moving 
froDi honite to house, and It teaches le«- 

of patience and oquipoiK^ In very 
circumktanceii; text, Philipplana 

Iv, 12, "I know both how to be abased, 
and I know how to abound."

Happy Paul! Could yon really ac- 
comniodatp j-onrnclf to nil circumstance* 
In Ufr? Could you go up without prlda,

Jefferson's realdeuce, and I amw on the
 anie day Montpelier, which either

 nd could you come down without exas 
peration T Teach the same lesson to u* 
all.

We are at a season of the year when 
rait populations in nil our citie* are 
changing revideace. llarins been born 
in   house, and having all our lives lived 
hi a bouse, we do not have full appre 
ciation of vrfaat a bouse is. It ia tbe 
growth of thousands of years. Th* hu 
man race first lived In clefts of rocks, tbe 
beasti* of tbe Held tnovhig ont of the 
carerns to let the human race move In. 
Tbe shepherds and tbe robbeis still live 
hi caverns of tbe earth. The troglo 
dyte* are a race which to tliix day prefer 
the caverns to   house. Thcyiara warm, 
they are large, they are very comfort 
able, they are leas subject to violent 
changes of heat and cold. We come on 
along down in the history of tbe race, 
and we come to the lodge, which was a 
home built out of twisted tree brancbea. 
W* come further on down in the history 
of ,the race, and we come to the tent, 
which was a home built with a round 
pole In the renter and skins of animals 
reaching out in all directions, mats on 
the Door for the people to sit on.

Time passed on, and tbe world, after 
much Invention, came to build a house, 
which wax a space *urToundcd by broad
 tone*, against which the earth was heap 
ed Strom tbe outside. Tbe roof was made 
of "chalk and gypmim and coals and 
atones and ashes pounded together. Aft 
er awhile tbe porch wan born, after 
awhile tbe gate. Tfaen hundreds of year* 
paaacd on, and In the fourteenth century 
the modern-chimney was constructed. 
Th* old HeJMrMrs bad-topenhiRS ^a their 
houes from which the spoke Bight ea- 
cape if it preferred, but then- was no In 
ducement offered for it to leave until the 
modern chimney. Wooden key«- opened 
the door, or the keyhole was targe enough 
to allow the finger to be inserted for the 
lifting of tbelotchortbeslidlngof it. There 
befog no window*, the people were de 
pendent tor light upon latticework, over 
which-a thin, veil waa. drawn down in 
time of winter to keep ont tbe element*. 
Window glaa* waa, so late n tw» or 
three hundred years ago, in England aa4 
Scotland HO great a luxury that only th* 
very wealthiest could afford rt. A band 
mill and an oven and a few leathern 
bottles and some rude pitchers and plate* 
made up the rutire equipment of the cu 
linary department. But the home planted 
la the old cave or at tbe foot of a teat 
pole baa grown and enlarged and spread
•broad until we have the modern hoaae, 
with it* branche* and root* and vast 
girth and height and depth of comfort 
and acooinmcxlatio*,

Good H**)* * ts> Live ! . 
Architectare la other days busied (tacit 

chiefly in planning- and baildiug triumph- 
id arches and basilicss and bippodroi
 nd mausolenms and columns, while they 
allowed tUe people for residence* to bor 
row like mnskrats In the earth. St. 
Bophia'i of Constantinople. St. Mark'* 
of Venice, 8t. I'eter's of (tome are only 
the Rapbaeled walls aidiiiist which lean 
the aqualor and the paui>erism of many 
nations. | rejoice that, while our modern 
architects giv* us grand capltols in which 
to legislate and grand courthouse* la 
which to administer justice aud grand 
churches In which to worship God. they 
also five much of tbeir time to the ptaa- 
aing of comfortable abodes for our tired 
population. I have not so much interest 
In the arch of Trajan at Bcneventnm 
aa I have in the wish that all tbe people 
may have a comfortable shelter, nor bar* 
I ao much Interval in the temple of 
Jupiter Oljruipus at Athena aa I bav* 
In the hope that every man may hare 
an altar for tbe worship of the true Ood 
ia his own house. And I have not ao 
aaneh Interest in tb* science of crramica, 
which goe* craxy over a twisted vaae, or
• qaeer handled jug In use 3,000 yean 
ago, or a pitcher out of which ah* aa> 
deal pharaohs ponred"thelr drunk** o> 
aaach, aa I have that every man have 
oa U* table a plate with plenty of health 
ful food and an appetite to attack It-

Thank (Jod for your home not merely 
the house you live In now, but the boa** 
yon were born In and tbe many ho 
you have resided In since yon begso your 
earthly residence. Wbm you go hot** 
today, count over the number of thoa* 
house* in which you have resided, and 
yoo will be surprised. Once in awhile 
yoa will find a man who live* in th* 
hooae where he waa born and where hi* 
father was born and his grandfather w-aa 
bora and hi* great-grandfather wssbern, 
but that Is not one out of a taooaaad 

I have not been more perambn- 
latory than most people, hut I waa

Mailinon'a or Monroe'n residence, and I 
saw also Uie White House, which was 
Ptv-ddeut Tnyk>r*s rexidenco and Presi 
dent LhK-ola's residence and President 
GnrfleWs residence. "Was ft a perma 
nent residence In any cose? I tell you 
that tbe race Is nomadic and no sooner 
geti» in one place than it wants to change 
for another place or U compelled to 
change for another place, and no the race 
Invented the railroad and the steamboat 
In order more rapidly to get into some 
other place than that in which it was 
then. Aye, instead of being nomadic It 
In immortal, inuring on and moving on. 
We whip up our horses and hasten on 
until ll.e hub of the front wheel shiver* 
on the tombxtone and tips us headlong 
Into tin- grave, the only permanent earth*- 
ly rvMileuee. But, blesx God, even that 
stay is limited, for we shall have a resur 
rection.

A ilu.v this spring the streets will be 
filled with the furniture curta and the 
drays and the trucks. It wil! be a hard 
day for horses, because (her will be 
overloaded. It will be n'haul day for 
laborer*, for they will ovcrtlrt la-fore they 
get the family furniture froiu one house 
to another. It will be a hurd day for 
houwket IHTH to see their furniture
 crauhed, and their crockery broken,
 ml their carpets micliu and their fur

.aite*. They are, not so much in lor* with 
you a* they are IB lot* with your house 
and yonr success**. You move down 
ant year to 8120 Low Water Mark 
street and see how many of their car-

niture dashed of tbe sudden showers, 
will be a hard day for landlords.
will be n hard day for tvnuntH. Especial 
grace is needed for movim; day. Many 
a man's religion has suffered a fearful 
 train bet-wren the hour on I IIP morning 
of the fir* I of May. when he took his 
Immature breakfast, and tbe hoar at 
Bight wtxHi he rolled Into his extempo- 
rixed couch. The furniture broken some 
times will result in tbe breaking of the 
Ten Commandments. There is no more 
fearful PHKM than the hall of   houae 
where two families meet, one moving 
ont and the other moving in. The salu 
tation in apt to be more vehement than 
complimentary. The graci* (hat will be 
sufficient for tbe 1st of January and the 
1st of February and tbe 1st of March 
and tbe 1st of April will not be sufficient 
for the 1st of May. Say your prayer* 
that morning If you find nntliiug better 
to kneel down by than a coal scuttle, and 
aay your prayer* at night though your 
knee comes down on a paper of carpet 
tacks. You will want supernatural help 
if any of yon move. Help In the morning 
to Htart onl aright oa tbe day's work. 
Help at night to repeat. There will be 
enough annoyance* to make   Xantlpp* 
ont of a France* RTdley Ilavergal. I 
have again and again been ID crises ol 
moving day. aad I have ntood appalled 
and aniuxed and helplcxK In tbi' ship
wreck. as well as I could those
things tlinl floated ashore from the break 
ers, and i 1 know bow to comfort and 
how to wan and how to eucoursge th* 
people, so \ preach this practical May 
day sermon. All these troubles win soot 
be gone, sod the bruises will heal. aa4 
the stiffened joint* will become supple, 
tad your ruffled temper will I* smooths 
of its wrinkles., and order will take the 
place of disorder, and you will sit down 
la your new home seriously to contem 
plate.

Blar •••aaw em* Pride. 
My first word, then. In thin part of arj 

discourse is to all those who move oat o: 
small hounen Into larger ones. Now we 
will aee whether, like the apustle, you 
know bow to abound. Do not. becauae 
your new boo** ha* two more stories 
than the old one, add two stories to yonr 
vanity or make your brightly polished 
ailver doorplate the coffin plate to your 
buried humility. Many persons moving 
Into a larger house have become arrogant 
and supercilious. They swagger where 
once they walked, they simper where 
once they laughed, they go about with an

ed when I came to count up tbe number 
of residences 1 have occupied. The fact 
Is, there is In this world no inch thioffta1 
permanent residence.

la a private vehicle- and not hi   rail 
car, from which you can see but little, I 
rode from New York to Youkera and 
Tarrylown. on tbe banks of Uie Iladaoa  
the Quest ride on tbe planet for a Daaa 
who wants to see palatial residence* in 
faaeJnating scenery. It waa In the early 
spring Bud Wore the gentlemen of New 
York bad gone out to their country resi 
dences. I rode Into the grounds to ad 
mit* the garde**, and the overseer o* th* 
plac* told m» aaxJ they all told me that 
all the house* had bren sold ur that they 
wanted to sell them, snd there wss liter 
ally no exception, although 1 called at 
many places, lust admiring the gardens 
and the ground* and the palatial real- 
deuces. Koine wanted to sell or had aokt 
because their wives did not want to re- 
aide lo (he summer time lu lho»e plaeea 
white their husbsnds tarried In town la

air which seems to aay, "Let all smaller 
craft get out of the** water* If they don't 
want to be run over by a regular Cunard-
 r." 1 have known people who were kind 
and amiable and Christian In their small* 
er house--no sooner did they go over the 
dooraill of tlie new bouse than they be 
came a glorified nuisance. They wer* 
th* terror of .dry goods clerks and tbe 
amaxcinent of ferryl«on(s Into which they 
awept. and if compelled to aland a mo 
ment with condemnatory glance turning 
all the (x-ople seated Into criminals and 
convicts. They began to hunt up th* 
family coat of arms, and had lion conch- 
ant or unicorn rampant on tbe carriage 
door; when. If they had the appropriate 
coat of arm*, it would bar* hwa a but 
ter firkin or a shoe last or a plow or a 
trowel. Instead of being like all tbe rest 
of us. made out of dust, they would have 
yon think that they wer* trickled oat of 
heavoB on a lunp of loaf sugar. Tb*
•rat thing yon know of them, the father 
will fall In buslnM*, and the daughter 
will run off with a French dancing mas- 
tar. A woman spoiled by • finer boa** 
1* bad enough, but a man so upaet hi 
sickening. Tbe lavendered fool go** 
around «o dainty and so precise and so 
affected In th* roll of bla eyes or tb* 
whirl of his cane or tb* clicking of th* 
Ivory handle again** his front teetb or 
hi* effeminate languor, and his conversa 
tion so Interlarded with "oh'a" and 
"ah'a" that h* la to me a doe* of Ipecae- 
nanh*. Now, my friends. If you move 
Into a larger bouse, thank Qod for more 
room— fur more room to hang yonr pio- 
tarea, tor mor* room In which to gather 
your friends; for mor* room In which to 
let your children romp and play, for 
more room for great bookcase* filled 
with good reading or wealth of bric-a- 
brac. Have a* large and aa fine a boo** 
aa you can afford to have, but do not 
sacrlflw your humility and your common 
sense; do not lose your balance; do not 
b* spoiled by your successes. 

!• a €••(!•.

will bait at your door. 
Timon of Athens was a wealthy lord, 

and all the mighty men and women of 
the land came and sat at his banquet, 
proud to sit there, and they drank deep 
to his health. They aent him costly pres 
ent*. Be sent cos!Her present* back 
again, and there waa no man In all the 
Uud so admired as Timon of Athena, the 
wealthy lord. But after awhile, through 
lavish hOHpitaliry or through betrayal, he 
ost everything. Then he s**ut for help 
o those lords whom he had banqueted
 nd to whom ho had given large sum*
of ruouL-y. Lucullus, LncitiH, 'Scmproniua 

nd Ventidins. Did those lords Mend any 
kelp to him 7 Oh, n*. Lucullua said

when be was applied to, "Well, I thought 
hat Timon would come down; he waa 
oo lavish; lot him suffer for his recklesa- 

Lucins said, "1 would be very 
[lad to help Tluion, but I have made 
arge purchases, and my means are all

absorbed." And one lord aent one excuse 
md another lord aent another excuse. 
But, to ill,' aatouishment of everybody, 
ifter awhile Tliuon proclaimed another 
'east. Those lords said to themselves,
"Why, either Timon baa had a good 
urn of fortune or he baa been deceiving

us, testing our love." And so they all 
locked to the banquet apologetic for

 Mining luhewarmiu'MM. Tlie gmt<ta were
 II seated at the table, und Timoa order 
ed the covers lifted. The covers lifted, 
here was nothing under them but atnok- 
ng hot water. Then Tifflon said to his 
meats, "Dogs, lap, lap, dogs!" and under

i terrific irouy they Hid tlie room, while 
Timou puixueO them with bis anath 
ema, calling them fools of fortune, 
destroyers of happlneas under a mask, 
lurllug *t the came time the pitchers and 
tbe chuiiccH nfier them. Ob, my frleuds, 
[ would nut want to make you oversu*- 
plcioua in the day of your succetw. but I 
want you to understand right well there 

vast difference between the popu 
larity of Timou the prosperous and Ti 
mon the unfortunate. I want you to 
know there ia a raat difference In the 
number of people who admire a man 
when be is going up and the number of 
people who admire him when he la going 
down.

MavlBK iBta •asBlIer Roa*e*.
But I must have a word with thone 

Who in thin Mayday time move out of 
larger residence* Into smaller. Some 
times the pathetic reason ia that tbe 
family baa dwindled In sixe and so much 
room is not required, so they move out 
lato smaller apartments. I know there 
are such cases. Marriage mis taken
 ome of tbe members of tbe family, death 
has takuu other metnbvnt of thu family, 
and after a while father and mother wake 
np to find their family just the siae it 
waa when they started, and they would 
be lonesome and loat tn a large house, 
hence they move out of It Moving day 
U   great sadness to such If they have 
the law of association dominant. There 
are the rooms named after the different 
member* of the family. I suppose It U 
 o In all your households. It Is so In 
mine. We name tbe rooms after the 
persons who occupy them. And then 
there Is the dining ball where the festiv 
ities took place, tbe holiday fentivitiu*; 
there ia tbe Hitting room where the fam 
ily met night after night, and there ia 
tb* room sacred because there a life 
started or a lit* Mopped, tbe Alpha and 
the Oroec* of aome earthly existence. 
Scene nf meeting and parting, of con 
gratulation and heartbreak! Every 
doorknob, every fnwo. every mantel, 
every threshold meaning more to you 
than It can ever mean to any one eUe! 
When moving oat of a bourns I have al-

the drydock*. ' God In the evening  that 
will sail the day 'sweetly Into the har 
bor.

And g( t joy, one and all of you, wheth 
er you move or do not move. Get joy 
out of the thought that we are soon all 
going to have a grand moving day. Do 
you want n picture of the now house into 
which you will move? Here It U, wrought 
with the baud of a master, -*'We know 
that, if ouV earthly house of this taber 
nacle were dissolved, we have a building 
of God, a house not mode with bands, 
eternal lu the heavens." How much rent

rjOTASH gives color, 
*  flavor and firmness to 

all fruits. No good fruit 
can be raised without

will we have to pay for it? We are go- 
Ing to own it. How much must we pay 
for it? How much cash down, aud how 
much left on mortgage? Our Father U 
golug to give It a*   free gift. When 
are we going to move into it? We are 
moving now. On moving day bead* of 
families are very apt to stay in tbe old 
houve until they have seen everything 
off. They t-pnd ahead thv children, and 
they send nheud the treasures and the 
valuable^ Then, after awhile, they will 
come tlieuiHi Ives. I remember very well 
lu llie country that in boyhood moving 
day was n jubilation.

Coluu «  t»« Father'* Horns*. 
On uhno.-it thu first load we, the chil 

dren, w«ie sent on ahead to tbe new 
house, aud we arrived with about and 
laughter, r.inl In an hour we had ranged 
thruiich every room In the house, the 
barn uud die granary. Toward night, 
and iH-rlmp.-i in the last wagon, father
 nd .mother would come, looking very 
tired. » uj we would come down to the 
foot nf the lane to meet them and tell 
theui of all the wonders we discovered 
In tin- new place, and then, the last wag 
on unloaded, the caudles   lighted, our 
neighbor* who bad helped us to move   
for In those time* neighbor* helped each 
other   sot down with us at a table on 
which there was every luxury they could 
think of. Well, my dear I,ord knows that 
some of us have been moving a good 
while. We have sent our children ahi ud, 
we have -tent many of our valuable* 
abend, sent many treasures uhead. We 
cannot go yet. There Is work for us to 
do, but after awhile It will be toward 
night, uud we will be very tired, and then 
we will start for our new home, and 
those who have gone ahead of us they 
will see our approach, and they will come 
down the Line to meet us, aud they will 
have mini] to (ell us of what they have 
discovered In the "bouse of many man- 
lions." and of bow large tbe rooms are
 nd of how bright the fountains. And 
then, the laot load unloaded, the table 
will be spread and our celestial neighbor* 
will come in to sit down with oar re 
united families, aud the chalice* will be 
full, not with the wine that sweats in the 
rat of earthly Intoxication, but with "the 
new wine nf tbe kingdom." And (here 
for tbe first time we will realise what 
fools we weie on earth when we feared 
to die. aince death has turned out only to 
be the moving from a smaller house into
  larger one, and tbe exchange of a 
pauper's hut for a prince's castle, and 
the going up stair* from a miserable 
kitchen to a glorious parlor. O bonae 
of God not made with hands, eternal In 
the heavens!

(Copyright. UOO. by Louis Klopach.1

Potash.
Fertilizers containing at least 

8 to 10% of Potash will give 

best results on all fruits. Write 

for our pamphlets, which ought 

to be in every fanner's library. 

They are sent free.

GERMAN KALI WORKS, 
93 Nwau St.. New Yoefc.

«TBW YOU*, FUUiA. • ItUUtXUJt M H
"Oara CMAUJ* Botrra. 1

Time tabto in •fleet Joljr,

leave 
W*w York

Botm BOUMD TaAnia. 
- No.W No.*l N

.....
Washington.. 
Baltimore

a. a*. a,at.

BoU kj «B LM> Dtwibu.

TOSCHOOL

p.m. .. . . ,.
...»66 I«B T*>

. • 60 U 41 • U
... ..,_. 7M 30V •• • U-

Phllad.lPhla(lv......n» 34* T * 10 » .
Wllmlngton. ——— ._I1 11 40 tU UN "J

p. m. a. m. a. ns. a. as.

. Lear* a. m. 
U*lmar „___...... 3 u
flallabary...... _ •£
rralUand..... __
Bd*n.. ........ —— .
Loretto..... .......
Prlnoses Ann*..... » t7
King-screak. ....... 3 «0
CosUn...... .. __.
Poeomoaa...... — , >6A

...._.___ 4 M

p. m.
Y34
744
7M
301
• 01
( U
g£
331
(40

UtT
iiSurn uuus*
1130 
1SH

1U 
• W

I IT 
• 44

Cherlton... ..._......... 5 44
Oape Char lea, (arr. 6 M 
Cape Oharlee, (lv*. • OB 
OldPolntOomftort. • W 
Nortolk................... «OB
PorUmouUi_.(arr_   10

Noam Boron Vouumi' •>
No 83 No.W No.MM«\v+

Leave p. m. a. m. a. IB aw
PortatsouUi..........6 30 i*.
Nortblk.............__. • 00
Old Point Comfort 1 SO 
OapeChaxles_.(an   SO 
Cap* Charles...(lve   40 
Cherlton.................   60
Eastvllle............10 01
Tsaley.................1106
Pocomofce.. .......... -.11-s«
flnatun --—,,,„,„, 
Klng'sCreek..........!! 10
Princess Ann*_.....ll »
Loretto.......... ......
Eden. ........_...._. _ 
rrultland............
Salisbury .........__is 47
Delmor.. ....... ....(air 1 00

II M 
II U

• 10 • 10

IS
20 
31* 
125

71* 
7 IS
766 iS
 t OB, P.MBY

.Tuition low. AllbooksJ

I Over 60 Remington and _._ ..___ 
typewriters. 354 f indent! last year from* 
T States. 8th year. Bend forcat ' ' 
Address, 8TRAYBSV8 MMNBM . . 
UMlTPsparUaeat oa. Battlaser*. aMj

Pennsylvania Railroad.
Philadelphia, Wihnington A taffo. K. K.

l)EaJAWAKK~DlVlHION. 
Hohednle In effbct June S, 1808. r 

Trains leave Delmar north bound as follows.
a.m. a.m. a.m. p.m. 

l>«lmar.. ........ II 08 J7 00 JH 00 fa 16
Laurel.....  fill 711 810 2»

Wllmlngton. ...._.._ 4 U 
VhUadelphlaOv.... 5 16

Washington.....;; 
Naw Yora......

-740
_ 7 tt 10 03 
a. m. pm.

743 (3 .* • " 

t* 'U Jt,sos 
p. m. P.M

CrMtoM Bruofc
"O. IOBNO.U& N0.11J
jk m

Prlnouss Anne...(IV   M 
King's Crack ....... 6 40
Westov*r...... ...._.. 6 46
Kingston ............. • U
Marion......... ........_  67
Hopewell...... .......... 7 01
Crlafl«ld..........(arr7 U

P.-. ..m.

268
810 
330 
840 
400 
p. m.

No. 193 If 0.113 Nan*

•• a Reader.
Tbe Rev. Dr. Wrlght. editorial secre 

tary of thr British Foreign Bible socie 
ty, soys of the late Mr. Spurgvon: "His 
power of reading was perhaps never 
equaled. He would alt down to five or 
alx large books and master them at one 
sitting. lie sat with bia left band flat 
on the pagr at tbe left aide of tbe book, 
and, pushing his right band up tbe page 
on the right side until tbe page projected 
a little, he turned It over with his finger 
and pitKfttled to tbe next page, tie

Boalbrd... ...... 1
Cannon........
Brldgevllle...n « 
Oreenwood.. 
Parmtngton. 
Harrlnglon_il 22 
Pelton...........f2 8S
Viola............
Woodslde.....
Wyoming....*! it
Dover............ 2 52
Cbeswold......
Brenford .......
Bmyrna........
Clayton......... 8 0»
Qreens]
Blaekb
Townsend-...
Mlddletown.,.1 SO
Armatron*-...
MU Pleasant
Klrkwood....
PorUr......_..

iprlng. 
ilrd...._

7 28
n 81

7 87n 45
17 U
A 06 
8 14 
H 18 
» 22 
H2» 
8 85

8 42
868

894 
f»81 
887 
« tt 
ffl 68 
« 06 
9 18 

f9 »
re 24

1948
(V 6R
060

1000

no oo
0 08 10 14 
» 1ft 10 24

(148 
W 64

8W
fM 18

HIM
8.18

841 
8M

4 U7 
4 18

H 19 
H 27 
4 40 
4 49 
f4U 
H 67 
B06 
611

6B 
68116 r

IB 48 
660 
668

tbe night, always having aom* 
oa hand keeping them away.

OBBBar*  *    ia*Be*. 
From some houses the people bad 

iBjltn out by chills snd trier, front
 oaa* boo*** they had guue bwaiu* death 
or Misfortune had occurred, aud all thoe* 
palar** sud inauslons had either changed 
oocflpantu or wanted to change. Take
•p the directory of any city of KngUad 
or America and *«e bow few paopW live 
where they lived in year* agw. Tn*r* I* 

a* perainaeat reaidfae*. I 
la Vlrgiala. President I

Years BK» we wer* tb* guests ta M 
Eugllsh rinnor. The statuary, tb* 
ferneries. l!-r botanical and horticultural 
genlua of tlie place bad done all they 
could do tn make th* plac* attractive. 
For generation* there had bee* aa 
aataaeliig. of plat* and easily surround 
ing*. Al half paat 9 o'clock in th* 
morning th» proprietor of th* estate bad 
th* bell rung, and some 20 or 30 naan- 
 ervanta and maldservauta cam* In to 
prayers. The proprietor of the estst* 
read the Hcrlpture*. gave out the hymn, 
hi* daughter at the organ started th* 
mualc, and then, tb* music over, tb* pro 
prietor of tbe estate kneeled down and 
commended all his guesta, all bla family,

ways been In tbe habit, after everything 
was gone, of going Into each room and 
bidding it a route farewell. There will 
be tear* running down many cheek* In 
the May time moving that tbe carmen 
will not be able to understand. It la   
solemn and a touching and an over 
whelming thing to leave places forever- 
places where we have atruetdcd and toll 
ed and wept and sung and prayed and 
anxiously watched and agonised. Oh. 
life la such a strange mixture of honey 
and nf gall, wedding* and burials, mid- 
noon mid midnight clashing! Kvery home 
a Ili;lithoas4- against which the billow* of 
msny seas tumble! Thank find that 
such ehanges are not alwnys going to 
continue; otherwise the nerve* would 
give out and tb» brain would founder on 
a derm-utln like that of Kln« Lear when 
hl» il.iugbtt-r Cordelia came to medlcln* 
bU domestic calsmlty.

 ever*** «f Kort«»«. 
But there are other* who will more ont 

of large residence* Into smaller through 
tbe reversal of fortune. Tbe property 
most be sold or tbe bailiff will aell It, or 
the Income Is less and you cannot pay 
tbe bonne rent. First of all, *ucb per 
sons should .understand that oar happi 
ness is not dependent oo th* slse of tbe 
honor we live In. I hsve known peopl* 
enjoy   small heaven tn two rooms and 
others suffer a pandemonium In 20. There 
is as much happiness lu a small bouse aa 
In a large house. There la aa much satis 
faction nndVr the light of   tallow can 
dle *s under tbe glare of   chandelier, all 
the burners at full blase. Who waa tb* 
 applrr. John Bnnyau In Bedford jail or 
Belshsunr In the saturnalia? Content 
ment la Bonn-thing you can neither rant 
nor purchase. It la Dot extrinsic; It 1* In 
trinsic. Arr tbera fewer rooms In tb* 
bouse to which yoa move? Yoa will 
have less to take care of. Is It to b* 
ator* Instead of furnace? All the doc 
tor* aay the modern mode* of wanning 
buildings are unhealthy. I* It lea* pier 
mirrors? I/ess temptation to yonr vanity. 
Ia It old fashioned toilet Instead of water 
pipes all through the house? Leva to

 nd bunt when you cannot get a 
IT. Is It less carriage? Mor* room 

tor robtut exercise. Ia It less social po- 
attion? Fewer people who wsnt to drag 
yoa down by their Jealousies. I* It lea* 
fortune to leave In your last will and 
testament T I/es* to spoil your children. 
I* It lc«» money for marketing? Lea* 
temptation to ruin tbe health of roar 
family with plueapplea and Indlgeatlbl* 
salad* Is It s little deaf? Not bearing 
so msny disagreeables.

I mert you this sprlugtlm* at tb* door 
of your new home, and while I help yoa

took in tin- contents almost at a glance, 
rcuillnu hy Hontences as other* rend by 
words, und his memory never fulled him 
 P to whnt IIP read- He made a point of 
renilliiK hnlf a dozen nf tin- harden! books 
every day. as be wished to rub his mind
up thv  troiiKi'Kt minds, and
there wns no skipping. I si veraj time* 
luul un npiH'rt unity of tfxiintc the tbor- 
nu;:luu>»» of his reading, uud I never 
foniiil 'him al fault."

Hlale Road... 
New Castle... 
farn burst.... 
Wllmlngton. 4 1& 
Baltimore..... B 2t 
Philadelphia 6 10 

I Dally. fDallyexc 
*f Rlops to leavn \ 
auth nf Uelmnr, and

ma
DM 
B I* 
ft 21 

1*27

flOSS
1042

B 34 10 48 4 84
no a
no 68

9 48 11 04 H 47 4 37 
19 W 11 09 m 42 
9 (18 U 19 4 W • M 

12 48 2 06 7 10 8 48 
10 48 12 M 6 48 7 43 

eplHunday. 
passengers Iron, polnu 

and to take passengers tot

ineUI..... 
ope well...

Marion......... ...:.. 6 49
Kingston ......—..... 6 61
Westover...._.^... • IS
King's Cre*kn^arr • 36
Princess Anne (arr 8 61

a.m.

7 45 
766 
8 10 
810 
866 
• 16
a. m.

Kami 
1330a 13 am
103

131 
P. m.

-T Hlnpa for paaeengwa on signal or aoUe* 
to conductor. Bloomlown I* '•?" station lav- 
trains 10.74 and 70. | Dally. | Dally, exee*
Sunday.

Pullman Boflett Parlor Oan an Aayauveat j. 
trains and Bleeping Cars on night eArei*

, Charles,
Philadelphia Boatb-ooand 

oeaslble to paasei
Berths la tb* _.——————_ „___ 

Sleeping Oar retalnabl* until 7.09 a, aa.

AB (JafaatUIa* TOB««*.
The nthrr day the wife nf a senator, 

who i'...nkH K|II* U-a llngulM. l>ut wboM 
frietiil- have doubt*, stsrti d n eonversa- 
tlon    ' !i \\rrr TOO HollelxMi. the Oir- 
nmn e I .ixwador. In bli native tongue. 
Hi- II ii mil pntleutly fur a few momenta 
and 11. -i irnlliuitly remarked:

"Mm!..:u. you will do nic a great favor 
If you will s|K>uk Bngll»b. 1 <lo not un- 
iemtninl (Jerman very well."

MIT. Senator looked surprised, bat took 
:b« hint. Chicago Record.

WllruliiKton and polntlnorth.
THtoponly on notlt* to conductor or agenl 

or on signal.
T Htop to leave passengers from Middle- 

town and potnU soiuli.
BRANCH KOADO. 

Dels., Md. A Va. R. K.-I*ave HarriDgtoD
for Franklin nty I0.8H a. m. week days; M7
- m. wrelt rt»\». Returning train leave* 

nklln Clly 6.00a.m. and l.tS p. m. week-

vn franklin City for Chlnooteogne, (via
 t«ajner) \M p. m. week day*, Returning 
leave Chlnooteague 4.U a. m.week days.

Delaware and Cheiuti>«ak» railroad leave* 
Claylon for Oxford and way statlonsOJB a,m. 
anil 5.47 p. m week dayi. Returplng leave 
Oxford 8.46 a. ni. and 1.40 p. m. week day*.

Cambridge and Heaiorii railroad, Lear**

p. m.
Franl
lay a.

Lea

Sealbrd fbr Oambrl and Intermediate 
week days 

it*

all bis employees, to the I/ord Almighty. 
Qod ran trust such a man as that with 
a large enisle. He knows how to abound. 
Re minted Uixl. aud Ood trusted bint. 
And I could call off the roll of DO 
thant prince* as mighty for Mod a* they
 r* mighty In worldly succeasea. Ah. 
my friends, do not be puffed up by any 
of the «ui i« »« « of this life, do not b* 
spoiled by the number of liveried coach 
men that iusy stop st your door or th*
•w*rp of the long trail across th* l**- 
ported tapestry. Many of thoa* 

your bouse are fa wrung

stations 11.17 a. m. and 7.1* p. m. week d 
Retaining leave Cambridge 7,00 a. m. and 
p. m. week dajra.

CONNECTIONS  At Porter with Newark 
A Delaware City Kallroad. At Townsend 
with queen Anne A Kent Railroad. At Clay- 
ton, with Delaware A Cheaapaak* Railroad 
and' Baltimore A Delaware Bay Railroad. Tit 
Harrington, with Delaware. Maryland a Vir 
ginia Railroad. Al Beaford, with Cambridge 
 Hoaford Railroad. At Delraar, with New 
York. Philadelphia. A Norfolk, B. 0. A A. 
and Peninsula Railroads.
J. B. HUTCHINKON. J. H, WOOD, 

Oen'l Manager. U. P. A

of Baltimore.
Iteatnsr connections between Piar4 Llahi

Wharf. Baltimore, and taw Slwa>
division at Clalborna,

RAILWAY DlVUUON
Time-table In *fl*ot March 12, 1303.

KostBonnd.
1 • 

TAo'm IBx 
a.m.

U

Baltimore.......lv......
Clal horne_... 
MoDaulala....

Baton .

960
968

lobael*.... ..10 OS
-.1808 
.1010 
,.10 13 
.JO 17

Harpers.
BU Mlobi _..
Blv*rsld*_.....
Royal Oak.......
Klrkbam.........
Btoomfleld....

........10 1
B*thl*a*oi....!L 10 40
Preston.............. 10 48
Unohester .........U) 48
EUwood..... ..... ..1010

7,6
749
744

761 
803 
Sf7 
818  n

rs-•i»•ii
• 4*
• 43

.2
• 67
708
7f

Rurlooas_....
Knnals...........
RnodeaOal*,.. 
Reed's Qrov*.

..» 88 • 33
11 05
11 10

ii ii

QU

lime
UKKN ANNK'H RAILROAD COMPANY

Table In Effect Sept. 20, 1800

...»..   
VUan*     ,....11 n
MardslaBprlngaU » 
Hebron...........:.:!! 0
Rookawalkln ...11 M 
BalUbory............!! 47
Walston*.........
Panonsbarg ... 
PlUaYllI*..."....
WUlarda.......     ..
M*w Hop*,....._..ll u
Wbal*yvlll*......]J U
Bt. Martins.........!! B
Berlin..... — m...u a
Ocean Oily... ...am 4*

p.m,

u U
11 M 
1301 

11

• 01

• 43
• 33
• 38
!•« 
1006 
1001 
10 13 
1031

7 «7 

7&
• «r
• 16.a•«
• 43 
(43se*§
  u
P.n».

KAST BOUND Tai IKS.
Leav* ta-m. 

Baltimore, Pier »U_   00 
Oueenstown...... ar. 8 60
uun*nslo<*u...... Iv. 9 U7
blooralngdale........._ 9 13

fa.m.

lift thr i-liitli«sbaskrt over the bsnUwar* 
and Ib* i-ariiisn U getting red In the fact 
In trying to transport that article of fur- 
altar* to eoiue new destination 1 con- 
gralnliitp you. You are golnit to hare a 
U-ttrr 11 ait- I bl« year, aume of you, than 
you i-rvr had. You takr (lod and the 
ChrUlliui irllKtun In yonr bout*, and yon 
will !»  Ki'itiiriljr happy. (Iwl In the par-

Look out !" cried, the captain, on the 
canal-boat was puiming under a low briil^e. 
A Frenchman iiiliuc<ltutcly put his lu-ud 
out ill the cabin window to look, and got 
a severe blow. Rubbing his head rue 
fully, he cried: " Why do these Yankees 
call look out when they nieun look in ? "

l^ook out for your health means look lu. 
For the secret of health ia within you. 
Germs are in th* air you breath: uiul in 
the water you drink, hut if your lilood 
is purr and your stomach sound the 
genus can fiu<l no permanent lodgement.

To keen the blixxl and stomuch in 
 ouiul health or to re-establish them in a 
healthy condition when they ar« <lis- 
eaaexl, no molicine ia so effective aa Dr. 
Plerce'a Golden Medical Discovery. It 
purities the bloexl, decline* the svatctn <>( 
wuatc uud poisonous nulMtancea, mcrruM* 
th* activity of the blood making gluml*, 
aud invigorates tbe stomach ami other 
orguus of tllxrtlioii aud nutrition.

'  I can MV huut.llr >o4 onJldly Ihil t>r 
rteroc'* r.olttru Mrmfal DUcuvrry U lltr (fraud- 
r<a mr.llciuc ever r»tii|x>uu<!nl lor uunlylii   H,. 
bluoj." wrltrt Mix Auult Wrlli. <iT I'prauo^.ir.

Wye Mills ..........'....I 9 20
Wlllougl
1). A O. Junction...... A8 48

9»

< 10

S3
4M 
• 41

Queen Ann*..... ...... 9 40 • 60
Down**..................... 9 48 8 68
Tuokabov.. ..... .... 9 61 8 69
Dsnton..._ ........... 10 00 7 OB
Hobba.......................l« 16 7 II
Hlokinan..................10 28 7 18
Adamsvllle... .... ..10 27 722
Blanohard...H.... .... .10 82 7 28
Greenwood. ..........BIO 40 B7 81
Uwcna...—......—....|0 66 7 8n
Oakley ......................U 00 7 44
K lendale...—. .. .oil 16
Woir».............._ .... n 34

Oosan City..

WhlUaboro............;:u _
Overbrook ........... _ .11 41
Qreenhill .. II 46 

.._u «o

7 U
800 
«0& 
H II 
8 U

a»m.
B*rii*.™™ 7 03 
8U Martins. 7 07 
WbaTsjrvllU. 7 11 
Naw Hop* .. 7 16 
Wlllards_... 7 13 
PlUavlll*...... 7 31
Paraonaburg 7 30 
Walatona...... 7 tt
BalUbury_. 7 41 
Rooaawalkln 7 68 
Hebron...... 7 17
Mardela ....... 8 M
Vienna...._ 8 16
Reed* Qrov* 6 SO 
RhodMdal*.. 3 37 
Knoals.. ........
Hnrlooaa...... 8 M
Kllwood....... • 48
LlnobesUr.. S 46 
Preston. ...._.. 3 41
BethUhem... • 64 
Baaioa,....^. 9 10
Bloomtl*ld7. • 16 
Klrkham... •,» 
Royal Oak.... 921
Riverside.....   24
81. Mlehaala. 9 88

Weal Boon* 
IK 

fMlx.

V

WBBT Boon D TBAIHI. 
Leave f».m. fp.n,. 

Lew**...,............ — .. 8 M 2 »
Qreenhtll..................   B»
Ov«rbn»olc.... M.......... 7 tM
Wbllnaboro.............. 7 U8
Milton....................... 7 U
Wolfe............_... 7 1|
ElUndale ............_,CT n
Can ley ....—.,....„... 7 40
Owens.......... ......... 7 44

lor thai will  aurrlfy yonr labllltiaa. 
Ood In the nursery- thu: I protect 
your i-blttlrvn. (lod lu thv ....ilng hall  
that a||l niiike the plainest ui**| an Inj-

w. luub

Wh«rl l.U ul Co V.
rlblrwlih Thfuiu.li.iy, .u.l plui 
  ud  wtlllajt lu m> ku«< 
cuuW u<4 «r.lk

I .
l pluinlnuii llir.LIn 
. «iul rm «> Hut

my u..llar 
P«y'»* il««ctur»' Mil., but rcrrlrnl ua liriwhl A
vtsi oi t«» >U> I rtrrWul to try Dr. ltri<.r'i 
(,.>dco MnHuil Uwcovery so<l H.vorilc IT. 

iplliMi. 1 SIM! am c«llrrl y oirvd "
Tlir IVople'a Coiiiiuon Srusc Mttlicnl

Atlviser. im* Scud n one-
ccnl «liini|M for tin- papcr-covemi edition, 
or AI ntampa for the cloth bound, to Dr 
R. V. Pierce, Buffalo. N. Y.

18&
240 
2 48 
261 
268 
8 12 
8SV
• t|tl

Oreenwood.,. J.J.....1B7 61 Its 46 
Blanohard....._...... . 7 57 j M
Adamsvtlle..- ___ . -   .... .... ...   0|
Hlokman.............. 806 SSB

4 IB 
4 16
4 ao
4 S7 
4 40

604 
» 17 
&•& 
AH
7*0
»&0

Dsnton............_.."   3u
Tnokalio*..........,..._ 8 S
Downea..... .... ... 3 S
Uaeen Anns.........._ j $4
g; * O. Junction^.A3 36 
Wlllouuhby.,,, . 341 
Wy« MIIU...... ..,..„. 3 47
Bloutulugdal*.',........ 3 61
uue*nstown............ 8 68
UuMnstown...... Iv. too
Baltimore, P|(r 9H-I1 61) 

t Dally cioeplHunday.-
(X)NNKXmoNH-"A" oounecU at D.'* C 

Junction for [xiliiU on Delaware A ltie*a- 
p«ak« It'y Kaitou aud Oxford.

"U" ooiuiDcU ml Uraeuwood wllli tbe U*la> 
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"Pier *H Light MU

T. A. JOYMMB, CtMMral HapM
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A MARYLAND THAQFDV.
« BOB 

Tfcet* Man*.
Cambridge. lid., April 27.— A mo* 

ihMklBt tragedy -was discovered st a 
small farm > seven nities from this cttjr 
7« terday. A German family, consist- 
la| J*l <Jart Ifornlg. his wife and so*. 
wen-'disaayerad dead In their little 
tarn house, each corpse baring a 
noose about the neck. Strangulation 
was probably the cause of death la 
osch case.

John A. iSwhantre, a jewetor of this 
city, who owns the farm tenanted by 
the Kernlg family, visited the place 
yesterday. Finding everything qntet, 
he tptered tb* aoase and was shoes** 
to flscover the body of Mrs. Kernlg tied 
with a rope to a door knob. The SDB. 
Cafl, was suspended from a bedport-te 
the same/ room, his body noting upon 
tin floor, while his head was held 
Ug*Uy In a noose. In an adjoining 
tot/01 the body of the elder Carl KsY- 
nlf. was found hanging from a hook. 
Fr*m the decomposed condition of the 
botfes it If thought the act must Have 
bejb committed several days ago.

As far as known the last seen of 
. sitter member of the family was on last 

Battirday, when the elder Kernlg cam* 
to (Cambridge and drew $600 from the 
balk. -No trace of this money could 
be|oua* > sntsrdsy, and the authorities 
ara* of»tlke^«i>lBlon that It wa» sent 
west to relatives. A small sum of 
money -was found In a purse In the 
pocket Tif Mrs. Kernlg. Many are of 
the opinion that a foul murder has 
been committed, but the authorities 
think It suicide. They point to the 
statement of neighbors to the effect 
that each member of the family 
known to have been despondent.

"' HATTEBS IK MARYLAND,

Kent county Bspnblicans have nomi 
nated delegates to ths State District 
and Congressional Conventions.

Automobiles will be manufactured

Alien Viekera of Cambridge to In jsil 
at Elkton cbaifred with having rot»r»d 
the fripght station of the Baltimorr, 
Chesapeake and Atlatic Railroad and

Baltimore, May S.—Fetter Bchrysr 
Hoblltxell, ex-congressman, ex-speak 
er of the Maryland house of delegates, 
and a member of the Baltimore city 
bar, died at his home In this city yes 
terday, aged 61. Mr. Hoblltsell's 
death was due to spinal affection, 
which selced him about one year ago.

Westminster, Md., May 1.—An event 
of great Interest to the people of Car- 
roll county was the banquet given at 
ths Westminster hotel last evening by 
eiUMBs of this city to Postmaster Gen 
eral diaries Bmory Smith, First As 
sistant Postmaster General Perry 8. 
Heath and other officials of the post- 
once department and members of con 
gress. The dinner was given to cel 
ebrate the success of the free rural de 
livery system, which a few months ago 
wss Inaugurated In Carrol 1 county.

Snow HIU, Md.. April 30.—Burton 
West, a farmer. 60 years old. was mur 
dered late Saturday night while be 
ing escorted to his home eight miles 
from town by two colored men. His 
skulr>«tse> embed and the pockets of 
his clothing rifled of everything of 
value they contained. West, who had 
been drinking, was placed In the cars 
of Arnold Martin and Baundera Town- 
send (colored). His body was found 
on the road yesterday two miles from 
town. The onlored men tell conflict 
ing stortta. but both deny all knowl- 
sdge of the crime.

Baltimore. May «.—A flshlng party 
composed of Alex. Slaysman, aged 4V; 
Henry Kline, 36; Emma Bohannon. 11; 
Ida Slaysman, 11, and Alex. Slayaman. 
ft, were returning from a fishing ex 
pedition last night. Just as they at 
tempted to cross the P.. W. and B. 
tracks they were struck by a fast 
Philadelphia express. The horse es 
caped without Injury, while the oc 
cupants of the team were scattered In 
every direction. The only one to es 
cape death was Alex. Slaysman. Emma 
BoahMnon was caught on the cow 
catcher and carried fully a quarter of 
a mile. All of the bodies were taken 
to Baltimore.

OMabertand, Md.. May 1.—A meeting 
of delegates from the 21 mines of ths 
George's Creek region was held here 
yesterday, which through a committee 
forwarded to President C. K. Lord, of 
the Consolidation Coal company. In 
Baltimore, a request that the operators 
meet the miners' representatives In s 
Joint conference to arrange the dif 
ferences existing between the com 
panies and their miners. Mr. Lord Is 
also iksqaested to communicate the de 
sire of the miners to other coal com 
pany presidents. The miners of this 
region havs been on strike since April 
It for an Increase from 56 to 60 cents 
a long ton for mining coal. Yesterday's 
meeting was held Independent of the 
union, the miners formerly employed 
In each oatftrMtMS telectlngdeleKStes.

In ItrfalfrstfaesVasxl ehroate-form a 
cold la*fc«headVia know as Hassl Ca 
tarrh landtU «%e recognised source of 
other •missmv Having stood the test 
•f oonttaaed successful use, Ely's Cream 
Balm is recognised as a ipeoltta for mem 
branal diseases In the nasal paseagrs, 
and you should resort to this treatment 
in your own oass. It Is not drying, does 
not produce saavsmg. Prloe 00 oenls at 
druggist or by mail. Ely Brothers, M 
Warren St., Hew York. Give up preju 
dice and try It

' The barn of Mrs. K. J. Klppard and 
the stable of George B. Matthews, la 
WssUafcsMer, were barae<i to the 
grsand on Saturday. The ttra at one 
time threatened the centre of the town, 
as the bulldlmgs were situated near 
some of the largest and most valuable 
buildings In Westminster, but it was 
under the control of the Bremen before 
an? ot ths surrounding property could 

The loss will be about $900.

bf the Crawford Bioyoto Company at 
ths Hagerstown factory.

Mrs. Margaret H. Jsrnar. wife of Dr. 
John H. Jamar of Elktun, died y< tiler 
day alter a long illness, agud 46 years

The advocated of * no licvrW carried 
Qneenstown district, Queen Anne's 
ooonty, in the special election on Hat 
arday by a majority of 184.

"Better 1st* than never." It Is be. t, 
howuver, to be never late about taking 
Hood's Banaparill* to purify your 
blood. Take it now.

The will of Hugh II. duneron of 
Ocil county has bet-n tiled for pro 
bate. The estate i« valued at about 
440,000, and is doviiwd to the widow 
and children.

Cspt T. F. McCardtH'a position in 
the Comptroller 'o^offioe ac Annapolin 
will be flled by a democrat on June 1. 
who, it is a»id, will "come from the 
Eastern Shore.

"Lalbnrn," the Eliicott City resi 
dence of the late Henry R. Hacelhurst, 
has been purchased for the proposed 
Odd Fc 1 Iowa' Home. The price named 
Is 917,600.

The Inoorporators of the Belsirand 
Havre de Grace Railway and Power 
Company are endeavoring to secure the 
right of way for the road from the 
Harford County Commissioners.

'•DeWitt's Little Early Risers are 
the finest pills 1 ever used." Dr. J. 
Moore, Mill brook, Ala. They quickly 
cure all liver and bowel troubles. — Dr. 
L D. Collier t

The fin>t pilxe in the oratorical con 
test for Maryland colleges, at St. John's 
College, Annapolis, last night, wss 
awarded Henry U.- Price of W eaters 
Maryland College.

It has been found that the farm of KB 
acres in Howard county, known us ihc 
Bt-n Dorsey farm, was missed by the 
tax saisssors in the assessment of IBM, 
and has paid no taxes since.

"After suffering from piles for fifteen 
yean I was cured by using two boxes 
of DeWitt's Witch Hawtl Salve," write* 
W J. Baxter, North Brook, N C. It 
hraU everything Beware of counter 
felts.— Dr. L. D. Collier. t

stolen a large qusnity of merchandise. 
A number of young men of Osktsnd 

bsve organised the Maryland Mining 
Company for the purpone of mining 
gold at Cape Nome. Alaska, and will 
lesve for the gold fields within the next 
two werk-.

I consider it not only s pleasure but 
a duty I owe to mv neighbor* to tell 
about the wonderful cure effected m my 
case by the timely use of Chamberlain's 
Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea R-medy. 
I WHS taken very badly with flux and 
procured a bottle of this remedy. I take 
pleasure in recommending it to othcra 
suffering from that drea<lful disease. — 
J.W. Lynch, Dorr, W. Vs. This remedy 
in sold by R. K. Truitt * Rons *

During Thursday night the Baltimore 
and Ohio Railroad constructed a branch 
road from its main road to the Alexan 
dria branch. The track croeeea two 
street* in Hyattiville, many residents 
of which place opposed it

J. Cj. Hood, Justice of the Peace, 
Crosby, Miss., makes the following 
statement;"! can certify that One Min 
ute GoUKh Cure will do all that is claim 
ed for it My wife could not get her 
breath and tht first dose of it relieved 
her It has also benefited my whole 
family." It sots immediately and cnn s 
coughs, colds, croup, grippe, bronchitis 
asthc a and all throat and lung troub 
len.—Dr. L. D. Collier. J

Crowding the Tobacco Urowern.
Havana. May 8.—The tobacco grow 

ers In the provinces say that the stats 
of the market for leaf tobacco Is very 
bad. Buyers are holding back, owing 
to the fact that they have enough to 
go on with, and they also know that 
all the small growers have sunk all 
the money they possess In the present 
crop, which they will ultimately be 
forced to sell at nominal prices If the 
buyers hold back long enough. Prices 
now are about half what they were at 
the beginning of May last year. Prob 
ably many small growers will not get 
back the money which It cost them to 
grow the crop.

American* at Part* Kxpoaltloa.
New York, May 2.—Bankers estimate 

that American visitors to the Paris ex 
position will spend abroad this year 
$40,000,000 more than IB usually spent 
by Americans In Europe during the va- 
ratton season. In 1889 It was esti 
mated that about 120,000 people from 
the United States attended the Parts 
exposition. The director of the Uni 
ted States mint at that time estimated 
that passengers from New York to 
Europe spent that year |9Z.771,950.

The Mad KlBsr of Bavaria.
Berlin, May S.—A bulletin Issued 

regarding the demented King Otto, of 
Bavaria, says: "The king suffers from 
pains In ths loins, which have been 
continuous since April 21 and which 
are due to a stone In the bladder. His 
condition Is otherwise satisfactory, and 
does not give occasion for alarm at 
oresent."

For Over Fifty Yean 
Mrs. Winslow's Soothing Syrup bus 

been used by millions of mothers for 
their children while teething, with per- 
feet success. It soothes the child, sof 
tens the gums, allays all pain, cures all 
wind colic, and is the best remedy for 
Diarrhoea. Twenty cents a bottle J

•>ewKMa«r*t
__ PTO* email kldaty Ula, n< Ramsay CoT. Chlouo or

LOCAL POINTS.

—B. Lee Waller A Co., Shoes.
•—Hammocks at all prices frurn

to |4 at Powell's.
—Shoes, 

you. Birokhead

50o.

Shoes, Shoes at s saving to 
«d ft Carey.

Ex-Sheriff Luther C. Denr of Freder 
ick is mentioned for the position of 
manager of the House of Correction 
when the present incumbent's term ex 
pires.

The easiest and most effective method 
of purifying the blood and invigorating 
the system is to tak« DeWitt's Little 
Early Risers, the famous little pills for 
cleansing the liver and bowels. — Dr. L. 
D. Collier. t

Mr. George Hsyward, 8r., of Snow 
Hill, has made a deed of trust to Mr. 
William F. Johnson, the real estate con 
veyed being in Indiantown, two miles 
from Snow Hill and is consid«r*d the 
richest in the county.

Best for UK Bowels.
Mo matter what ails you, headache to 

a cancer, you will never get well until 
your bowels are put right. Cascarets 
help nature, cure you without a gripe 
or pain, produce easy natural move 
ments, costs you just 10 cents to start 
getting your health back. Cascarets 
Candy Cathartic, the genuine, put up 
in metal boxes, every tablet has C. C. 
C. stamped on it Beware of imitationr.

Tas s»s*salsa«Hsved that rhenmat- 
i the result of a demon within a 

' one wfco hen had an attack 
i«a tajassrsatory rheumatlem 

wi|l agree that tha infliotkm Is demoni- 
i«o warrant the belief. It has 
i elaUasd that Chamberlain's 

PsaO B«lm would oast out demons, but 
•it will cove rfcewatisan. *n« titmdnds 

bear Ueatbooay *•> she truth > ef tfcis 
a|afrsnisnt One applloation relieves the 
pafe, and this cjatatorsttef-irtiiea It af^ 
toftls ls alone worth many times ItsoosV 

by R K. TrulU * SOBS. •

The Annapolis City Council 
adopted an ordinance specifying Im 
provrmente in the-«ity and the esti 
mated cost of each'-for the redemption 
of the proposed boi.to st maturity, and 
to limit the time fof Me same.

.1. C. Kennedy. Roatoke^rmo., says 
"I cannot aay too aioofa/ for DeWitt's 
Witch Haael Salve, One bo* of it cor 
ed what the doctors called art incurable 
ulcer on my J*w^' CnreS'lvUee and/ all 
skin diseases. Look-Cut for worthless 
imitations.—Dr^Il D. Collier. J

The deenotMoa of a row of biw offices 
on Jonathan- street, Hagerstown, to 
make room for that city's public library, 
will begin tfcls week. Plans for the 
library have been drawn by Mr. Brace 
Price of New York.

I hat stomach trouble twenty years 
and gave op hope of being cured till I 
began to use Kodol Dyspepsia Cure. It 
has done me so much good I call It the 
sartor of my life." write* W. R. Wll- 
klnnon, Albany, Tenn. It digests what 
you eat —Dr. L D. Collier. t

The cause of the forest (ires- on the 
moutalns around Pen-Mar has been 
found to be s| arks from a> esrtain en 
gine on the Western Msrylaml Rail 
road. The mountains hav» been tired in 
several places and a gssd tfsal «f valu 
able timber hss been JesSJCj ill.

W. S. Muraer, Milbeisn, Pa,, saved 
the life of his little girt by giviag her 
One Mlnate Cough Cuw whea she wai 
dying from croup It Is the only ham> 
lea* remedy that *!«•• Immediate n- 
sults It quickly GUMS oooghs, oo 
bronchitis, grippe. asMatas sad all throat 
and lung troubles --Or. L D Collier. J

Arthur Outten, !• year-old soa of Mr. 
George Outten of aaar Adantsvillr, 
Caroline county, was MUrd Batwsay 
by being throwni-afatasf a gals 
Us was driving a-roller, sad the horns, 
becoming frinh«sasa. ran away, ma 
nlng the end of ths implement agarast 
the post.

''After suffering from severs dysvtp 
sis over twelve) years and using many 
remedies without permanent gsnd I fin 
ally took Kodol Dyspepsia Ovre It did 
me so ssaoh ffsod I rsoommcnded it to 
evtryoae," writes J. K. Watklna, Clerk 
and Recorder, Chill loothe, Mo. It di 
gesta what you eat— Dr. L. D. Collier. I

Ai EpideBk of Wboopisf Coirs.
Last winter during an epidemic of 

whooping cough my children contract 
ed the disease, having severe coughing 
spells. We had used Chamberlain's 
Cough Remedy very successfully for 
croup and naturally turned to it at that 
time and found it relieved the cough 
and effected a complete cure. John E. 
Clifford, Proprietor Norwood House, 
Norwood, N. Y. This remedy is for sale 
by R. K. Truitt ft Son. *

A spark from a traction engine caused 
a fire, which destroyed the barn, gran 
ary, and a lot of feed and implements 
on the Carvilie farm, on Kent Island, 
tenanted by John H Ruth. •

feltoi is Six Horn.
Distressing Kidney and Bladder dis 

eases relieved in six hours by the "New 
Great South American Kidney Cure.' 
This new remedy is a great surprise on 
account of its exceeding promptness in 
relieving pain in the bladder, kidneys, 
back and every part of the urinaryspas- 
sages in male or female- It relieve re 
tention of water and pain in passing it 
(almost immediately. If you want 
quick relief and cure this la your reme 
dy. Bold by R. K. Truitt * Sons, Sal 
•bury, Md. t

Postmaster-General Charles Emory 
Smith and othtr officials of his De 
partment were given a banquet Mon 
day night in Westminster in recognition 
of the honor and benefit conferred upon 
Carroll county, which is the tint county 
in America to successfully establish 
frvo rural delivery. The banquet 
given in Hotel Westminster, and 
attended by about 70 persona. There 
wars s number of

Damages to the amount of 14000 have 
been awarded the pi are tiff In ths suit 
of K««M again/1 the Philadelphia, Wll 
miagtoa and Haiti iaor« Railroad, by a 
jury In the court at Chraterlown. The 
•mouubteaOOO less taan was awarded 
by the Harford county jury in the orig 
inal trial.

Qs**1los Aatwertd.
Yes, August Flower it! 11 has the larg 

est sale of any medicine In the civilised 
world. Your Mothtrs' and grandmoth 
ers' never thought of using anything 
else for Indigestion or Ulllouancee. Doc 
tors were scarce, and they seldom beard 
of Appendicitis, Nervous Prostration or 
Heart failure, etc. They used August 
Flower to clean out the, system and slop 
fermentation of undigested food, regu 
late the action of the liver, stimulate 
the nervous and organic action of the 
system, and that is all they took whrn 
feeling dull and bad with headaches 
and other aches. You only need a few 
doses of Green's August Flower, In liq 
uid form, to make you satlsfl«>d there Is 
nothing serious the matter with you. 
Sample bottles frw at drug stores of 
Whits ft Leonard and L. D. Collier, 
Salisbury Md., also Dslmar Union 
otora, Delmsr, DaL |

—Men's low cut shoes in patent leatli 
er and russets. R. K. 1'owdl ft Co,

—Freeh Rochester Bock beer at H. J. 
Byrds, across the pivot bridge.

— Blank books of every description 
for sale at White ft Leonards.

—See our Queen Quality, famous 
shoe for women. R. Lf« Waller ft Co.

—Have you seen Harry Dennis' ad 
this week? Look it up.

Handsoms line of the latest novelties 
in shirt waists. Birckhead ft Carey. ]

—Ladies, Misses' and children's shoes 
st lowest prices at R. E. Powell ft Co.

—Look at the ladies and men's shoes 
in Harry Dennis' show windows.

—See our blank books for account* 
etc., befor* buying. White ft Leonard's.

—If yon need furniture or matting 
look at Powell's line before buying.

—Men's heavy tin* shoes going at 
cost or less at Harry Dennis.

—Our $10.00 carriage harness has no 
equal. Seeing is believing. LawsRros.

—Yon are especially Invited to see our 
grand line of Dress goods. Rirckh'ead 
ft Carey.

—Before buying your spring clothing 
for younwlf or boy be sure to call ..t R. 
E Powell ft Co.

—Our patent leather shoes are guar 
anteed not to break. R. Lee Waller ft 
Co.

Bdacala Yo«r Itowele With CaeoareU.
Candy Cathartic, ear* ooasilpstloa fonvsr.

Mo, Me. Itao.0. fail, dra«KUU ret nod money.
—Mothers—See hi w little money it re 

quires to purchase a carriage for your 
baby at Birckhead ft Carey s.

WANTED—Twenty men shirt iron
—rs. Quaker City Laundry. 414 Locust 
street, Philadelphia, Pa.

L. P. ft J. H. Coulbourn have the 
largest line of ready made clothing ever 
s own in Salisbury.

—Wear Monarch $&00 shoes. None 
better for style comfort and wear at 
Kennerly ft MitcheH's.

If you want to get a tailor made suit 
of clothes made in the tip of fashion go 
to Coulbourn'* of course.

—Maryland my Maryland rawhide 
carriage whips for M cents. They can 
be had only st Laws Brothers.

—Our stock of wall paper Is pronoun 
ced by the ladies to b« the handsomest 
in town. Birokhead ft Carey.

—Wear the celebrated «8.00 Hswes 
Hats from the factory to your head. 
Kennerly ft Hltchellsole agents.

Matter* not what shape or color Hat 
vou are looking (or L. P. ft J. H, Coul 
bourn have lt,oall In and let trum show 
it to you.

—Do not spend one dollar on Ready 
Made Clothing until you getour prices. 
You will be surprised at our offerings. 
Blrckj ead ft Carey.

—To be dressed wall you should wear 
the "International shirt' '—new designs 
in the coat shirt at $1.00. Fall stock 
now in. See display at Kennerly ft 
MltohslL

—We sell more watches than the rest 
because we sell them cheaper and guar 
antee them to be the best Quality. We 
are ths only Graduate opticians there 
fore can fit your eyes better than the 
rest. Just ask the price and you will 
buy. Harper A Taylor. ________

The Kind Ton Have Always Bought, and which has been 
In use for over SO years, has borne the signature of

r and has been made under his per 
sonal supervision since its infancy. 
Allow no one to deceive you in this. 

AU Counterfeits, Imitations and Substitutes are bat Bz. 
pertinents that trifle •with and endanger the health of 
Infants and Children—Experience against Experiment.

What is CASTOR IA
Oastorla Is a substitute for Castor Oil, Paregoric, Drops 

and Soothing Bynips. It is Harmless and Pleasant. It 
contains neither Opium, Morphine nor other Narcotic 
substance. Its age is its guarantee. It destroys Worms 
and allays Feverlshness. It cures Diarrhoea and Wind 
Colic. It relieves Teething Troubles, cures Constipation 
and Flatulency. It assimilates the Food, regulates the 
Stomach and Bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep. 
The Children's Panacea—The Mother's Friend.

GENUINE CASTOR IA ALWAYS
Bean the Signature of

i

The Kind You Have Always Bought
In Use For Over 3O Years.

. m*m Took MTV.
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SAVE 
YOUR STAR TIN 

TABS
"Star" tin tags (showing small stars printed on under aide of

tag). "Horse Shoe," "J. T.," "Good Luck," "Cross Bow," and
Dnimmond " Natural Leaf Tin Tags are ot equal value in seour>

ng presents mentioned below, and may be assorted. ' Every man,
woman and child can find something on the list that they would
Ike to have, and can have /

TAS*.
..... SI

taatf».OMMMa.|OOdilMl. 
I8«la»rm,«4tocha». ................. ..
4 Chlul-i Sat. aatft. Fort and Spoon. . . .
I Bait aaa npoar Sat. OM aaeb, qato- 

rapla plala on whiMBauT.. .......
« macb Briar Wort Pip*...............
T Baaor, boDo* (rco*1. flM

90 
I Battar Knlft, ulpH plat*, beat quality 6U
I Bafar Bball. tilpl* plate, brtt qutllty « 

X>fUaaipBoi.M«rllii«ailT«r .......... W
IlKaUa\"KaaBEatMr."twobla<W.... '
II Bvtebar Kalfa. ~ a>«e Kutur." S-l» ,
,, ....

U H« BM. craekvr and « rtek* rtlwr 
pfatad ................. .... toH Baw Bail.'-'Aaix-iatioa," DrMqaaUty.NP 

II Alarm Cl «k. nlc»tl,. .............. ..17 au OMttM Hoivn' Tcaapooaa, fc**
.s arst

Blx raeb F»»i
a CiotiH.Mij

. i- ...
:• Quo CM. Matbar. 
. I UiVolTW.

*B 
«* 

. . , . •
ti TttJl M. KM ptartiiliei. liii'riii tooki 8 
fl TuU«t BM, dManUd porodita. rmj

B H10«Vlo.i,'ii'pr'si<>ialbir

ni MOVE omit CXPIRES aorcMteft 30™. t»oo.
BTBBAK IN MIND that a Mme-m wank ft

STAR PLUG TOBACCO
will tut UBSOT «* aAra •«• alaawir* than a <!••*• wvrtk af say 
•(••r braa*.

8iM tap to OONTIKBNTAL TOBAOOO PP., >t tsrtt,

***************
/-VRDKR NIttl.

Writ. U. McCX>ok«y til «l. vi J«hu T. Panoas 
and wlfs.

In the Clr.-ull Court for Wloomlco county, ID 
Equity No. IZ7H. M»roh term. IHO.

Ordsrad that •»!« cf property meiillixxxl 
In tbeM pmcordlnn, made and report**] 
by Wro. If. MoOt.nkey. morlcacpo, uoiler 
power In mo IKBKT niul the OUtrllrjUon of 
Um pnxxfxli Hi. riMif inmlr liy rnorlSM". lx> 
ratlflpd kiid aiunrinisl uulcM oaufcj U) the 
<xinlr»r> tlirrnol !><• uliown im or brfore Hie 
lit <1»r of Jun« null, provided > copy o( 
tlil» order bv Inuirtcd In «oliir new»|wpor 
printed In Wloomlpo rounljr onrn In f»rli ol 
itirru4uoonuilve wnckii bclnrti Hie 16Ui day 
ot May neiL

The report ctata* tlieamnuolol <alMto b«
MWO.OO. CM AH. V. HOLLAND. 
TrueOopyTaiU JAMKHT TKU1TT. Clerk,

A Strong Fortification
Fort i fy the Body against dise;i 
by Tutt's Liver Pills, an ah- 
lute cure for sick headache. >i 
pepsia, sour stomach, ma i 
constipation, jaundice, bil.« u 
ness and all kindred troi'i i
"The Fly-Wheel lif L
Dr.Tutt; Your Liver Pill .: 
the fly-wheel of life. 1 shall c K *. 
be grateful for the accident that 
brought them to my notice. I feel 
as if I had a -new lease of life. 
KFairleigh, Iflatte Cannon, CoL

| Tutt's Liver Pills

oHUKtt Him.
W loom loo HulltiliiK A IxMtn Aaaoclallon vs

O«urt« M. I inlay and Raale U
luilejr hl> wife.

In Ihe Circuit Court fur Wlromloo County, 
m Equity No. 1777. March Term, IMJU.

Ordered, that th« aald of the pnipjirty nil 
Uouetl In thaw procvMllDa^. snu too dla. 
Ulbullon <.fpnx»*CI« arlalnc mini aald aala 
inadn and reported by £ Mlanley Toad- 
Tin, attorney, tx> ratldnd and oooflrm- 
ad, unlMU OMIIMI to thn foiilniry tli«r«o( 
b« <liown on or Ixlorn the Kit. day ot May 
uaxt, pmvldrd a copy of llil» orilt-r |K> Innert- 
ad In xunc nemu|>«r prlnlnl In Wli«>nilno 
cwunty. nno« In twu-b of thr-»> IUM-MM!" 
week« bofure llio ll«l day or May unit.

The nuort slaUs lu« aiuuuut of aalaa to

True Oopy T«el i
UHAH. f. uutOJMiu. 
JAH. T. TKUITT.C'lark.

Drunkenness
Siti, Htralw, BuriitN Cin.

f»U tMKlveu eocretly, |>«tl«nt will limr all 
La»U> for dr.hk wltliout kuowlng why. To 
advertlM our remedy wo will .mil W l»n. IU 
day* treatment, f.irll.O'. Two bolre will cure 
an) ordiuury owe. I'arlli'ulam for nUtiup. 

I.A IIHK UHKH1UAL COMI'ANY. 
tOIT Arotiilrvel. - Philadelphia, ra.

PASTURAGE.
I have about lOlaon* of high marrh, wliloh 

aJIbrdi floe paelirac* fuf °»Ulo from Urn, 
uutll Houlerobor. Hlock (wuued at ubjtil, and 
furuUhod with freeh water, rhar|ea tl.ttpe 
head for the aeainu. Addreea, 

K.
WHII'K NAVKN

OFFICE FOR RENT.
A good bu»ln*a» offlos OB Mala sMss> 

or rsnk Apply at ADVBKTISBK oOoa.

FOR SALE OR RENT.
13 room dwelling on Eart Church Ht 

extended. Bargain to any one who 
want* s nioe home. Term* easy.

Itf. Apply to ADTaansM Offlos.

DBS. W. 8. 4 E. W. SMITH,
HKAOTIUAL DKNTIHTH. 

tt un Malu HUMt, HalUbary

\Vrofl

«»ya !>• .__„.. 
ir) Tuaaday.

nor proiasalonal awvless to tae
" • ••— Nliroiu uilda Ues aeVan iiMuri^ t^iviuu* V*.«M 

iKl Ui thoaa dwlrlni It. <)o« 
foonrt alhoroa. VUltvrtaoi

ARE YOU INSURED? 
FIRE, LIFE, AOOHNENT

Klrat class ooiupanles Careful and
atleulion. B«st 

s the world. Railroad t ttok-
its from one to thirty daya Why Ml 
mure at once? Uvlays are daagsrosja. 
" 11 or write for rates.

TRADER ft SHOCKLBY. Agls. 
8AUBBDEY, MD.

NOTICE.
Notice Is hereby given that all parties 

having sooonnts agalnet WloomloO 
county, to HI* their claims properly 
vouohored, on or before the

lOih Day of Hay,
1900, ss after that dais there will be ae 
claim* audited. Taere wttlbs M In 
frn of property after May M>

U. LAIRD TOPD,
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NANTICOK1.
The fish season here ha* come to an 

unexpected closet for the Hah pound net 
owners are removing their nets prepar 
atory to laying them aside for use next 
season. Of all the fish seasons during 
she history of this industry in the NanU- 
coke and contiguous waters (the Sound 
and the Wloomioo river) this one has 
been the climax of failure, and too. 
greater investment* and an inorvass in 
number of pounds exceptionally mark 
it. Fish were scarce, especially shad the 
most marketable fish, aad what herring 
were caught other than in the first few 
hauls were not worth in market the 
charge of transportation. It can be 
avered that several of the pound owner* 
have not so much as made, by the sale 
of their fish, enough to pay their runn 
ing expenses, and only a trifle more 
than theee expenses has been made by 
the more fortunate. Theee fishermen 
are now a despondent set of fellows.

The sturgeon fishing season is now on 
here in the river, having opened some 
days ago, and already three sturgeons 
hare been caught In these early cap- 
tares this season opens more auspicious 
ly than did that of last year when only 
after weeks of fishing was the first fish 
oaught, though this was the poorest 
season remembered. From $15, to $30 
are now paid here for sturgeons (roe) 
by firms who preserve and sell the roe 
that is substqueatly caviare. These 
sturgeons formerly brought bat $6 or 
W-

The Peninsula Hospital in Salisbury 
is certainly a boon, the benefits of 
which extends even to this almost iso 
lated place. Since this institution has 
been open to the public, many from this 
community, suffering from divan dis 
eases and afflictions, have made recourse 
to it for relief and cure. To a single one 
these patients in ariably have returned 
home neither dissatisfied nor disap 
pointed, bat rather speaking praises of 
the skill and kindness of the physicians 
and attendants connected with the hos 
pitaL Formerly, hospital medical aid 
of Baltimore was sought, there was 
then no alternative, bat now, instead 
of tedious, expensive trips by the suf 
fering to that city, the hospital service 
of Salisbury is the more desired by our 
ailing people. We appreciate the fact 
that a public hospital well worthy of 
patronage is so near us.

The campaign in the interest of the 
candidates for the captaincy of the po 
lice schooner, Nellie Jackson, is one of 
considerable fervor. The anchorage »f 
the schooner is in the river at this place, 
and she guards the oysters upon which 
hundreds ef oysteruien in this district 
(Tyaakin) seem so dependent, so the ap 
pointment of the captain vitally coo 
oerns these people, bat on the occasion 
of this change they are unusually inter 
ested. Three residents of the ..Istrkst 
have avowed themselves as aspirants 
for this position, though, others may 
be seoietiy; contending for it, bat as 
jet to the mind unbiaawi by candidate 
amliation,>ven the prospective success 
or to Capt. Hainan, the present incum 
bent, U now indefinite.

Cap*. Hainan, thought living in 
Frnitrand, baa rigid I;, impartially aad 
efficiently enforced the oyster laws as 
were within his jurisdiction of office. 
The oystermen ask for no better ser 
vice in the protection of thoir oyster in 
terest; so may the appointee to sue 
oeed him possess the personal qualities 
that have made hie term of captaincy 
one of marked success.

A building boom has started in thto 
place, and will likely continue during 
the summer. A boom had been antioi 
pated for last summer, having never 
materallsed, but this boom has actual 
ly started and will comprise several 
large handsome dwelling houses of 
modern style, a general store, the 
largest in the district, and perhaps the 
largest this side of Salisbury, and the 
completion of an M. P. church. This 
place has experienced several spurts of 
building, and In thes* the number of 
homes have si most marvelonily In 
creased. But a few buildings of any 
description were here several yean ago; 
now there are many sad among the 
number, beautiful homes and an U. E. 
Church which in beauty, design, and 
else u unsurpassed by any other church 
in a white population equal to er less 
than that in this place and immediate 
vicinity. A public school houss that 
will creditably reflect on the people 
will likely, before long, be built to dU- 
plaoe the small overcrowded one. 
Naatfcoke has a bright future in 
prospect

night of next week. Prof. Wm. Hoi* 
loway, of the Salisbury High School 
will be the orator of the occasion aad 
Prof H. Crawford Bounds of Mardela 
will present the diplomas The Pro 
gram is of a high character and the 
occasion will be an interesting one.

Alien B. Robinson, one of oar in 
dustrions boys has accepted a position 
with Silas Williams of Cape Charles, 
Va., in the Mercantile business.

William A. Biggin has accepted a 
position with Samuel P. Wilson at the 
Double Mills. Mr. Biggin has con 
siderable experience in milling and will 
make Mr. Wilson a proficient as well as 
an obliging miller.

Dr. Robert Elcey, son of James 
Kbtey of Salisbury, bat recently of 
Philadelphia, has arranged to spend 
the summer here and will practice 
dentistry here. His dental outfit ar 
rived this week and he will occupy a 
room in the Phillips building.

Levin J. Klnnikin the hauler has 
sold his horse and cart to Jethro Robin 
son who has engaged in the general 
dray ing business of the town.

The fish hatching force disbanded on 
May 1st, bat the hatching will be 
attended to until all the hatching of 
the spawn now in the jars shall have 
been completed.

Mr. Walter C. Mann was to SalUonry 
on Tuesday and took the oath of office 
as Justice of the Peace. Mr. Mann is 
well qualified for the position and will 
make a most excellent Justice,

Mr. and Mrs. Jay Williams of Salis 
bury were in town on Wednesday as 
the guests of Mr. and Mrs. L. T. Cooper.

Mrs. Sarah Elsey is quite sick, bus 
some better at this writing.

Henry W. Phillips was hurt very 
badly on the railway on Tuesday, but 
his condition is not considered now 
to be critical.

Misses Brooxie Gravenor and Minnie 
Bailey are in Baltimore this week get 
ting familiar with the styles of milli 
nery, and when they return next week 
we shall expect to see some fine exhibits 
of fashionable millinery.

Capt. Joseph Bailey was home this 
week visiting his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
L. H. Bailey.

Willie Walker, of Philadelphia is 
home this week with his parents.

The Knights of Pythias has been 
booming of late and crowded with In 
itiations, so much so as to necessitate 
extra meetings.

Mr. I'. P. Gravenor is making ex 
tensive improvements to his residence. 
Jacu<w Mooney and C. J. Grav enor on

Mr. W. F. Howard and family spent 
Sunday with his mother, Mrs. Patty 
Howard, near Mardela.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Ballsy spent Sun 
day, near W hay land.

Mr. Eura Ollphant of Tarsoneburg 
spent Bunday with Mr. and Mrs. Joseph 
Showard.

The ladies of the M. E. church will 
hold an entertainment Saturday even 
ing May 19th for benefit of the Church.

QUANTIOO. v
The tin can factory is idle now on 

account of lack of material.
Mr. Jno. Dorman has completed the 

road through bis "Taylor Farm. 1 ' 
This will be a gnat convenience to 
travel from Quantico to Hebrots and 
Mr. Dorman is deserving of the thanks 
of the people of this vicinity for its 
construction.

Mr. Met via'Toad vine and Miss Dunne 
of Bivalve were married en Tuesday at 
the M. P. Parsonage by Rev. F. L. 
Stevens.

A proposition has been advanced and 
is now being considered by some of this 
town to straighten the principal street 
of Quanttco by running it aorom the 
land that was once over flowed by the 
water of the mill pond, but is and has 
been dry for several years. The street 
will lead directly to the property of R. 
B. Tttintor which u- now just beyond 
the limit of town and will make one 
straight avenue, almost a mile in length, 
leading from the home of Mr. Qeo. 
Bounds to that of Mr. Talntor. This 
would be Indeed a great public im 
provement, and It Is to be hoped that 
the arguments o; thoee in favor of it 
will prevail, and the plans that have 
been mapped out will materialise

Miss Maude Collier who has been 
visiting friends in Laurel returned to 
her home Tuesday.

Mrs. A. L. Jonee is home a(t«r a 
pleasant visit to Mrs. Dirickson of 
Berlin.

Mr. W. 8. Disharoon msde a basin 
trip to Baltimore this week.

Quite a number of oar yoang people 
attended on Friday evening a party 
givrn by Capt and Mrs. C. Hughes ol 
Rookawalking in honor of their daugli 
ter, Msttie's eighteenth birthday. The 
evening was ipent with games and 
music. At a proper hour ioes and 
fruits were terved. The unanimous re 
port was a pleasant evening.

Messrs. Geo. White and Clarence 
Brewington of Whayland spent Sun 
day near town. 

Rev. F. L Btevenn, pastor of M. P

Rev. W. O. Bennett preached his 
flwt sermon here to « crowded house on 
Sunday night, and our people seem 
wonderfully pleased with thsir Jiew 
"Parson." V

Dr. a d Mra. L. Warren of WllmlnK 
too, Delaware spent a few daya this 
week aa gut-eta or Mr. 8. E. Hayman 

• Some >oung lady was delighted to 
find a four leaved clover this w« ek and 
immediately pat it in her shoe to test 
her fate according to the old rule—But 
just whisper and ask her whom she met

Mr. and Mis. Jas. Ball and daughter 
Mary Stanford of Salisbury apent a 
part of last Sunday u gueata of Mrs. 
Wm. Diaharoon.

Mr. Samuel Renard attended the 
funeral on Tuesday of Mr. Burto West 
who waa murdered on the Snow Hill 
road on Saturday night.

same street are also very 
proving their residences.

much im-

Wm. J. Gravenor is in Philadelphia. 
Omer Robinson left for that oily this 
week.

Mra. Martha Rollins of Baltimore 
visited relatives In town this week.

Dr. Robert Elsey, the dentist, arrived 
on Thursday from Philadelphia, The 
oat-look is encouraging for a successful 
summer's work here.

Joseph Moore who left here two 
weeks ago Is now with his uncls L. T. 
Phillips in the mercantile business, in 
Ms. Cermet, III.

Daring an electric storm on Thurs 
day evening, lightning struck a tele 
phone pol* near town and damaged the 
phones in W. H. Knowiee residence 
and in the office of A. W. Robinson * 
Co. At the former place It tore off a 
window facing and scorched shelving 
in office near phone. It interrupted 
communication with Laurel.

Don't be Humbugged
Don't buy your glasses from ped 

dlers claiming to be opticians or yon 
will lose your money. Come to Ohas. 
E. Harper, the graduate optician, and 
be fitted right, and if not satisfactory 
your money is refunded.

HARPER & TftYLOR.
The Leading Jewelers and 6raduate Opticians, Salisbury. Maryland.

DELMAB.
The newly-elected town commission 

ers, on the Maryland side enter upon 
ihtir dutifea this month.

Many people of Del mar are suffering 
Iroiu whooping cough and Jhe measles.

Dr. Ewell, the pastor of the Method 
:st Protestant Church has recovered 
From a severe illness.

Dr. Wat rs, presiding elder of the 
Salisbury district of the Delaware Meth- 
>dist Episcopal Conference, has gone to 
Chicago, to attend the B ssion of the 
General Conference.

The Ancient Order of United Work 
men vitited the Methodist Episcopal 
Chnrch Sunday morning.

William Sir man is occupying his new 
dwelling.

C. F. Welch of Wilmington stopped 
bore on his return from the South, 
where he went to establish fruit agen 
cies. The fruit prospects are good.

A thunderstorm, accompanied by hail 
and rain, passed over Dei mar Monday 
night.

Mrs. Ellegood and Miss Alice Hast 
ings attended the Delaware State Fed 
eration of Woman's Clubs in Milford 
this week. _____

ALLEN.
Miss Carrie Hufftngton has been 

spending a few days with her friend 
Miss Susie Gale near Quantioo.

Mrs. Fred E. Meekins returned to her 
home in Cambridge last Monday.

The Mimes Brewington of W hay land 
spent Sunday afternoon with Miss Amy

A GOOD RESOLUTION
RESOLVED, Hereafter we will have nothing but 
the best of insurance.

INSURANCE THAT INSURES.

ft Make this resolution and then keep it by 
insuring with

WHITE BROS
t

IS

Church preached a very forcible sermon 
ea Sunday evening. Subject, "Man's 
Liability to Sin.' 1

Mr. Jno. Dorman has had removed 
the planks which formerly formed a 
walk way to the school house but which 
was lately only a menace to public 
safety. He will put instead of the 
plank, dirt.

Postmaster T. M. Venables has been 
unable to attend to the business of his 
office this week on account of illness. 
His assistant, Mr. Ira A. Disharoon 
attendedtothemr.il matter during his 
absence from the office.

We are pleased to note M
O. L. Jenee and Ray Dsshiell who have 
been ill, ia now Improved.

Alien.
Miss Liasle Taylor Is visiting friends 

near Quantioo.
Mrs. George T. M alone, who baa been 

visiting Mra. Levin W. Coll ins, her Bis 
ter at Parkaley Va., returned to her 
home laat week.

Mrs. C. C. yiokers is on the sick liat 
this week.

The district politicians had a lively 
time at the Republican primary meet 
ing laat Saturday afternoon. Every man 
there considered himself a leader and all 
wanted to be delegates. "If I am sent 
as a delegate, some one would say, 1 
will aee to it that every delegate to thu 
District, State and Congressional Con 
vention cornea from Trappe District." 
A great many .doubted this and after 
u»mg a low "cuss" words, which muat 
alwM) a be done ai a primary meeting, 
they got do«n to business and elected 
H. James Bounds, Beverly T. Hitch 
and Jno. W. Brewington to represent 
this district in the County Convention.

The farmtrs in thia section abused the 
Baltimore weatherman this Spring, and 
would have employed a "warm ' weath 
erman from South Africa, had the Bal 
timore man kept on trifling with theiu. 
They have calmod down somewhat and 
are hoping that the Baltimore uian will 
give them the right k.nt of wvatber 
now and rush the strawberries. After 
the berries have come ami gone and the 
Commssslon Merchants and Railroad 
Com pan v have rendered their accounts 

Harry [ to tDe growers leaving them nothing to

LITTLE MEN
and their mamas are cordially in 
vited to visit our Juvenile Dept. 
to inspect our many styles of 
carefully selected suits of

SPRING.....   
CLOTHING

for the "Little Men." We have given our usual care to the 
quality of all fabrics, the sewing and the styles. The prices 
are very easy indeed. Buy, or no buy, mothers, ^vre, urge 
you to see our clean, new stocks of juvenile fixings, display 
ed in our children's department.

We can please you with our styles and our prices are on 
the best terms with all our patrons pocketbooks.

L P. & J. H. GOULBOURNE,
Clothiers, Tailors, Hatters, Furnishers,

SALISBURY. MD.

BHARPTOWN.
The new geeolins steamboat hM 

been named the "Wm. H. Whiting" 
for Mr Win. H. Whiting of Baltimore. 
Mr. Whiting in appreciation of the 
honor conferred has presented the 
owners with a handsome suit of colon 
for ssssmar. consisting of ooe large

and three email flagi to matoh. Mr. 
Whiting is a stock-holder in the Marine 
Hallway Company here and hU rtelU 
to the town are always appreciated. 
He le a noble hearted oongenlal fel 
low, and the more our people *ee of 
him the better they seen* to appreciate 
him.

The oomiuenoeiusnt exercises will be 
held la Twilley's Bail on Wednesday

HKBBOM. 
Mia* Bertha PhJUtp* of Tyaakln Is

•pending a few day* with her aiater, 
Mrs. W. B. Wilson.

Prof. Daehtell and family spent Sun 
day with Mra. UaahleU'a father, Mr. 
Downing, Green Hill.

Our brother oorreepondent seem* to 
be dealing in rata He has received sev 
eral by Express of late. Anyone having 
any to dispose of, will do well by seeing 
him first, or writing to the editors of
••Farmers Guide," Hebron, Md.

Misses Ruby Phillips and Bmina Brat 
tan of Mardela Springs, Misses Maude 
Hayman and Llicie Culver of Delmar, 
Messrs. Stephen Kings of Baltimore, 
and Samuel Culver of Dalmar, were in 
our town Bunday.

Mr. L. W. Bherman of Boston was in 
town Thursday.

M. N. Neleoa and Co. have completed 
their faototy and are at work putting 
in their new machines which when all 
the machines are la will be the largest t 
of Its kind in the county.

Mr. Loton Humphreys left Thursday 
for Baltimore and while away will Uke 
a trip to Western Shore, Vs.

Mr. Bay Dashlell spent a few hours 
Sunday afternoon In Mardela.

Mrs. J. li.Calloway and granddaugh 
ter, Mary, spent Bandar visa Mr. and 
Mrs. B. W. Truitt.

Misses Nora and Sadie Low* eats* 
talned s number of their friends Setur- 
day evening in honor of their guests, 
Misses Aiyoe Hastings and Polly Cul-

MARDBLA SPRINGS 
A party of gentlemen from Salisbury, 

members of the Masonic fraternity, 
cams to our town last Wednesday af 
ternoon, and in ih« evening conferred 
the d-'gree of Master Mason flpon our 
erteeim-d fellow townsman, Mr. H. 
Crawtord Bounds. The party was coni- 
poMd of Messrs. Bobi. D. drier. 8. Ul 
man, B Frank Kennerly, Q. J. Hesrn, 
Hnston Rusrk. George F. Sharp! ey, 
Henry J. Byrd, C. E. Harper and R*v. 
Mr. Wlloox. Rev. F. B. Adkins of East 
o n was also of the party. They were 
handsomely entertained by Messrs. Jsr. 
E. Baoon, H. Crawfofd Bounds, arri 
Mark R. Cooper, After the cervmon It * 
Mr. Bounds served city Iocs and oske to 
the visitors sad a party of Mardrla 
ladles.

A fire did serious damage to the grow 
ing timber of Messrs. Boot H. Bennvll, 
Tbos. a Taylor and B. A. Wright la*t 
Saturday. Thousands 01 dollars worth

pay tbs cost of picking, they will then 
set up a yell for th>- weathtrman from 
the '-lower regions" to go to the North 
ern Msrkets and look up every man 
there in any way connected w ith a Com- 
missitin bouse or a Uailroa<l, "gathur 
them into his barn" and stick tire to 
the btirn. They ususllv swear after 
them until the ticket is made out when 
all to forgotten.

Beauty In a Shoe
is UB necessary an anything eta in the* 
days. In making Queen Quality Shoe* 
the clement of beauty ii a prime consid 
eration. They are very graceful, com 
fortable and snug fitting.

OUR STREET STYLES
Are especially handsome and up-to-date, 
shapely, serviceable and easy on the foot 
Our "Athen Hhape" here shown, has a 
quiet elegance, happy blending of fashion 
and common sense, very trim and shapely; 
We lutve shoes for.both ladies' and gen 
tlemen, Misses and Children, in all the 
latest last and leather. For street, dress, 
house outing or working shoes call on us.

of thrlftv and valuable yOuag pins tim 
ber has been destroyed in t'.U dUlflct 
in reoent years by the criminal oarvU-**- 
n?as of a few men of the community.

Mr. Taylor Venables, a pushing 
young oiticen of our town, has opened a 
grocery and feed store In the old Baoon 
•lore. '

Barly track Is In excellent condition, ' 
Mr Jas. Hopklne' peas are In full bloom, : 
scarlet clover 1s shooting up handsomn ' 
ly, and early potatoes are thriving The | 
strawberry season Is a little backward, 
but this crop will soon be on in full 
swing. !

A half doaen boats at a time loadmg | 
at the wharf of Mi Mick A Co. with her- 
ry crates and baskets and crab box** , 
makes a soene ef great activity at that 
Point _____

PRUITLANO.
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Grey and little 

son, Edward, of Philadelphia trrlvtd 
here on Tuesday to spend a few weeks 
with Mr. and Mrs. Wat. Grey.

WHITE HAVEN.
Mr. and Mrs. John W. WingaUt of 

Mt Vernom visited friends here this 
week.

Mrs. Frank Leatherbury and Mrs. 
Sue Lloyd who have been quite ill for 
the past week we are glad to know 
are bettor.

Mr. James Denaon bad quite a nice 
line of furniture landed here this week 

; for his new store at Capltola 
i There es«m» to be a Kf«*t deal of 
i sickness with the chlldn-n hare We 
, are ulrasuU to know tb«y an* all im 
; proving.

Several of our village attended thtt 
M. K Church of Mt. Vvrnon last Sun- 

i day to hear th» sermon by Mr. Rrecu to 
1 the Junior order of Mechanics.

Mrs. Windsor and h«r daughter Miss 
\ Eland are visiting her dsugbuir Mrs. W. 

H. Dolby.
Mrs. Albery Moon- of Mt. V»rnon 

visited h«r aunt Mrs. H. E White this 
week.

Quite a number of grntleiuen from 
Nanttcoku paid our vitiagca visit liut 
Saturday on their whuel*.^

Mrs. Powell of Princess Anne visited 
her daughter Mrs. U F. WiUou this 
week-

R. LEE WALLER & Co.
Successor to J. D. PRICE A CO.

, ngs a
v«r of Defmar aad Miss sBaUU Phillips 
and Addle Hastings of Laurel.

Mr. Claude Bounds of Westovsr,ft»an- 
erest county was the guest of Mr. W. B. 
Wilson Sunday.

Mr. Roy Wait, r of Mardela Springs 
was In town Bunday. Has quite an at 
traction.

Bev. Matthias T. Crouch of Bryana- 
vllle, Pa. paid a flytag vWt to hie 
parente, Mr. and Mrs, A. B. Oroooh, on 
Wednesday.

Mr. Isaac Meesiek and daughter Ella 
returned csj Bunday last from a visit to 
friends near Rockawalklng.

A number of our young ladies weal 
•nailing on Tuesday morning, and all 
had the satisfaction of Itndlnx <<ne, but 
all Ike nails would'nt wrlu so we 
kuppose there* was a little disappoint 
ment afler so much anxiety to now 
"Who he was going to be".

PITTaVILLE.
There will be an ice orram festival, 

held at the R«d Mvn'i hall thin evening, 
for thu benefit of the M. E. Church.

Miss Florence H»mblln spent Satur 
day and Sunday with Miss Anna Cord- 
ry at WhltesvllU.

Mr. Wlllle Rounds, who has hern 
spending some time in Va., has return 
ed home for the terry season.

Mr. Walter Bhvppard of Salisbury 
•pent Sunday with relatives here.

Miss Anna Hrittinghain la visiting 
friends in Baltimore thU week.

Miss Louisa Laws «f West Point, Va., 
U visiting relatives here.

Mrs. Jennie K. Klohardson took a trip 
to Baltimore this we«k and has pur 
chased a new line of millinery goods

We are glad to note that the new de 
pot U about finished and ready for use.

Dr. U. W Freeny was In Baltimore 
this weak.

Honest All Through 
ASK YOUR COBBLER
Monarch Hhowi are equal to custom 

made in apjH-Hniiiw, wear, flt mid work- 
inun«hip. No bettor material, or stock 
ever went into any .hoe than you will tint! 
iu the Monarch. Why pay $6 or |6 for 
latent leather nhowj that aiv nut gnaran. 
U*d when you can be snugly fitted io a 
pair of natty, up-to-date shoes that are 
fully guaranteed for only $3.fto. We have 
other ithoee for men and boys, as well M a 
complete line of geut's furnishing good*.

Ourncu)$pring$uit$

tOENNERLY & MITCHELL,
MEN'S AND •Oy» OUTPITTCIIS.

Bill
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13G7 PROGRESSIVE, RELIABLE AND t^i DEPENDENT.

REPWUCMI STATE CONVENTION.
HcW hi Bartbaore M Weaaeaiay see* 

Delegate* to the NaUoasj Caa-
VWtls* BtoCtai.

The Republican State Convention 
meC in the Academy of Music in Balti 
more M Wednesday.

Tb» Convention named the foUowing
 * aeiawatas at large to the National 
Convention to be held in Philadelphia 
JOB* 1Mb:  

Louis E. McComas, United State* 
Senator, Washington county.

Sydney E. Mvdd, Congressman, 
Charles ooonty.

William T. Melster, ex-Mayor, Bal 
timore oltf.

Philllpe Lee* Goldsborough, ax-Com- 
Comptroller, Dorchester oounty.

The first three gentlemen were, eleot- 
edlry aoolamatioB. When it -came tt> 
the election of the Eastern JBhore dele 
gate there were two «ames before the 
Conrention, Mr. Robert P. -Graham 
having Dominated M*. William H. 
Jackson of Wiooiuioo and Mr.  James 
W. Waddell having nominated Mr. 
Phillips Lee Ooldsboroagh of Dorohee- 
ter. A ballot wae taken with the it-
 iflt that Mr. Ooldsboroogk wae elected, 
receiving 1M rates to Mr. Jackson's 18. 
Senator MoComae threw all hie etrengtb,, 
together with the Baltimore City dele* 
gatlon, agalnat Mr. Jackson which 
caused hie defeat. After the Tote had 
been announced the election ef Mr. 
Qoldaborough was made unanimous. 

The following were named ae alter-

eolored, Anne

from Anne Arundet, three and one-half 
from Pint legislative district of Balti 
more city and seven from the Third 
legislative district

Chairman Ooldsborongh stated that 
Stete baadquartera would be open 
either a Btw days before or a few days 
after the meeting of the National Con 
vention and that the campaign in Mary 
land would be made warm front the 
 tart

SHARPTOWN GRADED SCHOOLS.
CeMeace»ee.t Bnrctoe*   Peatare el 

Ike Schaato.

BASE BALL

Daniel W. Young, 
Arundel oounty.

Harry S. Cummings, colored, Balti 
more oity.

J. Reeee Pitcher. Baltimore city. 
Oaorge Dorsey Day, Howard oounty. 
The moat signlnoant feature of the 

Convention was a reeolution presented 
by a delegate from Baltimore City call 
ing upon United States Senator George 
L. Wellington to resign his seat in the 
Senate. It asserted that Senator Well 
ington bad been elected by a dominant 
party as a representative member of 
that party; that he has persistently op 
posed the policy of President MoKlnley 
aad the national Republican party with 
regard to "questions arising from recent 
events and the disposition of the Philip 
pine Islands," and that it has been 
currently reported that he proposed 
hereafter to act with the Democratic 
party.

la view of all Ibis the resolution call 
ed upon Senator Wellington to resign 
his position in the Benate "and allow 
the Governor of Maryland to appoint a 
Senator who will be ia accord with the 
ares at majority in the State, as wa 
have not one now In accord with the 
national Admiaietratioo."

Thtl resolution was laid upon the 
table by the ooaimittee without dis- 
oassion. . . 

The closing minutes of the convention 
~ %eiy by an attempt of Dr. 
'X. Glering, of Baltimore, to 

have auti civil service resoluUone 
adopted. He was not a member of the 
body, but proceeded to address It with 
^reat vigor. Senator MoComas intsr- 
itjpted him with the point of order that 
all resolutions should ha/e gone before 
the proper committee aad nonr oould 
be considered la lor. This point was 
gastainvd by .the Chair, and Dr. Oler- 
lagV oratory was promptly nipped. 
T»e convention th*n adjourned.

Senator Wellington did not attend 
tk* contention.

The Republican Presidential Electors 
ar%:

AT LAaOB.

James E. Hooper, Baltimore oity. 
Hoary M. laaOaltoagh, Cecil.

NEW SCHOOL BOARD.
Last Meaasy By BtcUn Mr. 
WUUaau Preaiaeat.

The new School Board met and or- 
ganiaed on Monday last The new 
member* are Messrs. Chas. E. William* 
W. Jeff Steton and Dr. Samnel A. 
Graham. Mr. Williams was unan 
imously elected president of the board. 

Mr. Thomas H. Williams, the present 
'school examiner, was requested to re 
tain his position until the work mapped 
out for the present school year should 
be finished, which will be about August, 
1st.

Mr. Williams agreed to finish his 
official year.

The appointment of a new school ex 
aminer was deferred untij some future 
meeting. Mu other official business was 
transacted.

The members of the new board are 
all gentlemen of high standing in the 
community and are reckoned among 
the best business men of the county. 
The people have a right to expect from 
the new beard a progressive and eco 
nomic administration of our public 
school*.

The schools have been undergoing a 
system of grading for the past year or 
 o. This work should be continued un 
til it Is thorough y perfected as there 
Is nothing that will do more towards 
the general advancement of our schools 
than a complete gilding of them.

PtOFESSOR M. BATES STEPHENS.

AafobjtMl Stale SayerlateaaMt Of
lie BtacatkM. 

Governor Smith has appointed Prof.
M. Bates Stephens of Caroline county 
as State Superintendent of Public Ed 
ucation. The office Is a new one creat 
ed by the last Legislature, or, to be 
more-exact, the principal of the State 
Normal School was ex-offioio Superin 
tendent of Schools onteids of the City 
of Baltimore, and there was an officer 
known as Stete Institute Instructor, 
both of which have been merged into 
one by the new law, with .additional 
powers added.

The position carries with it a salary 
of 19000 and traveling exp*neee,and has 
the .services of a clerk. He has the 
powtr to remove County Examiners 
subject to an appeal to the State Board 
of Education, and also has the audit- 
Ing of all their accounts, something 
that has never been done before except 
by the local School Boards. Professor 
Stevens is now the Examiner for Caro 
line county. He was indorsed fer the 
place by Prof. E. B. Pretty man of the 
State Normal School, former Examiner 
John D. Worthtngtoa of Harford 
county. Examiner P. Eugene Watben 
of . Anne Arnndel county, former 
Examiner Thomas 8. Stone of Pnnce 
George s county, Examiner George W. 
Joy of St. Mary's, Examiner Alrxandrr 
Chaplain of Talbot, and a number of 

ere. Mr. Steven* was born In Caro 
line county In 18at. He gr dnafad 
Cram Dlcklnson Collrge in 1884, and 
since that time tins devoted himself to 
educational matters lie was elected 
Examiner in IBM In Caroline and has 
continued to fill the office ever sinoe 
with the beet of results to his county.

MR. H. C. BOUNDS OP MARDELA AND 
MR. W. A HOUOWAY OE SALIS 

BURY, PARTICIPANTS.
  The second annual commencement of 
the Sharptown Graded School was held 
on Wednesday evening. 

The following program wae rendered: 
Instrumental music by Mrs. Qraoe 

Brody; Essay, "Music and its Charms" 
with Salutatory, Miss Emma Caulk; 
Vocal Solo, Miss Sadie Caulk; Litera 
ture, "Past and Present" bv Miss Eva 
Bennett; Recitation, "The Flower Ctrl'' 
by Miss Edna Elcey; Essay, "The Lore 
of Liberty" with Prophecy by Miss 
Lillian Bills. Then followed an ad 
dress to patrons by Prof. W. J. Hollo- 
way of Salisbury; Vocal Solo, "Happy 
Days" by Mrs. Sallle Clash ̂ Recitation, 
"How he eared 8t Kfchaal" by Miss 
Lena Cooper; Essay, Value of Know 
ledge" with Valedictory, Mies Blanche 
Eliey; After which the diplomas were 
presented to the graduates by Mr. B. 0. 
Bounds of Mardela. Prayer, followed 
with benediction by Rev. A. W. Mather. 

There were four graduates, Missis 
Emma Caulk, Ira B. Bennett, Lillian 
Ellis and Blanche Elxey.

The diplomas were very beautifully 
lithographed and were signed by the 
trustees and by Prof. Jas. O. Adams, 
principal. Mr. Holloway made a very 
plain, interesting and instructive 
speech. His heart as well as his head 
is in the work of teaching and he has 
the ability to inspire others. Mr. 
Bounds presented the diplomas hi a 
very graceful' manner, giving with 
each presentation atanrttfwV o«otatton, 
touching on some point of exoe

The floral decorations were unique, 
and the bouquets large and hanisome, 
and ware profusely distributed among 
the graduates, speakers and all who 
participated in the exercises.

This is a new feature added to the 
school last year by the progressive 
teacher, and has proyen a great impetus 
in the school. The work of the eohool 
so far as it goes is thorough, and the 
satisfaction of knowing when it Is com 
pleted and the hope of passing out as 
having finished all the work prinnted 
in the eohool Is highly appreciated bv 
the scholars. The character of the 
work done Is of a high order and the 
degree of excellence attained is very 
creditable to;the teachers, for which 
parents and pupils teal y*ry gratefmi.

Tat Dew. Tawa'« Defeat the NighScheal 
Team by   Scan  !  t* 4

The T. M. C. A. hare leased the Wal 
ler lot just south of the Cemetery and 
expect to use it as a field for all kinds 
of eut door spona, if they can raise 
sufficient funds to put the ground in 
proper condition. Salisbury is very 
much in need of just such a mode of 
recreation, and it it shall be found 
practicable to convert this lot into an 
athletic field, the public should help 
out liberally. On Wednesday the first 
Base Ball game of the season was 
played on the new grounds. The op 
peeing teams were the High School vs 
the Down Town. In the fifth Inning 
the Down Towns, by bunching their 
hits, suooeedtd in scoring five runs and 
clinching the game, the final eoore be 
ing   to 4.

The play on both sides was good con 
sidering the rough grounds.

The teams lined up ss follows:
DOWN TOWN.

M. Ulman, o; I* Atwood Bennett, p 
H. W. Owens. Ib; W. Richardson, 8b; 
Wm. Phillips, So; Jas. Leonard, ss: R. 
Brittingham, rf; C. Gilbert, If; W. 
Layfleld, of;

BIOB SCHOOL.

H. Schnler, o F. Connelly, p; King 
White, Ib; Frank Qnnby, tb; H. Bethke, 
Sb;Ray Traitt, ss; M. Boettc, rf; C. 
Ralph, If, P. Richardson, of.

OUR QUERY COLUMN.

Auwrn Te List Week's^ Qatries Ail 
New QMS Te Answer.

Aitawna,
No. 4(1. "At the age of twenty Michael Ag- 

noli Buonarroti liberated from th« block a 
marble Copld that wa* 10 exquUlle In IU 
proportion! that It paeeedMbr an antique.and 
men who looked upon It exclaimed "Phld- 
la»l" Mlrhael Agnola became Mtoaael Angelo, 
that U to iay, "Michael Uie Angel" In a day.

The name thrown at him by an unknown 
admirer ttuck, and ID hU later yean when 
all the world railed him "Angelo" be ceit ofl 
the name hl» parent* had given him and ac 
cepted the affectionate pet name that clont 
like the love of woman."

No. 41. The battle or Gettysburg. The 
nnmben engaged on both ildei were about 
equal, between TQJOOO and DB^no on eaoh, and 
at the beginning of the battle neither (Me 
bad inch advantage In position or fbrUAea- 
tlon M to give lu number* additional weight. 
Both ildee were commanded by very aklll- 
ful generali; both armlee were composed of 
veteran*; the Confederates were fighting to 
escape defeat In the enemy** ooontry where, 
if their retreat were cat off, defeat might 
mean entire destruction of thelr>nny; while 
the Federal* were fighting on their own 
ground to defend their own home* aad the 
capital of the country. Theee (beta rendered 
the Issue of the battle very uncertain while 
IU possible renuiu. Involving, In eaee of Oon-
ederate inoeee, the low of Washington and 

of Federal inoeeM, the destruction of

It Is

now

time ^lEOHT

hamrnock

jee'aarmy gave very great Importance to
hat leiue.
No. 43. In UN, at Cincinnati, Ohio, In 
omloatlngJameiQ. Blalnefor tbepreelden-
y, Robert U. Ingenoll bestowed upon him 

the title of "The Plane 1 Knight."

School eattrtilanwat.
An eatortaJnment is being arranged 

by the High School classes to be given 
in Ulman's Opera House, Monday even' 
ing May 21st The local company who 
played "Hlck'ry Farm" so well last 
month will reproduce the play. This is

jural Mew'England comedy-dramaa 
of
humorous passages and never fails to 
elicit storms of approval. A new ant 
un que fancy danoe by Miss Mabe 
Fitch, an original character sketch aai 
specialty by Messrs. Trader and Murphy 
with songs and good music, will help to 
make the entertainment an enjoyable 
oae for everybody. Arrangements are 
also being made to give a demonstrat 
ion of the new scientific wonder, wire 
lees telegraphy. Prices as formerly, 86, 
85, IB ota. Reserved seats on sale nex 
Wednesday.

The proceeds will be applied to the 
purchase of new apparatus for the 
School laboratory, and the liberal 
troaage of the pablio is solicited.

PYTNIANS AT SHARPTOWN.

, J. Robert H. Msesiek. Caroline. 
V. Albert ft Oar. Baltimore. 
ft. Hrary Braat, Baltimore. 

^'4. Adam K. King, Baltimore. 
Vi. L. Krank Parraa, Oalvcrt. 
. fff. Alvia G. Thomae, Montgomery. 
i,' Immediately after the adjournment 
af the Stale Oaareatl- n th« Republican 
(Mate Central Committee was called to 
gether by Searvtary L»vl A. Thomp- 
eaa to select a naootmnr to (fen. Thos. 
J. Shryook, who had reeiga'd thechair 
saruhlp of the utamlstss

Mr. Stophra B. Maeoa. of Baltimore, 
nan called to psasUe temporarily. For 
 hairmaa Phillips Lee Ooldabore igh, 
(ka«resMaaa B, B. Madd aad Mr. Ma- 
apwere m^tr-*-* Messrs. Mudd 
abd Mason withdrew thehr aames aad 
M*. Goldaboraagh was elected.

The mslini wae eallveaed by addrres- 
ef by Dr. Washington G. ' uok, of Aane 

aaaraadel, ami Mr. Mudd. whojooalariy 
aaaaa*4 each other of being adepts in 
" Tactical aolltios. * After Mr. Golde- 
bSsaga'aeieettoa Dr. Tuck delivered 
tMUai a fatherly lecture which excited 
arabV a»ef?Uaeat The oaly votes 

Mr. Qeldsborough were flve

Osraraar Sal* hi Wereesler.
Ooveraur Smith accompanied by his 

wife Mrs. Smith left Baltimore Thurs 
day for hla home in Snow Hill, where 
he will remain for eoeaa days.

The Governor us me greatly relieved 
at having gottoo through with his ap 
pointments. The oaly remaining ottose 
to All will be that of the commander of 
the State fishery force and subordinate 
officers, which will bv nlled by the 
Board of Public Works The selection 
of these ofHoprs would not be made 
probably until after May M.

Miss Katherlns MoDonnell, who has 
ia charge of th* office of the Oor- 

rntor and Board of Public Works, in 
the Merchants Baak Building, for the 
peat three years, has been reappoinUd 
by Governor Smith and tbe Board of 
Public Works The reappolntment U 
regarded as a recognition of efficient 

faithful esrrtoe.

Dr. Bull's Cough Syrup oaa be relied 
oa. If you suffer from oougha, oolda, 
hoarseneea, bronohitia or other throat 
aad lang affeotioaa, this old ratable 
remedy will cure you.

Laafe Aad 
Mach Stcrtt Watt h Daat, FeUew- 

cd By a BMsait
On Tuesday night the follow ing mem 

bers of Knights of Pythias st Salisbury 
visited Nanticoke Lodge at Bharplown 
E. A. Toadvine. K. B. Cooper, L. At 
wood Bennttt, Geo. W. Ball. J. I Ul 
man, C. Lee Glllis, K. H. Waltoo, W. 
J. Btatoa. They reached town in the 
afternoon and were entertained at sup 
per at Mrs. Baton's, after which they 
repaired to the lodge. On their arrival 
they were met by a deputation specially 
designated by .the lodge and were shown 
the various industries and Improve 
ment* of the town aad w*te then given 
an opportunity to shake hands with 
many of thv.citlaens. Considerable se 
cret work wasdoae in the order by way 
of initiations and promotions. Then 
followed, for the good of the order, sev 
eral interesting speeches by the visiting 
brothers. In this particular the visitors 
made a de. p impression aad greatly en 
couraged the members o( the order. Af 
ter this the lodge invited iu guests Into 
the large rooms on the tower floor, 
where a beautiful repast of cream aad 
cake wa* gitea, followed by the Havana 
nllor, ell of which were greatly enjoyed 

K. H. Walton. as spokesman, expressed 
in very^beautiful language the apprecia 
tion of tb« royal manner in which the 
visitors had bo«n treated and extended 
s£hearty invitation to the hoau to vis 
it them at their lodge ia Salisbury. 
Several members of Rivertoa ledge 
were also in attendance. At It o clock 
the company left and an evening of 
pleasant entertainment oioeed

The Nantlooke lodge stands about 
second in point of finance and third 
numerically. It has had lie "upe aad 
downs" bat ever si DOS Its organisation 
It has kept together aad always did 
business " at the old stead." Keoently. 
however, a rush has besti made by the 
young people to penetrate Iu mysteries 
aad so great has been the preeeare that 
special meetings have b ea held to ad 
vance new members. The lodge owns a 
flne hall aad a large room below the 
hall and are in flne organisation, and 
lie business la the hands of good and 
useful oltiaens. 11 is a good order aad 
its members are oaaeavoriag to dla- 
semlnato Its teachings.

Dr. Bull's Cough Syrup fa the bee 
remedy for relieving and curing tha 
asthmatic ooogh. Physicians reoom 
mend It. Buy only the genuine, Dr 
John W. Bull's Cough Syrup.

Come and see us and 
we will convince. you 
that we have the BEST 
SELECTION at mod 
erate prices.

ATe. 49. What oeateaory excite* en- 
thneiatm in all parti of the United 
State*, and especially in Ntv York 
in the latter part of November, iSSSf 

ffo. 44- What woman, whoee name 
ie mentioned in two of Ben Jokneon'e 
workt, and in one o'fFleteKer'e (Bean- 
monte and Fleteher'e), fongM at tke 
setae o/ Ghent, \684t Wfcaf romatvo 
aet in connection with thie event it at- 

 iVwied |p hert 
No- 46 WkaVfrwm<iMo«s form per- 

vadet CMneee orcXHesdtccU tiona 
cutting, and wKat it 
Chineee bnHdingt

WHITE & LEONARD
Druggists, Stationers, Booksellers

Cw. SI f*tar'» f4s,.

SALISBURY. MD

«».u*>upon raeeoptof

feM (total C..,

 all.
The following Is the report of the Inj* 

termedlate Department of the Salisbury 
High School, Junior Class. u.

Margaret Todd, 96.B; Katharine Bns,i7 
sells, «T.S; Lena Dykes, 17.1; Florenory 
Adkins, Ml; Cora Gravenor, 80.^ 
George Hill, 88 4; Beulah Andanon. 817, 
Bula Dashlell, 81 J; Martha Humpare; 
88 7; Elmer Downs,8>.S.

Dr. Ball's Cough Syrup to sure 
cure incipient consumption. This 
merkable remedy will slop the wat _ 
away of the patient, and In a short time| 
effect a cure.

Cut this out tor Future ReMn
Buy Your

HORSES
AS yiiMVO ajsmu sM> Aaic s>anat W Klnn o PJMuUliD oRU. MnH.

AUCTION SALES 
Monday. Wednesday, and PrMay

Throughout the Year. We deal In all kinds, 
from the vary bed to the vary cheapest, em 
HEAD of Hnreee, Hares, and Males, always 
on hand. VUlt tu, It wfll say you. .

Private Sake Every Day.
FULL LJNK Or 

New and_8eoond-Hand Car-gar.". Dayton*. BnggWa, _ 
I and Hameee very cheap.

JUNES KING,
]9. 8.10.12.14. A 18 Hbrth

f.

Delicious
Hot

Biscuit
are made with Royal Baking 
Powder, and are the most appe 
tizing, healthful and nutritious 
of foods.

Hot biscuit made with im 
pure and adulterated baking*1 
powder are neither appetizing 
nor wholesome.

It all depends upon the bak 
ing powder.

Take every care to have 
your biscuit made with Royal 
baking powder1 , if you would 
avoid indigestion.

 OVAL BAKIM MWOU OO.. 109 WIUIA* ST., NEW VOw*.

St.,
Near Balllmot«Ht. t One Hqnarerrorfi BalU- 

| more Htreet Bridge, BALTIMORE. MO.

OEO. O. HELL,

SALISBURY, MD.

L am tn a poeitioa to offer for the nect 
80 day*

TO PURCHASERS OP LADDW 
AND GENTS'

Gold Watches.
Splendid assortment to select trow. 

Gold spectacles, silverware, etc. 
All roods ruaraBtsed. Watches, 
olocis and Jewalty repaired by 
Z. B. Phipps, who is an up-to 
date watoh-maker.

OEORQE W. PniPPS,
OU» I<BUABL« JBWBI.BK.

HEAD DOCK 0T. SALISBURY.

DR. UWlE F. COLLET. 
DENTIST.

(I year* eourae)

Kverythlag Is adveaolog la prtoe bet 1 aai 
 till making the beet tee** a* the eM svtea. 
Kvery meMM need to pnvesl sale la eM 
pvntal onwreAtona, Otseeea

MAIM STRUT, BAUaBDBT. MD.
(opposile B. B. PoweU's elate)
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TRUSTEED 8W.E
OF VALUABLE

SALISBURY

RULESMFE.
By vlrMofayape^ot. |be tfssuJt.rjMrt 

tor WleotntooeoanVy, In eqatty, passed In a 
ease pending In said court, wherein Annie 
II.Hmltb, as executrix, and for heiseir, was 
complainant, aad^tacy Hmlth and others 
were defendants, tbe undersigned trnst^e, 
appointed by said decree, will offer by poblle 

D front of Ui* Pfturt hpnse door, )n 
y, Wfeomlooooantv, Md., on

Saturday, Hay 19,
-,/ , AbqutM>sbopr,nfSo'clock p m. 
Tbe following described property, via.:

AJI IhaijMftjse and lot of' land situated oa 
tbe southeast side of Camden avenue, In the 
city of Salisbury. In ,WlcomM> counly afore 
said, and lying between the vacant (lot of 
Won. B. Tllghman and the Methodist Hroiea- 
tanl Parar.nage lot, and fronting on said a ve 
nae about SO feet wllh a depth thenlrom of 
about 110 feet. Said lot Is Improved with a 
single story frame building aud Is dsslrable 

and Is tbe sara* properly 
JKotorlTUoinas'rtinlUi was 

aleaed at the time offals death.

One third cash, one third ID «lx months, 
and one third In twelve months, or all cash 
at the option of the purchaser, the credit 
portions. If any, to bear InUrait from day of 
pal* and U> be secured by bond of purchaser 
with sureties to the satisfaction of the trus- 
tae. Title papers at purchat r'a expanse.

,V L, J^§TAFFORD, Tn*gU«.

ible fervor. Tbe anchorage _. 
'the schooner U in the river at this place 
and she guard* the oysters upon whiol 
hundreds ef oyeleruien in this distrsoi 
(Tyaakin) seem to dependent, so the ap 
pointment of the captain vitally ooo 
c«rns theee people, but on the oocasioi
of this change they are unnsually inter

levy hy the
Mayor anil Council of Salisbury, In Wloomloo 
Co Jnty, fur the purpose of refunding taxes er 
roneously paid on tax levies tor tae year* 1W7 
and I8P8, and to'pay UM Indebtedness of tbe 
Mayor and Council of Salisbury Incurred by 
rrswm of tbe Inability to collect tbe Illegal 
fortes of tbe saM years 18B7 and UBtXaftXto 
be designated as deotlou 168 A. of tae Oadnof 
Public Loual Laws of Maryland, title Wloom- 
too County,  ub-tMie-t)allsbury, and-to follow 
Section 158 of Article 23.

Whereas, kfas Mayor and Council of 8a la- 
bury did fo the years 1887 and 1888 mi ke 
thulepfnifortiixaa.of tfce.satd >«aa on lie 
basis of the Oountjr Asaoeirnent^or aald ye in 
for munto pal'j£iijpiews"6f Salisbury, a id s ilcl 
levies hsve been declare)) Illegal by tbe Co irt 
ot Appeals of Maryland, and

Whereas, Many of tbe taxpayers of Salis 
bury have paid their taxes for tbe said years, 
and other taxpayers have wholly refused so 
to pay taetr taxes for said years, and

Whereas, Tbe money collected from said 
taxpayers has been expended In providing (or 
the proper and legal expenses of 8al|sbuty, 
and there are other expense* and debts u,n- 
pald by reason of failure to collect tbe bal 
ance of the taxes for said years, and

Whereas, It Is equitable that suoh taxes as 
have been paid on the Illegal levies of IB^r; 
and 1888 should be refunded aud tbe town pi 
Salisbury released of tbe debts lncurre.1 by 
reason of such 111 tgal levies, now therefore:

Section 1. Be It enacted by the General As 
sembly «f Maryland, That for the purpose of 
enabling the Mayor ar.d Council of Salisbury 
to refund tbe taxes Illegally collected on tbe 
levies of 1897 and 10M, and to pay tbe expen 
ses and Indebtedness Incurred by reason of 
said Illegal levies, tbe following section be and 
Is hereby added to Article 38 of tbe Code of 
Pubuo Local Laws of Msryland, title Wloom 
loo Oouaty, sub-title Salisbury. to be designa 
ted at 108 A. and to follow Heotion 158.

158 A. The Mayor and Council of Salisbury 
are hereby authorised and directed to levy up 
on the taxable propel ty of Salisbury on or bc- 
f ON let day of June In tbe year WOO, tbe sum 
of eighteen thousand dollars or as much there 
of as may be necessary, and to appUr tbe same 
to refunding tbe Illegal taxes collected on UM 
levies of of 1887 and UM and to pay such deb^a 
of tbe town of Salisbury as am unpaid, sad 
tbe surplus. If any. to be paid over to tbe 
Ueasurer of Salisbury and to be applied to the 
necessary expenses of the town of Salisbury, 
that tbe collector of taxes of Salisbury for ttyo 
year 1880, may collect said taxes by giving ttyo 
requisite bond, and shall pay over same ss 
now required by law, or on his refusal to aot. 
tbe Mayor may appoint some other person to 
collect said taxes and require tbe prpfasarj 
bond and to pay such commission as may t^e 
agreed upon, and tbe said taxes shall be a lien 
upon tbe property of tbe tax-pajrers.la aald 
town and be collected In the same manner as 
Is now provided by law for the collection of 
taxes in.(Salisbury, the taxes herein directed 
to be levied upon tbe basis ot tbe aateajmeat 
made underlie direction of the Mayor and 
Councilor Salisbury In tboyear 18B8.said tax 
shall be due and domandable on tbe first day 
of July IMO, and bear Interest from tbe Orst 
day of July lOOp. . . '"

aeoUoo i. And be It enacted. That tyls Aot 
snafl take effect from the 'date of Its passage'. 

Appro ed April ft. 1900. ' "
JUHK WALTKR HMITH,

Governor. 
JOHN HTJBNBB,

Preatdeni oT tbe Peoate. 
LLOYD WILKJJ48ON. 

Speaker of the House of Delegate*.

frWds to this report. Tjje
and Buell family hotels are all
under wax. Thee. I.

well
tottf

story Jil »rfrV
and will be complete and attractive ad 
dltloM to the hoW accommodation

way, RftnaJiB, alteration* aadjan, 
mvnt of a HOOT* of buildings will soon 
be oomplgtpd. TfeaV JtMimhiiiiiuon U 
being enlarged and will doubtlves have 
oae of thedargsst - and most 4we«iiif,ul 
dining ,ras>sft» «t tk*itaeab. The At 
Untie, with its new ocf t ,of ̂ ainjt and

WEEK'S NEWS CONDENSED.  -.- .

A toshf 
gland. Neonce estAUtobed In New England, New 

York. NewJersey and Pennsylvania^
Prank B.Bundy,defaulting city cham 

berlain, ot xttmtrm, N: Y:. wu sentenced 
Jto slfeand^aAarf years' Imprisonment.

William J. Brysn, who spoke In To- 
ledajrsatanUy. ws*. presented by

ttsan. 
fourth Assistant Postmaster O*n-

thorough repairs, U *,ew ^ven r^adj (fox 
the visitor*.

The new Bt Paul by th,e 8*a,,a 
h.andsome r>Uatsua,t |o,i*ooDta.C) 
will have i£i cornerstone, laid Jn J(j 

Captain L*dlnru, wjth hie, tp/,9 
ponndfi has, far exceeded any 
record here! Notwithstanding a large 
force he baa been unable po. empty the 

Ov»190b^irp}s daily are abipp 
ed. To see great boat loads, pacji .Cf»n- 
taixOng jp,OQO pouiMU of Jrout, weigh 
ing from .{two to ,twtlje pounds each, 
brought to nhpre. and this dajly, is a 
soenr worth a visit from any

All reports from watering p\soes aye 
optimistfc at this season, >ttt,t^fa^ are 
the facts about Ooean Cityv padding 
and repairs are so great ^ha,!. ^har* is a 
want of more carpflnjera, the 
and express business was jsjrger for the 
month of April thau any other April in 
her history, and the value of .Improve 
ments equals, if jt does not e,xoe<$, 
past year.' ':' ",

It Is hard (o believe,'yet tha,r< 
plungers IB the surf who say 
warm," and their teeth do not chatt* r 
when they say so.

OF CBMMHE$.

A Meabcr  * IfcjeEx-QeverMT JicksM 
BMH *a««ui\ed By
Oovtmor Smith has appointiad the 

following as the Board of 8t*fe Aid an 
Charities: Ferdinand C. Latrobe, of Bal 
tlmort, president; Kx-Oov. Elihu E. 
Jackson, of Wiooniloo; Ex Qov. John 
Lee Carroll, of Howard; James Bond 
of Baltimore, and Samuel . Boee^thal'

WOMEN

THEIR UVIMQ

State of Maryland, Sot.
I. Allan Butaerford, Clerk of the Ooart of 

Appeals of Maryland, do hereby certify ttet 
tbe foregoing ls a full and true oopjr of tbe 
Aot of tbe Oeneral Assembly of Msryland of

Three residentaof the ..istric 
have avowed themselves as aspirant* 
for this position, though, others may
be seoietiy! contending fur it, bwt ai *hloh. H. P^n*** * °« » °°fr. as taken from 
yet to the mind unbiaawi by candidate] 
afiUiatk>n,jeven the prospective success 
or to OapU Haman, the pr«eent incum 
bent, is now indefinite. 

Oapt, Haman, thought living U
FnaiUaad, has rigidlj, impartially aw. 
efficiently enforced the oyster laws a 
were within his jurisdiction of office 
The oyvtarmen aak for no better set- 
vice in the protection of thoir oyster it| 
tereet; so may the appointee to sn< 
OMd bin icsiiss UM personal qualltk 
that have made his term of captaJnc; 
one of marked success.

A building boom has started in lh» 
place, and will likely continue daring

peals aforesaid.
In testimony whereof. I have hereunto set 

myhaada* Clark and aflLxod the seal of tbe 
said Court of Appeals UK eighteenth day of 
April. A. D, 1800,

Clerk Court of Appeals of Maryland.

JANUARY BEHBION

CHAPTEH 1C*. 
An art to repeal Heetlon IM of Article 1 of

the Code of Public Local Laws of Maryland, 
title Wlcomloo County, sab UtlsCHalli^ry 
and to re-enact the same with amsndneau.

Mectlon 1. Be It en^lan i 
sembly of Marylanfl. Aai 
Hole n of the Code o/Pul 
Maryland, title WMnmloe (>qf n
Kallsbury be and the  > > > Wn 

ict«d so as thread a¥ f.
the snmoMr. A boom had been aatioi 

ated for last summer, having never and re-enacted
|tarall*ed, but this boom hasaetaal'j ua- A " property wltlilnlheeorporale limits

and will comprise several ofH*11»bury 'ubject to taxation for county

MEETING.
"" The annual meeting of the 
Stockholders of the Wicomico 
Building A Loan Association 
of Salisbury, Md., yriU be held 
at the office of the said AH-

on,
May 21, 1900,

at l^pfpCjfe , for il\f purpo 
of electing a Board of Direc- 
tots to serve one /ear.

WM. M. COOPER,
Secretary.

JU0ST!

urpo es shall be taxed for munlol 
and the Council at their first

pur-

n July nineteen hundred, and sv

A White Better dog, with Bro 
Ppota. A'large one on left side and one 
o» sMlif, pft^mo^l, Brtrn* with w«,lt* 
HMsiaJowa W» >oe>. He is about a year 
old. an*wee* pftUfepf "Kmnk**. Strayed 
from team IB tUlisbury, and was lant 
kxft»wa> to be in Jersey April IS, 1900 
Liberal Reward offered for aame.

ADKINB, 
Paraonaburg, Md.

ears thersaiter or oftener shall appol 
Itlsens ndVed for their good judgmc 
klr ^valuation of property as 
ft«r tubscrlhlng to an oath before 
ustloes to perform the duties Imposed upon 
hem without (ear, lavor, Darlla/Uy or ore- 
udlce, sliatl pnx»»d to valUf the real estate 
,ud Improvement* UiereoA ~ *- '-- ?----m 
lable to asscismsnt and la 
aws of llir Htate for County J|u 
hs Corporate limits olHall 
usl market valuation and __ 

under their hands to the Mayor* 
within thirty days unless thslr lime sw ex 
tended and Ifaoy persou sh^ll r»tl aggrlsTed 
1 the valtualp^atyi.MMfitnitnl qf i>lf prop 

erly hy said assessors he may at any time
HhIn two wMks from rhe return of ^h,* 

laid assessment ayqnal from «aa> valaaiiim 
to the Council who op good oaoae shown ssay 
make any ajie^ltyn* te a*^ liifsais|pl 
which they may think proper and right, and 
all .ponuns InlcrMted may Inspect free of 
charge the books of assessment provided 
thai the assess«d value qf apy parson's prop 
erly that dori »yt «xoa«d »wp bun/(raf ftpf- 
lars shall be exsmpl from la»»llon.

Hectlcui Audbelteoac|ed.TbfltbVi Aot 
shall take dffnoi tntta U>« 4aU ol IU passag*

Approved . JOHN .WAL/TKH HM1TU, 
April*, nm Uovfroor. 

JOHN HUBNKti.
Prmldenl of tbs HenaU. 

LLOYD WII.K1NHON, 
Hoeakar of Hyqae of UalagaUa. 

HlaUolMarylaSj4.Mqi.

Jr., of Baltimore.
The appointments are for two years 

and the commission serves without pay.
It is required by the Act of 1*00 

creating the board U>at all oontemplat-
 d applications fot Stafa aid ahajl be 
made to It not Iras than six months be 
fore tbe regular session of Legislature. 
This must be done by all State, county. 
city or private incorporatiems, Includ 
ing medical, educational, penal, milit 
ary and charitable Institutions or organ 
isations. '''

The application* mntfM tai wthiax, 
setting forth the amount to be applied 
for. The board U required to consider 
whether the public inUrseisare to b« 
benefited by extetklteg the aid asked 
and to inquire into various details of 
the manJkgeQiAntv.eto., ol tb« oJ|oerf of 
WK InMltntioo to the btMflsed and re 
port to tbe Legislature, with reoomnen 
dations in each case. Within 10 days 
after the Legislature meets the board 
sb*4l report tbe names of all institutions 
and organisations to which, in the Judg 
ment of UM hoard, the aid of the Stata 
should be extended and to what extant, 
The board is empowered to a, point a 
secretary ,at a salajy qf not more than
 4,091 a jpa£ »o sgtit »roo«n in Balti- 

at ||ot mqra than $400 a year. The; 
rfff th*|>qfrd |re entitled to be

«g>°Xs}<^Mp'*J*irafB bx»nrred trav- 
f to and from tASbeadquarters of 

such institutions as they may consider 
to visit  the expense not to 
aday tor each member who 

tually make the visits. The sum 
is as>propriatrd to oovtr all ex 

board.

.. .._, of J| JpOmW»*t» to *11-po 
sitions In Porto Rico. The Incum-

authorlty.
SataMajr. May S.

Baronet and William Family, father 
and son. were killed .by sewer . gas 
whUp at vock \a ft Cftfcago j^w^r.

A 12-ton car of molten metal at the 
Illinois steel works, ~Chles*o, Jumped 
the track, fatally burning two men.

In the St. l&ando tunnel, near Paris, 
wo bombs were found on the railroad 
rack. Pour suspected anarchists were 

arrested.
Senator Wblc0tt.,of Colorado, will be 

empqrary chairman and Senator 
Liodge, of Massachusetts, permanent 
chairman of the Philadelphia Republi 
can convention.

Jacob Kerns and Henry Hill were 
crushed to death .while wprking tp the 
hold of the steamer Mohawk, at Buf 
falo. A bale of burlap weighing 1,000 
pounds fell oa them.

M**aar. May T.
W. C. Bndicott, secretary of war In 

Cleyeland's first cabinet, died In Bos 
ton of pneumonia, aged 73.

 Joha Oarrabrandt, 19 years old, kill 
ed 16-year-old Henry Mass in Jersey 
City and robbed him of $S, his weeks 
wages.

Oen. Panelon Qanla, second only to 
AgulnsJdo In conunant} of Flllpinof, 
was'captured by Lleut. Smith, ot Qen. 
Pnnston's staff.

When James Meases, of Thlbodeaux. 
La,, arrived In Chicago to wed Ida 
Qwens, he found that .the brlde-eleot 
had disappeared.

The coming of age (18 years) of 
Frederick William,' crown prince at 
Germany, was celebrated In a three- 
day festival, ending yesterday.

Gen. Simon M. Bailey, who was elect 
ed treasurer of Pennsylvania In l&8i,< 
died In Unlontown Saturday, the re-, 
suit of an army wound, aged 64.

Qen. FlUhugh Uee has been admit 
ted as « member of Frank S. Clare 
Post, Veterans of the Spanish-Ameri 
can war*at Jndlanap»u>.

Flye addjjjans* bodies were removed 
from MVu'e No. 4, at Schofleld, Utah, oa 
-Saturday, bringing the total filled by 
tbe recesit explosion up to ISO.

Tw«s««r. Mar *-
Five more bishops may be added to 

the Methodist church In the United 
States.

Senor Albert!, an editor In Santiago 
de Cuba, was shot dead by an unknown 
assassin.

Samuel Qooipers. of New York, ad 
vised strikers to defy Justice Kresd- 
man's Injunction.

Josenh Mobre, for a number ol years 
a Republican leader of Philadelphia, 
died last night after a long Illness, 
aged M years.

Jealous Daniel Silver cool, of Cleve 
land, failed to kill his wife with an 
ax, but succeeded In killing himself 
with a rakor.

The condition of King Otto of Ba 
varia, who has been III for some time, 
has suddenly experienced a change 
for the worse, and the end U soon ex 
pected.

IALB8WOMEN understand wbat tortttrw la.
itly QB their feet whetheif well or ill. CompeTIf d 

i and $  agrMable to customers while drugged 
gome feminine; weaknegeX Backaches and head- 

 chjafcount for little. They must 
ppqf going or lose tbeir.place.

To these Mrs. Pinkham's help is 
offered. A letter to her at Lynn, 
If ass., will bring her advice free 
of all charge.

Miss NANCIK SHOBE. Florence, 
CoL. writes a letter to Mrs. Pink- 
ham from which we qnotu:

  I bad been in poor health for some time, my troubles t«ur- 
ing been brought on by standing, so my physician said, caus- 
\ng serious womb trouble. I [had to give up my work; 1 
jo»t a bundle of nerves and would have fainting spells''} 
monthly periods. I doc torod and took various medicines, bu£ , 

i got no relief, and when I wrote to you 
I could not walk more than four blocks 
at a time. I followed your advice, tak 
ing Lydia E. Pinkham's Blood Purifier 
in connection with the Vegetable Com 
pound and began to gain in strength 

1 from the first. I am getting to be a 
} stranger to pain and I owe it all to yojir 
I medicine. There is none ( equal fco.it, 

.for I have tried many others.b*> 
I fore using yours. Words cannot. 
[be said too strong in praise of it" 

Miss POLLY FRAME, Mead*. 
]Kan., writes:

 DEAR MRS. PINKHAM I feel it 
| my duty to write you in regard, to 
1 what your medicine has, done /(or 

me. I cannot praifee' ; it 
enough. Since my girlb,yq4 

had been troubled with ,ir« 
regular and painful 

^periods and fot nearly 
O five years had suffered 
" with falling of the 
womb, and whites. Also 
had ovarian trouble, the 

left ovary being so swollen and sore that I could not move) 
without pain. Now, thanks to your wonderful medicine, 
tired feeling is all gone, and I am healthy and strong."

Quality and Style
Together with low prices ara what have increased our buf^nQss so 
enormously, and it very gratifying to us that we are In a pqsi^on this 
Fall to offer to our many friends and the public 
very rare bargain <- Our line of

Compriaes Fur Collarettes, Golf Capes and Jackets, ' strictly apt*. 
date in every particular and at astonishingly low prices. Oar nook 
of

INGRAIN & BRUSSELS CARPETS
Consists of the newest and prettiest effects that is possible for th,e mil)* 
to producu and we invite an inspection which is all that is necajeaxy 
to prove conclusively what we proclaim. With the last namjd 
article may be included our line of

MQQUETTE A SMYRNA RUGS
Which contains some entirely new designs, and very pretty eftetU 
This Is a very vague description of only a few of the many pretty 
things that we have to show you and we feel confident that yon 
be amply repaid by a visit to our store.

LAWS BROTHERS.
Salisbury, Md

•

Dry Goods, notions, Furniture, Carpets, Trunks, Harness, ete.

thousands from all sections 
aouth. aad kla progress was a 
uous ovation.

We oftVt 0BJS. Hundred Dollars Re 
ward tat a«y egae of Catarrh that can- 
Bot fre mreal fly Hall's Catarrh Cure.

P. J. OpKNBY A CO., Prop*.,
ti Toledo, Q. 

We, the undersigned, havs known F. 
J. Chaney for the last 1ft years, and be

inees transactions and financially able 
tp CAJTV out any obf (ga^payi made by 
their Arm. 
tVsfTAtrmOAX, Whpfa*aJs>, Druggis**, 
Toledo, O. WALOIMO, KIMMAM * MAR 
vm, Wholesale, Druggists, Tpledo, O.

Hail's Catarrh Cure is taken In term - 
a)ljr, M^faisT directly upon the blood tmt 
mucous surfaoee of the system 
7*. par boi*l*. Boldey .41, 
Testimonials free.

of the 
contin

Alabama Republicans nominated 
Charjea p. Lane fpr governor.

rqrfat Ore* In Webster cquniy. W. 
Va.. dcctroyed over 1,000.000 feet of 
fine timber.

New York's board of aldermen voted 
to give an oUclal reception to tbe Boar 
peace enjoys,

A bill to pension the widow of Gen 
eral Lawton ($60 a month) was favor 
ably reported In the national house.

William Martin. 16 years old, and 
Philip Ryan. U. were drowned from a 
ca&oe laat night in Paradise pond, 
Northampton, M***.

William J. Bryan returned to LU- 
coln. Neb., yesterday for a stay of 
wo months, most of which time will 
M spent on his farm near the city.

Tk*ra«ar. Mar 1O.
The prealdeat yesterday approved 

U (kill 1,477, known as the Grand 
Army pension bill.

The amount of bonds so far received 
at the treasury for exchange for the 
new I par eeat consols Is I287.M7.400.

RepreaeaUtlve McClellan. of New 
Tprk. r«atarday introduced a bill In 
the houM repejOlag Us war reveau* 
tax oa beer.

Yesterday's Atlantic League base- 
Vail games: At Bcranton - gcranton. 
1 ; Wllkeabarre. I. At Blmlra  A I lea - 
town. I; Blwlra. «.

Rev. Dr. LaUmar Whlpple Ballon, a 
member of the Forty-fourth. Forty- 
flfth and Forty-sixth congress, and a 
proatlDeat Unlveraallst clergyman. 

ai Wooaaocket. R. 1.. yawtarday.

Out* 3ob Department
Is Second to Done.

CORN CURE
LA RUM.

I,.U> advertise II, beet 
*  wt*r!4; ae*4 4 eaote 
rawipM.

Paltadalpbtara.

I, Allau Kutherford, Clsrk of the Court of 
AppeaU of Maryland, do hereby certify that 
the foregoing U a full and true copy of Ibs 
Art of the Ueueral AaMmbly of Mary laud 
of which It pur*VV< H  >" a copy. ** talleu 
from His <>rl(lu» l<«w twlunglug Ui and 
pusllod hi lli«OI|U)i>4ir)h 
n( »ptx*ais aforesatdj

lu t^stliniMiy yherMif I liavn 
my hand M (iqrk ^v<t a^liml 
aald Court of Appm»l>, ihl> 
April, A. I). IIM).

ALLAN KimiKKfOHU, 
Cl.rk Uuurt of AppsaU ol Marylaa4.

oash, balance to suit. Address 
Harting, ^IMpgit^Bk, Baltimore,

O

PWla4«lpala, May ». rtour weak; win 
r superOae. «C.M**.s»: PenBSylvastla 

roller, clear. M idtiV' c ">' raliu. extra. 
U«s«l gk Rys ftoftt quUt and aUady at 

Mr b«rr*l. Wh«at steady. No. 
| ra«. spot, la »l»v«u.r. TISjtnc. Corn 

y; No. I mUrd. spot. In olsvator, 
: No: I y.llow, for local Irads. 

Sla. Oats dull: No. I wait*. oUpped. MS> 
|Jo.; lovsr gra4»a. MCfS^:. Hay st«aa>i 
eholc* timothy. tU.M for large baUe. 

e4*aay: Msef hams, tnotl Pork 
f4*tl\*,  ^   tt. l^ird firm. m*»l- 

srn stsamtd, nJTS*. Uuttor nrtn. wsst-
 ns SVssfStsr). IIOWc'; do. factory. US) 
Uc.i txaltatton creamery. !4S>lTe.: New 
Yerk dairy, 1M»1K : do. . r.«m4,ry, us)
 %:,,fas>ey< VMiiuytvanla prints lohhtaf 
st HMtta.; do. vholisalt, He. l.ivc poul 
try quoted at Itv. fur choice 
fgvls. TH^ftp. for vld rtKMtars a»d 
for aarlnil «hlck*ns. I>ra»ss4 
(frMh kAssd). chute. w«st«rn fgwls. . 
old rudtsra. 7%c. : bronlng chlrdsns. SOQ
 s.1 VMS**** Masting uhtukeaa,    -

GILLIS & SON
DOCK QTRffT.
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Dyspepsia Cure
ng the e

Ulstue Ut^tdlBOo-ereddl 
tool* -iSo otto* 

it

A$afonl a Shell How Being Tested 
bj Havj Officials.

aMBftlOAl OPFIOKR'B ItfVBITIOI

«C th* l*t«*>«

lenoe> Soar Stomach, Nau

LartaoteaetmtalMSMttiMii 
" ssaaUsn*. Book all about dyspapalasMiiedfree

c QestiTT • co,

STILL NtiftR tHE
MOUNTAIN.

tOUWW THft PlUHMOtV.
*«v«aeaa«aAu

Wss 9* '•sjsflkj

«  lev

- Our factory ie still near the mountain 
of lumber. Many of our competitors 

but thefr timber a long dis- 
 , and the cost of getting U 
try is greater than in* value 

of the timber.

•n b wi«t Wi H»i HN Atmiiri.
And w»»eea- meet all competition la 
the masfefaetsneof

Berry Crates and Baskets
Get our price* before you purchase 

jytmr stock: of crates and baskets. Ours 
are of the best material «nd workman 
ship.

". PsMeNvilfe Maiufacturing Co.,
POWBLLVILLE, MD

HOT **o COLD
BATHS

At Twiller et Hearn's, Main Street,
Salisbury, Md. 

A man in attendance to groon> yon 
. _ after the bath.

Shoes shifted for 5 cents, aad the
r BHAVE IN TOWN.,

*TW/LLEY A HEARN,
llaln Street, - SALISBURY, MD. 
"'"' Near Opera House.

0ut Flowers
AND PLANTS.'if

* We grt oar 1 mail daily at three 
o'clock in the afternoon. Orden 
for out flowers and plants will be 
be filled promptly the next morning. 
Flowers and plants' for tale each 
Wednesday at PoweM'a.

•BMI Licy e> MM Rtcii
». 0.. taMskarj, *Mrt* 1. SPS.IN0. HILL

 !«*   to DUc»M the Armor Plat* 
Matter BehlM* Cloard Door*.

WW*rngtctf;"lri> «.^9»fcw fief* al 
most startling In their Importance 
were laMt before the senate yesterday 
In secret legislative aenlon at the con 
clusion of the regular open session. 
They related. It IB understood* to the 
Invention of a shell by a srwmlnsnt 
officer ot the United State* navy 
shell superior In every wwntlRl Qual 
ity to any now In use either by this 
or by any -other government. The 
quality of penetration possessed by 
the shell U Mid to be so great that no 
armor now manufactured in the Unl- 
ted States or abroad has sufficient re- ! 
 Istance to withstand It.

The facts, which were In possessfbn 
of only a few senators, were deensed 
so Important that the senate decldedto 
consider them In secret session.

After th» aaval bill had bee* laid 
aside for the day Mr.-Tlllman asktd 
for a nnret session In order that he 
might explain to the senate why he 
desired the armor plate matter to. be 
discussed In secret.

When the doors were cloved he ex 
plained that several days ago he had 
offered a resolution calling 'upon the 
secretary of the navy to eend to the 
senate for Its Information the detail* 
of tests made by the department's of 
ficials of armor plate at Indian Head. 
No answer to that Inquiry has been 
received and In all human probability 
none wtfl be received.

It seeaui tKat Mr. Ttllau* called at 
the navy department and was Informed 
that It would be unwise at this time 
to make public the details of the testa 
he had asked for, as It would place In 
the hands, not only of the senate, but 
of representative of foreign govern 
ments, information that properly be 
longed exclusively to the United 
States. He was Informed that Ad 
mlral O'Nell, chief of the bureau of 
ordnance, had been conducting for sev 
eral months a series of armor tests) 
at Indian Head, the result* of which 
were very remarkable. A prominent 
official of the navy department said, 
It l« unOerstood. that the tests of all 
sorts of armor, Including the Krupp 
armor, had bean made with- a view of 
ascertaining their effectiveness against 
a new shell that had been Invented by 
an officer of the navy. No piece of 
armor submitted to the test. It Is un 
derstood, was able to withstand the 
teat. The shell, fired from high power 
guns, penetrated the armor almost aa 
bullets fired from a Krag-Jorgensen 
rifle would penetrate green wood, the 
difference being that the armor plates 
split from the point of impact. It la 
said this was true of the Krupp armor,
 as wall a* Of the other nrttor tented.

The shell which was ro effective 
not described: Indeed. the navy depart 
ment Is guarding Jealously all details 
concerning its construction.

The argwjnent of Mr. Tlllman fc thai 
with men a projectile (n the, possession 
Of the government, the dctnlls of which 
sooner or later will become known to 
other governments. It *ould not be the 
part of wisdom for the congress to 
enter Into contracts to purchase the 
high priced armor unless it could be 
so Improved as to resist projectile! Of 
the kind used at Indian Head.

Peeling that more or leasv of the 
matter concerning the sists recently 
made by the KovefMmeat ' would be 
need In the debate upen the armor 
question Mr. Til I man suggested that It 
would be desirable to consider the 
 abject In secret.

Tho senate agreed with him, and to 
day the armor plate matter will be

Manila, May «. Telegrams' reset** 
Id here'Mm Oen. Young rephrt that 
AgutaaUo has restated the reiel Qea. 
Vino. In the north, and that they have 
reass^ttofMth>e1MMdeWiM^foree In the 
mountains. The teaor of the dispatch 
es ihtllcate 'tmtt tteU Tovrt* Ik consV 
dent that Ivutaaldo 1s MOt Ttno.

Company ' *. of the Foitj*eeteatk 
regtfesait^mwttaM <o*lW» waad of the 
enemy between legaapi and > Rlage, 
province of Albay, April 1JL Two 
Americans were killed and flvwfwound- 
ed> -4oeh»BtB«Ktwo--eaestSi ^ The WU- 
plnos lost heavily.

Two rebel attacks oa the Amertoaa 
garrison In th* Vlaayan Islands re 
cently hate resulted In thw killing of 
280 of the enemy and the wounding ot 
two Aaurfcans.

At daybreak May 1 400 rebels, a 
hundred of them armed with rifles, at 
tacked Catarman, in Northern Baonar, 
In the vicinity ef Cntublg. Company 
F, of the Forty-third regiment, was 
garrisoning the place. The Americans 
charged the trenches, scattered the 
Fillplnos, and kilted 166 of them. Twe 
Americans were wounded.

A force of Fillplnos. estimated to 
number MO, armed with rifles, and <0f 
mrtned with bolos, and operating ftmr 
mmske loading eaanoa, attacked J 
on I«yte Island, April 16, which 
place was garrisoned by I5_ men of 
Company B, of the Forty-third regi 
ment, Lleut Kstes commanding. Bate* 
left II men to protect the town aad 
with the remaining ten men he 
vanced oa the enemy in two oa*a4s, 
sheltered by the ridges sooth of the 
town, whence they stood off the Fill' 
plnos for three hours. Then SO armed 
members of the local police force sal 
lied out to help EYtes* Americans. The 
latter, with the police, charged th 
enemy, and together they dispersed 
the Fillplnos snd after the flgttt wart 
over burled M of them.

Fhey Prevent Beramptionlof Work

THE RACE MMBLEM CONFERBNCE

th*
Montgomery, Ala,, May 10.  The race 

problem conference began at 14: 
o'clock yesterday. Mayor> Alfred M. 
Waddell, of Wllmlngton. N. C.. open 
ed the discussion with an aUdress 
largely dealing with the condlUoae u 
North Carolina. His statements 
given enthusiastic approval. When h 
denounced the legislation which en 
franchtsed the negro as the meanest 
political ertme in the history of' na 
tions the audience of a thousand peo 
ple cheered the sentiment, as they did
i__«_ __ »_ _ _* _ _ _ _ a _ _• _ -— *• - '__• _* »•__.

at a Pennsylvania Colliery.

ISJTTRED.FBS

w»waa Tweak te> *ea*«a 'With 
KUfefra WWem H* W*» «tr«ek  * 
th* HMtel With * ClBh Th* Strike**
 / any AII si*w   * M«B»BBIB»*.
Wllkesbarre. Pa.; May 10. The Boi- 

tonwood mine of the Parish Coal com 
pany, where 400 men went on strike 
Tuesday, was the scene of a riot yes 
terday. The strikers, to the number of 
several hundred, gathered early to pre 
vent any one from going to work. All 
the roads leading to the colliery were 
picketed by strikers or their friends, 
and If a workman attempted to pass 
through the lines he was assaulted. 
The firtft m*n attacked was MoYgan 
Thomas,'4 pipe-man. Two revolvers 
wert placed mt his head and he was 
knotted tJlf hW bicycle. Three other 
wdf kmelT came to his rescue and a 
free flfht ensued. The strikers got 
the worst dt It. And had 16 call for re- 
tnforcemWU.

A »n8rt distance away another bat- 
tie1 was In progress. The strikers at 
tacked a half down men who carried 
dinner paila, and drove them off. 
About SO shots were' flred. Two men 
were wounded, but not seriously. Gen 
eral Superintendent Smyth arrived on 
the ground by this time and the mob 
hissed and hooted him. Mr. Smyth 
tried to reason with the men, but the 
latter would not listen to him. Then 
soma one in the crowd threw a club, 
striking the superintendent on ths 
head. A severe gash was Inflicted, 
from-which the blood flowed freely. 
A number of workmen came to ths 
superintendent's assistance, and he 
was drafted away from the mob.

The mob were now In complete con 
trol of the coal company's property 
ana Sheriff Harvey was notified. The 
sheriff at once made arrangements to 
swear in a large number of deuties. A 
report I&fee* among the strikers that 
the ttllltla were coming and they dis 
persed to their homes, many of them 
carrying bruised heads. No attempt 
was mads to resume work.

Th* whole trouble was caused by the 
discharge of a miner. The company 
officials say the man was discharged 
because' he was an Incompetent work 
man, ths strikers, nearly all Slavs 
and Lithuanians, say the man was dle-

We have the largest stock of
CARRIAGES, SURREYS, 
OAYTONS. SPINDLE 
WAGONS, DUPLEX DEAR 
BORNS, FARH AND LUJlBfiR 
WAGONS in the State. 

Also carriage harness and horse collars 
Must be sold. Overstocked. It la to your 
interest to call and sea them before pur 
chasing. WRITE FOR PRICKS.

PERDUE & GUNBY, 
SALISBURY, - MARYLAND

TttOSB SUPERIOR TONES
that InilanUy arrant your attention, 
api ee>l v» your mu»lval MUM by their 
mas, oome from.

Horses Fed and 
Cared for.

dlscntead behind closed doors. 
Yebterdajr afternoon, with one of

these sheila, a six-inch naral rifle 
planed a clean hole through a plate 
of Harrerlsed armor 14 Inches thick. 
This marrelous achievement was wit 
nessed by Assistant Secretary Hackett. 
for whom a secret trial was made at 
Indian Head. The gun was charged 
with smokeless powder.

Leave your Umm at th* Park Livery 
SUseX VTest Churoh street, to be tod 
 i>4«s*ed for while in town.
BEST FEED STABLE OH TH» BB- 

N1N8ULA.

Hones and Mules always for sale.

JAMES B. LOWE, Proprietor.
8A-UBBTJRY.

FOP 9ALE.

AlM»rk>»« fcr th» StamUr* Oil O*.
Oalnea, Pa.. May 10. The Blosabun 

OH cosaaany, which recently struck a 
big producer In the Ualnos field, yes 
terday accepted (600.000 from the 
Standard OH company for Its least 
welb and appliance The well has 
bees evrtaUg for the UloMburs; staek- 
ho)d«r« hasitf fMO per- day since oil 
was struck.

Tnct of OAK and PWC Timber
Leeated near Mardela Spring*, WI-

eos&kw county, Md.. Apply to
H. GRAWFORD BOUNDS, 

Mardela Springs, Md.

WANTED I
. tot Me«a*** of Branch ufflm 
!  UlU viomilr. Oood upcalnf 

 ober uukn. KladUy »ouUoa 
wrtUuf. 

A. T. MOH&1B, OlBSMnkU, U.

/AY WILUAMB

arW Ql't t
Philadelphia. May 9. The splendid 

TffflTI'tt"' ot P. A. B. Wlden«r at Broad 
street and Ulrard avenue was for 
mally transferred to the city yeeter- 
dsf. TBe. gift hi «p be kVowiAas the 
Jjephjsjr WMetier frW HbrsTy, and 
wttl hfused s»a bfaskh *f (tie elu's 
public ITbrary. Col. A.K. McClure 
was the orstor of the occasion.

SAUBBURY. MD.
!> > 

BalttSkpr*. kid. Bonds to*

Washington. May 10. The senate 
has ooaflrmad the following nodilna 
tlons: B. B. Dole, to be governor of 
and Henry K. Cooper to be secretary 
of -Hawaii; E. C. Bellows, to be oossuj 
geaeral at Yokohama. Japaa; Henry 
Bordswlch, consul general at Christi 
ans. Norway.

A Now O*Ur*4 M»«h«luui  ! * ».
Wuihlngton, May 10. The contest 

over the vacant S«SB<««k In the A. M 
B. Zlon church was filled by the gen 
eral conference hero yesterday by tn'e 
MUrtlen of »»f Jc4>4 W. AUtork. o< 
Montgotuery, 'Ala. fie «ucco«ds the 
late Bishop John Holllday.

London. May 10. The Cairo corr*
 pendent of The Dally Mall nay a Th< 
kluMllve. when giving an audience to 
au American, expreaaed the hope that 
h* might be able to visit (he Untt*d 
States, possibly In 1901.

  * !    Ac«ld»Hl  «  (as*iesBB><el*M
Kon-da-L*c. Wls.. May 10  O«S. ». 

O. breit, forms* dparmasder uf the 
taniuua Iron brigade, was thrown fro
 Is horao and aerlously Injured yester 
lajr. lie U 74 yaars old.

when he demanded a repeal of the 
16th amendment. In the galleries 
there were perhaps a hundred negro 
leaders In Alabama, including. Beehw 
T. Washington, of Tuskegee.

The first applause from the galleries 
where the negroes were seated greeted 
the Introduction of ex-OoVernbr Will- 
Ism A. MacCorkle, of West Virginia, 
who spoke earnestly and pleadingly for 
the aegro In politics, as well as in the 
arts and trades. The speaker 
denounced the method of restricting 
the ballot that has been employed In 
Mississippi and Louisiana and which 
Is proposed la North Qarollna.

W. N. McKsller, of Lowndsboro, 
Ala., advocated the repeal of the Mth 
amendment and declared that the 
whit* men of the south will not sub 
mit to negro domination, evsn If It is 
necessary to employ force and fraud. 
This sentiment was loudly applauded.

CUBA* POSTAL PtAUDft.
OB* <MB*lBl UBS>r ArvMt, BB« Oth**> 

Arr**ta May Follow.
Havana, May I. The postal trends 

have been th* principal topic Of con- 
vernation in Havana today, although 
as yet the papers have scarcely el 
uded to the matter. Th* department 

of posts admits a shortage of 176,900, 
but further Investigation has brought 
to light th* fact that In July last year 
ths receipts showed a tailing off of 
about $11,000 from the average ef th* 
months previous and that this short - 
ag« has beea kapt up *v*r sine*. It 
appears that, about that Urns, Director 
of Poets Ratbbone gave orders fee the 
deetroctlon of »4ll.eoo worth of esnr- 
eharge stamp*, oa account ef the tea** 
of a new stamp. This work of de 
struction was left In the hands Of 
Charles F. W. Naeley and his assist 
ants, but U Is now beMaved thai none 
of UfteVstamDs Here OTatroyCa. the 
' OrjtJttttt at* tfleyVware seUf'flfot 

with the^iser -sllJs),f,
'hsiUJeifc >^igsafte>aW involve. 

Is Implicitly believed, although the 
evidence as yet Is not sufficient to 
Justify their arrest. Nevertheleea. 
should certain persons attempt lo leave 
the Island they woiUd be taken into 
custody.

Neeley was arrested ta New York 
Monday, aad Is ndw out on belL

mm.   *l*r Ue>ell»a»*r«*- 
Muncle. Ind . Msy 10. Charles W. W. 

Neeley, charged with the ambesalemeat 
of Cuban postal funds, arrived 
yesterday afternoon. U* 
mnkn a statemset other than to 
that he will remain her* for t 1 
days and then return to Waahln 
for his preliminary bearing, lie 
in good Spirits and hla cloeoet trUMs 
are not alarmed at thw probable swt- 
come. Ths story of finding seretal 
thousand dollars la Mr. N*el*y'e grtp 
has already beea retwteel by a sseeemge 
from the lBsp*ctor who arrest**] ttte. 
Mr. Oowma, Neeley's stMoassor hett«, 
brands as a lie ,tbe statsaeat tfeat 
Neeley hsd d*ee*lted 116,000 la esah 
with a local bank upon th* oeeaetaw. of 
his last visit to Muncte.

missed because he was too active In 
the union.

V«t they're reaimncble In price. e> d compare
CalaJ 

tuning

OHARLMS M.
Wkreroomit North Ulxrly Bt,, Baltimore 
Factory Block of Kant I.*lkyett« «renu

Alken and l*uv»le»lr««U 
BALTIMORE, - MARYLAND.

DoesYo' 
BonesAche?

YOHN'S . 
Rheumatic Elixir

11 an Infallible Core for .

Rheumatism, 
Lumbago -* Gout

where external remedies ML 
It is a scientific combina 

tion *f v.iHlrt* ' rtMifeMlbl f 
.i^ents, the etBcacy of which 
lias been proven by yean of 
experience in the leading 
ho <pita1s of the country and 
in private practice.

25 Certs Per Kittle.
AM. DRUOOI8T8'.

YOHN CHEMICAL CO.,
>ln*Witk«t\tkeS^Haan

(-^^.. ftvJJi  

5 DAYS TRIAL 
TREATMENT FREE.

-THE  

THE STRIKBJIN BT.JLOUIS.
 t*B*4   C«r   * OB* of T»*»» 

sa*t D*B*.
8t Louis, May 10  Aside from the 

kilting of Frank Lebrecht. the second 
day of ths street railway strike was 
as aulst sad uneventful as the first was 
turbulent and riotous. The St. Louis 
Transit company made no effort to run 
Its cars and the St. Louis and Subur 
ban mads none until late In the after 
noon, when with police massed along 
the line and a detachment on each car 
It succeeded la getting a number 
through. Far from relieving th* situ 
ation, however, this demonstration had 
no further affect than to show that by 
massing their forces on a singls llns 
th* police could keep that Una op>n.

 The first tragedy In connection with 
the strike occurred last night As a 
suburban car, en route to the com 
pany's shads In the western part of the 
city, was passing the Baptist sani 
tarium, a number of men gathered in 
th* grounds of the Institution and 
threw rocks at the car. Some on* on 
the car fired a shot at the crowd, the 
bullet finding lodgment In the breast 
of Frank Lebrecht The wounded man 
attempted lo enter the banllarlum, but 
fall dead oa reaching the door. One 
story is that a pollc* officer oa the 
car fired the shot. Dan Donuvan was 
placed und*r arrest by the polios 
charged with firing the fatal bullet. 
Doaovan is employed In a minor oa- 
paetty by the railway company.

Wicomico Building & Loan
ASSOCIATION,

SALISBURY, - MARYLAND.

DO YOU WANT A

H OM E?
W* lend niuDey on Improved real MUM*, 

and Id you pay lh« debt back lo e*«y weekly 
Write or oa,ll oa our H«cr«li»ry

*MIVW. VI Wll/ C7M1M.   _ __

Llofeatl, Pair, Clear and ttmootb. afreetor- 
Dg to* mart Aided eamplecllon ta the natur 

al visor and brilliancy «f youth.

lor ID formation.

THOM. PKRRY.
PBCSIDIKT.

WM. II. OOOHKR,

CATARRH

Th* VBtal Ptr«  !
Ira, N. Y.. May 10. A special 

frost OeJeton, Pa., says that th* prop- 
arty loss resulting from th* forest 
flrss at Oorbett and vicinity Is about 
Ues.OOO. Mr. and Mr* Oeorg* Loucks, 
who were reported as burned to death, 
were found yesterday alive and well. 
They had beea rescued with great 
dlflseulty and taken to a place of 
safety. r*ur other residents ot Oor- 
beli ar* still mlsslag. and It Is feared 
they perished. The body of Samuel 
Oeorg* was found by the roadatde yes 
terday. He had been burned to death 
while Igattag Are. Ten building* were 
destroyed la the village. Instead of all. 
ae wssieported.

LOCAL
AND

CLIMATIC
Nollilnj but a local 

remedy nr.rhanre nf 
olllnalp will rtirc

CATARRH
TbeipecinoU

I'S Criii Ball.
H U quickly ubMirU 
ed. Olvtm u-llrf \ 
oor*. Up»o« a n 4

aQMa Xlie NaMkt
Mue*. Allay* lo- 

Samallon. H»»la 
and protect* the Membranoe. JRmtorca In* 
8*iuMiorTa*tcandHsn*ll. Mosa«rear*. Ho 
Injurloiu druf*. ttesralar ilsetuoMiU, nml- 
ly MM tt^O, at drunlt* or »7 mall. 
KLV BROTHKRX, 66 WarrW) «H^ N«w Tork

THEKEELEYCUREI
Is Twenty y*ara nf phenomenal 1U 

of

Drink and Drug Addictions.
AdmlnUUmd at*

TME KEELBY INSTITUTE,
SI I N. Capital HI, WMlilnjUm. D.C.

Th»re la no other authorlMd KneUy lo«
tuu In DUUIclofColumhlaur In Maryland.

toB^eVefJfi BrtMfsBal

Uloomaburg. Pa, May 10.--TH* sVst 
thunder storm of the season swept ovei 
this section Tuesday nlxht *»d proved 
a great blessing, as It effuctually stop 
ped th* forest flras. *o that ts>* fight 
ers now hav* theit completely under 
control. Jamlson City, which was 
threatened to b* wiped out by th* 
names, la now out of danger.

 u'   »«aiiM>B « « !  ««.
 Peorta, Mar If > The Kof>nbllcan 

state convention yeatarday noinluated 
the following ticket: Kor govwuor,

int gov- 
. a*cretary of 

(ihMNaslaated);
auditor, J. 8. MeCullough (renomlaat- 
 d); treasarer, W. U. WUIlaaaatMa; a*> 
tornay geaeral, H. J. ifassUa.

g ce:
Jlfdsjs ejfahuw Tale*; Heutena 
efewr. W A. hfortfeotet; secre 
s*atV Jaslee A. Ros> (r»aoBf4

etvnt*.
New York. May 10.-- County Treae- 

 rer FrancU N. Carpenter, of Wsst- 
eheeUr county, has received som* of 
the bills for the payment uf the mllltla 
which were raited out to maintain or 
der at the Cornell dam. near Croton. 
durtug the recent strike. The bills 
received foot up about 116.000, and are 
only for two compant**. At this rat* 
the whole cost to th* county will be 
somewhere In the neighborhood of 
1100.000. Ans>elU> Hotello haa been In 
dicted aa b*lng one of Ih* leaders of 
th* rioters, and It others for partici 
pation In It.

Wlt*>e Otelaa    »   >  «' 
Phlladelotila. May 10.  In the ault 

for heavy damages of Mrs. Klliabeih 
O. Reedier of Wllllamsport, Pa., 
against Mrs. Anna asms* for alieaat- 
Ing th* affeotlooi of the former's hus 
band, Judge McCarthy, common pleas 
court, before whom the suit Is being 
tried, yesterday derided that a wife 
aad a right to her huHbaad's love. The 
dedstoti was brought out by a motion 
of the defendant's ruuuael that a non- 
salt be «nt«r*4 upon the ground that 
a wife haa no property right in her 
husband's affections sod society.

Surveying t Leveling
To the public: You will Bmt me al tU

  niee, on ihort nollon, preparwl lo do work 
in my Hue, wll'i »<x>unuiy, ue«inr«« uid de-
 Mlrli ltefonmr«: TlilrUKin yi<*r'i *x|» 
r!eur«,*lx yram oonul y 4UrV»r"f "' Worrier 
tvoouuly, work ilouc fur lb> H«w»r Uu la 
HalUbur), O. H.TiMulvlnr.Thoi.lluinpnre/* 
HuniptirayaATll«lima:i. f. I. IMOCklsT 

(juuiity Hurveyt.r Wuvmloo Duunly, MS 
.er Jaj WlillMrq'i lw»w OBIro. 
in. In Wuno*U<rOu.: t:. J. 1'urocll.U 

»1, H l).I»nM»n<« « 

S. EDWARD JONES,
ATTORNEY-AT-CAW. 

It DaiLT RaooKD BOILOIMO,
BALUIMORK, MARYLAND 

All business by omtsspOBdenes will r*
oelve prompt atUntlon.

NO MORE EXPLOSIONS
Save Your UVM and Property
I'nif. I* Ko«'i Klnc of Oil and (iax Purmer 

make* U ln\i><»»tbr« In ri|)hHl« kvnoane 
  liber lu |KII>)M or lUiven, and iiravmil* rlillu- 
nejri frtiiii bre«krln( oil from nii«>kln(, kill* 
all bad odoni TliuuniuiU li*« Uielr IIVMKII 
uually by «x|ilu>)lu« of oil. Tu «*lvoril*» II 
will mall trial Mrkajco wllh full i*rllvul»n 
ftwftcwuu l.A MTK i HtUICAI. tX».. 

MIT Ar*h HI , ItilliulelplilB, (* 

fo'filwbo 
will eend 
u» tan . ] 
oenli lo 
cover the 

or

wrapping

wait, bat 
writ* to 
day, aa 
thle offer 
will itand 
rorai vary 
abort Urn* 
only, and

eolelythat 
yoamay 
become 

utokly
vlUith*

A. B, G. FAtt RBffiMES 
• FtfBittScn

They pojiltlvety remove and permanently 
are all Plmplea, Bloek.n«*4a. rreoktea. R*d, 
Sooth, Hallow, or Oily Skin. Makee -

Mailed lo any addreaa upon reeaopt of prlee.
flssssrill Phssilril DMWUI bMeWll rAfcrt—

'*  *  N-

CutthlsouttorFirturBReMncfl.
Buy Your

MORSES
At KING'S MARYUrlD SALE BJUW.

AUCTION SALES 
MonjUy. Wedneaday, and Frtday

Throashnut the Year. We deal In all kind*, 
from tne very bait lo the very ohaajisat. *SI
HKAD or Hone*. Mare*, and' Mule*; alwaje 
on hand. VUlt oa. It will pajr you.

Private Sale. Every D*y.
FULL UNB OF 

New aad Beoond-Haad car* 
rtSM. Of/toaa, BogcM. 
Chru and Uarnaaa

JUNES KING, Prap'r.
9,8.10, tZ, 14. A 10 North HTflK *t..

Near HmltlmnttiHL, One  htnsrefroin n«ltl- 
moreHtreet Urldfe. BALTlMOflC. MD.

QEO. O.

-: EMBALMING:-
  AKU ALL  

yrjisrBJliJLi, ^WTORJC
Will Beoelve Prompt Attention

Burial Robes a"hd Slate 6rave 
Vaults kept te Stock.

Duck St, Salisbury, Md.

•• Ne>l
BerUn. May 10.- The report that 

Crowu Prince Krederlck William is be 
trothed to a HaMlau prluc o«a U entire 
ly without foundation Now that h* 
haa attained hi* majority ha will »drv« 
for *> twel*montb with the recltueot at 
PMedaai, and win th«u attend the 

the University uf Boaav

JOSEPH L. BAILEY. 
ATTOBWEY-AT-LAwl.

ornuK- NKWH HUII.DINO,
OUHMKM MAIM AND ItlVlHIUM SmUUBT 

tUoiloa to oulUoUona aad all

Salisbury Machine Works
HEADQUARTERS FOR

ENGINES, BOILERS, HILLS,
Beat on the Market (or the Money.

Iron and Brass Casting*, etc.
Repair Work a Specialty.

QBIEK BBOa,
SALISBURY. MIX I

!«  ! biuln*M

Iste
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THE SALISBURY ADVERTISER
ftiaUBHBD WKKELY AT

8AI.UBURY. WIOOMICO CXX, MD.
owes orrtasiti oowrr MOUSC.

J, ilevclnud While, Kno-nl A. llrarn, 
Wm. M.Ouoper.

WHITE, HBARH & OOOPIR,
EDITOH8 AND rBOPBIKTOBB.

. . ADVERTISIN6 RATES.
AiWusesiMits will b* Inserted at the tmv* 

 rvm«*o!larp«rlaeh tor the Brit ln»*rUo«; 
and Hfty oeott an Inch tor each *ub*equ«Ml 
iDMKioo. A liberal dlvooaot to yearly ad- 
T*rU**ra.

Uieal Notice* ten oenu a line ft» the ttnt 
Insertion Mid HT* oenU Ibr each additional 
Insertion. l>e»th and Marriage Notion* In- 
MrUA free when not exceeding ilx line*. 
Obituary Notice* fly* cent* a line.

Hnberrlptlon frloe, one -dollar per annum

Democratic Primaries.
All democratic voter* raiding In Wlooml 

oo county are hereby notlned that, primaries 
will b* held at the different polling places In 
tbe several election dlitrlet* of th'* county on

Saturday, May 26,1900.
at S o'clock p. m. to elect three delegate* <*om 
each district to attend a Democratic County 
eonveaUon to be held In Salutary on

Tuesday, May 19,1900,
at U o'clock m. to elect fbnr delegate* to rep- 
recent Wloomluo county In the itateconven 
tion to be held at Baltimore Jane 6th, for tbe 
purpose of (electing delegate* to the National 
Convention to be held In Kanaa* City, July 
«ta. MSO; also to elect tour delegate* to the 
Congressional Convention which meet* at 
Ocean City, Aogvat 1 .th. for the purpose of 
nominating a candidate tor Oongreu from the 
Flm:Ooe*Te»looal District to fill out the 
tutexplred term of Hon. John Walur Hmlth, 
resigned and al*o to nominate a candidate 
far the 58th Congress.

Tbe pole* will be open In the *everml dl»- 
UMa at 1 o'clock p. m. In caae ofaoonUit In 
aay district the polls will be held open from 
S to I p. m.

KLJHU K. JACKBON. 
WM. U LAWS, 
HKNKY W. ANUER10N. 

Democratic ttontral Committee for 
Wooomlco County.

 Tbe political prophet has already 
begun making estimates of the vote in 
the com big presidential contest. Mary 
land is perhaps ths most disputed of 
aay state in the ontoa. It ie useless to 
place the vote of Maryland hi .the dem 
ocratic or republican column until 
after the Kansas City convention.

The platform adopted at that con 
veation will settle whether the dem 
oerate will carry the state or whether 
it will go the way of IBM. If a eom- 
ssrvatttve platform Is adopted, Mary 
and is safe for the democratic nom- 
iaec.

-Although Lord Roberts, with his 
mighty anny, has been carrying all 
before him an4 tht£Bosn have been de 
feated and driven back on several i 
oasions, yet ttittr spirit ssesns never to 
be broken. After a defeat they wil 
collect their soattersd ferees and as 
aaether stead ail the more determimed. 
Flghtlag "lobe" Is now penumg the 
policy of overwhelming the Boers by 
Moe of numbers It is said that in evi 
battle BOW there are placed five English 
asem to oppose osis> steer.

JgMsard Hardlng Davis wuws to th 
Mew York Herald M follows;

President Bteyn to-day. He

"We wfll Ojhi to the end. Not one 
Of mv h*jtj;jtiejsi Is unwilling to fight. 
^Pfeksjt* Baver considered abandoning 
ehe Tranevaal. We will fight at the 
Yaal River, at Pretoria, and afterward 
ia «t» mountains:

"We have nothing to gain f MSB peace, 
everything by fighting. Every alight 
British success hM been followed by a 
terrible British defeat. Elandslaagte 
had Its Colenso, Belmont its Modder 
Wver, Bloetafontein IteBaanM Post.

"The British are now at Winbnrg and 
Vlrgiaia. We expect a big battle seon."

WbeDeesOsT. S*att* FgvorT

The Baltimore correspondent of tbe 
Philadelphia IU«or4 sayst "Eastern 
 hore Democrats are slow In declaring 
thJHr Oangressional isplratioas. Sen 
atjrJohnP. Moore, of Worcester, Is 
ahosit the only Deaisaratof rsrnnihies)os 
en Ihs penlns*jla who hasoooM forward 
and said frankly that hs would like to 
have a nomination. "But I am not la 
the Bftht," hs says' "if than is to be 
aorambl* for the nomination, in ay 
Judgement onr luan ahonld be named 
tor both, terms. I am DO* a candidate 
for the short term."

Tbe section Is interested IB Gov. 
Smith's attitude toward Joshua W. 
Mites, should he decide to be a oandl- 

Mr. MlUsia confronted with a

(From Our Regular CoiTMpoadent.)

Senator Morgan is working faithful - 
y to try to" upset the administration 
rogramme of hanging up in the Sen- 

the Nicaragua Caaal bill, which, 
the House with only a handful 

of adverse votes. He fully realises the 
difficulties of the task, but is confident 
that there are enough republicans in 
he Senate who believe with the dem 
ocrats in an American Canal, to bring 
uccese. Time will soon tell, but aa 

Senator Tillman said a short time ago, 
tbe republican party has the best or 
ganisation any party has ever had in 
Congress, and although there are at 
lines spluttering and kicking in the 
nd tbe orders of the boss are usually 

carried out to the letter. In this case. 
the order is to hang up the Nicaragua 
Canal Bill. A Senator who wishes 
Senator Morgan success, but whose 
name is not given, is quoted by a local 
paper as having said: "I am aware, and 

is everybody else who has «iven the 
nbject close attention, that ths ad 

ministration is opposed to an American 
later-Oceanic Canal, and in the hope of 
>reventing the consummation of the 
nterprise, the Hay-Pauoefote treaty 

was framed. This cannot be shown 
conclusively to the people until a bill 
ignoring altogether Great Britain's 
laim to consideration in the matter is 

passed by Congress and sent to the 
resident for approval. I am satisfied 

that Mr. McKinley will have to veto it, 
much as he would fear the result of 
such an act; then he and hi* party 
xmld no longer claim that they were 
not committed to a partnership with 
England in this Canal imposition." 
Senator Allison very frankly itetes 
that ths administration Senators in 
tend to defeat Senator Morgan and pre 
vent the taking up of the Canal bill by 
the Senate at this session of Congress. 

Another play was made in the ad- 
tninistrarion'i game with Ennland, 

hen Secretary Hayea and the British 
Ambassador signed a new agrejment 
extending th* time within which the 
wo governments may exchange ratifi 

cation of the Canal treaty, now hung 
up in tbe Senate, seven months from 
ths 6th of next August, which was the 
imit set by the last agreement. Un- 
ess Senators eat their words, that 
veaty will not be ratified by the Senate, 
as at present made up.

The Porto Rican law has already bad 
to be remedied by additional Con 
gressional legislation, and the Ha 
waiian law will have to be. The latter I 
failed to provide for a collector of In 
ternal Revenue, or for an extension of 
the United States Postal la   s, and Sec 
retary Qage has informed the Cabinet 
that he does not consider tbe authority 
jfUen him by the law sufficient to jus 
tify the payment of .the Hawaiian Ipub- 
llo debt. The" country will not forget 
that the repnbUcaae are responsible for 
this and other slip ibod legislation, 
forced through Congress under ths par 
ty whip and spur.

Senator Butler, of North Carolina, 
Chairman of the Populist National 
Committee, before leaving Washington 
te attend the Sioux Falls Convention, 
declared that the Convention would 
nominate Col. Bryan for President by 

I acclamation, and would adopt the 
j platform of -06, with new declarations 
tonuetour foreign problems and the 
trust question. Of trusts, Senator 
Butler said; "The people's party has 
always been against trusts, and we be 
lieve that the three greatest trusts re 
late to money, transportation and the 
transmission of intelligence. People 
who control these trusts can control 
the government, and we will, therefore 
suggest that these three great factors 
in the nation'* development should be 
under governmental control."

Democrats would aak nothing better 
then that Secretory Long, who seems 
just now to be the favorite candidate, 
should be nominated on tbe McKlnloy 

; ticket for Vice President. Mr. Long's 
attitude In the Sohlev Sampson oontro- 

; versy has been sucn that he would 
1 materially weaken ths ticket.

Tbe decision of United States Judge 
Lochren, at HL Paul, Mlnn., that tbe 
United Slates CotuUtuti >n was sxtend 

i ed to Porto Rico on the day that the 
| terms of the treaty of peace with Spate

NEW YORK FASHIONS,

Milllaerv: Oowa>: Aeiwers: Uederwearf
Velvet RlbbuS Ubiquitous: Fnrelsbief:

Velvet Tits:
Tilled hats are iiotio«ablo on every 

hand and not unfrtqnendy the crown 
is tilted with straight brim, 4mt even 
in snob cases, the hat is worn at an 
angle. Quite to the contrary how 
ever a very popular «hape rises high in 
the centre, forming a pronounced arch 
over the face and the usual finish is a 
huge rosette or flower plaotd in the 
centre. The two styles are directly op 
posed and it is impossible to say which 
KM preference. Hats with straight 
medium brims and moderate crowns 
are also often seen and the trimming 
most in vogue, IB a wide band or sev 
eral narrow ones, with a very large ro 
sette or flower directly in front. A sin 
gle, very Urge rosette bow or flower is 
a fad and stamps the wearer M being 
thoroughly up to date.

UNBN DRB8SB8
differ from those worn last season, by 
reason of lengthwise tucks running 
through the skirts and Eton jackets M 
a completion. The acrn shades are well 
represented, but much variety is ob 
tained by linens in white, pink, blue or 
red and pique likewise is a frequent of 
fering in cotton, embracing all these 
colors, with black in addition and being 
too heavy for tucking*, is either quite 
plain or shows circular flounces with or 
without stitoheu contrasting bands. In 
general however, bandsarenot in favor, 
because tnokU.gs an newer. Tucks 
novertnelesn become objectionable, be 
cause adding greatly to weight. 8*n1k<!^g 
and denim are alao in vogue for outing 
gowns in cotton aud all the materials 
named are shown in independent'akhrte 
that have a recognized position.

DKB88Y QOWHB

for afternoon wear, are hi ecru batiste 
that is often rendered very gay by bright 
ailken plaids or stripes or in self color, 
the fabric becomes grave, though show- 
in* designs and some high class dresses 
are made entirely of plain batiste in 
natural ecru, but these are extremely 
trying. Light weight silks in all over 
patterns showing different shades of one 
color, are extremely popular, but a ma 
nia for ornamentation, produces some 
very bad results, M where a skirt is 
chopped apart to put in lace insertions 
that really disfigures the picture.

"Mrs.'1'." Wool on account of its 
slow conducting and absorbing power, 
is excellent fur outer clothing, but re 
search establishes that for wear next 
the skin, the high absorbing power of 
flax is most proper. Wipe your hands 
on a piece of wool material and then on 
a lin n towel and you reoognim instant 
ly the innate difference. Now smooth 
ly wovm lined after absorbing the per
spiration rapidly conducts heat and im 
parts a chilly feeling; thie defect is com 
mon to all smoothly woven fabrics and 
such reason, a loosely knitted shawl 
will keep the body warmer than a 
smooth one. But invention hM obtain 
ed a porous fabric in flax, the Deimol 
Linen Moan underwear, which quickly 
absorbs perspiration and soon eliminat 
ing it, keeps the body dry and warm. 
This dryness is a mighty point, since 
we all know how much easier it is to 
bear heat or cold, when either arw dry. 
WoU garments when damp, are almost 
unbearable.

-Ro^etta." Velvet ribbon is an im 
portent factor in both millinery and on 
gowns Delightful bate are wholly In 
tulle or chiffon; with black velvet rib 
bon placed In two or three rather far 
apart rows, each ending In a tiay bow 
at the back or a single encircling band 
of greater width, is stylish. Very full 
bunches of baby black velvet ribbon, 
are a favorite finish on the left side ol 
corsages, with perhaps several long 
careless hanging loops. Ruffles on 
gowns are edged by the very narrow 
variety jnst mentioned and on hats, 
chiffon, tulle or mousseline folds are 
tiffened on the edges, by the same, 
 hough here sometimes, a narrow fol< 
of velvet affords ohaage. Immense ro 
settee of light fabric are likewise edge* 
by aarrow velvet and huge hows o 
of wide velvet are placed m front on 
hats. Velvet bands, wide or narrow 
encircle brims and in general, black vsl 
vet ribbon can hardly come amiss. You 
question is so timely, that a prolonged 
reply can be given.

' Cottage Furniture." Some chairs 
reproducing old styles, havs qui 
rash bottoms and just now there w for 
country floors quite a run on ootto 
rugs that m attractive colors, look 
pretty and can be cleaned, so dealers 
assert.

"Tie." Nothing is more stylish than 
a velvet ribbon with tilk frinnd ends, 
worn plain about th* n*ok, with pin 
front. / LOOT CABTBB.

Cares those f eruptions, boils and pimples which are so tikely to appear fc the 
Spring; cures scrofulous, diseases in their most tenacious formst cures s*lt rhettm or 
ecmema with its dreadful itching and burning; cures alt stomach troubles due to 
generally weak condition and impure blood; cures debility, sick headache and 
"that tired feeling," which just as surely indicate that the blood is lacking in. 
vitality and the elements of health. Hood*s Sarsaparilla '

THE EASTERN SHORE.
be BaltiHcre AsscricM's Views of The 

PeiiMHls.
In a recent issue the Baltimore Amer-

published the following; 
Plans an now maturing which, if 

nally consummated, will link the varl- 
os town* of the Eaitern Shore with 
leotric railways. This prospect is, 
onbiltss, very gratifying to the resi- 
ents of that section. When completed 
ae project will mark a new epoch in 

the progress of the Maryland Penin 
sula. However, it will be in thorough 

eeping with the recent trend of event* 
over there. People of the Western Shore 
who are not familiar with the oondi- 
tons of the trails Chesapeake counties 

will be amazed to note the develop 
ments which the past ten years have 
witnessed. Since the humorists have 
ceased their j ok ings about the Eastern 

bore mosquito, the swamps and the 
malaria, and credulous people have at 
Mt realised that such witticisms wen 

mere fictions, a new order of things has 
arisen, and the state generally has prof- 
ted. No longer is the Peninsula looked 
pon M the bon e of chills and fever*, 
tatistioal records have proved that few 

sections of the country enjoy a more 
healthful climate than that fertile rag- 
on, while there is none more richly en 
owed with the bounties of nature, 
uoh M. make life really worth living. 
Testimony to that effect is to be had 

rom other people than Eastern Shore 
men. It will surprise the people of Bal 
more and the Western Shore to visit the 

'eninsula, and note there the large 
number of Northern capitalists who are 

uying summer borons all through that 
section. Rich families from above Ma 
son and Dixon's line have tested th- de- 
Ights of Eastern Shore sociability, and 

have thrived in the salubriousness of 
the EMtern Shore climate. For that reaa- 

they have Invested large sums in the 
purchase and improvement of many of 
he old historic mansions. Their prov 
ince on the Peninsula UM been an im- 
ttrtant factor in introducing the mod 
rn facilities which arc rapidly appear 
ng. Northern capital i*ts see in the fer- 
Ulty and beauty of the section splendid 

opportun iti«« for both pleasure and 
jroflt. The rich soil affords bonndlee- 

chances for the turning of enterprise in 
to dollars, while the lay of the land pro 
vides the finest environments for a per 
manent or summer home.

Even now it is amasing what a nnm 
her of Baltimoreans and Philadelphians 
spend the hot season over there. Their 
repeated visits are spreading abroad a 
oorrent knowledge of what the Shore 
really is. With the added facilities, 
such M the electric railways will furn 
ish, the Shorn will become more Invlt 
lag than *v»r. The towns will all be 
come clone neighbors to oni another, 
and the surrounding country will be 
brought in more friendly toooh. More- 
ovsr, the whole network will put both 
the town and rural districts In easier 
access to th« railroads and steamboat 
lines that lead to the cities. Such con 
venience* will i aturally prodnoe a larg 
er annual exodus of urban residents to 
the Shot*.

Just Arrived 1T8
We have received a large and stylish selection of 
SPRING SUITINGS. We bare new and special 
patterns for trousers and fancy vests. Our work is 
equal to that of the best city tailoring establishments. 
Gall and see for yourself.

MERCHANT TAILOR.

BEAUTY, ECONOMY and DURABILITY
Combine in making the  =

L. AND M. PAINT
The very best paint 6n earth.

Dollar Value for Every 
Dollar You Pay.

Every Gallon Guaranteed

ISMMMMM

I have sold this Paint con 
tinuously for over 

16 years.

XAI 4^1 INRV . ¥¥. VslVsf I^DT ,

LONGMAN

 PAINT
$1.15 Gallon, Acteal Gost

SALISBURY, MD.

BUY THE GENUINE
OLIVER CHILLED PLOW.

*•"*•

fight in Somerset county, and ruiuur ha* 
II that he will havs to tight hard to cap

garth, of Dorehsstei bee been looked
 BOB as a candidate, and ex-Governor
 tlhu B. Jackson, of Wloomloo could 
probably secure one of the nomination*, 
but bis ambition does not run In that 
direction. Klwin U. Browu, of (Jueen 
AnaeX i* looked upon as a formidable 
oaadldate.

The Oxford Kalr Association 
hoejght 4ve ot the larce show 
free* the Oeoil County Agricultural 
fleesety.

  i went into effect, ha* greatly disturbed 
administration circle* foreshadow lag, 
as It does, s similar decision on the part 

f ths UnlUd HUtr* Hupreme Court 
rbsn an opportunity I* offered. If the 
tower and influence of the adminlstra 
Ion can prevent It no opportunity 
rill Le given the Supreme Court to pass 
a the question until after the Preei- 

den tin I election.
Representative Dick, of Ohio, other 

wise known aa Boa* Uanna'* man Krt 1 
day, has gone to Cincinnati, where the j 
middle of the road populists will hold 
their national convention this we«k, 
and th*r* are good reasons for the be 
lief that he expects to play a leading 
part in controlling the action of that 
convention flans tors have been pub 
Itoly saying for sometime that Haaaa's 
agents w*re offering free transportatien 
aud hotel expenses to delegates to that 
Convention from various sections of 
the Coui.try. It la Hannah Intention 
that this Convention shall nominate a 
ticket of its own In opposition to that 
nominated a* Sioux rails, which be re 
lies upon to help tbe republicans carry 
several states by splitting tbe populist 
vole, and Dick ha* buen sent to MM tbst 
the intention Is carried out.

 Oovsrnor Pingree now denies tha 
he said he would holt the Republican 
party this year, bat he acknowledges 
that he declared the only way to com 
bat the growth of the trust* was through 
the deaworofto party. He, as a repub 
lican makes thai admission.

"What I did say was, so far as tbe 
trusts were concerned, It looks as though 
It rested with the democratic party to 
do something to check them, as the re- 
Buhlioaa party was not giving any sign } 
Of doing anything in that line. I've |

Id that lota of times. But I didn't \ 
say anything about bolting." !

WANTED
Two men who understand working in 
and around §t»*m mill. Wages fl.OO 
per day. or $18.00 and board per month 

B. W. 8TATON
White Haven. Md.

See our steel beam and A. X. Plows. Don't make a mistake buj 
nothing but the genuine Oliver. Every piece of genuine Oliver castfnf 
is stamped with Oliver's name. -j,

ISrOur line of Garden and Field Seed is complete. ' -

Dorman & Smyth Hardware Company
SALISBURY, MD.

Let ten.
The following Is a list of the letters 

remaining In tbe Salisbury. (Md.) Poet 
Office, Saturday, May l*th, 1*00.

Mrs. A. I. Bradley, Miss Edna Ad- 
kins. MlsskUuta Galloway, Miss Ueorgie 
Brewington.Mtes Ullle Taylor (4), Mr. 
William Taylor, Mr. Obaunoy U. Ad-

willPersons calling for these letters 
please say they are advertised. 

E B. Auxms,

LADIES!
We are fully prepared to UHsist you in your 

house cleaning and l>eg to offer you our line of

I7)attin0s, 4* * 
Carpets,

Cuittains, 
* Ulall Paper,
And Pull Line of

The body of Bruoe Bonnerille, who 
WM drowned in the fooomoke river | 
In lb» (all, has b»en found on a mad 
flat five attire above Pooomok* Oily. 
The remains were Indentlfled by the 
clothing, M little n-»h WM left ppon 
the skeleton.

Uaudjr C»Ui»riU
MV.BM. uc.cc

sum ooaiUpaUoa feravef.

In Fmot Everything N eoe.ua ry for the Home.
We will be pleased to show you through.

BIRCKHEAD & CAREY,
MAIN STREET, SALISBURY, MQ.
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Local
 Mr. JMtph Bran* of Wilmincton 

WM in dallabury tak w*ak.

 Mr. Hairy Watm of Princes* Anna 
WM la town on Wednesday.

 Mr. Wo*. H. Jaekaon WM in Haiti 
not* on TuMday and Wednesday.

  Mi** Nettle Cran«of Baltimore I* 
Ttettfnc friend* on Main Sin*.

 Capt. B. T. White mad* a flying- 
trip to PrinoM* Ann* laat Monday.

  Capt. Willard Thompson of the B. 
C. * A. BaOroad WM In Salisbury Mon 
day."

 Mr. Alfred a DykM 
Bonnevflle apent Sunday last 
Hill.

Frank 
in Snow

T. B. Hnbbard ft Son ad- 
for sal* on* SO hone power 

bolter in good condition.

 Mis* Nellie Fhh, who ha* been
 pending the winter with relatival in 
the South, ha* returned to Baltebnry.

 Hon.X. Stanley Toadvin waa in 
Washington during the week, looking 
after aame legal bnsin***.

 W* are glad to see Mr. Bollte Moore 
abte to be out again. Mr. Moore has 
bean quite ill for some weeks.

   Mr. Joseph Evana, formerlv of Sal 
isbury but now of Philadelphia, *p*nt 
the week with friend* h*r* and in Heb 
ron.

 Mr. 8. O. Dougherty entertained a 
number of friend* at a turtle rapper 
Thursday night.- It was pronounosd 
"Una."

 Bar. W. B. Murray, wife and dangh 
tar of Wilmlngton, DeL, have been vis 
iting Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Jackson dur 
the paat week.

 Messrs. R. K. TrnlU ft Son* adver 
tise in another column their unique 
chocolate which they serve at their new 
Soda Fountain

 The management of Parson* Gem 
etery have increased tb* *iie of the *n- 
alosur* on* hundred and ten lota, and 
erected a neat picket fence.

 Eev. L*wla A. Bennett of Crtefisld 
wnea caller at tbe Advertiser Office 
Wadneaiay. H* had been to vi*it his 
oM bom* in Baron Creek district.

 Mr. M. J. Howard, formerly of 
this ooanty, but who ha* been residing 
in Secretary, Uorohesteroounty, **veral 
jsjan, ha* jn*t been elected a oommie- 

r of the town.

 Her Oeo. W. Towaeend, of North 
will preach at Mills M. B. Chapel, 

; Hill, on Monday evening. May 
14th at 8 o'clock. All are cordially in 
vited.

 Mr. '(James L. Bennett of Chance. 
BoBserset county, mad* a short call at 
the Advertise* office last Wednesday 
Mr. Bennett I* the father of Mr. L. At 
wood Bennett of tbl* city.

 Tb* County Commiasioner* ware in 
iMrimn laat Toeaday and war* busily en 
gaged with account* for the annual 
levy. The Board will meet again Tues 
day May ttnd to tntah tbJs work.

 Th* Mi**e* Houston entertained the 
Ladles Rochr* Club at their home on 
QiT^^jai Avenue, Thunday night. Ml** 
Nannie Qordy won tb* prise after quite 
an exciting oonteat.

 A pi la of old rubbish down on the 
MW dust oaugbt Are Friday afternoon 
and destroyed about fifty of tbe tele 
phone pole*; It I* thought some boys 
 terted tbe blase.

 Mr. and Mrs. W. P. Jackson ar 
riv*d her* Thursday afternoon on tbe
  Impatient" from their bridal tour. 

  On Thursday evening they entertained 
at tapper the wedding party.
 I sell buggies, day toot, surreys and 

aplndl* wagon* on e**y payment plan 
cheaper th»n other* do for oath. Write 
for oat* and prices. J. T. Taylor, Jr., 
7 N. Calhoun St., Baltimore, Md. t
 I wiah to extend my hearty thank* 

to tb* County Commissioner* and the 
Grand Jury for tbe placing of electric 
light* and water throughout the jaiL 
It b the fulfillment of a long felt want. 

jBnaa H. BKATTAX. Sheriff.

 Capt T. W. H. White, of Fruit 
land ha* sold th* schooner Northamp 
ton to O. P. Robert* of Baltimore. Th* 
Northampton rsgiater* M ton* net and 
to a good carrier. The now owner will 
oontinneher in the bay trade.

 general Agent T. P. MeBlreath of 
the Fraternal Building Loan and In- 
TMtm*nt Association of Baltimore City 
|* m town for th* purpose of organU- 
log « braaoh aaMoiMton. Boom* at the 
pwiMuU Hotel.

-Tb* Young Ladle* of the Y. P. 8. 
a at, of MardeU Bprings will give a
  DUM Social" In Lyceum Hall, Satur 
day evening, May ISth. The public 
at* oordMlly invited to attend, lie
 M* te hrang your   Dime."

Secretory.

   1» snotbtr aolumn will be found 
Ms* call of the Democratic State Oen 
tral Committee of Wloomloo County 
(or th* Democrat* primarUs to be beld 
fa «h* eeveral precinct* and election 
Itototots on SatnrOay, May Bt, between 

", thetbouraof «and»P. M. to elect dele- 
' f»t*s to the oouaty contention at Belle- 

y, May a*"

 Cards as* Ov* announcing thtfmar 
riag* of Mtei Lola M. OarpenHr'of Bal- 
timor* to Mr. Samuel D. Young ef 
Norfolk. Miss Carpenter ha* visited 
Baltebnry oh sever** occasion* when 
 ha ha* made nnmeroua friends

 Mr. Levin Insley, while turning 
the corner of Mala and Division street* 
on hi* wheel Friday, collided with Mr. 
Tindsl's baggage wagon. Mr. Inaley 
fortunately escaped anything more aer- 
lona than a general shaking up.
|| Th* baccalaureate aennon to 'the 
graduating cla*s-of the SalUbnry High 
School will be preached tomomm(8un- 
day) evening at Trinity Methodist Epis 
copal Church ,8onth, by the pastor Rev. 
Reginald Potta.

 Harvey Well* of Pitteburg district, 
waa brought to town Monday by Sher 
iff Brattan charged with aaaault upon 
William Foakey. Tuesday Justice 
Trader gav* Wells a hearing and held 
him in MOO bail for the action of the 
Qrand Jury. Wells served a term in 
tbe Hone* of Correction some yaars 
ago. for disturbing church worship.

 Oov. Smith ha* appointed Messrs. 
Lorte C. Qulnn, of Crisfleid, Tho*. 
aL Book, of Prince** Anne and 8. 
Frank Daabiell of Dame* Quarter, 
School Commlssiontrs for Somerset 
county. They organised by elect- 
in* Mr. Book pmidrat, and Mr. Win. 
H. DashleU Becretarj. Mr. Dashlel *uo- 
OMda Mr. BobL F. On**.

 President Hubner and Speaker 
Wilkinson have selected the Salisbury 
Aovumsu and the W loom loo N*w* to 
publish, for Wioomloo county, the law* 
psssid at the laat section of the Legi* 
lature. >HE ADVKBTisn will print the 
law* in an attractive supplement form, 
convenient for filling awny for future 
reference.

 MMST*. W. Jeff Station, E. A. Toad- 
vine, Q. W. Bell, C. Lee Gitlis, B. H. 
Walton, O. B. Cooper, Morris A. Wal- 
ton, L Atwood Beanett and Joseph Ul- 
man from the Balisbary Lodge No. 04, 
Knights of Pythias, vUited the.Sharp- 
town Lodge on Tuesday evening and as 
sisted u tbe initiation of som* new 
member*. All report that th*y ware 
moat delightfully entertained.

 La* Majors was fined $5.00 and 
coat* for *4sault and battery, by Justice 
Tradsr. Major* was with a party of 
young men in California last Friday 
evening. A pistol he carried, was dis 
charged, the bullet striking tbe hat 
brim of Charley Mitohell. and con 
tinuing Its course, ont an ugly aoalp 
wound. Major* waa placed under bond 
for hi* apperance bvfore the grand 
jury to answer to th* charge of carry 
ing concealed wtapons.

 Chance Chapter of Hebron will cel 
ebrate tbe eleventh anniversary of tbe 
Epwortb League next Sunday, May the 
18th at i ight o'clock p. mi. Services 
conducted by T. P. Flvtoher as*i*t*d by 
Mis* Cora Coll in*. Topic Vision and 
Service, Exod. 94, 15-18, Also conse 
cration service. All Epworthian* are 
cordially invited to come and help us 
celebrate the anniversary of a great and 
good work.

 A forast fir* about two miles east 
from Nsntiook* did great damage to 
timber. Tbe ttre started in a field of dry
 age gran that was being burned off. It 
dea*roy*d more than BOO acre* of wood 
land. About WO cord* of piled, cord- 
wood were alao consumed and hundred* 
of rabbit* and squirrel* have been burn 
ed to death. Several of the men while 
fighting to check the fire were badly 
burned. The lost amounts to several 
thousand dollar*.

Western MaryteM
Thinking that tbe reader* of the AD 
BMisn would be interested in the 

working* of th* Theological Seminary, 
I have decided to give them an account 
of the commencement excrete*.

President Blderdiee preached the 
annual *ermon to the graduating olaaa, 
in the Metbodiat Protestant Charon, 
Sunday morning Mar 6th. HI* text 
WM found in Isaiah 40; 1-11, "Comfort 
y*. comfort ye my people,' aalth your 
God".

Rev. J. H. T. Swell '8* preached tt»e 
sermon on the part of th* Alumni 
Sunday evening.

Commencement Exeroiee* were held 
in th* M. P. Church Tn**day evening. 
The graduate* and graduating oration* 
were M follow*:

James L Niohoto, "lathe power of 
the pulpit waningT" Frederick J. 
Phillips, "The book of book*;" Edgar 
A. Saxunith, "Paulth* Model preach 
er." RobeyF. Day graduated in the 
Degree Conn* M Bachelor of Divinity. 
He di*cn**ad "The relation of the 
church to the kingdom of God."

There were three medal* awarded M 
follow*:

A medal for beat work in Greek by 
Mr. E. O. Guinea, which WM presented 
by him to Bobey Day. A medal for the 
beet work in Hebrew by Dr. J. W. Her 
ring, which he presented to C. C. 
Douglas. The Drinkhouse medal for 
extemporaneous debate waa presented 
to A. G. Dixon by Bsv. W. M. Strayer. 

Messrs. Ntohols and Phillip* have 
joined the Maryland Annual Con 
ference. Mr. Phiilip* being stationed 
at LawKonia, Md . and Mr. Ntohol* at 
Wilmlngton, DeL Meaara. Day and 
Sexam th expect to Join the Illinotoand 
tbe Missouri Conference* re*p*ctiv*ly. 

Mr. Phillips is well known in the 
lower part of the penmcula, being a 
resident of Wioomlco oonnty.

Too much cannot b* said te com 
mendation of President .Elderdfee and 
hi* work. H* i* without doubt th* 
right man in the right place. Th> 
medal* for the best work done in Greek 
and Hebrew have been added M a re 
suit of hi* untiring efforts during th* 
year.

If th* church will give President 
Blderdioe tbe proper support, this in 
stitute will soon compare favorably 
with similar institution* of other de 
nominations. Reporter.

You
g need not lose flesh in summer J 
J if yotf use the proper means % 
| to prevent H. You think * 
Jyou can't take SCOTTS 
| EMULSION In hot weather, 
I but you can take H and di- 
I gest it as well in summer as 

in winter. It b not like the | 
plain cod-liver oil, which U J 
difficult to take at any time. $ 

If you are losing flesh, Z 
J you are losing ground and 5 
* you need J

i Scott's Emulsion I
t and must have it to keep up J 
J your flesh and strength, if f 

you have been taking it and J 
prospering on it, don t fail to 5 
continue until you are thor- f 
oughty strong and well. £

LOWENTHAL

£ yx. «nd $1.00, ill ilruggbu. 
SCOTT & BOWNF., Ch«i>Ui». N.w Yort.

Postpaid

Checks
$1 Per 1000

W* fnrnUh Berry Check* printed on 
beet quality, heavy, plain or colored 
Card Board and pay the postage on 
them to any peri of the United State* 
or Canada at $1 per 1000. Here i* the 
style of tbe check,

JACK SCHPPBNBR

Soda lUatett
Delicious Soda Water

R. K. Truitt & Sons, the drug- 
giata, have jost put in their beautiful 
drag store one of Robert Green & 
Sou's moat improved and handsome 
French Jasper and Oynx Soda 
Fountains and have opened it to the 
public. AtTrnitt's they will nse 
nothing hot

PURE FRUITaYRUPB
drawn from off the ice. Call and 
try their

UNIQUE OHOOOLATs?

and yon will nse no other.

R. K. TRUITT i SONS,
MAIN STREET, SALISBURY, MD.

Our stock is replete with all the summer 

novelties. We have made the wants of our 

customers a study, therefore every desirable 

novelty and style of goods can always be found 

at our store: We show this week Shirt Waists 

of every description, from 50c to $2.

Fancy silks for waists, hemstitched silks 

for waists, homespun cloths for skirts, fine 

novelty Henriettas, embroidered Oambreys, 

Marlboro cloth something new for dresses, 

dimitiee, organdies, lawns and P. K. Fine 

white goods, for graduating dresses, and laces 

and fans to match; hate, bonnets and flowers 

of every description; children's Swiss hats of 

every desirable shape; children's Swiss caps 

from 25 cents up, towels, napkins, pilloiy cases 

Everything useful and ornamental found, at

LOWENTHAL'S
SALISBURY, MD.

We will give you any number de- 
aired and will make them read "Box" 
"Basket," or "Bucket", Instead of 
"Quart" Theeecheck* are first claa* 
in every way and cannot be 'raiatd' by 
the picker* without mutilating. There 
i* no apace to add another figure and 
thus make a 20 quart check out of a 
B quart check, or change any other 
number in the aame way. It will pay 
you to get first class check*. Bend 
money with order and get checks by re 
turn mail,

Salutary fldwrflur.

REMtMBER

FOR SALE.
Horse, Carriage and Har 

ness, Will sell cheap as I 
have no use for it

HARRY W. HEARN.
At ADYB*TUBR offloe.

PLYMOUTH ROCK EGGS.
If yen want pure bred Plymouth 

Book Eggs go see W. H. Rounds* chick 
ens and yon will want th* egg* to im 
prove your stock or chickens.

W. H. BOUNDS, SAUBBCBT, MD.

We bad purchased oar stock of Dry Fertiliser Ta»k- 
age, Bone, Book and Potash before the last adraaoa 
and are in a position to sare yon s«ooey on yo«r wajits. 
Our "Trackers" "Special Pish" sad "Fish" Mix 
tore are based ofttthe low prices of above goods sad it 
will be to your ̂ sjwrest to get our prices before buying.

FARMERS t PUNTERS CO.. Glen Perdue. Up.
., ...... Tl... .,

Birds aad Hits.
The Nsw York Leglalature has gone 

about the protection of *ong birds In 
an effectual way. Speaking of the 
new law, the New York Journal *ays:

"A few day* ago Governor Rooaevelt 
look his pen in hand and struck a blow 
at feminine fashions which would prove 
fatal to his chances for the Go*erner
 hip if women were allowad to vote.

"He signed the Hsllock bill, which 
make* the possession or salr of the pin- 
mage of wild bird* and songster* a ml* 
demeanor, and which permits any 
game keeper to enter the premise* of a 
milliner and impoee |a fine of 900 for 
each part of a wild bird found, no mat 
ter how procured.

"What may be termed a woman'* **p 
petite' for dress Is nsnallv stronger than 
her appetite for food She will miss a
 umptuous dinner, with course* of or 
tolan, woodcock and snipe, to show the 
wings of th**e same bird* on her love 
of a hat to admiring friends."

B., C. ft A. Ce.'f fMMflicr BrMft.
Th* Baltimore, Chceapeake and At 

lantic Hallway Company ha* decided 
to ask the eity authorities for permis 
sion to construct a bridge for pa**engen 
across Light *tr*et, from Pi*r »J. Th* 
plans of the bridge provide that it shall 
be l&i f*«t above the street level and 
that It shall b* reached by a flight of 
 tairs leading from Oamdan ctreet.

Notice!
Service* in Spring Hill 

Sunday next May 18th..( D. V ) 
lows; Mardela Springs, Be. m. Spring 
Bill, I p. m. Quantloo, 8 p. m.

Franklin a Adkins, Rector.

Perish on 
a* fot-

COME MOVE!
SAID OFFICER ELLIOTT

As he shook a man who had gone to sleep sitting in Lacy Thor- 
oughgood'a store door. "HUP! what day U it?" asked the man 
in a bewildered sort of * way as he rubbed his eyas. "DAY?" 
said the officer. "Day? It's the llth day of May." "Oh yes, 
that's it, so kind of yon. Eleventh of May and you want me to 
move? That's the reason I come down toBn my wife's mov 
ing. Moves every May instead of January. It Don't make any 
difference whether we like our house or not, she moves. Say, 
officer, I suppose now you'll have to keep things moving since 
Diaharoon's elected or lose your job. Well I'll more. I see a 
load of things ooming np main street that looks like my house 
hold effects. What's that running in front? That's an old 
clock. Its so used to moving that wife winda it up when its, 
time to more and point! it toward our new 'happy home' and 
let's it run down itself. Well good bye," and away he went 
This is the eleventh of May and you'll excuse Lacy Thorough- 
good if he draws your attention \o the immense stock o{ ready- 
made Clothing, Hats and Gents Furnishing Goods and tells you 
that they're moving at very low prices, aud that they'll continue 
to move until they're all gone. Don't imagine that yon can buy 
any such suits of any body else for $10 as you can from Thor- 
onghgood, for you can't. It's doubtful if you can buy as good 
for $16, and some of them are $18 values. They're in home 
spun Cheviot* and Bergas, and they're new, stylish, swell. 
Thoroughgood's $12.60 fine is fully a* good an some stores iu 
Salisbury sell for $18 and $20 mad* to order. By the way 
Thoroughgood make* a good many cloth to order, but he 
don't charge merchant tailor prices. Yon can save seven Urge 
silver dollars and one fifty cent piece on a good many suits. 
You may be agreeably disappoiuUxl in the quality of these suits

mattings
mattings

Never before have ,we;had aa
i , , ..

pretty and large a line of mat 

tings as we are showing this 

season.

We have China mattings in all 

the newest patterns from lOo to 

30c a yard. Japanese Mattings 

from 20c to 50c a yard.

If yod wish to purchase mat 

tings this spring you will do weH 

to look at ours before buying.

R. E. Potoell A Co.
SALISBURY, MD.

.**.
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A LE8wON FftOM THE PARABLE OF THE

JHSHTDf^VMlMaflw% BWskw*blalfoB of 
' Bltg<ktew*aukeae mm* th* Le.*lt  <
uBathy sTav the r*ai*m 

f*>vta»at*.
( WAUuiWTOlVtf ay. «.-^rh thladiacava*

Dr. Tolhiag* pleada for   beany rec*p- 
tion to all tboa* who have tlone wroag 

t. and w*at, to vat tank. whll*. tbe a saves- I 
. pathetic and self rlguteoiiH are excoriat 

ed; text, Luke XT, -H, ' And h* wan an 
gry andiw«oU ad* go> Ito-"

htaay time* have I been aiked to 
preach a eenaoD about the elder br*thec 
of the tMrafefe. I ree*tred a letter from 
Canaila saying, "Is the elder son of tin 
parable ao ao*ympathftic and KO cold 
that he I* not worthy of rcc.iKnlt.6nT" 
The fact U that we minuter* pur»ue the 
younger aon. Ton c*a hearth* <fl*ppana: 
of hl« raga In many a aeim ni broea* 
and the cranchlng of the pod* for wbick 
h« wa» an -nu»uut**ftal- «***j*taat. I 
confeaa that It has b*va d.fficult (or ma 
to train the camera obncura upon the 
elder »oa> of UM parakle. I could. not (a* 
a negative for a photograph. There waa 

. not mooch light In the gall.ry. or UM
* chemical*' ww* too p<i«r, or th* 'titter 
j moved In the picture. But now I think
  I hare him, not a .aid* fan or a thr*»- 
'fr quarter* or tlW ' m«re btUt, bat   hill 
K length portrait aa he appear* to m*. 
t The fathar.tn the pM-abta of >U« prodlvaJ 
L had nothing t* brat of In his two aoaa. 

The one wai a rake and the other a 
., churl. I tol ntothiag «d».i«ble la th* 
i dlaaolotrneM of the one, »nd I I nd noth- 
i. Ing a. tractive In the acrid aobricty of 
| th* oth**. Th* on« goaa down *»*T th* 
t; larboard tide, and the other go*a down 
I orer the atarboard aide, bat they both go
- down.
  From all the wlndowa of the old hoaas 
t (toad bant* the mioMrelay. TW -6oor

kindlier and more gentle al, 
until one day hla wral

more ua*r4J 
eada a-wlag.

and he fllea away to eternal rvat, and *f- 
eryboU.v mourns hia departure. The *Uh 
er .hiali*»« l^e|Baa% goei around with ft 

undjr hia arm. go** 
sort of general 

evangrlivt. In a nulaanc* to hia own aoa* 
tor when be Is at home and a anlaane* to 
other rMixtors when he ia away from 
home, run* np to nome man who is count- 
Ing out a roll of bank, bill* or running ap 
a d Ifl ult tin* of Bgare* and ask* hla 
how hi» BOH! Is, makea religion a do** of 
il» ariinttea. Human* ».» a rcllgtnua 
mef.lnpc mnkin*: an addrve*, he haa a 
patronizing way. a« though ordlaary 
fli l«t.an» wvre dear- away'down baiqw 
him. w> he had to talk at tbe top of hla* 
voice In order to make ih m hear, but 
at the winio   tlaie   «K«nr*vinit then* ta 
h»p» on that by climbing many y 
thry BIB.T after awhile dune ap 
srjrht rtf tlir pUr* wl*et* he'now 
I tell you plainly that a roaring, rolstar- 
ing. bouiiviuit nmner ia not at n pulelv* to 
me a* thai "higher fWV malformation. Th* 
formi-r may n-|>eiit; the latter never 
gvt* over hi* i>hari*a|nm. Th* younam 
brother of the parable en me hack, tat 
the wnior brother atands outside entiiaiy 
obllvlnan of hia owa AseatoQui-ncie* smd 
deficit*, pronouncing hi* own ralogtaa. 
Oh. bow mnch **»ler It Is to blame otto/TV 
tbsa to Mam* oun«elv«iHi!   Adam blasted 
Eve. Kve blamed the aerpent, th* **alor 
brother blamed tbe yoenger - brother,  *£ 
 one of th«m blamed tbettMtrre*.

A ml u. tbe wnior brother of my 
Btandu for all those-' who are fait! 
about the reformation of the

tallowing him, with hla hat In 4*r hahd 
Ail BU coat on her arm! lj waa a» **1-
emu to me aa two. tMgeralevjehe 
of the body and_the ^nerj£bf the

Opted! 
America for 

sunning <fclav'
 - _   - , ._ -^ _«w aometolac 
crawling up the" beach, wriggling toward 
him. and he waa^affrigfcttKl. ill* thought 
It war a wliff b«st dv a WptiVe. and h* 
took bss pWtof-ftoaiial* pockset. Then h*' 
aaw it wan not o> wild beast. It waa'a 
man, an Immortal' matt, a ttftn tdade In
God'* awn ' p***» %»t<Jh
crawled np to the fevt-oftthrhiTafld and 

for HtMrtg' Vlrifck.   anil th«-<nTalid
took hi* wine- Itahk- from 'hil ptmtt-t and 
gave the poor wretch Momethlng to Urlnk. 
and then uader the atlmnloi he- rbo* ufc 
ami gave lib bbttry. H^   had ' iK-en a 
 uvixbaut In C3la»gow,.8cotUndi He had 
lone down untied -tb> p«rfef of atronig 
Irlnk nutll he waa ad rud viced to poverty 

that be wan living la. « boat Jtwt off th* 
beach. "Why." **Mthe Inyalld. "I knew 
a merchant ia Uktagow onoj. a merchant 
of Hucli and auch a name. And the 
poor wrvuh »tralgbtea*d kiib»orr and 

id, "I am that man'" "Let him that 
thlnketh he ttantltth tak* he*d» h»at ha 
faJt"

Again. I remark that t 
«r of my text atanda for the aplriff of

Iqaaka* whh the fort of the walk*. whoa* 
dance U alway* vlgoroa* and remanding. 
Th* neighbor* have heart] of the ittua 
of th* younger aon froai hi* wandvrtan, 

*aad they hare gathered toother. T\a 
hi fall of coaiTBJBlali'rs. 1 Ban-. 

the Ublea are loaded with liixurloa. 
aot only the one kind of meat mention**, 
tat Iti concomitant*. "CUpP iro th*«na- 
bala, Thnuar go the harpe, "Cli.kr
go the chalice*, np and down go tb* feet

and the dluolutc. In the rery tone*c«of' 
hi* <rolf* you ran hear   t a*- . fact 
ha* no faith thnt the reformation of 
yoanger *on i» geualne. HI* entire 
j*er *ee**a to aaj: "That, hajr ha* co*a» 
hack for more money. He got a thlrd--o< 
the pmnvrty; now he baa come back tot 
another third. He wUI n*w be 
tooted to *t*.T on the farm. He will full 
away. I v.oiild go In too and rejoie* 
Wtth the- otfaara If I th*o«ht 'hl» thtef 
were genuine; but It I* a *h«ra. That ha? 
I* a conflrmed Inebriate nod debauch**."

TIM ataior BOB stand* at the corner of 
th* home, a frigid phlegmatic. Ue.haa 
just come In from th* Ifclll 4b *«*T auV 
atantlal appareL Seeing some wild *x- 

i hilaration* around the old manilon, he 
of a aervant po**lng by with a goat- 
of wine on hia shoulder what all th* 
UTflbont. One would have thought

4
had got bach, h* would ha**, goa* Inta 
th* hooa* aad rejoiced, afed. If h* 
aot coaaeientioaaly oppoopd h> da: 
that he would have joined to* 
echottiah. No. there he 
brow lower*; hia face darkens; hla Up 
4MMIB Wvth eaavMBpt^ H* /Bjto*Bwe *JB**

th* f*o*t,
. crawd with. IndiguatkMi h* aajaa 

Ot IB to attract. The odor* of t
 Mat**] *«t *«r «h« a*r, 4o
 ujiillli TW UT»II moai« do*a not «a*t 
O»7 apring into hi* itep. H* I* la a totti- 

B» allUaiaai tfc* eapeaaa, ffea) 
th* BMcaJii of the *uterul»- 

fath«r nuhM out bar*b*^kd 
and COM** him to COBM in. H* will Mt

U tpmtvi a*

Ala*, my friend*, for the 
the church of ("hri*t In regard to 
rodamatioo of th* recreant'. You *ay a 
man has been a atrong drinker. 1 seas 
"Tea, but he baa reformed." "Oh,r 
aoy, with a lugubrlon* face, "I hop* JM 
or* not mistaken ; 1 hope yoa are not MBB> 
taken." Yon say: "Don't rejolc*

<fele*-coaTve*e**a. fo*> aooa h*
be «**»><   Xli4. li fe«R D«n't mat*'p«Hy f»r tWu rtaiMed p'rvuV 

Igal or itrlke the timbrel too loud: and. ti 
yon kill a calf, kill the one that I* on tft*

 ttd not the one that ha* 
luxuriating in the paddock." That I* 
reason why mor* prodigals do not 
home jo their father's house. It I* the 
HtMefrry In the church ft God on til* 
aahjevt. There (  not a h**j**> oa tM 

of beavca that has not to It t 
that returned and staid bom* 
nld b* 4Wo*Vaa before yoa, a

prodigal that returned an 
Tb*r» vwld b* aMuBaJ

pfwNfall) who c«me> bark for-*

vntllttht, Faihor'* torgivlM hand shall 
Httua!

Oh. what a God we have) Bring your 
dorologlea. Come,- earth and heaven, and 
Join In the worship. Cry aloud. Lift th* 
palm bronchea! Do you not feel tbe Ka- 
tfcer'a aras around your neck? Do yoa 
not feel the warm breath of your Father 
agalnat your cheek? Surrender, young** 
aon! Surrender, elder aon! Surrender, 
all! Go In today and alt down at th* 
baaqaet. Tak* a> slice of the fatted calf, 
and afterward, .when you are seated, 
with one baud in the hand of the return 
ed brother and the other hand In th* 
hand of the rejoicing father, let your 
heart beat lira* to the clapping of th* 
cymbal and the mallow voice of the flute. 
It la meet that we should make merry 
and'be glad, for thia, thy brother, waa 
dead and la allv* again; h* waa loot and 
lafoead.

|Copyrle*U 1*00. by Louie Klopaeh.)
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 nvy and jealonay. Tb* aettli^ at other 
thought that «H the honor they. 4W -to*thB 
returned brother waa a wrunx t> him. 
Btf aald, "I have at.tld at noato^arti I 
oaght to have had the ring, aa44-«0«ht 
to have had the bauuuet, and' I eagh* to 
b*»r had the garUadn." AUM'i*j»- thia 
tpirifof vnvy and jvalouay fOaila|r!d«wa 
through the age*! Calu aud A'6«i,* h)*an 
and Jacob. Saul and David, Ha nnu «jo4 
Mordet-ai. Othello and lag.i. Orlaad* 
oaaV Aagvlloi. Caligula anJ-QVma«9», 
Ca*aar an«i romtHijr, ColutuiMW auJ th* 
Bpauliih courti***, CambyMi* an*V-«ha

b* 
»D*

whom be nlvw bvc.iu e hr \vat n b. ttor 
linger. JealoVaj a*a>uij p:i i n : em. Cloa- 

and CeotAM Em-Ik i\ Hfcdaoa 
and Ileyuoldx.' KfNlMh. auxloUK to «-e a 
picture of Itnpbaelr Raphael aenda him a 
ptetare. Franda, aaoing iu falia in a fit 
of Jealoaty, from which hc> dlw. Jva> 
oaay among author*. U..\t Mhlom con-
 aaap*rarl«« upeak of «*ck other! Xvno- 
phoa aad Plato living at ihe aame time, 
hat from their writing* you nwwr Would
 npiHM* they heard of «ach other, lle- 
Ugion» je«lou»ie*. The Muhaintn dun* 
praying foi1 rala 'dnrlag-a drougllt; ao 
rain coming. Th*a th* Chrintianr t*glQ 
to pray r°r rain, and the rain cornea. 
Thed the Muh*mtB*4a«a *a*t together to
accoont for thin. they rewilvMl that
God -wa» ao well piraavd with th*tr pray 
an hi- kept thr-dtwoflN mnxo an to kr*p 
them- praying, but. that th* Ch.-ittiana 
b*gan to pra.r. and the Lortl waa *o 

with thiir prayerx th«4' ha
 M< rarn right «w«y BO h* would not 
hear any more of their au|>|ill--«trdnt. 
Oh. thti accuravO aplrit of enty and 
J*afea*y! Let a*-*ta»p It out frtttt 'ail

Georate IT !  Ir*I*»*1.
When llrft Queen Victoria went to Ire 

land. In tH4!K'28 v»an« hmi elnp*ed «lnc* 
a royal vUil-^-that of Oeorge IV had 
b(H-n made there. That trip, although it 
wnx trtkeii "by the advice of the privy 

t'AH about it  omfthlng of the 
i>f a mirVrlto pnrtjv, Not a

 olltarr Hol-IU-r waa'on the pier or on th* 
road when .ilie klug of Great Britain and 
Ireland ae( foot ashore and In the evea- 
Ing drove'tn Phoenix park- Connexjnciit- 
ly hi» majpMtyV carriage door could not 
for MIIIIII- time be tbut. so groat waa th* 
crowd that hurled itaelf forwnrd to «hak«
 not to klnH the royal hand. Then It 
wit* that 'the It in (T Brat adopted an ex> 
pmlk'tit which rulghl well be recommend- 
t>d far Ilie iilijTHlcnl wise of all prominent 
nitn KO plnetil. He bronxhl both liaoda 
to the khnklutf. and HO got through with 
the loyal If (w.mewhnt bolNteroua snltrta 
tlon* of MM Iriiih xiibjert* In half th* 

I'n-««.

crop can 
grow with 
PotAsh.

Every blade of
Grass every grain
of Corn, all Fruits
and Vegetables
must have it If
enough is supplied
you can count on a full crop  
if too little, the growth will be
"scrubby."

8«n4 far our book* ttllag all abnrt OMqMMtitt ol 
tetfllicn UM uUpMd for «U OOB*. Thay owt.yon«-kta«- ,;,„,.,.
GERMAN KALI WORCS>93 Ni*»Bn8t..M«wY«fk.

*y^ Oal*B*ctwtobaU«h !MuM«J ar»»a.

Baby'* coming thould be a tirtc of io» 
and happin«Hs. Fear should be for- 
gotteji and pain a stranger.

How often is it to ?
A* th* time approaches how often the

He soya: "Father, yoa pot 
e*. *ef***e*tU»A. I etaM 
worked oa the farm. Yoa 

mad* a party for me; yoa didn't a* 
aa kill a kid. That wouldn't bar* 

half aa mock aa a calf; bat thai 
ic* went off lo Oa« doth**, aad 

come* back not fit to b* a**n. aad 
it a time yoa make over him! B* 

your heart, aad yoa pay him for 
That calf, to which we have b**a 

extra f**d daring all tb*** aoaaa, 
b* BO tat and oi**k If 1 had 

to what a** you were going to p*rt 
That vagabond d***rvea to b* cow- 

taat*ad of banqueted. Veal U to* 
far hlaa." That evening. wbU* th* 

aon aat telling hla fath*r aboat 
adventure* and asking aboat what 
occurred oo the plac* aiac* hia d* 

tn* Mitior ntathat (*as to haa
 d aad alam* th* dear after hhia.
 tor hrather atill llvea. Yoa eaa
  aay Baoday, any day of th* 
At a assitlng of minister* hi Oar- 
iMaroae aak*d th* 

that elder ao*>r aad K
"I know him; I aaw 
Aad whan th*y instated opoa 

 eept ha a*J4. "H> 
wh*a I aaw the-ae*e«at bf th* eoar 

of a moat obnoxiou* man I waa

thla arnlor brother of th* text 
for th* aelf opagratalatory, **U 

**U wortbltmrt ota-ri. Wtth th* 
breath in which h* vltup*rat*a 

hla youoger Brother h* attara a 
ric for hlaiaait Th* aalf rtghteoa* 

of aay toxt Mfce every other **lf 
k*«aM of fault*, H* 
' h* did not spprr-cista 
wblrh.h* hod all tho** 

dl*ob*dlent. for when th* 
MM, alas to coaa* la ha staid oat. 

fi Bar, farl«*BBB»-iut ih* MO* 
h had 4*voer*d hla father's My 

th* father, ao far frxxa -beta*;, 
to poaory. had a homestead left. 

(_ lnstrum«nla of mnaic. had j*w*4a, 
mauioa. and .laateod    >b*iai|ia 

ahar wa* a princ*. Thl* a*nl*r hrofhar, 
" so many faults of. al* owa, waa 

all 1*11 IBS ia hia criticism of the young** 
Th* only p*rf*ct p*opU that I 

r known wer* uttaMy nhuiiikiaa
aever ao badly choatod la Bay Ufa 

a perfect man. tla got BO far ap la 
devotion* that b* wa* clear up abov* 
It* rok* wf 4K*»iaoa>*n4*a|. That* 
.that 9*^*r<*ti»*l4»+S. 

pUea* of nu»lne«, 
haw goad they ar* look out for 
kera' yaw haad oa your pock**- 
I her* aaflaai that fast la propor- 
a aaaa cate food h* g*t* humbta. 
 p htlaaiaalppl OOM not make aa 
a Ola* aa th* brawling mouutaia 

That* haa b**a many a store 
d atar* good* Iu th* show window 

oa th* sh*lv*a.

A returned prodigal. Who waa Hicharl 
Baxter T A retorted prodigal. Who wail 
Q*ora;i- Whitcfleld. the thonderer? 
returned prodigal. And I could go oa 
hi all the- aisle* of thia church today and 
And on either aid* thoe* who. one* fa 
astray for many year*, have been faith* 
faL. aad their *t*nial ulvition I* a* nur* 
aa though they had been ten years !  
heaven. And yet some of yon have n*t
 Bough faith tn their return 

l)*jt*MV*t Oa*
"^f6a do not know how to ahak* band* 

with a prodigal, zoti do not kuow BOW 
to pray for him. You do not know how 
to gr**t hiss. H* woatB to sail lato tb* 
warm gulf strvam of Christian aympatfty. 
Tea ar* th* Iceberg agalnat which- h*' 
atrike* aad *hiv*ra. Yoa say n* haa ban 1 
a prodigal. I know It, but yoa ar* fh* 
aoar, anresponaiv*. c*t>»orioaa, aatumtM, 
cranky elder brother, and If you ar* f*>- 
big to bearen on* would think *om* pan- 1 
pi* would be tempted to go to perdlttasli 
to gvt away from you. The banter* atf 
that If a deer b* ahot the other de*r she** 
him oo* of their company, and th* 
oral rate la away with a man that 
b**n woandvd with sin. Now, 1 say, 
mor* boo** a maa haa brok*o th*
a*rd b* haa of a hospital, and eft*
 or* a man haa be*a brnl*ed and 4M 
WHh ate th* mor* ne*d he baa to b* car 
ried lato human and dlvlo* «ympafh|t. 
Bafrfar  aah, iMtt lhar* fe *»)ffcuch ro**a 
la 4»*T«|bBH4Y-*U*V ftluMfJo^wtat to 
back Kftvr wandering. IMenty of 
for elegant tinner*, for sinners In veltat 
and aatia, aad lace, for sinners high all-  
 rirdji 1<9 Mid BloT*d and paUol UathoMi 
at*ife*v« lor'mlsteer* fixed up by halrdr*ea- 
 r, pomatumed and lavendered and OO- 
loincd and frinlcd and crimped and 
"baagnl" tlunrr* plenty of room! BsNh 
we meet tlrgaully at the door of *ajr 
churcb**, and we Invite them Into the 
heat weiu wKh Okeslrrnrldian gall«*v 
trl**: we naber th*m Into th* houar Of 
Qod and put soft ottoman* under their 
t**t and pnt a gilt edged prayer book hi 
their haudu and paw tb* contributtea 
box brfor* theoi with an air of apol«aT. 
whll* they, tbe gvneroo* soul*, take 4*M 
th* vxqulilt* portamoaaate aad op*a-K, 
aad wlrh dlMnoodvd flagar pooh dowa h*> 
yood th* |10 goldplr«M and 
pick out aav an  atrraaloa of 
tnalr uff*rlng to th* Lord of 1 ciotl 
aach alnner* plenty of room, pUnty as* 
room, tktt ro* th*'man who haa 
drinking until hi* coal I* threadbare, atte! 
hla face I* eryulp*jawed, and hla wKa/e 
wedding dr*u I* In th* pawnbroka*** 
shop. and. hi* chlldran, Initvad of 
hi schowl. ar» oat begging broken 
at the bawmrnt door* of the city -tJM 
nvoB. body, uilnU and aoul on fir* 
the flame* that bav* Wiped froa*

acorcblng, bla*tlng. bUitvrlag; 
talog cap which th* drunkard tahaja, 

trembling and agonised and affright*^ 
and pre**r* lo hi* parched Up. and Mi 
cracked tunyu* and hi* (bricking yet 
mertat  i>Mt-«o roatu.

Oh, If thl* aoungcsr^n of the aartMt 
had not guuv *o far off, If h* had *J*t

oar hcarta.
T*e AB««*4Uty *>f J**a*»ay.

A wrvatler waa ao enviooa of Theog
*«* ,  the princ* of wreatlera. that b* 
aoald not b* conaaiad In any way; and 
a/Ur Thvugeae* dted and a statue waa 
lifted to him la a public plac* bla vo- 
vtous antagonurt went out every nl^ht 
aaa-wrevriea wit* tbv-aiai>ig«»'4hatir>*na
*Igwt'taf thtr* It, and* if lWh*J eJtta. and 
eruihed him to death. So jvalouny U not 
only sbiiurd. but it I* killing to the hotly, 
and U b Hlis» tC U» sdhl. »To» H**Jom

of s merchant in tbe tame line of bus! 
M*a.i Haw Bcldoiar It to you hear a phy 
sician apraktaf well of a phyp*iciau oa 
th* sam* block. Oh. my trlenda. th* 
world I* Urge  aootb' for all of ua. L*t 
aa r*joli<* at th* aaoeeo* of oUwra. The 
next Iw** tb(*g to *wnlhg  / gardeti our-
**i«*s I* to look *T*r the fence and ad 
mire the dower*, Th* next beat thing 
to riding ID One equipage Is to stand on

Th* next b*at thing to hsvlng a ban-
*]a*t given to *ar**lve* I* hatlnj a Han- 
ew*t gWm «  oar prodigal brotbvr that 
haa ***** heM* to hi* father'* hnoa*.

Be*id*a that. If w* do not grt aa much 
honor and ai much attvullon *  others, 
we ought to congratulate ourselves oa 
what wr nripr tu rtrv way erf saaanlt 
Th* Kn-ncb fenersl riding on borocbaek 
at the ».-*d of hia aroocia heaid a aaMiar

poor expectant 
mother is

nerve-racked 
and pain-ridden
  fearing . and 
almost suffer 
ing death.

It isn't right 
Nature never 
meant it to be 
ao. It la* moth- 
er were, strong 
and well.in a ,- S 

l wo*a^*|^r/a.y«he (xathtifl.be, there 
would be no danger and Rule pain.

The time, of parturition ia anode com- 
lortaB*e«aaa Mrfr/ by the use of Dr. 
Pierce'* Favorite Prescription. It is a 
medicine draignfd by a aiiUed physician
 a specialist in the disorders and dio- 

of wo*rte« for th« ecpres* and
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Pennsytvania Raltraatt.
Philadelphia, ttilmington A iaffo. R. Ri

DRLAWARB~DlVialON.
Behedul* In effect June 8,18W.

Trains leave Del max north bound oa followi
m.

onlv purpoae of putting th* whole wom 
anly tystetn Into perfect, vigorous health. ' .
It ta*rka'di«ca*lyairt)N)«rgafM involved 
in baby's advent and make* them atrong, 
healthful and flexible. Taken during 
the- whole period of 
the perfect health

f natatio 
of both i

>n it Insures
----- . .       mother and 

chiM.
Mrm. Mollte B. Crime*, of Pknaaton,BkonaM* 

Co.. Ala., write*: " 1 have tak*n thrtc boUlra 
of your   Favorite Pmcriptlon ' and one bottle 
«fj«D«i\l*4«l* / F*Jle«*'^crfoh,-what aa   pHltc

oldand wrlghaAftrca pound*and* half. When 
 be ww **rn >bc wa* in* f*H**t 1UU* b*by girl 
TO« e«-r saw. Mb* wa* the Urgvot one of all 
my Imblri and at the birth I had an eactef rtd 
ihortcr II. tic than I cvrr had. I am atouter and 
hrallhlrr than I ever was. I never will ba with 
out ?C**A uieBtiB*. \ HUy Got MtM y%a and 
your »x«»l mrdldnc*."

For obstinate oonatipaUan Dr. Pience'e 
Pleasant Pellets are the moat perfect 
nicillcine ever devised. They iriT*
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OFTHB

tUf genrral In rtuhmand n* forward whll* 
K* ride* and w* walk." Then th* general 
dfmiouuttt BJwt *oBjp4*lo*T th» oftaaiMo- 
h« *oldi*» Iu gtd on^cfhe \ul+. * Offubg 
hrougb a ravine, a bullet from a *harp-
 ootcr struck th* rid*r. aod b* ftll dtad.
[ken the geti<«/al*aa'4) rHbW urtcb*4f*a? 

N Is to walk than to rtd*r
One* more I hav* to t*U 700 that thia 

leMblor brother of my text itaada for th*
MutlntT' CbrUtlan. WklW that* la>'gft
 ucb congratulation within door*, th* 
l*ro of my laxt itand* ontaida, the cor- 

a*r* of bin m«bth drawa'dow*; tooktafaj 
I* felt  rolwrabl*. I am glad hi* logo- 

phytloguomy did not apoll th* f*a- 
fvhy within. Bow atany ^aaUaaj Ohrio-
 ana tbrr* ar* In *ar day  Ohriatlaaa 
who do not Ilk* th* muate of th* 
ohureb**. Chrtettana wh* do aM Ilk* th«
 Barltle* of the young  pouting, poattag. 
a*utlng at MOcUty. pouting at re* f**V 
Ion*, pomltax at th* o«w*p»»***, nna<iaf 
\af the church, povllag at the govemmeat, 
a*utlug at hit)) b*av*n. Tn*lr apt*** ta 
too lanr». tb«lr liver don o«* work, thoir
 tfgeetlon I* drokra down. Tb*r* or* two 

t* In their c«*T*r alway* *ur* to h* 
aad r*d pepaal

, . 
f*la *»lf rigbteou* taaa at tka tact 

J at the earner of th* hoaa* ha(fing 
ia adanlratiua. W* hear a great 

la MT day about the hlfbtr lit*. 
that*  *  two kind* of tilgh*r Ufa

*4*>al. The oa* la admirable, aad th* 
ether  * oaeat rvpahtlv*. Tb* oa* kind of 
Hither Ilf* mao la very lenient In hla 
ettticteea *f oth*r*. doe* aot bor* prayer 

.. to d*elh with

dropped M> low In wiuall. th 
w*uW not hare b««u *o M-TCIV!

protaal 
But,

log- Clear over th* prax-lplc*. aa the yo*>> 
f*r aon did, th* elder aon la angry I 
Will uot go i*.

 r*BB>*.tfcr 'or th* raltom.
B* not an hard iu your criticism of i_ 

fallen leal thou thyself ilao b* Irmpte*. 
Do yon know who that man waa whj 
Babbatb brfor* laal alagg*r*d up ato 
down the aial* In a church, dlstorakN 
th* acrvlcv until th* wrvlif had to *Uj 
until be wan taken from tb* roomT m 
wa* a mlulatrr of th* goapel of J* 
Chrlal In   >Utrr dcuuuiluatlou! Tsat 
man had preached the go*pel, that ustsl 
had broken tb* bread of Ihr holy coxo- 
munion for tb* people. Prom what I 
helgfat to what a depth! Oh. I waa *M 
there waa ao unlltus1 iu th* rooo»> IeAaa 
that laaa waa taken out. hia a**t wtf*

ATaAUBBURY.
tM*Mg4*»»nf Maryland, at Me Ho*eo«b«*l- 

, April as, ino.

I Dolly. I Daily except Monday.
t' Blopa U> leave paaaengera fron. polnU: 

 poth of Delmar. and to tak* paaMngert for 
Wllmlogtoo and aolataoorUi.

T Blop only on notice, to conductor or agant 
or oo algnal.

T Htop to leava pa*a*ng*n from Middle- 
town and point* aouih.

BRANCH ROAM.
Oala., Md. A VB. R. R.-LMV* Harrington 

for Pranklln City lOJVa. m. w**k day*; 8J7' 
p.m. w*«k dBjj*. Ratnrnlng train leave* 
Praaklln Clvy lODa. m, and J.48 p. m, w»*s- 
OBT*.

C0a.v* rroakllo City far Chlnootaogti*, (via
!t~m?JL) . 1J8 P- m - weak **"  ffctornlng 
l*av* Cblnonteagn* 4J9 a. ni.w*«k day*.

Delaware and Ch*a*Mak* railraail leave* 
Ctavton for Oxford and way  tottobiaJB a.m. 
and 6.47 p. m. w**k day*. M«4iirnlng have 
Oxford 8.46 a. m. aad 1.40 p. m. we*k day*.

OaahvloVg*. aad Moalbrd railroad, -Lear** 
Heotord for Combrltfgn and IntermedlaU 

11.17 a. m. and 7.n p. m. week dayl

UjaiwlO.74 and n. iDally.
PaUsaan BaB*U Parlor Oar* 

tralna and aieeplng Can oa 
trains batwwa »*w Tor*, ffl 
Gap* Ohorlaa.
eeaalble to

a.aoooKK
  Oeon POM. * m. Agt. j. o.

„, .Ttm*-labl* In eoVM Maroh It. ItOtL 
 aslBonna.

. .............. • i
BL Hleooala.......)* «
Rlversld*_u. it« 
Banal oak.... U U
Klrkham............10 It

4^.1* ft

B*lui nlng l*av* OasnbrMg* 
D. ro. w*«k day*. 

OONNBOTION»rAt .VetUr with Newark
At

Ix>antan4}IB*f*>a.nla>v ,:
Ov«i*lrafni> ib<nft*dta58'T) naxurcd...
U. H. Bond* lo wear* circulation . 40.0UHOO

r AoaeMCU *BM%ID>4|Mown»^ 
Imafrom NaLR'kcfnotreasrvcagU.) 
Due from HUU BaiUaaad bonkar*.. 
Due from «pprov««trea*rv*ag*nU....
t/bfoka aod oltier Ooah llenu. ._....
»oi«*ofoU>*rrfBUouiil Bonks........
rrocUonal paper ourreney, nlaklea and*«« -.ii,. .int-i ---in--.............
ijD*ol* . M. M ....MM.. M.M.. ca4|| *a
rUdamniton fund wiih U.'ii!'Tr*aaar- 

 r(flv« p*r <*t>L of oireulatlon)....
Total... ......._..-.._.......„_.___„

8.7UJO

, . 
Httle aacYbarln Into your dlspoaltlca. 
Whll* yoa avoid th* dlBaolat*a*aa ol th* 

>on, aruld al*o th* lra*ciblllty 
ibv p*tuia:nc« and th* pontlng spirit 

of tb* *Wrr  *«. aa4 itmltait* tb*
who had embrace* for th* returning prod- 
hjal and coaxtuf woroa for th* spUnetie 
 aloom*«i.

UmkpoMln...
Hurplu* fund..............
8 rtflVVNiproB**.................,.........._ 10,11 

aUonalBank noieaotiUUndlng.... M,r 
Oo^ to *4«i*r NvAtonal^)aaka«H.»...*M 16,^ 
pueloHUUi Itanka and Bank*r*!!...~. < , 

i?o>y"> D»'»W»S*.,* Uh*a*4Mak*r Railroad 
Obd'BalUmor* A O*Uwar* Bay Kjulroad. At 
Elarrlnirtoa. with DatsrwareTMarylaad m Vir 
ginia Railroad. Al Beaford, with Cambridge 
  Heaford Railroad. Al Ifelmar, wlin I»Tw 
York, Pblladalnulo, A Norfolk, U. U. * A. 
and Peninsula Hallroodo.
J. B. HUTCH INHON. 

O*n'l
J. R, WOOD, 

u. P. A

QUBKN ANNgTM RAILROAD COMPANY

Tta* Table In EftaCt S*pt. Z«. 1800
KABT BOVMD TBAIHB.

Baltimore, Fler 
Un**n*lowo ......
Ua«*nalawu......

fo.m. 
 H-   00 
or. 860 
Iv.   1/7. 

Uloomlngdal*...._._   U
Wy* MinST..............   »
Wllloagbby ............. t »
U. * C. Junction......
ao**n Ann*..... ......   40
Down**... — ............ t 48
Tnokano*.  ......    a

Ht*u of M«Tjrl«nd, Ooanljrof W loom loo. aa:
I, John H. Whit*. CaanUr of the  Ixr**- 

na>a*4 bonk, do *ulenoly iwr»r thtt Ihc 
th* beat or my

nan*** baaK, do  memoir
abov* staurnivai I* iru* to .... _... .. ._
knowlodg* and bfllef.

JOWN R. WHITE. COahler. 
Mub*o*4b*4 aadj *worn lo eefar* me thl* *lh

day of May, IKO. 

Oorreet  Atu«l i
WM. «, <K>HDT,JK..

Notary Publle 
JAY WMJ.1AMH.

DlrMtor*.

Ah. th* fsc* of this pouting *ld*r *ea 
4a>pal b»«or» u* lo order that w« might 
Matter a** tbe radio*! and forgiving faee 
W th* father. Contrast* ar* mighty. 
fh* arttet. la ok*tchmg> rh* odd of Wa- 
torloo yeare after th* bettl*, put a dove 
ft* the muuth of th* ran BOO. Itapho*!, hi
  a* of hU cartoon*. be*lde th* fac* of a 
Vretfb put th* face of a happy and hv 
w4c*ut child. And *o rhr  ottr' fac* at
*BaW lra*rl*i<- aad dlagvatvd *ld*» hrethe* 
kf brwugul uut In order- that In th* dew* 
4JM*t we might b*tt*r understand the 
Mrgivlng and radiant face of Ood. That 
hrth. inranlng of It -«hat Ood hi r*ad/te> ^^H/* 
4jajk* Daik «i>>b»dy tmh|a sorry, to take

4Mrk tolflt a loving liag> to p*Jta klaa oa 
hi* pannW |||>, a rlirgtou bb-btotfh*)

News and Opinions 

National Importance

THe Sun
JUon* CJontatnt* Botii.

..
UlekMan..............._.lo *
Adam*vlll*..............10 S7
BlBoehatd. ............ _10 a
Urwnwoad. ........ ..BW 40
Uwaoa». _ ............ .10 It
*>*»•»... —— ...._....„.!! 80
EU*o4*J*.....-.. .-.Oil U
Wollul.^ ....  .... II MMtiu>e_.....,..™.....^i m
WhlUiaboro....... ...... .11 W
Overbrook... ...... ....,11 41

uhlll... ............... n 44
.. M .m......_U K

tP.m. Ta-m. «P.ai
110 
(»!*° in
  41 

At 48
• 60
• ft

T§ 
7 11 
7 It
7 B

w n ,
71* 
744 
768
  00 
lt> 
8 II 
8 It

lehem... 10 40 
ton.-. ,. ..._ W 4t 

noheeUr... ..._ .10 48
Dlwooa.............It ro
Hnrloeks............lO 68

..u n 
VUnnoJ...     u 17 
>tard*la8»rlng*U 0 
Habroa    ..._...ii   
Koetawalkln ...n M 
Baltobanr............!! 47

..ll 61

7

IS• tr tit in

f N 
1*7

•*
919t4»- 
• 41 
t

.
Maw Hop*. 
Wnal*rtliilii*......uia
«. MorUao.. __ U   
Barlln _ . _ ......a a
Ooaon Otty ......arlj 41

p.m.

Ml*
tarn

740

747

II
itm
»4»

f!•u
a.m.

_ _
ttorlln....

t««, 
a,m.'" 7 a

.... __
Bt. Martin*. 7 07 
WhaJ*yvllle. 7 U 
Maw Hop* - 7 U

fAc'm. 
p.m.

in ia
I6t 
IU 
IM 
104

fMlK.

Sfi
Uav*L*W**...........ot»»Bhin. ....

Wear Boana TAX IB*. 
tP,".
  3D

1P.U1

rT»»4uiy> bjn mall, > |8 a yaw

-fcr tk* w«rM.
XewaaaparMaud, an

Klaod oa bla bleeding temiile*' __ 
v*a In hla aoul. Oh. I fall Bat oa Price 60 a oopy. By mail fl.OO a ye*)r. 

 tMy! COIUB, my brother, aud l«t U4g*l 
4towa tato the doet. r*eet**«l orvrr to rhj* I A4a>*aa THB »UN, Mew- Teyfc.

.. M .... ........ 7 <MWfclua4x.ro.............. 7 M
Mllloo...^-...™.^.... 7 Uwoif....™........:r..: 7 A
ni.ndal* ........ ...,_.C7  
Cakl*7...    ........... 7 40
Ow*aa ——— . .....^T44
Or**nwood«.........._B7 ftl
Buu>ehord...__^.... . 7 u
Adanuvlll*. ......... ... I 01
UtohBaaa............. s«
Itobb*... _ ._.. ___ . 1 1| 

. | IB

IM 
140aa
861 
IH 
I II
l«l

IU 46 
163 
168
4 06

S04

ili 
ii

IB Ann*.. ..._ t »4 
«lO. Junotloo_A» 16

r»uhfc:::::..:,'4l
loomtngaal*... ....... I |8

Uu**o*town..... ....... I H
UuMDtUiwn Iv. (Oil 
BalUmor*, Pier tH-U 60

t Dally exovpl Huo4ay.
OONNIWmoNH-"A" oonn*eu at D.'* C 

Jaa*Uon tar aotou ou iHlawar* A eheao- 
f*ok* M'y iBB*4on oud Uifor4l. 
^ U" cxiQuecU »l (Jraenwoud will) ttio 
war* Ulvlaloa of U»o Philadelphia, 
km * tUIUmorv H. H.
 V ooau**u*4 Klleudat* with Ihe li*le- 

war*. Maryland* Virginia H. H.,
ITorfsirltoar mtormallon apply to

————— ,—... 7 *>
BooKawalkln 7 H 
U*bron...... Tff
Mardala.......|5

V* 810 
117

B*u>i*h*m. a u 
Baaton.........   75
Bloomfl*ld...   IS 
 wkaam.....   I*

13
. M • 40

CUHborne...... I H
Rkttlmorv^r 1 W

.8
I 4»
IH
404
4 11

4» 
4HtsIS- 
IS
I 18
I Jl 
I la 
»M

iioaplBanday. ----- - mmtmmm4mf,

WI1XABOTHOMJIOJ4, 0*a*r.l Msjv.,

W1OOMIOO RIWB

W*alh*r
l«a¥*B MAl _.... _.
day, WednioAay and 

Quantloo,

I. W. TROXKL, 
U*u't Manager. 

(4a**aa*owB, Mo.

WM. p. UUL.KK. 
U*«i'irrt.*ra*a.A«l T. A.JOYMBa,

or be w\^S£Sa>?*«aT;



MD., HAY IS, l»00.

MATTERS Pi
Hyattsvllle, lid.. May I.  Tne Re- 

itb* Fifth Maryland COB*

he** yeaierde^
diafrict met Ja convener, 
de^eAd-renoaiinated'by ac-

•Monal
. May S. Various Robinson, 

colorsd. who Is said ujKB>-«xoa)J*i* au 
thority to have been more than 100

The Oxford' Fair .Association has 
bought five of the Urge show cases 

toc«am.ltM tCecU County Agricultural

Point farm at Chat Una* con- 
; more than 1.000 acres of land, 

aad owned by ex-Governor JPaca. of 
Mary land. Hundred* of slaves were

Dr. Bug's Cough By rap has saved the 
14$ prtaajiy** child. Thfc> wonderful 
remedy always cures croup, whoop 

and nettles' cough. It ha* nev-

Pocomuke City, May 4. Miss
 - Bvntlng, the daughter of Mri.-Veajd

Bunting, of near TemperanceTWk Fa.,
committed suicide yesterday %y cut-

, Unc her throat with a rasor, almost
\ gSTsrinc the b«ad from the body. Miss

Bunting was about SO years of ag* and
x, has been for a number of years a great
^ amfferer from epilepsy, which disease
"' was the cause of her takl*t>J>«r Uta.
^ Sereral times In the past few years

. sh« has made attempts at sulcld*. hnt
thay were futile until this morning.

' when she secured the rasor during the
absence of the family for a short while.

  went to her room and committed the 
4M* *Hoce any of the family could

Cumberland, Md.. May 9. The 600
*4MsjMs who met at Midland yesterday

 afternoon adopted resolution* In favor 
"of continuing the strike until the com- 

^ paales accede to tthslr demands <or SO 
« ton. The Koontz miners |u*t 

t, evening, and .after discussing the 
notmed the mine bosses that 

the existing circumstances they 
dfismed It best not to attempt to re- 
same work today, as had been their 
taftentloa. A man named Mulllp has 
hfen .arpested charged with assaulting 

f enney, at the Klondike mine, 
It Js supposed that he was 

he  tassallant of Davldaon, who 
w^» badly beaten at Ocean mine.

May 3. The flrst ex 
iment with free rural mall delivery

   the Eastern Shore of Marrlftftf {>»  
tan Thursday on two routes 4*tsr»«n 
ChesUrtown and Mllllngton. serving 
l.toO persons. Norman Wallen and A. 
|L Brown were the carriers In charge 
«f two man wagons which started over 
|hf routes. Maar men, women and 
children welcomed the wagons on the4r 
roates and the experiments proved a 
raccfM*, Ample ptovlilon Is made for 
the collection of mall matter as well as 
tor delivery, sale of stamps, etc. Wag- 

, pas, similar to Uj«*« In use In Carroll 
county will be t(ipplfced as soon as the 
details of the service are perfected. 
There Is already demand for extension 
of the system V» <tbp coaaty.

College Psjrk. ¥fv (l.-St»i« Botosaot- 
oetst and Prof. wllHs O. Johnson, of 
the, Manrlawl aarlpu^ural ooU*g«, who 

« mU 'Men'- making' many experiments 
with the pea louse, which 4k)>so wuoh 
damage to the crops of green peas

« te*son thnrag&out the state, has 
returned from a visit through the 

counties of the Eastern Shore. After 
-Inyestlsjatlon 

» Mtelfftrent localises 
aitboagh there Is

at present no Indication of Its existence 
on the vines. It Is nAt only possible hut 
probed* ,it' fjlJI f>ak« Its apaes^ante
 snlnylui   SWW H* advises . every 
grower lo be on a careful outlook for 
the pest. Its existence may be esslly 
discovered by shakfng Uie plant over 
a piece of white paper. The remedy 
If spraying the plants with an emulsion 
composed of one part of kerosene and 
nine pajrts wster.

Th« anoleots believed that rhenmst- 
lam was the result of a demon within a 
Van, Any one who has had an attack 
of sciatic or Inflammatory rheumatism 
wtti agree that the infliction U demoni 
ac enough to warrant the belle/. It baa 
never bean claimed that Chamberlain's 
PaJa Balm would oast out demons, but 
it will ours rheumatism, and hundreds 
War testimony U the trnth of this 
statement OM application rel Is *es the 
pain, and this quick relief which it af 
fords is alone worth many times Itsoost 
IVpeale by B, K. Truitt * Sons. *

Babbit hunters in Northern Mary land, 
will have plenty to do next fall, ai 
Jacob A. roster has received a contract 
|o tarnish 10,000 rabbits within the year 
to a canning company located iq the 

.fenmylvanla Fo)r 
canned rabbits, h^ava- beej

Bissn an 
the finest pills 1 ever used." Dr. J 
Mqpra, llilUnwok, AI*. Th*y quickly 
OUJB all Uver and bowel troubles.  Dr. 
L D. Collier t

Frederick citterns have started a 
.movement to make Fre4*rk>k a nnivtr 
si^| extension ot-ntre and have appoint 
44 a *oniniltt*e to further the plans.

"A tor sata<ing<MMB) pile* for fifteen 
years I was cured by using two boxes 
of DeWitt's Witch Basel Salvv," writes 
W. J. Baxter, North Brook, N. C It 
heals everything. Beware of counter 

Dr. L. D. Collier. \

Dtathcf N. J. P.T»JL
Mr. Nathan J. P. Toll, a prominent 

citizen and former sheriff of 8*mn**i 
county, died at his bom* near Marion 
Station, aged fifty six. H* was vleoUd 
Sheriff of Somerset county in |8B1 'by 
th* Democrat* and was Deputy Sherrff 
at th* time of hi* death onder the 
prMsnt Democratic ShesHf. He was a 
promineM nessh*r of th* impsoved 
Ordcv of H*pt*sophs, being th* deputy 
SMprvm* arohon tor hi* district. H* 
was also largely interested in farming 
and engaged extensively in trucking. 
Mr. Tull married Miss Jennte Miles, a 
daughter of Capt Sou they F. Miles, qf 
Marion, and slater of ex OonirreesasaB 
Joshua W. Miles. His widow and thr** 
children survive him.

Lightning killed Mark Boarman and 
a h*rse and a mule with which he was 
plowing la*t week, on a farm near To- 
nionkey Postoffice, Charles county.

f be easiest and most effective method 
of purifying the blood and invigorating 
th* system i* to tak* DvWttfa UtUe 
Early Sisers, the famous littl* pHUfor 
cleansing th* liver and bowels.   Dr. L. 
D. Collfar. t

Th* OBapto sugar industry in Qarrett 
county has been uiore profitable this 
spring than for any year in the history 
qf£he county.

J. C. Kennedy. Boanoke, Tenn., says 
"I cannot say too much for DeWiW« 
Witch Hasel Salve. One box of it cur 
ed what the doctors called an incurable 
ulwron «ny j»w " Cures piles and all 
akin diseases. Look out for worthless 
imitetions.-Dr. L. D. Collier. t

I
Chicago, May g.  Offlrtals of the 

Northwestern 'Elevated Railroad com 
pany dealt a serious blow to the Buftd- 
taC Contractors' Council and made a 
concession ot great Importance to 
onion labor yesterday. President 
Loudftrback announced that the 1 169 
unto*! workmen who went on a strike 
a few weeks ago would be taken back 
to work today under an agreement 
conceding every point to the unions. 
Among labor organisations .this victory 
Is regarded as presaging the ultimate 
detest ot -the contractors all along the 
Hae and a» early termination of the 
labor war prevailing In Chicago.

"A Peaay Saved to a Ptapy Earaea."
Economy I* the leseon taught by this 

saying. U is true economy to take 
Hood's Sarsa) arilla at this season be 
cause it purifies, enriches and vitalises 
the blood and thai prevents BJOSBSSS 
and puts th* whole system in a state of 
health for the coming asaaoo. Every 
bottle of Hood's Sarsaparill* contains 
100 do*es,positive proof (hat it la 
omy to tak* only Hood's.

Constipation fe cured 
Me.

y Hood   PiiU.

MM wtt 2MM*

We have it on good authority that 
the Wheeler Line of steamers will aot 
be sold. The Wheeler heirs and Mr. 
Holt, who own- nearly all the stock, 
have eolded to hold on to it. TW* de 
termination will be good new* 'to the 
peoplr on the route of thie Une. The 
Ghoptank river trade is ample tor two 
Unas ef steamers, and so long a* there 
are two lines the beet interests of the 
people will be served  From the Talbot 
Times. .

 * !  «    tm mourn t Vm
Rome, May 9.  A dispatch from Por- 

Ucl. at the north foot of Mount Vesu 
vius says: Loud explosions within 
Vesuvius continue, accompanied by 
frequent but slight shock* that are 
felt at San Vlto and In the direction of 
Pfgllano. Notwithstanding the state- 
meat ot the observatory authorities 
that there Is no Immediate danger, the 
Inhabitants In the neighborhood of the 
Toloano are panic stricken aad soany 
passed, the night out of doors.

Thrr* CMI4r«B Bmr»«-d to Death.
Dubpls. Pa., May ». Forest Ores yes 

terday caused the destruction of much 
nropertj In thla section of .the state. 
Three children were burned to death 
at Ralnton. near here, by a fire which 
swept the town like a whirlwind, on* 
being the 4-year-old daughter of Sam 
uel Brown and the other two children 
named Klrkland. Several adults were 
severely burned in attempting their 
rescue.

fju«^«>f r* WtnaM flt% noar
It Is only recently that 

Uisa«*erprlsefrasaUrte4 to Pesmsyl- 
vaala.

Kxposare to a sadden climate change 
pcodaoes cold in Hi* bead and ostarrb, 
fa apt to follow. Provided with Ely's 
Creaiu Balm you are armed against Na- 
pal Oatawh. Prie* 00 OMtsat Drngxlsts, 
or Ely Brothers, M Warren Street, New 
York, will mall It. The Balsa oures
 rithout pain, doss not Irritate or cause 
gMealng. It spreads Itself over an Irrlt- 
a*sd aad angry  artaoe, relieving la 
psthittlr the painful InflaiuaUon,
 leashes aad cures. Oream Balm quick- 
|j cures thcoold.

  The tallest n»n in Maryland Um In 
Carroll county, nrar the town of West- 
mtalitor, and, with a strange appro 
priatonees, his name is Miles lx>ng.

;."! had stomach trouble twenty years 
and gave up hope of being cured till I 
began to use Kodol Dyspepsia Cure. It 
has done me so muck good I call it the 
savior of my life,".write* W. B. Wil- 
kinson, Albany, Tens. It digests what 
you eat. Dr. L. D. Collier. {

The Thistle Mill Company has just 
completed anew building at Ilchester- 
to be used as a silk mill, with MO looms. 
About tOO hands are employed. 
'-t"Aftor suffering from severe dys,>ep- 
sh\ over twelve years and using many 
remedies without permanent good I Ba 
ldly took Kodol Dyspepsia Care. It die1 
me so much goejt? jeaoeaatanded it to 
everyone," wriO)*>I, {LVajkina, Clsrk 
and Becorder, Chj(J|loetK  **?  It dl 
geste what yon ea|~4-Dr, /L, DACollIer. J

Various Robinsaa, colored, \aaid to 
hav* been more tkfjB |00 years oVd,dl.d 
yesUrday at B|£ flfBk^ Cecil county. 
He was a ilave^Bjr jMarswon th* Tutkey 
Point farm.

W. & Mnsee*. Milhelm, Pa^ ssved 
thellfeofhlsliflp«glrl>y-jd*«pg her 
Ons Minute Cg%fh Care when ahe was 
dying from crpnp. It is fheonly karai 
lew remedy/that gives /Immediate re 
sult*. It u£|pk.ly cur*s coughs, colds, 
bronohpfs, gripos^Mtbma and *U throat 
aad Ijang trojtMes. Dr. L. D OolJIer. t

ThenextmeeiiBgof the p*er Creek 
Farmer's Club, will b* bald a* the bom* 
of Mr^Frad Lostuwy, Saturday Bvening, 
May If. The sabject ssjeotfo) by him 
is the f Hon»e MIslBref Far Risers."

I consider it not only a plraaurs but 
aduh/Iow« to eav neighbors to tell 
ahaatll e p/onderf ul ours effected in »y 
oaes by the timely use of Chamberlain's 
Colic, Cho era and Diarrhoea Remedy. 
I was taken very badly with flux and 
procured a bottle of this remedy. I take 
pleasure in reoom wending4( to others 
su0sring from that dreadjtf disease.  
J.W. Lynch, Dorr, W. Vg> fhls remedy 
beoidby B. K. Trultt^ltajs. *

Th* Baltimore, Ch*jgagf|g« aad At 
lantic Railway wlU^MB^Ifpgtt an ad 
ditional steamsr o^ahe fBBja* between 
Snow Hill and Batajg*B*s> faujmbly the 
Tangier. Increase! f*aJgBl MaBjsltet** 
th* addition.

In th* spring the bktd* are slngia^i
As they build thf 

Blades of grass an(|
O'er the mead t 

In the spring you
With the germs th* 

Humore, boils
Blgnals warnUkJ 

In th* .pring that tJSBd fcattac
Makes you 

Makes you
Is

•MtferttM
No watter what al!s yon. headache to 

a cancer, you will never get well until 
your bowels are paV right. Cascarete 
hslp nature, cure yeu without a gripe 
or pain, produce easy natural me** 
menta, costs you just 10 cents to start 
getting your health back. Catoarete 
Candy Cathartic, the genuine, put up 
in metal boxes, every table* has C. C. 
C. stamped on it Beware of imitations.

ofFor the Imperial OecrneU, Order 
the Mysrtc Shrine, at Waahfcw**. D. 
a, May M H th* Penneylrao* Rail 
road writ sell tlobtte to the general 
public, from all stations on its Ito*, to 
Washington and satum, at rata^f one. 
fare for the round trip ^iohwto to be- 
sold aad good going May 1M1, return 
ing May W, inclusive.

Ai Esiitsilc  ! Wkiiilsg Ceagh.

winter during an epidemic of 
whooping cough   » children contract 
ed the disease, having severe coughing 
spells. We bad used Chamber!alnV 
Ooagh Remedy very successfully for 
croup and naturally tamed to It at that 
time and feund it relieved the cough 
and effected a complete cure. John K. 
Clifford, Proprietor Norwood Houss, 
Norwood, N. T. This remedy is for sal* 
by & K.Truitt* Son, *

LOCAL POINTS.
  R. Lee Waller * Co.. Bhoer.
  Hammocks at all prices fr m Me. 

to Si at Poweli'a,
  Shoes, Shoes, Shoes at a wving to 

yea. Birokbead * Carey.
 Men's low out shoes In patent leath 

er and nesses. R. K. Powrll ft Co.
 Fresh Rochester Bock beer at H. J. 

Byrds, across the pivot bridge.
  Blank books of every description 

for sale at White ft Leonards.
 See our Queen Qualltr, famous 

 hoe for women. R. Lee Waller ft Co.
 Have you seen Harry Dennia' ad. 

this week? Look it up,
HasKteoBM line of the latest novelties 

ia shirt waist*. Birekhead ft Carej.
 Ladles, Misses' aad children's shoes 

at lowest prices at R E. Powell ft Co,
  Look at the ladies aad men's shore 

In Harry Dennis' show windows.
  8e« our blank books for account* 

eta, before buying. White ft Leonard's.
 If you need furniture or matttog 

look at Po well % line before buying.
  Men's heavy fine shoes going at 

cost or less at Harry Dennis.
 Our $10.00 carriage harness has BO 

equal Seeing is believing. Laws Bros.
  Yon ar* especially invited to see our 

grand line of Drees goods. Rlrokhead 
ftOarey.

 Before buying your spring clothing 
for yourself or boy be sure to call -t ft. 
E PowellftOo,
  Our patent leather shoes are guar 

anteed not to break. R. Lee Waller ft 
Co.

Wltb

The body of Brace Bonnevllle, who 
was deowaed in the Pooomoa* river 
in the fall, has been found on a mod 
flat Svs milrs aheve Pooomoke City. 
The remains wer» Indentlfled by the 
clothing, as little flash was left upon 
the skeleton.

At th* Queenstown election son* 
*  ll<ivor men won by 1M 
Thcseoond time the question 

th* liquor men woo by 
Issaiority, while in the eleoUon this 

par the temperance men won by 168

1-.. dj. H*9d,4MUo* «/ th* rVa«*, 
Misa., make* the following 
; "I «aa certify that One Mln- 

Oovgh Oar* will do all that is olata- 
erf for It. My wife c*uld not net her

E and**' AT" do^ ff U ««IV-^ 
[ghjixafaj h*a*Smi  >> whoU 
. " [t aets Immediately and cuns 

ghs. ocJd*,«»*04>, griK>*vMMMki»i 
Cc a and all throat and lung troab-c

-

ng,

ta Six Haw*,
Distressing Kidney and Bladder dis 

eases relieved in six hours by the "New 
Oreat South American Kidney Cure. 1 
Thie new remedy**, a great surprise on 
account of its exceeding promptness tat 
relieving pain in the bUdder, kidneys, 
back and every part of the uriaaryspa*- 
sages in male or female- ' It relieve re 
tention of water and pain In passing it

ly. If you wa»tlalmost imme
quick relief and cure this is your reme 
dy. Sold by B, K. TruiH ft Sons, Sal 
sbory, Md. t

Services in Spring HUI Pariah oa 
Sunday next May llth.,( D. V.) ae fol 
lows; Mardsla Springs,   a. m. Bpriac 
Hill,   p. m. (juantico, 8 p. m.

Franklin U. Adklna, R*oU>r.

Oataartlr, ear* «oe*tlpailoa toraver. 
1*1. Sta. IfCCO f*JI,dnjwtUurWo»di»oo«j.

 Mother*  See hew iittl* money it re 
quires to pasehes* a carriage tor your 
baby at Birekhead ft C«rcyV

WANTED  Twenty men shirt Iron 
eta. Quaker City Laundry. 414 Locust 
street Philadelphia, Pa.

L. P. ft J. U. Coul bourn have the 
largest line of reedy made clothing evur 
si.own in Salisbury,

 Wear Monarch fS.00 shoe*. None 
butter for style comfort and wear at 
Keamerly ft Mitchell's.

If you want to get a tailor made suit 
of clothes made In the tip of fashion go 
to Ooulbourn's of course.

 Maryland my Maryland rawhide 
carriage whips for M cents. They can 
be had only at Laws Brothers.

 Our stock of well paper Is pronoun 
ced by the ladies to be the handsomest 
m town. Blrckbeed ft Carey.

 Wear the celebrated S&OO Hawes 
Hate from the factory to your heed. 
BOHMBir * Mttobsll sole sgeate.

Mattm Ml what shaps or color Hat 
TOU areleokmg lor L, f . ft J. H, Coot- 
boura have Itoall La end let them show 
It to you.

 Do not spend one dollar oa Ready 
Mad* Clothing until yon get our prices. 
You will b* surprised at our offerings.

AV^daUe PrepatofionArAs- 
ub. 

Hnfi thsStCHDOCte sndBowBD of

Promotes DigeationjCfeerftil- 
ness and HestCoBiains ndlher 
Opium.Morphine nor>finexaL 
WOT HAR c OTIC .

A perfect Remedy forConsHpA- 
Ron.
Worins.(k>iwulsiuns .Feverish- 
ness nnd LOSS OF SLEEP.

rac Simile Signature of

NEW YORK

EXACT COPT OF WWA*«CR.

For Infants

The Kind You Have 
Always Bought

Bears the 
Signature 

of

in 
Use

For Over 
Thirty Years

M****************.
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SAVE
YOURSTAR TIN 

TABS
'Star" tin. tag* (showing small star* printed on under side ol 

tag). "Horse Shoe," "JT. T., H "Oood Lock," "Orose Bow." aad 
Drnmmond " Natural Leaf Tin Tag* are ot equal value In aeour* 

ng presents mentioned bolow, and may be aaaorted. Every man, 
woman and child can find something on the, list that they would 
like to have, and can have

Brfcr W«o« Pt»« 
boUow snMUHL SM

 txtM^O£*iBsasi*£gaN*)*if
B t^S^SS&KmmJm  . M

DBiroQN(jV. . ,.....»«,,..im*...«•«•• IWs 8.%o^-.±ss£fcja.=±.-«*

JttitiiMaiV 5!™*"w*** • * * "i%

ne MOVE orrtft EXPIRES aotnuH ao™, ttoo.
m. in HIND thai *, «iw.*>» w«na *f

STAR PLUG TOBAOOO
will la*t Is**** *B* aacr. *MT« sleaaer* Una   «  '  werth efea*

*****************

¥$•
¥

But "    ' ' 
Man to

You win a
•' 1 n

Daring <fkeja*4aj aJ«h| *» Baltimore 
and Ohio Mlao«jd***M«n|a*»d a branch 
road from Hi "Wta as*4 |e the Alexaa- 
dt|* beanc^. The f*«ck OHMMM two 
street* in Hyaltiievtle. many roaldente 
of which place opposed It

Far Over Pwty Yaara 
Mrs. Wintlow'i Booth Ing Byrnp ha* 

been used by million* of ttiotliers for 
Ibelrchiidrea white teething, with per 
fect suooess. It soothes th« ohild, tot- 
IMU MM guajs, SlUy* all pain, cures all 
wind colic, aad ls the best remedy for

J

II Pay te Bay Cheap ?
  A cheap remedy for coughs and cold, 
Is alt right, but you want something 
that will relieve and ou'e the most *   
v«rr and dangerous results of throat 
sad lung troubtss. Mf he* shall you def 
Go to a wa>«aer aad more regular all- 
mator Yea, If possibte; if not possible 
for you, then ID either caa* tike tb* 
only remedy that ha* b«en ialroduord 
in all civlllced eoualne* with iu 
la severe throat and lu»j, 
"Bosohee's QerssaB Hvrup.^' It 
only heala aad sKiUiM tk* ttstaes to 
destroy the gtrm  %*«*, bat allay* m- 
flamadoB, oaoaat easy ezpeotoritfoa, 
gives a good algbtS rest aad cares the 
patient Try one bottle. R*oomm*nd 
id many years by all druggists in the 
world. Sampl* bottles at Whlu ft 
Leonard aad L t> Oolller, BalUbory 
M4., aleo DeJaui Vatoa Store, Uelmar 
Dtl I

*••».
Tse.lt:

setts, tell ef Uto.
Ail

eaelly a*4 fersver.

ftKDKR N1MI.

Win. II. MeUookcy «l  !. vs Jehu T. PSMOM 
aod wife.

lo th»ClruoU Court for Wloomlooooontjr. In 
Kqutty Mo. an. March Urn. 1MB.

Ofdered tbet Ml* cf proMrtr mentioned 
Ut then proeesdlnn, mad* and reported 
by WM. H. MoOoBkty, mortnt<">< uudcr 
power In mo't««io and the dlttrllvillon of

ft Oarey
  To he dressed well you should wear 

th* "tetanMttaawl shirV ' new designa 
to taw eeat shirt at tl.oo. Kail stock 
now In. See display at Kenueriy ft 
Mltobell.

 We sell more watches than the rmt 
heosass we seU thess cbeapnr and guar 
ante* them to he th* beet Aaailtv. We 
are th* only Qradaate opticians there 
foveoanflt your eye* better than the 
rant. Just ask th* prtos and you will 
bay. Harper ft Taytor.

[tin pnioMMli Hi. rr<>r mxlo bjr raorlf MB, b« 
ralined Bud cxmflrmrd uulccn c»u«j to Hi* 
contrary Ihrreof bo iliowu on or before th« 
101 dfty cif Juno ueil. provided   «>py or 
U)U order be Inwrted In «onje uew*p«|><T 
prlnUd In Wlouraloo atiuljr ODOT In Muiti ul 
Lnr*«  uooBMlve WMk« tolam th* Ulh day 
of May oaxu

The report ital*i the amount oi * !   to b«  [y^Dft
CM AH. r. HOLLAND. 

Tro« Oopy T««tj JAMEHT TRtTWT.

fV KOKH MIHi.

Wlooraloo Bulldlo«* AevMialloa vi
UWVM M. iacley and teal* U 

Tntlry bit wife,

In It* Utreult Court fur Wlcoratco Ooonty, 
to Kqulty No. I1TT, March T»rm. UOO.

Urterwd. thai the Ml* of Inn pmportjr m*u- 
Uoned In Ihww urumwdlnci. mini the HI*. 
Ulbntlon of pruned*  rUIni in>m uld sale 
nuvdn »"d r*port«d by K. HlmuUy Toad. 
Tin,  tuiruoy. b» ntlinvd «uil cooAriu-
 d. unlMH C*UM Ui the mnlrmry thervol 
o* iliowii on or b«lor« Hie Kid day of May 
next, |>mvlilr«l   ropy «if UiU order |K> luaart-
 4 In x>iu« uewMiier |>rluUKt In Wlmiittau
 ounlr. one* In Mwh of Ihr^v IUOXK*|YB 
we«*> tMtkiro lb« Hit day of MBT u«it 

Tu« rvpari »UU« lli« ftUMMiul of « !   Ul

Oa, «r N«* Tot*.

Tried Friends Best.
For thirty yeartTutt's Pilb have 
proven a blessing to the invalid. 
Are truly the aide man'« friend

A Known Fact
For bilious headache, dyspepsia 
sour stomach, malaria.coostipa• 
tkm and all kindred diseases.
TUTTS Uvtr WLLS

AN ABSOLUTE CURE.

OH AM. r. HUI.I^ND. 
JAM. T. TKUITT.CI.rk.

Drunkenness
Silt,

uu M >iv*B sesieUy. patient WIU KM all
t> ft>r <\r.iik vllhuut Souwlug viir. To

%4v*rU*c our rrinwly wo will n-iul 11 lxi». lo
da*« U**l4u«ot. f^r II .IK Two IM»CI will our*

t.A HUK UltlCUIOAI. UUMfANY, 
reh «trt«t. - rklladclpbl*. f»>M>|T A reh «trt«t.

PASTURAGE.
I havo »«x>ul lOOaenM at hl«h m.rrh, whleb 

 JTt.rrlt (!»  IMJ.I :r««» fMr tmlllc frotu May 
until Hapurabcr. MUMS paatt*4atnlsht,aiMl 
ruruutted with tnth waWr, abUTM II W per

WillTKHAVKN

OFFICE FOR RENT.
A good business offto* oa Main 

or rent Apply at ADVB*TJSSR otto*.

FOR SUE OR RENT.
IS room dwelling on East Church St. 

extended. Bargain to aay oae who 
want* a nice home. Terms easy.

Itf. Apply to ADVianna Omoe.

DRS.«. fi. & C. W. SMITH,
raxoTicAL onrrnm, 

*u M»ID HU«*I, i4eUaeary

W» oOVr oar proiualoaml ( me** to lit*
ublloatall tic.ora. Nllroua Oildi Om» **>

alDUMrad u> tbuw dMlrlD* II. On* oan at-
 kjrn b* founit »t tiouie. VUll Vrlne*

ARE YOU INSURED? 
FIRE, LIFE, AOOIDEirr

Klrst class companies. Careful astd 
utoiuut sUe&Uoo. Best accident pelNy 
a the world. Ballroad aooideat tetk- 

ete from OB* to thirty day*. Why awt 
nsare at coos} Delays are dsagoroa*. 

Oell or write for rates.
TRADER ft SHOCKLBY, Afta. 

SALISBURY, MD.

NOTICE,
Notice I* hereby given that all partial 

having aooounts agjalaM Wioemlco 
oonnty, to flic their claims property 
vouohered, on or before the

lOth Day of V*y,
1100, a* aftor that date there will ha ao 
claim* audited. Tner* wtti be»o traM- 
far* of propsrty after May let

H. LAIRD TOUD,
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> t*WS FROM ALL SECTIONS OF WICOMICO
QATHfRED BY THI ADVCRTISCrS

MEN AND WOMEN.

NANTICOKK.
Wanelell Tamer, the 7 year old eon of 

Mr. Warner Turner, this place, broke 
hla right arm the other day in falling 
from a mate. At the time of the accid 
ent h« and nil three brothers wnv at 
their home barn yard, where two young 
high spirited mnlee were keptBiidlelees 
the three older boyi la tarn had mount 
ed tbe mulee and were riding them 
around the yard in Apache Indian 
fashion. Wendell, th« youngest of the 
brother*, excited by the fun of the oth 
era had dared the feat of the reck lea* 
ridere-When attempting M>me capers on 
the animal*' back, he fell on hard 
ground, where he lay unconscious until 
revived ahortly afterward.ai the house, 
by Dr. Quay who pronounced hie arm 
broken. This young boy seems to hare 
a moat unfortunate Tot in tbe category 
of eenoae aocidenta. But a few months 
ainoe he fell from a second story win 
dow, fracturing hie skull, and thereby 
barely escaping death. Two weeks ago 
a mistaken doee of aconite was given 
him to which he slmoetsuocumbed.and 
now this recent mishap. t

Meaales bare broken oat in this oom- 
 nnity. Sereral cases of this contag 
ious dieease are now under medical 
treatment, but ae yet there is no malig 
nant form among the number. Every 
precaution is being exercised to prevent 
these oases from spreading to an epi- 

. demie.
The ptoepeet of the strawberry crop 

in this locality for the coming season is 
reported as being poor. A close exami 
nation of the plants, it is said, will re 
veal this fact, when the prospective 
strawberries will be found scarce. This 
report though, differs from that given 
by other gioners. who eee gnat promise 
in their strawberry p» tehee, prolific 
with blossoms nd green berries. The 
strawberry isason will be about two 
weeks later this year than usually, open 
ing thia season aboe* May Mth.

Fred Bencher of this vicinity, while 
riding a bicycle, was run over Saturday 
afternoon by Mr. John Meesiok, who 
waa riding in a carriage. Both of the 
riders saw each other and were going in 
opposite directions along the same road. 
Both expected the right of way, and as 
they neared each other, neither gave 
way, each .thinking the other would 
take this initiative, finally to avert 
an accident both simultaneously sheer 
ing then- course to the same side, met. 
Bencher was knocked from his bicycle 
severely bruised, and the bio., cle reduc 
ed to a total wreck. This accident is 
but a forcible reminder of the impress 
ion and danger pedestrians of this com 
munity undergo at the hands of bicv- 
oie rider*. The spring weather and 
good roads have largely increased the 
number of this means of locomotion 
among our people. W« have no regulat 
ed sidewalks, sv bicycles are privileged 
to be run any when and in thu the rid- 
enj often try to usurp the right of way 
of persons afoot, and moreover with this 
unless yon skim the good paths, eepeo 
ially at night, an nnTighted bicjole at, 
high rate of apeed, wi 1 come in <Jorf- 
tsttt with TOUT unprotected anatomy.

With the near approach of the crab 
Mag season Mr. John Ineley, who runs 
a crab house here, is making extensive 
preparation for the coming season. An 
ticipating an increase in output of crab 
maat this summer, he is improving his 
facilities and enlarging and adding to 
hja present building. Last season wa* 
«r. Insley's first experience-in the crab 
business; the enterprise was a novelty, 
ret it proved successful. His crab 
hooM employs about ISO people and, 
tejo, at a time when there is nothing 
else to do. Crabbing is worth hundreds 
or dollars to the men around here.

CapC Albert Williams had a narrow 
|te from being killed Tuesday after 
i in a runaway. He was driving 
i Bivalve to his home here with a 

load of empty berry crates when his 
bone became frightened and began 
remaning. In vain he trie   to stop the 
hen*, which bad now run the wagon 
against a telephone pole hurling the 
oratea and driver promisoously to the 
ground. The frightened animal then 
became detached from tbe battered wag 
on, and went to its stable when the fate 
of Mr. Williams was discovered. Mr. 
Williams was brons;ht home, where he 
to now intensely suffering from the in 
jariea received.

need," music by Miss Maude Kelson; 
Prayer by superintendent; Beport by 
 emtary; Inetrunwntal D»*t by Miseea 
Helen Traitt and Lulu i arker: Select 
Beading by Miss Ethel Hastings; Sing 
ing, "Because I love you," by Circle; 
music by Mies Maude Ha>man; Select 
Beading by Mr. Elijah Haatingsj Ring 
ing -On Higher Ground" by tbe Circle; 
music by Mfa» Georgia Landon; Bead 
ing by Miss Eva Kennedy; Vocal Solo 
by Miss Traitt; Select Beading bv Mr. 
Allie Mklson; Instrumental Solo by 
Mies Barker; Beading by Bev. W. W. 
Sharp: Closing Hymn, "God be with 
you till we meet again," music by Miss 
Melaon.

Mr. and Mrs Irving Culver attended 
the Laurel Commencement Monday 
evening.

Messrs. J. G. W. Perdue, Wm. T. Sir 
man and W W Hill trustees of school 
district No. 1 and district No, 9 of this 
town ha e tendered their resignation to 
the school board of Wioomico County.

Mr. Boiler Francis of Herndon, Va , 
is visiting his father, Elder A. B. Fran 
cis.

Misses Maude Hay man and Alice 
Hastings, Mrs. Dr. Bllegood aud Mrs. 
Joseph Restein attended the Delaware 
State Federation of Woman's Clubs' 
Convention at Milford last week.

Miss Amy Ellis of Laurel is visiting 
her sister, Mrs. J. T. Phillips.

Mrs- L. A. Meleon of Newport, Dei., is 
visiting the family of tienj F. Barker.

Misses Blanche Marvil and Ethel Ha; 
man (pent a few days this week wi 
Misses Nellye and Mary Cooper, of Lau 
rel.

Misses Hettye and Blanche Bennin- 
ger were in Salisbury Monday.

Miwes Ethel Hastings and Pearl 
Lowe visited Mien Flora Hastings of 
Laurel this week.

Quite a number of Del mar people at 
tended the Commencement exeroisee of 
the Laurel High School Monday even 
ing.

Mr. B. B. Freeny of Baltimore Is vis 
iting friends and relatives this week.

Miss Kate Hastings waa the guest of 
Miss Myrtle Collins at Laurel Monday 
and Tuesday.

Mrs. 8. F. Stephens' son Fred, and 
little daughter Florence of Philadel 
phia are visiting her brother Mr. F. E. 
Lynch.

Miss Carry e Phillips of Laurel has 
been visiting Mrs. T. B. Phiilips.

Misr Nelly Biggin of Crisfleld who 
has been visiting Miss Verm Brown for 
the past two weeks, returned home 
Thursday.

Mrs Ella Crockett, eon and daughter. 
of Pocomoke City. Md.. are vWting 
Mrs. 8. J. Brown on West 8t

y- 
th

Miss Berkley Wrlght of Saltabury 
High School arrived home this week 
and will spend her vaoaMon with her 
parents here.

Bev. Fred 8. Phillips arrived here on 
Thursday, having graduated at the 
Western Maryland Collage this week. 
He will at once enter the ministry, 
having been assigned a n appointment 
in Somerset county .

Mrs. Liamie E. Eliey is in Baldmore 
this week buying her cummer stock of

School closed on Taeeday after a 
very successful year's work. The ex 
aminations were good and a marked 
advancement waa made In each de 
partment and a great many promotions 
have been made. There were four 
graduates from the principal's depart 
ment A general treat waa given and 
scholar* and Uachers parted with a 
very kind feeling toward each other.

Mrs. M. A. Gravenor retained from 
the city Thursday .with tbe largest 
 took ol millinery goods ever exhibited 
in this town. Tuesday and Wednesday 
of next week will be rammer opening, 
which promiaea to surpass any pre 
vious display. A large stock of chil 
dren's and ladies' shoe* have been add 
ed.

L. W. Gunby of Salisbury furnished 
the Sharptown Shirt company with a 
new ten-horse power gasoline engine 
this week.

Messrs. Wm. J. Holloway and H. 
Crawford Bounds who took part In 
the oonnenoement ezeroisee remained 
in town Wedneeday as the guest of 
Mr. Jas. O. Adams.

Mr. Wro. B. German and son Arthur 
who have been spending a few days 
with their family have returned to Be- 
hoboth. _____

QUANTICO.
'Mr. and Mrs. R. B. Tain tor of Balti 

more an* now occupying their country 
residence near town. Their daughters, 
who are students at the State Normal 
School will join their parents at the 
cloeeof that Institution.

Mr. James Gambrill, the newly ap 
pointed Bead Supervisor for this sec 
tion of Quantico District, la earning the 
praise of citizens of this vicinity for 
the careful and painstaking* manner 
in which he is attending roads. He is 
undoubtedly the right man in the right 
place.

Tbe family of Mr. Wm. Phlllipe 
moved this week into the house known 
as the "Jim Freeny" property thus 
leaving the "Kennerly bouse" vacant.

Postmaster Venablee has improved 
the appearance of his property by a set 
of new shutters to his house.

We are pleased to note that Bev. C 
W. gtriokland who has been in poor 
health since he has been in this circuit, 
is now improved and able to attend to 
his pastoral duties. He contemplates 
holding the annual camp at Hebron. 
This fact is a source of gratUcation to 
many since it is now one of the most 
popular camps on this part ef the pe 
ninsula.

Mr. Wm. Gordv and Miss Nanni* 
Taylor spent Sunday with the Mtases. 
Brewington of Whayland.

Messrs. Oron Haronm and Clifford 
Cooper of Alien spent Sunday evening 
in town.

Miss B*rnloe Cooper and Mr. J. Wal 
ter Huffington teachers In and near 
(juantioo withdrew to their respective 
homes this week.

FBUITLAND.

Mr. and Mrs. Jas. & Taylor and little 
daughter Lade are spending a few da** 
in Philadelphia,

Miss Vena Ac worth who has been 
teaching school at Nantiooke arrived 
home on Wedneeday for tbe rammer 
vacation.

Still there is more (Moore),
Mr. and Mrs. Jno. H. Dulany and son 

Balph left on Monday for a trip tj 
Baltimore A Philadelphia

Little Eward Grey la quite sick at 
the time of this writing.

Mis* Emma Disharoon arrived home 
on Wedneeday from Salisbury when 
she baa been attending school.

Mr.Kirb Smith of Eestwiile, Va., is 
spending a few day* with bis parente 
at this place. '

Mrs. Julia Bradley of Mardela Springe 
is spending a few days at the home of 
Mrs. Jaa. 8. Tayfor.

Mrs. Sally Bnark to quite sick this 
week, we hope for her speedy recovery,

Mr. Asbnry Hay man, redding at this 
place, ha* bought and sold about sixty 
six pigs this spring, and all who have 
bought of him aatm much pleased both 
with the pigs and the very reasonable 
price asked for them.

MiseesCora Abbott and Neti ie By all 
both of Salisbury spent last Sunday aa 
guesta of Mist Bella By all at this place.

Our town, though small la fa»t gain 
ing in tmportano*. It now boasts three 
barber shops, or rather "shaving par 
lor*". I think according to the siae of 
the town we surpass Salisbury. Don't 
you think?

Capt H. E. Parks and Mr. Anthony 
Crouch, Jr., of Holland's Island, paid a 
flying visit to friends in this place 
Tuesday last

We regret that Mr 8. H, Hamblin la 
on the sick list this week.

Miss Nellie Mltobell of Willarda 
visited n-lativee here this we«k.

All who attended the show last Mon 
day evening report having spent a very 
pleasant evening.

Mr. James Davis of WUIards was in 
town la»t Sunday.

Miss Maude Phillipe of Salisbury and 
MissQnseie Parsons of Paraonsbnrg, 
are gneem of Miss Ma* Law* thin week.

Misses Bertha, Mary and Annie Den- 
nil of Fri>ndthip were the guests of 
MlMwe Sarah and Ella Paris last Sun 
day.

School oloaed last Tuesdav and the 
teachers presented tbe scholar* with 
candies much to tit*' delight of the 
little onee. -j_____

MARDELA 8PBINO8
Scarlet Clover in this,, vicinity is In 

full bloonl, -and will be mowed for hay 
next week. Mr. Charles W. Bacon has 
a very fine crop which is hard to beat 
for growth. Cooper Brothers will also 
harvest several tons.

Strawberries are two weeks later here 
than they went last season. The crop 
will not be large, judging from present 
outlook.

Capt. Henry Evans had his foot 
mashed several days ago, while at work 
In Messick A Go's factory.

Mr and Mrs. Levin A. Wilson and 
Miss Annie Robertaon (pent last Son- 
dav with Mr. and Mrs. W. Fiank How 
ard at tbe handsome country place of 
the latter, near. Hebron. .

The teachers of our schools gave their 
pupils a treat last Tuesday before 
closing for tbe rammer vacation.

Don't be Humbugged
Don't buy your glasses from ped 

dlers claiming to be opticians or you 
will lose your money. GometoOhas. 
E. Harper, the graduate optician, and 
be fitted right, and if not satisfactory 
your money is refunded.

HARPER & TAYLOR.
The Leading Jewelers and Graduate Opticians, Saltefcury. Maryland.

A GOOD RESOLUTION
RESOLVED, Hereafter we will have nothing but 
the best of insurance.

INSURANCE THAT INSURES.

Make this resolution and then, keep it by 
insuring with

?». o. BOX aoo. 
SALISBURY, MD. WHITE BROS

ALLEN.
Mr. B. F. Messick spent a few days 

last week in Baltimore.
Miss Minnie Tavlor of Salirabry spent 

Sunday with her sister Miss Liule 
Taylor

Mr. W. T. Phoebus of Salisbury was 
in our village last Sunday on "business 
bent."

Miss Lola White of Stockton, Md., is 
visiting her sister Mrs W. F. Meesick.

The many friends of Miss Sadie Jones 
are glad to hear that she is better.

Prosperity has at laat struck the

LITTLE MEN
and their mamas are cordially in 
vited to visit our Juvenile jJDept. 
to inspect our many styles of 
carefully selected suits of

eee e •

village of 
painting

Alien. Mr. P. A. Malone IB 
hit residence and Jobnnie

coops. 
» will 
[minis

Murray has built two chicken 
Wonderful indeed, how thinf 
"move" under a Republican Ac 
traHon.

Tbe Shield of Honor is now in work 
ing order at this place and many of our 
young men nre stiff in their hind legs 
from ridi g thi William goat

TRUSTEE'S SALE
OP VALUABLE

SPRING. 
CLOTHING

for the "Little Men." We have given our usual care to the 
quality of all fabrics, the sewing and the styles. The prices 
are very easy indeed. Buy, or no buy, mothers, .we urge 
you to see our clean, new stocks of juvenile fixings, display 
ed in our children's department.

We can please you with our styles and our prices are on 
the best terms with all our patrons pocketbooks.

L. P. & J. H. COULBOURNE,
Clothiers. Tailors, Hatters, Furnishers,

SALISBURY. MD.

A party of ladies and gentlemen 
from Doroheater county including 
Miseee Mollle and Battle Duncan, Mies 
Bcea Bvans, Messrs. Louia Duaoan, 
Preston- Field*, and Ernes* Jenkins 
were the guesU of Miss Stella Crouch 
one afternoon last week.

DELMAB.
Mr. and Mrs. T. B. Phillips gave a 

party Tuesday evening in honor of their 
son Claudes 16th birthday. Among 
those present were Miss Mary William* 
of Beaford, Miss Lulu W right of Den- 
ton, Md. Mlases Mama Hasting*, Bion 
Sirman, Nellye and Mary Cooper. Anna 
Andanon. Carrye Phillips, Amy Ellis 
of Laurel Misses Stella Culver, Susie 
Hastings, Susie Francis, Minnie Hen- 
Ings, Lulu Stephens, Kate Hastings, 
Georgia Landon, Ethel Hastings, 
Blanche Marvil, Pearle Lowe, Ethel 
Barman, Lore Bliacard, Bertha Sturgis, 
Hettye BenninHer. Alda Bailey and 
LUlte Galloway, Mr and Mr. Jas. T. 
Pblllipa, Mr. and Mrs Wm N. Cannon, 
Mr. B. B. Freeny of Baltimore, Mr. Ko
 Jar Frarcis of Herndon, Va., Mr 
Charles Smith of Pocomoke City. Mr 
Boston Freeny of Hebron, Messra. Will 
lam Warner, Charlrs Walston, Arthur 
Oubbage, Hurl on Riggln and Edward 
Woolen of Laurel; Messrs Herbert Sip 
pU, Alvin Culver, Hay Henry, Allie 
Meleon. Samuel Culver, WlllUm Mar 
vil, Clifford Pussy, Ueorge Ew«l|, Har 
km Eillott, Harry German, Vernon 
Hasting*', Lor»n Uermnn, John Elliott, 
and Arthur Uetiuan. Thv evening was
 peat La playing social games ana mu.
 io on the piano, violin and banjo, ii IM 
Benninger playing the piano, Mr. Can- 
non the violin, and Mr. Bipple the ban 

At 10 o'clock the dining room 
rawer* thrown opeu and all the 

i were invited to supper, where 
i table wae spread with all kinds of 

fruits, nuts, oonfeotionerlee, cake and 
At 11*10 they ail made their de- 
i after spending a most delight

Mi*e Agnes Taylor spent Sunday with 
the Misses Gordy of town.

Mr. T. F. Disharoon who has been ill 
is now improved.

Mrs. Annie Brady is now oonvalee- 
o-nt after an attack of fever.

Mr. Jno. Waller of Salisbury 
town Tuesday

waa in

8HABPTOWN.
J. B. Bennett mo red Into the Arena 
Vencent property this week, made va 
cant by Mr. W. B. Handy'* moving to 
Reliance.

green 
rfiloc-

pansjieafM 
fnl craning, 

Th*)"Kel 
tbebone

Hand Circle" met at
Bev. and Mrs, Sharp Mon 

day evening laat Program as follows; 
Opeabig Hymn "Jama la all that you

Dinner W. Robinson opened a 
grocery (tore here this week. He w 
cupy the store owned by J. H. Smith on 
main street. Omer Is one of our active 
>oung men and has proepeote of suc 
cess.

The ladies of the M. P. Church will 
hold, on Saturday evening of this week 
and on Monday evening of next week 
inTwillej's Hall, an entertainment of 
high order. The subject presented will 
be the "old Maid's Convention". It 
promise* to be an interacting affair and 
will be largely patronised.

Wesley English the newly appointed 
sub-tlsh commissioner waa In town on 
Monday and took charge of the boats 
and fish hatching apparatus. While 
the boats were taken to Biverton, Mr. 
English's home, where he can attend to 
them, the hatchery will remain here 
so far as Is now known.

On Monday night next the Bed Men 
will have a big time here, w the mem 
bers of several tribes have been invit 
ed to be present Great Sagamore, B, 
V. Kennerly of Salisbury to expected 
to be present.

Wm. E. Bennett made a trip to 
Philadelphia this week.

OAPITOLA.
Mr. Ulnasn Owens of Damee Quarter 

and Misa Ella Harding of this place 
were quietly married at nigh noon Mon 
day the 7th. The ceremony was per 
formed by Rev. Mr. Smoot M tbe home 
of the bride. They will make their fut 
nre home at Damee Quarter.

Mr. LeeJ. Roberta of Oxford Is spend 
big a few days with his parcnta, Mr.snd 
Mrs J. M. Roberta.

Mr. JobnWIMsH baa a very pretty 
frame dwelling in course of ereouen on 
his farsj lately purchased from A.  . 
Hearn.

Mr. John F PhilUpe of this place 
cloeed his school at White Haven fi.ee 
day with a very interesting programe 
of recitations and music after which re 
freshments wete served to pupili and 
friends, who wete present The teacher 
was very much surprised and highly 
gratified by the presentation of a ver.« 
handsome willow rockrr bv the school 
beside* several other small presents.

Mr. B B. Bloodsworth baa been away 
for the past month sturgeon Ashing on 
the Delaware. .^

Capt. F. J. Brans has sold Us bugeye 
W. 8 Bohley, to Me«ra. John D. and 
Wade H. Meeelck'pf Bivalve.

A foreet fire swept through the land 
of Thoe. 8. Roberts, Alphens Benobor 
nd others, destroy ing a hundred cords 

a wood and did mnob damage to UM> 
of owing timber.

Tbe farmers are behind In their work 
owing to the cold weather followed by 
dry. _____

Real Estate.
By tlnueofa decree of tbe Circuit court 

for W loom loo Cou. ty, puswd (d the MM of 
ThtM. li. T»> lor vi. Ixmlna H. Collier, et. »1. 
txlng No. I2HI Chaacory Docket of «ald court 
tu« uodrnnned will ofTer »t public aaotlon 
at lb« fruutd.wrofUieoourlhouae ID Balls- 
bury, Md. on

Saturday, Jane 2,19OO
AT 1 O'CLOCK P. M.

All th»t certain tract of laud itluatAd In Bar 
on Creek rleetloo rtl-Vrlrt, Wloomloo county, 
8taU of Maryland, on tbe etui ilde of tbe 
oouDly road leading from Mardola Hprlnc* *° 
Bhaipuiwu and blndlun on void ruad, and
 djolnlni the land* of J. Weeley Bradley, 
l<aura A Wrljhl.TTioTnan H.T»ylor »nrt olh 
»nl.

Cosrtalnlag 100 Acre* of land,
mor* or !*»«. and brio*: knqwu a* "Phllllp* 
Farewell": b«lnf property of whlchjtbe late 
JoMpli and KHiabeth Bratlan died »ol«ed 
and poMw»iHMl. The aald land li all heavily
 el In Umber.

TKKHH OK HAI.K.

Twenty flv« per oent eaab on day of eale 
the remainder In equal payment! of nine 
and elfhtmu jmoothi, scoured by bond* ol 
porchaaar drmwln« Interval Irom day of aale, 
with approved lureltea.

JAS. B. BLLBOOOO, Trustee).

A SATISFIED 
CUSTOMER

it one who goee to a reliable dealer, bnyt 

a good article and pays the lowed price 

consistent with good service. We bava 

many inch customers, made on this basis 

of giving the best goods for the least pos 

sible price. It is our constant endeavor 

to make every cnstonwr a satisfied on«. 

We eitend to you an invitation to become 

our customer and we will use every hon 

est endeavor to make you satisfied.

A GREAT REDUCTION

R. LEE WALLER & Co.
Successor to J. D. PRICE A CO.

IN

California Nugget
Smoking Tobacco.

nOcbndrlOc,* 
A lOc ta fir 5c.

Every boy (uranteed ami If not the 
same tobacco you pay lOc and Me for 
elsewhere your money refundi-d.

Paul E. Watson
Main St. opp. Dock. Salisbury, Md,

PITTdVILLB.
While) the people ' were enjoying 

themselves at the festival laat Bator- 
day evening, many hearts were sadden 
ed b« the new* of Mle» Matilda Lewie1 
death. She wee aick only a short Usne 
with measlee and aethms. The funeral 
was preached at Line M. E. Church 
Sunday afternoon after which the re 
mains were laid hi the M. B. ee

O. Viohera White,

NOTARY PUBLIC,
Salisbury National Bank Bldg., 

SAUSBUBY.MD.

Dr. L. C. Freeny who graduated at 
the Maryland University at Baltimore 
this spring, baa returned home.

Bev. Mr. McKaall and wife of Par* 
son*busg were tbe welcome guests oi 
Mrs. Aaiauda Trnjit, laat Batunlay 
evcalng.

Mr. Wlllie rimiuons of Clayborne 
vlsttid relatives here Isst week.

Miesee Bailie Mmlth and Etha Traitt 
of Wbitesvllle «rre visitors of Mis* 
Mamie A. Trulu laet Saturday 
Buuday.

FOR BALE
A Moo&d hand W %ur*> woww botl- 

aontal return tubular boiler In good 
condition. A chance to buy a bargain 
for party wanting power for a saw-mill. 
Gallon or correspond with

T. & HUBBABD * SONS
CHJDBTEBTOWN, MD.

Wanted.
Man with steam mill to out a million 
fe»»of lumber. Addreat Look Box it, 
Ballabfjry, M4.

1

Honest All Through 
ASK YOUR COBBLER
Monarch Shoes at* equal to custom 

made in appearance, wear, flt and work 
manship. No tetter material or stock 
ever went into any shoe tbau you will ttnd 
in tbe Monarch. Why pay $0 or $8 for 
patent lewflier shors that arts not guaran 
teed when you can be snugly fitted in a, 
pair of natty, up-to-date shoes that an 
fully guaranUaxi for only $8.ftO. We have 
other shoes for men and boyi. at well M a" 
complete line of gent'i furnishing goodi

Our new Spring Suits
just now are attraoting considerable attention, a* well ai our fancy 
•hirU and neckwear. The line will please the moat oritioal.

KENNERLY & MITCHELL,
MEN'S AND •OY'« OUTFITTERS.

•Vr
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CITY COUNCIL
The New Mayor Sea** (m Hit AMM! 

Mouse Wltk Rtcomea^tlMa.
thi*Fhe new City Conncil meeta 

(Friday) evening. ' The chief business 
before the Council will b* the Mavor's 
message which we print below in full. 

The mayor has not made public hi* 
list of appointments, but they will in 
all probability be as follow*: Clerk to 
Council, Jesse D. Price; Treasurer, W. 
A. Knnis; Attorney to the Board, B. 
Stanley Toadvin; police justice, W. A. 
Trader; chief of police. Elijah M. El- 
llott; assistant, James W. Kennerly, 
night watchmen, Jame* Crouch and 
Thoe, Kills. Mr. Herbert Hitch will 
most likely be elected president of the 
board. The Mayor's m*snage U a* fol 
Iowa:

Salisbury, Md., May 18,1900. 
To the Honorable Oity Council, 
I QBJITLUUN: A* newly elected May 
or of Salisbury permit me to submit 

'to your careful consideration a brief 
report of the condition of our flourish 
ing oity, and most respectfully ask 
permission to make a few suggestions 
and recommendations to your honora 
ble body.

I find from careful observation that 
the street*, with but few exception*, 
are in fair condition, but believ* that 
some improvement can be mad* by un 
remitting attention on the part of offi 
cials. Our sidewalks in the main are 
in fair condition, with a few exoep 
tions. The** I hope your Honorable 
body will have repaired and put in 
good condition as soon as practicable. 

During the past year quite a number 
of new streets have been opened and 
condemned for opening, the comple 
tion" or which I would urge without 
unnecessary delay. Also quite a num 
ber of new' pavements have been put 
down, which reflect credit on our form 
er officials. The proper drainage of 
our public highways I regard a* of 
grant importance and cannot too 
strongly urge upon you the necessity 
of continuing the good work already 
begun by our predecessors of putting 
in wells and drain pipes. In this con 
neotion you cannot be too^vigllaot in 
preventing the pollution of our lakes 
and ponds by sewerage.

The enlargement of our oity limit* 
by an act of the last legislature Impos 
es upon you enlarged responsibilities 
which I sm sure you will meet In ft 
spirit of fairness and liberality and ex 
tend to the oitlsens in the annexed ter 
ritory the benefit* of the municipality 
a* speedily as practicable.

The health and happiness of our cit 
izens are vital questions and should b* 
carefully guarded, and In no better 
w*y can these ends be attained than 
by the provision and maintenance of 
soms) suitable public park or spuare 
and I frust that you will lend your 
official aid and encouragement to any 
move in that direction.

Our fire department has recently 
been provided with one thousand feet
 f new hoee, and during the past year 
one of our engines has been rebuilt *t 
a cost of fourteen hundred dollsrs 

.which makes It practically new, and, 
taking it all in all, our department Is 

. perhaps better equipped than ever be 
fore. While our department Is purely 
voluntary, yet under the leadership of 
Chief Slroiau it has attained a high de 
gree of efficiency which is fully gnsr 
antoed for the future by the high char 
acter of its members. I truit yo<ir 
Honorable body will lend it every en 
oonragement In your power.

So far as I have been able to ascer 
tain the contract fur lighting our oity 
street* U being faithfully lived up to, 

"and I would recommend the placing of 
such other lights as necessity require*. 

Our finances while not abundant, 
aro In fair condition, owing to the very 
conservative management of our pre 
dscssson and I trust that the inure*** 
I* our assessable basis by Legislstlve 
enactment by last session of the Gener 
al Assembly will place us on a better 
basis than ever before, and I would 
rooommend that your Honorable body 
pOfM* a conservative and economical 
coarse In making appropriation* of 
public funds without parsimony.

I would add the foil wing rrconi 
mandaUona: that pavement* on North 
Division street be extended to the c»m- 
eterr, and that the street should be 
widened and straightened. . Also, if 
practicable, that two aro light* be add 
ed, on* at Main street bridge and one 
on Dock street, and that the street 
signs and numbers contracted for by 
our former council be put up at once. 

In conclusion I ask your co operation 
in holding to strict observance of duty 
all city officials as It U my purpose to 
require and expect such service..

Wishing yoa * successful ad in In ls- 
  tratfon and promising my hearty oo-

  operation in all matters pertaining to 
tM welfare of our hustling oity, I am, 

  Yours for good government,
, C«aBLU B. DUHAROON,

Mayor of Salisbury.

THE SWSBUHY HIGH SCHOOL
CoassseBceswit Exercises H«M at tfce

Opera HOSJM Last T«**iay Eveaiaf,
Th« Aim*! Bas^sjd Held

music and recitations was rendered, 
but the evening was mostly spent in 
playing games and having a social good 
time. An unusually large number 
was present.

THE TOANHNE FARM.
IU

OUR QUERY COLUMN.

kcr w People.
The annual commencement exeroiats 

of the Salisbury JUgh School took place 
last Tuesday evening at Ulnaan's Grand 
Opera House.

As usual the house was filled to over 
flowing with the admiring friends of 
the graduates. Whose attention was 
held admirably during the entire even 
ing, notwithstanding the fact that much 
discomfort was felt on account of the 
heat.

The graduating class thb year Is com 
posed of six bright young ladle*, and 
six wide awake and energetic young 
men, with minds no doubt filled with 
visions of a bright and prosperous f u 
ture. The twelve are. Miss Edna Wind 
sor, Miss Grace Darby, Miss Julia Wall 
er,-Mtos Minnie Wimbrow, Miss Pearl 
Chatham, Miss Luov Klllngsworth, Mr. 
Emory Coughlin, Mr. Minos Trader, 
Mr. Levin Insley. Mr. Dayton UcClain, 
Mr. Herman Mnrrell, and Mr. Harry 
Gordy. Seated on the stage with the 
graduates were, Prof. Harry B. Freeny, 
principal of the High! School. Mr. 
Thomas H. Williams, school examiner, 
Mr. Charles E. Williams, president of 
the School Board, Dr. Samuel A. Grah 
am, of the School Board, Mr. L. W. 
Dorman, ex-school commissioner. Rev*. 
S. W. Beigart, B. H. Potts and A. J. 
Vanderbogart

The stage decorations of plants and 
flowers were very effective and pretty. 

We give below an outline of the pro 
gram: 
Invocation....  ,   ...Dr. H. W. R»l«mrt
Quartette, Mrs. H. A. Humphrey*. Ml** Clara 

Walton, Ml** Maria Klle*ood .Mr*. W.H. 
Oordy. 

BalutaVory ...... Variety the Very Bploe or Life,
kllas Julia Waller.

Oration,-.Monument* and Monument Build 
ers, Mr. Herman Murrell. 

Vo«a>l «ok>.   ..    .MlM Nanoy Oordy. 
<;laa* Hist .ry......... ........Mr. Mlno* Trader.
Piano Molo,..............-Ml»* Klliabeth Hou.tou.

.--...-,- .-...- M«m« and

Rev. B. H. Potts preached the bac 
calaureate sermon to the graduating 
class last Sunday evening at Trinity 
M. E. Church Booth. The altar and 
pulpit was prettily decorated with 
flowers and plant*, and there was 
special music by the choir.

The pastor preached an able sermon
from the text, "But this one thing I 
do, I press toward the mark," found 
in Paul's Epistle to the Phillpplans, 
third chapter, and parts of the thirteenth 
and fourteenth v<

Miss Pearl Chatham 
Oration............... The Demand of the Hour

Mr. Dayton UoCtaln.
Oration....................The Man and the Hoar,

Mr. Levin Iniley.
Voe*l Solo ...........Mr*. M. A. Humphrey*.
Kseay . .._....  ......The KlemenU of Success,

MUsBdna Windsor.

Oration.........The Boy, toe Father of the Man,
Mr. Emory Ooughlln. 

B*eay.........  ..   .....Character U Capital,
Miss Grace Darby.

Piano Bolo... ______MlsaOor* Mllchell. 
Oration........  --  ... Mr. Harry Oordy,

Is It to the Best Itil*rvat of the Unlud 
HtaU* lo Have Oolonl**? 

Olaa* Prophecy ___MU* Ulunle Wimbrow. 
aiaay....._..........The Value of Heir Hellanoe,

Miss Lucy Blllngswortb.
Class fVI*1 . !--,.. in----... /? ls*i
Valedlolory.. .......~..........MI*« Klllui.worlh.
Presentation or Diploma*......Judge Holland.
Piano Duet......_.Mtas Halite Toad vine, Miss

Kdna Hbeppard. 
Benediction......  Bav. A. J. Vanderboxart.

The Class Ode was composed by Mr. 
Dayton McClaln and sung to the tune 
of Auld Lang Bytt*. It appears bslow. 
Ol Claa*mal«*, we have met to-ulgbt

To bid a lond good-bye 
To all our youthful day* at sobool

Though not without a *lf b, 
Uow dearly we have Hired to All

With joy each classmate'* heart; 
But now dear Nineteen nuuuiwd say*.

The. lime ha* come to part.
We look to-night back o'er the past

And view our happy hour*; 
But all the future Ood ha* veiled

With all lu (horns and flowers. 
K lu Uie future we should live

lu plea*ure, pump, and power, 
Wo'll |lve dear NlntUwn huudre<t praise

Kor ibl* commencement uour.>

We uavv a mla*ton we mu>tdll 
A character lu make. 

And we are now at lire'* crow-roads
When each hi* path nuut laBr. 

No matter wbcr« our palbi may lead-
W« *tll. will lovo lh» class 

Which Nlneieeu-huudred blessed with love
That nothing can lurpass.

The years will uow pass swiftly by.
And oaoae us to forget 

Hosse of Uw leasoas we bavs learned .
Mine* that It ret day we met; 

Bat whether lime brio** Joy or grief.
We never ihall target 

Dear NlneUcu-hundred and Its claa*.
Which we, tu laavs, regret.

We pray thai Ood will bio- our lives.
And  ** that we perform 

Our future task with former semi.
And to HI* will ouufurot. 

Aud ir we twelve dleclple* meet
Again on earth no wore, 

Uwl gr«at that NIoeteon-hundnKl'* elas*
May meet on Heaven'* bright chore.
The various «*aays and orations w*r* 

very gracefully delivered, and the sub 
ject* were well treated, showing oaro- 
ful preparation.

The musical selections were much 
enjoyed by th* audience.

Mis* C*r****rf
The Baltimore Ban ha* the following 

account of the marriage of M!M Car 
penter who IB well known in Salisbury. 

Mis* Lola May Carpenter, daughter 
of Mr*. Mary A. L. Carpenter, .8106 
North Charts* street, was married Wed 
nesday, May 10, at noon at St. Michael 
and All Angel's ProteeUnt Epiaoopal 
Church to Mr. Samuel Da vis Young, 
of Norfolk.Va., a member of the cotton 
firm of Young, William*, ft Co.

The ceremony was performed by B«T. 
Dr. C. Erntet Smith, assisted by Bishop 
Paret The maid of honor was Miss 
Laura M. Carpenter, sister of the bride. 
The bridesmaids were Miss Corrine 
Brno* Victors, Miss Mary La* White, 
of Salisbury; Miss Annie T. Briaooe of 
Prince Frederick; Miss May Dudley and 
Miss Cornelia Olbson. The* best man 
was Mr. William Williams of Norfolk. 

The ushers were Messrs. J. Brisooe 
Bunting, Robert Laaaitor, W. W. Eob- 
ards, O«o. Viokera, Arthur Dudley 
CarpenUr and Thomas I. Elliot A 
sister and oousin of the bride, Ethel 
and Mildred Carpenter, acted a* flower 
girt*.

The bride wore white satin trimme d 
with duchess laoe, and carried Brides 
roses and lilies of the valley. The maid 
of honor, wore pink orepe de chine and 
carried American Beauty roses. The 
Bridesmaids wore white crepe de chine 
over silk, with mouieeline trimmings, 
and carried L* France roses. The flow 
er girls wore pink organdie o er pink 
silk and carried daisies.

An interesting feature of the cere 
tsony was the procession of surplioed 
choir boys who preceded the bridal 
party, singing the chorus from "UJhen- 
grin." The bride was given away by 
her brother, Mr. W. Raymond Carpen 
ter.

After a Wedding breakfast at the 
residence of the bride'* mother Mr. and 
Mr*. Young left for New York and a 
tour through the North, They will re 
side in Norfolk.

Recort P-rc**»«r Will Establish a 
Flat CMMtry Home.

Mr. James W. Holder, of Chicago, 
who last Monday complied with Mr. 8. 
P. Woodcock, the real eetate agent, for 
the title to the A. Q. Toadvine farm 
near town, will, it is stated, make for 
himself and ^family ft modern country 
residence out of his recently acquired 
purchase.

The property is situa ed on the Rock- 
awalking road, opposite Mr. Win. H. 
Jackson's big form, and consists of 888 
acres of' land, the eastern boundaries 
of which are scarcely a mile outside of 
the corporate limits of Salisbury 
About one hundred and twenty-five 
acre* of the land 4s under cultivation, 
the remainder is set in pine and oak 
timber from which several hundred 
dollars may be immediately realised, 
leaving much thrifty young timber for 
future use. The land has a clay-bot 
tom overlaid with a surface soil which 
responds generously to intelligent "soil 
feeding" and good tillage. Brick clay 
abounds < n the farm. The price paid 
was $6,500. '

It is reported that Mr. Holder will 
during the year erect a fine residence 
on the farm to take the place of the 
ancient and Incommodious dwelling 
now occupied by the present tenant, 
Mr. Denard Q. Adkina.

Mr. Holder is a practical lumberman 
and farmer, and his purchase and im 
provement of this fine old estate should 
give pleasure to every Wlcomico count- 
tan who feels interested in the progress 
of the county. Mrs. Holder who is 
with him, is an intelligent and refined 
lady.

Mr. Holder has recently acquired 
other timber land and standing timber 
In this and Somerset county.

Auwers To Last Week's Qsjeriea 
New QMS To A**wer.

PiJsUffy 
Sewed

No. 43  The centenary of the evacuation ol 
the oily of New York by Uie British troop* 
on November 36, IT8S, after- the treaty of 
peace and 'Independence between Knfland 
and the Unllad BlaU*.

 Mo. U-Marr Ambree. She I* frequently 
mentioned In old ballad*, and It the subject 
of on* preserved by Pirey. Ben Johnson 
ten Ui h*r In "Eplcume," and "Tale of a Tab' 
and In the   Fortunate Islea," where he qoot 
oa Iho word* or thli ballad. Xleteher men 
tloned her In the "Boornfnl Lady". Her name 
In frequently (Ivan to vlrafoes who adopt 
men'* dress.

No. 46 The bamboo. Chinese architecture 
make* extenilve uie ofthl* material; and IU 
form* and method* of construction, even tu 
brick and "tone arc largely Influenced by It. 
A peculiarity of('hlne*e building I* the prac 
tice of beginning with the ro f, which lnup- 
jM>rt*d on pout*, and the wall* are then built 
beneath It.

QUCSTIOHB,
No. 4fl. Vihiek of tKt matter pieces 

of the painter, tehoee cult mode Rue- 
kin''* reputation, now hang tin Bottont 

tf». 47. Git* an inetanoe of the 
word 'course' at applied to a part of a 
meal, in a famous romance of the 
fifteenth century.

No. 48. "What two eminent ttatee- 
men gave the following toaete on "Tke 
Unionr'-"It muet be preserved," 
and, "Next to our Kbertiei, the moet 
dear, may we ail remember that it caw 
6 nil be preferred by rupee ting the 
riyhti of the Statee and dittributing 
qually the benefit and burden of the 
Jnion." What uxtt the occasion and 
hat the reeultef

5
at osjr foemttalsi U 

COOL 
DELICIOUS 
REFRESHING 
APPETIZING

Fizz
IT IB, AND

F-i-z-z
IT DuBS, AND

THAT'S WHAT YOU WAIT

In Soda*
think 
never

Dorchester Steel Bride*.
Cambridge, Md., May 14.-A new 

bridge and steel draw at Brookview. 
Dorchester county, which has been nn 
dergoing construction for the last three 
months, has been finished and is now 
on* of the finest structures of Its kinc 
on the Eastern Shore. The steel draw 
has a span of nearly 100 feet and is ope 
rated by mechanism which brings the 
draw beneath the bridge instead of re 
volving on a pivot in the center. It is 
the only one of its kind In Dorchester 
oounty. The draw wan built and pu 
in position by the PltUburg Bridge 
Company at a cost of $7,000. The struc 
tnre was examined today by s.ooirtmittee 
representing Dorchester oounty and th< 
Pittabnrg Bridge Company. The oom 
mittee was entertained by Mr. Zora H 
Brinsfield at his residence at Eldorado

Death of Soatfcey P. Miles.
Marion, Md., May 15. Mr. Sou they 

F. Mile*, a well-known citisen of  Som 
erset county, died at his home, near 
Marion at o. BO p. m. today after a long 
illness. Until a few yean ago Mr. Miles 
had led an active and busy life. He 
was born In Somerset oounty April 17, 
IBM, and spent the greater part of his 
early manhood as a farmer and merch 
ant, and aUo engaged extensively in 
boat building and In the oyster trade 
for 80 years and until his retirement in 
1888. He was a prominent figure In 
Democratic politics in Somerset oounty. 
He was Sheriff »f Somerset county 
from 1867 to IHM and was Collector of 
Customs for the Eastern district of 
Maryland during the first administra 
tion of President Cleveland. He leave* 
three sons and three daughters. The 
daughters are Mrs. Ellsa J. Tull, widow 
of Nathan J. P. ull, a well known 
oltisen of Somerset oounty, who died 
a few days ago, Mr* William E. Whlt- 
tlngton and Mis* Anrella F. Mile*, all 
of Somerset county. The sons are «x 
Congressman Joshua W. Miles and Mr 
Sou they F. Miles, Jr., both of whom re 
side in Houienet oounty, and Mr. Alon- 
10 L. Miles, of Baltimore city.

Dr. Boll's Cough Syrup is pleasant t 
take It tastes good, children like It  
no trouble to administer It, and it al 
ways cures, Buy the genuine, Dr. John 
W. Bull's Cough Syrup.

Are  * *>*  KUhMr* '

ReaMent* Meotta BortfcB.
The Great Council of Maryland I. O.

, M., will hold their annual meeting in
Btrlln, Md., on Wednesday, Thursday
and Friday of next week, May 88, 34
and 25.

The following State officers will be 
present M. F. Magraw Qr't Sachem, J. 
B. Lampee Ur't 8r. Sagamore, B. F. 
Kennerly Qr't Jr. Sagamore, J. C, Lit- 
tleton Ur't Prophet, N. C. KlUam Qr't 
Keeper of Wampum, H. A. Anthony 
Qr't Chief of Records.

There will be some very Important 
matters before the Conncil at this seas 
Ion. A new set of By Laws will b* sub 
mitted for adoption and some import 
ant changes in the constitution are to 
be recommended.

Modoo tribe of this city will be repre 
sented by several of their Past officer*. 
Mr. B. L. White is the elected repre 
sentative to this session.

Berlin Is making great preparations 
to extend to each of the visiting dele 
gates   most hsarty welcome. About 150 
Red Men are expected to be in attend 
ance. __ _______ _

Par Over Fifty Year.
Mrs. Winslow's Soothing Syrup has 

been used by millions of mothers for 
their children while teething, with per 
fect nucce**. It soothes the child, sof 
ten* the gums, allays all pain, cure* all 
wind colic, and is the beet remedy for 
diarrhoea. Twenty cents a bottle t

Any combination yon can 
of and some you've 
thought of.

W* (hav* added to oar already 
Urge accommodations and oaa 
now comfortably seat twenty-two
people.

Our fountain is becoming very 
popular, especially with th* 
young folk*. We invite yon to 
oeme and drink here.

ICE CREAM SODA from now on

WHITE & LEONARD
Druggists, Stationers, Booksellers

Cor. «tta ***  gt P*t*r'» «**..

SALISBURY, MD

The annual banquet, given by DM 
members of the High School, was held 
at the High School building on Wad 
neaoay evening. A short program of

Not Ow WaHtr CtfllM.
The name of Walter B. Col I las, 48rd 

regiment, U. S. V.,now In the Philip 
pines, appeared In the 11st of the dtad, 
In the accounts published In Wednes 
day's papers.

Many people here supposed that 
Walter E. Colllns was Walter S. Jol- 
Itns, who volunteered from Salisbury 
last Autumn, and with the other Salis 
bury boys, was assigned to the 4W 
regiment.

The news of his death caused deep 
regret among his Salisbury friends who 
werf later much rellered to learn' that 
the two Walter OollluswH were »<rt Iden 
tical, and that the Salisbury soldier 
boy to, so Car as known, still alive and 

Ing >is countryr '

SM ¥ ** V««r«U Wllk C a* eat ess. 
ire constipation U 
, drufflsu refund i

Oaadj Cathartic, oar* ooatUpaUaa forever. 
tSo. *te. I»aO.O.rall,

BAI<INO POWDER,
 *Absolutely Pure -

For the third of a century the
' tandard for strength and purity. It
makes the hot bread, hot biscuit,
cake and other pastry light, sweet
and excellent in every quality.

No other baking ponder it 
"just as good as Royal," either in 
Itrcngth, purity

a Shot
  H
Beittr (baa MM

You'd much rather have Ox 
ford ti * than no shoes at all 
wouldn't yon? Some folk* 
won't have anything els* 
even though they don't get 
a* much leather In them.

What's^the use, anyhow, 
in covering the foot and an 
kle so completely in warm 
weather? The Oxford Ti* Is 
easier and .cooler >nd   bit 
cheaper than the shoe. It la 
the really sensible thins; for 
summer wear, and wn*n yon 
can buy them for as small 
amount as you wish to pay, 
why, you would be fooliafa to 
go without them.

We have them for ladles* 
and gentlemen at price* to 
suit the customer.

Come in and look and b* 
oonvinord that our \ rices an 
right

HARRY DENNIS
I SALISBURY, MD.

I am in a position to offer for- the next
80 days

TO PUROHA8XB8 OF LAD1B8' 
AND OBNTB'

Gold Watches.

sf

or wholesomeness.

, Imllslloa bak
poBlhrikrt. TlMMarKMe 

a£) car* .houW be uk« to .«*! Isai 
Is » poUuo, Mv«r lu to lakea In Ik*

sr*

Splendid assortment to select from. 
Gold speotaoUs, silverware, etc. 
All goods guaranteed. Watohe*, 
clocks and Jewelry repaired by 
Z. B. Phlpps, who la an up-to- 
date watch-maker.

GEORGE W. PHIPPS,
OLD KBUABUJ) JBWBU».

MEAD DOCK ST. SALISBURY.

DR. MNlE F. COLLET. 
DENTIST,

<» Tests

SJOVAL *AKIMO rowac* co . 100 WILLIAM ST.. NEW yo*M.

Kverylhlng 1s advancing la prtea a«t I as*
 till saakUgta* best tsetk at tk* cM prta*. 
Kvery ****M ass* to prevsM sal* is> all
***.Uio*sraUaas, <Mn*»*a

MAIM BTMUsT, SALISBURY. MD.
(opposite K. B. Powell's
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BOWCLS
f karra't a rwvtar, MaHky 

T day. TO«T«   <*,« 
L aad bii.mll. Irot

 f ta*

CLEW

TRUSTEES
OF VALUABLE

SALISBURY-

REAL ESTATE

to Blackmail Him.

BBWrT-OT

Sore He railed U»«»  '. WaBB.Ma.k- 
 r M   Private Cltl»»» Mare>r Aajt-

4 WEEKS NBWS OONDEIISBD
Vrlday. f*r ».

Hung Chaag opposes, the pro- 
recall of Wt Fung Fang, Chinese 

minister at Washington.
Yo*hl Hlto Horonomljra, crown 

prince of Japan, was married at Tokie 
yesterday to Princess Sada.

Franelsee Abbatte, an Italian, was 
hanged at Camd»A, N. J., yesterday 
for the murder of Guanaro De Feo, a 
fellow oounU]rmaa>

Burglacs.djrnam4()4,Uie^pa^>fflce at 
Dttnbar, Pa.. Wednesday night and

ATta* PreNTBtery Scbeel. 
Maryland and the Soutbare oongtaiu. 

lated!by the Baltimote .-Ban upon the 
iromlsed deyelopmentof » splendidly 
ndowed preparatory school for boys 

at Port Deposit, o» the Susquehanna, a 
fall description of which was printed in 
the Sun's news columns a f« wdaysjago. 

The late Jacob Tome established an 
institute whiokie now ascertained to 

endowment of a^Uast »i,000, 
090, and passably DMNCP., -This Isrgasom

By vlrta*ofa decree *t Ui« dronlV Oovrt 
for Wlooroloooounty, In equity, pmetl In B 
ante pending In aald court, wherein Annie 
M.Hmlth.acezeouUlx.ancl for h«rmlf. wai 
complainant, and Mkry Hraltb and other* 
werp defendanU. the andeniljn»d tnulee,
 l>polnUd by iald decree, will offer by public 
au«Uon In front of the court hoate door, In 
Itellsbary, Wloomlcnooantv, Md^on

Saturday, May 18,18OG
About UM boor of I o'clock p m. 

The fbltowlnf deecrlbed property, vla^
All that hooae and lot or land situated on 

theMMilhaaitaldeorCamdeoavenoe, In the 
clly ufHallibary, In Wloomloo ooanty afore- 
aald, and lylnf between the vaeant(lot of 
Wm. B. Tll«hraan and the Uelhodlit Protn- 
Utnl >*an> nace lot. and fronting;on aald ave- 
nue about 60 fret with a depth therefrom of 
about ISO feet H*ld lot U Improved with a
 Ingle itory frame build Ing and U dealrabU 
a* a building lot, and la the aajne property 
of which the late Robert Tnomaa Hottlh wa«
 luedat the time of hie death.

TERMS OF SALS. 
One third caah. one third In nix montha, 

and one third In twelve montha, or all caab. 
at the option of the purchaser, the credit 
portion*. If any, to bear Interest from day of 
aale and to be aecared by bond of purchaser 
with unretle* to the aatlifactlon of the tma- 
t**. Title paper* at purchaarr'i ezpenM.

UBNRY L. D. STANFORD, TrMlee.

SHERIFFS SALE.
By Tlrtae of tbrrc wrlU of fleri ftxilM ]* «- 

ed out of UM elrcalt court for Wteottleo 
eoanty. Bute of Maryland, one at the la- 
ilat.ee and for the oae of B. Jamea Meeelot 
ou« at the Inilacee and for the uae of Qeoqs 
C. U. Larmi>re. the other at the loitanee *Jk| 
for the UM of Edward J. Hlewart. again** tbe 
goods and cbattela, land* and tenemenU of 
Louli Nuck, and to me directed, I have levi 
ed upon, ileied and taken Into elocution all 
tbe right, title, Intcrwt, claim and demand 
at law and lo equity, of tbe «ald Loob Nook 
In and to tbe following property, to wit: All 
tbat certain parcel of land attuaUd lu Tyae 
kin .dUtriot, Wiooraloo cvonty, Md., call- 
Sd "Good Hope", bounded on the north 
by Uie landi of Jaraea Klggln and Roxt* 
Brookii. on the ea*t by the land* of Oeo, 
H. Hobertaon, on the aoulh by the landa of 
Wra. Winder, on the Weat by the land* of 
Tbumai White oonlalnlng one acre ol laud 
more or le«*, which wai conveyed from pCe> 
ward J. Htewart to Ixrala Nock by d*ed daUd 
March M, US1, and recorded among the land 
record* of W loom loo county In liber P.M. a. 
Mo. 7. (olio l»l. And 1 hereby glv* notice thM 
on

Saturday May
At the honr of 1 o'clock p. m.. at the Uourt 
Houeedoor lu htalUbury, Md. I will cell th« 
aald property ao taken Into execution for 
caah, to aatUfy aald wrlU and ouaU.

JBSSE H. BRATTAN;
Hb« rlffw loom too Oo.

STOCKHOLDER^ 
MEETING.

The annual meeting of the 
Stockholders of the Wicomico 
Building A Loan ABaociation 
of Salisbury*Md., will be held 
at the office of Uie said A»- 
Bociation on Division street, 
Salisbury, Md., on
Monday Evening, May 21, 1900,
at 8 o'clock for the purpose 
of electing a Board of Direc 
tors to serve one year.

WM. M. COOPER, 
Secretary.

llah'a DUMi

Philadelphia, May U^-Hcn. John 
Wanamaker gave out for publication 
last nl8ht,a letter and stateawal la 
which he makes Uie sensational charge 
that Director of Public Safety Abra 
ham L. English.,la.an,attempt to si 
lence the attacks of the North Ameri 
can upon the administration of Mayor 
Ashbrldge, threatened to retaliate by 
publishing affidavits directed against 
the personal character of Mr. Wana 
maker. Mr. Wanamaker says:

"Under ordinary circumstances there 
possibly could be no excuse made tar 
the Intrusion of such a private mattes 
on the public attention, but when a 
powecfu! city official, the chief council 
lor of the mayor, controlling the po 
lice force of a municipality, threatens 
a citlsen with a deliberately cpacooted 
and scandalous attack en his Character 
unless he silences the criticisms, of a 
newspaper upon the acts of public ef- 
ttclali the occurrence Is more than.» 
private grievance. No more insidious 
and terrorising form, of blackmail 
could be devised."

Mr. Wanamaker then gives an ac 
count of a call on him by Director 
English, accompanied by Commission 
er of City Property Peary. The di 
rector, according to Mr. Wanamaker, 
demanded that he (Wanjpaifceri 
should put a atop to the North Amer 
ican's attacks on the city administra 
tion. Mr. Wanamaker Informed Mr. 
BnglUh that the paper Is the property 
of his son. Thomas B. Wanamaker, 
and Ii controlled and managed by him 
alone, that he would not Interfere In 
any way with whatever his SOB la- 
tended to do with hl« paper, and fur 
thermore he would not permit the di 
rector of public safety or the mayor 
hisisBlf to dictate to him on a questloa 
like this. Mr. Baalish retorted;

"Very well. Then I want to give 
you notice that for eight months we 
have been looking up-your personal 
record from the time you were poet- 
snaster general. We have followed,you 
throughout Washington, Philadelphia, 
New York and even In Europe, and 
we have fortified ournelves with affi 
davits, against you. and slace .you have 
been attacking other people we will 
now take a turn on you."

The Interview ended by Wanamaker 
ordering English from hU offloe.

A petition for the suspension, of Di 
rector KnglUh. pending an Investiga 
tion of the charges against him. and 
of his dlumlis*) from office, should they 
he found true, Is receiving many signs* 
tures. Meantime Director English ,hae 
Issued a statement declaring that Mr. 
Wanamaker was not truthful In his 
statement of what took place In his 
Interview. He continues:

"I did not refer to. nor complain M 
to the attacks upon tbe administration. 
I was there as between man and mas 
to object to the personal attacks upon 
our homes and families, and I so told 
him. I made no reference to the Key 
stone Telephone ordinance, nor was It 
referred to by anybody present I did 
not ask him to answer me 'yes or no,' 
bat I did ask him for a decided answer 
to my question as to whether or not 
he would stop those personal attacks. 
I did not call him a liar. I did say he 
was vulnerable, which he admitted, 
and he then said he would do as he 
pleased."

This Is supplemented by a statement 
from Major Ashbrldge. In which, that 
official declare* that Mr. KnglUh'a QAU 
on Mr. Wanamaker waa "In no manner 
whatsoever as a public official." He 
declares further that "no official under 
this administration who performs his 
public duties faithfully will be removal 
or dismissed for defending his pert 
sonal character or for protecting his 
home against slanders and abuse."

Philadelphia. May 17. Definite ac 
tion was taken yesterday looking to 
ward the holdlsg of a mass meeting 
on Saturday night to protest against 
the alleged action of Director of Pub- 
tic Safety Kngllsh In threatening the 
personal character of John Wana 
maker If he did not use bis Influence 
to have the newspaper attacks against 
the clly administration stopped. At 
a meeting of cliliens yesterday a com 
mittee was appointed to select a pre 
siding oflcer and a list of si 
for the meeting.

OFFICE FOR RENT.
A good business ottoe on Mala street 

for rent Apply at A.DVBBTUUK offlo*.

FOR SUE OR RENT.
it room dwelling on Kaat Church BL 

extended. Bargain to any one who 
wants a nice home. . Terms easy.

Itt. Apply to ADTaarisiK Ottos.

EXECUTION BY PROXY*
Ckl»ee» S*Bl«Brr« !  D«atk Ar« 

 *ll<»4 <  Paraka** SafcatltBtaa.
Vancouver. B. C.. May 17. The 

press of China brings laforaaaUaa that 
punishment has been metsd out to the 
murderers of Missionary Brooks. Pit- 
teen men were tried for the crlms be 
fore the provincial Judge at Chlmaa 
Ku and C. W. Campbell. British con 
sul. U was developed at the trial that 
only three were guilty of the actual 
killing, and ons of Ihsss dealt the 
final blow. This one, being most cul 
pable In the Chinese criminal code, 
was beheaded In the presence of th» 
British consul. Another, who was 

only s shade lighter la guilt, and son 
ic strangulation at the autumn 

A third WA* *«ntet»ced to, life 
tsjprlsoameat. and four others to tea 
years' tevpftsosmeni.

In connection with the . punishment 
of the Biopks murderers, the North. 
China Dally News has a thrilling itory 
to the effect that the condemned men 
were allowed to piw«Uaaa substitutes, 
snd that for 11,000 two n»en were pro 
cured who agreed to pax tha.pfaal|yiQf 
death lmuoa«d upoo the principals. 
The man who WM» b«»a»ded paid 
fbr his substitute,, a dissolute oplu: 
 moker. *«l»o wl^>sJdj to, provide -tor j> 
family. Tbe murderer condemned to 
be straugOsd >»(l U>. {> / only f top tot 
his substitute.

carried ofl-|100 ia stampa and money 
and valuable papers.

»•*••*•*» Mar. »*
Another extensive Russian purchase 

of land lo Corea has been, .disclosed 
at Port Chin-Nan, on the west coast.

Qovernon, Tanner, of Illinois, de 
clares he Is not a candidate for United 
Statea.senator, or for any other oflce.

President aud Mrs. McKlnley cave a 
dinner at the White House last night 
In honor of Governor and Mrs. Roose 
velt

The Populist national committee 
elected Senator Marion Butler oaalr* 
man, J. H. UdntisAon vice chairman, 
and W. D. Washburn treasurer.

The publication of the will of the 
late John Buskin shows that bis per 
sonal estate was only £10,000. all that 
was left of his father's bequest at 
£200,000.

M*Md»r. May 14.
By a supreme court decision govern 

ment bonds are not exempt from war 
tax.

The population of/Chicago Is 2,001,* 
000. an Increase of 1,000,090 In ten 
years.

Rev. T. DeWitt Talmage addressed 
two monster meetings In Edinburgh, 
Scotland.

The government will participate in 
the Louisiana Purchase expoattlon, at 
St. Louts. In 1903.

If a stale bank which becomes a na 
tional bank doesn't change Its name, 
capital or officers, It Is not subject to 
another tax.

' Democratic Governor Beckham, ol 
Kentucky, pardoned John Dugan, who 
had served three years of a 21 year sen 
tence for murder.

May McNally. aged 16 years, and Bm- 
ma Worden, aged 20, were drowned 
yesterday In Neosuo. river, at Joplla, 
Mo., their boat capsizing.

C. M. Wolfe and O. W. 
clerks In Chicago's water office, ar< 
'tinder arrest for conspiring with others 
to rob the city by changing water 
meter: records.

T««ed*jc. Mmr 1*.
A fierce wind and rain storm which 

visited St. Paul Sunday killed three 
and Injured two.

Russia has shipped 100,000 cooll 
from China to Manchuria to construct 
the railway at Port Arthur.

The steamship Chancellor left New 
Orelans yeaterday for Cape Town wltl 
1,000 mules.for the British army

Charles H. Cole, ex-president of th 
Qlobe bank, Boston, waa sent to ]al 
tor eight y«-ar» for stealing bank fund

In a discussion at the Methodist con 
ference of the defeated antl-cantaea. 
law President McKlnley was ihar.pl 
cltlclied.

The senate committee, Senator Han 
na alone dissenting, ordered a favor 
able report on the Nicaragua canal bU 
as It passed the house.

The temperature in New York 
terday registered 88 degrees, the hot 
test May 14 since the local weather 
bureau was established.

Rev. H. U Hargett, pastor of th 
Congregational church at Oate City 
has accepted the Prohibition nomlna 
Uon for governor of Alabama.

Wr*Bea*ay, Mar 1O,
During a fete on Lake of Vlco, Italy 

two boats capslsed and 30 to 40 peopl 
were drowned.

A resolution passed New York's city 
council recommending the construc 
tion of municipal Ice plants.

North York, a hamlet on the line 
the Wisconsin Central railroad, was 
entirely destroyed by Ore last night.

In a quarrel over children at Scran- 
ton, Pa., Mrs. Pace slashed Mrs. Bel 
lows with a butcher knife, perhaps fa 
tally.

Near Harrlsonburg, Va., Bdward 
Phillips resisted an attempt of Depu.tr 
Sheriff Karkftbe to arrest him and waa. 
shot dead.

The Peruvian government has rati 
fied the resolution of congress spprov- 
tng the extradition treaty with the 
United States.

The directors of the Baltimore and 
Leblfh rallroad.,ieaterday declared a 
dividend of 'i% psr.osnt on the com 
pany's I843.MO rmplUMtock.

In unveiling a m«sM*tal of Admiral 
Farragut ttl Lewes Ferry, Tenn., yes 
terday Admlnd Dewey declared Far- 
ragut "the grealatt navaLcommander 
la the anaalt of our country-"

WOMEN WHO 
NEED MRS. 
PINKHAM'SAtD

f money has hitherto been nied in the 
evelopment of a model public school 
or children under 18, but it has bean 
etermined, under the inspiration of 

the new director of the institute. Dr. 
amesC Mackenzie, thtt the big in- 

x>me can be ultillsed in the cause of 
education in more way* than a graded 
 ohool for girls and boys, and the tec- 
ondary rchool for boys which U to be 

penrd next September i   the first ra 
tal t of this new influence.

It is rare that a school has a chance 
to start under such fine auspices. Its 
income, it is s'ated, will be many times 
more than the income of any of the 
noted boy*' schools in New England or 
Tew Jersey, and its energetic head and 

Dine tor, Dr. Mackenzie, has already 
achieved an inteinatkmal reputation 

mong educators as the mala who- built 
up the noteworthy sohoo' at Lawrence- 
ville, N. J., which- bus trained. several 
bpusand young men of promise and of 

lohievemsnk
Coming to Port Deposit after 18 years 

of success at Lawrenoeville, Dr. Mac 
tencie, the Bun says, has spent the part 
winter in formulating bis plans, and 
now appears imbued with the idea of 
giving Maryland and the South a 
strong, and rich preparatory school, 
where the coat of education will be 
much leas, than in Northern-^schools, 
though the endowment will give teach 
ing facilities far in advance of any sim 
ilar school. Among the teachers he ha« 
thus far invited are several of the South 
who have established reputations as in 
structors and writers.

""OMEN are assailed at every torn by troubles peculiar 
 to their,'«ex. Every mysterious ache or pain is a 
symptom. These distressing sensations will keep 

on coning unless properly treated.
The history of negleot is written in the worn faces and 

wasted, figure* -of .nuufe. 
tenths of oar women, 
every one" of whom may 
receive the invaluable ad 
vice of Mrs. Pinkham, 
without charge, by writing 
to her at Lynn. Mass.

Miss LULA EVANS, of 
Parkersbwg, Iowa, writes of her recovery as follows:

  DKAX MRS. PINKHAM I had been a constant sufferer 
for nearly; three years. Had inflammation of the womb, 
lencorrhoM, heart trouble, bearing-down pains, backache,

headache, ached all over, and., 
at times could hardly stand on 
my feet. My heart trouble was 

so bad that some nights 
I was compelled to sit 
up in bed or get up 

and walk the floor, 
for it seemed as 
though I should 
smother. More 
than once I have 
been obliged to 
have the doctor 
visit me in the 
middle of the 
night I was also 
very nervous and 
fretful I was ut 

terly discouraged. 
One day I thought I 

would write and see 
if yon could do any 

thing for me. I followed 
your advice and now I feel 

like a new woman. All 
those dreadful troubles I have no 

more, and I have found Lydia 
E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound and Sanative Wash A sure 
cure for lencorrhoea. I am very thankful for your good advic* 
and medicine."

Quality and Style

Heir's This?
We offer One Hundred Dollars Re' 

ward for any case of Catarrh that oen- 
not be cund by Hall's Catarrh Cure. 

F. J. CHENBY ft CO., Props., 
Toledo, O.

We, the undersigned, have known F. 
J. Cneney for the last IS years, and be 
lieve him perfectly honorable in all bus 
iness transactions and financially able 
to carry out any obligation! made by 
their Arm.
WEST&TBUAX, Wholesale Druggist*, 
Toledo, O. WAUHNO, KIHNAN * MAR- 
VIM, Wholesale Druggists, Toledo, O.

Hail's Catarrh Cure is takes inter*- 
ally, acting directly upon the blood and 
mucous surfaces of the system. Price 
75o. per bottle. Sold by all Druggists. 
Testimonials free.

Hall's Family Pills are the heat. *

The Mayor and Common Council of 
Westminster have passed an ordinance 
In which bonds aggregating SSo.OOO is 
sued in 1890 for town improvement*, 
and taken up by the Fidelity and Depos 
it Company of Baltimore city, payable 
in 10 years at 4| per cent. Interest, will 
be continued in that Company for 10 
years longer at s reduction to Si per 
cent, Interest annually. By the new 

agreement the city wiil pay off, six of 
the bonds for WOO each.

Together with low prices are what have increased our business se 
enormously, and it very gratifying to us that we are in a position this 
Fall to offer to our many friends and the public generally, some 
very rare bargain*. Our line of

LADIES' WRAPS.
Comprises F\ir Collarettes, Qolf Capes and Jackets, strictly up to 
date in every particular and at astonishingly low prices. Our stock 
of

INGRAIN A BRUSSELS CARPETS
Consists of the newest and prettiest effects that is possible for the mills 
to product) and we invite an inspection which is all that is necessary 
to prove conclusively what we proclaim. With the last named 
article may be included our line of

MOQUETTE A SMYRNA RUGS
Which contains some entirely new designs, and very pretty effeeta 
This is a very vague description of only a few of the many pretty 
things that we have to show you and we feel confident that yon will 
be amply repaid by a visit to our store.

LAWS BROTHERS.
Salisbury, lid

Dry Goods, Notions, Furniture, Carpets, Trunks, Harness, etc.

Out* 3ob Department
1$ Second to Done*

"The blood Is the life." 
never gone beyond that

Plait Disseise
Now York. May 17. On, lienjumln 

V. Tratiy ysatardav sevsr«4 nU 
necttun with the law ftrw of Tracy 
boardcuau * Platt. snd b«came cuua 
act fur I be firm of Coud«rt Brothers 
Frederic R. Coudnrt. Jr., of the flria 

O«a. Tra«y's ar<

The total number of vuisrsjFho have 
Inscribed In liavsoa I* abouC44.000. 

The amount ot. bonds 40 far ax- 
anced for the aew 2 per cent con 

sols Is IX7I.2MJSJ.
By a narrow margin of two votes 

the UasaacbuMUa linuss. s«ss«f(s) de 
cided against aboll«hl 04^lhe> death 
penalty.

The Berlin Vosetaehe-aet&Ma> says 
the tariff policy of the UnlteB States

iveroneitl, .as aJlecUui Porto Rico, 
Is "brutally unfair toward Europe."

Science 
simple

ment of scripture. But it has il 
luminated that statement and given It 
a meaning ever broadening with the In 
creasing breadth of knowledge. When 
the blood b "bad 11 or Impure it is not 
alone the body which suffers through 
disease, The brain U also clouded, the 
mind and judgment are affected, and 
many an evil deed or Impure thought 
may be directly traced to the impurity 
of the blood. No one can be w«ll bal 
anced in mind and body whose blood la 
impure. Mo one can have a wholesome 
and pore life unlss* the blood is pure. 
Foul blood can be made pure by the use 
of Dr. Pleroe's Golden Medical Discov 
ery. When the blood is pure, body Md 
brain are alike healthy and life 
a dally happiness.

Free. Dr. Plsroe's Common 
Medical Adviser, 10Q8 pages, TOO Illus 
trations, la sent free on receipt of «tampa 
to defray expense of mailing only. Bend 
 1 one cent »Umps for paper covers, er 
81 stamps for cloth, to Dr. K. V. Pierce, ' 
MS Main Street, Buffalo,*, Y.

aSCNBBLAL  AKKBTft.

Philadelphia, May »»- flour In light de 
mand: winter nuprrHn*, H.K91.40; Penn 
sylvania rollnr, rl««r, ffcj^WJk yhr mills.
 xtra. n.«0tfl.ev Ky« Hour qttlct at B.1I 
jOl.M pcr.barrrl. Wheat tyrm: No. I red.
 pot. In elevator, TOwDb-i jGtWD  Irons'! 
No. 1 mixed,  poi. In elevator. 4U4O«Ho.: 
No. 1 y*ll«w. for l*v«l tr*4>^A4fV:. Oat* 
quiet mid »!emdy; No. 1 whit*, clipped. 
StHflSc.; lower gradre.. ner*K-. Hay 
quiet; choice timothy. IllMtJEor larg* 
.balei. Hoof ele»dy; b««f hun*. 
Xl.U). Pork arm; ina*». U1.MOU; family. 
UMlU.IO. Lard Arm: western ileaatse, 
n.C. Butler firm; western irt>fnier)f. W4
 sir.: do. factory. Ut/14*C|; Imltatloa 
crrnmvry. IMIITHr.;, New York. It'/bOltc. 
do. ureamm. l«Vl»*.;>faiif * Kfimsylva 
nlu print* Jobbing at IMllTc.; do. whule- 
aal*. &  I.lvr poultry quoted at He. (or 
rltolre w«j»l<-rn fuwU and I7OIV. lor 
rlili-ki-iw. NII lo quality. DrrMHnl 
(in-ali kllliMl). uholta .weatern fuwU. lie.; 
old roo«t«m. 7VM»»c.: broiling chicken*, W 
OO. ; wralcrn ruantlag, uhtokeua. llwUc. 
fhtwM qulrl and weak; teacy Ur*«. 
white, MHvUHv.: do. do..  ol*nd. 

assail, wwu.

The commencement exercises of the 
Maryland Agricultural College, at 
College Park, will be held on June 10, 
11,1» and II ______

W. B. Museer, Mllhelm, Pa., saved 
the life of his little girl by giving hsr 
Oae Minute Cough Cure when she was 
dying from croup. It Is the only harm.

is remedy that gives immediate re 
sult*. It quickly cures coughs, colds, 
bronchitis, gripp*, asthma and all throat 
and lung troubles. Dr. L. D Collier.

CASTOR IA
for Iafc»U *»4 QbiUrs*.

Hi Up* Y« tat Alujttatfrt
Bean the

SHERWIH-WlLLHHS
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Havana'! Postmaster and Deputy 
Auditor Charged With Fraudi.

THE CPARGEB AQAIIBT IBBLT.

 very Omr Wllll»*r <«Te«tlfr A«ml»«t 
the »*»*rvt, While 
Bx«B*rmtr

BRITISH SUCCESSES CONTINUE.
 niter Moving; IVtrar*, Hew 

After, ttev. Oa,»<*M  « Gle>
London, May 17. The British relief 

column fought the Boers at Kraal Pan, 
82 miles south of Mafeklng. Tuesday, 
according; to a telegram received We<j- 
needay nighCja Lorenzo Marques Iron 
Molopo, 100 miles north of Mafeklng. 
This Intelligence Is accepted here with 
some reserve, because It Is difficult to 
understand how the news could have 
been so quickly put on the wire from 
a place 132 miles from the scene of the 

HiB»eif   pMtaaavscef .engagement.
It la officially announced that Olen- 

coe was occupied Tuesday by Oen. Bai 
ler's forces, and that the Boer* have 
evacuated Blggaraburg.

Th* British public Is keenly ex 
pectant of the announcement that 
Mafeklng has been relieved. In army 
circles the opinion seems to prevail

Havana. Mar 17.   Warrant* 
Issued last evening for the arrest ol 
B. P. Thompson, the Havana post* 
master; W. H. Reeves, deputy auditor 
of the island, and Edward Moya ana1 
Jorge Uaacaro, Cuban clerka In the 
itamp department, and by 7 o'clock all 
were lodged In Jail. It Is oona|d*#«d 
now that Peeves is equally guiltmrltfc 
Neely. Tbe arrest of Mr. Thompeon Is 
looked upon as the precursor of many 
other arrests.

Postmaster Thompson yesterday 
signed a sworn satement In which he 
 ays that on Sept. 16 last. belns; la 
need of money, he took from the money 
order funds $436, giving his memor 
andum as a receipt for the same. 
When the Inspections were held Mr.

Defaated in the Committee Boom 
of th«>

THE QUE8TIOI OF JLM98||(Bafp.

ft la BellrT** the Baa Will 
 loved From SOB* Mow Prohlktt**. 
All

that this has already been accomplish 
ed, although, two hours after midnight, 
the war office asserted that news of 
the relief had not been received. The 
steadfast courage ot the hunger-bitten 
garrison has produced a deep Impres 
sion, and the news ,of succor Is await 
ed with more anxiety than haa been 
felt regarding any other event of the, 
war.

Oen. Buller Is moving toward New 
Castle. He appears to be using 25,- 
000 men against 5.000 or 6.000. His 
operations will almost certainly-reault 
In his forcing his way Into the Trans 
vaal, possibly In time to co-operate 
With. Lord Roberts' advance, although 
Oen. Buller Is now 262 miles from 
Johannesburg, or 25 days' march.

It Is estimated that the Transvaalers 
•can still muster 30.000 on the fighting 
Une.

if Lord Roberts, la reply to a question, 
(declined to predict when the war 
would end.

The British casualties to date are 
20,035, exclusive of 8.901 sick and 
wounded sent home.

SENATOR, RESIGN*

C. F. W. KHfflbT.
Thompson ordered a clerk In chart*, 
of, the money order department to place 
remittances received that day, which, 
wpuld not have to be accounted for, 
Uftll ,tbe following day, sufficient to 
cover the amount of bis receipt, which 
was then withdrawn until after the Int 
enaction. This was kept up nntl| 
.April 7, when the special agents un<j 
expectedly,. discovered the receipt, 
wklcb Mr. Thompeon then paid. H*. 
ajfb_admit* that Charles F. W. Neely. 
late" ftnaoacla,! agent of poets at Ha-, 
vaifl^lndprafld a bill for I860, which, 
Thompson had discounted by the North 
American Trust company. Thompson 
admits other Irregularities In connec 
tion with his department.

Much sympathy is expressed tor 
Thompson, as It la felt thai noth 
ing would ever have been heard 
regarding the action to which 
he kas confessed had not the 
present Investigation, growing out of 
the general postal frauds, brought the 
matter to light. His friends are posi 
tive that the money would have been 
repaid. Mr. Thompson's career In the 
postal service must now necessarily

  Early developments connected with 
the frauds. It Is asserted, tend to show 
tbe far reaching influence ot Neely, and 
every man who Is placed under arrest 
brings to light additional tacts. Each 
one seems willing to tell all he knows 
regarding Neely. while endeavoring to 
exonerate himself. The only person. 
however, who will be accepted by the 
authorities aa a witness for the state 
1s Carrydon Rich, who will not be 
placed In jail, but will be closely 
watched, as It Is felt that his testimony 
ls absolutely Indispensable.

A»d la Promptly Rrappolatr* fcy the
Aetlasr Governor of MoBtaaa. 

Washington, May 16.  Mr. Clara, ot 
Montana, fairly swept the senate with 
surprise yesterday by a formal an 
nouncement that he had sent his resig 
nation as senator to the governor of 
Montana. The announcement oame 
without previous notice, and probably 
not half a doseo persons In Wash 
ington knew that It was to be mad*. 

His address was a sharp arraignment 
of the committee's action and report, 
an analytical discussion of the evi 
dence adduced at the Investigation, 
an explanation of political and busi 
ness affairs In Montana, and a bitter 
excoriation of Marcus Daly and his 
friends.

As Mr. Clark adverted to his desire 
to hand down to his children a name 
untarnished by the breath of disgrace, 
tears welled to his eyes and his voloe 
trembled with emotion. H* almost 
broke down.

Soon afterward came the announce 
ment that Clark had been reappolntsd 
to succeed himself by Acting Governor 
Sprlggu, of Montana. He promptly ao- 
cepted the appointment. Governor 
Smith haa been off on a visit to Cali 
fornia for some time. He Is opposed to 
Clark, while Sprlggs Is a strong Clark 
adherent. Governor Smith is Indig 
nant, but that doe* not affect the le 
gality of the appointment. There Is a 
difference of opinion bere as to 
whether Clark will be seated.

Chicago, May 17. Tbe friends ot 
President McKlnley In the temperance 
committee of the MethodlsVoanCsreace, 
who made a losing flght against the 
adoption of certain paragraphs In the 
report which criticise the president and 
censures him for his acceptance of the 
Qriggt decision In the anti-canteen 
law. will tnke the flght to the floor ot 
the conference In the form ot a minor- 
Ity report substituting other para 
graphs for the objectionable senti 
ments. The majority report of the 
sub-committee on all matters before 
It. Including the criticism of the presi 
dent, was adopted by tbe general com 
mittee after a long flght The report 
endorses total abstinence on the part 
of members and ministers of tn* 
church.

Two additional missionary bishops, 
with authority equal with those al 
ready In the field, will be elected by 
the general conference to assist Blsho] 
Thoburn In southern Aata U the 
recommendation of the committee U 
episcopacy Is adopted. The report wll 
be presented to the conference today 
by Dr. T. B. Neeley.

At least another seealon will be re 
quired by the committee on the state 
of the church before It can agree .on a 
report on the question of raising ta* 
ban on amusement*. It Is expected that 
the final vote will be taken tomorrow 
It Is also expected from tbe tone of the 
debate In the committee that the rot* 
will favor the removal of the prohibi 
tory ban on at least some amusements 
now discountenanced.

The result of the third ballot for 
bishops, It Is said, will show a f 
of upwards of 40 votes for Dr. J. F 
Berry snd a corresponding loss to Dr 
Bo wen. tbe colored candidate. Many o 
tbe leaders declare that It will U 
at least six more ballots for any of the 
candidates to secure the requisite two- 
thirds' vote and tbst the balloting for 
bishop may consume a week's time.

HouseKeepers
Don't you know 

the news about oil stoves? They have 
been perfected so that they now equal 
any stoves made for cooking efficiency, 
safety, beauty and convenience. The 
most economical stove you can use and 
the moat comfortable in hotweatheristhe

Wlckless 
H±. Oil Stove

' It burns the same oil you use in your 
lampa, at a cost of one-half cent an hour 
for a burner. Makes no soot and no 
odor. Sold in all sizes. If your dealer 
aWf net have them, write to

STANDARD OIL COMPANY.

Ifv, nui

THOSE SUPERIOR TONES
Ibat Instantly arreat your attention, thnl 
appeal to your moilcal icnw by their iwe 
aeta. ecune from,

STIEFfPIANOS"
Y«l they're reaannab!e lu price, ai-il ounit 
with any In quality.

Catalogue fur the HKkliiK. U*i airing ami 
tuning at modrrAlv?prtr*i<.

Aooonimtxlatlni lerniH. 
Pianos or other maum to null the nuiM

noonomlral.
OHARL.KS M. STIEFf.

WarrroomiR North Liberty HI., Halllniore.
Raotory Block of Bant l*foy«llr avi-inir

Alkso and lADvalusireoU 
BALTiUOKK. - MARYLAND.

POISONP.O BY WOOD ALCOHOL.

  essvoll After tk« IM
New York. Msy 17.  The World pub 

lishes an Interview with Governor 
Roosevelt concerning the Ice monop 
oly, In which he says: "1 have bad a 
conference with Attorney General Da- 
Ties. who called upon me at my re 
quest. We went over tbe lcr> trust 
matter In Its entirety, and I directed 
him to begin an Investigation at one*. 
Whatever remedy the law affords to 
protect the people from oppression by 
this trust will be put In force. I shall 
be heard from later upon the subject. 
At tbe very time Augustus Van Wyok 
made his great anti-trust speech la 
the state campaign he waa a member 
of the Ice trust."

Mr*. Booltt-Tnefcer Pr*«tr*t»4.
New York. May 17. The Infant son 

of Commander and Mrs. Booth Tucker, 
of the Salvation Army, died of pneu 
monia yesterday. The Infant was bora 
about six months ago, and. in accord 
ance with the custom of ths army, was 
dedicated to Ood and the Salvation 
Army last February. This child Is the 
third which the commander and hi* 
wlf* have lust In four years. Mrs. 
Booth Tucker Is prostrated by her be 
reavement, and her condition Is such 
S* to alarm her husband and phyalclan. 
There are four surviving children.

New York, May 16. The steamship 
Maasdam. with the peace envoya from 
the South African republic, arrived 
yesterday after a voyage of IS days 
from Rotterdam. The envoys, Abra 
ham Flscher, J. M. A. Wolmarans and 
C. H. WeaaelK, were met by a commit 
tee which wont down the bay to greet 
them, ex-Judge Van Hoesen making an 
address of welcome. Later they were 
welcomed by s larger body of Boer 
sympathisers gathered on the pier at 
Hoboken. Mayor Fagan, of that city, 
extended a welcome to them, and th* 
party was then escorted to this city 
by a committee of 100. They have been 
officially Invited to visit SO cities and 
towns In the United States.

r Kor NutloB*! CoBT*Btl»B.
Philadelphia. May 17. George N. 

Wlswell. of Milwaukee, sergeant-al 
arms of the coming Republican na 
tional convention, and J. P. Swords, 
of Ntiw York, his first assistant, ar 
rived here yesterday, and wilt remain 
until the convention shall

Thr*« Mm amd a Woaaa» 
Another MK

Altoona, Pa., May 17.  Three men 
and one woman are dead and another 
man may die as a result of drinking 
wood alcohol In South Fork Sunday 
night. The dead are: Lawrence 
Smith, aged 42, married and the father 
of four children; Peter Brock. M, 
Smith's son-in-law, and the father ot 
one child; Joseph Poloslnskl, 1». un 
married; Mr*. Poloslnskl, mother ot 
Joseph, aged 50. The man likely to 
die Is Joseph Smith, aged about 20.

Joe Smith Is the only one who could 
tell anything about the affair. H* said 
the four men had been drinking Sun 
day and one of the men had wished. 
for some alcohol. They procured some 
st a drug store and put water In It and 
drank It. They had more than on* 
round of alcohol, but he said It did not 
make them sick. Joe Poloslnskl pulled 
ont a dollar and gave it to Lawrence 
Smith to get more with. Lawrence 
soon came back with more alcohol and 
all drank. He said Joe Poroslaakl 
bad to be led home.

While the coroner was Investigating 
the case In Brock's house, adjoining 
that of Smith. Brock was lying on the 
floor and vomiting whlletalklng. While 
the coroner was at Poloslnskl's bom* 
Mrs. PoloxInsKl wss asleep and snor-, 
Ins; loudly, but no one knew she had 
taken any of the stuff. If young 
Smith's testimony Is correct she had 
probably helped ht>nu>lf to some of the 
contents of the pint bottle he said 
In Joe's pocket.

The dead people are all Poles aa4 
were said to belong to th* Greek 
Catholic church.. The men were all 
miners.

0»ty Two KU|o« !  B. mm* O.
Philadelphia. May ». The report 

that the bodle* of two tramp* had been 
found In the Baltimore and Ohio tun 
nel wreck Is unfounded. Only the 
hety ot ITtreman Harry Hlnchman was 
recovered. Workmen also found parts 
of a human body, undoubtedly that of 
engines* Ueorge P. Laub, William 
Ijintell, the operator whixt* nog llnfuc* 
caused the wrack, is aliasing, and It Is 
twUeve4 he has commitud suicide.

Journed. Mr. Wlswell will open his 
headquarters tn tbe old court house In 
Independence Square tomorrow, after 
which he will appoint his clerical force. 
Later on be will select tbe army of as 
sistants who will be required to proper* 
ly bundle the crowds expected at the 
convention. Mayor Ash bridge yester 
day announced the appointment of th* 
reception committee for the national 
convention. Former Mayor Warwick 
will be chairman of this committee.

Tk» Blral PopvUcta* H»»l»r*a-
Bloux Falls. S. l> , May 11. The  *> 

tlooal Pokullst convention nnsjoliydejj 
Its session at 1 o'clock this morning 
and adjourned sine die after nomln 

have ad-' Ing Hon. W. J. Urynn (or president a*4

Mlaaoorra Mr»nkllraB TlekM.
Kansas City. Mq May 17,- T ha. Re 

publican state rxirtvei^lua
l«lrn»i«j) ut large to th* uatlopaj 

convention and nominated the follow 
ing state ticket: For governor, Joeeph 
Florv of 8t. Louis: lieutenant gover 
nor. K. P. Alien of Kansas City; sec 
retary of state, IB. L. Horterflnld of 
8prlngfl«ld: treasurer. W. F. Fleming 
of WeuMler Urove; auditor, W. F. Bloe-

Hon. Charles A. Towne for vice  resi 
dent. Towne Is a silver Republl<

Cincinnati. Muy 11. For president. 
Wbarton Darker of Pennsylvania; for 
vice prealdent. Ignatlus Dunnslly ol 
Minnesota. This Is the ticket placed 
In the field yesterday by wbat Is cot 
monly known as the "middle-of-the- 
road" Populist party, but which, ac 
cording to leaders of the movi 
U the one and only People's party.

  THE  

Wicomico Building & Loan
ASSOCIATION,

SALI8BDRY, - MARYLAND.

DO YOU WANT A

H OM B?
W* lend money on Improved real e»l«le. 

and let yuli |«> Ihedehl hark hi eaxy weekly 
natal.mcnta. Write or oall on onrHecrrlary 
or Information

THUH.  KIIKY.
t'MKMIDKKT.

WM. M. fOOHKK,
HKrilKTAftV

CATARRHLOCAL
ANT>

CLIMATIC
Nothing but a (oral 

remtdy or rhange of 
climate will cure

GATARRH
The niH-rlfV I"

Bj's Crm Bill,
It In quickly abaurb 
 d. Olven irtlrf t 
onnr. Open* and

anaM ib« Nasal
«aag*a. Allay* In- 

flamallon Heal* 
Mid pmurtji the Membrane*. ItmtitrrN th 
Acnaca of Ta*le and Minell. Nt> mrrriiry. No 
Injurloui drun. Kecular iltelWecUU, Kami 
ly ilm 11.00. at dHJCa'TilJi or by mall. 
KL\ BlUmiKnx,MWarr.-n vn.. New York

'SHE AD

THE KEELEY CURE!
Twenty year* of pheiioniriiKl mirrran in o*a« > 

or

Drink aid Drug Addictions.
Admlnlitorrd al

THE KEELEY INSTITUTE,
111 N. Capital Ht, Wuhln|tnu,l>. f.

There U no other atithorhunl KtivL-y I null
luU In I>l«lrlPl of I'olunilila or In Mar>luu4

Immt.  *« ef *  A*>tl-Traat A*» 
Washington. May 17. R«pi 

tfpr Overaircot. of Indiana, yesterday 
submitted the majority report on th«

4 a^tl-trtut bill agreed to by the oosa- 
-1 mine* on Judiciary. It follows tft* 

same gnorml lint** an the report 
vorlDf s coiiHtltutlonal amend 
excopt to ihow that tbe present l 
latlon B<M« to the Hmtt of the power* of 
ooogreM. whereas a eonstltutlomal 
aoirndinrnt would five connre** n«W

b«uni of St. Charles; attorney (oneral. | and much oecdrd power* to cope with
Hamu«l O'Fa I Ion of Oregon; railway 
and warehouse commissioner, C. C. 
Grouse of Plurce City.

Berlin. May 17.-<lermany'» 
merce with tbe world ID all com mod l- 
tt«a «>c«pt tbo prtH-luu* tuetali amount 
ed last year to I2.U8.744.000. Mar IB- 
ports the 4»a>« year ajaouoUd to |1,- 
IM.HM.OOO; exports. $»4»,*M,00* T»e 
 oat pruuouuccd docreaae In Inxporta 
!  the last fnw'yoars baa bean tn wheat 
aa< rye. on aucuuat  <

*«4 In
CblcafO. May 17 Thr«« pamons were 

allied, one U mbtsUw and \l> were In 
lured In a Ore walra ysaUria/ UMi 
the Hotel Helene. al Noe. 110 to 114 
Klfiy-thlnl stroet. Kour o| the Injured 
will probably die. The d>*d Charlotte 
Petiiinon. dining room girl, buruwl to a 
rrldp l*nu , nurname imkuown. 
burootl slmojil beyuud rm-ognltluu; B. 
O. MillaUdln. tleeb partly buruod frosi 
body. I litre w«r<* many during rescues 
by

the various Cprms of trusta.

rimed r«r H»»! ?! « CklMresu 
Bt. Paul. May 17. The Hohn Uaa«- 

facttirlnK romimny w«» yenterday found 
guilty and llnrd for employing cblldrett 
under the \i-fu\ age. The case was 

-; brotiKbt at lb« Instance of the strlkfBC 
wood wurkern. and tbe company's de 
fense was that a foreman aired the 
Children without tan knowledge of the 
 no. The Ikthn company !  still os> 
poalng the domnmU of the striker*, 
who havr K<>11""I their point In abowt 
half the faiiorlw of the city.

MluueapolU. May 17. -At tbe Itepab- 
llcan coavetttlou bere yesterday a reso 
lution was passed eiiUonlug for 
mer Henator W. U. WaoUhum for
pr«std«ut a oil lustructlac tne 
deloaatlon to prevent his name 
Philadelphia U th« clrcuoutaucMi 
wopliluu*.

boneon, May 17. An armored trala, 
eoaatrucUd for the war once, was 
trtod yMlerday at Usoda. The of- 
ftoers present at the trial think the 
Invention marks a great advance la 
military science. The armor 1s half 
au tucb of alukel and ste«l, and It U 
proof agalhat bullet* and shall splint- 
era at a distance of 10 yards. It will 
U aeat to ttauth Africa luuaedlatsar.

Surveying 1 Leveling
To the public: You will Hint mo al *l 

Iraqa, on atiort notice, prvpanxl to do work 
m my line, wtt*i arcur»cy, uimlnnu nnd d» 
apatelx Keferenee: Thlrtrrn year'* exjw 
ritaoe, alx. yean county surveyor of Worn* 
Uir county, work done for U»' Hewvr l'<>. I. 
HalUbury, <l. II.TiMtdvlue.Tliiw. lltiiniilirr\> 
lluinnhreyiATIKhinan. P. I. SHOCKLft, 

IXjuaLy Munrryor Wlroiulro County, M>i 
<>noe o«er Jay Wlillani'ii I -aw omit-. 

Iteferenrr In WorrvilrrOi.: C. J. I'urncll.ti 
Pnrnril. II H.J«ni-» unrt w '•' W'llaor

•- — v »-*-^«'-N^^I*V^V*'W^'^'<WV^*X^S

Does Yo' 
BonesAche?

YOHN'S 
Rheumatic Elixir

I j an Infallible Cure for
Rheumatism, 

Lumbago ~* Gout
where external remedies fail. 

It is a scientific combina 
tion of various remedial 
agents, the efficacy of which 
has been proven by years of ' 
experience in the leading 
hospitals of the country and 
in private practice.

25 Cents Per Btttle.
ALL DRUOOtBTS'.

YOHN CHEMICAL CO.,
MLTmOlttt, MO.

< -
o^^*-^

5 DAYS TRIAL 
TREATMENT FREE.

*o allVrho 
will aendr 
ni ten "xej , 
cenla to 
oover the 
oo«i of 
mailing, 
wrapping, 
poatajre, 
rt*. Don't 
wait, bnt 
write to 
day, an 
In (a on>r 
will itand 
'  r*i vary 
xhorttlBM 
only, and 
11 made
 olely Vhal 
you may 
become 
quickly 
fWmlllfar 
with the

A, B, C. FACE REMEDIES 
For Betli Suit

Tliev pnatllvely remove unrt permanently 
eureall Plinnlim, Blockhead1 *. K reck lea, R*d 
OS "Ugh, Hallow, or Oily skin. Make* the 
Ik In Holt, Fair, Clear nnd Hinoolh. Boater- 
Ing the moat Aided oomplrrilou tn the natur 
al vigor and brilliancy « f youth. 
TUC CCT Containing M f>| ftft 
lilt Otl| l>a»«*TrMliMBl, )l«()li 
Mal'cd Ui any addrem upon reeenpt of price.

fcotilll CtMlcil Co,, Room 14,

Wo lwvi> the lurgt'Ht stock of
- CARKIAQE5, SURREYS, 

DAYTONS, 5PINDLB 
WAGONS, DUPLEX DEAR- 

_ BORNS, FARrt AND LUHBER
WAUONS In the State. 

Al*o catriaK<- harness and horse collars 
Hunt b* Mid. Overstocked. It is to your 
interest to o*II and m   > them be/oru pur 
ohasins;- WRITE FOR PRICES.

PERDUE A GUNBY, 
SALISBURY, - MARYLAND.

Cut this out for Future Referenc*.
J*_. Buy Your

rgSHORSES
At KING'S MARYLAND SALE BARK,

AUCTION SALES
Monday. Wednesday, and Friday

Throughout the Year. We deal In mil kinds, 
from the very basl to llio very rheapMl. m
HKADorUnrsw, Marea, und' « ul, 
i>» band. Vlalt Da, It will pay you.

Private Sales Every Day.
KDU, LINK OP

N«w and Kooond-Hand Car 
rlagtw. IMitoua, Bugfle*, 
i Win and HarneM verr rhntp.

JAMES KING, Prop'r,
0. 0.10,12, i4. A 10 North High St.

Near Baltimore HL, One Kquaro from Balfl- 
morsHireot Bridge, BALTIMORE. MD.

QEO. O. HILL, 
Furnishing Undertaker

IS 

All

. EDWARD JOHE3,
ATTORNEV-AT-LAW. 

DAH.T RBXJORP BUILDING,
BALTIMORE, MARYLAN)' 

business by correspondence will r* 
prompt attention.

NQjllMORE EXPLOSIONS.
Save Your Live* and Property.
Prof, !<  Kuo'i klugnf oil ami HHH I'urlrter 

niakea U iHipoMlbFw > > fiplmlii knioMmv 
HUier In lain I* or »l<ivw> mill iirrvmiu rhlni- 
not* Iniiu broakliitf nil from Kmnkliif , kill* 
liliuul iHliMH. Tlmuaituila IUM Ilirir Ilktw HII 

To artvnrllim Unually by eiplixllii* of nil. To artvnrllim 
will mall Ulal i.«rk«4» wllli lull imillrill 
torftMOU I.A IUIK   UKMUIAI. t*>..1'iiiiu.i' II>M». t'»ion
JOSEPH L. BAILEY.

ATTORNEY-AT-LAHf,
- NKWM BIIILOINU, 

UOHNKH MAIN AND UIVIMION KTKKKT 

attauUoa to collMtlua* aad all
IXUlUM*.

 nil WhlAey Ili'i!"
rd lit ItUUM' «r tl

on I |*Ju II <>ki>(,.
lllliPIM-llt »'«» 1
M.WOul.l>Y. M I IW  

HOT Wo COLD
BATHS

At Twlllcy A Hearn's. Main Street,
Salisbury, Md. 

A man in attendance to groom ton
aftor the bath.

Shots shlnrd for B wnU. and the
BEST SHAVE IN TOWN.

TWILLEY <* HEARN,
Main Hln-flt, - 8ALIHBUHY, MD. 

Near Opera HOUM>.

-: EMBALMING:-
  AMD ALL.  

f rrITBJ •& .A.ii -WORK:
Will Receive Prompt Attention

Burial Robes and Slate 6rav« 
Vaults kept la Stock.

Hock St, Salisbury, Md.

Horses Fed and 
Cared for.

Leave your Warn at the Park Liver) 
fltablri, West Church street, to be fed 
and cans! for whll« in town.
HKHT KKEU BTABLK ON THR I'B- 

N1N8ULA.
Horse* and Mulr* always for sal*.

JAMES B. LOWE. Proprietor 
RAU8HURY, MD.

Salisbury Machine Works
HEADQUARTERS FOR

ENGINES, BOILERS, MILLS,
Beat on the Market for th« Money.

Iron and Brass Castings, etc.
Repair Work a Specialty.

GRIEB BROS.,
SALISBURY. MD

PATENTS
»r iMi ,
UOMalaU.aia4 

Mr««»tA
— —— _
*  lawknj

MTIirr LAWVKS*.
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THE SALISBURY ADVERTISER
I FTJBLnUD WBBKLY AT

SALISBURY, W1COMICO GO., MD. 
ome* orrouin oourr Houea.

J. Cleveland Whiu, Erneat A. Hearo, 
  Wm. M. Cooper.

WHITB, HBABN & OOOPKB, 
EDITORS AMD PROrBIKTORS.

ADVERTISIN6 RATES.
Advertisements will be inserted a* the rate 

of one dollar per Inch tor ths Oni InMrtton 
and flfly cents an Inch for each subwqueat 
lUKertlon. A liberal dUoount to yearly ad 
vertisers.

Ixxjal Mottoes ton oenU a line ft» the flrat 
luiiertlon and flre oenU for eaoh additional 
lunerUon. Death and Haitian NotloM In 
serted (r*« when not exceeding six line*. 
Ohltaarr Notice* nve oenU a line.'

suhnorlptlon »*rlc*. one dollar per annum

Democratic Primaries.
All democratic voter* residing In Wlomnl- 

oo oouuty are hereby notified that primaries 
will be held at the different polllnc placet In 
the several election districts of this county on

Saturday, May 26,1900.
at > o'clock p, m. to elect three delegates from 
each district to attend a Democratic County 
convention to be held In Salisbury on*

Tuesday, May 29. 1900,
at It o'clock m. to elect fonr delegate* to rep 
resent Wlcomluo county In the state conven 
tion lo be held »t Baltimore June 6th, for the 
purpose, of selecting delegates to the National 
Convention to be held In Kansas City, July 
4th, 1MO; also to elect four delegates to the 
Congressional Convention which meeU at 
Ocean City, August l^th, tor the purpose of 
nominating a candidate for Congress from the 
.Jlnf.Oongrettlonal DlRtrtcl to fill out the 
unexplred term of Hon. John Walter Smith, 
resigned and alio to nominate a candidate 
for the 68th Oongraea.

The pole* will be open lu the several dU- 
trtoU at 1 o'clock p. m. In case of a contest In 
any district the poll* will be held open from 
Sto&p.m.

ELIBU B. JACKSON. 
WM. L. LAWS, 
HENRY W. ANDKRHON. 

Democratic Central CX>mmlttee for 
Woeoraloo Ooonty.

(From Our Regular Correspondent.) 

The adminittratien programme of
huahlng up the scandal connected with

 Annapolis women for the first time 
were allowed to vote at a city election 

on Monday.
Bight women availed themselves of 

the privilege bat as fonr voted ene way 
and foor the opposite, the influence of 
woman's vote in Annapolis amount* so 
far to nil. Bettor lack next time.

 Governor Roosevelt has been spend 
ing some day* in Washington and while 
there has owned the Capitol. President 
MoKinley gave a dinner in his honor, 
Boss Hanna read the proposed National 
platform for his approval and everybody 
has taken off their hat to Teddy. What 
does it all meant* It u stid that the 
republican manager* are atueiovt about 
New York State and this is don* to 
raise the prestige of the present Gov 
ernor and thus aid him and the admin 
istration to secure the state this falL

 We publish in our news columns the 
new mayor's meseage to the city coun- 
oiL It is a sprightly official paper,deal 
ing in an earnest and practical manner 
with the questions which oonoe.n the 
welfare of our prosperous and grow 
ing little city and its people.

Mayor DUharoon it a young business 
man with a high sense of honor whose 
administration of the city government 
will be conducted on an elevated moral 
plane and straight-for ward matter-of- 
faet business principles.

He should have the support of all 
good citixens.

 Philadelphia still keeps in the lead 
for corrupt and debased city officials 
and city government

It has been said that there has not 
been an honest and fair election in the 
city of Philadelphia for the last gener- 

It would seem as if the assertion 
i beyond belief, bat when we gwe 

at some of the public officials of the 
city and their acts, we can, to a certain 
extant, realise the truthfulness of this 
declaration.

Within the last ten days the Director 
of Public Safety, Abraham L. English, 
bad the audacity to threaten Jno. 
Wanamaker with blackmail unless the 
Iferth American, a Philadelphia daily 
MrWSpaper of which Jno. Wanamaker'  
son is the owner, should desist   from 
criticising the present municipal admin 
taxation. The public ta general are in- 
dsMed to Mr. Wanamaker for the 
p*s«npt ttd courageous way in which 
h^JHW thto man English* and gave the 
interview in detail to the country, to

the enibeaalement of a large sum of 
money from the Cuban Postal receipts 
by C. F. W. Neeley, who baa been Chief 
Financial Agent of tho Cuban Postal 
System, and others, will be combated 
by the democrats in Congress, who re 
gard the present as an excellent time 
for a thorough investigation of all 
Cuban receipts and expenditures' 
Senator Bacon says he (waited nearly a 
week to give the republicans an oppor 
tnnity to propose an investigation be 
fore offering his resolution instructing 
the Senate Committee on relations with 
Cuba to investigate receipts from all 
sources sinee the occupation of Cuba 
by our treop* and expenditures for all 
purposes during that period, and report 
to the Senate at the earliest possible 
date. Of his resolution, Senator Baoon 
said: "Mypurpoeeis to have a thereugh 
investigation of the moneys which nave 
been received and disbursed in Cuba. 
We know that there has been some im 
proper disbursements. In view .of that 
fact, it is our duty to thoroughly sift 
the whole matter. Our only excuse for 
beiag in Cuba is our desire to govern 
the island for the benefit of the Cubans, 
and we ought to see whether we are 
doing our duty toward those people." 
That a anntbpT of Cuban efficials, in 
eluding the director of Poete and the 
Anditorjof Postal account* have been 
suspended, is proof that ibe public is 
being deceived by official statement* 
saying that Neeley is the only Cuban 
official who has been implicated in the 
stealing. If a proper investigation is 
made; it will probably be ascertained 
that there has been a ring of thieves 
working on the Cuban revenues, but 
that is just what the administration 
doeen.t wish to be ascertained;

Senator Teller arraigned the officers 
of the Ordinance Bureau of the Navy 
Department for incompetency and ig 
norance, during the discussion of the 
armor clause of the Naval Appropriation 
bill, and the arrraignement was indoried 
by Senator Allison. Mr. Teller said the 
ignorance displayed by officers of that 
Board, when they appeared before Con 
gressional Committees for the purpose 
of giving information had been some 
times absolutely pitiful, and that he 
could get more information out of 
private oiUaea in ten minutes thin he 
had ever been able to get out of one of 
these officers in an hour; also that there 
were engineers in civil life who could 
make infinitely better guns than any 
officer on the Ordinance Board, but that 
the Board would not listen to them.

Adjutant General Hart, of Delaware 
who is in Washington on business said 
of the political outlook in his state: 
"We will elect every state officer from 
governor down, aad a legislature that 
will choose two democratic U. 8. Sen 
ators. The republicans are in a hope 
less state of disorganization, and are 
beaten from the start. If the rest of 
the country will do a* well as Delaware 
in November, there wont be much left 
of the G. O. P."

Although the administration succeed 
ed in preventing any preliminary report 
being made by the Isthmian Commis 
sion, the members of that Commission 
have given their personal opinion of 
the investigation to the Senate Interoc 
eanic Canal Committee, and those opin 
ions are all one way, In favor of the 
Nicaragua route. This makes It svldent 
that the position taken by Boss Hanna,

Practical Democratic Expaasloa.
Following the general trend of the 

administration organs in attempting 
to prove that the democratic party is 
inconsistent in opposing national ex 
pansion that consists in grabbing is 
lands thousands of miles across the 
ocean and peopled by a mongrel assort 
ment of human beings with wTiom the 
people ef the United States can have 
nothing in common, the Baltimore 
American prints a record of the ex en- 
slon of our national boundaries under 
democratic administration, as follows.

1808 Louisana purchase; area; 666,- 
160,060 acres.

1809-11 -1ft Oregon annexation; area 
184,760,090 acres.

1814 19 Florida conquest; area, 44, 
81)8,000 acres.

1886 46 Texas annexation; area, 848,- 
M5,840 acres.

1848 Mexican conquest, area, 884,- 
448,680 acres.

1H58 Qadsden purchase ; area, »,- 
148,400 acres.

This is the record of our expansion 
op to the time we acquired Alaska.

This list is very Interesting; It Is also 
highly suggestive. With the exception 
of the Alaska purchase, the record com 
prises contiguous and adjoining terri 
tory, all of which forms a natural part 
of what now comprises the States and 
Territories of this country. The pur 
chase of Alaska wae effected in 1867. 
for $7,800,000, under the Andrew John 
son administration, which was neither 
Republican nor Democratic; but it is 
not very far removed from our north 
western boundary, and it may truly be 
said£that the wisdom of its acquiation 
has been fairly demonstrated. . 

But look what a splendid territory, 
what a symmetrical alignment, these 
Democratic expansions made for the 
United States. What citisen would 
consent to day to part with a square 
foot of them? How necessary they 
were to the proper and natural expan 
sion of our national domain.

Think for an instant, what a depriv 
ation it would be for our spreadeagle 
orators not to revert with fervid ele- 
quenoe, in Fourth of July speeches, to 
our vast domain, reaching "from the 
great Atlantic Ocean on the east to the 
magnificent Pacific on the wpet, 
from the great lakes to the Golf of 
Mexico."

These are our natural boundaries, 
and we have no need to reach beyond 
them for the purpose of grasping un 
desirable and troublesome island pos 
sessions in the far Pacific

The Oadsden purchase, included in 
the above record of Democratic expan 
sion, comprised the acquisition of those 
parteof Arizona and New Mexico lying 
south of the Qila River, about 46,686 
square miles They were purchased 
from Mexico by a convention dated De- 
c^mber 80th, 1808, inaugurated and 
carried out by Qen. James Oadsden of 
South Carolina, then United States 
Minister to Mexico. The consideration 
was the payment of 810,000,000, and the 
waiving by Mexico of claims on ac 
count of Indian depredations amount- 
big from $16,000,000 to $80,000,000. 
The transaction was very unpopular in

For Blood. Stomach and Nerves, Take

Hood's Sarsaparilla
It Cures Scrofula. Dyspepsia. Nervousness.

An "Old M«UTi Convention" at Sharp- 
tow*.

One of th finest and most unique en 
tertainments ever given at Hharptown 
was the "Old Maids' Convention hold 
in Twilley's Hall on Saturday night of 
last week and on Monday night of this 
week. It contained thirty fonr charao 
ten twenty seven old maids, four chil 
dren and three gentlemen. The old 
maids were dressed in garments as old 
it as was powiblu to procure, and what 
they failed to get they made in styles as 
old as could be traced back. This feat 
ure of dress presented an oddity that 
created much amusement

The following were the principal 
characters: Hostess, Mrs. Irene Smith: 
President, Miss Gertie Bennett, Miss 
Eunice Read well: Sec., Miss Lena Coop 
er. '-Patience Desire Man";Songstresses, 
Mrs. Salliw Clash, "Sophia Stuck up '; 
anl Miss Sadie Caulk, "Samantha All- 
en 1 ': Prof. Makeover, James O. Adams, 
Quaker twins, "Rachel and Hannah"; 
Mrs. Carrie Bennett and Mrs. Jane 
Phillips; Cake Walk, Bertie Caulk and 
Mary Phillips; "Dr. Mary Walker, Mrs. 
Margie Cooper, Mrs. Grace Brody at the 
organ. A very interesting part of the 
play was the roll called, each having a 
very peculiar name to which she re 
 ponded with a quotation, funny and 
appropriate to the occasion. In fact 
every feature was so nicely presented 
and so amusing that the audience was 
kept almost constantly in an uproar of 
laughter. The play was given in the in 
terest of the Methodist Protestant 
church, and quite a large sum was real- 
iced. It required much time and labor 
to get up the affair, but" all this was 
well rewarded. The attendance was 
large an i the cash far in advance of ex 
pectation and the words of commenda 
tion and appreciation have been pro 
fuse, which alone is a great reward. Ev 
ery feature was well performed.

Just Arrived
  

 We have received a large and stylish selection of
SPRING SUITINGS. We huve new and special 
patterns for trousers and fancy vests. Our work it 
equal to that of the best city, tailoring establishment*. 
Call and see for yourself.

MERCHANT TAILOR.

BEAUTY, ECONOMY and DURABILITY
Combine in making the

L. AND M. PAINT
The very best paint on earth.

that the Senate should not act upon the

Mexico, and was one of the causes lead 
ing to the banishment of Saute Anna 
as a traitor, in 18M.

But, like the other Instances of Demo 
cratic expansion, the Oadsden purchase 
was but the natural and rightful exten 
sion of the geographical boundaries of 
the United States. Wilmington Every 
Evening.

Uaclalaied Letters.
The following is a list of the letters 

remaining in the Salisbury. (Md.) Poet 
Office, Saturday, May 12th. 1»00.

Mrs. John Drlscoll, Mrs. Annie E. 
Pierce, Mrs. Marv E. Bowden, Mrs. 
Annie Tilghman, Mrs. Charlotte Gordy, 
Mrs. Jane Llvlngston, Miss Lenvlnew 
Townsend (9). Miss Ante Bnnis, Miss 
LUcie Dykes, Mary E. Moore, Mr. John

A Dollar Earse*.
A young gentleman of Salisbury who 

at present 1* of "the groat army of the 
unemployed*' expressed a wish for work, 
laat Wednesday, to two friends. Mov 
ed by philanthropic impulses the latter 
offered ''the unemployed" one dollar 
for five hours' continuous service on the 
street The offer was accepted, and the 
service begun at half after one o'clock 
Wednesday afternoon.

The service consisted of an unceasing 
fi-ve hours1 walk from curbstone to curs- 
stone, on St. Peter's Street, between 
the hotel and White & Leonard's store. 
A condition of the contract was that 
the employe should carry an oyster 
shall from ont side of the street to the 
other which he should drop eaoh time 
at the curb and stoop and get it. Mr. I 
James Leonard, an accurate and verac 
ious calculator, estimated that the wage- 
rarner walked eight miles and stooped 
2400 times. At half after five o'clock 
Referee John P. Owens declared the 
dollar earned, and stake-holder Harry 
Phillips of the hotel, put it in the hands 
of the "earner" Mr. Ira Turner. 
Messrs. William Collins and William 
Richardson, "dropped".

Dollar Value for Every 
Dollar You Pay.

Every Gallon Guaranteed 

"             i

I have sold this Paint con 
tinuously for over 

16 years.

LONEMAH

L.W.GUNBY,

PAINT
$1.15 Gallon* Actual Cast
Mammoth Hardware and Machinery Stsre 

SALISBURY, MD.

BUY GENUINE
OLIVER CHILLED PLOW.

BaltlsMre'i Greatest Stare.
The one store where every clothing 

need for men and boys can be supplied. 
It'a an economy in handling that shows 
In every price, for Oehm's Acme Hall 
is famous for its low prices.

see) the class of public officials the Quay 
oMohins in Philadelphia have forced 
upon the city.

Mr. Waaamaker turned from his 
OSBOS a man who had the whole, police 
aad detective force of the great city of 
Philadelphia at his back, to trump up 
charges of almost any description, and in 
eloiM *»*  he has sst an example that 
will «tw oooragato avery man who 
may ever b* so unfortunate 41 to be 
ptaoed in a similar position.

Nicaragua Canal Bill until ths report 
of the Canal Commission is made, is 
merely for delay. Another proof was 
given by Hanna insisting that the Com 
mittee should grant hearings to the of 
ficers and directors of the new Panama 
Canal Company. Why should these 
men be heard when this government 
has sent, at great expense, an official 
commission of expert engineers to in' 
vestigate, and that Commission has giv 
en Its views to the Committee? There Is 
political dynamite enough In this ques 
tion to blow the McKinley admin-stra- 
tion and ths republican majority in the 
House ont ef existence, and if Boss 
Hanna succeeds in preventing the pass 
age by the Senate, at this session, of the 
Nicaragua Canal Bill, the explosion 
will certainly take place next Novem 
ber.

It Is now pretty well known why 
Qov. Teddy Roosevelt paid that ex 
tended visit to Washington. He had 
doubts of ths sincerity of the Platt ma 
chine, and he wished to have the ad 
ministration make it plain to Platt that 
he must be renomlnated for Governor 
of New York, and Incidentally, by pay 
ing him special attention, to help him 
con vino* some of the New Yorkers, 
whose confidence and esteem he had 
tost, that he was a high muck a-muok 
in the councils if the administration. 
As far as Platt was concerned his visit 
was a success, and Mr. MoKiniey has 
Platt's promise that Teddy shall be re 
nominated; but it will not be seen.until 
the votes are counted whether the visit 
rehabilitated Teddy in the esteem of 
the kicking New Yorkers.

LMJbBMI LTjmV*, KMtv *». VftWtV, *»   * WVUU

House, Mr. Raymond Wolf, Mr. J. W.
Fitebatt, Mr. C. O. Jackson, Mr. Sam 
H. Newberry, Mr. Edward Keeley, 
Chas. W. Winder.

Persons calling for these letters will 
please say they are advertised.

& B. ADXMB. Postmaster.

Grand chanoe for live man. For sale 
boarding and hiring stables. Superb 
opportunity, paying big profits. Books 
open to fullest Investigation. 18,000 
sash, balance to suit. Address J. O. 
Harting, SOS Dolphin St., Baltimore.

TILGHMMTS FAVORITE.
AH who are interested in a One straw 

berry are hereby invited to visit my 
farm atWalston's Switch and inspect 
Tiltfhuian's Favorite on the soil where It 
originated. Very truly, 

UKOROB TIIA1HMAN 
Walstons, Md.

8e« our Btol beam and A. X. Plows. Don't make a mistake   bay 
nothing but the genuine Oliver. Every piece of genuine Oliver casting 
is stampe*) with Oliver's name.

line of Garden and Field Seed ia complete.

Dorman & Smyth Hardware Company
SALISBURY, MD.

Public Sale
OP VALUABLE

TOWN .PROPERTY.
By virtue of competent authority I 

will offer for sale at public auction, on

Saturday, June 9,1900
at two o'clock, P. M., at the Court 
House door, In Salisbury, Mi.ryland, 
all that vacant lot of ground altuatt d 
on the North side of ana binding upon 
William Street ia Salisbury, Maryland, 
adjoining the property of L. P. Coul 
bourne on the East and other property 
of William A. Warringten on the west, 
having a front of 60 feet and a depth of 
about 167 feet.

This Is a good sUed lot and elegantly 
located for building either a residence. 
or for business purposes 

TERMS OF BALE.
One third cash on day of sale; balance) 
in two equal payment* of six and twelve 
months, from day of sale, purchaser 
giving note with security (or deferred 
payments. Title guaranteed; title pa 
pers at pur«haser,s expense,

JAY WILLIAMS, 
attorney for Woi. A. Wamngton.

LADIES!
Wo are fully prepared to awnst you in your 
hoxiBe cleaning and b*«g to oflV»r you our lino of

matting*, * * 
Carpets,

Curtain*, 
* Wall Paper,

In Faot Everything Neoe*s>ary for the Home.

Wo will be pleased to uhow you through.

BIRCKHEAD & CAREY,
MAIN QTREET, SALISBURY, MO.
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Local De}>aH:ft\ei\t.
 Mr. and Mm. George Waller 

lips w«ra in Baltimore last week.
Phil

 MiM Alio« PoUltt 
»lth friends in town.

 pent this week

 Mr Oriando Harriaon ha* been 
elected mayor of Berlin, Maryland.

 Don't forget the Mhooi entertain 
mmt Monday May 81st, at Ulmant 
Opera House.

 Mr. 8. H. Brans of Wllmlngto   , 
Delaware has been tpendinc a few days 
In town.

 Mr. Win. H. Schilling, of the Balti 
more Morning Herald, spent Friday in 
Salisbury.

 Mrs. W. Upshnr Polk Is visiting her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. France* J. Barnes,
In Somerset oonnty.

 Mrs. bring Blount of New York is 
visiting her parent., Mr. and Mrs. J. C. 
Phillipe on Cajaden Avenue.

 Mise Susie Hastings and Mias Susie 
Francis of Delmar are spending this 
week with friend* in Salisbury.
  The wifeof WiliardS. Knowles died 

last Tuesday in Salisbury. She leaves 
besides the husband, a family of small 
children.

 Mr. J. B. Porter received the order 
to furnish refreshments for the High 
School banquet held Wednesday even 
ing.

-   Oov. Bssith has appointed Mrs. 
William Rood of Baltimore as a com 
missioner to represent Maryland at ths 
Paris Exposition.
  Messrs. Whit* ft Leonard have add 

ed three marble top tables to their store 
for the convenience and comfort of the 
patrons of their Soda Fountain.

 A few strawberries have been ship 
ped this week from the oonnty but 
they have been small and prices are low 
for this early in the season.

w-Mt. Raymond Alien, of Alien, this 
oonnty, Isft here Friday for a visit to 
Washington where he expects to call 
upon Senator Wellington.

 Henry Wattereon, Editor of the 
Lovitoillt Courier Journal says of 
Polk Miller: "Polk Miller, yon have the 
beet one man show in America."

 Mr. James P. Towns»nd has besn 
elected Cashier of the First Nstional 
Bank of Snow Hill to succeed the late 
L T. Matthews. I

 Mr. Walter Huffington of Alien, 
has accepted a position with L. P. A J 
H. Conlbourn, and extends an In vita 
tion to his friends to call and see him.
  Tnerswas a big run of herring up 

the river Tuesday. Mr. Sydney Callo 
way took out of the river near ths elec 
tric light plant over 1,600 during the 
day.

 Married atfthe home of bride's moth 
er near Mt. Pleasant VI. E. Church by 
Rev. J. F. Andersen April 18th 1900 
Isaac Henry Bowen and Ella Pearl 
Hales.

 Mrs. Louisa Webster of Deals Is 
land, Mrs. J. C. Wsbster of Calvert Co., 
and Miss Mamie Cnrran of Baltimore 
are guests of Mr. and Mrr. Herbert 
Hitch.

.   HlokVy Farm the favorite comedy- 
drama will positvely be given in Dl- 
man 'sOpera House, Monday evening 
May >Ut Secure reserved seats at the 
box-off to*.

 The new scientific wonder, wireless 
telegraphy, will be explained and 
Illustrated with Improved apparat- 
us, during the entertainment, Monday 
evening, list Ins*. One price for all.
  Hebron Epwortb League Temper-

' anoe Service far next Sunday ,'May 90U>,
will be led by Mr. E. White. Topic,
The Power of a Temperate life. Daal
1-17. All are welcome.

 I sell buggies, daytons, inrreys and 
spindls wagons on easy payment plan 
cheaper than others do for cash. Writs 
for cute and prices. J. T. Tsylor, Jr., 
7 N. Calhoun St., Baltimore, Md. t

 Messrs. Kennedy ft Mltchell hare 
added to the attraction of their store by 
the purchase of four glass counters, 
each six feet long. The frames are of 
oak with plate glass tops, sides and 

' ends.
 Mrs. Emma Elliott. wife of Jerome 

Elliot*. died last Tuesday. The remains 
were Interred in Parsons Cemetery. Mr. 
and Mrs. KM lot t had recently returned 
from Kansas.

 Messrs. Bennett * Douglas*, attor 
neys, have secured for Mr. John B. 
W right, of Rlxerton, this county, an ab 
solute divorce from his wife, Mrs Ms 
lissa W right, on statutory grounds.

 Mr. Stephen P. Toadvine le with the 
clothing firm of Messrs. Kennerly ft 
Mltchell. He will be pleased to have 
his friends and Mquaintanoea give hiui 
an opportunity to talk clothe* with 
them.

 Mrs. T. E. Martindale left this » eek 
for Chicago, where she will spend the 
balance of the month with her huiband, 
who is attending tha General Conference 
of the Methodist Episcopal Church, 
held In that city.

 Mr. Wm. H. Wilson of Hebron, Md. 
had the dwelling houss on his farm at 
Wanamaker destroyed by fire Wedaes 
day evening. The nutlding was umsnr* 
ed through the Fire Insurance Agsnoy 
pf White Brothers.

 Mr.George TUghman of Walstoa's 
invites, in another column, all who are 
interested In flne strawberries to visit 
his farm and sea for themselves "Tilgh- 
man's Favorite, 'as it grows on ito na 
tive land. It la a good berry.

 Oovenor Smith has closed the Exe 
entire Mansion at Annapolis for the 
summer and Mrs. Smith has opened her 
home in Snow Hill. The Governor ex 
pects to visit Annapolis regularly as 
business may require.

 Mrs. T. & Moore's school on Main 
Street will close on Thursday, May M. 
In the evening there will be an enter 
tainment by the children at which 
there will be a small admission fee. 
The public patronage is earnestly solic 
ited as the proceeds will be applied to 
buying maps for the school.

 Rev. Luther F. Warner and family 
of Eastern, are spending a portion of 
this week with friends in Salisbury. 
They attended the commencement exer 
cises Tuesday svening. Mr. Warner re 
ports the work progressing favorably in 
his new field, and is much pleased with 
his appointment.

 Mr. A.-J. Fooks came down from 
Philadelphia Saturday to spend some 
time with his brother, Mr. Geo. W. 
Fooks, near Kelley, in the hope of re 
cuperating his shattered health. Mr. 
Fooks was first attacked with measlts, 
followed by the grip, confining him to 
his bed for about five weeks.

 Mr. A A. Gillis was in Baltimore 
Tuesday and Wednesday of this week. 
His daughter, Miss Edna, who is attend 
ing the Pea body musical institute, re 
turned with him, because of a throat at* 
faction which ban required the attention 
of a physician. She will probably re 
turn before the close of the term.

 "I know Polk Miller wall. When 
he is sketching the 'foe de war' negro, 
if you did not know that he was Polk 
Miller, you would think he was a darkey 
of olden time, and if you did not know 
he was an old time darkey you would 
think he was Polk Miller"-Ez-Gov 
ernor Fitshugh Lee.

 Joseph Cannon, who residee on the 
Trader farm a few miles from Salisbury 
met with a serious accident while driv 
ing his team home from town Saturday 
night. He fell from his wagon which 
was loaded with phosphate, the wheels 
passed over his body,breaking four ribs 
and his shouldtr bUde. It is thought 
that he will recover.

 The young wife of Mr. Ernest L. 
Maddox died at their home on the 
Steamboat road, Camden. last Sunday 
evening. Mrs. Maddox waa the daugh 
ter of Mr. Churls* Hatton, of Baron 
Creek district Her remains were in 
terred Tuesday aftorneon at her former 
home near Mardela Springe. Funeral 
services were conducted by Rev. Mr. 
Lenoz. '

 Comptroller Herring has retained 
Mr. Wm. P. Wilson, son of Mr. L Wat 
son Wilson, of Mardela Springs, this 
county, as stenographer and type 
writer for the treasury office at Annap 
olis. Mr. Wilson held the position dnr- 
Qovernor Lowndea'admmiatration, and 
his capability and courteous manners 
recommended him to the present comp 
troller.

 His many friends will be pleased to 
learn that Mr. Arthur Trader, son of 
Justice W. A. Trader, stood the opera 
tion for appendicitis, at the Peninsula 
General Hospital, very well and soon ral 
lied from the effects of the anaeethetic. 
Mr- Trader had been ill several day sane 
under the care of Drs. Siemens* Morris. 
Thursday he was taken to the hospital 
and an operation was decided upon 
Drs. Dick & Morris performed the op 
eration yesterday (Friday) about mid 
day. At one o'clock in the afternoon 
the patient had awakened and soon go 
his "bearinga." His condition PS most 
favorable and the doctors hope fo 
speedy recovery.

"Prevention is the best bridle". Yo 
can prevent sickness and cure tha 
tired feeUng and all blood humors b 
taking Hood's Sanaparilla.

I Consumption
b robbed of its (errors by 

I the fact that the best med 
ical authorities state that it 
b a curable disease; and 
one of the happy things 
about H b, that its victims 
rarely ever lose hope.

You know there are all sorb of 
secret nostrums advertised to cure 
consumption. Some make absurd 
daims. We only say that if taken 
in time and the laws of health are 
properly observed.

SCOTT'S 
EMULSION

win heal the inflammation of the 
throat and luntfs and nourish and 
strengthen the "body so that H can 
throw off the disease.

We have thousand* of test), 
moniab where people dahn they 
have been permanently cured of 
this malady.

toe. ind it.oo,  )) *raffht«, 
SCOTT& BOWNE, Qwmtati, New York.

LOWEIMTHAL
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WANTED
Two men who understand working in 
and around steam-mill. Wages 81.00 
per day, or $12.00 and board per month 

R. W. 8TATON
White Haven, Md.

A Ne\v Departure.

 Bishop Coleman'i appointments for 
Broad Creek, Delmar etc., are as follows: 
Sunday, May 87th, A M., Bt Andrew's, 
Bills Grove; P.M . 8t Mark's, Little 
Creek; Evening, All Saints, Delmar; 
Sunday, June fed. A. M., St. John's 
Church, Little Hill; P. M., Christ 
Church, Broad Creek; Evening, St. 
Philip's Church, Laurel.

 Mrs. Rosa Waller, wife of Mr. G. 
Alfred Waller died last Sunday morn 
ing a* her in Delmar. Funeral services 
were held Tueeday morning at M. E. 
Church by the pastor and Interment 
was made In the family burial ground 
at Mr. Gee. W. NioheU, near Delmar. 
She leaves a huiband and two children, 
one an infant.

 Mr. William B. Tilghman Jr., re 
turned Thursday from Goldey Com 
mercial College, Wilmington, to spend 
the summer vacation at home. He is 
taking a full commercial course, which 
he will complete next term. The past 
term Mr. Tilghman carried off two first 
and three second prisee far rapid oalou 
lation.

 We have received from our young 
friend Mr. John A. Slemons of this city, 
a copy of the JVsios Letter, which is pub 
lished fortnightly during the University 
year by the studente of the Johns Hopk- 
1ns University. Our friend Slemons 
holds the honorable position of A thistle 
editor, and upon him devolves ths duty 
ef preventing his fellow-students from 
growing too fat.

 Mr. Polk Miller, of Richmond, Va., 
will give his Inimitable and unique 
entertainment at UI man's Opera House, 
Friday, May Mth. Thoa, Nelson Page, 
Author of "Marse Chan." "Red Rook" 
and other stories, says: "Polk Miller Is 
a great success, for ho knows the negro, 
can tell a negro story and give the true 
negro dialect natter than any man liv 
ing."

Friday and Saturday,
MAV 26 and 27.

Our trimmers have recently visited the 
fasionable centres of the North, making 
preparation for this' event, and we prom- 

you the most beautiful display of

Our stock is replete with all the 

novelties. We have made the wants of our 

customers a study, therefore every desirable 

novelty and style of goods can always be found 

at our store: We show this week Shirt Waists . 

of every description, from 60c to $2.

Fancy silks for waists, hemstitched silks 

for waists, homespun cloths for skirts, fine

embroidered Cambreys, 

for dresses,
dimitiee, organdies, lawns and P. K. Fine 

white goods, for graduating dresses, and laces 

and fans to match; hate, bonnets and flowers 

of every description; children's Swiss hats of 

every desirable shape; children's Swiss caps 

from 25 cents up, towels, napkins, pillow cases 

Everything useful and ornamental found at

npvelty Henriettas,

Marlboro cloth—something new

LOWENTHAL'S
3AUSBURY, MD.

ise

SUMMER MILLJNERV
ever shown in Salisbury. Our popular 
fashionable trimmers are always at your 
service. A cordial invitation to all.

IDns* Ella X Caution,
FASHIONABLE MILLINER. SALISBURY, MD.

Buy Berry Checks
At the ADVERTISER OFFICE

AND GET THE BEST.

Truitt's
Popular Soda

Fountain.
The rush during the past week 
has been without a precedent. 
We regret that our counter 
space in so limited. We are in 
favor of expansion but must 
crave your indulgence for a 
lime. We regard the rapid in 
crease in patronage In this de 
partment as an acknowledg 
ment of the superior excellence 
of the article served. 
We are satisfied that nowhere 
is there more delicious choco 
late served than TRUITT'S 
UNIQUE. Truitfs sodas are 
prepared from fresh fruit

R. K. TRUITTI SONS,
0*1/00/8 ra.

MAIN BTBKKT, SALISBURY, MO.

What'll You Have?
Said Corbett, as he walked up to hia own bar accompanied by 
Jeffriee and Fibsaiuiiuons. "I'll have a good old Km tern Shore 
drink," said Fife. "That's a new one on me", said Corbett 
"What is it?" "Why it's water when yon don't want it What'll 
You take Jeff." "Me, oh I'll take a Fitz summon* punch. 1 
understand they're not a very long drink." You can have 'em; 
1 don't w .nt any more of em, I had ons once. Why, say, do 
you know they've got 'knock out' drops in 'em?" said Corbett 
Speaking about Fits and changing the subject a little, do you 
people in this part of the country know that Lacy Thorough- 
good give* more people Fits iu clothes, Fits in haU Kits in col 
lars, Fit* iu Shirta, Fit* in Drawers, Fits in everything to wear, 
than any other merchant south of Wilmington. ThoronghgooU 
knows he can Fits-U iu a beautiful spring suit for $10 and save 
you $2.50 on it Thoroughgood knows he can give you Fits in 
shirta for less than anybody else can. He cau give you three 
of the beat makes on earth to select from too—listen, the Man 
hattan, the leading shirt in the world; the Emory, the best in 
the United States except the Manhattan; the Monarch, that's 
good as eithsr one of 'em. Thoroughgood can sell you under 
wear iu cotton, lightweight wool, or silk, you cant find silk un 
derwear anywhere else in Salisbury for sale, you cau buy it at 
Thoroughgood's at a saving, as quick as Jeffries knocked Cor 
bett out last Friday night and quicker too. The clothing bus 
iness in SsJisbnry now is a prize fight, but Thoroughgood never 
hits a man when he's down. Thoroughgood is giving 'em Fit*.

tTtottings
mattings

Never before have we had as 

pretty and large a line of mat 

tings as we are showing this

season.

We have China mattings in all 

the newest patterns from lOo to 

30c a yard. Japanese Mattings 

from 20c to 50c a yard.

If you wish to purchase mat- ' 

tings this spring you will do well 

to look at ours before buying.

R* E. Poincll & Co.
SALISBURY, MD.
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OH. TALMAQE ON THE SPLENDORS OF 
THE

Uteri
O*>*B*>r*kea*l*>*t of 4k* FI»Ur Mlp*. 
Tker* Will SU M* PmrtlB« Tk«r»*

WASHINGTON, May IS.—lu this dis 
course Dr, Trt'Hiajre lifts the qurtai*,froni 
eternal folirirtrW and In on imiMunl Way 
treat* of thr heavenly world; text. I 
Corinthian* ii, 9, "Eye bath, no^aeeu aot, 
ear heard, neither have entered Into the 
heart of man, the things which God hath 
•rf pared fup them that lore biui.",

The city of Corinth ho* IXHMI called
I'arl* of antiquity." Indeed, for 

splendor the-world holds no such wonder 
today. It stood on an iHthmu* washed by 
two aras. the one, sea bringing the cow
Saerce of Burope, the other bringing
Oe coniroercr of Alia. Krom her wharf*.
la the coDKtructlon of whk$ ,wh>J* 
4oma had Iwen abnorbtM. war gnlWya 
with three bank* of onrs piiohrd out and 
owifoundod the na,v|r | jar«l», (qf,,»ll th*, 
World. Huge handed machinery, such a* 
modern Invention caqnot e<innl, lifted 
afalpa from the tea on tone aide- aod trtuw-i 
Sorted them on truck* acroa* the ialhmua 
and aet them down in the eea on, tbe ot/h- 
er aide.

  The revenue offlcer* of the city went
*V»wn through the plive grovea that

aajra, "Uw 1». »^ M 
that "the foundations of 
pished with all manner

gar-, 
of precioua.

•toneV' AI we atand looking through) 
the tel<-*eope of St. John, we see a bin**
  - - r,J^,M|*ji|L (ud|emerald and, 

 xttJ*m4mr&opal*u* §nd sapphire, 
it*W oV)t*vflk»sSi ea*a»act of color, 

a tea of gUft* and a city like tbe sun. 
John bids us look again, and we aee 
throw* throne* of the prophet*, throne*, 
of the patriarchs, throne* of the angels, 
.throne* of the, apoatle*,, throne* of the 
marty1!*. throne of JMUI throne of God. 
And we turn round to *ee tbe glory, and 
ty, I* Ibrvneq. Ahrons*,, Ihrqaee,!, , \

John bids u* look again and isee the 
great |>rocvKx!<>n of the redeemed pasning. 
Jraus, op,* while hvrsfti lead* the march, 
and all the armies of heaven follow on 
white butm-H. Infinite cavalcade passing, 
pa»<4i>K: <-Mi|>ir«a prr*rlng Uito Hue, age* 
follon-iug *KVH. Dispensation tramping 
aflei- >dis<prux«tioo. Glory iq the truck of 
glory.* KdroiK", Asia, Africa. North and 
South America pressing Into linen. Is- 
lAnd* of, the,

<a
ask

uhoulder.

beach to collect a tariff from all na 
tion*. Tbe mirth of all people tported In 
her Isthmian gakne*. apd tbr|beaut|r, of all 
mnds sat In her theater*, walked her por- 
ttcoe* aud threw itself on tbe altar of her 
etnpendouB dissipation*. Column and 
•tattle and temple bewildered the behold- 
it. There were white marble fountain* 
Bato which i fron> . apertures at tfa«- *M<; 
there rushed water* everywhere known 
tor health giving qualities. Around they*

Generation* before tbe OIKM! following 
genera I ion 8 ufler tbe flood, and as Je*u* 
ri»e« »t, t helipad of . that great host and 
wave* his aword in nignul of victory, all 
crowny arv lifted and . all ensign* swung 
out, a*d all <*hi*nea rnnsr •and- all ballelu- 
lahs chanted, and somp cry. "Glory ta 
God m9*,t high !". and *OBae,,"rlowiiiua to 
the ran of Itavidr and Home. "Worthy i* 
the Lamb that was slain!"— till all rxcla-

.mat^oua of . ,ho*aage in the

baaln*. twlited Into wreath* of 
there were all the beaut ien of iculpturv 
and arcbitec^nre. while *t*ndiog,,*»Jf ,to 
ajaard thr coKtly dinplay, wa> a *tatue of 
Berculr* of burnished Corinthian braaa.
 a*e* of terra cotta adorned the cvnje- 
tjatie* of the dead vaw* »o costly that 
4ollna CiPKar wa* not sati»6od until be 
had capturvd tb«n» for,R<an«. Annul offi 
cials, the Corintharii. paced up and down 
ea tee that no itatnr w** defaced, oo 
pedestal overthrown, no ba* relief touch 
ed. Krom tbe c4)ge of the city a hill aroer.

tower*

IjT ImprrgMrtffe tb*Jt*TiuSr*ltiir i* a he 
ef *and compared with it Amid all that 
Strength and magnificence, V^rkpth <*tmi 
aad defied thr world.

Oh. it was not to rustic*, who had 
sarver seen anything grand, that Paul ut 
tered thl* text They bad beard*the best 
mnaic that had oome from tbv bv*t iortru-
 aenta in all the world; they bad heard
•ongs floating from morning porticoe* 
and melting in evening grorti; they bud 
p*B*f J their whole I ITCH among picture* 
and aculpturc and architecture and Cor- 
lathlan bfask. which h**l tjfex molded

vocabulary of heaven are exhausted, and 
there cornea up surge after surge of 

ind AiuenV'i , ?M5ye bath 
not seen it, ear bath not beard It." Skim 
from the summer waters.the brightest 
avsrfclc» and yo«>w41l get oo Idea of the
 been of tbe everlasting sea. Pile up the 
splendors of earthly cities, and they 
Would, t not ushei* stepping i. stone by 
which you might mount to the city of 
God. Kvery house is a palace. Kvery 
step > * a triumph. Kvery vovering of the 
head a coronation. Every meal la   ban- 
que,l. Kvery stroke from the tower U a 
weddrag bell, livery day is a jubilee, ev 
ery hour a rapture and every moment an 
.ecstasy. ,"Kyc;bath qot sera i|, ear hath 
not heard it."

I remark further, we can g«t,no idea of 
the reuniru** *i( heax«a. U J?ou,bav« ever, 
been serous the se«* and met a friend or 
even an acquaintance in some itrangi 
lead*-you remember bow your blood 
thrilled and bow glad you were to see 
him. What will b« our. joy *(ter w* 

ik* Mas of death to meet in 
city, of the Lord those from 

>ni w* have long been separated. 
After we have been away from onr 

Q.or.15 years and we come up- 
e *ev how differently thry look. 

Their hair box turned, and wrinkle* bar* 
come In their faces, and we aay, "How 
yon have changed!" But. oh, when wa
 tand before the throne, all care* gone 
from the facv. all mark* of sorrow dis 
appeared «ud feeing tbr joy of that 
blesned land, metbinks we will say to 
each other with an exultation we can- 
aot now Imagine. "How yon have chang-

tow* Ih whin ItTUdnot gllTTered. an4 
ao gateway that It had not adurnrd. Ah. 
It wa* a bol* iMpsr / » Paul/txr stand 
there amid  " fill fis»l JTIT,' "AJ1 thtVlp 
nothing. Theft  s>4Jn)s|t*4Jt cS>ftt, tj*)*j 
thr temple of Neptnne are not mnaic 
compared with th«.hannonlr* of whlch_l 
apeak. TU*«C w»«*r* ruiblng in *h*-ba*tn 
of I*>rrar,are not. pure. The** ilatvr* 
of B*cchu* and Mercury *re not ex 
quisite. Tour citadel of Acroeorinthu* I* 
aot strong compared with that which I 
oaTer to th* paaieat  !*** that put* dowa 
hi* burden *t tha' brasen gate. You 
Corinthian* think that la a  plendjd elty. 
To* think yon have heard sll iweet 
aoandi and srrn all beautiful tight*, bnt 
I tall you eye hath nut seen nor ear 
heard, neither b*ve entered Into the 
heart of nan. the thing* which God hath 
nrtfjarrd for them that love him."

I see er*ry day HEo|ou.n4 niyaterte* 
providence. There li no question we 
ottvner than Why? There are hundreds 
of grave* lu Green w«od and laurel Bill 
that need to be explaiaed. Hpnpitala for 
the Mind and 1am*. asylums for the idiot 
ic aiid Insane,  ImiihouKes for the desti 
tute and a world of pain aud misfortune 
that, demand more than human solution, 
God will, clour it .all tip. In tbet light 
that pour* from the throne no dark mya- 
teryi can live. Th'mgp now uUerljrjiln- 
 erulsble will be illuuiiufd as plainly- M 
though thu answer waa written -"vn the 
J*PPf 5 , wall or sounded in the temple 
aatheai. Burtlnmia will thank God that 

wsa blipd, aud Joseph that he wna 
caat into the pit. and Uuiiiel that he 
dennvd with the lions, and I'aul that be 
was - hii|ii|ibucked, and David that be 
waa driven from Jvrusalvm, und that In 
valid, that for 20 years he could not lift 
bia beatl from the pillow, and that wid 
ow, that sbf bud Kuch bard work to earn 
bread for her children. Tbe gong will 
be all the grunder for earth's wwping 
eye* and aching heads and exhauBted 
bands and scourged backs and martyred 

But we can get no Idea of that 
anthem here. We appreciate tbe power 
of secular music, but do we appreciate 
the power of Mored song? There U 
nothing more Inspiring to me than a 
whole congregation lifted on the wave 
of holy melody. When we aing some of 
thoA« dear old pnulmt and tune*, they 
rouse all tbe memories of the pant. Why, 
some of them were cradle sougx In our 
father'* bonne! They are all itparkllng 
with the morning; dew of a thousand 
Christian Sabbathv. They were MUUH by 
brothers and sister* gone now. ti.r voice* 
that were nired and broken in the music. 
voices mini- the les* sweet becauHe tkxtjr 
did tremble nnd break.

The »iw»t«-»f ••**••>. 
When.l bear the«g old KHMI;H •opf- It

STATE, BOUNDARIES.
(featvavevetea Wkl«ai

Pr«sc*«a* Fair   Ce»(arr, ,
Thu controversy as to the boundary 

line tx-nveeu the states of Virtziniu aud 
TenuuttKw which ; hami buvn lu progress 
tor utoru than 100 year* aud involve* 
jurisdiction over a strip of land in the 
Cumberland mountain* uuurly 100 nillo* 
long ha* at last reached the supreme 
court of the United States, which ha* 
Ixt-u united to appoint a board of com- 
uilMjiuiiern to survey and officially to 
dvi-luit* where Virginia eudH and Ten- 
ue*see bv»;ius. Thin contest, one of tb« 
oldutit bx-tween tbe stateit, in one ouly of 

Hiiuilur controverHifs which have

T

U.-eu on for many yvurt>. Some of
-the xtutcM involved are Maryland aud

Maryland and 1'enunylvanio, 
Ixeutucky and Teuuen«e«, \Vubt Virginia 
aud Kentucky, Arkttusua aud Uiwouri, 
TexuH aud ArkauHOH and California and 
Ntvu'ln.

Teuuesw* woa admitted into the Union 
In 1TUU. At that time the nuivey* of 
tbe mouutuiu district* which ui-i> partly 
wilbiu Virtfiuia and partly within Ten-

ema as If all tbe old country meeting 
house* joined In ,the cbx>r(|af and city 
church and nallor'l bethel nod western 
cabin* until tbe whole- watiueut lift* tlu> 
doxology aud the scepters .of .eternity 
beat time In tbe music. Away, tbttn, 
with your starveling tune* that chill tbe 
devotion* of the aanctunry and make the 
'people >lt ulli-nt when Jrmi* Ik marching 
on to victory. When generals come back 
from vlctorlmm wan, do we not cheer 
them and xhout, "Hnnn. huzxa?" And

.paaaef |n.
'df the earth, ahan we mot have., for hlta 
one loud, ringing cheer?

All lull ta* power of Jcrat'-apjael 
rl» pfifrtralf talk I .

f»^ »«*"•*
s wja*gfw(|only

hftrooiby, ioodbyF F*re^-eJlrrTn*.tTng ffi 
the *!r. We hear It at the rail car win 
dow a»d *l rtbt iteap^boa^ ,wharf good 
by. CbllSit-a^lian it| aid o)4<at,re an.wer* 
U. 8oaje4«pS(V w»t.a)Mr|U lf>«a>ligbt w*y  
"goodby" fcud sometime* with anguish 
In which thr soul breaks down food by I 
Ah. that Is the word ^hat, euJ* /he 
thanksgiving bf%Q.U>t; 
that come* In to cloee

tbr 
the Chrlatmaa

T?,

And t-m»» him 
Bat, my friend*. If muafc on earth la *o

•weet what will It be In heavt'o! They nil 
know the tune there. All tbe bext HinK«'i" 
of all tlie age* will join It— choir* <>f 

\hll4i'«n.,ch«1ra,of patrlarchx. 
*tlf|*. liprniiuc »t»r» clapplax 

cytaliaiM. Uarpera.with their burp*. 
Great -anllit-iim of Uod roll on! roll on!— 
other empire* joining tbe harmony till the 
throne* are all full aad th*-i imtlooa. all
•aved. Ajitbfnuha.ll touoh utSuMn. cho- 
rua Join chorua. and all the iweet aound* 
of earth and hea.Tco- be poured Into tbe 
ear of ChrUt. David. «/ the harp will be 
there. Gabriel of the trumpet will be 
there. Germany, redeemed, will your It* 
deep ba»* voice into the *QIIK. aud Africa 
will add to tin- muilc with her muu-blvi* 
voice*. I wlxu. In our cloning {hjrnirv tmUy 
we might catrh an echo that *llp» from 
the gal ex. \Yhv kwwwn, , but ,tb«4. w,bm 
the heavenly .door opvan today to l< t 
aoul tbniiik'b tbfre mar,

we.ie imperfect aud to some ex 
teut mi»leuOiuif, and since then the con. 
truvtwy as to where the Hue of division 
run* has been continued steadily, bnt 
without ua i yet any povltivu determina 
tion. . Few American. *tau-s uie sep 
arated by ordinary geographical liuu,*, 
such as nupurate, for instance. New Jer 
sey from, iu neighboring state*. Tbl* 
line of boundary U the Delaware river, 
and New Jentvy lies between the D«la 
ware river and the Atlantic ocean, north 
of Delaware bay. But tbv northern 
boundary of tho state, which ruus alouj 
the south boundary of Orange and Kock 
laud counties, N. V., Is indefinite and 
has long been the subject of dispute. In 
like manner no has the boundary line be 
tween New York and Connecticut. Geo 
graphically, tbe line wbicb would divide 
New York from Connecticut and Maxxa 
cbuwtt* would be the. Hudson river, the 
head of navigation of which at Troy 
almost exactly opposite tbe boundary 
line between Massachusetts and Ver 
mont. But for other reasons more cogeni 
than those of geography the east bank 01 
the Huduoti isalncludvd in New York na 
well as the wFsl aud like coi Mdcrations 
account for some of the division* be 
tween western .State*,
• New York's boundaries, though ap 
parently *elt led in 1770, have been -sub 
ject to critU-ul examination from time to 
time by various corniuiaslonera am
•gent* and bare been re-exaniiued and 
establish*! under authority of various 
legislative enactments. An act wa* 
passed by the legislature May 26, 1879 
directing tbe commissioner* to resume 
the work of examination of tbe true lo 
cation ot tbe jnuuiiiuciiLs wbicb mark the
•everal bomnJarl«s of this state as au 
thorised by thr senile resolution of 18*!7 
and in connection with the authorities 
of Pennsylvania and New Jersey re- 

to replace any monument*

WO hundred bushels 
of Potatoes remove? 

eighty pounds of "actual" Pot 
ash from the soil. ,One> thou 
sand pounds of a fertilizer con 
taining 8% "actual" Potash 
will supply just the amount 
needed. If there is a de- 
iciency of Potash, there will be 
a falling-off in the crop.

We have some valuable 
books telling about composi 
tion, use and value of fertilizers 
for various crops. They are 
sent free.

GERMAN KALI WORKS.
n NBM*U St., New Yolk,

YORK, PHIUA. * NOarOLX, R

Time table in effect July, 18W. 
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Prinoee* Anne..... s 17
Klt^aCr««k........ a 40

p.m. 
784 
744 
7IS
  01 
8M
  14 
830 
886 
840

ARE YOU. INSURED? 
FIRE, LIFE, ACCIDENT

First olast oompuiie*. Careful and 
prompt,att4mti«m. B««t *ooid«jt policy 
ui ihe world. Railroad accident tick 
ets from one to thirty days. Why not 
insure at onoeT Delays ar* dangerous. 
Call or write for rate*.

TRADER * SHOCKLBY, Arts. 
SALISBURY, MD.

Pooomok*........... 8£6
r*al*y..................... 4 ss
Ka*Wll*..............,oS»
Ohertton................. 5 45
Oape Oharle*, (arr. 6 M 
Oape Charier, (Ive. g 06 
Old PointOomfort. u W) 
Norfolk................... 9 oo
Portsmouth ._.(arr_ 9 10

a.m. a,m.

11*7 
U« UU 
ISO* 
Ull 
US0
isS
100

S IT 
XM,

as* 
  as
I 16 
4». 
4 Si 
4 4) 
f S.

,f. ni, ^.
Noam Bounn

No 82 No.M No.1 
I^eave p. m. a. at at

PorUmonlh._._..6tO 
Norfolk.................. c 00
Old Point Comfort 7 ao 
Cape Cbarle*_.(arr ( SO 
Capo Charlea...(lve • 40 
Cherlton................. 9 60
Siley.................I] 06
Pooomok*... ......u 6A

,.-
1 TV 

7 U 
It H) 

10 i& 
ttt&K

lift

JAY WILLIAMS
-^LT-L j^-w

SALISBURY, MD.
N.B.  Anthorlaedacent for Fidelity A Do- 

poali Company, BalUmore, Md. Bond* foi 
(althfUl performance of all ooatraeta.

Pennsylvania Railroad.
Philadelphia, *ilmi*gtonl SaHo. R. R.

DKLAWAM~DIVI8ION.
Bebedole In effaet Jane 8, IBM.

Train* leave Delmar nonh bound aa follow*

Delmar....«

Cannon...

a.m.
.1108
flftt
1 84

Ton see my text set* forth the idea 
thai, however exalted our Ideas of hrav- 
4m. thry come far short of th* reality. 
SoSae wi*e mm h*v* been calculating 
how many furlong* long and wide la the 
aew Jerusalem, and they have calculated 
hoW many inhabitants there are on the 

how long the earth will probably 
and then they come to thla **tl- 

: Th*t after all th* nation* have 
haSJS) gathered to bear en there will be 
vsasa (or each eool, a'room 10 fret long 
a**l. IB (act wide. It would not be large
 sssajgh for >on. It would not be large
 BBCStfh for tnr. I am glad to know that I 
aa Vprn«n nitlmatr U lulBcirnt to take 
tha dimensions. "By* bath ^*efeaJ 
aor ear brard," nor aritbmrtMMlsLyjM 
cnlatrd. 

I first remark that we can grt ao Maa
 f the health uf bravcn. When yep wsf4) 
a child, aud you went out In the moralac, 
how you bounded alutig thr road or street
 yen bad ui-ver frit sorrow or Blckaea*. 
P*yt>at>s latrr y»n felt a glow In yonr 
chaek aod a spring la your *trp *A4l, aa
 xahrrauc* of aplril* *nd   clrarnea* of
 yt) that madr you thank Uod yon were 
pesjsaittrd lo llvr. Thr nerve* were harp
 tttMT* *nd tbr sunlight wa* a doiology. 
aa>«T the milling Irave* wrr* the n«Mlias] 
ef the robr* uf a great crowd rUIug up to 
pr*Uf tbr I>ird. You thought that you 
knew what It waa to be well, but there 1* 
ae avrfvct In-all h on earth. The dis*a*e* 
ef |M*t gcnrniilona camf ikafsa l*v aa, 
The airs that now Boat upon the earth 
are aot like those which floated above 
paradise. They *re charged with hnpv- 
ritita and dlitrtnprr*. The moet eUatie
  4 robust hralth" of earth. cpeaaMS*), 
with that whlt-b iboM experience befere 
whom tbr galr* hay* brru opened. I* 
nothing but nicknr** and rmaeiatioa. 
Ixx>k at that sou) standing before the 
throor. On < artb sbr waa   lifetime In 
valid. Her her »tep aow and hear her 
voice new. Catch. If you can. on* breath
•f that, ci-lr.ll*! air. Health ID all the 
antats—health uf vision, kw«lth ^f,*plrita, 
Imatortal braith. Ne racMug MMh, Be 
shasfi |4vurMe«v no eoaaumlng B*****, ae 
exhau*lln< |Mlu*. no bo*plt*l* of wound 
ed men. Health swinging In tbe air. 
health t«» l»« in all the atrvtat*. h*aith 
hUsjsslIng ou (In hauka. No hmdacbr*, no 
at*)* acaea, ao b*ck aeb**. That child that
 UeX U thr Bguule* of croup, hear her 
Tola* aow ringing lu Ibr anta*in. That 
oM man that went bown] down with the 
wirtnltlr* of Bg«-. *t* hlui walk now with 
the *lri> uf an Immortal athlete forvver 
young again. That nlgbt when the n*e-
 ttvwuusa* falnlrd *wsy la tbr garret, a 
wa*M* of the heavenly air mutrtiaird u«r 
forvrer. ' for evrrUslliig yr«r« tu hav*
 either arhe. aor pain, nor wrsknt**, sor 
fatifue. *"Bbre hath not sera It. ear bath 
ool heard It."

chant. Ooodby, goodby. But not so In 
heaven. Welcome* In the air, welcome* 
at the gate**, walcnmaa at- the house of 
many mansions, but no goodby. That 

up 1* constantly being augmented. 
iey arr going np from onr circle* of 

earth to join It little voice* to join tha 
anthem, little hands to take bold In the, 
great borne circle, little feet to dance Ijs. 
the eternal glee, little crowns to be casX 
down before tbe feet of Jr*u*. Our 
friend* *re In two group* a group thla 
aide of the river and a group on the otk.-. 
er side of tbe river. Now there goea 
one from thl* to that and another froqi 
thla to that, and soon wr will all be, 
Cone over. How many of yonr Iove4l 
one* hare slrrady entrrrd upon that 
blessed place? If I should take paper 
and pencil, do yon think I could put 
them all down? Ah. my friends, the. 
wavr* of Jordan roar *o hoarsely we can-, 
not bear thr Joy on the other aide whra

A ptif MS^I^pnyt&ac ^a4) Aled. and, 
they 6oe*Cort*d her. Tney laid: "Tour 
mother ha* gone to heaven. Don't cry." 
And the next day they went to tbe grave; 

t>rj, laid the body of the 
n^n|p thr ground, and the lit- 

Ur gTrfcamr up lo th* vrrge of Ibr grave 
and, looking down, aaid. "Ia this brav- 
enT" We have no Jdea what hravrn la, 
It I* thr gr*vr here It la darknes* here  
bnt tbrre U mrrrytnaklng yonder. Me- 
thlak* when,* *o*l. arrive*. *om* angel. 
take* It *riiund to *how It tbr wonder*, 
of that ble>»i<d placr. Th* u*h*r angtl 
sferya te thr newly irrived: "The** are the 
martyr* that prrUhed at Ptrdmont; the** 
were torn to uirce* at the Inij-.iUltlon; 
thl* U thr thrunr of the great Jehovahi 
thU I* Jrsua." ,"I am going to *r* Jeans,, 
' aid   dylog ooy. "I am going to  ** 
Jrmu»." Thr missionary said. "Yon ar* 
 urrrofi will  «« hb^T' "Oh, yea; that's
what I want to go to baavrn for." "But." 

thr mlMlouary, u*uppo** Jr*us

, forth f (he,
•train of the jubilant voice* until we 
catch It? Oh. that a* the aong drop* down

.It .mjf hi, m4-et half jvajr 4 
•one «*«>UMc_u.P.,<rajn «aath. .,

They rlw for tbe doxology. all the 
multitude of the blent! Ix-t ui rlw with 
them, and BO at thU he<]r the joy* of the 
church on earth and the jnyn of tbe 
church in he«v«a will ntlnuln ttuilr chal 
ice*. and tbe dark apparel of our mourn 
ing will acem to whltro Into* lh*> M pot leu 
raiment of the ekle*. God gruut that 
through the mercy of our Lord Jeaui we 
may all gel there!

waleb. stair bajre become dilapidated or 
been removed on tbe boundary line* of 
thoer itato.. A conuittee waa appoint 
ed (or thl* parpOM. June 1, 1875. In 
1880 thr Now York commliialoner* met 
commlnxlonrrx appointrd by tbe atate* 
of I'vnnajlvania aod Nrw Jer*ey for the 
parpo*c of uncvrtainln^ tho boundary 
Hoc* a* originally retubllxhed and mark 
ed with monument*. The commlimloner* 
were autbori««d to renew apy dilapidat 
ed or lout monument* and to erect ad 
ditional one* U deemed neceaaary. Un 
der the provlilona of thla law the New 
Jenej boundary line w»» completed aa 
recently a* 1883 and the Pennaylraala 
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•T Htop* for naaaengera on signal or nolle* 

to conductor. Bloomlown Is "I" itatlon for y 
Ualna 10.74 and TV. (Dally. |Dally, *xoepl. 
Bnnday. '

Pnllman Bnflett Parlor Oar* on day *xpr***,, 
train* and Sleeping Car* on night express 
trains between N*w York, Phllcdelpnbvand

r*hlladelphlaaonth-bonnd Ul**4>lna Uar a*», 
ma*Ible to paaMnfer* at 10.00 p. m. 
D ,B*rth« In tb*Nortb-bound PblUulelpbla - 
Bleeping Oar retalnabl* until 7.00 a. m.
R. B. 000KB 

«en'l Pawi.

ma as?
• M
841 
T4S

I Dally. I Dally except Sunday.
T BlojM to leave pTtiimr-rrri (TOO. po
>ntnof Uelmar, and to take pas*enger* VM»M vi wtuuM.  »«» M« tmn v 

Wllmington ana point* north.

WSiere S)l*rell*t* ••• Tk!•*;•.
Fool pa»M-uKvra uo the strt-vts who 

compUln of the recktes*ne«a uf bicycler* 
may thank ilielr «tam tbry ar* not In 
Q«ri»au|r.- Thwy uaxl ffff'"Mmt* to pun- 
Uh bicyclrn tberv for ruuulug Into pr- 

Then tbl* praat\c*...f«R l*jjo 
 >ow a B*rll*> court baa }« ! 

a man to Jail for two month* for 
r*ckjc»*ly running aero** on* of tbe 
principal street* and knocking   bicyclist 
oST hi* wbevl. Thr moat a|Milugetlc sort 
of d«-f<rn*r WBP offervd^tua man was 
running k)omr bocauas hla.*?!^ ws» 
to brconar   mother for tin- a* 
time. Th* prosecution, however, Inaiat 
ed upon tbr letter of the law that pe- 
daauisQs mum Irav* the streets tree for 
UcyclUt* or. In case It wa* sb*olutcly 
aeerssary tu crosa. must srire every warn-. 
In* to bU-yrl|*t«. The*e elementary 
mraium of precaution having been nrg- 
W«trd, it wa* ouly thr fact that th* 
fallen bicvcU»t rrcvlvrd no Injurle* that 
hviuml tbr court to let thr culprit off 
with so Hit hi * puuUhmrnU It U added 
that In vlvw of tbe constantly Increcilng 
r*ckl<-«anriui n*jr. roughor** of pedee- 
trUn» ti»w*nl blcycUat* U. would other- 
wiae have lankted a moch severer pea-

Borne mvu never aecm to (row old, 
Bi-Svnator Da we* of MaaaachuKelta I*
•moni; I|K»M- who drink deeply at the 
fountain of Hvrnal youth.

Mr. Duwm, I* Iq bla eljjhty-foiirth year. 
Tbv pnix-buM- of LouUluuu wax utill the 
talk of thy nation wbvn hi- wa* boru. 
JamiT Mndlaon. long »lncf gathered to 
hla fatl^ou wa> preildt-nt^wbAQ he wa* 
a b«y. .,Web*4vr and, Clay were proml- 
ncnhlB.ihH public »y«- wbrn he wa* a 
youtr: man. llr waa a it ate wnator TiO 
year»jii|b> He baa lived thrauicb. twlcr
•* mnny pn-iridt-ntUI admlntxtratlou* a* 
onr can (.-mint on tho finifrn« of both 
bandx.. And yet racuntly. whvu he auent 
an hour or two on thr Door <>r thu aen- 
ate, he Imiknl-aod acted like a maa of 
00. Oc •|w>ut Home tlmt* In n*n«win( ac- 
qualnlniiiiMi with tbe ivnator* who "err 
ed with him yvara ago. a ||«t grown *ro*4l 
and Incluillng *ucb veteran* a* Alllnon. 
Morgan. Htt-wart and half a iloxcn other*. 

Thr »va*te. after all. *e*mi> to be a r«- 
J«*rn«tnr. for a maa din* n<rt begin to 
be^yoiitiK .In ihe feaataj until be ha* pa**- 
ed tbr Kolomoiilc atandanl of tbreeacor* 
ve*r» aivl li'u — Wn«hlnrlnn Pn«r _____

polnu
paasrnger* for 

.
TStop only on notice to conductor or agenl 

or on signal .
 I' Htop to leave passenger* from Middle- 

town and points *ouih.
BRANOB RUAOe.

:o*la., Md. * Va. R. R-Lrave Harrtngton 
for Pranklln City 10JW a. m. we«k days; 6J7 
p. m. week da>*. Returning train leaves 
Franklin Oily 100 a, m. aod 1.45 p. m. week- 
daya. 

Leave Franklin City for Cblnooteogn*, (via

m. Agt.
J.U. ROOBR8. 

8opt

B
'.K. OHB»\PKVKKa A PLAN 

TIO RAILWAY OOalPANY
of Baltimore.

aleamer) 1JS p. m. rweek' day*. 
leave Chlno

fUtnmlng.
ave Chlnonteane C63 *, m.week da/a. 
Detawar* and Obeaapeak* railroad leave* 
la/ton for Oxford and way -Imltnni » V a.m. ^Cla/

and 6.47 p. m. w*ek daya. Roinrnlng leave 
wrek dai*.

. . . 
Oxford *JB6 a. m. andTiop.m .._,_

Oamhrldg* and Heaferd railroad, t^avea 
Sealtord for Cambridge and Intermediate
*tallonall.l7a. rn. and 7.^ p.m. week dayt 
Retaialna leave Oambrldsti 7.CO a. m. and £  
p. m. week day*. 

OOKHBCTIONR-At Porter with Newark
* Dejawar* Ctt» BaUroad. At Townaend 
with ane*n Anne A Kent Railroad. At Clay- 
ton. wlta Delaware * Chesapeak* Railroad 
and Baltlmor* 4 Delaware Bay Railroad. At 
HarrtngtoaTwIth D«Uw*r*. Mary UuidA Vlr- 
gtnU Railroad. Al Bealord, with Cambridge
* Reafbrd Railroad. AtDelmar, with New 
York. Philadelphia, A Norfolk, B. C. * A.
*nd P*nln*nU Rallroada. 
J. a HUTCHINMON. 

Oen'l Manac*r.

Hteamer oounecUons between Pier4 LttLl 44
Wharf. Baltlmor*, and th* railway

dlvUlon at Clalborn*.
RAILWAY DIVISION.

Time-table In eflbot March I?, 1900. .
BaatBoand.

1   11 
tAo'm 
a,m.

BalUmor*.......lv
Ctaaborne™....— • to
MeOanUU......... • U
Harper* .........   SB
BUMIchaeU. ...... 10 CBRiverside... ....... .10 OB
Royal Oak......... 10 10
Klrkbam...... ...... 10 IS
Bloomfleld... ......10 17
Bacton ..  ....... 10 a
Bethl*b*m...  10 40 
Hrorton.... .......... 10 48
Llnobeator .........10 4t)
Kllwood......... ..10 10
Hurlock*.... ...... .10 88
Knnals ......
Rbode*dalen ..... U Oft
H*ed'*arov*..._ll 10 
Vienna    ...11 17 
tf»Jr4*laBprlng*n 36 
Hebron.... .......... n ss
Rockawalkln ...U H 
Baltobary ........ ....u 47
WaUton*............U M

......11 H

......U OS
... ..U 11

Naw Hop*!!!. .... .IS IS
Whal*yvlll*......U 18
Bt. ktarUna...__U S3

I remark further that we ran lu tbl* 
world, f*i M )» * Mr* of the *nl*udors of 

to <«*or*h* the**. B*

 ho* Id go away from heaven what 
thenr "1 should follow him." said the 
dying, bvy, "Wut U 4«*ns went down to, 
hell what theoT" The dying hoy thought 
far a, woinrnt and thro aald. "Where) 
Je*ut'<* there can br no hellt" Ob, to 
stand in hi* presence! That will be brav-r 
en! Ub. to p«t oaf hand In that han*r 
which was wounded for n* on the Croat  
to go around amid the group* of the re- 
4Uemrd and »hake band* with th* proph 
et* and apoatlrs and martyrs and with 
our own drar hvlovvd one*! That will be 
th* great reunion. We caaaot Imagine U
 ow. Qsir lov«d>, oaea tasty ao far away. 
Worn f/r ant la) trouhjiv and loar*ome, 
they JoO't *erm to com* to u*. We go oa 
to thr hank* of the Jordan and call 
a«rv**,tv Ibrm. bat they do not *eem to 
hear. Wr say. "Is It well with the child T 
b It well with the loved on**T" and w* 
lUtea to b**r If any voice com* back eve* 
the water*. None, nonr!

     t*>*> Btor**>*l  *>  Urmv*.
llnbrllrf iaya.  "I'hry are drad, and

thry ar* annihilated." but blessed br Ood
we have a Bible that Irtls us ulBVrroll
Wr ope* It, sod we find they *re urllbvr
 Wad aur annihilated that they never 
were *o much alive as now thai they an 
only wall" >i fur our coming and that we, 
shall Join thi-m oa the ntber aid* ot the 
river. Oh, glorious reunion, we cannot 
gvaap It B*W! "Kjr hath not *e*n. nor. 
ear beard, neither haw eutert-d Into tha) 
heart of ma*, thr thing* which God aatfe 
pr*l>*r<nl fur tlurui that lovr him." 

What a seao* o( MataMtteSi It wtsl*wl

••(•re
A fariww named Van Uya la 8t Orotx 

countr. Wl*.. says that h* recently un- 
 vtUi-d a coin which lay beneath a kedg* 
of ro<k 2U firvt la tali-knee* «n liaasl 
creek. It ls of bronse, about the sis* ot 
a silrrr dollar. One side brar* aa Image 
aud BiiiMrsvrlpthtfi. Tbe other aide la 
mitcfc worn. *o that Unlit rrmalna but 
the letter* "B. I*. Q. H." The theory la 
hrtMclail thai Ue early KrcnrJl iul**loa- 
artf* and rxplonrr* would haw bern uu- 
likely lo lirtug with tbrm old Itoinan 
cola* and that (h« dlaoorery Indicate*

Rate or SW&e,
Tb« atatkm afent la on doty. On his 
exact, coaunnnlcatioB) of train order* 
depend* thouaand* o< live^, and mlUion* 
Of dollar* In property each day. In hla 
kaate >•) CUM oajUn tin rain or the snow 
tuUeas and nuprotactad. Than cornea 
tbe eexjael — bron- 
Chitia, or aoow ,

other dlmae of 
the reapiratory or-

J. R. WOOD, 
U. P. A

UKKN ANNK-M RAILROADOOHPANT

Table In Effect Sept. 26.1800
BUirr BoDMn THAI**. 

. .'.'  ve fajn. fp.m. f*,m. fp.m 
B*ltimore, Pier SX.   00 r ~.aueenatowD...... ar. SSO
uu*en*Uiwn...... lv. S t/7

Human .uiluri uf tb« tlwr whvn the 
coins wi*rr In circulation as moury found 
their way u> ihl* contlurnt. wandered far 
Inlaad and iwrUbrd. There have brro 
atorir* of •liullsr Bad* In Indiana aud 
ether plscr« In thr United Htale*.

a «t»rjr mt ae*Mk4*>v 0«ls>* 
Thry |«ll   atory uf Brnator Culberaoa. 

to *how what kind of   young man h* I*. 
It w*» «lillc the (>orhett-|r|t(*isBB»on* 
priaeflghl win lu the way to b* pulled 
oSf, *ud lb«- tuauagvr* were cavortlug
•rojind lb« cuuutry to and sum* suitable 
place, (ii.n-ruor t'ulherauu was detsr-
 MSrd thai It abuuld not vccur lu Texaa,
•n4 be rnU<ii PHt the Tvna*. r*aj*;r*VB 
mlsteitrx »ijiHuikatl»n, uf tbe »iau u*Mt>

toU tbi in wi "Ynn way «ocount*r re- 
sletaui-*." hr Mild, "hat h«*r la _ 
wb*l I nay I>on'i umlrr au> clrcaia-
 ta»cr* Injure any of the >uvct*torm. but 
ms)h> «nrr you kill thr principal* lu the 
flghj." Tbr ord*rn wrrr tuadr public, 
au4 ibv H'raplHT" wliUJi.w fruui To 

JnanwL

all rciuaiilaai prc
 cribed for each
diaaaa*» contaia
opium or aome

narcotic which
 ootha* bnr atupet- 
lactloa. "GoMcn 
Medical Diacor-

a»wtxriic« 
U

 top* cqacha by 
enruaf their oaaM. 
It h^ali ««»k
VMn, bdUJ* «D
waalad tlaauce. aod

proanotaa u«
 Mktlthof ere*y or- 
fan ol tfc* body. 

  i

Uloomlngdal* 
Wyn Mill* ..... 
Wlllou
i). a c 
lu*«n Anne....

.Ill

uiliby...........
'.Junction....

I 40 
, a « 

Tuokaboe..  .... ... f uPentoa....... _„........» SS
Hobba...__.. 
Hlekuini....

lO 17 
.la SI 

re«awood...........BIO 40
16 
00 

». . ....ull 16
Wolfc..... .  .... U M
alllU>n.....™............J| SO
WhlU*bofOH_....M....U SB

41

• 10
• »• to
• M
  41 

AS4S
• «
SB

..   7 OB
,1» U 7 U
.10 IS 7 U

Berlin.........
Ocean Wty..

....13 88 
.JW134I

pan.

IBU
p.m. 
4 10 
7S6 
743 
7 44 
7 60 
768 
768 
809 
8 07 
B 18 
881 
88* 
840 
8 43 
860

8*7
• 03
• 09
t n
• 36 
t *S
• 40 
94S
• 63 
( 6S
1*08 
1006 
1008 
10 IS 
1031

fn>. 
00 

ts>
• S3
• S4
• 41
• 41
  48
• 63
  67 
7 01 
731

78S 
7 40

747 
7B 
7« 
807 
8 16 
8 II 
ISt 
1H 
S43 
648 
III 
816its
101
• II

Ooaan Ully...
a,m.

7 B 
7»mn
7 W 
7 44 
7 M 
SOU
II OS• II
B I* 
M SO

WlSsT BoOMn 
t«*ave ' t ^ ..^ ta.a». tp.»*.

OreenhlTi..,!r..2l."L.. 4 M J s* 
Ovorbnxik.... ............ 7 UI I 40
Whlt««b<iru.. n .......... 7 U* 1 »
Mlllou...^......... . 7 14Woif*......_.——...... 7 a
ill*ndal« _.,———til • 
Cakley.. ...._...„.„... 7 4»
Qw*oa.  . . m _^. 7 44 
Qr*.nwood ..- Jtt 41 
Blanebard. ^^. . r " 
'Adamsvllle......_..  I
Blofeman..._....
Ilobb....     
D«oU>u - u -1.-..H I SO 
Tuoaaho*...—......^ S SI

WealBonnd
a u

tAo'm. fUlX 
p.m. a.m. 
ISO   « 
3S7 «|6 
S4S 
160 
Itt 
1M
  04
  10 
B 14 
SIB 
SIS 
140 
§<  
S6S 
404 
4 II

B«rllu. ........_ 7 US
Ml. Martins. 7 07 
Whalajrvlll*. 7 U 
N*w Hop* .. 7 11 
Wlllards....... 7 II
PUIavllle.... . TM
Pareonsburv 7 SO 
Watatona...... 7 SI
HaUsbury-. . 7 4S 
HoeKawalkla7tl 
Uebtoa...... 7 17
Mard*la ....... S M
Vienna......... 8 16
lUeda Orove 8 30 
Rbodesdal*.. I 37 
Knnala.. ........
Hnrloek* . 8 M 4 so 
Ellwood.......   4S 4 17
MnebesUr ... S U 4 Si 
Proton......... S 4S 4 It
Bethlebent... 8 64 4 S* 
IGaatoa. .........   10 4 tt
Hloomfield... » 16 a oo 
Klrkhaon.. . » t» 504 
KoyalUak.... >tS 6 r*
Riverside.....   M 6 IS
Hi. Mlohaala.   SS 6 IS 
Harpers.. . ....   S* till
MoDanUU....   40 1 16
Olalaorne.....   *| I SB
Baltlmorc.BT 1 10

p-m. p.m,
Dally nioeptMnnday.
Ifelly iicBplHattunlay and Hvuday.
Haturdaj' only.

WILLtAUI>T.HOMHON, U*ner.l Mgr. 
A.J. HBNJAM1M, T. MUsUKM H.

ra**.A

t.v ih, time I had Uk** Ik* ar*t fcettl* I 
\.IUi ,mt .(in Uklaa IvM MX)** *»jr 
wu cullicly auu* I   *  BMM a* a* 
lul .. iklurf liuXHcr cllxala.*

PalleU

••4

ALTlatUI' 
TIP

W1UUUIOO kUVKR UMK. 
lla>Umor»MalUhnry Moato.

Uoeen Anne. O. a c.
WllUm 
Wy. Mil iUu*«ualowo..... .......
UUMIUUlWU ..... |V,   I
BalUmora, IM«r

t U*ily •iMptHMaday
OONNK»moM»-"A" 

Junction BUT poleU on l>*le.' ' "_ .. _ _ Blawar* * 
and Oitord.

 *B"eonneeUat Ure«uwocd with the O*la> 
wara tilvl.ioo ul Ui» fulUdelptiBft, Wll*alna> 
tew a HalUtuor* R. H.

-O" ooasxoU eA KlUiMUIe wllh in* iMlv
wan. sJarriaad* vi»gi*iaK k.

for further mfcirsaaUoa apply u> 
I. W. TftOXBU* WM. U. UULSUt,

Uea'l Maaager, Oea'l rn. a r*m. A«Y 
<4*i*as>o»>a.Bia.

U>e.vM tt»luburj «a XjO p. na. every M..U- 
da>y, Wa<lD*Mlavy and Vrlday, atopplug M

Uuautioo, Dauie*
Oolliua',
Widgeon, .
WltiU Haven, Wlngalr'* Point
Ml. Vernou, Uooiksr'a lalaaJ

Arrivlusla Hal Umor» early U* folio HI... 
 Mralua*.

 etamlof. will IMV* BALTJalUHaj u- . 
f****. Mfhi street. «v*ry Tnaadajr, Tb««» 
day MJiainrday.al I f. M., tartt* U*" 
iBuaaaamed.

OonneeUoo m«d« ai H«JUb*ry with, ta«r»u 
w.y dlvl.l.m aud with t«. ¥.. P. * H, SLSL 

of far* UclWMu rtalUbury aa41 Btelo

Ia*t»iaa4lu* wrtu le 
T. A. JOYNSm, Ueaerai *)aperlataa4)e»k

T.MUHOOOII.WM. 
Or M W. a. warav, Aceai.
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PUBLIC GENERAL LAWS.

CHAPTER 22.
AN ACT TO AMEND ARTICLE 27 OP THE 

CODE OP PUBLIC GENERAL LAWS OP 
MARYLAND, TITLE "CRIMES AND 
PUNISHMENTS," BY ADDING A NEW 
SECTION THERETO, TO BE KNOWN AS 
SECTION 7jA.
Section i. Be it enacted by the General 

Assembly of Maryland, That Article 27 of the 
Code of Public General Laws of Maryland, 
title "Crimes and Punishments," be and the 
same is hereby amended by the addition of 
the following new section, to be known a* 
Section 75A:

Section 75A. If any executor, administra 
tor, guardian, committee, trustee, receiver or 

 Jany other fiduciary shall fraudulently and 
wilfully appropriate to any use and purpose 
not in the due and lawful execution of his trust 
any money or any other thing of value which 
may come into his hands as such executor, ad 
ministrator, guardian, committee, trustee, re 
ceiver, or in any other fiduciary capacity, or 
secrete it with a fraudulent intent to appro 
priate it .to such use or purpose, he shall be 
deemed guilty of embezzlement, and shall be

Sunished, upon conviction, by imprisonment 
i the penitentiary for not less than one year 

nor more than, five years. 
Approved March i, 1900.

JOHN WALTER SMITH,
Governor. 

JOHN HUBNBR,
President of the Senate. 

LLOYD WILKINSON, ' 
Speaker of the House of Delegates.

We hereby certify, That the aforegoing i* a 
correct copy of an Act of the General Assem 
bly of Maryland, passed January Session, 1900. 

ALFRED RITTER,
Secretary of the Senate. 

B. L. SMITH, 
Chief Clerk of the House of Delegates.

PUBLIC GENERAL LAWS.

in its discretion, require the Grand Jury for 
said term, and the Petit. Jury for said term, 
or either said Grand Jurors or said Petit Jurors, 
to be summoned to return to said court, at 
such time as the court may direct; and in case 
any one of said jurors shall be unable to at 
tend for reasons which said court may deem 
satisfactory, the court shall proceed to fill the 
vacancy thus created, as though said iuror 
had not been finally discharged, and there 
upon said court may proceed to investigate 
and try said criminal charge as fully and com 
pletely as though said Grand or Petit Jurors, 
or either of them, had not been finally dis 
charged for said term; and in counties where 
the Circuit Court holds non jury terms, the 
power of the court to require the return of the 
jurors aforesaid, and to hold a session of said 
adjourned jury term, shall exist aa though 
there were no such non jury term of said 
court, and the same had not intervened.

Section 3. And be it enacted, That this Act 
shall take effect from the date of its passage.

Approved March 6, 1900. ' j
JOHN WALTER SMITH,

Governor. 
JOHN HUBNBR,

President of the Senate. 
LLOYD WILKINSON, 

Speaker of the House of Delegates.

We hereby certify, That the aforegoing is a 
correct copy of an Act of the General Assem 
bly of Maryland, passed January Session, 1900. 

ALFRED RITTER,
Secretary of the Senate. 

B. L. SMITH, 
Chief Clerk of the House of Delegates.

PUBLIC GENERAL LAWS.

We hereby certify, That the aforegoing i« a

PUBLIC GENERAL LAWS.

of the Code of Public General Laws, title
correct copy of an Act of the General Assembly ' Husband and Wife,' and to re-enact the same
of Maryland, passed January Session, 1000. 

ALFRED RITTBR,
Secretary of the Senate. 

B. L. SMITH, 
Chief Clerk of the Hrfifcof Delegates.

CHAPTER 131.
AN ACT TO ADD ADDITIONAL SECTION 

TO ARTICLE 27 OF THE CODE OF 
PUBLIC GENERAL LAWS, TITLE 
"CRIMES AND PUNISHMENTS," SUB 
TITLE "JURISDICTION, PROCEDURE 
AND SENTENCE," SUB-DIVISION 
"PROCEDURE INDICTMENTS," TO BE 
KNOWN AS "SECTION a9iC."
Section i. Be it enacted by the General 

Assembly of Maryland. That an additional 
section be added to Article 27 of the Code of 
Public General Laws, title "Crimes and Pun 
ishments," sub-title "Jurisdiction, Procedure 

Sentence," sub-division "Procedure In

CHAPTER 23.

AN ACT TO REPEAL CHAPTER 4»7 OP 
THE ACTS OF THE GENERAL ASSEM 
BLY OF MARYLAND OF 1898, ENTITLED 
AN ACT TO ADD AN ADDITIONAL 
SECTION TO ARTICLE 38 OF THE CODE 
OF PUBLIC GENERAL LAWS, EN 
TITLED "FINES AND FORFEITURES," 
TO FOLLOW SECTION 3, TO BE KNOWN 
AS SECTION 4-

Section i. Be it enacted by the General 
Assembly of Maryland, That Chapter 407 of 
the Acts of the General Assembly of Maryland 
of 1898, entitled an "Act to-add an additional 
section to Article 38 of the Code of Public 
General Laws, entitled 'Pines and Forfeit 
ures,' " to follow Section 3, and to be known 
as Section 4, be ^ and the same is hereby
repealed; provided, that the provisions of this 
Act shall not apply to Washington, Allegany, 
Garrett, Harford, Charles, Calvert, Kent, Balti 
more, St. Mary's, Dorchester, Prince George's, 
Carroll, Somerset,Wicomico, Frederick,Talbot, 
Worcester and Howard Counties.

Section 2. And be it further enacted, That 
this Act shall take effect from the date of its 
passage. 

Approved March i, 1900.
JOHN WALTER SMITH, 

, Governor. 
JOHN HUBNBR,

President of the Senate. 
LLOYD WILKINSON, 

Speaker of the House of Delegate*.

We hereby certify, That the aforegoing is a 
correct copy of an Act of the General Assem 
bly of Maryland, passed January Session, 1900. 

ALFRED RITTER,
Secretary of the Senate. 

B. L. SMITH, 
Chief Clerk of the House of Delegates.

CHAPTER a8.
AN ACT TO REPEAL AND RE-ENACT 

WITH AMENDMENTS SECTION 45 OF 
ARTICLE 63 OP THE CODE OF PUBLIC 
GENERAL LAWS OF THE STATE OF 
MARYLAND, ENTITLED "MECHANICS- 
LIENS."
Section I. Be it enacted by the General As 

sembly of Maryland, That Section 45 of Arti 
cle 63 of the Code of Public General Laws of 
the State of Maryland, entitled "Mechanics' 
Liens," be and the same is hereby repealed 
and re-enacted so as to read as follows:

No person shall be entitled to a lien un-

CHAPTBR 66.
AN ACT TO ADD AN ADDITIONAL SEC 

TION TO ARTICLE 17 SECTION 21 OF 
THE CODE OF PUBLIC GENERAL 
LAWS, ENTITLED "CRIMES AND PUN 
ISHMENTS," TO BE KNOWN AS SEC 
TION 2lA OF SAID ARTICLE.

Section i. Be it enacted by the General As 
sembly of Maryland, That an additional sec 
tion be added to Article 27, Section 21, of the 
Code of Public General Laws, entitled "Crimes 
and Punishments," to be known as Section 
3iA, to read as follows:

2iA. Any person or persons who shall enter 
upon or cross over the land, premises or pri 
vate property of any person or persons in this 
State, after having been duly notified by the 
owner or his agent not so to do, shall be 
deemed guilty of a misdemeanor, and on con 
viction thereof before some Justice of the 
Peace in the county or city where such tres 
pass may have been committed be fined by 
said Justice of the Peace not less than one nor 
more than one hundred dollars, and shall stand 
committed to the jail of county or city until 
such fine and costs are paid; provided, how 
ever, that the person or persons so convicted 
shall have the right to appeal from the judg 
ment of said Justice of the Peace to the Cir 
cuit Court of the county or city where such 
trespass was committed at any time within ten 
days sfter such judgment is rendered; and 
provided further, that nothing in this Act 
shall be construed to include within its pro 
visions the entry upon or crossing over any 
laud where such entry or crossing is done, un 
der a bona fide claim of right or ownership of 
said land, it being the intention of this Act 
only to prohibit wilful and wanton trespass 
upon the private lands of others. 

Approved March 13, 1900.
JOHN WALTER SMITH,

Governor.
JOHN HUBNBR,

President of the Senate.
LLOYD WILKINSON, 

Speaker of the House of Delegates.

We hereby certify, That the aforegoing is a 
correct copy of an Act of the General Assem 
bly of Maryland, passed January Session,1900. 

ALFRED RITTKR,
Secretary of the Senate. 

B. L. SMITH, 
Chief Clerk of the House of Delegates.

and
dictments," to be known as "Section
and to read as follows:

2910. In every indictment for the violation 
of any ordinance of any incorporated city or 
town of this State, it shall not be necessary to 
set forth a copy of the said ordinance, or any 
particular section thereof; but every such 
indictment shall be sufficient if it recites the 
number of the ordinance alleged to have been 
violated, with the date of its passage, or, if 
the ordinance has been embraced in a codifica 
tion, if it refers to the number of the Article 
and section of such codification containing 
such ordinance, and conforms to the rules of 
law governing the framing of indictments for 
violation of Acts of the General Assembly of 
this State, and concludes against the form *of 
the ordinance in such case made and provided, 
and against the peace, government and dignity 
of the State.

Section 3. And be it enacted/That this Act 
shall take effect from the date of its passage. 

Approved March 39,1900.
JOHN WALTBR SMITH,

Governor. 
JOHN HUBNBR,

President of the Senate. 
LLOYD WILKINSON, 

Speaker of the House of Delegates.

We hereby certify, That the aforegoing is a 
correct copy of an Act of the General Assem 
bly of Maryland, passed January Session 1900. 

ALFRED RIlTER,
Secretary of the Senate. 

B. L. SMITH, 
Chief Clerk of the House of Delegates.

with amendments," be and the same is hereby 
repealed and re-enacted with amendments, so 
as to read as follows:

12. Any married woman mays «t whatever 
age she may be, relinquish her dower in any 
real estate by the joint deed of herself and 
husband, or by her separate deed, [or she may 
authorise an agent or attorney to relinquish 
the same by a power of attorney, executed 
jointly with her husband, or by herself, with 
out the joinder of her husband,] and in like 
manner any husband may relinquish his inter 
est in the real estate of his wile by joint or 
separate deed, or may authorize an sgent or 
attorney to relinquish the same by a power of 
attorney, executed jointly with his wile, or by 
himself, without the joinder of his wife. 

Approved April 5, 1900.
JOHN WALTER SMITH,

Governor. 
JOHN HUBNER,

President of the Senate. 
LLOYD WILKINSON, 

Speaker of the House of Delegates.

We hereby certify, That the aforegoing is a 
correct copy of an Act of the General Assem 
bly of Maryland, passed January Session, 1900 

ALFRED RITTER,
Secretary of the Senate. 

B. L. SMITH, 
Chief Clerk of the House of Delegate*.

PUBLIC GENERAL LAWS.

45
der the preceding section unless he shall 
within six months from the commencement o

Xhe building, repairing, equipping or refitting 
of such boat or vessel, deliver to the Clerk of 
the Circuit Court for the county where the 
building, repairing, equipping or refitting was 
done, or the Clerk of the Superior Court of 
Baltimore City, if done in the City of Balti 
more, an account or statement, verified by the 
oath of the claimant, taken and subscribed 
before some Justice of the Peace, or other offi 
cer, authorized to administer an oath, setting 
forth the names of the claimant and debtor, 
and If the debt was not contracted by the 
owner, but by his agent, the name of such 
agent, the name of other certain description 
of the boat or vessel, and the place where 
built, repaired, equipped or refitted, and the 
particulars or items of the claim or debt; and 
which account or statement shall be redeliv- 
ered by such clerk to the party filing the 
same, alter it has been recorded aa provided in 
Section 46. 

Approved March I, 1900.
JOHN WALTER SMITH,

Governor.
JOHN HUBNBR,

President of the Senate.
LLOYD W1UKINSON, 

Speaker of the House of Delegate*.

We hereby certify, That the aforegoing Is a 
correct copy of an Act of the General Assem 
bly of Maryland, passed January Sesulon, lyoo. 

ALFRED RITTKR,
Secretary of the Senate. 

/ B. L. SMITH, 
' Chief Clerk of the House of D«l«gaU*.

CHAPTER 63.
AN ACT TO ADD AN ADDITIONAL SEC 

TION TO ARTICLE 51, OF THE CODE OF 
PUBLIC GENERAL LAWS OF MARY 
LAND, ENTITLED "JUR1KS," TO UK 
KNOWN AS SECTION 23, AND TO FOL 
LOW SECTION n.
Section i. Be it enacted by the General As 

sembly of Maryland, That an additional sec 
tion be added to Article 31, of the Code of 
Public General Laws of Maryland, entitled 
"Juries," to be known as Section 13, and to 
follow Section 22.

23. Whenever the juror* for any term of 
any court in this State have been drawn aa 
hereinbefore provided by this Article, and the 
buslnea* of said term bus »o far proceeded an 
that either the Ormud Jury or the 1'etlt Jury, 
or both the Grand Jury and the 1'etit Jury, 
shall have becu finally discharged, mid by 
reason of any event or event* happening 
before or after said final discharge, auy 
_ al charge shall arise which thr said 
Court shall deem of sufficient Importance to be 
Investigated forthwith by tb« Grand Jury and 
to be tned bj a Petit Jury, the said court may,

CHAPTER 73.

AN ACT TO AMEND ARTICLE 16 OP THE 
CODE OF PUBLIC GENERAL LAWS OF 
MARYLAND, TITLE "CHANCERY," 
SUB - TITLE "PLEADING, PRACTICE 
AND PROCESS," BY ADDING A NEW 
SECTION THERETO, TO BE KNOWN 
AS SECTION I86B.

Section t. Be it enacted by the General 
Assembly of Maryland, That Article i6of the 
Code of Public General Laws of Maryland, 
title "Chancery," sub-title "Pleadings, Prac 
tice and Process," be and the same is hereby 
amended by adding a new section thereto, to 
be known as Section 1868.

Section i86B. It shall not be necessary for 
the answer or any other pleadings of a corpo 
ration to be under the corporate seal.

Approved March 20, 1900.
JOHN WALTER SMITH,

Governor. 
JOHN HUBNBR,

Preatdent of the Senate. 
LLOYD WILKINSON, 

Speaker of the House of Delegate*.

We hereby certify, That the aforegoing is a 
correct copy of an Act of the General Assem 
bly of Maryland, passed January Session, 1900. 

ALFRED RITTKR,
Secretary of the Senate. 

B. L. SMITH, 
Chief Clerk of the House of Delegate*.

CHAPTER 135.
AN ACT TO REPBAL SECTION 17 OF AR 

TICLE 45 OF THE MARYLAND CODE 
OF PUBLIC GENERAL LAWS, TITLE 
"HUSBAND AND WIFE," AS REPEALED 
AND RE-ENACTED BY THE ACT OF 
1898, CHAPTER 457, AND RE-ENACT THE 
SAME WITH AMENDMENTS.

Section I. Be it enacted by the General As 
sembly of Maryland, That Section 17 of Arti 
cle 45 of the Maryland Code of Public General 
Laws, title "Husband and Wife," as repealed 
and re-enacted by the Act of 1898, Chapter 
457, be and the same is hereby repealed and 
re-enacted so as to read as follows, viz:

Section 17. In all case* where leases for a 
definite term, or for a term of years, renewa 
ble forever, have been or may hereafter be 
made to a married woman, and the rent there 
in stipulated to be paid, shall be in arrear and 
unpaid, it shall be lawful for the landlord to 
levy said rent by distress in the same manner 
as if the lessee was a /emme sole; and in case 
of no sufficient distress being found on said 
premises, to make such re-entry or bring such 
action for recovery of the demised premises ss 
he or she might do if the lessee were /emme 
salt, and had covenanted for the payment of 
said rents, and to suffer such re-entry to be 
made.

Section 3. And be it further enacted, That 
this Act shall take effect from the date of iu 
passage.

Approved March 19, 1900.
JOHN WALTBR SMITH,

Governor. 
JOHN HUBNBR,

President of the Sens' e. 
LLOYD WILKINSON, 

Speaker of the House of Delegate*.

We hereby certify, That the aforegoing i* n 
correct copy of an Act of the General Asaem 
bly of Maryland, pasted January Session, 1900. 

ALFRED RITTER,
Secretary of the Senate. 

B. L. SMITH, 
Chief Clerk of the House of Delegates.

CHAPTER 74.
AN ACT TO RBPEAL AND RE-ENACT 

WITH AMENDMENTS CHAPTER 499 
OF THE ACTS OF 1898 OP THU GKN- 
ERAL ASSF.MULY OF MARYLAND, EN 
TITLED AN "ACT TO AMEND ARTICLE 
03 OF THE CODB OF PUBLIC GENERAL 
LAWS OF MARYLAND, TITLE 'TESTA 
MENTARY LAW,' BY ADDING A NBW 
SECTION THERETO, TO BE KNOWN 
AS SECTION 190 A."
Section i. Be it enacted by the General 

Assembly of Maryland, That Chapter 499 of 
the Acts of 1898 of the General Assembly of 
Maryland, entitled an "Act to amend Article 
0.3 of the Code of Public General Laws of Mary 
land, title 'Testamentary Law,' by adding a 
new section thereto, to be knowu as SeclTou 
390 A," be and the same is hereby repealed 
and re-enacted so as to read as follows:

390 A. Whentver a sale of real or leasehold 
estate is made under the authority of the 
Orphans' Court, or under power contained In 
a will, and is reported to said court for iu 
ratification, the sale may be ratified by said 
court at once, without the publication of an 
order nisi; provided all parties in iuUreat are 
sui juris, aud their consent Is given to such 
immediate ratification. 

Approved March x>, 1900.
JOHN WALTBR SMITH,

Governor. 
JOHN HUBNBR,

President of the Senate. 
LLOYD WILKINSON, 

Speaker of the House of Delegate*.

CHAPTER 139.
AN ACT TO ADD AN ADDITIONAL SEC 

TION TO ARTICLE 9 OF THE CODE OP 
PUBLIC GENERAL LAWS ENTITLED 
"ATTACHMENTS," TO FOLLOW SEC 
TION 48, AND TO BE KNOWN AS SEC 
TION 49, TO BE PRECEDED BY THE 
HEADING, "MOTIONS TO QUASH AT 
TACHMENTS."
Section i. Be it enacted by the General 

Assembly of Maryland, That a new section be 
added to Article 9 of the Code of Public Gen 
eral Laws, entitled "Attachments," to follow 
Section 48, and to be preceded by the heading, 
"Motions to Quash Attachments," and to be 
known as Section 49, and to read as follows:

Section 49. In all cases where a motion to 
quash an attachment is made, and testimony 
is required to be taken in support of or against 
such motion, any party in interest shall have 
the right to have such testimony taken orally 
in open court.

Section ». And be It further enacted, That 
this Act shall take effect from the date of its 
passage.

Approved March 19, 1900.
JOHN WALTBR SMITH,

Governor. 
JOHN HUBNER,

President of the Senate. 
LLOYD WILKINSON, 

Speaker of the House of Delegate*.

We hereby certify, That the aforegoing U   
correct copy of an Act of the General Assem 
bly of Maryland, passed January Session, 1900. 

ALFRED RITTKR,
Secretary of the Senate. 

B. L. SMITH, 
Chkf Clerk of the House of

CHAPTER 205.
AN ACT TO REPEAL AND RE-ENACT 

WITH AMENDMENTS. SECTION 116 OP 
ARTICLE 16 OF THE CODE OF PUBLIC 
GENERAL LAWS OF MARYLAND 
TITLE "CHANCERY," SUB-TITLE 
"PARTITION."
Section I. Be it enacted by the Genera 

Assembly of Maryland. That Section 116 o 
Article 16 of the Code of Public General Law 
of Maryland, title "Chancery," sub-titl 
"Partition," be and the same is hereby re 
pealed and re-enacted so as to read as follows: 

Il6. The court may decree a partition of I 
any lands, tenements or hereditaments or any 
right, interest or estate therein either legal or I 
equitable on the bill or petition of any joint 
tenant, tenant in common or any parcener or 
any concurrent owner, whether claiming by 
descent or purchase, or if it appear that said 
lands, tenements or hereditaments or any 
right, interest or estate therein cannot be 
divided without loss or injury to the parties 
interested, the court may decree a sale thereof 
and a division of the money arising from such 
sale among the parties, according to their 
respective rights; this section to apply to cases 
'where all the parties are of full age, and to 
cases where all the parties are infants, and to 
cases where some of the parties are of full age 
and some infants, and to cases where some or 
all of the parties are non compos mentis. 
and also to apply to cases where any or all 
of the parties are non-residents, and any party 
whether of full age, infants or nun compos 
mentis may file a bill under this section, an 
infant by his guardian or procftein ami, and a 
non compos mentis by his committee, and if 
any contract hath been made for the sale of 
any lands, tenements or hereditaments held as 
aforesaid, or any interest therein for or on 
behalf of any infant, idiot or person non 
compos mentis, which the court, upon hearing 
as aforesaid and examination into all circum 
stances shall think for the interest and advan 
tage, both of such infant, idiot or person non 
compos mentis, and of the other person or 
persons interested therein to be confirmed, 
the court may confirm such contract, and all 
sales and deeds made in persuance of and 
agreeably to an order of the court in the exer 
cise of the above power, shall be good and 
sufficient in law to transfer the estate and 
interest of such infant, idiot or person non 
compos mentis in such lands, tenements or 
hereditaments according to the true intent and 
meaning of such deeds respectively, aud in all 
cases of deeds executed in the exercise of the 
above power, the same shall be executed and 
acknowledged by such person or persons as 
the court niay appoint for the-purpose. And 
whenever any bill or petition is bled under 
provision of this section for the sale of lands, 
persons holding mortgages and other incum- 
brancea, on an undivided interest therein, may 
be made parties to said bill, and the lands 
shall be sold free and clear of such mortgages 
or other incnmbraiice, and the rights of the 
Uetiori shall be protected in distribution of 
the proceeds of the sale of such lands. 

Approved April 5, 1900.
JOHN WALTBR SMITH,

Governor. 
JOHN HUBNBR,

President of the Senate. 
LLOYD WILKINSON, 

Speaker of the House of Delegates.

We hereby certify, That the aforegoing is s 
correct copy of an Act of the General Assem 
bly of Maryland, passed January Session, 1900. 

ALFRED RITTKR,
Secretary of the Senate. 

B. L. SMITH, 
Chief Clerk of the House of Delegates.

Article 33 of the Code of Public General Laws 
f Maryland, title "Corporations," be and the 

same is hereby repealed, amended and re-en- 
cted, to read as follows: 

227. Any such corporation formed, as afore 
said, may, with the consent of the majority of 

ic owners of the capital stock of such corpo- 
itipn, given in general meeting, extend 
leir lines of telegraph into any other State, 
r may construct branch lines in this State or 
ny other State, or may lease, sell or convey 
U property, rights, privileges and franchise*, 
r any interest therein, or any part thereof, to 
ny telegraph company organised under or 
reated by the laws of this or any other State, 
nd may acquire by lease, purchase or convey- 
,nce the property, rights, privileges and fran- 
hises, or any interest therein, or any part 
hereof, of any telegraph company organized 

under or created by the laws of this or any 
other State upon such terms and condition* 
as may be agreed upon between the respective 
companies, or by purchase at any sale of the 
property and franchises of any such corpora- 
ion heretofore incorporated or hereafter to be 
ncorporated under the terms of a mortgage 

or deed of trust heretofore made or hereafter 
to be made, conveying the property and fran 
chises of any such company, or under decree 
of any court, or under an execution issued 
against the property of said company, and 
said purchasing company shall have and 
possess all the rights, franchises and privi 
leges theretofore enjoyed by the company 
whose property is so acquired, whether the 
same were acquired under grant from any 
State, municipality or other corporation, or 
may consolidate with any other telegraph 
company or corporation of this or any other 
State under such name and with such capital 
stock and upon such terms as may be agreed 
upon between such companies or corporations, 
and whenever such consolidation, as afore 
said, is made, a certificate of the same, and of 
the particulars thereof, shall be executed and 
acknowledged by the presidents or other prin 
cipal officers of said corporations so consoli 
dating, which said certificate shall be recorded 
in the Clerk's office of the Superior Court of 
Baltimore City, if the principal office of the 
said consolidated corporation in this State is
located iu Baltimore City, or in the office of 
the Clerk of the Circuit Court for that county, 
in which the principal office of said consoli 
dated company in this State is located, and, 
when said consolidated company is formed, it 
shall be subject to the provisions of this 
Article, as far as the same are applicable.

Section 3. And be it enacted, That this Act 
shall take effect from the date of its passage.

App.x>ved April 7, 1900.
JOHN WALTBR SMITH,

Governor. 
JOHN HUBNBR,

President of the Senate. 
LLOYD WILKINSON, 

Speaker of the House of Delegates.

We hereby certify, That the aforegoing i* a 
correct copy of an Act of the General Assembly 
of Maryland, passed January Session, 1900. 

ALFRED RITTER,
Secretary of the Senate. 

B. L. SMITH, 
Chief Clerk of the House of Delegates.

CHAPTER 193- » 
AN ACT TO RBPBAL SECTION 12 OF

CHAPTER 457 OI/ TIIK ACTS ov THK 
GBNKRAL ASSEMBLY OF MARYLAND, 
PASSED AT THK JANUARY SESSION 
OP 1898. ENTITLED AN ACT TO RKl'KAL 
ARTICLE 45 OF THK CODK OF PUBLIC 
GENKRAL LAWS, TITLE "HUSBAND 
AND WIFE," AND TO RB-BNACT THE 
SAME WITH AMKNDMKNT8. 
Section I. Be It enacted by the General 

Assembly of Maryland, That Section la of 
Chapter 457 of the Acts of the General Assem 
bly of Maryland, passed at the January Ses 
sion, 1898, entitled an "Act to repeal Article 43

CHAPTER 207. 
AN ACT TO ADD AN ADDITIONAL SEC 

TION TO ARTICLE 21, OF THK CODK OF 
PUBLIC GENKRAL LAWS OF MARY 
LAND, TITLE "CONVEYANCING," TO 
FOLLOW SECTION 85, AND TO BE 
DESIGNATED AS SECTION 8sA. 
Section i. Be it enacted by the General As 

sembly of Maryland, That a new section be 
and the same is hereby added to Article 21, of 
the Code of Public General Laws, title "Con 
veyancing," to follow Section 85, and to be 
designated ss Section 85A, sad to read as fol 
lows:

8jA. All rents reserved by leases or sub 
lease* of laud hereafter made in this State or 
a longer period than fifteen yean shall be 
redeemable at any time after expiration of 
five years from date of such lease or sub- 
leases, at the option of the tenant, after a 
noU.ce of one month to the landlord, for a sum 
of money equal to the capitalization of the 
rent reserved, st * rate not exceeding six per 
centum.

Section 3. And be it enacted, That this Act 
sbsll take effect from the date of its passage. 

Approved April 5. tauo-
JOHN WALTBR SMITH,

Governor. 
JOHN HUBNKR, 
- President of the Senate. 

LLOYD WILKINSON, 
Speaker of the House of Delegates.

We hereby certify, That the aforegoing ia a 
coirect copy of an Act of the General Assem 
bly of Maryland, passed January Session, 1900. 

ALFRKD RITTKR,
Secretary of the Senate. 

B. L. SMITH, 
Chief Clerk of the House of Delegate*.

CHAPTER 27».

AN ACT TO ADD THREE NEW SECTIONS 
TO ARTICLE 33 OF THE CODE OF PUB 
LIC GENERAL LAWS, TITLE "CORPOR 
ATIONS," SUB-TITLE "GENERAL REG 
ULATIONS," TO FOLLOW SECTION 85, 
AND TO BE DESIGNATED AS SEC 
TIONS SjA, 858 AND «sC.

Section i. Be it enacted by the General As 
sembly of Maryland, That three new sections 
be ana the same are hereby added to Article 
23 of the Code of Public General Laws, title 
"Corporations," sub-title "General Regula 
tions." to follow Section 83, and to be desig 
nated a* Sections 85A, 838 and 8jC, and to 
read as follows:

8jA. All corporations heretofore chartered 
under any of the laws of this State, except 
cemetery companies, companies created for 
purely benevolent or charitable purposes, rail 
road companies, and building or homestead 
associations, which have not within two years 
front the date of the granting of their charter 
or certificates of Incorporation actually organ 
ized and began busintss, shall be conclusively 
presumed to have surrendered all corporate or 
charter rights unless within six months from 
the first day of June, (900, each of said cor 
porations pay to the Treasurer of this State a 
franchise-tax, equal to oiie-eii(hth of one' per 
cent, per annum, accounting from two year*, 
after the date of the grunting of auch charter 
or certificate of incorporation upon the amount 
of capital stock required to be subscribed be 
fore it is authorized to begin business, and 
upon payment as aforesaid and receiving the 
receipt of the Comptroller therefor, the said 
corporate or charter rights shall continue.

8511. All corporations hereafter organized 
under any of the laws of this State, except as 
cxceptcd in the preceding section, which shall 
not within two years from the date of the 
granting of their charters or certificates of or 
ganization actually organize and begin busi 
ness, shall, iu addition toother taxes required 
by law to be paid annually after the expiration 
of the two years aforesaid, pay to the treas 
urer a franchise-tax, equal to one-eighth of 
one per cent, per annum, until the said cor 
poration actually organizes and be^iis business 
upou the amount of its capital stock required 
to be subscribed be fore it begins business; ou de 
fault of such payment annually, all the cor 
porate rights aud franchises of auch corpora 
tion shall be suspended until such payments 
hsve been made.

8jC. All corporations mentioned in Section 
8jA, and thereby required to receive their cor 
porate rights and franchises, shall be required 
annually, after auch renewal, and until they 
actually organize and begin business, to pay 
the franchise-tax required under the next pre 
ceding section of corporations hereafter organ 
ized, with like penalties incase of default: the 
several corporations of the several corpora 
tions mentioned in Sections 8}A. BjB and 8jC 
of this Article shall be liable for the payment 
of the franchise-tax imposed herein upou their 
respective corporations iu the sauie manner «s 
though they had jointly and severally agreed 
to pay the same. "And the State Tax Commis 
sioner U hereby charged with the duty of carry 
ing the provisions of said sections into effect 
by as-icaslng the said franchise-tax upon the 
several corporation* in said sections required 
to pay the same." 

Approved April 5, 1900.
JOHN WALTBR SMITH,

Governor.
JOHN

. < CHAPMtr*;.
AN ACT TO RKPKAL AND RR KNACT 

WITH AMENDMENTS, SECTION 227 OF 
ARTICLE 23 OF THE CODK OF PUBLIC 
GKNKRAL LAWS, TITLE "CORPORA- TIONS." 
Section i. Be it enacted by the General

Assembly of Maryland, That Section 337 of

HUBNRR.
Prenideut of the Senate. 

LLOYD WILKINSON, 
Speaker of the House of Delegates-

We hereby certify, That the aforegoing U   
correct copy of an Act of the General Assem 
bly of Maryland, passed January Session, 1900. 

ALFRKD Rl rTKR,
Secretary of the Senate. 

B. L. SMITH, 
Chief Clerk of the House of DeUfalr*.
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CHAPTER 285.
UN ACT TO REPEAL CHAPTER 351 OF 

THE ACTS OF THE GENERAL ASSEM 
BLY OF MARYLAND, PASSED AT THE 
JANUARY SESSION, IN THE YEAR 1808, 
ENTITLED "AN ACT TO REPEAL AND 
RB-BNACT, WITH AMENDMENTS, SEC 
TION 67 OF ARTICLE *7, OF THE CODE 
OF PUBLIC GENERAL LAWS. TITLE 
'CRIMES AND PUNISHMENTS,' SUB 
TITLE 'DISTURBANCES OF THE PUB- 
LIC PEACE,' AND TO RE-ENACT THE 
SAME WITH AMENDMENTS."
Section i. Be it enacted by the General As 

sembly of Maryland, That Chapter 351 of the 
AcU of the General Assembly of Maryland, 
passed at the January Session, in the year 1898, 
entitled "An Act to repeal and re-enact, with 
amendments, Section 67 of Article 27 of the 
Code of the Public General Laws, title 'Crimes 
and PunishmenU,' sub-title 'Disturbances of 
the Peace,' " be and the same are hereby re 
pealed and re-enacted, with amendmenU, so 
as to read as follows:

67. Any person who shall wilfully obstruct 
or hinder the free passage of persons passing 
along or by any public street or highway in 
any city or town of this SUte, or who shall 
wilfully disturb any neighborhood in such 
city or town by loud and unseemly noises, or
 hall profanely curse and swear, or use 
obscene language upon or near to any such 
street or hignway within the hearing of per 
sons passing by or along such highway, or 
shall wilfully hinder or obstruct the free 
passage of persons passing on or through or 
out or the station grounds of any railroad in 
the SUte, or who shall wilfully act in a dis 
orderly manner within such station grounds 
by making such loud and unseemly noises, or 
by catching hold of and soliciting persons on
 aid grounds against the will of such persons,
 hall upon conviction thereof be sentenced to 
a fine of not less than one dollar, and not 
more than twenty-five dollars, and to the cosU 
of the prosecution; aud the several justices of 
the peace of this State shall have concurrent 
jurisdiction with the courts of this SUte hav 
ing criminal jurisdiction over the offenses 
described in this Act; provided, that this Act
 hall not apply to Baltimore City.   

Approved April 5, 1900.
JOHN.WALTER SMITH,

Governor. 
JOHN HUBNER,

President of the Senate. 
LLOYD WILKINSON, . 

1 Speaker of the House of Delegates.

We hereby certify, That the aforegoing i* a 
correct copy of an Act of the General Assem 
bly of Maryland, passed January Session, 1900. 

ALFRED RITTER,
Secretary of the Senate. 

B. L. SMITH, 
Chief Clerk of the House of Delegates.

PUBLIC GENERAL LAWS.

more than thirty day* for each offense; one- 
half of all fines to go to the informer. The 
provisions of this Act shall not apply to Har- 
ford, Cecil, Charles, Anne Arnndel, Carroll, 
St. Mary's and Baltimore Counties. 

Approved April 7, 1900.
JOHN WALTER SMITH,

Governor.
JOHN HUBNER,

President of the Senate. 
LLOYD WILKINSON, 

Speaker of the House of Delegate*.

We hereby certify, That the aforegoing is a 
correct copy of an Act of the General Assem 
bly of Maryland, passed January Session, 1900. 

ALFRED RITTER,
Secretary of the Senate. 

B. L. SMITH, 
Chief Clerk of the House of Delegate*.

PUBLIC GENERAL LAWS.

CHAPTER 373-

AN ACT TO ADD AN ADDITIONAL SEC 
TION TO ARTICLE 27 OF THE. CODE 
OF PUBLIC GENERAL LAWS, TITLE 
"FRAUD," SUB-TITLE "FRUIT AND 
VEGETABLE PACKING." TO FOLLOW 
SECTION 104, AND TO BE DESIG 
NATED AS SECTION I04A.

Section i. Be it enacted by the General 
Assembly of Maryland, That an additional 
section be and the same is hereby added to 
Article 27 of the Code of Public General Laws, 
title "Frauds," sub-title "Fruit and Vegetable 
Packing," to follow Section 104, and to be 
designated a* Section 104A, and to read as 
follows:

of the Superior Court of Baltimore City to 
enforce this section by such fine* and penal- 
tie* a* they may provide, and any failure to 
comply with the requirement* of Section* 54 
and 55 by any of said clerk*, *hall be a con 
tempt of Court.

Sec.«. And be it enacted, That this Act
shall take effect from the date of it* passage.

Approved April 7, 1000.
JOHN WALTER SMITH,

Governor. 
JOHN HUBNBR, «

President of the Senate. 
LLOYD WILKINSON, 

Speaker of the House of Delegate*.

We hereby certify, That the aforegoing i* a 
correct copy of an Act of the General Assem 
bly of Maryland, passed January Session, 
1900.

ALFRED RITTER,
Secretary of the Senate. 

B. L. SMITH, 
Chief Clerk of the House of Delegate*.

PUBLIC GENERAL LAWS.

CHAPTER 348.
AN ACT TO REPEAL AND RE-ENACT 

WITH AMENDMENTS, SECTION 129 OF 
ARTICLE 27 OF THE CODE OF PUBLIC 
GENERAL LAWS OF MARYLAND,

  TITLE 'CRIMES AND PUNISHMENTS," 
SUB-TITLE "GAMIN'i," SO AS TO READ 
AS FOLLOWS:

, Section i. Be it enacted by the General 
Assembly of Maryland, That Section 129 of 
Article 27 of the Code of Public General Laws 
of Maryland, title "Crimes and PunishmenU," 
sub-title "Gaming," be and the same is hereby 
repealed and re-enacted, so a* to read as 
follow*:

129. Any person who shall win any money 
or other thing by the thimbles, or what is 
called the little Joker, or by dice, or b y the 
game commonly called crap, or by any other 
device or fraudulent trick, whatsoever, on 
conviction thereof, shall be imprisoned not 
less than six months nor more than two yean 
in the House of Correction, or fined not ex 
ceeding one hundred dollar*, or both, in the 
discretion of the Court. 

Approved April 7, 1900.
JOHN WALTER SMITH,

Governor. 
JOHN HUBNF.R,

President of the Senate. 
LLOYD WILKINSON, 

Speaker of the House of Delegates.

We hereby certify, That the aforegoing is a 
correct copy of an Act of the Genersl Assem 
bly of Maryland, passed January Session, 1900. 

ALFRED RITTER,
SecreUry of the Senate. 

B. L. SMITH, 
Chief Clerk of the House of Delegate*.

I04A. An apple barrel shall be of the fol 
lowing dimensions: Head diameter, ij)t 
inches; length of sUve, 28^ inches; bulge, 
not less than 64 inches, outside measurement; 
and every person, firm or corporation buying 
or selling apples iu this State by the barrel 
shall be understood as referring to the quant 
ity or size of the barrel specified iu this sec 
tion; provided, however, tbst nothing in this 
section shall prevent any shipment of apples 
in the regular flour barrel.

Section 2. And be it further enacted, That 
all Acts or parts of AcU inconsistent with the 
provisions of this Act be and the same are 
hereby repealed. ,

Section 3. And be it enscted, That this Act 
shall Uke effect from the date of iu passage. 

Approved April 7, 1900.
JOHN WALTER SMITH.

Governor. 
JOHN HUBNBR,

President of the Senate. 
LLOYD WILKINSON, 

Speaker of the House of Delegates.

We hereby certify', That the aforegoing is a 
correct copy of an Act of the General Assembly 
of Maryland, passed January Session, 1900. 

ALFRED RITTER,
SecreUry of the Senate. 

B. L. SMITH, 
Chief Clerk of the House of Delegate*.

CHAPTER 4.W-
AN ACT TO REPEAL SECTIONS I, a, 3, 4, 

5,6 AND 7 OF ARTICLE 92 OF THE CODE 
OP PUBLIC GENERAL LAWS, TITLE 
"TERRAPINS, DIAMOND BACK OR 
SALT WATER," AND RE-ENACT THE 
SAME WITH AMENDMENTS.
Section i. Be it enacted by the General As 

sembly of Maryland, That Sections I. 2, 3, 4, 
5, 6 and 7 of Article 92 of the Code of Public 
General Laws be and the same are hereby re 
pealed and re-enacted so as to read as follows:

I. It shall be unlawful for any person to 
take or catch, or have in possession in this 
State, any terrapin between the first day of 
April and the first day of November in each 
year, the term terripin to apply to those 
known a* diamond back or salt water terrapin, 
skilpot and sliders. This section shall not

CHAPTER 419-

CHAPTER 361.

AN ACT TO ADD A NEW SECTION TO 
ARTICLE 35 OP THE MARYLAND CODE 
OF PUBLIC GENERAL LAWS.ENTITLED 
"EVIDENCE," TO FOLLOW AFTER 
SECTION 35 OF SAID ARTICLE, UNDER 
THE SUB-TITLE "PROOF OP CONS1D- 
ERATION," AND TO BE KNOWN AS 
SECTION 35A.
Section i. Be it enacted by the General 

Assembly of Maryland, That the following 
new section be added to Article 35, entitled 
"Evidence," of the Maryland Code of Publir 
General Laws, to follow immediately after 
Section 35 of said Article, under the sub title 
"Proof of Consideration."

Section 3«A. Where an action, suit or other

Rroceeding is brought for the purpose of charg- 
ig any person on a special promise to be 

answerable for the debt, default, or miscarri 
age of another person, it shall not be neces 
sary to show that the consideration for such 
promise is in writing. . 

Approved April 7, 1900.
JOHN WALTER SMITH,/

Governor. 
JOHN HUBNER,

President of the Senate. 
LLOYD WILKINSON, 

Speaker of the House of Delegate*.

We hereby certify, That the aforegoing i* a 
correct copy of an Act of the General Assem 
bly of Maryland, passed Janusry Se»sion, 1900. 

ALFRED RITTER,
SecreUry of the Senate. 

B. L. SMITH, 
Chief Clerk of the Hou*e of Delegates.

AN ACT TO REPEAL SECTION 136 OP 
ARTICLE 27 OF THE COUE OF 1'UBLIC 
GENERAL LAWS, TITLE " CRIMES 
AND PUNISHMENTS," SUB-TITLE 
"GUNNING," AS REPEALED AND RE- 
ENACTED BY CHAPTKR 655 OF THE 
ACTS OP 1892, AND RE-ENACT THE 
SAME WITH AMENDMENTS.

Section i. Be it enscted by the General 
Assembly of Maryland, That Section 136 of 
Article 27 of the Code of Public General Law*, 
title "Crimes and Punishments," sub-title 
"Gunning," as repealed and re-enacted by 
Chapter 655 of the Acts of 1892, be snd the 
same is hereby repealed and re-enacted, *o as 
to read a* follows:

Section 136. Every person who shall, upon 
any pretense whatever, come to hunt with gun 
or dofc, upon the lands of another, without 
leave or license from the owner or possessors 
thereof, first hsd and obtained, shall be deemed 
guilty of a misdemeanor, and on conviction 
thereof, before some Justice of the Peace in 
.the county where the offense is committed, be 
fined by said Justice of the Peace not less than 
five nor more than twenty-five dollar*, and 
shall stand committed to the county jail until 
such fine and costs are paid; provided, how 
ever, that the person or persons so convicted, 
shall have the right to appeal from the judg 
ment of said Justice of the Pence to the Circuit 
Court of the county where the offense was 
committed, st any time within ten day* after 
such judgment is rendered.

Section 2. And be it enacted, That this Act 
shall take effect from the date of its passage. 

Approved April 7, 1900.
JOHN WALTER SMITH.

Governor. 
JOHN HUBNK.R,

President of the Senate. 
LLOYD WILKINSON, 

Speaker of the House of Delegate*.

sppfy to Worcester,Dorchester,Calvert,Charles 
and St. Mary's Counties.

2. It shall be unlawful for any person to 
take or catch in this State any terrapin of less 
size than five inches in length on the bottom 
shell. This section not to apply to Worcester 
Connty.

3. It shall be unlawful for any person to in 
terfere with or in any manner destroy terrapin 
egg*

4. None but bona fide resident* of till* State 
shall take or catch terrapin therein.

5. Any person violating any of the preceding 
sections shall be deemed guilty of a misde 
meanor, and upon conviction thereof before a 
Justice of the Peace of this State shall be 
fined a sum not less than five nor more than 
ten dollars for each terrapin so taken or held 
in possession, or for destroying such eggs; 
and the terrapin so held in possession shall be 
confiscated snd returned by the officer making 
the arrest to the public natural waters for ter 
rapin. One-half of all such fines to go to the 
informer, and the balance to the Game War 
den.

6. The possession by any person of terrapin 
between the first day of April and the first 
day of November shall be conclusive evidence 
of violation of this Article.

7. The Constable, Game Wardens and offi 
cer* of the State Fishing Force shall, upon 
information of any one, arrest any person or 
persons violating the provisions of this Arti 
cle, and take them before the nearest Justice 
of the Peace to be dealt with in accordance 
with the provisions .of Section 5.

which 3J£ per centum shall be butter fat*; or 
to which has been added salt, boracic acid, 
salicylic acid, salicytate of soda, formaldehyde 
or any 'other acid, drug, compound or sub 
stance; or to which ice or water ha* been 
added for any purpose whatsoever; or which 
has been taken from an animal ten day* before 
or five day* after parturition; or which has 
been taken from a sick or diseased animal; or 
which ha* been taken from, animal* fed in 
whole or in part on garbage or any substance 
in a' state of fermentation or putrefaction, 
or food that produce* impure, diseased 
or unwholesome milk, or from cows 
 tabled near a house where there .is an 
infectious disease, or from which a portion of 
the cream has been taken; but nothing in this 
Act shall be construed as prohibiting the 
addition of sugar in the manufacture f>( con 
densed or preserved milk, or as prohibiting 
the sale of pure skimmed milk, when sold as 
such, and from cans plainly and conspicuously 
marked with the sign or placard "Skimmed 
Milk" in capital letters-each of a size, of 
not less than one inch square; or as prohibit 
ing the sale of pure wholesome milk, not com 
plying with the provisions of Section 138 C, for 
the manufacture therefrom of butter, cheese 
or other products. Nothing in this section 
shall be construed as prohibiting .the feeding 
of ensilage from bilaa.

Section 138 E. Whoever shall violate any of 
the provisions of this Act shall be guilty of 'a 
misdemeanor, and upon conviction thereof 
shall be fined not more than one hundred dol 
lars or imprisoned for not more than sixty 
days, or both fined and imprisoned, in the 
discretion of the court, for each oBense not 
to apply to Montgomery County, except when 
said county shall ship or sell milk to Baltimore 
City.

Section a. Be it further enacted, That all 
laws or parts of law* in conflict with this Act 
shall be and the same are heret 
that nothing herein contained

indictments under the Act of 1888, Chapter 
312, codified as Section* 88, 89, 90 and 91 of
Article 27, shall be prosecuted a* though the 
same were not repealed.

Sec. 4. And be it further enacted, That this 
Act shall take effect from the date of its 
paauge. 

Approved April 7, 1900.
JOHN WALTER SMITH,

Governor. 
JOHN HUBNBR,

President of the Senate. 
LLOYD TVTLKINSON, 

Speaker of the House of Delegate*.

We hereby certify, That the aforegoing is a 
correct copy of an Act of the- General Assem 
bly of Maryland, passed January Session, 1900. 

ALFRED RITTER,
Secretary of the Senate. 

B. L. SMITH, 
Chief Clerk of the House of Delegate*.

hereby repealed, but 
ained shall be con

strued to limit the power of the Mayor and 
City Council of Baltimore to euact ordinances 
ana regulations not inconsistent with the 
provisions of this Act for the inspection and 
sale of milk or the products thereof in the 
City of Baltimore.

Section 3. And be it further enacted, That 
this Act shall take effect from the date of its 
passage. 

Approved April 7,1900.
JOHN WALTER SMITH,

Governor. 
JOHN HUBNER,

President of the Senate. 
LLOYD WILKINSON, 

Speaker of the House of Delegates.

We hereby certify, That the aforegoing is a 
correct copy of an Act of the General Assem 
bly of Maryland, passed January Session,1900. 

ALFRED RITTER,
Secretary of the Senate. 

B. L. SMITH, 
Chief ,£lerk of the House of Delegate*.

Section 2. And be it enacted. That this Act 
shall not be construed so as to affect any prose 
cutipns for violations of this Article, or any 
section thereof, for offenses committed prior 
to the"passage of this Act. 

Approved April 7, 1900.
JOHN WALTER SMITH,

Governor. 
JOHN HUBNER,

President of the Senate. 
LLOYD WILKINSON, 

Speaker of the House of Delegate*.

We hereby certify, Thst the aforegoing is a 
correct copy of an Act of the 'General Assem 
bly of Maryland, passed January Session, 1900. 

ALFRED RITTER,
Secretary of the Senate. 

B. L, SMITH, 
Chief Clerk of the House of Delegate*.

CHAPTER 496.
AN ACT TO REPEAL SECTIONS 88, 89, 90 

AND 91 OF ARTICLE rj, CODE OF 
PUBLIC GENERAL LAWS, TITLE 
"CRIMES AND PUNISHMENTS," SUB 
TITLE "FRAUD, BUTTER, OLEOMAR 
GARINE," AND TO RE-ENACT THE 
SAME WITH AMENDMENTS SO AS TO 
READ AS FOLLOWS: 
Section i. Be it enacted by the General 

Assembly of Maryland, That Sections 88, 89. 
oo aud 91 of Article 27, Code of Pnblic General 
Laws, title "Crimes and Punishment*," sub) 
title "Fraud, Butter, Oleomargarine," be and 
the same sre hereby repealed and re-enacted

CHAPTER 496.
AN ACT TO ADD A NEW SECTION TO 

THE CODE OF PUBLIC GENERAL LAWS 
OP MARYLAND, ARTICLE 27.KNTITLKD 
"CRIMES AND PUNISHMENTS," SUB 
TITLE "CRUELTY TO ANIMALS," PRO 
VIDING FOR THE DESTRUCTION OP 
ABANDONED ANIMALS.
Section I. Be it enacted by the General 

Assembly of Maryland, That a new section be 
snd the same is hereby added to the Code of 
Public General Laws of Maryland, Article 27, 
entitled "Crimes and Punishments," sub-title 
"Cruelty to Animsls," to be known as section 
46], and to read a* follows:

46J. Any officer or agent of the Maryland 
Society for the Prevention of Cruelty to Ani 
mals, or of sny society or association for the

We hereby certify, That the aforegoing i* a 
correct copy of an Act of the General Assem 
bly of Maryland, passed January Session, 1900. 

ALFRED RITTER,
SecreUry of the Senate. 

B. L. SMITH, 
Chief Clerk of the HOUM of Delegates.

so as to read as follows:
Section 88. That no person by himself, his 

agents or servants or as the agent or servant of 
any other person shall render or manufacture, 
sell or exchange, offer for sale or exchange,ex 
pose for sale or exchange,take orders for the fu 
ture delivery of, have iu hi* po*«e*sion, keep in 
storage, distribute, deliver, transfer or convey 
with intent to sell within this Sute, any article, 
produce or compound made wholly or partly 
out of any fat, oil or oleaginous substance or 
compound thereof not produced directly snd 
wholly from unadulterated milk or cream from 
the same, which shall be in imitation or sem 
blance of yellow butter produced from pure 
nnadulterated milk or cream from the same. 
Provided, that nothing in this Act shall be 
construed to prohibit tne manufacture or sale 
of oleomargarine in separate form and in such 
manner as will advise the purchasers snd con 
sumers of iU real character, free from color 
ation or ingredienU which causes it to look 
like yellow butler. Whoever violates any of 
the provisions of this section shall be guilty of 
a misdemeanor, and shall be punished by a 
fine of not less than one hundred dollars, nor 
more than three hundred dollars for the first 
offense, snd by a fine of not less than two 
hundred nor more than five hundred dollars, 
or by such fine and three months Imprison 
ment for each subsequent offeuse

Section 89. That whoever sells oleomargarine 
free from coloration or any IngredienU that 
cause* it to look like yellow butter as provided 
In the previous section, from any dwellings,

CHAPTER 577- 
AN ACT TO REPEAL SECTION 344, OF 

ARTICLE 27, OF THE CODE OF PUBLIC 
GENERAL LAWS OF MARYLAND, 
TITLE "CRIMES AND PUNISHMENTS," 
SUB-TITLE "RIVERS," AND TO RE- 
ENACT THE SAME WITH AMEND- 
MENTS.
Section i. Be it enacted ,by the General As 

sembly of Maryland, That Section 244, of. 
Article 27, of the Code of Public General Laws 
of Maryland, title "Crimes and PunishmenU," 
sub-title "Rivers," be and the same is hereby 
repealed and re-enacted with amendment*, so 
as to read as follows: >

244. It shall not be lawful for any person to 
dig, dredge, Uke and carry away any sand, 
gravel or other material from the bed of the 
Potomac River, from iU mouth to the upper 
most boundary line of Prince George'sCounty, 
under a penalty of a fine not exceeding three 
hundred dollars, and confiscation of the boat, 
vessel, dredge and implemenU used in dig 
ging, dredging and carrying away such sand, 
gravel or other material, and imprisonment in 
the county jail for a period not exceeding six 
months, in the discretion of the court; one- 
half of said fines and one-half of the proceeds 
of the sale of such confiscated boat, vessel, 
dredge and implemenU to be paid by the 
sheriff to the informer, and the other half to 
the Commissioners of Public Schools for the 
county; provided, however, that it shall be 
lawful for any riparian owner of land* border 
ing on said Potomac River, or for any person 
or corporation with whom such owner shall * 
have a contract in writing for the purpose, or 
for the agents, servanU or employees of such 
person or corporation, to dig, dredge, Uke 
and carry away sand, gravel or other material 
from the bed of said river opposite said lauds, 
from high-water mark on the shore bordering 
on said lands to the outer line of the channel 
nearest said shore, subject to the laws of the 
United States relating to navigation; and pro 
vided, further, that none of the provisions of 
this section shall be deemed to interfere, in 
any manner, with the provisions of any law of 
the SUte of Maryland relating to the taking 
and catching of fish snd oysters.

Section 2. And be it enacted, That this Act 
shall take effect from the date of iU passage. 

Approved April 7, 1900.
JOHN WALTER SMITH,

Governor. 
JOHN HUBNER,

President of the Senate. 
LLOYD WILKINSON, 

Speaker of the House of Delegates.

We hereby certify, That the aforegoing is a 
correct copy of an Act of the General Assem 
bly of Maryland, passed January Session, 1900. 

ALFRED RITTER,
SecreUry of the Senate. 

B. L. SMITH, 
Chief Clerk of the House of Delegate*.

CHAPTER 371. 
AN ACT TO ADD AN ADDITIONAL 8KC-

CHAPTER 4>7.
AN ACT TO REPEAL SECTIONS 54 AND 55 

OF ARTICLE 17 OF THE CODE OF 
PUBLIC GENERAL LAWS OF MARY 
LAND, TITLE "CLKRKS OF COURT," 
AND TO RE-ENACT THE SAME WITH 
AMENDMENTS.
Section i. Be it enscted by the General 

Assembly of Maryland, That Sections 54 and 
55 of Article 17. of the Code of Public General 
Laws of Msryland, title "Clerks of Court," 
be and the same are hereby repealed and 
re-enacted so as to read as follows:

54. Every clerk, after he record* any deed, 
mortgage, release of mortgage, or lease of real 
estate, shall, before delivering the original, 
carefully and with accuracy enter the sub 
stance of such deed, mortgage, release of 
mortgage or lease of real esUte, that is to say 
the date of the deed, mortgage, releaes oL 
mortgage or lease of real e*Ute. the Christian 
names ami surnames of the partiei, with their 
additions, (if any); the name of the land or

LAND, ENTITLED 
AND GAME," TO BE 
TION8 18 AND 19.

(1\> Tint t>i\i\i> <\u  >     "«"-, v" »"7/, »»*. UBUIC ui lue lauu or 
-AWS oV" M "RY ' e§Ule> a ''Dy)l '"  ucha«U - mortgage, release

^i^iYe! 0' mortgage'or lease of real esUte mentioned 
KNOWN A'*); KMr ' lo ** convey«d ; the course*, metes and bounds 
KNOWN AS bEC- thereof if expressed in the deed, mortgage, 

release of mortgage or lease of realesUte; and 
Section I. Be It enacted by the General As- the number of acres, if therein stated; and 

 embly of Maryland, That two additional sec- " uch °, lhcr ««»««pHon of the land conveyed as 
tions, to be known as Sections 18 and 19. be m'y "* conulned In *uch deed, mortgage, 
aud the same are hereby added to Article oo rele"* °' mortgage or lease of real estate, and 
of the Code of Public General Laws of Mary- lhf l''*ce wuer* *>»  «*"«e may He. the con- 
land, entitled "Wild Fowl, Birds and Game," i "^"ation 'or making the deed, 
so as to read as follows:

Section 18. It shall be unlawful for any per 
son to trap, catch, kill any otter, mink, rac 
coon or muakrat within this State, or have the 
same in his possession, if trapped; caught or 
killed within thl. Slate, between the lirst day

prevention of cruelty to animals, duly Incor 
porated under the laws of this SUte, may Uke 
charge of sny animal found abandoned that 
may appear to be dlsessed or disabled beyond 
recovery for any useful purpose, and there 
upon shall, as quickly a* may be, cause such 
animal to be appraised, under oath, by two 
reputable citiiens, who shall view the same in 
his presence and determine its value, and if 
 uch appraised value docs not exceed five 
dollars, such officer may at once cause ssld 
animal to be killed in a humane manner; said 
society shsll thereupon be Indebted to the 
owner for the amount of iu value, except 
when the appraisers determine thst the death 
of the animal was rendered necessary by the 
owner's wilful abandonment or cruelty; said 
appraisers shall thereupon make oath to a 
certificate of their finding as to the abandon 
ment, value and necessity of death of said 
animal before a justice of the peace or notary 
public, which certificate shall be in writing, 
and be evidence of th* truth of the matter 
conUined therein.

Section 2. And be it enacted, That this Act 
shall Uke effect from the date of iU passage.

Approved April 7, 1900.
JOHN WALTER SMITH.

Governor. 
  JOHN HUBNBR,

President of the Senate. 
LLOYD WILKINSON. 

Speaker of the House of Delegates.

We hereby certify, That the aforegoing i* a 
correct copy of an Act of the General Assem 
bly of Maryland, passed January Session, 1900.

store, office or public market, shall have con 
splcuously posted therein a placard or sign in 
plain Roman letters not less than four inches in 
U

ALFRED RITTER,
SecreUry of the Senate. 

B. L. SMITH, 
Chief Clerk of th* HOOM of DeUgaU*.

of April and the first day of January iu each 
year. '

Section 19. Any person violating the pre 
ceding section shall, on conviction, pay a fine 
of not le*s than five dollar* or more than 
twenty dollar* for each and every otter, mink, 
raccoon or umskrat trapped, caught, killed, or 
in hi* possession, contrary to th* provisions of 
the preceding Motion, and iu default of pay 
ment of fine or fines imposed hereuuder, 
together with tb* costs, the offender shall be 
committed to jail for not lass than ten or

— - — — -—-- — — -— - •^MWSS^ •••^i «sw\t, stiu* b*fi*»£t;. i

release of mortgage OfcSSjin of real estate, mid 
the e.Ute conveyed bfcJn(.u deed, mortgage, 
release of mortgage or tea**) of real eaUte, in 
the very expression* thereof; and also stale 
and certify, immediately after and following 
 uch entry, the day such deed, mortgage, 
release of mortgage or lease of real e*Ute was 
recorded, aud snail sign his name thereto.

55. They shall make the entry aforesaid, oo 
good royal writing paper, such as is commonly 
used in record books, each sheet measuring in 
length nineteen inches, and in breadth twelve 
inches, with a margin in blank of about half 
an inch at the side*, top aud bottom of each 
page, aud shall transmit the same, on or 
before the first day of June In each year, to 
the Commissioner of the Land Offide; and it 
shall b* the duty of the judge* of the 
Circuit Court for the counti** and tb* jndgt*

CHAPTER 459-
AN ACT TO REGULATE THE SALE Ol 

MILK AND SK1MMKD MILK, AND TO 
PREVENT THE SALE OF 8OPHI8TI 
CATKD, ADULTERATED OR UN-1 
WHOLl'.SOMH MILK. TO FOLLOW 8KC- i 
TION i.18, ARTICLE »7. AND TO BE DKS- 
IGNATl'.D AS SUCTIONS ijBC, I3«D AND 
I3»K, PUBLIC GENERAL LAWS. 
Section l. Be it enacted by the General As 

sembly of Maryland, That the following Sec- 
tion* be and the sauis hereby are added to 
Article 27, Public General Laws, and to I* 
designated as Sections 1380. 138!) and l j8R.

Section ijBC. That for the purpose of this 
Act the sUndard for pure milk ahull be not 
more than 87 K per centum of water or fluids, 
and not les* than u){ per centum of uillk 
 olid*, of, which at least j}^ per centum shall 
be butter faU.

Section ijHD. Thst fpr the purpose* of this 
Act milk shsll be deemed to be sophisticated, 
adulterated or unwholesome when it does not

.ength, "Oleomargarine sold here." Any 
person neglecting or failing to post the plscard 
herein provided for shall be guilty of a mis 
demeanor, and shall be punished by a fine of 
not less thsn one hundred dollars nor more 
than three huudred dollar* for the first offense 
and one huudred dollars for each day 'a neglect 
so to post or placard thereafter, and by a fine 
of not less than two hundred dollars nor more 
than five hundred dollars, or by such fine and 
three months imprisonment for each subse 
quent offense. 
Section 90. That whoever by himself or hi* ser 

vants or agents or as the servant or agent of any 
other person sells or offer* for sale to any per 
sou who asks, send* or inquire* for butter, any 
oleomargarine, bulterine or any substance 
made in imitation or seutblence of butter not 
made entirely of milk or cream from the milk 
of cows, with or without coloring matter, shall 
>e guilty of fraud, aud shall be punished by a 
iuc of one hundred dollar* for the first offense 
and by imprisonment for three months for 
each subsequent offeuse.

Section 91. That no person by himself, his 
servanUor agents, or as the servsnt or agent of 
iny other person shall serve to patron*, guests, 
borders or Inmates of any hotel, eating house, 
restaurant, cafe or any place of public enter- 
Uinmeut or boarding house or public or pri 
vate hospUal, asylum, school or penal institu 
tion or help employed therein, any article or 
subsunce made in violation of the provision 
of Section 88 of this Act, or any food made of 
the same or cooked in the same. Whoever by 
himself, his servanU or agenU, serve* to any 
patron, or guest, or border, or inmate of any 
hotel, eating house, restaurant, cafe or any 
place of public entertainment or hoarding 
bouse or public or private hospital, asylum. 
school or ucual institution or help employed 
therein, oleomargarine free from coloration or 
any ingredient lo make It look like yellow 
butter as provided In Section H8 of this Act, in

CHAPTER 611.
AN ACT TO REPEAL SECTION 7 OP ARTI 

CLE 39 OF THE CODE OF PUBLIC GEN 
ERAL LAWS OF MARYLAND, TITLE 
"PISH AND FISHERIES," SUB-TITLE 
"HEAD OP THE BAY," AND TO RE- 
ENACT THE SAME WITH AMEND 
MENTS.
Section I. Be it enacted by the General As 

sembly of Maryland. That Section 7 of Arti 
cle 39 of the Code of Public General Laws of 
Maryland, title "Fish and Fisheries," sub-title 
"Head of the Bay," be snd the same is hereby 
repealed and re-enacted so    to read as fol 
lows:

7. No vessel, float of timber or plank, or 
of any other material*, or of any description 
or kind whatsoever, nor any boat of any de 
scription, unless compelled to do so by stress 
of weather or other unavoidable accident, 
shall be anchored or stayed in sny fishery in 
the Susquehanna river, or at the head of the 
Chesapeake bay, at any time between the firat 
day of April and the thirtieth day of May in 
any year, and remain thus anchored for the 
period of half an hour, when the weather will 
admit of the departure of such vessel or boat 
after being ordered to depart therefrom by the 
owner or occupier of such fishery; the usual 
haul of a seine from any floating battery 
anchored between Speautia Island and Lapli 
dum in the Susquehanna liver, for the pur 
pose of fishing, shall be to all intenU and/ 
purposes considered as a fishery within the' 
meaning of this section.

Section 2. And be it enacted, That this Act 
shall Uke effect from the date of iU passage. 

Approved April 10, 1900.
JOHN WALTER SMITH,

Governor. 
JOHN HUBNBR,

President of the Senate. 
LLOYD WILKINSON, 

Speaker of the House of Delegate*.

We hereby certify, That the aforegoing i* a 
correct copy of an Act of the General Assem 
bly of Maryland, passed January Session, 1900. 

ALFRED RITTER,
SecreUry of the Senate. 

B. L. SMITH, 
Chief Clerk of the House of Delegate*.

the place or stead of butter, shall orally notify 
said guest, patron, inmate or help, that the

CHAPTER 673.
AN ACT TO ADD TWO NEW SECTIONS, 

TO BE DESIGNATED 149A AND 1498, 
ARTICLE 27. OF THK CODE OF PUBLIC 
GKNI'.RAL LAWS, TITLK "CRIMES AND 
PUNISHMENTS," UNDER THE SUB 
TITLE "HEALTH," TO BE PRECEDED 
BY THE WORD "CALVES." 
Section i. Be It enacted by the General As 

sembly of Maryland, That two new sections, 
to be designated M9A and 1496, be added to 
Article 27, of the Code of Public General 
Laws, title "Crimes and Punishments," under 
the sub-title "Health," to follow section 149, 
and to be preceded by the word "Calve*," anu 
to read as follows:

149*. It shall be unlawful for any person to 
sell any calf less than three weeks old to any 
butcher or to any person to be butchered.

1498. Any person violating any of the pro 
visions of the preceding section shsll be 
deemed guilty of a misdemeanor, and upon 
conviction thereof shall be liable t*> a penalty 
of ten dollars, one-half of which shall be paid 
to the informer, aud upon failure to pay laid 
fine and cost of prosecution shall he committedsubstance so furnished I* not butter, and shsll

In addition conspicuously display at all timei { to jail for a period not exceeding ten days, 
on each aud every side of the room where the , Section i. And be it enacted, That this Act 
latter is served, a algn in plain Roman letters ' (hall take effect fruut the date of lU passage.

. • .. m I. f • . • . i .~i. * *__ • fc _. 1 I -. * •*

conUin  Ilk solids, of

not leu thsn four Inches in length "Oleomar 
ganue used and served here. Any person 
violating the provisions of thl* section by neg 
lecting or falling to give the oral notice and 
keeping the sign conspicuously posted on the 
wall* of the room where the meal* are served, 
shall be guilty of   misdemeanor, and shall be 
punished by   fine of fifty dollar* for th*] first 
offense, ana by a fine of one hundred dollar* 
anil imprisonment for one month for each sub 
sequent offeuM.

Sec. 2. And be U further enacted, That all 
laws or parU of laws Inconsistent with this 
Act shall b* and the same are hereby repeal**!.

8«c, y And b* U further enacud, That all

Approved April 10, louo,
JOHN WALTKR SMITH,

Governor. 
JOHN HUBNBR,

President of the Senate. 
LLOYD WILKINSON, 

Speaker of the House of Delegate*.

We hereby certify. That the aforegoing is a
correct copy of an Act of the General Assem
bly of Maryland, paased January Session, tooo.

ALFRED RITTBR, '

Chief Clerk of th* House of Delegate*.
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MAITEBa IN
Frostburg, May 14. Yesterday after- 

WHM.flre destroyed the stable in Frost- 
burg of County Commlaloner E. H. B. 
rrttcharft. A hone, 6 ton* of hay. a 
bulldogs and 25 chicken* were destroy 
ed with the stable.

Annapolis. May U. Under a writ of 
habeas corpus O«orge Doumonlakjvand 
Valentine Boundlse were released troB 
custody in the Anne Arundel, cltcult 
court yesterday. They had been com 
mitted to jail by Justice of the Peace 
Thomas Boone. charged with peddling 
without a license. It was In evidence 
that they manufactured the wares.they 
 old. The court did not think they 
were amenable to the law which pro 
hibits peddling without license.

Denton. May 14. Experienced fish 
ermen say the fishing season, now lust 
closing, is the poorest ever known 
along the waters of the upper Chop- 
tank river. A number of fisheries 
have been abandoned, the seine haul 
ers finding tne work unprofitable. The 
shore owners have not for several sea 
sons paid the hands regular wages, but 
have allowed each man a small share 
of the fish. Years ago the men were 
paid on an average $20 a month 
their board.

Belalr, May 14. On the opening of 
the Harford county circuit court for 
the May terra today Judge Walters ap 
pointed Mr. Henry Strasburg foreman 
of the grand Jury, and delivered a 
strong charge against mob law and for 
ferreting out and punishment of the 
parties actively engaged In the lynch 
ing of the negro Lewis Harris, who 
was hanged by lynchers In Belalr on 
the 26th of March last. The negro was 
In custody for feloniously assaulting 
Miss Mcllvalne.

The ice plant of William ArmstKmg, 
CtntraviUe, is mow in operation. .

The tax rate for Howard oonnty haa 
been fixed at 75 cents on the 9100.

Arrangements are being made to con 
nect several towns in Kent oonnty by 
telephone with Baltimore direct

A large crate cup and box factory la 
being built e* Ho»bs, three miles east 
of Dentan, : .  

The taxpayer**! Annapolis Monday 
voted by 000 to 119 to lesme tlSl.OOO

UvlMfMn
Eaaton, Md., May 14.-L«wto 

bouee, of Ksston, a akflled. Tneabanfo, 
who went to the Alaakaai gold ftelds 
twoyeenago, laertes- Ma faanily in 
Baaton, where they, still art, writes 
from Nome, Alaska, under data of Jan- 
nary. Mi  

"Itoosta a fortune to thaw the frown 
ground for mining. Wood ia |00 a cord 
en4b»*l.fl«).e ton. A rabbit la. worth 
99 1 - batf staak.SatfiO a pound j freeh vege

Rockville. May 10. The Rockvllle 
and Washington Electric Railway com 
pany Is about to make another effort 
to extend Us tracks Into the corporate 
limits of Rockvllle. H. Maurice Tal- 
bott, the company's attorney. Is pre 
paring an ordinance, which the town 
council will be asked to pass at the 
next meeting, granting the right of 
way. The ordinance will then have 
to be ratified by the voters of Rock 
vllle at a special election provided for 
by act of assembly.

Cambridge. May IS. The strikers of 
the basket factory of the Cambridge 
Manufacturing company say they will 
refuse to go to work unless their wagea 
are raised as demanded. The trouble 
grows out of the fact that the price la 
less this year than last, and the cut la 
displeasing to the employes. The di 
rectors of the company say they pay 
the same rates that all other basket 
factories pay on the Eastern Shore, 
and that the demands of the striken 
will not be granted.

Cumberland. M*ay 14. The wrtrm 
trainmen on the Baltimore and Ohio 
rajlrpt4 are complaining about being 
unable to make anything on account 
 f the miners' strike. April 1 the road 
waa so busy that hardly enough men 
could be gotten to move the traffic. 
The extra men are the ones who are 
f oread to.be Idle, the regular men hav 
ing sixMit the .usual amount of work to 
do. Yesterday there were about 25 sec 
ond division crews awaiting their turns 
to go out. while on the third division 
there were 26 extra braktmejk and, five, 
conductors awaiting turns.

Centrevllle. May 10. Fletcher Wheel 
er, colored, waa convicted of carry- 
Ing a "blackjack" concealed upon his 
person while at Wye Camp last sum 
mer. The arrest was the outgrowth 
of riotous conduct at the camp ground 
on a Sunday. He was sentenced to 18 
months In the house of correction. 
In rendering sentence the court said 
that the first things a negro provided 
himself before leaving for camp meet- 
Ing were a rasor and a blackjack and 
that the practice must be stopped. 
Stephen Cole, colored, waa sentenced 
to three years In the penitentiary for 
stealing a bag of wool three years ago.

Baltimore, May 17. The petrified 
body of a woman was found yesterday 
in the cemetery of the United Hebrew 
Brethren. It was that of Mrs. Rlka 
Lehman, who waa buried Aug. 24. 
188e. The grave was opened yester 
day tor the purpose of removing the 
body to another cemetery, so as to 
place It beside the remains of her 
husband. Bernhard Lehman, who died 
recently. The casket had decayed and 
dlstntregated, but with the exception 
of small pieces of the arms and lega

bonds for town improvements.
Tne Maryland State Democratic Ed 

itorial Association will hold ita annual 
j rant at Cheatertown'oB June 19.

"DeWitt's Little Early Risers are 
the finest pills I ever used." Dr. J 
Moot*, Millbroek, Ate. They qnlckl> 
cure all liver and bowel trouble*. Dr. 
L D. Collier |

Democratic primaries were held in 
Cecil county on Saturday and passsri 
off very quietly, there being only one 
contest, that in the Ninth district.

"After suffering from pilea for fifteen 
yean I.waa cured by using two boxes 
of DeWitt's Witch Hate) Salve," writes 
W. J. Baxter, North Brook, N. C It 
heals every thing. Beware of counter 
feita. Dr. L. D. Collier. {

Work has txgun on the Baltimore 
and Ohio cut-off around Cumberland. 
Yards of about 600 oars capacity will 
be built at Patterson's Creek

The easiest and most effective method 
of purifying the blood and invigorating 
the system is to take DeWitt's Little 
Early Risers,.the famous little pills for 
cleansing the liver and bowels. Dr. L. 
D. Collier. f

J. C. Kennedy. Roanoke, Tenn., says 
"I cannot say too much for DeWitt's 
Witch Haaei Salve. One box of it car 
ed what the dootora called an ineurable 
ulcer on jny jaw " Cures piles, and all 
skin diseases. Look out for worthless 
Imitations. Dr. L. D. Collier. t

. The CbopUak fishing season has 
been the poorest in man y years and a 
number of old and experienced fisher 
men have decided to abandon it aa un 
profitable.

"I had stomach trouble twenty years 
and gave up hope of being cured till I 
began to use Kodol Dyspepsia Cure, It 
has done me so much good I call It the 
savior of my life," write* W. R. Wll- 
kinaon, Albany, Tens. It digests what 
yon eat  Dr. L. D. Collier. t

The new steel drawbridge just com 
pleted by the Pittsburg Bridge Company 
at Brookviaw, Dorchaater county, at a 
cost of $7000, haa been refused by the 
committee appointed to exaa»ine the 
structure.

"After suffering; frem severe dyspep 
sia over twelve year* and using many 
remedies without permanent gsyd I fin 
ally took Kodol DysBMptia Cure. , It did 
me so much good V noomniendedv>lt to 
everyone," writejbJ, B. Watkins, Qlark 
and Recorder, qhUUoothsc Mo. It di 
gests what you es^ Dr. L. D. Collier* t

According to djtoet official report* on 
the effects of Nte heavy. «hasa frost 
Wednesday of fleet w*ek received/by 
State Entomologist Prat. Willia, Q. 
Johnson, but/little damage, compara 
tively, waa done. The prospect for 
fruit throughout th>43tate I* veoy geod

I consider, jtnot only a pleasure; but 
a dutyXow.e to mv neighbor* tt> tall 
about M»* wonderful cureeffeoUd in my 
case by, taaUIawly HseotChaaiherlain's 
Colic, <Jhql*raend Diarrhoea Remedy. 
I was tpken wty badly with flux and 
procured a bottle of this remedy. I take 
pleasure,In recommending it to others 
suflertaa: from thai dreadful diseaae.-.- 
J.W. Lynch, Dorr, W. Va, This remedy 
in sold by R. K. Trultt ft Rons. *

The old City Hotel at Annapolla is to 
be sold at public auction on May M. 
In colonial times it was known aa

table* from $7 to flB a orate holding 
about a bushel, There U no game, ex 
cept, ptanMigan.ajMl a Caw rahbits;4a° 
below, MBS to the lowest thus far this 
winter* and the weather haa been very 
pretty all the time. At our shortest 
day w» had about 2} noun «f,sMnsBjiner 
and it >we* very bright on- that: day and 
nearly every day since. I have not found 
the climate of Alaska, any thing Ilk* a* 
bad as I expeoUd, . but if I get osJsk 
home alive I think I shall be sattefMd 
to stay there."  From the 
Sun's Eaaton Correspondent.

Fourteen gold   seeker*, young men, 
mostly from Oakland, Qarrett county, 
will leave for Cape Nome on Saturday 
or Monday. State Senator Robert 8. 
Bavanscroft goes to Seattle, Wash., in 
advance of the party to arrange tor 
steamship passage. They expect to sail 
about If ay 88.

Dr Bull's Cough Syrup will make a 
permanent cure in all oases of cough, 
or cold on chest nr lungs It will cure 
when other remedies have failed. Phy 
sicians recommend It.

Beat Tabaen B»K u4 Hawk* for life Away.
To quit tobacco eailljr and forever, be mat 

neUo. full of life, nervo and vigor, take No-To- 
Bae, the wonder-worker, that makes weak men 
stro*f.. AU dn«f! * .«* orII. Care«tiaraa- 
tetA Booklet and sample fro*. Addnss 
BMriias; Benedy Co.. Chleato or New York.

fa Six 
Distressing Kidney and Bladder die-

relieved in six hours by the "New 
Great South American Kidney Cure.' 
This new remedy is a great surprise on 
account of its exceeding promptness in 
relieving pain in the bladder, kidneys, 
back and every part of the urinaryspaa- 
sagea in male or. female- It relieve jra- 
tention of water and pain in passing- it 
Utmost immediately. If you want 
quick relief and cure this ia your reme 
dy. Sold by R. K. Truit* * Sons,. 8*1 
sbury, Md. t

PkllaaWetla.
On accouniof the,ResMralican Nation 

al Convention at Philadelphia, June. 18, 
the Pennsylvania Raiiroad Company 
will sell excursion tlcketa to Philadel 
phia from *U stations on. its line at rate 
of one fare for the roend trip '(mini 
mum rate 00 cents). Tickets will be sold 
and good going June 15 to 19, inclusive, 
and returning to June M, inclaaive, , .

Beat far thc.Ja.jrcb.
No saattar what ails you, headache to 

a cancer, you will never get well until 
your bowels are put right. Caaoareta 
help nature, cure yau without a gripe 
or pain, prodoae aa*y Aafesrti ss*te 
menta, costs you just 10 oenta to start 
getting your . health back. Cascarata 
Candy Cathartic, the genuine, put up 
in metal boxes, every tablet has C. C. 
C. stamped on it. Beware of imitations.

Redaced Rules to Nartk Mochealer.
For meeting of German Baptist 

Brethren, at North Manchester, Ind., 
May 89 to June S, 1900, the Pennsyl 
vania Railroad Company will place 
special excursion tickets on sale May 89 
to June 8, 1900, from stations west of 
Baltimore (not inclusive), and Lancas 
ter and Reading (inclusive), and south 
of and including Snnbory, at rate of 
one flrst olaas limited fare for the round 
trip. Tickets will be good returning 
until July 1, Inclusive. 0-89

LOCAL POINTS.

 R. Lee Waller ft Co., Shoes.
 Hammocks at all prices fr m We. 

to$4atPoweH'a.
 Shoea, Shoes, Shoes at a saving to 

you. Birckhead ft Carey.
 Man's low cut shoes in patent leath 

er and russets. R. E. Powell ft Co.
 Fraah Rochester Bock beer at H. J. 

Byrda, across the pivot bridge.
 See our Queen Quality, famous 

shoe for women. R. Lee Walli-r ft Co.
 Have you seen Harry Dennis' ad. 

this week? Look it up.
Handsome line of the latest novelties 

in shirt waista. Birckhead ft Carey.
 Ladies, Mines' and children's shoes 

at lowest prices at R. E. Powell ft Co,
 Look at the ladies and men's shoes 

in Harry Dennis* show windows.
 If you need furniture or matting 

look at Powell's line before buying.
   Men's heavy fine shoes going at 

coat or less at Harry Dennis.
 Our $10.00 carriage harness has no 

equal. Seeing ia believing. IAWS Rroa.
 Hot Days are not noticed if you

Ktroniaa White ft Leonard's Soda 
untain.

•

 You are especially invited to see our 
grand line of Dress goods. Rirokhead 
ft Carey.

 Before buying your spring clothing 
for yourself or boy be sura to call at R. 
E. Powell ft Co.
,  Our patent leather shoes are guar 
anteed not to break. R. Lee Waller ft 
Co.

 Just too delicious, that is what 
they jsay about our Soda. 0 cents at 
White ft Leonard's Drug Store.

 Mothers See how little money Itre- 
quirea to purchase a carriage for your 
baby at Birckhead ft Carets.

WANTED Twenty men shirt iron 
era. Quaker City Laundry. 414 Locust 
streak. Philadelphia, Pa.

L. P. ft J. H. Coulbourn have the 
largest line of ready made clothing ever
 down in Salisbury.

 Wear Monarch f&OO shoes. None 
better for style comfort and wear at 
Kennerly ft MitcheU's.

If yon want to get a tailor mado suit 
of clothes made in the tip of fashion go 
to Conlboum's of course.

 Maryland my Maryland rawhide 
carriage whips for BO cents. They can 
be had only at Laws Brothers.

 Our stock of wallpaper is pronoun 
ced by the ladies to be tne handsomest 
in town. Birokhead ft Carey.

a pt'rfest Image of the woman's re-

Aa EfUtmk of Wfeoaflif CMC*.
Last winter during an epidemic of 

whooping cough my children contract 
ed the ilisassa, having severe ooaghing 
spells. Wa had need Oaawberlain's 
Cough Remedy vary Meosasfalry for 
croup and naturally turned to it at that 
time and found it relieved the cough 
and effected a complete cure. John E. 
Clifford, Proprietor Norwood Hoase, 
Norwood, N. Y. This remedy ia for sale 
by R. K. Traitt ft Son, *

being missing the body was Intact and, Mann's Hotel, which wM4h*>house in

College Park. May 14. State 
moloRlvt Prof. Wlllls O. Johnso*. of 
the Maryland Agricultural college, re 
ceived many direct official reports as 
to the effect of the heavy white frost 
of last Wednesday night. He says: 
"In western Maryland certain varie 
ties of peaches were slightly Injured, 
but most of the crop Is all right. On 
the Eastern Shore the peaches were 
too fsr advanced to be Injured, and all 
of the different varieties are as yet un 
harmed. The crop bordering on tide 
water la all right thus far, and It would 
take s very severe frost to affect It." 
Thf frost damaged the strawberry 
crop on 'he Kastern Shore slightly, but 
Profmisor Johnson says the prospects 
throughout this state Is very good for 
fruit this year.

Blkton. May 11. The stage coaca 
which carries the mall between Blkton 
and Ixiwlsvtlle, Cheater county, Pa., 
caught ttre yesterday as the stage was
soaking lie return trip and was en 
tirely consumed on the public highway 
near Pair Hill, Cecil county. In the 
eoach were a lady passenger. Harry 
Miller, the driver; severs) mall pouch 
es and some freight The ore waa dla- 
eowrod by the passenger, who found
 er drees had oaught fire. She sprang 
from the coach and exttngulnbod the
 re la her clothing with but little dam 
age to her weurluK apparel. The mall
 alter was nave<l. but a bag containing
 ewtpaporn WUB dumaged. In addition 
to a valuable roll of felt. Numerous 
Other pju-kages were consumed along 
Wlilt lti«< vehicle. The horse wan re 
leased from the hsrtifx*. but not with 
out trouble. The vupposltlon Is that 
|b« niraw In the bottom of the coach 
was la-ulicil by a spark from a cigar 
A* coach driver had been amok!**

whtoh General Washing*** slept the

oomosjission.
The anoienta believe* the* rheumat 

km wae the result of .adeowsi .within a 
man. Any one whe haa haaV   M attack 
of sciatic or inflamsjaigaj rhewailsm 
will agree that the lajtiottoo la demon 1- 
ab enough to warraajMfc* belief. It haa 
never been claimed the* Chamberlain's 
Pain Balm would oaajaoat.demaM, .but 
it will ours rheumaMacB. and haMk»ds 
hear testimony U* the truth of this 
statement. One agplanMnn relieves the 
pain, and this qukek, relief which it af 
fords is alone worth Joany times itaeost 
For aale by R. K. Tmaltt * Bone. .  

The strike of.she basket makar* at 
Cambridge IB stUl on. the striken re 
fusing to |retum to work unless their 
wagea are raised. The directors ol the 
Cambridge MaM*awUirtag Ooaapany, 
where the mm a*d boys worked, say 
that they will not grant the striken 1 
demands.

Let me say J have need Ely's Cream 
Balm for catarrh and can thoroughly 
reconmendit for what U claim*. Very 
truly. (Rev.) H. W. Hathaway, Elis 
abeth. N. J.

I tried Ely's i.'ream Balm, and to all 
appearances am cured of catarrh. The 
terrible headaches from which I long 
suffered are gone. W. J. Hitchcock, 
late Major U. 8. Vol. and A. A. Oen., 
Buffalo, N. Y.

The Balm does not irritate or oause 
sneeslng. Hold by JrugKlaU at 00 oU. or 
mailed by Ely Brothers, M Warren St. 
New York.

Oevervor Ssjlta At HMM.
Governor and Mrs. John Walter Smith 

are in Stow Hill. Mrs. Smith is having 
their home put in order for occupancy 
this summer. Their daughter, Mrs. 
Arthur D. Foster, will come to Hnow 
Hill in a few weeks. This was the first 
time the Governor haa been home since 
his inauguration and he waa warmly 
greeted by his fellow townsmen.

 Wear the celebrated $8.00 
Hats from the factory to your head. 
Kennerly A Mitcbell sole agents.

Matters not what shape or color Hat 
you are looking for L, P. ft J. H, Coul 
bourn have it,call In and let thtm show 
It to you.

 Tastes Differ that Is true, but they 
all write In acknowledging our Chooo 
late Soda the best-At White ft Leon 
ards Soda Fountain.

 Do not spend one dollar on Ready. 
Made Clothing until you get our prices. 
You will be surprised at our offerings. 
Biroknead ft Carey.

 To be dressed well you should wear 
the "international shirt" new designs 
in the coat shirt at $1.00. Fall stock 
now in. Bee display at Kennrrly ft 
MltohelL

 We sell more watches than the rest 
because we sell them cheaper and gnar 
antoe them to be the best Quality. We 
are the only Graduate optician! there 
fore can fit your evea better than the 
real. Just ask the price and you will 
buy. Harper ft Taylor. _______

For the Imperial Council, Order of 
the Myatfo Shrine, at Washington, D. 
C., May tt M, the Pennsylvania Rail 
road will sell tiekata to the general 
public, from all stations on ita line, to 
Washington and return, at rate of one 
fare for the round trip Tickets to be 
sold and good going May 19-11, return- 
Ing May W, Inclusive,

For meeting of old Order of German 
Baptist lirethern at Cantden, Ind.. 
June 3 to 5 1900, the Pennsylvania 
Railroad Company will sell, from May 
 1 to June 8, Inclusive, excursion tick- 
eta to Camden, Ind., from stations on 
ita Una west of and Including Lsnositer 
and Reading, and from stations sooth 
of and including Bunbury, at rate of 
one flrst class limited fare for the round 
trip. Tickets will be good returning un 
til July 6, Inclusive. ft*

Secret of Beauty
is health. The secret of hoalih ia 
the power to digest and :.:;r,Iir.- 
ilate a proper quanity of foo;l. 
This can never be donov.h.-.n 
the liver does not act it's p^rt.

DoyouknowthSr D
Tutt's Liver Pills arc nn abso 
lute cure for sick headache. <!y.- 
pcpsia, sour stomach, m-L:u, 
constipation, torpid liver, ; .<-, 
jaundice, bilious fever, ' 
ness and kindred disc >

Tutt's Liver r*»i!*

LPILLS
J. Q. Hood, Justice of the Peace. 

Crosby, Miss., makes the following 
aUUment,"! can certify that One Min 
ute Cough Cure will do all Uiat U claim 
ed for It. My wife oauld not get her 
breath and tin Hrsi dose of it relieved 
her. It has also teaeAted my whole 
family. "It ecu immediately and cur»a 
coughs, colds, croup, grippe, bronchitis 
aatho a and all throat and luag troub 
lea, Dr. L. D. Collier. t

A&gctabk PreparalioafarAs- 
slaulating (hcFoodandBetfuta- 
llBglheStoswcteandBowebof

Promote3 DuJestioaChecrfur- 
ness and Rest.Contains neither 
Opium.Morphin* nor>fineral.
NOT NAttC OTIC.

Aperfecl Itemedy forConsHpa- 
Hon, Sour Stomach,Diarrhoea 
Worms .Convulsions.Feverish- 
ness and Loss OF SUEP.

fac Simile Signature of
4&&Z35Z
NEW YORK.

EXACT COPY Of WRAPPER.

The Kind You .Have 
Always Bought

Bears the 
Signature 

of

In 
Use

For Over 
Thirty Years

-¥- 
¥-¥ 

SAVE t^TA mtlHYOUR STAR TABS
Star" tin tags (showing small stars printed on under side of 

tag). "Horse Shoo," "J. T.,"    OOIH! Luck," "Cross Bow," and 
  Drummond " Natural Leaf Tin 'Tag* arc of equal value In secur- 
ng presents mentioned below, and may be aseorted. Every man, 

woman and child can find something on the list that thwr would 
ike to have, and can have

t Match Box.....................
I Knit*. oaablata. food  * )..

4 (lilKJ^ Set. Eatr». Fort   ! Speoa. 
f salt u«

4 French KitafWw* P>p«. 
T Ituor. boUow iraead. (hw

I Botur Kalf*. tripto atau. bwt qaaltt; 
t floor Abrli. ulplo alau. bnl quilllf 10

tl Knife.' K*»n Ruiirr.' iwu bl»i«a.!. V 
It Huiclxr Kolfo, "Kxa Kniur." S4a
nShran."Km« Ra>Ur.'R-lacb. ......
14 MMI«< i, (.~neke/ "ixl 4 tlcka, SOV4T

BaMBalU^'A* 
AUnaCt-ok. i 
Mi Ocaataa II

U T?arl>. SSr\.

M Bwa Ball." Awm >aUoa.'Btt^i^1"0 '
.Mini »lnd i

i »u>rl. inKdtc.ni h«a<Jl««S 
it* !{.«  «  TaU* Dpooaa,
it TM

  CM. 
B*ro 

'4 Una n 
t latTu4nr.

omn ennuis Horcmun 90n. ttoo.
IN MIND tkat i

STAR PLUG TOBACOO
will IBM l>as«r aad 
 «k«r krmad.

aiarv »U«a>r* lhaa » AUaVa wevtli sfaey

SMitn-fttOOirrnfBNTAL TOBAOOO OO«, It iMJIi  >.

5

TRUSTEE'S SALE
OK VAUUBUt

Real Estate.
Hjr vlnueofa d«era» of the Clnwlt marl 

for Wlcnmlcn (Vianly, |ttiM>4 Id the <«M of 
Thui. B. Tayk.r vi. |X>U)M H. Culllcr,  !.  ). 
belDK No. |)MI chanrcrr Ihxskcl of Mid court 
the uudrnlinpd will nflTkir at public auottoe 
al the front door of the court IWMIM lo H*41» 
bury, Md., on

Satarday, Jane 3,19OO
AT f U't!UlCK I*. M.

All that oerUlo tra«< ol Umd illuaUxl ID Bar- 
on Onwk *l«-tlou dlttrlrl, Wlooiulou ouunty, 
SUUof M«ryl«ni). on lli« «ut ilde of (He 
ouonljr nwl Iradlni fnun Mardcla Hurl DC* to 
Hh»r|il«wn and blndluc on Mid road, and 
adjulnlai ih* land* o( J. W««k«y Bradtoy. 
Uanra A. Wrtf bt, Tboms* B. Taytor aod oili- 
 r*.

Coatalalag IOO Acre* of la ad,
mure or Inu, and |M|II( known «* "I'lillllp* 
Karawall"; |M>!U« pniperty of  hli-lijlho lala 
Juwph and KlIaalMlli ItratlMi dl«d wlMd 
and ptMMaKxI. The amid land U ail 
aet In tliutwr.

TEIIMM or MAUL
Twenty ovn p«r o»nt oaati ou dajr of 

Ihe rviualudcr In equal |>aym>i>U of 
and «-lghn-«ii ;inc>ntbi, a*rur«l by bnndi ul 
l>urfliiuHir Untwluf liil«r*et Inun day of * ! , 
wltli ainmivMl lurelUm.

JAS. 6. BLLBOOOO. Tmataw.

News and Opinions

National Importance.

The Sun
Alone Contains Both.
Daily, by mail, ..... t* a yaar 
Daily and Sunday, bj mail, |8 a yew

The Sunday Son
OreatMt

O. Viokerm White.
NOTARY PUBLIC.

Salisbury National liaiik Uldg. t 

8AU8BURY, MD.

Price 5c a copy. By mail  *,«) a year. 
Addreas THE BUN, Maw York.

DH8. W. ft. 4 E. W. 84tMTM,
fHAimcAL UKMTtirrn,

Mr* uii Main hir*»l, MalUbvry, Maryland

Wo offer our (iroltMl.mal atrvlaw U. (!<  
.ul.llr «l «H lii.ur.. Nltrvui Oilda Ue« fc*- 
uluui«r*>1 Ui itn«» de«lrlu|| It. OM 0*1- ak- 
t»j» be toemd at DOOM. VMl VrlaMMB A**«

Drunkenness 
S*li, lUrmte. laYawtl Gm.

.iveu inriUy, satlial wlU IsMaM 
dn«» wiUoai iaowtas; way. T*

advwisw o«r nm»*r wewt»aea4»l 
i UwUaeal. sw m*\. Two heaaa  

any urdTeary eaaa. PartkwUu* tec aUM».
d*ye(

raua4ais*ia,

PASTUBAGC.

nnoyUUnlf
u.

•«»«» <

UHK. Ar«*»

I ae«ea)>uulMlae»« 
aJftwtfala* seM 
Mulll M*s4a«slMr. 

wtta 
to te« Ad<lnM,

r
WHtTBBAVg*.
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. MEN AND WOMEN.

wwsjj is»w *  *> si*Ms«Bwwa**w w«n

Among theae were Miss 
of ManMa Springs, Mil 
tor, Lala Jones and Ni

8HAJIPTOWN.
Prof. James O. Adams entered the 

office of A.. W. Robinson ft Co., OB Mon 
day as an addition to their clerical 
force raade asoestary by the increase of 
their business. The Arm seems to be 
growing in their various interest*, all 
of which contribute to the general proa- 
parity of the town.

I Adiaon K Wilson, a prominent com 
mission merchant of Baltimore was in 
town a few days ago. He ia very pop 
nlar hare.

William Gill, a lumber dealer of 
Baltimore was in town Thursday.

L. N. Baile lost a vain ble horae.ey 
Iton Tuesday. It ran away to a boras 

cart and ran down the embankment of 
a wash out at "RebtasonV old saw 
mill, and fell head against the frame 
.work of the old flue, in about four feat 
of water, and killed itself instantly. 
The wash-out was perhaps six or seven 
feet below the level of the roadway, 
and no guards or protection. The road 
has not been used for several yean 
only by pedestrian*.

Mrs. Irena Smith is having her Main 
Street property painted.

The summer opening of Mrs, M. A. 
Grarenor's millinery store on Tuesday 
and Wednesday waa largely attended. 
Invitations were previously sent out 
and a constant rush of customers and 
visitors during th*two day i, was the 
result. H*r store room has been about 
doubled in aiae and the display of 
pattern hats and general millinery 
goods wss the largest and most elabo- 
cate ever exhibited in thla town.

Mr. and Mrs. A. W. Robinson, Mrs. 
Hannle Adams and Mrs. Sallle dash 
are in Baltimore this weak.

Mrs. A, W. Bobinson and Mrs. L. T. 
Cooper presented Mrs. Bertie Miller, 
wife of U«T. B. H. Miller with a seven 
teen dollar tailor suit, as a gift of her 
many friends in town.

Omer W. Robinson opened a green 
grocery in the Smith building this

Mr. W. Frank Howard entertained a 
f*w of his friends Saturday and Bun 
day at Ma handsome country residanoe. 
Among theaa ware Miss Emma Brattan 

' -" Maude OoH 
Nellie Bounds of

Quantioo. Mr. Bark) Daahiell of Sails 
bury ana Messrs Bolsnd Bailey and 
Clifton Bounds of Qaantico. *

Mrs. Jt W. Train is visiting her 
mother, Mra. J. H. Galloway of Athol, 
this week.

Mrs. Laah Wilson, attsr spending sev 
eral weeks with Miss Blanche Mitohell, 
returned to her horn* this weak.

Messrs. T. R. Jones,O. W. Taylor and 
Q. A. Bounds of Quantioo were in town 
Thursday. Mr. Jones met with quite 
an accident

Mr. J. O. Wilson spent a few days in 
Tyaskin this week.

Miss Alice Catlin of Salisbury was in 
town Monday. _____

MABDELA SPRINGS
Messrs. Jas. E. Bacon, W H Beach, 

A. 8. Venablee, J. A. Lowe. H. C. 
Bounds and Mark Cooper of Temple

EASTERN SHORE BANKS.
I

Dr. Otis W. Klsey, who has been in 
St. Michael's for a yaar, as dentist has 
moved to Baltimore and opened a den 
tal parlor.

The Bed Men had a fin* time on Mon 
day night last. Cream and cake ware 
 erred..

William Walter of Philadelphia and 
Walter his brother of Baltimore are 
vistang their parent* in this town.

The new gasoline boat will ran dally 
tripe to Seaford daring berry Maeon, 

ling next Wednesday. The 
bt from this wharf, delivered on 

form in Seaford will be 8, U and 
itoanta.

B. P. Qravenor hai raised a part 
of his residence and erected a large 
front porch and made other improve 
ments that add very much to the 
general appearance as well as to the 
convenience.

Lodge 170 A. F. and A. M. visited Oeth- 
semane Lodge 98, Reliance, Dorchester 
ooonty, and assisted in conferring third 
degree.

Cel. Graham Dnkehart of Baltimore 
spent some time here this week.

BCT. F. B. Adkias of Easton was in 
town Wednesday.

Mrs. 8. J. Bewail is dangerously ill at 
this writing.

Mr. Walter Wright of Cambridge 
Tisited Mr. J. A. Lowe Sunday.

The "Pea Loose' 1 has attacked pea 
vines in this locality, doing oonsider- 
aole damage.

Rev. Mr. Murphy formerly ef this 
place but now a resident of Cambridge 
visited friends in town Sunday.

All crops are suffering badly for rain.
Mr. J. J. Hopldns had peas for dinner 

Sunday.
Mr. I. W. Wilson lost a valuable 

hone last week.
Mr. and Mrs. W. P Wilson of Balti 

more arrived here Monday. Mr. Wil 
son will assume control of the hotel at 
once.

Big let of clover is being harvested 
this week. It is of fine quality.

A few scattering crates of strawberries 
wen shipped this week. Mr. L. J. 
Beanett made the first shipment of 
berries Monday. They were consigned 
through Messrs. (Deeper and Hopkins to 
Titus Bros, of New York. Sixteen cents 
was the price obtained.

ALLKN.

Mr. and Mrs. James Bosman of Parks- 
ley, Vs., are visiting relatives in AI lee.

Miss Druov Hoffiogtoat who has been 
visiting relatives at Princess Anns re 
turned to her home last Monday.

Mrs. Henrietta Malone of Virginia is 
visiting her sister Mrs R. J. Stewart

Messrs. J. Walter Huffington and 
Bavwlv T. Hitch spent Sunday at 
W hay land. They drove up in the 
morning to hear preaching, (f)

Mks Grace Alien U visiting her breth 
sr, Mr. Percy F. Alien at Quaker City.

Hoboes and mosqaltos have made 
their appearance in Alien, and are giv 
ing oar townsmen some trouble. The 
"weary willies" are begging tor brtad 
and the mosquito* are on we hunt for 
blood.

The quidnuncs who .prognosticated
 freesing weather in strawberry time 
have been obliged to con fees themselves 
false prophets of late.

A villainous old bachelor saii wo 
men wen as fond of retailing slander 
as of hearing compliments. We can 
conceive of BO meaner rascal on the 
face of the earth.
  We have had some days, lately, well 
calculated to try the patience of Job.

Albeit perfectly aware that our suf 
feting* were for our good, and that the 
torrid heat of the sun rushed hay and 
vegetables to perfection In doubl* 
quick time, and bad a prospective In 
fluence on the prioeof corn, flour and 
potatoes, Bat to lose your confidence 
In starch, to be betrayed by dickies, to 
be mined by gloves, to be made aware 
of the inadequacy of soda fountains, to 
slake a boning thlnt, to perceive that
 toaqnitoe thrive in our atmosphere of 
100 Fahrenheit, to whlatls for a wind in 
vain, to dream madly |of sea breeses as 
you toss OB MI arid, sleepless mattress. 
tease are pate or penalties which will 
nigh dethrone reason, and make us be 
lieve, that exile to Bltwra Is one of the 

prerogatives of a native

FBUITLAND.
Mr. 8. E. Hayman, one of our lead 

ing merchants left on Tuesday for i 
business trip to Philadelphia,

Misses Tillto and Ethel Ball of Prin 
cess Anne wm guests of Misses Emma 
and Willle Diaharoon of this place on 
Sunday and Monday last.

At a Cabinet Meeting of the Epwo th 
League on Monday evening, it was de 
cided that an Ice Cream Parlor be open 
ed under the auspices of the League. 
Proceeds for the church. Cream to be 
sold every* Saturday evening la the 
Town HalL All are invited to come.

Rev. W. O. Bennett is spending a few 
days with friends at Sharp town, and 
possibly at Seaford.

Mr. and Mrs. Oeo. W. Cathell spent 
last Saturday and Sunday at Weetover 
with Mr. and Mr*. Jno. Cathell

Epworth League services to be con 
ducted on Sunday evening, May 86th., 
by|Mr. Q. W. Mssaick. Topic, The 
Power of Temperate Life.

Master Ralph Dulany met with a 
painful accidsnt on Monday by falling 
from a tree, and U now wearing a black 
sys and patcned face. Since the fall 
of Adam thla poe* old world has keen 
on the tumble.

A number of our folks attended the 
Commencement Exercises of the Balls 
»ury High School at the Opera House 
on Tuesday evening.

The statements of Eastern Shore 
banks published under the last call 
shows th* following business and ffiund 
financial condition;

NATIONAL BANK 09 KLKTON.

Loan* and discounts............$464,787 70
Individual d*posite...............800,818 M
Certlf. of deposit......... .........978,8*1 1«
Surplus fund.........................70,000 fll

OBKSTBBTOWN NATIONAL BANK.

Loans and diocounts.i....... ..$178,69* 04
Individual deposits...............182,447 18
Surplus fund.................. ...... ...19,000 QO

BBOOND NATIONAL BANK.

Loans and discounts............$987,798 00
Individual deposits...............ai6,01* 46
Surplus fund.........................W.OOO 00

KKNT COUNTY 8AVJNQB BANK.

Loans and discounts............$194,414 17
Individual depoeits...............186,976 84
Surplus fund.........................80,000 00

OKNTKRVILLE NATIONAL BANK.

Loans and discounts............9280,898 90
Individual deposlta...............916,684 47
Surplus fund.........................40,000 00

QOBEN ANNK'8 NATIONAL BANK.

Loans and discounts............$180,661 21
Individual deposits...............180,668 89
Surplus fund......................... 17,000 00

DKNTON NATIONAL BANK.

Loans and discounts............$981,888 40
Individual deposits ..............149,047 18
Surplus fund........ ........ .......40,888 80
FARMERS AND MERCHANTS OF BABTON.

LoanB and discount*............$1W,785 87
Individual deposit*................«6,784 04
Surplus fund........ ................10,000 00

BABTON NATIONAL BANK.

Loans and discount*......... ...$070,M8 81
Individual deposits...............8*8,669 09
Snrplu* fund........................100,000 00

riBBT NATIONAL OF SNOW HILL.

Loantand discount*......... ...$816,864 09
Individual deposits......._ ......198,604 98
Surplus fund.........................88,000 00

SNOW HILL SATINOB BANK.

Loans and discount............$186, 000 98
Individual deposits...............188,608 76
Surplus fund...........................9,900 00

DOBCBK8TKR NATIONAL BANK.

Loans and discounts......... .$817, 880 04
Individual deposits...............801,867 07
Surplus fund................'.........80,080 00

SALISBURY NATIONAL BANK.

Loans and discount*.............$198,297 61
Individual deposits................101,680 86
Surplus fund.........................00,000 00
FARMERS & MERCHANTS OF SALISBURY.

Loans and discounts............ $117,190 89
Individual deposits...............109.670 88
Surplus fund..........................7,000 00

  w *  *» > Yjn*B*sa«Ma.
Writing on "The Rsse With Which 

We Marry," In The Ladles' Home Jour 
nal, Edward Bok favors th* rasjtjblilh- 
nwnt of th* cnitom of publishing the 
banns, making -snob publloattoa ehUgsto- 
ry. '."This precaution which oar forbears 
had of giving 80 days' public ootiet of 
an Intention of maniac*, proclaimed 
from th* pulpit and posted at th* public 
ball." h* bdlvras, "was born of wisdom 
and rested on a sound foundation. The 
pity Is that we ev*r got away from it.

"I do not say that s return to this old 
custom of the proclamation of marriages 
would be th* paaaosa for all marital 
 vlla. But It absolutely would do sway 
with aO the runaway marriages, senti 
mental elopements and th* Uf* compacts 
born 'Of a single moonlight night, from 
which resnlu BO much unhapplness to 
onr girli and which hav* brought and 
will continue to bring so much humilia 
tion snd disgrace upon parents and fami 
lies. It Is a significant fsct that in those 
European countries where Intention of 
msrrUre muit be publicly proclaimed a 
fortnight or a month previous to th* actu 
al ceremony and where th* additional 
precaution of a civil man-tag* is addsd to 
the religious ceremony divorce la hardly 
known."

Don't be Humbugged*
Doh't buy ybur glasses from ped 

dlers claiming to be opticians or you 
will lose your money. Come to Chas. 
E. Harper, the graduate optician, and 
be fitted right, and if not satisfactory 
your money is refunded.

HARPER & TAYLOR.
The Leading Jewelers and Graduate Opticians, Salisbury, Maryland.

Th* O
I was talking to a lady whom I -was 

sitting by at a dinner party last week 
and deploring the loss of to many nieful 
BrltUb lives In South Africa. Sh* took 
this coolly, for the aald that Great Brit 
ain 1* overpopulated and that it can well 
afford s little bloodletting. I pointed 
out, however, to her that there are about 
1,000.000 more women in Great Britain 
than men and that consequently the diffi 
culty In finding a husband would be even 
greater after the war than it already Is. 
The lady Is unmarried herself, and this 
view of the South African butcher's bill 
so struck her that by the time we arrived 
at the entreei the had her doubts si to 
the policy of the war. At the sweet* she 
wai convinced that it wai an immoral 
war, and I left her a peace at any price 
girl.  London Truth.

>•*>

A GOOD RESOLUTION
RESOLVED, Hereafter we will have nothing but 
the best of insurance.

INSURANCE THAT INSURES.

Make this resolution and then keep it by
insuring with

WHITE BROS

WHAT $10.00 WILL DO.
Ten Dollars will do wonders at our store at present. Here are a few 

things it will do, bat its only a portion of its power. See the indacementa 
we offer to hate you leave $10 with us.

It has long been s mrpris* that the 
women who mo this world do not iniiat 
npon a fee for a preacher at a burial 
awvlee. In many instance* he hai to 
ride aiany miles In the cold and eulogise 
some one who bss never donated him a 
dollar when alive and then ceta no pay 
for It Brery time h* attends a mar 
riage h* gets a fee. It ls a greater task 
to preach a funeral sermon. We wonder 
the women don't take this reform op.  
itchUon Glob*.

BLUE SERGE SUITS $10.
In rough or smooth face absolute 

ly fast blue all made in the moat 
thorough and painstaking manner  
usual retail price ia $14

Trail i tentleMi's Silt.

OEHM'S ACHE HALL

WHITK HAVEN.
We are glad to know that the sick 

one* of thu place are Improving.
Mr. K. K. Moore Is visiting Baltimore 

this week.
Mr. W. K. Leatherbnry spent W*d 

neaday In Salisbury.
Mr. Joe Savior who baa been visiting 

Mrs. Lotti* Hoberteon returned to Bal 
timore Hunday.

The young folks of our village had a 
maaauraUe party last Friday night at 
which all seemed to have a pleasant 
time.

Mlawi Dora Wilson and Saddle BOM 
 pout a f*w daya this week with Mis* 
N*ttle W ll»oo.

BXBBON. 
Mr. Dan Collier of Qnantioo has

Mr. W. T. Elllott who for the past two 
yean tuu boon clerking for hia brother. 
Mr. D. J. Klllott ia now traveling for 
Oaraoa * Co., a Baltimore hous*.

Miss Elsl* Larmore visited her cousin 
Miss Olive Young at N ant look* Satur 
day and Sunday.

Miss Virgi* Jon«* of Ml V.rnon 
spent a few days this week with her 
aunt, Mrs. Q*o. B. Waller.

The gasoline yaloh, "Florence O." 
from Ballsdnry with quit* a large num 
ber of ganUaoMB aboard stopped at our 
village Sunday.

Browa—Parker.
A very pretty wedding took place last 

Wednesday evening, Hay 16th, at Zion 
M. B. Church near Parsonburg. Prompt 
ly at 8 p. m. Mr. C. Jerome Brown led 
his intended bride. Miss Eva L*e Park 
er, to the church and to the altar where 
the solemn oeremony of marriage was 
psrformed by the pastor, ftev.D. F. Me 
Faull. As th* bride and groom are quite 
popular, th* event was anticipated with 
a good deal of Interest.

Pnvioua to going to the church a 
beautiful supper was enjoyed by a large 
number of friends and acquaintance* 
at the home of the bride. When the 
church was reached it was found full 
of people anxious to witness the happy 
event

Ths folio wing young gentlemen acted 
as ushers, Messrs. Oeo C. Walston, M. 
S. Ollphant, H'B. Beam, H. H. Brown. 
And the following young ladlss were 
the brides maids; Miss Amelia Parker, 
MlssRoaieE. Parker, Miss Maud A. 
Parker and Miss Mary E. Brown. Miss 
Mollle B. Walston was the maid of hon 
or. Ml** Ida M. Tilghman. who piaysd 
th* wedding march, was saoortad to the 
organ by Mr. Virgil Parsons.

Th* bride who looked v*ry pretty waa 
arrayed in whit* illk with orange blos- 
aornain her hair. A reception followed 
at th* home of th* groom where a Kre*t 
hott of friend* partook of refreshments. 

Th* happy couple were the recipients 
of many valuable pressnts. All wish 
them a great measure of Joy and happi- 
n*M through life. M.

SCOTCH SUITS, $10.
Our offering in this range of desira 

b'e suitings is so rich and varied 
almost to bewilder one.

Aid Ererj Silt Is Worth $10,00,

as

WORSTED SUITS, $1O.
Fancy Worsted Suits from choice 

fabrics In a great rang* of colorings 
and efffota, very nobby and very styl 
ish, elegantly tailored; sold by retail-' 
era for $18 and $14 a suit They show 
very strikingly what $10 will do.

CASSIMERE SUITS, $1O.
Pin checks and quiet mixtures  

strictly all wool large range of se 
lections.

Sold Gentil!) for $14,00,
You will be astonished and delighted with these values, 

a ten dollar bill in your pocket we are certainly fishing for 
tractive bait

If yon have 
it with at-

L P. & J. H. COULBOUBNE,
Clothiers, Tailors, Hatters, Furnishers.

SALISBURY. MD.

There's not only a distinct advantage 
ia buying all men's and boy's wearable 
wants here, but wa are able to give you 
better qnalities for closer prices than 
any other store. "W* minimize the 
handling of all there things, can b* 
more economical than can separate 
shoe, hat, furnishing and clothing 
stores. Rent is leaa for us, not so many 
book keepers necessary hare all ad 
vantages which go to you in the smaller 
prices we can afford to ssll for.

We're great (ticklers for quality, too, 
and its a feature you'll always find in 
our men's and bors' clothing, hate, 
shot* and fnrnifhings; high quality 
and up to-dat* stylishness.

OEHM'S AOME HALL
BALTIMORE AND CHARLES 

BALTIMORE, MO.
Bra,

0epted a position with 
Oo.

Q. A. Bounds

Th* young ' 1-aily" that put clover in 
her aboe a few dayi ago waa ery sorry 
shortly after wards when she m*t an 
oUBaehalor.

MissKUa Walter of Uard*la Hpring* 
i* visiting bw brother, Mr. Tilden Wat-

Mr. A. L. JOB** of (JuanUoo 
town Wednesday.

Mr. W. Frank Howard mad* a flying 
trip to Vienna Thursday.

Oar prosperou* hor** dealer has en 
gaged m egg business.

Mr. W. Hoy WlUon of Washington 
aiw«t s*v*ral days with his
weak.

The following is th* rtport of the third 
grade, Salisbury High Bohool. Class 
numbering 66.

Bernie Moore 08, Trow bridge Warner 
07.6, Belle Smith 06.B, Pearl Phillips06, 
Bertie Downing 04.8, Ethel Day 04, 
Emma Ward 04, Marlam Trader B&H.

ALIUK TOAUV1NK, t*ach*r.

A GRUT REDUCTION

A SATISFIED 
CUSTOMER

is one who goea to a reliable dealer, bays 

a good article and pays the lowest price 

consistent with good service. We hava 

many such customers, made on this basil 

of giving the best goods for the least pos 

sible price. I tie our constant endeavor 

to make every custom* r a satisfied one.
%

We extend to you an invitation to become 

our customer and we will use every hon 

est eadeavor to make you satisfied.

R. LEE WALLER & Co.
Successor to J. D. PRICE A CO.

IN

California Nugget
Smoking Tobacco.

' A 20e koi lit lOc, 
A IQc ta IK 5e.

Kvery boy guranteed and If not th* 
same tobacco you pay lOc and tOc for 
eliewhere your money refunded.

Paul E. Watson
Main St. opp. Dock, Saltobury. AM.

Derchsalw Sckml
The school fund of Dorchester county 

will lose W.WO to M.OUO by tha new 
oyster law. which shnta sorape boats 
over ten tona out of county waters. 
This la quite a serious blow to the 
school finances, and th* County Com 
mission*!* will probably be ask*d to 
levy an additional sum to mak* In part 
th* loss. With thapraaani r*T*au*s, 
tha school authorities have Just b**n 
able to mak* both ends meat, aad w* 
do not believ* the sohool saaaM should 
b* skortsr or salarias of taa«h*rs re- 
dMe4.-Caaibridg* Maws,

Kodol
Dyspepsia Cure

Digests what yon eat.
It artificially digests, the toot and aids 

Hature la sueagUMnlnj and recon- 
strutting th* exhausted digestive or- 

ItUtha Utc*fc disco vereddlgest-Cans. U
antaodtonlo. No other preparation

approach U In efficiency. It In 
stantly relleveeand permanently cures, 
Dyspepsia, Indigestion, Heartburn, 
jrfatuleooa, Sour Stomach, Kausea. 
Sick Headache, OMtralgla.Grampsaod 
aUotfcwresult*) of Imperfect digestion.

FOR SALE
A second hand W hors* power horl- 

sontal return tubular boiler In good 
condition. A chance to buy a bargain 
for party wanting power for a saw-mill. 
Call on or correspond with  

T. B. UUBBARU ft BONB 
CHE8TKRTOWN,

Wanted.
Man with steam mill to out a million 
f**tof lumber. Address Look Bo* 44, 
Salisbury, Md.

0«w1TTaCO,Cble*a»

PLYMOUTH ROCK EGGS.
If yo« want pure bred Plymouth 

Book Koa go sea W, H. Hound.' oklok- 
saiandyouwlll wantth* rggs to Ua- 
prov* your stock or chickens.

W. H, BOUNUH, rUuaauMY, Mo.

Honest All Through 
ASK YOUR GOBBLER
Monarch Shoes are eqnnl to custom 

iniulo in appvuranc*', wear, lit and work 
manship. No l>«tU<r material or stock 
ever went into any shew than you will tind 
in the Monarch. Why jwy $fi or $6 for 
patent leather xhoes that are not guurnn- 
UHH! when you can he nnugly fitted in a 
pair of uatty, up-to-data shoe* that an 
fully guaranteed for only $8.60. We have 
other shoes for men and boys, as well as a 
complete Hoe of gent's furnishing goods.

just now are attracting considerable attention, as well M our fancy 
shirts and neckwear. The litre will please the most critical.

KENNERLY & MITCHELL,
MEN'S AND BOY'S OUTFITTERS.
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A HEROIC CONDUCTOR.
Save*? the Life of M Ab*e*t-Ml.ded 

Paueifer.
A display of heroism not often ex 

hibited by railway employts was wit 
nessed by ths passengers on ths Old 
Point express on the New York, Phila 
delphia and Norfolk Railroad, junt 
north of Salisbury. Tuesday afternoon. 
When the express reached Salisbury a 
middle-agsd man, well dressed, KOt on 
the train and took a seat in the smok 
ing car. The conductor of the train, 
William C. Truitt, soon discovered 
that the passenger was going to Nor 
folk and should have taken the south 
bound express, which was dns in >alis- 
bnry at 8 o'clock. The conductor told 
the passenger to get off as soon a* the 
train stopped on.the switch to permit 
the southbound express to pass, but 
warned the passenger not to get off the 
train on the main track. Th* passen 
ger, disregarding the conductor's in 
structions, got off the train and on the 
main track ju*t as th* southbound ox- 
press train came thundering by. He 
seemed to be in a dasad condition, and 
Conductor Truitt seeing the danger of 
the passenger jumped from his train 
and on to the main track hi front of 
the approaching express and at ths 
risk of his own life pulled the stranger 
from the track just as the southbound 
express passed. he conductor was 
warmly applauded by the passenger* 
on the train who witnessed his heroic 
act

The stranger whose life wss so he 
roically saved wa* Dr. McElreath of 
Georgia. He is north in the InUreat of 
a Building * Loan association.

JUDGE HOLLAND.
 Judge Holland's term a* Associate 

Judge of the First Judicial Circuit ex 
pire* at th* end of the present year. 
The member* of the Dorchester bar 
have forwarded to Governor Smith

STOCKHOLDERS ANNUAL MEETING,

the following memorial, asking Judge 
Holland's appointment to fill th* va 
cancy, till the general election of 1901. 

Cambridge, Md., May 80. 1900. 
To Hit Excellency,

The Governor Of Mainland,— 
"The term of office of th* Hon. Cbss. 

F. Holland, as Associate Judge of the 
First Judicial Circuit of Maryland, 
will expire at the end of the present 
vear, and the duty of filling the va 
cancy caused thereby, till the general 
election in the year of our Lord, nine 
teen hundred and one, will devolve on 
your Excellency.

A* members of the Dorchester Coun 
ty Bar, we desire to bear witness to 
Judge Holland's ability and learning 
as a lawyer, to hL invariable fairness 
snd impartiality as a Judge, to his *x- 
alted personal uprightness, to his con 
stant and never failing faithfulness 
and devotion to his official duties, U 
which he has been a model Judge, and 
to the constant courtesy, patience and 
kindly consideration, which he has 
always exhibited in his relations with 
counsel and with parties having busi 
ness before him.

And we most respectfully pray, that 
your Excellency will appoint Judge 
Holland to fill the vacancy, that will 
arisv., by reason of the expiration of 
his official term. 1 '

Similar memorials have been forward 
ed by the bar of each of the other 
counties in the tint Judicial circuit. 
The Wicomico bar forwarded a very 
strong petition.

SOMERSET DEMOCRATS
Resotatios* Moated by the 

Co.vev.ti**}.
Princes* Anne, Md. May ». The 

Somerset County Democratic Convent 
ion met in'.Prinoess Anne today, 8aml. 
W. Kennerly prodding, with Heschel 
Ford nn*d Charles A. Lankford secre- 
tarise The following delegate* were 
elected:

To the State Convention W. Tri- 
okett Gilee,'.Peter Oobie, John a Shores, 
Benjamin K. Green, Oliver 8. Horsey, 
Jacob Wesley Webster, Den wood Jones 
and Hersohel Ford.

To the Congressional Convention 
Henry L, D.8tanford, Arthur Andrew*, 
Charles A. Lankford and L. Wosley 
Beauchamp.

Resolutions were adopted as follows: 
1. That the Somerset county delega 

tion to thsDemocratic State Convention 
is hereby Instructed to use all honorable 
mean* to secure a united State delega 
tion to the National Democratic Con 
vention which meets in Kansss City, 
July 4, favorable to the nomination of 
William Jennings Bryan for President; 
and that on this and all other question* 
which may arise in said State Conven 
tion our county delegation shall vote as 
a unit a majority to determine the vote 
of the whole.

8. We denounce the Republican Nati 
onal Administration for its nndemocatio, 
unconstitutional and un-American pol 
icy in dealing with th* people of the 
Philippine Island*, and we deplore the

SALISBURY MERCHANTS.

A Six Per Ceil Divides* Declared By The 
Wkot-ko B. ft L AueclathM.

Ths annual meeting of the stockhold 
er* of the Wioomioo Building and Loan 
Association was held at the office of the 
Association Monday evening. Mr. 
Thoe. Perry presided and on roll call it 
wa* shown that there was some eight 
hundred shares of stock represented.

The auditors report, which was 
unanimously adopted, shows the total 
assets of the Association to be  181,840,- 

_91, the most important item of which is 
$100,690.05 balance dun on luortKageu. 
The report shows the amount of   ,- 
082 98 invested in real estate.

The stock account is composed of 
$00,000.00, Common stock, matured; 
Itt.tt ,08 installment snd $80,500.00 
preferred. A dividend of six per cent 
wss declsnd from the earnings of the 
Association for the ysar ending April 
80, 1900, nnd the surplus was increased 
$804.54.

On motion of Mr. H. L. Brewlngton 
the old board of directors was r* sleeted 
by acclamation. They are as follows, 
Thomas I'erry, Allison A. Gill it, Jesae 
D. Price. Chaa R Disharoon, A. J. 
Henjajuln, W. M. Cooper and J. C eve- 
landWhlte.

After th* adjournment of the stock 
holders meetlnx ihe new board of di 
rector* met and organic**! by ths elect 
ion of Thos, Perry, President; A. A. 
GUI!*, Vice-President; Wm. M. Cooper, 
Secretary; J. Cleveland White, Treas 
ure. ____ .

School Board TracecdlMfs.
At Its meeting last Wednesday, 28d

RED MEN'S COUNCIL.

•IMeetiiK Aid EathasiMlIc Rcceptioi 
Berlii, Worcester Co.

Berlin, Md., May 25th. The Great 
Council of the Improved Order of Bed 
Men assembled hereWednesday. •" pub 
lic meeting waa held in the afternoon,at 
which L. L. Dirickson, Jr., presided. 
E. J. Dirickson and Rev. J. Glbson 
Qantt made welcoming addresses. Re 
sponses were made by Rev. R. K, Stoph-

 laughter of the Filiplnos as an nnneo 
eaeary horror and dishonor to UM R* 
public. We hold that the Imperialistic 
policy of William MoKialey and the 
RepublicanCongreas is hostile to all the 
tradition* that have made our country 
great, and violate the letter and spirit 
of a Constitution formed to establish 
justice sad promote the blessings of 
liberty.

8. That w» regrst that our late Demo 
cratic State Senate failed to extend to 
the overburdened taxpayer* of Somer 
set the proposed measure of relfcf, 
known an the Treasurer bill as passed 
by the House of Delegates and which 
was intended to provide a generally 
approved system of tax col lections and 
disbursements of the people   money 
and to correct and restrain the reckless 
sxtravagano* practiced by Republican 
Board*of Commissioners in this county. 
This bill was objected to even by Re 
publicans, only because it provided (or 
the first term or two a bonded County 
Treasurer should be appointed by a 
Democratic Governor an objection 
which ought not to have weight with 
any Democratic Senator and we re

th* School Board, after doing 
some routlnu work of examining nnd 
approving for payment such bills as 
were before it and fixing the time and 
placos of teacher*' examination (see sd I 
vertlssment of same elsewhere in thi* 
paper), put in the balance of a very 
full and long day's work in making ap 
polninitmls of school district trustees 
for the ensuing year. A large majority 
of these trustees; wer* appointed, but 
the full list not being completed by 
eight or ten dtstrlou, the Board deemed 
It best not to givt* It to the local papers 
for publication till sfU-r IU meeting of 
next week, when U hopes to complete 
this work.

Before adjourning, the Important 
work of appointing a Secretary. Troas 
urorand Examlni-r was taken up, re 
sulting in the eluctlon of II. Ciawtord 
Bounds of Mardela Hprlngs.

The NecfJtsJ.
The wall known architect Mr. Jack 

son GoU of Baltimore, w»» in Salisbury 
Tuesday and Isokfd al the new site rw- 
osutly purchaM-d for the Peninsula 
Qsnwral hospital He t Id too commit 
tee, Messrs. Jackson and Miller and 
Judge Holland that they had olUMwn an 
ideal site for the new hospital

Mr Molt outlined briefly his plans 
which will soon be in the committee's 
hands. If his model Is adopted the 
building will be In every way modern 
Md so constructed that additions may 
be wade without in the least uisrring 
It* architectural symmetry.

enson and Dr. J. C. Littleton. The 
council chamber was crowded. About 
150 dele**ten, representing every county 
in the State, were present. The White 
Eagle Tribe, of Berlin, met and es 
corted the delegates to their hotels and 
to ths hall. The public exercises were 
enthusiastic. The speeches were force 
ful and witty. M. T. Magraw, great 
sachem; J. C. Li tile ton, great prophet: 
Mr. B. F. Kennerlv, junior sagamore; 
H. A. Anthony, chief of records; N C. 
Kellam, keeper of wampum, and Julian 
Brewer, pact great sachem, an* among 
those present. The Park Hotel is their 
headquarters. The Park, Atlantic and 
Majestic hotels were rilled with visitors. 
Contrary to all precedent, the Eastern 
Shore entertains the Grand Council 
two years in succession. Credit for 
this is given to diamond back terrapin 
and Chincoteague oyster*.

The election of officers resulted in: 
Fot groat sachem, J Henry Lampe, 
Frederick; great senior sagamore, B F. 
Kennerly, Salisbury: great junior sag 
amore, L. L Diriokson, Jr., Berlin; 
great prophet, Miller F. Magraw. Cecil 
county; great chief or records. Henry 
A. Anthony, Baltimore; great keeper of 
wampum. Nelson C. Klellam, Balti 
more; representative to the Great Conn-
il of the United States, Miller F. Ma

spectfully submit that thi* relief mi 
ure deserved at least a better fate than 
to be smothered in our Democratic Sen 
ate. We regret also that our last Dvni 
ooratic Leejwlature did not, by some 
practical method,reform and amend the 
existing election laws to ths end and in 
order that the corrupt bribery of voters 
which under the present law ha* inoreas 
sd and grown to alarming proportions, 
might be minimised or entirely eradic 
ated.

4. We congratulate Hon. John Walter 
Smith for the auspicious beginning of 
hi* administration of the office of Chief 
Executive of thi* State and express ths 
confident faith that h* will continue to 
discharge tl.e duties of hi* high office 
in s way to redound to the credit and 
prosperity of our beloved Commonrosptr

ealth.
5 We extend to Ho*. Joshua W. Mile* 

the expression of our heartfelt sympathy 
in his recent sad bereavement and com 
mend him for unceasing, unselfish and 
untiring effort* to promote public and 
party welfare. We cordially extend 
to him our meat earnest support, and as 
a mark of confidence and esteem, we 
extend to him the privilege and author 
ity to name Somerset's delegates to the 
Ocean City Convention which meet* on 
August 15 next.

A List af the City Biwteeu Firm Md the
Vatae of Stock eo Which Uceue

h Paid.
Harper A Taylor............... ......f 4000.
Cornelia A. Morris ..................... 500.
Elica Birckhead......................... 600.
L. D. Collier.............................. 8500.
Sam'1 Lowenthal....................... 4000.
Birckhead ft Carey .................... .MOOO.
.Smith* Co................. ........ ...... 500.
Qeo-B. Costin........................ ..... 1000.
Harold Fitch............................... iOOO.
Florence Cantwell....................... 500.
Thoroughgood & Fookn............... 1000.
Charlotte-E. Farlow........ .......... MO.
C. B, Mitchell............................. 1000.
DtckersonA OolHn*.................. 1000.
JOB. E. Davis........................ ..... 1600.
Chaa. E. Bennett....................... 1000,
Julia E Evans ........................... 500.
Doody Bro.......................... ....... 1000.
Nichol*ct Short......................... 1000.
R. E Pow*llftCo......................JOOOO.
A. W. Woodcock....................... 1000.
Richard Dashiell......................... 1090.
8. Q. Johnson ft Co.................... 8000.
Kennedy ft Mitchell.................. 4000.
A. J. Carey................................. 1000
Bsanregard Manko...................... 8500.
White A Leonard........................ 4000.
8. H. Morris ................ .....  . 1500.
H. 8. Todd ft Co. ....................... 8000.
W. B. Tilghman ft Co ........'....... 4000,
OrierBros................... ............... 1000.
C. 8. Pollitt................................ 1000.
B. F. Lambdin............................ UNO.
W. 8. Parker...... ....................... -1000.
Smith ft Parker.......*.................. 1000.
D. 8. Wroten.............................. 1000.
E. J. Parsons.............................. 1000.
M. C. Leonard............................ 1000.
Jno. B.Record*.......................... 1000.
W. H. Round*............................ 1600.
R L. Glllls* Son........................ 10000.
Dorman ft Smith Hdw. Co..........80000.
Harvey Whiteley........................ 1000.
Martha E. Jones......................... 500.
Baker ft Morris..... ......... ........... 1000.
H. H. ft E. B. Hitch.................... 1000.
Brittinghamft Powsil....r........... 1000.
L. P. ft J. H. Coulbourn.............18000.
MaryE. Layfleld........................ 600.
Mary Belle God fray..................... 600.
ElirhaT. Jones............................. 1000.
C. B. Brewlngton........................ 600.
L. A. Parson*......-...................... 1000.
Bailie Wailes.............................. 600.
Harry Dennis........ ..................... 4000.
Geo. W. Phlpps........... ............... 1000
L. B. Glllls................................. 1000.
Laws Bros.................................. 6000.
Far. ft Planters Co...................... 8500.
Lacy Thoroughgood................... 6000.
Salisbury Lime ft Coal Co ......... 8500.
Ella J. Cannon..................... ...... 1000.
Paul E Wateon......................... 1000.
B. K, Trultt ft Sons..................... 8400.
Thos.E. Adkins........................... 1000.
L. W. Gunby..............................40000.
Ennisft Bailey............i.........r ... 1000.
Perdue ft Gunby......... J............. WOO.
L. E. Williams 4 Go................... 8600

iseE. Guthrie......................... 1000.
J. B. Porter............................... 1000.
E. S. Adkins ft Co...................... 8600.
R. Lee Wallet ft Oo..................... 4000
Annie Elfant.............................. 600.

OUR QUERY COLUMN. 

AmwenTo List Week'* Queries Aad
The Daintily

New QMS To Aanwer.
ANBWBRfl.

No. 48. Tb« Wave Hhlp, by J. W. M. Turner. 
No. 47. In the Kngllsh romance of Merlin, 

written about the mid tie of the fifteenth cen 
tury occur the word*: "They.. . com Into the 
halleasKay hadde sette the Orste soars be 
fore the kynge Arthur." Geoffrey of Moa- 
rnoalb, an Kngllih wrltler, Is believed to 
have written the life of Merlin about the 
middle of the twelfth century. This was 
lran*la(*d by Waee Into French veree In 1U5 
and) In thi* form, wan adopted by Robert -de 
Borron, from wboae poem the Kngllih flf- 
teenlh century romance waa taken.

No. «. President Andrew Jackson and 
JohnC.Oalhoan. In April It*} when Cal- 
boun waa a*plrln( for the presklenoey,a ban 
quet, In celebration ot JeBtonwn' birth 
day, waa held at Washington. It was 
attended by many leading democrat* Includ 
ing Jackeon and Calhoun. The tenor ol Ihe 
toaiU and *peeche* I nd I rated that the aflalr 
had been arranged to promote principally 
the mllllfloatlnn movement. After the regu 
lar ipeeches the President wa* luvlUd to 
propose a Voa*l,hedld eo and In a manner 
that lea no doubt a* to his teullnteuU on the 
 nbject.

The die was caul. As a candidate for pres 
ident Calhoon wa* undone, and no one iwo- 
ognltexl U more clearly than blmeeir. Henc*- 
Ibnrtb he wan the political head or the slave 
luUiremt, acting apart from the two great par 
lies except a* particular object* led him InUi 
temporary combination*

QUE8TIOKR,

No. 4»-—Wk*t it msa»t or"/ pre 
vented the dawning of t\e momingf" 
VfAere M <Aw p&ttage found, smd doet 
it refer to u mtraeulout interruption 
of the sours* of nature?

No. SO.—Wfco u tto author of 
"Al thirty man nuspecla himself a fool,

Knows U at forty and reform* hi* plan: 
Al fifty chides hi* Infamous delay,

Pushes hi* prudent purpose to revolve; 
In all the magnanimity of thought

Resolves, and re-rea lives,—then dlts the 
name.

No. SO.— W~k*n to** IA* presettl 
Weather Bureau created?

 t our foeJntaln 
COOL 
DELICIOUS 
REFRESHING 
APPETIZING

Fizz
IT 18, AND

5

think 
never

IT DuES, AMD

THAT'S WHAT YOU WANT

In Soda,/ 
Any combination you can 
of and some you've 
thought of. / -
We [hav* added to our already 
large accommodations three mar 
bled-topped tables and we can 
now comfortably seat twenty-two 
people.

Our fountain is becoming very 
popular, especially with the 
young folka. We invite yon to 
o*me and drink here.

ICE CREAM SODA from now on

WHITE & LEONARD
Druggists, Stationers, Booksellers

Cer. Hal* tad St. Peter** «*.,

SALISBURY. MD

Modoo Tribe, of Salisbury, was repre 
sented by Messrs. B. F. Kennerly, E. K. 
Twiley, Woodland Disharoon, M K. 
Tindlis W. J. White. 0. A. Tumor and 

H Pope.

Colored Ms* ShooU HI* Father.
Laurel, May 88.  William Miller, a 

notorious and quarrelsome negro, liv 
ing near here, had some trouble with 
his wife, and, arming himi-elf, thrtat- 
snsd her life. Thereupon, the woman 
It-ft him, binding him over to kosp ths 
peace.

On Monday night, he th re* toned the 
wife of hi* son, Oscar, and approached 
the house, apparently with ths inten 
tion of Murder. Oscar, alarmed at his 
father's threats, evlaed a shotgun, and 
fired upon him, the load taking affect 
just below the right knee. The wound 
Is not considered dsngsrous.

William MUlsr, the aggressor, was 
arrested early this morn big by Constable 
0. L, Phillips, abd committed by Mag 
titrate Wooten to the Georgetown jail.

For Over Rfty Yean 
Mrs. Wlnslow's Soothing Syrup has 

been used by millions of mothers for 
their children while teething, with per 
feet success. It soothes the child, sof 
tens the gums, allays all pain, cures all 
wind colic, and is the best remedy for 
diarrhoea. Twenty cent* a bottle J

IMMMMMI

Hfck'ry Pir».
An excellent entertainment wa* giv 

en by Salisbury talent last Monday 
evening al the Opera House for the 
benefit of th High School laboratory. 

Mr. Wm. J. Holloway delivered an 
interesting illustrated lecture on "Wire- 
ess Telegraphy" in which h* explained 

the principles of tvltgiapny and sent 
several mestagr* to the rear of the room. 

Piano music was furnUlwxl by Miss 
Dora Toadvlna. Miss Emma Powel), 
Miss Carrie Adkins and Miss Jennie 
Wllllamson, snd there were several 
fancy dances by M IBS Mabel Filch.

The chief feature of the livening 1* en 
tertainment wa» the production of 
lliok'ry Farm, a play In twoacte, which 
was rrnder« d In a most pleasing man 
ner.

Those taking part l» the play wer*, 
Messrs. Wu>. J. Uolloway, Frank Qun- 
by, Ray Trultt, Walter Sheppard, Her 
man Mum!!, Arthur Richardson, Wal 
ter BotU, Harry Schuler, Mis* Mary 
Coopar Smith and MU. Berkley Wright.

A MW-SsMsjer Of**!*!-.
Mrs. Ella J. Cannon, who is in the 

millinery business exclusively announc 
sd a few weeks sgo that she would this 
ssason have a mid summer opening, and 
display ths new styles In summer head- 
wear. The event took place Friday and 
Saturday of thi* week, and ths many 
visitors to Mrs. Cannon's store were 
much pleased with her display.

The principal window and interior 
store decorations wer* white draperies, 
evergreens and foliage, giving a decided 
green snd white effect. There were also 
out flower* and plants.

Judging from the patterns shown the 
girls are to appear this summer in hate 
prettier than ever. An entirely new 
thing In trimmings is black flowers with 
grsea foliage. In one of the windows 
was a large black hat with brim made 
of box-pleatings of hair-braid straw, 
with a band of black velvet around ths 
crown, and trimmed at side with thrs* 
large chrysanthemums.white, black and 
lavender.

Another one much admired wa* a 
white leghorn trimmed in black roses 
and Kre«n velvet, and a large rosette of 
white chiffon edged with tusoan straw

The Delicious 
Fragrance

Kali a Shoe
is 

Btfttr that MO*
You'd much rather have Ox 
ford ti.-s than no shoe* at all 
wouldn't your Some folk* 
won't have anything else 
even though they don't get 
as much leather in them.

What's .the use, anyhow, 
in covering the foot and an 
kle so completely m warm 
weather? The Oxford Tie U 
easier and cooler .and a bit 
cheaper than the shoe. It is 
the really sensible thing for 
summer wear, and when yon 
can buy them for a* small 
amount as yon wish to pay, 
why, yon would he foolish to 
go without them.

We have them for ladies' 
and gentlemen at prices to 
suit the customer.

Com* In and look and be 
oonvlncrd that our | rices ar* 
right.

HARRY DENNIS
BfrtMsti Sin Hat, 

SALISBURY, MD.L J

Netkel
There will be servioe* (D. V.), 

Spring Hill Pariah, on Sunday 
May  7th.,a* follows.

Quantioo, Sunday School 9 a. ui. 
Quantioo Holy Communion 10,tO p. ui. 
Spring Hill. Evening Prayer and Uw 
Dtoa 8 p. m. Mardela, Evening Prayer 
and Sermon 8 p. m.

Franklin B. Adkins, Rooter.

from a hot 
Royal Baking 
Powder biscuit 
whets the 
appetite. The 
taste of such 
a biscuit— 
sweet, creamy, 
delicate and 
crispy—is a joy 
to the most 
fastidious.-

ROYAL Baking 
Powder improve* 
the flavor and 

adds to the healthful- 
ness of all risen flour- 
foods. It render* the 
biscuit, bread and cake 
more digestible and 
nutritious.

Royal Baking Pow 
der makes hot bread* 
wholesome. Food 
raised with Royal will 
not distress persons of 
delicate or enfeebled 
digestion, though eaten 
warm and fresh.

I am in a position to offer for the next 
aoday*

TO PURCHASERS OF LADIES' 
AND GENTS'

Gold Watches.
Splendid assortment to select frosa. 

Gold speoteoles, silverware, etc. 
All goods guaranteed. Wstohs*. 
clocks and jewelry repaired by 
Z. B. Phipps, who Is an up4o 
date watch maker.

GEORGE W. PHIPPS.
OLD RBUABL8 JHWBLBR.

HEAD DOCK ST. SALISBURY.

DR. MNiE F. COLLET. 
DENTIST,

si reaa.,rtMO« CsKes* el ft* 
(I y«an oottraa)

satssfi

Imitation bakinx powder* ulnuMt Invariably 
tain uluni. Alum makes the loot! uuw"

MOVAL BAKIMO POWOt* CO., 100 WILLIAM ST., MIW VMN.

tutTnH An
Kvcrylblug U advancing la price b«l 1 a*> 
allll maklug U.« bmrt toelb al the oM price, 
Kvevy means u»*d to prvvent pall) In all 
dental operation*, uttm >M*

MAIN 8TRBBT, 8AU8BU1T, MD. 
' (opposite K. K. Powoir* stem)
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A Ohargo Agiifat
Embenlemant of $400,000.

"DDBTROTBP" f MTAM BTUfft,

It to A**>e>rte«, W«r* C»m-r*rt»t tat* 

Oa*fc Wy tk* &     « OMeital »«»ly 

 nrf NsUftra* th* Btare la taatow 

Mrwvt Jail.

A WEEK* NBWfi OONDEHflEB

York. May M. Papers  !% «* 
Towte from Washington to New Tork 
which ejju result In the preferring of 
other ckfarg** afaAst Charles F. W. 
Neely, now -'conlned W>- th* Ludlow
 tr**t jail. It li ascertained that th«M 
paper* were s*ni tram Cuba to th* 
department at Washington, and charge 
the alleajsd defaulting portal *upioy* 
with' tl«j*hb*BSl*ment of a  am ap- 
proxlma«i" 1400.000.

Thla afrsfed *mbea*l*»3*nt consists 
IB the conYermloa Into eash qC*k*t*M,-
 00 worth of "rarchat^rthflMB'pCMt- 
are stamps whlrf were ordered, de 
stroyed, and which were nsrUieil as 
having been destroyed by th* l *o*h- 
mlttee appointed for that purpose, of 
which Neely was the head.

The above Information corns* frosa 
Edward K. Jones, special atatstsj^to 
the Dnlted States attorn«yvt*nWal ^s 
the Neely case.

Neely will probably be obliged to re 
main In Ludlow IHreet JalL It tt'+slU 
generally believed that Judge Laoosabe, 
In placing the ball of the fsfendant at 
so high * flfcrfelu *6C«B. destrsyed 
his last chance of freedom. Neety1* 
counsel, not Neely himself, furnished 
the 120,000 ball previously given, and 
H Is not likely that fBO.MO will be 
forthcoming from the same sour**. 
John D. Llndsay. who has been look- 
Ing oat for Neely's Interests, would

  not discuss the situation, but gave no 
reason to believe that Neely would 
emerge from Ludlow street Jail before 
the trial of the civil case, by which the 
government will attempt to recover 
145,300.50 proved to have been appro 
priated by Neely to his own uses.

Chief Marshal Henkel, who made 
the arrest, said: "As far as his con 
duct went, there was not any reason 
why I Bhould rearrest him. He was 
always all right and perfectly cooL He 
was living at an uptown hotel and 
while things were dragging along hs 
 pent his time looking around a*d see 
ing the town. When Neely and I were 
talking about the ball Neely said: 1 
eant get all that. I guess you've got

« me this time,' and seemed to give up 
the thought of trying to avoid staying 
la Jail."

B. Q. SUtkfcewr   * >«  «; «.
Havana. May 22. Fourth Assistant 

Postmaster General Brtstow yesterday 
ftook over the direction of the postal 
'affairs of the Island, relieving Bates O. 
Rathbone. director of posts'. wb& was 
suspended Saturday, although formal 
announcement of the suspension wss 
not made until yesterday. R had been 
generally conceded that suspension 
must come, as the charge* against ur. 
RathbotM of acts of criminal wegtt- 
gence have been multiplying dally. It 
Is asserted that he has not ihown any 
Indications of a desire to have official 
records kept, and that he has Im 
properly endorsed expense accounts, 
his own and Neely's, to a surprising de 
gree. During the Investigations Rath- 
bone -.vlll not be allowed to leave the

tmr If.
President MclOnM* stfnU* th* tlw» 

hones bill.
Joseph r lory, Of St Louis, Was aoitt. 

nated by Missouri Republicans tor gor- 
ernor.

The Bohn Manufacturing company, 
ot St. Paul, wa* teed tor employing 
children under the legal age.

Minnesota's Republican eoaveatlosi 
endorsed *»-8*aater W. D. W**hb«r» 
for vice president

By a narrow margin of two votes 
the Massachusetts house y**t*rday de 
cided against abolishing the death 
penalty.

Frlter, «l«r !«.
Kentucky's Republican conrmttoa 

named ex-Governor W. O. Bradley a* 
a candidate for vice president

The membership of the Amalgamat 
ed Association of Wire Workers la now 
45,000. an Increase since last year ot 
25,000.

A lone.- highwayman held up two 
Yosemlte valley stage* at Big Neck 
Flat, Cal.. relieving the passengers ot 
$300.

Rev. Charles A. Dickey, D. D., el 
Philadelphia, was elected moderator ot 
the Presbyterian general assembly at 
St Louis.

Star i*.

THBCAMtlDOB STWtt.

UlT-

 xtr*«ltl**i MU raeee*.
Washington, May 14. The house 

"yesterday passed without division the 
extradition bill framed by the Judiciary 
committee, but only after a debate 
In which considerable political rancor 
was aroused. There waa no division, 
of sentiment as to the duty of oongr*SB 
to pass a bill to permit the extradition 
of Neely, but the Democrats objected 
to the language of the bill, which 

'covered "any foreign country or terri 
tory or part thereof occupied by the 
United States." The Democrats want 
ed the bill to apply specifically ta> 
Cuba. ____

Wilt Trr to Make Ke*lr "Olve Dp." 
Wsshlngton. Msy 14. Attorney Q*s> 

 ral Orlggs said yesterday that the de 
partment of justice will make strong 
endeavors to have Neely, the alleged 
Cuban defaulter, give up  > * of th* 
stolen money. It Is hettevvd that 
Neely'* property Interest* are ta Inch 
shape that they can be sels*d and 
mad* to pay part of the defalcation. U 
one Is shown.

Cr«w KUtoA
Bnttalo. N. T., May M. The limited 

fast mall from New York to Baa 
Francisco, was wrecked at Westflsld. 
on th* Lake Shore and Michigan South 
ern railway. The engine raa 08 a 
switch which either split or had been 
left open. and. tepplm* over, killed 
Engineer Michael W. Regan and Fire 
man William LelgAbody, both of Buf 
falo. There are ao paaaeng*r nrashss 
attached to this train, which Is *x- 
efttlvely for malls. Postal clerks 
badly shaken up.

the C«i«r UB* Lew.
Atttsta, Oa.,rMay 24.  D. B Dyer, 

aa'pntlddnt or (he Augusta Railway 
and Electric company, and E. C. J*f- 
teraon, the conductor In charge of the 
oar upon which Alex Wbltuey. a white 
saan. was killed by a negro ten days 
ago, and for which the negro waa »ub- 
 Hreently lynched, have been Indicted 
by the grand jury of Richmond county 
tor alleged violation of the state law 
r*d>rlrlng the separation of race* on 
public conveyance*.

John W. Smith, a stone mason, waa 
killed by lightning yesterday while at 
work on a chimney at Mllroy, Pa. H*) 
leave* a large family.

The straw board and paper box fac 
tory of the Utility Paper company, at 
Hartford City, Ind.. covering five acre*, 
was burned last night Loss flOO.OOt.

Amalgamated Association of Iron 
and Steel Workers urges Oeorge Pate, 
a Youugutown (O.) puddler. as M. D. 
Ratchford's successor on the Industrial 
commission.

Governor Smith, of Montana, de 
clares Acting Governor Springs' ap 
pointment of Senator Clark to succeed 
himself as Illegal, and ha* named 
Martin Maglnnls.

Pension Commissioner Kvans denies 
a report of his Intended resignation.

Indiana Republicans, at the Phila 
delphia convention, will launch a boom 
for Senator Fairbanks for president la 
1*04.

Owing to the arguments of Ameri 
can stbeltes, Paris exposition authori 
ties decided to have no Sunday com- 
petlons.

The Boer peace envoys were receiv 
ed by President McKlnley, who Inform 
ed them that the government would 
not Interfere.

Charles Cam«ron Kingston, premier 
and attorney general of South Aus 
tralia, has been defeated In the legis 
lative council election*.

Th* supreme court of Massachusetts 
decides that gifts to Harvard college 
to found scholarships are valid, sus 
taining fourteen scholarship*.

John Stackhoose was murdered n**j 
Maynard. Ark., hi* *y*s gouged owl 
and nose and ears cuf off.

Lonlilana legislature re-elected Uni 
ted States Senator McEnery and elect 
ed Governor M. J. Foster as his col 
league.

Saturday a hailstorm struck th* Til 
lage of Greenwood, Fla.. leaving a 
path of destruction five mile* long aad 
one mile wide.

Martin Zlka. IS years old. was killed 
In St. Louis while watching a strike 
riot Streetcar Conductor Far ley fired 
tbe shot at a rioter.

Senator Platt. of New York, declare* 
that he ha* no Interest In Cuban rail 
roads and never ha* had, as charged 
In a recent publication

Thomas Brady and wife went to 
church Sunday night from their home 
near Nashville. Their four children, 
aged 6 to IS. were burned to death.

W*<»*»4«r. Mar SS.
Practically all of the pottarle* at 

Akron, O., are shut down by strike* for 
higher wage*.

Samuel Alschuler. of Aurora. Demo 
cratic leader In the Illinois lower 
house, snnounces bis candidacy for 
governor.

Rev. D. J. W. Hamilton of Bo*ton 
and Dr. D. H. Moore of Cincinnati 
have been elected bishop*, of the Meth 
odist church.

Mall reports from the Philippines 
show that there has been a steady la- 
crease In the number of cases of bu 
bonic plsgue.

Tbe predicted rush of Americana to 
the Paris exposition Is not material 
izing;, and steamship companies talk of
eduetsjf rate*. 

Th* *bM*rs eaatlno** to h* rery
irevalenl al Bombay and *ls*wh*r* la
ndla. The government Is feeding I,-
07,000 persons.

Tk.r * .»»,   ? S4.
Th* Reading railway  aaageanant 

tas practically d<*4d*d to abandon th* 
 ahanoy I'lane* mines.

The Ud birthday anniversary of 
Queen Victoria is being celebrated la 
all British possssstea* today.

Th* inpnSM council of th* Royal 
ArcanunV, M Itwatreal, re-elected W. 
Holt Apgar, of Trenton, sapr*tn* re 
gent

C. m, R. Trtebek). of Philadelphia, 
died two days after the death of his 
wife. td'w%6m he had been married M 
years.

Tbs MereUry of war has directed 
Lleut.-Col. Webb C. Haye*. upon his i 
irrlvnl at Ban Francisco, to proceed to i 
hi* t»o«M at Cleveland for honorable 
auchsrg* from the service

Rflf Leaden tt*1 Oil. tat Others 
si BsistoysMkl.

Okunhfidft*,' Md., May 88. Th* strike 
among the nailers in th* basket factory 
of th* Oambrldg* Manufacturing Com 
pany i* about to *od after two week*' 
contention for higher wage*. The lead 
er of th* strike, who ooasted of hb sue- 
oeM in 19 former strikes and his deter 
mfnaUontowin in this on*, ha* left 
Cambridge, and since his departure 
many of the striker* are anxious to go 
to work. In order to AH Orders the 
company agreed to raise wag**, and did 
so, *n» refused to hire any of th* form 
er employe* who had struck, and men 
From the other counties were engaged 
at the new wag**. This mod* of pro 
ceeding angered the striken a'nd threat* 
Were made of preventing the new work 
men from joining the company * force 
A few days ago, a* these new men were 
leaving the yard, a note was handed to 
one of them which told them If they re 
fused to Join th* strikers the had better 
1**>* town. This they did, and men 
from other departments of the company 
were sent to work in the basket factory. 
Beoently new men have arrived and 
bar* continued at work,-disregarding 
all antagonizing influence*. On* of 
the striker* applied for %ork, which

is refused. Thla treatment of the 
lead jr* caused UK* strikers to gi«-* up 
their purpose, and some of them ap 
plied for work. The** men who follow 
ed the loaders, and they were put to 
work at the rai*ed wage*. In a few days 
all of the former workmen are expected 
to' return except the instigators of the 
trouble. The strikers are now convinc 
ed that if they had asked for higher 
frages instead of listening to hot-head 
ed adviser* who got them into th diffi 
culty, the company would have made 
sufficient remuneration.

Th* residents of Gatonsuille are con-
 Meting the estabtisnme t of a mutual
lo* plant for the Tillage tt is proposed
to form a company with a capital of
$40,000 or 180,000. which will b* divld
ed in shsrs* of f 1 each. Not more than
wenty-flve shares will b* sold to any
n* Individual, and in this way the
irbmoters propose to have connected

with the company nearly all the reel
Irate of the town.

Th* ancient* believed that rhea mat 
sm was the result of a demon within a 
man. Any one who has had an attack 
/sciaticor inflammatory rheumatism 

will agree that the infliction In demoni 
ac enough to warrant the belief. It has 
never been claimed that. Chamberlain *a 
*aln Balm would oast out demons, bdt 
t will cure rheumatism and hundreds 

bear testimony t* the truth of this 
tatement. One application relieves the 

pain, and this quick relief which it af- 
ords in alone worth many times its cost 

For sale by R. K. Trnitt * Sons. *

Hew's Tib?
W* offer One Hundred Dollar* R* 

ward for anv cas« of Catarrh that can 
not b* cured by H»ll'§ Catarrh Cur*. 

F. J. GHRNBY ft CO.. Prop*. 
Toledo. O.

We, the undersigned, hav» known F. 
J. Cheney for the last It years, and b* 
li*ve him perfectly honorable in all bus 
iness transactions and financially abl* 
to carry out any obligations made by 
their firm.
WUT&TRUAX, Wholesale Druggist*, 
Toledo, O. WALDINO, KIKNAN * MAR 
VIM, Wholesale Druggist*. Toledo, O.

Ha>l's Catarrh Cur« is taken intern 
ally, acting dir*ctly upoa th* blood an4
muoons surfaces of th* system. Price 
TBc. per bottle. Sold by all 
Testimonial* free. 

Hall's Family Pills are the lieat

Shad fohennen of the Uppw Chop* 
tank river attribute th* scarcity of fish 
in their water* to the use of numerous 
pound net* staked out in the lower river 
The pound fishermen deny that their 
catching* spoil the business of the upper 
rher fishermen, and say that they mus 
look elsewhere when they have a b*x

A smallpox scare has been created at 
Aberdeen by the illness of a colored la- 
wrer with that disease three miles from 
;he town. The mnn and a number of 

others came from West Virginia, and 
has been working for Mr*. 8. U. Da;is 
about 10 days. He is quarantined and 
every effort is being made to prevent 
the spread of the dine***.

W. 8. Mu»ser, Mil helm, Pa., saved 
the life of his little girl by diving her 
One Minute Cough Cure when she wa* 
dying from croup. It i* theonly harm 
ee* remedy that nlve* immediate re 

sult*. It quickly cure* coughs, cold", 
bronchitis, grippe, asthma and all throat 
and lung trouble*. Dr. L. D Collier.

BAD 
BREATH
a  Ad u4«*MM** uSuT* t*«r u«  tapUMraa- 
tfrtSL Mr dMShMr *a« I WOT* bMbmtf wit*

Rfkeaal. rttelaMe. Potent. 
*)***.' Never Sle**a. W  *&  . or

... CUM CONSTIPATION. ...

WOMAN'S 
DEVOTION 
TO HOME

"OMR duties to many women seem more important than 
health.

No matter how HI they feel, they drapr themselves 
through the daily tasks and pile up trouble.

This is heroic but a penalty has to be 
paid.

A woman in New Matnmoras, Ohio, 
MRS. Is A BELL BRADFIELD, tells in the 
following letter how she fought with 
disease of the feminine organs until 
finally forced to take to her bed. She 
 ays:

   D»AR MRS. PINKHAM I feel it my duty to write to yon to 
teU you that I have taken Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Com 
pound and think there is no medicine in the world like it I 
suffered for nine years, and sometimes for twelve weeks at a 
time^I could not stand on my feet I had female troubles of 

all kinds: backache, and headache all the time. 
Seven different doctors treated me. Some said 

I would have to go to the hospital and 
have an operation performed. Bnt oh I 
how thankful I am that I did not, that 

I tried your Vegetable Com 
pound instead. I cannot say 
too much in its praise, nor 
thank you enough for what it 
has done for me. I want you 
to publish this in all the papers 

for the good of other 
sufferers."

The wives and 
mothers of America 
are given to over 
work. Let them be 
wise in time and at 
the first indication 
of female trouble 
write to Mrs. Pink- 
ham at Lynn, Mass., 
forheradvice. This 

advico is promptly given without charge.  
The present Mrs. Pinkham's experience in treating female 

ills is unparalleled; for years »he worked side by side with 
Mrs. Lydia E. Pinkham, and for sometime past has had sole 
charge of the correspondence department of her great busi 
ness, advising and helping by letter as many as a hundred 
thousand ailing women duiing a single year.

Quality and St le
Together n-ith low price* are what have increased otar business so 
enormously, ami it very xrallf\ ing to 11* that we a f in a position thi* 
Fall to offer to our many friend* nnii the puMic generally, some 
very rare I argain . Our line of

LADIES' WRAPS.
Comprise* Fur Collarette*, 
dat* in evi-ry particular and 
of

Golf Capes and Jackets, htrictly up to 
at astonishingly low prica*. OursUn-k

 o-TO-uc

OFFICE FOR RENT.
A good business office on Main stntl 

for rent Apply at ADVERTISER office.

"Of   Osed
Ooneth a good end." When you take 
Hood's Sarsapartlla to purify yon 
blood yon are making a good begin 
 teg, and th* good end will b* health 
and happine**. This mrdlcme cure* 
all humors of the blood, create* a good 
appetite, orercoioe* that thvd feeling. 
Impart* *lgor and vitality to the whole 
system. It is America's Urvatest blood 
Medicine.

t* AM
Wheeling. W. Vs.. May 14.  Th* 

Central ()!UM work*, of Wheeling, anl 
the' Kostorit Olaat works, of Mounds 
vine. W. Vs.. will. It U claimed, inert 
ly amalgamate aad expand by build 
Ing another factory at Olarkkburg, W 
V*. It In proposed to manufacture al 
line* of table and decorated ware, anx 
to operate In competition with the 
tableware combine.

T* *••••*• Co>r»«*r«t* DlMftllMU*.
Wunhlngton. May 24. House pea 

slon comniiu** yesterday reported 
general pvualon bill entirely rctuorln 
th* pension inhibitions sgalast MwU 
can war veterans la 
lath*

EHrknmsss nr cure >. 
M cent*.

by Hood's Pills

 AMSU

Mar  . rtour week; wl«.Philadelphia 
Ur  up^rfln*.
roller. eU«r. H.u«}.«; city n>ni>. 
tra. n.*)*>t« Ky» Hour dull at 
MO p«r barrel. Wlw«( quiet, but 
Ho. 1 rt*l. »p<n. In elevator. TOOTIc. Cora
  rm; Ho. I mliwl. (pot. In elevator. 41*) 
41Svc-.; No. t yellow, fur lcx-»l trade. 
O«l» qeUC No. I while, 
lower trui\>-». TIV»>-. H.r wc.k. « 
timothy, |I7. hi for Urge b«le«. B**f*ja|*t; 
beof ImiiiM Uuiocil W Cork q«Ut; (aai- 
lly. I)««M hi. lj.nl nrm: wetimns *w*m
 «. r.». Uutter firm; wmUrn rrwrn- 
«ry, l»S«lo>-.; (to. f««<ury. livltu.; Ual- 
i«ilon ir«Miucry. IMilTSf.: N. T. dairy, U 
«I»c.; do. ,n«mrry. lt^«»r.; tuner I 
Primeylviinlft prluU Jubblng al IMftto.; ! 
do whuUwtU. tlr. l.lvr iwullrx tiuuled «| 
lO'^Ollv. fur i-hoU-« weeteru fo»U ,nd IT 
O:«. for eprliiK .ia.-k.ne. Dreee.a poitl- 
iry (trttfti kill,, I, , holce we*Urn fowl*. 
UIV-. uid ruoiicn. TttO**.: B**>rby UroU- 
4Jia chick *ni

Th* commissioner* of Frederick 
county have declined to take action on 
any of th* bids received for the con 
 traction of the new female high school.- 
on th* ground that th* lowest of th* 
flv* bid* was about t8 per oral, mote 
than they bad calculated 10 expend on 
th* building.

Between th* age* of fifteen and forty- 
flv*, th* Urn* when th* womanhood be 
gin* and motherhood end*, it is estimat 
ed that the aggregate term of woman's 
suffering Is ten years. Ten years out 
of thirty! On* third of th* beat part 
of a woman's life sacrificed! Think of 
the enoroiou* lo** of time! Hut time Is 
act all that is lost Those y**r* of *uf- 
fering steal th* bloom from th* cheeks, 
the brightn*** from the eyts, th* fair 
a*** from th* form. They write their 
record In many a crease and wrinkle. 
What a boon ih*n to woman, I* Dr. 
Pleroc's Favorite Prescription. It pro 
mote* perfect regularity, drto* up de 
bilitating drain*, h*al* uloeration, 
our** f*mal* weakness, aad e*t*bll*h** 
th* delicate womanly organs in vigor 
ous and permanent health. No other

SHERIFF'S SALE.
By virtu* of three writ* of flerl racla* t»u- 

ed oat of the circuit court tor W loom loo 
county. Mate of Maryland, one at Hie In- 
Itacoeand fur the uwiof H. Janine Mrwjrk 
one al the IncUkuoe kiid fur Ihv UM i>{ U«»m>' 
C. H. Lurraoru. the olliar »l the Inilaucr and 
for the une of Kdwerd J. Hlawarl *««liul tbe 
(txide »hd chattele, laud* ejid teueinenU Of 
Louie Nook, tod Ui me directed, I Ukve Uvl- 
 d upoo, el»««d and Ukeo Into naeautlou all 
the rlgbt, tlUe, InUiml, olalm and demand 
at law and In equity, of the eald>^x>ule Nnok 
ID and lo the following property, to wit; Afl 
that oertalu panel of land eltualvd In Tf»+ 
kin dlitrlol, Wioumloo county, Md., call 
ed "Good Hope", bounded on U»e nortb 
by tbe lande ot Jamee Klffln and lloxlr 
Brook*, on I be eael by ll>« lande of Ueu 
H. UoberUuo, on the oulh by Uie land* of 
Win. Winder, ou the We«t by tbr land* of 

iomm While containing < ue aera ol land 
more ur Imu, which waa ronveyed from ;Bd- 
ward J. Hlewart tu I«ul« Nock by d.-rd d»U)d 
Maruh Id, 1W1, and recorded among Hie laud 
record* of Wlcomlon owinty In llbrr K. M, H, 
No, 7. (olio III. And I hereby five not Ira ihmt 
on

Saturday Hay 26,19OO
Al Uie Uimr of I o'clock p. m.. at I be Oourl 
Honee door In HalUbury, Md. I will *< II the 
e»ld properly en taken Into eirrnlloa fur 

ib, tosallify *ald writ* and ooeu.

JES8E H. BRATTAN;
HherlfT M ln>mla>i CV>.

INGRAIN A BRUSSELS CARPETS
Consists of the newest and prettieai effect* that in pot»«ible for theniilln 
to prod inn. and we invite an inspection which ( « tilt that U necewwry 
to prove conclusively what we proclaim. With the lajit named 
article in*} b* included our line of

MOQUETTE A SMYRNA RUGS
Which contains some tntirely new designs, and very pretty effects 
This is a very vague description of only a few of the many pretty 
things that we have to show you and we feel confident that you will 

. be amply repaid by a visit to our store.

LAWS BROTHERS,
Salisbury, Md

Dry Goods, Notions, Furniture, Carpets, Trunks, Harness, etc.

Out* 3ob Department
1$ Second to Hone;

Public Sale
OF VALUABLE

TOWN PROPERTY.
By virtue of competent authority I 

will offer for *al« at public auction, on

Saturday, June 9,1900
at two o'clock, P. II., at the Court 
ROOM door, in Salisbury, Mi.ryland, 
all that vacant lot of ground situated 
on the North side of and blndiug upon

ntedioin* can do for woman what I* j William HtnMt in HalUbury, Maryland, 
don* by Dr. PtercV* Favorite Presort^- ' adjoining the property ot L. P. Coul
Uon.

Itvwete With Osseaiees
enr* oe»«ilT*llft* forever, 

rereadi
Oaady CatfcarUc.

CASTOR IA
YMT Tifrr** "^ Gkildxw.

Hi KM YH Hiii Ahnyi BwUM

uroji
bourne on the East and other property 
of William A. Warringten on the we*i 
having a front of *0 f**t aad a depth of 
about IM f*et.

ThU I* a good (Iced lot and elegantly 
located for building elth*r a residence, 
or for builnruK purpose*.

TERMS OF BALE.
One third cn»Ji nn day of Mix; balance 
in twueqtal payment* of nlxurul tw«-lv«. 
months, from clay of sale, purch<t»er 
glvinx note with »*our.iy lor U^frrrnJ 
pay menu. 'I III* guaranteed; tlile pa 
pern at inir*haser,s0xpenw>.

JAY W1LMAMH, 
attoruay for Wm. A. Wamngton.

Will it Suread?
What? Fame or Paint? 
Both.

Its fame hat gone 

broadcast and all 

users know that it 

spreads well under 

the brush.

THE
SHCRWIN-WlLUAKS

PAINT.

B. L. GILLIS & SON,
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AnnonnoM the Government*! FUa 
For Radical Reforms,

BUBTAIBED BT THE DEPUTIES.

Tk*

MUTAL COLORADO LVNCHER&

B. Direct Taxatloa, Wwrktav- 
«   '  Prmmlomm   «   Law AtemimMt 
C*InMMlafor> of tk« Chief *f Mat*.

Parte, May M.  The chamber at
deputies, by three successive vote*, 
yesterday declared Its confidence In the 
government. The chamber was crowd 
ed and all the cabinet ministers war* 
present Paul Qouzy, Radical Socialist 
interpellated the government on 1U 
general policy. The premier. M. Wal- 
deck-Roussc:xu. accepted the Interpel 
lation and aaked for 1U Immediate dia- 
cusslon.

M. Qouzy pointed out the overwhelm 
ing majority recently cast for the gov 
ernment throughout France, except In 
Paris, at the municipal elections, and 
said the prenent was an opportune mo 
ment for the chamber to endorse this 
support of the ministry, who should 
Inform the chamber what they Intend 
ed to do In response to tbU republi 
can demonstration.

Paul de Cassagnac, Conservative, 
followed, with a speech strongly at 
tacking the government, but he said 
he did not dealre the ministry's fall be 
cause Its policy was having the result 
of disgusting the country with the re 
public. The latter statement evoked 
a protest from the Nationalist benches.

M. Waldeck-Rousseau replied. In 
the course of his speech, which was 
frequently Interrupted by the Na 
tional lota and applauded by the So-

Draft-Bed F«e« DowmwmHI 
With * H»»e Aroand HI* Itcek.

Pueblo. Colo.. May 24. Five minutes 
after Calvin Klmblern, the colored 
murderer, reached Pueblo from Den 
ver, where be was captured Tuesday on 
a Denver and Rio Orande train, short 
ly before S o'clock yesterday moraine, 
his almost naked corpse was being 
dragged through the streets by as many 
men as could lay hands on a rope 
around his neck, followed by a howl- 
Ing mob of at least 3,000 people, In 
cluding many women. Heavy  teel 
manacles bound his wrists and he was 
helpless. With a rope around his neck 
he was dragged face downward over 
the railroad tracks. The noose tight 
ened about his neck, and he was un 
doubtedly dead before he was hanged 
to a telegraph pole. Twice the rope 
broke after the body had been hauled 
np, but the third attempt at hanging 
was successful. After the body had 
1>een allowed to dangle In the air a 
few minutes the rope was cut and the 
corpse was dragged half a block fur 
ther, the crowd clamoring for a fire to 
burn the corpse. Mayor West ezorted 
the mob to disperse,' but long after 
many In the crowd has gone home 
boys and young men danced about the 
remains, insisting that the man was 
not dead. They stripped the body to 
the waist, and a man who claimed to 
be a .doctor said that his heart was 
still boating. The mob then hooked j 
the manacles' Thto one of the spike* on 
the side of the pole, where the body 
was again hanged up. It was finally 
taken to the morgue. Klmblern mur 
dered two young girls at the orphan 
asylum after trying to kill his wile.

Greeted With Wild Enthusiasm by 
Grateful Inhabitants.

GOMMAIUAJT ELOFF 8UEPEI8ED.

London, May K. A dispatch from 
Msaulng, the first message, except 
Coi. iMden-Powell's dispatch, forward 
ed sliice the relief of the town, says 
ilie piaue was wild with joy, that many 
people wejB.\ as they, gr«etefi their de 
li vor era, and* that the scene as the 
troops traversed the streets baffled de- 
scilptlon. Th'e'.whgle town Is animated
wltu a keen 
the vlptorjr. w:
clslve ah4 far 

The military 
Huurlse. was e. 
outlying works 
tact; the pri 
men, andjre| 
rlgh|. Inaldp.Uie,

of eXultaUon over 
was complete, de-

ttot fhortlr after 
^ V. All the 

iwa. were ln- 
hardlr any^^T^TF  ^ r

of federal*, 
lines, had been 

... .. .and Riven an op-
stif render, which, .they bad

not

PREMTBR WALD8CK-ROUSSEAU.
etalleU, the premier said the Parts 
elections were truly a rebuff for the 
republican Idea, but. he added, the 
electors of the provinces had acclaim 
ed the republic. Where the Republi 
cans had been beatenp he asserted, 
their defeat was due to the alliance of 
a certain section of the Republicans 
with the opposition. He concluded 
by saying the government would ask 
the chamber to vote a law providing
 protection against calumlnators of the 
chief of Htiite and a law dealing with 
religious associations, whose vested 
properties could not be allowed to
 well In order to furnish the adver 
saries of the republic with their war 
funds. The government's program, he 
further- announced. Included laws for 
education, direct taxation and work- 
Ingmen's pensions, adding that 4f the 
program did not secure a majority he 
would leave to his successor the work 
of seeking Its realization.

On all the votes taken the govern 
ment was strongly supported.

or of K*B
Washington, May 22.  The Ken 

tucky governorship case was yester 
day decided by the United States su 
preme court In the Interest of Beck- 
ham. affirming the decision of the Ken 
tucky court of appeals. The opinion 
was not unanimous, Justices Brewer, 
Marian. Drown and McKenna dissent 
ing. These four are Republicans, while 
of those BiiPtalnlng the decision Fuller, 
White and Peckham are Democrats, 
and Gray and fihlras are Republicans. 
The opinion wan handed down by 
Chief JuBtlre Fuller and the case was 
dUmlBticd for want of jurisdiction. 
Governor Mount, of Indiana, has re 
fused to honor a requisition for ex- 
Statt Secretary Flnley for complicity 
ID the Goelxtl murder and Flnley and 
Republican Governor Taylor are now 
fugitives In Indianapolis.

THE ST. LOUIS STRIKE MURDERS.

Lateat Victim of Mofc Vloleae*   
Newly Appointed Pollcenuta.

8t Louis, May 24. Renewed rioting 
and another fatality marked the pro 
gress of the strike yesterday. In the 
afternoon a Cass avenue car was stop 
ped at the corner of Twenty-third and 
Cass avenue to remove a barricade 
which had tieen placed across the track. 
During the enforced halt a mob attack 
ed the car, firing a number of shots. 
One of the bullets struck Policeman 
Duncan K. MrRae, who was riding on 
the front platform with the motorman, 
in the left arm, passing through his 
body and coming out on the right side. 
The policeman sank unconscious to the 
floor. Other patrolmen who had been 
stationed at the corner to protect the 
cars then charged the crowd and beat 
them.back.

A riot call was sent in and a dosen 
mounted policemen came at full gallop 
to the scene. The combined forces soon 
restored order. McRae was placed In 
an ambulance and a hasty trip was 
made to the dispensary. When the un 
fortunate policeman was taken out and 
laid on the operating table it was 
found that he wan dead. McRea was 
about 60 years old, and was appointed 
to the force last Monday.

Eddie Mans, 8 years old, may die 
from a wound Inflicted by a stray bul 
let, aud R. B. Hodge, a conductor, waa 
kicked Into Insensibility. HU deaU 
Is feared.

No Time Limit For HetkodUt PMtora
Chicago, May 24. By a vote of 4SS 

to 238 the Methodist general confer 
ence abolished the time limit of pastor 
ates, thuH Dually disposing of one of 
the most Important Questions before 
the great Methodist body and dolug 
away with one of the fundamental 
features of the Itinerant system of the 
denomination. Hereafter preachers will 
be appointed annually by the bishops, 
with no limit ou the number of yean 
a pastor may serve one congregation, 
except the limit imposed by his own 
ability and popularity with his congre 
gation. He will still be a pilgrim and 
a stranger, but now may tarry longer 
than five years.

Philadelphia. May 21. Prof. Roy 
Wilson White, a brilliant young In 
structor In the law department of the 
University of Pennsylvania, 28 yean 
old, was struck down and brutally 
murdered late Saturday night near 
Thirty-second street and Powelton 
avenue, lit) had been killed with an 
Iron bar. 'I hrwj negroes are under ar 
rest. One. Henry Ivory. confi-sHes be 
ing with th« murder IT, whom he says 
has j»Hvuu«ul. Ivory's statements are 
contradictory.

B»ber* feat t*
Rutland. Vt.. May *4. Charles W. 

Mussey pleaded guilty In the United 
BtateH district court yesterday to an 
Indictment charging him with the em- 
beiclement and misappropriation of 
the funds of the Merchants' National 
bank, of Rutland, of which he was 
cashier, and waa sentenced to seven 
years' Imprisonment. John C. Farrar, 
the former cashier of the Waterbury 
National bank, pleaded. guilty to ab 
stracting $.10,000 of the funds of that 
Institution and was given a term of 
six years. The case of M. McClure, 
charged with aiding and abetting Mus 
sey. was continued to the October term 
of court.

Ar(h«r M»
Milwaukee. May 24. P. M. Arthur 

was yesterday re-elected grand chief 
engineer of the Brotherhood of IXKO- 
motlve unglnwiii by an overwhelming 
majority. Other officers elected were: 
C. H.^ Salmons, Cleveland, eecond 
grand engineer und editor; 0. H, Pear- 
eon. Richmond. Que.. first assistant 
grand englneor; J. C. Currle, Jersey 
City, second uaolatant grand engineer, 
It Is understood that Mr. Arthur will 
retire at the end of bin new term of 
office.

Bt. LouU, May 84. At the Preaby- 
terlan aaaombly yettterday, by an ai- 
oicMt unanlniouM vote, the report pro 
viding for u committee of 15 to In 
quire of the presbyterle* their view* as 
to the revision ot the confenaton of. 
faith was adopted. ThU'commute* will 
report at the next general aaaembly. 
Rev. Dr. Cliarlen A. Dlckuy, moderator 
of the aaaembly, was appointed chair 
man of the committee. The o< 

ubers wiU be appointed later.

!•»• Bo«>r
WuHhlngton. May 24.- Secretary Hay 

yesterday entertained at luncheon the 
Boer d«lftKatee now In Washington. 
The affair was a purely personal com 
pliment extended by the secretary, and 
had not even a social significance. His 
son. Adelbert Hay, the present United 
States consul at Pretoria, baa beea 
treated with the greatest courtesy and 
conidderutlon by thfl Doers, not only 
offlclally, but ix-rtwinally, and perhape) 
it was u reim-mliniiice of this fact that 
Induced the uecrelary to endeavor to 
reciprocate In this manner. The party 
waa Mma.ll.

porlunttjr 
declined.

Commandant Bare! Bloft did 
realise that bi», support* had 
driven back, and he Informed a mee- 
sencer that the town was at his mercy. 
Toward noon there was a lull In the 
fighting; Everybody at headquarters 
went to breakfast and the commis 
sariat requisitioned for hereto sausage, 
bread and water for the men on the 
fighting line. There was no thought 
of half ration*. Every one got all he 
could eat.

The British, moving from rock t* 
rock, gradually drew In their circle 
around the federals, whom they cor- 
raled like cattle In a compound. Short 
ly after 4: SO p. m. on May 17 a white 
flag was hoisted by the enemy, and 
then, amid ringing cheers, the first 
batch of Boers was disarmed and seat 
to tbe town. The erstwhile besiegers 
furnished an Inspiring spectacle to the 
townsfolk, thetnse'rve* "so longs cooped 
np. As tbe hungry, dirty, battle 
stained Boers marched between the 
gleaming bayonets of the British the 
population received them respectfully, 
but the kafflrs gave full rein to thefr 
enthusiasm In hoot*, yells and similar 
expressions of delight. The prisoners 
seemed glad that the fight was over.

As the afternoon advanced the 
crackle of musketry began again, con 
tinuing until nearly 7 o'clock, when 
Captain Slugjeton shouted "cease fire." 
A message nad' come from headquar 
ters to the effect that EloB, bis officers 
and men had surrendered and had laid 
down their arms unconditionally to 
Ool. Hore. who, with a handful of 
men. had been a prisoner ol Kloft dur 
ing most of the day. .

Shortly before thl* a ^islllsdfi waa 
heard. It was Eloff and the men who 
stood by him firing on their own de 
serters, 80 of whom Bed.

The rank and file of the Boer prte- 
oners were lodged at Masonic Halt 
Most of them are Johanneeburghers. 
They seemed in excellent spirit*, 
scrambled for the blankets Issued, 
wrote letter* to their friends and 
grumbled at Oen. Bnymaa.

The war office late last evening pub 
lished a dispatch from Lord Robert* 
dater south bank of the Rhenoeter 
River. May 23, as follows:

"We found, on artval here, thl* 
morning, that the enemy had fled dur 
ing the night. They had occupied a 
strong position on the north bank of 
the river, which had been carefully en 
trenched, but they did not think It ad 
visable to defend It when they heard 
that lan Hamilton's force waa at Hell- 
bron and that our cavalry, which had 
crossed the Thenoater some miles low 
er down the stream, were threatening 
tkelr right and rear.

"Tbe bridge over tbe Rhenonter, sev 
eral culverts and some mile* of rail 
way were destroyed.

NIan Hamilton's force drove the 
Boers under Ret de Wet before thesa 
from Untile7 to Heilbron, The pas 
sage of the Rsbwoater was strongly 
disputed. Our loss might have been 
heavy but for a well ctmoarted atfa. 
which brought Smith Dorrien's brigade 
on the enemy's flank Just at the right 
moment

"The oflcer commanding at Boehof 
reports that upward* of 3(0 free 
Staters have surrendered during the 
last few dayi, and that they have 
given up 360 rifles, 100 horses and a 
large amount of ammunition.

"Kelly Kenny report* that three 
companies of yeomanry, who were sent 
to repair the telegraph line and to 
clear the country between Bloemfon- 
teln and Boehof. have returned to 
Bloemfonteln. having performed the 
duty exceedingly will."

Wickless
Blue Flame

Stove

THOSE SUPERIOR TONES
llml ImUnlly arr»-l your attention, tlmt 
a|> CH! lojrour mu«lr«l wn»« by their nwrerl- 
at-ft. Mime rrum,

STIEFf^PIANOS*
\Vl ilir.v'n intaoiiKb 
wllli any In <|U«lllr.

Ciil«l.^ue I-.r lh. 
tuning at iiKolerAtn i

<Vrciiii'liiii<l«tlu|[ 
Piano* of utlirr nmkm lu xull the inont 

eouniiinlrttl.
OHARUfS M. STIfFF.

W«irnhini»» Norlli l.lborty Ml., KHHIni<irr. 
KucUiry  Hlork of Kiw>t l«r«>eVlu avvuu*

A I Ken and l«x\«li< ttrrcla 
KAl/TlMOKti, . MAUYI.ANI).

and

  TUB  

Wicomico Building & Loan
ASSOCIATION,

SALISBURY, - MARYLAND.

DO YOU WANT A

H OM E?
We lend money on ImprovMl mil enlata, 

aod lit yoa |nty tltedcbi bnok In wwy wvekly 
Inilal.menU. Wrll» 
lor Infbrmnlloii

!  Arbltra«»S«rlk«
Knoxvllle, Tenn., May 24. The 460 

miners at the Coal Creek company's 
mine*, nnar this city, returned to work 
yeaterdny alirr reaching an agreement 
with the company to submit tbelr 
grievance* to the arbitration of Presi 
dent McKlnley. The men went on a 
itrlke April 10 because four union 
mine  were discharged. President 
McKlnley will be asked to say whether 
the four union men should or should 
nut haw btwn discharged, aud In any 
event each tide U to eub«l( to lOa 
dec talon.

THliH. PRRHY. WM. M.
MBCftSTANV

OHS. W. 6. 4 E. W. SMITH,
PHAt.Th Al, DKNTIXTH, 

»h Mwlii Hlirri, «*JI»bary.

Wi xitrr unr |irolr«il.iii»l Mvrvirr* b i'i 
il'i In »l »ll bouro. NIllMim liild* Uui> »<l 
olui^Crr. il t4. Ihiw di-i-lrliiK II, Dm mi' Hi 
«ay* br foanrt »l hiimt*. Vlull vrla'^    Anu> 
t<trr\ Tilr-mUy

THE KEELEY CURE I
Twvnty yMtni of phi>rw>mrii»l «uc«**« lu «  *» 

i if

Drink and Drug Addictions.
Adinliilatwrwt «l

THE KEELEY IN8TITUTB.
HI N. C«|.IUI HI, W**t>ln«l'>n. l>. C.

Their I* no olhrr  uilmrlMHl >C«»l»y lunU
luu III Dlnlrlrt of itilulnblaur In Maryland

Surveying t Leveling.

r«« HU At
PlttsburK. May 24. John Mdntoeh, 

a promlnout re»IUenl of Wllkloburg. a 
suburb of I'ltUburK, who for three 
year* ban been mentally IrruMuonstble, 
alttti-keil Alcxundur MeOlmu, his at- 
tendiint, wbllu the latter was sleeping 
and cruBhed hla ahull with a chair. 
McUlfllu witii uucoiutvlous when aaaiat- 
 nue arrived, oud died a few luMffl) 
later. HU aaaallaut was an Inmate of 
Dlxuiont Iiubiie uHyluiii fur two years 
auU will probably b« rvturued Ut 
'aetltutton n onee.

TWep*Y.TWO__
»f mm Ba«loal» Im (It* Ommmm»tt 

  In* !  H«r*Bi O«»*ll»«.
Raleigh, N. C., May H. Twenty- 

two miners, ten white men and twelve 
negroes, lost their live* In an explo 
sion at Cum nock coal mines. Chatham 
county, N. C., Tuesday afternoon. The 
explosion is supposed to have been 
caused by a broken gauss In a safety 
lamp. The accident was In what I* 
known a* the east beading, and be 
tween 40 and 60 men wer« In the mine 
at the time. Klve were brought out 
alive from the east heading, while none 
of the men In the other part* of the 
mlo« were Injured.

Tbe name* of the killed are: White 
 John Coanully, mine luperlnteadent; 
Joe Ulaaa. Jamea McCarthy. Weatley 
Clegg. Juhu CjatewiHxl, William Tyaon, 
Job* U<M>k*y, Jo»n WlUstt. Charles 
Weslay and Robert Uatewood. Col 
ored Him Mclntyre. Joe Kagln, Rob 
ert Reeve*. Joe Taylor, John l*« Pal 
mer, Peter Palmero, Dan Ooldaton, 
Will Reeve*. Allle Bynuu. Jim 
Jim Palmer and Juhn Hubbard.

To the |Mil>llr: 
<n>r*, »n »l>«rt i

You will Bud in* at *J 
to tin wort, ,

in my lino, wll'i UTiinwy, u««ln«* *j»d A* 
 paU-li IU>frr«iir*: Thirteen yi<ar'»  lp«-pa.- ....-.-.-.....
rlMipr,«l« yranrounl) «urv«yor of Worrw 
Uir county, wurk iluur fur lh« H«'Wcr Co. li 
Hallnliury, <l If.TiMUlvlni'.Trtii*. l(nmi>hre»> 
HiiniPlirvyn 4 Tll«tiiii»n. f. I. SMOCHUTY.

I'oiinty Mnr»cy..r Wl.-«inih->i County, m<\ 
ottlftt iivnr Jay Wlillani'* l.aw offloe. 

Itofrn-ni-r In Woror.l.-rO".: C.. J. 1'uruell.O 
l»«Ti.»t).H lv.li<K»nn(« « 

3. HOWARD JONES,
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW. 

IS DAILY REOOKD BUILPINU,
BALTIMORE, MARYLAND 

All buninres by oom*pond«no» will re
oetvu prompt

NO MORE EXPLOSIONS
Save Your Uvc* And Property.
l*n»f. 1* Kiir'a K lit* »'f (»li niitt tJ«« I'ufinf r

Does Yo' 
BonesAche?

YOHN'S 
Rheumatic Elixir

Is an Infallible Cure for

Rheumatism, 
Lumbago «* Gout

where external remedies fall 
It is « scientific combina 

tion of various remedial 
agents, the efficacy of which 
has been proven by years of 
experience in the leading 
hospitals of the country and 
in private practice.

25 Cats Per fettle.
ALL

YOHNCBEIICALCO.,

5 DAYS TRIAL 
TREATMENT FREE

TO all who 
will nendr 
a* ten -jg 
r*nu to 
cuver th» 
o.«t of 
mailing, 
wrapping,

olokly
mlU

with Uia
A, B. C. FACE RQIEDIES 

For Bit! Sun
Tlipv pmiltlvaly rrinovn nnd permanently 

rurrull rimple*. Hlockhrndx, Kreeklea, Red 
3Snu(t). .-»llow. or Oily Hkln. Make* Ibe 
  kin H,,n. Kulr, Cli »r and Smooth. Roalor-

>l ilia Hum t»ilfrt i»mi>lrri Ion u> the naiar- 
vl(<>ranil lirlllluncy > rjiniih.

..SJttSS.:., $1.00
1*1 cil to nnv a>l>ln->'< il|»)u rpoeopt of prle*.

Koom li. SM N. 
( h.rlm HI. Balto, Md.

THE SET,

Cut this out for Future Reference.
Buy Your

HORSES
U KING'S IMRTUNDStlE BMII.

AUCTION SALES 
Monday, Wednesday, and Friday

TliruiutiiHil Hi* Vow. We deal ID all kloda, 
nun llie very ty»l Ui the very ch««p««u ev 
IKAUnfH»ne*. MM/M. and Mulvm, always 

hand. VUll u«. It will pay you.

Private Sale* Every Day.
nn.L LINK

New and Hromit Hand C«r-

We have the largest stock of
CARRIAUB5, SURREY5, 
DAYTONS, SPINDLE 
WAGONS, DUPLEX DEAR 
BORNS, PARA AND LUHBBR 
WAGONS la UM State. 

Also oarruui* harneee and hone collar* 
Must be sold. Oventooked. It Is to your 
lnU-r*»t to call anil  *   them before pur 
chMing. WRITE FOR 1'KICKH.

PERDUK & GUNBY,

%n« and HurnrMi vrry rnimp.

JUNES KING, Prop'r.
<I, 6.10.12. i4. A 10 North High St..

Nr*r lUUIm.vrr KU,Oo» tViuw rrum BklU- 
mor. Hln»t Hrlrtfe, BALTIMORE. MD.

SALISBURY, MARYLAND.

HOT AH° COLD
BATHS

At Twlltojr et HNtrn's. Main Streot,
Ballabory, Md. 

A man la attendance to groom you
after tke bath.

Hhora shlncd for B ornU, and the 
BEBT QHAVf IN TOWN.

TWILLEY * HEARN.
Mala HUwH, - HAUUUUttY, MU 

Near Opera House.

Washington. May 14. Admiral Aa- 
Paah«. of the Turkliti navy, ar 

rived In Waahluttton lut ulght. He 
ooaflruted tke report that bla vlalt U 
ter tke purpose of making arrange 
ments for the purchase of a cruleer la 
tke United But., (or Ut« Twralek 
 averaaMbt.

rllhrr In l»iit|« i>r«l»vr>,  nil (irvvrnii rhliu- 
ue>. fr-.iii l>r. «kln( ..II from Hinnk !ng, kill* 
all bad ixliini. ThuUMiiiiU ! «« Innr llv r» »n 
nuklly by r»|'lixlln« >,r ml. To ndvtirtu* U 
will limn Irlnl |>«.nu>- with fnlt i«rtlruUra 
fur A rrnw L.V Kl)K > IlkMiCAI. CU . 

lOITArvhMi, fhllailfli'Ula, rS»

JOSEPH L. BAILEY. 
ATTOPNEY-AT-LAIIf,

|>KKU'M~NKWM M(HL4>IKU, 

OOtlNKH MAIN ANU OIVWION HTHKKT 

l-roio|,i mi.oll.il, Ui «oll*oUoM  *«  "

Horses Fed and 
Cared for.

Ix-avo jrour Umm at the Park Liver) 
Hlablo. Wu«t Churub ittrerl, U) Iw 
and oarml for while la Iowa.

HKHT FKKD HTAIU.K ON TFIR PB- 
N1NHULA

Hones and Multe al«a»e for   !*.

JAMES B. LOWE. Proprietor 

HAL1HHURY.

mt wi>ia»r II«UH
«il«4 at UOVM W!ih 

Hi«iJliWlk>r

Salisbury Machine Works
HEADQUARTERS FOR

ENGINES, BOILERS, MILLS
B4Mt on the Mirktt (or the Money

Iron and Bran Cattlnog. «tc.
Repair Work a Sp4»clalty.

Co.,

!•«<•«. HllfllM,

GEO. O. HILL, 
PurntehtngUndertaker

-: EMBALMING:-
IT 1ST BJ R JL I« 
Will Receive Prompt Attention

Burial Rotxsi and Slate 6rav« 
Vault* kept In Stock.

Dock St. Salisbury. Md.

PATENTS
Iran. mt mrer M \

ITC. JL SNOW A CO]
PATgsrr iAWvcaa.
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S1LIUBURY, WICOMIOO CO., MD. 
otno*. OPPOSITE OOUNT HOUM.

J. Cleveland White, Brneal A. Htara, 
Won. H. Cooper.

WHITE, HBARK & COOPER,
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ADVERTISING RATES.
Advertliwmenu will b* inserted at the rate 

ofonedoMar nrr Inch for Uio flrsl Insertion 
and fitly oenu an Inch tor each *ub*eo,>ie»t 
Insertion. A liberal discount to yearly ad 
vertiser*.

latmi Notices ten cents a Hoe Ibi the flntt 
Insertion and flve oenU tor each additional 
Insertion. Me»Ui and Marriage Notices In- 
 erted free when not exceeding six Hues. 
Obituary Notice* live cent* a line.

Subscription Price, one dollar per annnnt

Democratic Primaries.
All democratic voten residing In Wlooml- 

oo county are hereby notified that primaries 
will b« held at the different polling place* In 
the Mveral election district* of this county on

Saturday, May 26,1900.
at 3 o'clock p. m. to elect three delegate* from 
each district to attend a Democratic County 
convention to be held In HalUbnry on

Tuesday, May 29,1900,
at 19 o'clock m. to elect four delegate* to rep 
resent Wloomko county In the state conven 
tion to be held at Baltimore Jane 5th, for the 
purpaee of selecting delegates to the National 
Convention to be held In Kansas City, July 
4tn, 1900; also to elect four delegates to the 
CongreMlonal Convention Which meets at 
Ocean City, August 1 th. for the purpose of 
nominating a candidate for Congress from ihe 
Fl rut .Congressional Dlntrtcl to nil out the 
unexplred term of Hon. John Wallrr Hmlth, 
resigned and also to nominate a candidate 
for the 58th Congress,

The pole* will be open lu the several dl*- 
trloU at 1 o'clock p. m. In case of a contest In 
any district the polls will be held open from 
tto S p. m.

ELIHU K. JACKSON.
WM. L. LAWS, .
HENKY W. ANDBBtON. 

neroneraUc Central Committee for 
Wocoraloo County.

 The exposures of ths Oubsa naa- 
dais read for all the world like a history 
of municipal administration in Phi la 
delphta. The official of Philadelphia 
who within the past few year* has not 
had his salary raised feel* neglected and 
aggrieved. The year which passes with 
out ths creation of a horde of new offl 
oials and of new perquisites for old offl 
oial* is considered a year of municipal 
famine. The Nerljs, Bathbonee Re, - 

and other political captains gen
eral who have been "running things" 
in Cuba might not be able to (rive any 
points to the managers of the Repub 
lican Machine in Philadelphia, but 
they have certainly succeeded in giv 
ing a glimpse of colonial adminis 
tration as it would be U it should be 
confided to the keeping of suoh men as 
the people ot Philadelphia select to man 
age their municipal affairs. Philadel 
phia Record.

 President HoKinlvy and Secretary 
Hay have turned a deaf ear to the Boer 
envoys They have been courteously 
but firmly told that the government 
could take no further ttep* in bringing 
the South African war to a close.

The reception the representatives of 
President Kruger have received both in 
New York and Washington where large 
public meetings have been hsld, show 
in no uncertain mraner that the United 
States sympathize deeply with the 
Boers in their struggle for liberty and 
the pro English attitude of ths Presi 
dent will be sharply rebuked when 
election day roll* around.

THE NEW SCHOOL EXAMINE!. 

The new School Board last Wednes 
day made a wise selection for Secre 
tary, Treasurer and Bxaminsr in the 
person of Mr. H. Crawford Bounds, 
who is well qualified for the work to be 
undertaken. While be is a native of 
the county, and has spent most of his 
days here, much of the work which 
formed the foundation for judgment 
of his qualifications (or the poeitiou haa 
been don* outside of the county, and 
for this reason many people were not 
prepared to pass judgment upon bis 
BIMSB for the position. He had how 
ever many friends hi the county who 
are deeply interested in ths public 
schools who interested themselves in 
Mr. Bounds' selection.

The feeling is now general that the 
Board made a happy choice. Mr. 
Bounds is by nature an educator. To 
this is added scholastic preparation and 
years of experience in the school room. 
As wall as natural ability, he will take 
int* the school room the traits and 
characteristics of a cultured gentleman. 
It to believed thai he will take up at 
ones the work of establishing district 
libraries hi every school district in ths 
county not already supplied. He is 
especially qualified for this line of work 
being a literateur himself. It Is to be 
hopod that he will give special atten 
tion to thi* department, which is most 
telling In educational work. The in- 
fioenoe of the district school library is 
far reaching. It is an educational insti 
tution In the^oommunity, alike helpful 
to the young and the old. It stimulates 
in education an interest that nothing 
else can. The ADVBHTUBR is anxious 
toss* the'new Examiner take up this 
work at onra, a work for which he is 
well qualified and a field in which he 
is an enthusiastic worker. Mr. Bounds 
will find the school* of the county in a 
good condition, Mr. Williams, the 
present Examiner, being a man un 
usually well qualified for ths position, 
and hi* successor mart be well equipp 
ed   educated, lesions, Industrious, 
and tactful. We feel that Mr. Bounds 
out meet the requirements.

 The decision of the Supreme Court 
of the United States that it was without 
jurisdiction in the Kentucky case was 
not a partisan one, in any sense. The
majority co -silted of three democrats 
an,d three republicans and the minority 
of four republicans'

The majority comprises Chief Justice 
Fuller, Justices White and Peokham 
Democrats, and Justices Gray, Brown 
and Shiras, Republicans. The minority 
comprises Justices Harlan, Brewer, and 
MoKenna, all Republicans.

I, WIUssj McKlatey.
Who was ths author of the Declara 

tion of IndependenceV
Answer Thomas Jefferson.
Who destroyed that declaration?
William MoKinley.
Who overcame thn money power and 

destroyed the United States bank?
Andrew Jackson.
Who turned the United States Treas 

ury over to the national banks and gave 
one of them the nee of $10,000,000 with 
out interest?

William McKlnley.
Who destroyed ilavery in the United 

States?
Abraham Lincoln.

(Preja Our R*gnl*r Correspondent.)

UnlessW McKinley stops his ears, 
he heard tpe enthusiastic cheer given to 
ths Boer Envoys snd the voices of the 
Senatorpj&nd Represenaiives, whocpoke 
in behalf of the two republics now «n 
gaged in a death grapple with the 
world's mightiest empire, to an audi 
ence which the largest theatre in Wash 
ington would not hold. The Speakers 
at that reception pointed oat the fact 
that fr .m all over thia country there 
was a demand that this government 
should save the live* of those little re 
publics, which all the world knows 
oould be done by a word from Mr. Mo 
Kinley to the British government, and' 
yet that word remain* unspoken. In 
stead, the mouthpieces of the admin, 
istration are saving, ''hushl we know 
that England intend* to wipe out those 
republics, but It is none of our business; 
we have promised to remain neutral and 
we must not say a word. M A President 
who is afraid of England, is a novelty 
in thi* country, and a decidedly un 
pleasant one too. But the remedy lies 
in the hands of thn people. Next NOT 
ember they can elect a President whose 
first act will be a dissolution of the part 
nership between the greatest republ o 
and the worst land grabbing empire on 
warth, and if present signs are not mis 
leading, they will do it.

Hon. J. D. Campan, Michigan's 
member of the Democratic National 
Committee, has been in Washington to 
consult with Chairman Jones on the 
work of the Campaign. He is confident 
that Michigan will go democratic this 
year. Speaking of the matter, he said: 
"Even th* republicans in Michigan ad 
mit that the democrat* have reason to 
feel encouraged The opposition is in 
bad shape. The republicans have giv 
en a very bad state administration. It 
cannot be laid at the door of Pingree, 
because the legislature was as the offi 
cers he appointed. If there was ever a 
reason for taming the governing party 
out, it exists in Michigan. It is not a 
matter of politics, but of common sense 
with regard for the interests of the State. 
The democrats will have a united party 
with a strong organization to put up a 
good fight."

A number of Democratic Senators 
and Representative* have launched a 
boom for Representative McClelland, of 
N ew York, a bon of "Little Mac," the 
democratic candidate for President in 
1804, as Vice President on the ticket 
with Col. Bryan, and are punning it ao- 
tivaly.

Senator Morgan threw a bomb in the 
right direction when he offered a reso 
lution directing the Senate Committee 
on Inteioceanic canal* to investigate 
the two Canal trusts organised under 
the laws of New Jersey, and report 
whether the object of these trusts Is to 
control any canal built across the isth 
mus, or in dsfanlt of such to embarrass 
this government, and to prevent the 
construction of a Canal. Ssnator Mor-

Makes Pure Blood
A ftleklt Minuter.

"A stickit minister" is one who, having 
passed the university training and suc 
cessfully survived the "trials," as they 
are termed, of the ecclesiastical courts, 
has reached the position of "ttcentiate" or 
"probationer." which, as In th* case of 
a deacon In the Anglican communion, 
convey* authority to preach but not to 
dispense the sacraments, and make* him 
eligible for appointment to a parish.

Until he ha* reached the status of sa 
ordained presbyter he U not s minister 
ta the fall sens* of the term, and If he 
has grown old In the ranks of the proba-' 
tkmers or taken np another calling, such 
ss that of schoolmaster, he gradually 
sinks Into the limbo of th* "stickit min 
isters," being men who have stuck fast 
on the way to the full rank of presbyter.

There are not many "stickit minister*" 
now In th« strict sense of th* term. 
Nearly every licentiate fills some office ss 
assistant In a parish. A very few must 
remain for a time or perhaps permanent 
ly In th* pathetic position of being de 
pendent on casusl employment a* preach 
er* when a Sunday service I* required, 
receiving a 'ee, usually a guinea, for 
their trouble. Their lot I* far from en 
viable, especially when under the faded 
black coat there U found a man of cul 
ture, but lacking the popular gift or the 
"push" and Influence which may have 
carried hi* college chnms, whom he ma) 
have beaten In class work. Into comfort 
able charge*. Goods Words.

Just Arrived
We have received a large and stylish selection of 
SPRING SUITINGS. We have new and special 
patterns for trousers and fancy vests. Our work is 
equal to that of the best city tailoring establishments. 
Gall and see for yourself.

MERCHANT TAILOR.

BEAUTY, ECONOMY and DURABILITY
Combine in making the

L. AND M. PAINT
The very test paint on earth.

Hiss Denrm.
Dr. lissc Barrow was an eminent di 

vine, great at long sermon*; three hoars 
were nothing to.him. On one occasion 
he was preaching In Westminster abbey 
and hsd got well on In hi* "tenthly, my 
brethren," without any Indication of th* 
stream'* running dry. Now the abbey 
Is a show place a* w*0 as s church, 
and the showmen to wit, the vergers 
became restive under the eloquence of 
Dr. Barrow. Accordingly, as the vera 
cious chronicler records, they "caused the 
organs to play nntll they bad blowed him 
down."

Whether the organist was asleep not 
unlikely, for organists prefer s sleep to 
a long sermon any day and one of the 
verger* officiated at the keys, I do not 
know, but I confess 1 should like to 
have hssrd the "voluntary" fit name- 
that "blowed" Isaac Barrow down.

1900 MAT 1900

A Dollar Value for Every 
Dollar You Pay.

Every Gallon Guaranteed

I have sold this Paint con 
tinuously for over 

16 years.

Sy.

6
13
20
27

Mo.

14
21
28

Tu.
1
8

IB
22
29

We.

9
16
23
30

Hi.

10
17
24
31

Fri.

11
18
25

Sat.

12
19
26

L.W.GUNBY,

li lpil

MjRTIHEl
  PAINT

$1.15 Gallon, Actual Cost
 moth Hardware and Machinery Slwv 

SALISBURY, MD.

Who re-estsbliBhed it by protecting it 
in our Uland domainY 

William MoKtnley.
Who promulgated the Monroe doc- 

trineV
Jamee Monroe.
Who destroyed the Monroe doctrine?
William McKlnley.
Who declared the United States 

 should have no entangling foreign al 
liances?

Oeorge Washington.
Who la trying to mix up the politici 

of the old world by a war for greed, 
gold and glory?

. William MoKinley.-Jerry Slmpson's 
Bayonet.

 Mr. McKlnley'* Imperialistic pol- 
toy haa already ooat th« people of the 
country one hundred and eighty 
millions of dollar* l» lee* than two 
yesva. It the prwent tax la to eon- 
Unite the United BUtee must pay very 
deaf (or the privilege of gov*rnt»jr.soms 
ten million subjects, eight thousand 
naltea away.

Biaoe the War h>venue act went In 
to effect, on June IS. 16W, up to March
 1, 1900-th* lateet figures avallabls- 
tfctiw taxss have been collected under 
Ite provisions:

* Total reoalpU. . ...... ....ll88.i06.MS
Documentary Us ........ 94,781,77«
Fermented liquor. ...... M.M4.M1
Tohacoo....................... 17,070,111
Proprietary; sUmpe....... 8.4*1,861
Bankers'IM......... ......

Grand ohanoe for live man. For sale 
boarding and hiring stables. Superb 
opportunity, paving big profits. Book* 
open to fullest investigation. $8,000 
oasb, balance to suit. Address J. O. 
Harting, 608.Dolphin 8t, Baltimore.

 I sell buggies, daytona, surreys and 
spindls wagons on easy payment plan 
cheaper than others do for cash. Write 
for cuts and prices. J. T. Tsylor, Jr., 
7 N. Calhoun St., Baltimors, Md. I

The Delbert boatyards, of Elkton, has 
under way a large ocean barge, to cost 
$80,000, built for the Dempssy Company 
or Philadelphia. It has three masts 00 
feet high and will be equipped with an 
engine for hoisting sails and cargoes. 
The mam anchor weighs 1,900 pound*.

Shad fishing in the Dels wars River has 
been so successful that the fishermen

» kicking against ths operations of 
the United BUtee Fish Commission be 
cause shad wa* so plentiful that there

M no profit in the busines*. Five 
thousand ahad to a haul was a frequent
occurrence.

A. email pox aoare haa been created at 
Aberdeen by the Illnee* of a colored la 
borer with that dieeaae three mile* from 
the town. The man and a number of 
othera oam* from WM| Virginia, and 
haa been working for Mr*. & U. Davla 
about 10 day*. He la quarantined and 
every effort u being made to prevent 
the epread of the dlaeaat.

gan aaya that in asking an investigation 
of the new Panama Canal Company, he 
did not intend that action on the Nio 
aragna Canal bill, which waa favorably 
reported to the Sonata Uat week, not 
withstanding Boa* Hanna'a opposition, 
should be delayed, but to "enable the 
President of the U. 8. to check, eaoape 
from and deatroy the whole conspiracy, 
founded in fraud and corruption and 
arrogance, againat the highest right* 
and privilegea of the people and govern 
ment of the U. 8." Mr. Morgan will 
try to get a vote on the Nicaragua Ca 
nal Bill thia week, but luooeea 1* doubt- 
fnl, owing to republican oppoaition.

Secretary Boot'* aeoond reply to a 
Senate resolution, aaking for a detailed 
report of receipt* and expenditure* un 
der our military government in Cuba, 
waa only a little more *ati*f aotory than 
the first The detaila are atill lacking, 
but the report makes it plain that the 
charge of extravagant expenditurea in 
Cuba, la well founded. For inatanoe, 
the civil salary list of the Cuban gov 
ernment for laat year, exclusive of 
$1,177.000 paid on what the report call* 
the "labor pay roll" waa $4,MO,G87. 
Adding theaa tstala together and more 
than one third of the total receipt* $16, 
000,000 are shown to have been paid 
out for civil salaries, not to mention 
the ooat of the Military Katabllahment, 
which la, of course paid by the U. 8. 
Government How Ion* could a polit 
ical party remain in control of one of 
our states which aptnt one-third of the 
atate's receipts for salaries!*

The Clark case has become badly com 
plicated. Mr. Clark resigned and was 
appointed to fill the vacancy by the act 
ing Governor of Montana. Gov. Smith 
denounced that appointment a* fraud 
ulent and appointed ex-Congressman 
Martin Magguil* The vacancy 1* like 
ly to continue until the Montana legis 
lature elect* another Senator.

The republican* to Con grass are af 
raid to adopt either of the resolutions 
offarad by democrat* In the Senate and 
House for a CoOKresaional Investigation

-« Tint 
jQusrtor

MOON'S PHASES,

14
8 *1* 

s-m. 
10-.S4

Third 01 ***
4l P.O.

28  !?

Get Your Moneys Worth.
We Don't know of any better advice to give the buyer 

of a Bicycle. And there's no doubt you do it when you

Buy a Crescent

Kodol
Dyspepsia Cure

Digests what you eat.
It artificially dlgwt* the food and aids 

Nature In strengthening and recon 
structing the exhausted digestive or 
gans. Itls the latest dlsoovereddlgest- 
ant and tonic. No other preparation 
can approach It In efficiency. It In 
stantly relieves and permanently cures 
Dyspepsia, Indigestion, Heartburn, 
Flatulence, Sour Stomach, Nausea. 
Sick Headache, Grastralgla.CratupBs.nd 
all other results of Imperfect digestion.
SBHOI Ms*! ̂ SooYalfabratlyspspsls nafledfiee

C. OeWITT a CO, Cbieos  

We don't see how you can get any.more for your mon 

ey than in the Crescent Bicycle for 1900. Call and exam 

ine and be convinced. We also have others cheaper.

THE OHIO, . . $18.50. 
THE PACIFIC,. 22.20.

Dorman & Smyth Hardware Company
SALISBURY, MD.

of the Cuban stealta**. The tola! of 
thoss stealings, already known, and ths 
number of oifiolals alr\ ady implicated, 
makes tbs republican* fear that an IB- 
rrsttjratlon participated in by n few 
fearless democrat* might trace son.* of

' theettallng* to Wash Inn ton and Impli 
cate bigger official* than those now

1 known To have l*-en In tho »-o»»\ Iracy 
at the Ca ban «nd of th« line.

MEN'S BOYS' HNO CHILDREN'S
Ready-made Clothing

In Prices and Styles that Attract Admiration*-
In springtime on the seventh day of the week the young man's fancy lightly turns to 

thoughts of clothes. And the proper place for the old age, middle-age and young man, an 
well as the small boy, to get their clothes is our Htore. And if you will inspect our hand 
some new line, just received and opened to your inspection, we will give you very interest 
ing prices. We can and will give you

Satisfaction as well as Economy.
Our suit* are entirely new, stylish, elegant, distinguished looking -and reasonable in 

price. We also desire to call your attention to our ottering in shoes. We t-an sell you 
shoes for the whole family. See how our price* and quality compare with others. We 
extend you a cordial invitation.

BIRCKHEAD & CAREY,
MAIN STREET, QAUQBURY, MO.

HI
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Local Oe)>aH:n\eKt
 Mr. John Schimmet, of Jersey City, 

spent Hund y in Salisbury

 Th   trees OB the Court House lawn 
havf all been treated to a coat of white 
wash.

 Dr. at d Mrs C. L. Selover of Cam 
bridge arc visiting friends in Salisbury 
fur a week

 Mayor Charha R Diaharoon and 
family will spend Sunday with rela 
lives in Snow Hill.

 Mr Sidney Callov ay made one haul 
of seventeen hundred herring one day 
last week.

  Judge Holland is in Snow Hill at 
tending the May term of the Worcester 
Circuit Court.

 Mr. and Mrs. Thou. Perry spent last 
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. H. L. D. 
Stanford of Princess Anne

 The Isdies of 8t fetet's P. E. 
church will have a lawn party next 
Wednesday evening on Division street

 Dr. Frank Oi ier, of D, (aware and 
Mr. Q. B. I enners, of Virginia were 
guests of Mr. Bobt. D. Qrier this week.

 Mr. and Mrs. F A Qrier have been 
spending the week in Washington at 
tending the annual pilgrimage of th* 
Mystic Shriners.

 The steamer Tivoli now leaves the 
Salisbury wharf ou the return trip to 
Baltimore at noon, Mondays^ Wednes 
days and Fridays

 Miss Nannie Cantwell who has been 
visiting relatives at West Point Va. 
for several months returned^ homo last 
w«*k. Her many friends were glad to 
welcome her again.

 Mr. Wm. J. Holloway left Wednes 
day for Pittavilleto act as special agent 
for the B. C. ft A Railway Co , during 
the berry season

 Theiv wilt bi n celebration on the 
Fourth of July nt Parsonsbnrg, and at 
the same time tlm privelfgea for the 
camp meeting will be sold at auction.

 Miss Ora TXaharooa sent us this 
week a beautiful moth which she found 
in the cocoon form on a rose bash in her 
father's yard, last winter. Since then 
she has kept it in a safe place when> 
she could watch it* development from 
Vh« chrysalis to the gnudr, broad wing 
ed butterfly.

 Tbe Baltimore, Chesapeake * At 
I an tic Railway Company is now book 
ing excuraions for Ocean City and else 
where, and those desiring to arrange for 
Sunday Schools, SooietUs, etc.,tshonld 
communicate early with the under 
signed in order to secure desirable dates. 

A. J. BKNJAMIN, D. P. A. 
Salisbury. Md.

 The Y. M. C. A. base ball club 
locke.i horns with the South Salisbury 
team Tuesday afternoon at the new 
ball grounds xtuth of the oemeterv- 
The pitching of Connoway for the Y, M. 
C. A. was the feature of the contest 
Be struck out fourteen men and the 
clean hit* against him were few and far 
between. The final score was eleven 
to one in fav. r of the Y. M. C. A.

 The farm known as the Flemiag 
farm located about three fourths of a 
mile east of Princes* Anne, has under 
gone great improvement since it was 
purchased by Messrs. W. B. Tilghman 
and W. J. Staton of Salisbury and a 
Mr. Sweet of Providence, & I. The 
farm is under the management of Mr. 
Levin Brittingham, who is fast con vert 
ing it into a truck farm. He planted 
68 acres in strawberries this spring.  
Marylander and Herald.

-Capt William F. Veasey of Salis 
bury, received * the sad intelligence 
Thursday of the death of his sister, Mr*.
T. Francis Bonneville of Poootnoke City. 
Deceased was about 90 years of age, and 
had long bet n a sufferer from consump 
tion. She leaves besides her husband 
five devoted sons to monrn their loss. 
Her sons are E. E. Bonneville and Fred 
L. Bonneville, of Pittaburg, Pa.; F. Lee 
Bonneville, of New York; Earl 8. Bon 
neville. of Indianapolis, Ind.; andWm. 
T. Bonneville, of Poootnoke City.  Wi- 
oomico News.

Th» *  * ? Vckleto. 
The dealers ID automobiles scent to 

have overlooked s useful point ID not 
advertlxlnff more copiously tbe special 
adaptability of their machines for Bun 
ds/ use. The (rest objection of the 
more scrupulous Sabbath keepvrs to per 
mitting folks to take their carriages oat 
on Sunday fan* been that U made too 
much work for »ervant» and horses.

This Is a fairly sound objection, for 
the uV.tfre to make Sunday as (ar as rea 
sonably possible a day of rest for all 
hands baa a *T*H! deal to recommend It 
But an automobile, especially the sort 
that the owner himself suldes, need 
make hardly any Sunday work In the 
stableo. At a pinch It can even atand 
unwashed until Monday moraine. Nei 
ther coachman nor groom Is needed to 
take It out or evenewalt at home until It 
come* bock. It l« the Ideal Sunday ve 
hicle, beating even the bicycle, since Its 
nse Is neither so laborious as to impair 
due Sunday rest nor Incompatible with 
Sunday clothes. Harper's Weekly.

D*»1 Llk» Kltafcncr.
A recent letter from Cspe Town say* 

that General Kitchener ls the most un 
popular man In South Africa and that 
Cape Town Is full of stories about the 
way be insults and browbeats tbe officers 
under him. Some of the particulars he 
gives sre very Interesting. Amonc other 
things It weins that a member of the 
general's staff lately left the command 
and reported back to headquarters with 
out leave on account of tbe manner In 
which he was treated. He was arrested 
for desertion In the face of the enemy, 
but later on released and the affair bosh 
ed up to avert scandal.

Held tfc» Bat.
The three judges of tbe sppeal tai 

court In Baltimore wen- recently required 
to determine by lot their terms for oae, 
two snd three yearn. One of them is op 
posed tn unities of chance snd was un 
willing to draw. He was prnms«led t 
hold the hnt and found tn It, afti-r tin 
rthcr* had drav\n. the slip Uatltlnc hit 
wrvice to one yesr.

Does the 
Baby Thrive

If not, something must be 
wrong wHh Hs food. If the ; 
mothers milk doesn't nour-, 
bh H, she needs SCOTTS 
EMULSION. It supplies the 
elements of fat required for 
the baby. If baby b not 
nourished by its artificial 
food, then it requires

Scott's Emulsion
Half a teaspoonful three 

or four times a day in its 
bottle will have the desired 
ei?cct It seems to have a 
magical effect upon babies 
and tMidren. A fifty-cent 
LotlL will prove the truth 
cf our statements.

LOWENTHAL

y'.d be taken to 
well mn winter.

"f *nA $100. lH droggtltl. 
. rf'vi IIOWNU, OMRittu, N.w Yotl .

ANNUAL STATEMENT
  OK-

 Mr. Arthur Trader, who was oper 
ated upon for appendicitis last week at 
the Peniniula U>wpiUl, is rapidly r» 
covering, and will, if no drawback oo 
con soon bo up.

 There will be a game of base ball 
on Wednesday for the championship of 
the city between the Y. M. C. A. and 
the Salisbury teams. An admission f«e 
of ten o«nl* will b* charged.

 Mrs. James B. Bull and daughter, 
Miss Mary Stanford, are guvmta of rel 
atives in New York They will be ab 
sent several wr«kr. Mr. Ball and Mr. 
Norman Ball are living at the Penin 
sula hotel in the absence of the ladies.

 Stetson's Uncle Tom's Cabin com 
pany gave one of their performances in 
a canvass tent beyond the N. Y. P. * N. 
station on Wednesday. It is ebtlmated 
one thousand people paid the price of 
admission.

 Hsbron Epworth League Service 
for next Sunday, May 97th, will be led 
by Miss Amelia Wallace. Topic, Have 
Patience, Mathew 18, 81-88, 86. All are 
cordially Invited to attend the** ser 
vices.

 Mr. and Mrs. U. D. Dleblerh»ve pre 
sented to the Peninsula H spitalafonr 
burner wiokleea oil sto»e, of a pattern 
lately gotten out by the Standerd Oil 
Company. This most useful gift was 
greatly appreciated by the Hospital.

 Mr. Sarouil M iddoi, who has beta 
employed in the barber shop of Mr. 
Hen jam in Quihrle, some years, has 
bought the D Imar Hotel barber shop 
and wUI take charge of U at onoe. M r. j 
Maddox Is a good barber and deserves 
success.

 Masters Frank Perry and Walter 
Diaharooo rode to Plttsvllle on their 
bicycles one day this week. They 
covered the thlru-en miles In one hour 
and a half. During their stay at Pltta- 
ville they were the guests of Mr. John 
Kelly.

 Clerk of the Court Jss, T. Trultt 
requests us to say there are several 
Arms in the conntv which have not yet 
taken out traders license, and that the 
time U nearly out in which to conform 
to the law. He wishes to have all 
then- license Issued by the last of the 
month.

 Mr. Wm. Ooodell, of the Oottman. 
farm on the Wioomloo Cmek has rented 
Adklns ft Parkrr's canning bouse at 
Eden Htatlon »nd is making a. ran (ce 
ments to preserve 90,000 B gallon cans 
of strawberries this keaaon He ha* laid 
In 08 barrels of sugar and two barrels 
of syrup. Marylander and Herald.

 The postofflo* officials desire us to 
state that the rate* of postage lor rural 
delivery are the same as any other out 
of town pottage. The rates aie as 
follows: 1 cent an oun<-« for merchan 
dise;! cents an ounce fur tlr*t class 
matter, or frnoilou thereof; 4 cent an 
ounoe for printed matter

 Dr. Oeorg* W. Trultt, a member of 
th« last tlous- of Itolugatoa from Baltt 
mom County, has been appointed ohl« f 
clerk to Insurance Commissioner Wilk- 
Inson at a salary of SDOOO per annum. 
Dr. Trnttt to familiar with the duties of 
the office, having served under Com 
missioner Ream, and later under Com 
missioner TaiboU.

The Cambridge Chronicle says 
While Capt.Bill Elliott was cleaning up 
some rubbish in his out house last Sat 
urday, bis Investigations carried him 
into an unexpected scarp. His shovel 
ran into and unearthed a large bed of 
snakes. Captain Bill is not afraid of 
snakes, and in a jiffy the varmints had 
wriggled their last, and lay stretched 
upon the ground.

Clvk DMM !  New, T*rk.
It Is an expensive luxury to belong te 

lalt s docen of tbe leading clubs of New 
York. Tbe annual dues of the Metropoll- 
Un are $100. and tbe Initiation fee. $800, 
AS compared with $100 and $iVJ for the 
Manhattan. $00 and $200 for the Lotos, 
1100 aud $100 for the Meadow Brook, 
$25 and $100 for tbe New York Yscbt 
dub. f40 and $100 for tbe Players'. $70 
snd $'.'00 foi- the Uscquet. $75 and $300 
for tbe Union Le«Kue and $70 and fUO 
for tbe Colonial club.

Wicomico Building & Loan
ASSOCIATION,

or
SALISBURY, - MARYLAND,

At thejclos* of its sixth fiscal year, 
April 80.1000.

\ A8SKT8.

Balance due on raorlfac<*... 
IxMtns to *lookholden...~_., 
Furniture and fixture* 
Real estate

EJectloa Supervisors Orr,aaUed.
The new Board of Election Supervis 

ors met last Tuesday and organized by 
making Mr. Sewrll T. Evans, president, 
aad Mr. John W. Wimbrow, Secretary 
The other member is Mr. Q«o. A 
Bounds of Quantico.

Mr. C. Lee Qillls. of Salisbury, was 
chosen to act as clerk to the new board, 
and Mr. George W. Bell was selected as 
counsel. The office of the supervisor 
will b/ room 84 in tbe News Building, 
which is spacious and removed from the 
noise and bustle of the streets.

Uswlaiaied Letters.
The following U a list of the letters 

remaining in the Salisbury. (Md.) Post 
Office, Saturday, May 18th, 1900.

Mrs. Prisey Spenoe, Miss Alios A. 
Parsons, Miss Edna Parsons, Mr. John 
W. Crlpptn, Mr. A. B. Olark, Mr. Will 
iam Davit.

Persons calling for these letters will 
please say they are advertised.

K. 8 ADKIMS. Postmaster.

THE CAMPAIGN
Against Worms, Bugs, Blight, 
etc., will soon be opened. We 
hare all the munitions of war, 
all the beat formulas for pre 
paring insecticides, spraying 
mixtures, etc.
The'fint thing to think of is 
corrosive subhnat« solutions for 
potato scab. We will sell you 
the material and tell you how 
to use it Here are some of the 
things you must hare:

PARIS QREEN 
INSECT POWDER 
BLUE VITROL 
LONDON PURPLE 
DEAD SHOT 
HELLEBORE

R. K. TRUITT ft SONS,
DRUQQISTS.

MAIN STREET, SALISBURY, MD.

Telephone stock 
Hundrlos 
Gash I a bank....

Total

Our stock is replete with all the summer 

novelties. We have made the wants of our 

customers a study, therefore every desirable 

novelty and style of goods can always be found 

at our store: We show this week Shirt Waists 

of every description, from 60c to $2.

Fancy silks for waists, hemstitched silks 

for waists, homespun cloths for skirts, ; fine 

novelty Henriettas, embroidered Cambreys, 

Marlboro cloth   something new for dresses, 

dimitiee, organdies, lawns and P. K. Fine
»

white goods, for graduating dresses, and laces 

and fans to match; hats, linnets and flowers 

of every description; children's Swiss hats of 

every desirable shape; children's Swiss caps 

from 25 cents up, towels, napkins, pillow cases 

Everything useful and ornamental found at

LOWENTHAL'S
SALISBURY, MD.

..Jill M» HI

LIABIUTIatt.
Common stock (paid np).................. $ M SOU 00

>  *  (Installment)-.......... « til OB
Preferred stock..  .....~...  .-.- !» MO «i
Interval accrued on prvferrwt »tock. TOB «M 
Undivided I*ront«.... ...  ............ *l» »

Total......____. ......   ......fUl Mt »l

  par cent dividend to MnekholdcrM 6&UM

J. U. I'KICB, 
(!. R. DI««H ARGON, . 

Auditors.

WANTED
Two men who understand working In 
and around steam-mill. Wages $1.00 
per day, or $13.00 and board per uiontb 

B. W. STATON
White Haven, Md.

WANTED
Box Sawyers and Nailers to take the 

place of those men who have left our 
employ. T. B. BICE 
Mlfflin St. Wharf, Philadelphia. Pa.

Where Quality Cosats.
If inch A Elsenbrey, whose advertise 

ment appears in this issue, en joy an en 
viable reputation as the foremost con 
cern of t' eir kind in Baltimore. They 
do not sell anything that Is cheap or 
shoddy, they believe that high quality 
is the most economical and gives the 
best satisfaction, and we can cheerfully 
recommend our readers to this store. 
They are thoroughly reliable, and have 
an immense stock from which you can 
select.

Buy Berry Checks
At the ADVERTISER OFFICE

AND GET THE BEST,

Nolke to DellqMit Taxpayers! 
Nolle* is hereby given to all persons 

owing taxes for the years 18M and 18M 
to Allison Elliott, Collector, for Barroa 
Creek ai.d Shsrptown Districts to pay 
the same with interest thereon before 
Monday, June 4th. On that day and 
thereafter, as attorney for the said El 
liott, I shall proceed to collect the same 
by law. JOBEPU L. BAILEY.

TEACHERS' EXAMINATION
The usual annual examination of 

Uachers, both white and colored, will 
be held Wednesday. Thurtday and Fri 
day the 18, U and I8of Jum, commenc 
ing at 9 a. m. each morning; for white 
teachers, at the Salisbury High School 
Building, and for colored teachers at 
the colored Grammar School Building

Alt persons wIshlnK toWaoli but hold 
ing no t«-acker's c< rllllcate.and all teach 
erswhoe» cwrtiHcuU-a luive expired be 
cause nut renewed and not renewable 
must take thi* examination, or they 
will not be ellglhltt to take charge of 
schools even tliou«b they may be -de 
pointed by dislricl trustee*.

By erdsr of Board of School Commis 
sioners. TUOUAH 11. WILLIAMS,

Secretary

THEY TELL A STORY
on a well known minister out in the country near Salisbury. 
While he thinks there are a good many evils, he thinks- there is 
one particular evil that U worse than any other, and that is 
profanity. lie cant understand how a man can Hwear. He has 
no idea of the relief it is under certain circumstances for some 
men to rip off two or three yards of cnss words on the bias, and 
he will even stop to talk with a total stranger if he hears him 
swearing. He struck a snag last week. He came to Salisbury, 
and coming up Main street he heard a short, stout man swearing 
as fast as he oonld talk. He didn't seem to be mad but just 
swore as if it was a relief, fust like a good cry is to a woman. 
The minister said: "Hold up my friend," The man looked 
surprised but still he swore. Tbe good minister still tried to get 
him to stop. "If you only had an excuse for it, or if you 
couldn't find other words, it would'nt be so bad, but for a man 
to swear the way yon are doing is simply awful." "Why say", 
said the cuas-ER "folks swore in bible times, even as good a 

'a man an Job used to swear, and he began early." "Job swore? 
I guess you are mistaken, Job never uttered a bad word in his 
life." "Yes he did. Don't the good book say Job cursed the 
day he was born? and I didn't begin until I was 20 years old." 
Did you ever swear you wouldn't do some particular thing, and 
then turn right around and do it? Maybe you uwore you'd never 
pay your tailor $40 for a suit made to order, when Thorough- 
good sells the same kind readymade for $18 and made to order 
for $»fi. Thorongbgood now sells ready-made and made to or 
der both. Thoronghgood life thr hard to tit in everything to 
wear.

TAILOR-MADE 
SUITS!

AT

Greatly Reduced Prices
For the "next 30 days we will offer our entire 

line of ladies' tailor made suite at greatly reduced 
prices.

Suits that were $9.00. We offer at $7.00
" 12.00. " " 9.50

" " 14.00. " " 12.00
we are fflao offering special prices on Crash, 

Duck, and Pique Skirts.

Skirts Worth 50c we are selling at 40c
65c 50c

$1.00 " " 75c
1.50 " " $1.35

These goods are all/dake up in the most ap 
proved Htyle^ind are great bargains at prices nam-

it

\» n

ii n

ed.

R. E. POWELL
SALISBURY, Md.
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THE FIELD OF LABOR.
TALMAOC ON RELATIONS OP tM-
' novel AMP

Alaa»« 4* Brtaai

tw*wa> 4k* Tw*-Th« ChrUtlaat

WASBIKOTQX. May ». At   
when In vartoos district* labor troubles 
arr exlKtlne or bnpendlnc Uie effort Dr. 
Talmas uitkft In thia dUooarat (9 briag
 bout a IM-II.T fedinc between both aidea 
of thin difficult auv^lon U well timed; 
text*. GaUtiajw. v. 16. -But If y« bM« 
and devour O«M aajathu take h*ed that r* 
be uot cvUMiM44 OM of another,*' and 
Ittilipplaa* II. 4. "Look not every man o*. 
hi* owu tbinjcm but every man  l»° °* 
tke tbiuipi of other*."

About -T«-ry *lx month* then- U a great 
labor agitation. Tberv are violent qor*- 
lioa* now in dbcoaalon bet«*^u eaipl»-
 n and employees. The prewut "ctriLes 
will gu into the p*»t- Of courw. the dam- 
a«e done i-suuot isusfdiatel/ he repaired. 
Wagv« »>" »°t be *o high  » they were, 

they may b<- liigber. bnt 
whether

Tast wealth implies the poverty of a 
great aiaay iwopte." Now. there ta not a 
 nan here wl.o woald cooseat to go Inta 
life with thuee three principle* to eara 
a fortune. U ia yoar detlre to do yoar 
whole daty to the aarn sad women la 
your *vrvi«*.

**rs< or akV then, pares large wagea 
as are rt-anousble and aa your buslneas 
will aflor-l-not necesaarily what others 
par. certainly not what your hired help 
say yon mud pay. for that i* tyranny oa 
tbe |uiit <>f (nlior unbearable. The right 
nf   lulxirer to tell hie employer what he 
niiiKt |M.v iiii) iim the right of an employ 
er to <->m|»-l « man into a nervice wheth 
er be will or not. and either of tbone ideas 
IP dcF|iical>ie. When any employer al 
low* a labour to say what be must do or 
have Mo lm*ine«a rained and the employ 
er xnl.mil- to It. be dor* every bnxincs* 
man in tuv Cnited Ststen a wrong and 
rlcM* In Ib" principle whli-h, carried oat. 
would iliywilve nociety. Ixxik over yoar 
atTsiiv tm4 put youraelve* in imaginatioa 
in yottr talmrer'* place, and then pay hi* 
what before God and yoar own cos> 
wieace ymi think you ought to pay him.

  Oo<l U.-~- you*" are well in tbeir 
ptace. but they do not bay coal nor pay 
hoai* rent nor get aboea for tbe children. 
At tbe name time you. tbe employee, 
oagbt tu rrsMi-Biher throajrh whst utrslts

aad be prayed, wjth, tbep\ read the Scrip- 
tares to them, sang with them, and tltea 
they enter** oa the dotles oX tbe day. , 
Oa Monday ajajiilngJfcal exeetw** differ 
ed, and bo x-itnfred jbe yaajQK isrn togeth 
er snd axkt-d thean wVu tbey had at- 
tanded char. h. wha*Ahad beea thejr Bab- 
hath eiaerii'iH-en sad what had beea the
 erxafHi. KaniaeJ pndgatt had (he Ur- 
aret buHinexH In the went af England. He 
had la a nmni of, fcla warehouse.*, placo 
ateanantiy faiiilshi A with comfortable
 eat* and PMrber's "Family Deeetiena" 

hyinnbuok*. 'and be gath-
ared hi* employee* together en-ry 
bag snd. baHug saag, tbey karlt dowa 
aad pra.veu side hy «ide   tbe employer 
aad tbe ei.ipluyee*. Do yoa wonder ajt 
that man'- xar««sa and that, theogh 90 
year* l>iT<f"- he bad been a (Mirtuer in a 
small rrtnil vhnp in a *msll village, at 
kia dratb U Ijeqtiea^brd ntaay millions? 
3od <-nn (riiNt duch a naan aa that with 
plenty of money.

Tbey are different stages of anarchy. 
Ood never blessed murder. Tbe worst 
aae you can put a man to I* to kill him. 
Blow up teowHTow ail the couatry *eaas 
a* the bank* of tbe Hudwm and tbe 
Bhlae and all tbe fine bouM-* on Mad 
am »quare aad Brooklyn Height* and 
Blttenbouae square and Beacon afreet. 
Bad all tbe bricks and timber and atones 
will lost fall back oa tbr bare kaads of 
American and European labor.

Tbr wor»t eaemles of the working 
rfcuse* iu tbe United States sad Iretaod 
are tbeii demented coadjutor*. Year* 
ago, aaaa»*ination tbe easaasiaatkNi of 
lord Frederick Cavendish and Mr. 
Burke In I'tm-nii park. Dublin. Ireland. 
La tbe attempt U» avenge the wrongs of 
Ireland only turned away from that af 
flicted people million* of aynipatbiirra. 
The attempt* to blow of the boose of 
common* in Ix>ndoa bad only thi* effect
 to throw out of employment tens of 
thousands of Innocent Irish people la 
{England. In thia country tbe torch pat 
(o tbe faitorie* that have discharged 
hand* for food or bad rraaso. abstrac 
tions on the rail tracka, ia 'ipnt of nstd- 
algkt expose* Irak** because the offenders 
do not like tbe president of tbe company; 
strikes on shipboard tbe buor they were
 sing to sail or in printing office* tbe 
hoar the paper wa* to go to press or la 
the mine* the day tbe coal wa* U» be de 
livered or on house scaffolding* ao tbe 
hailder fail* in keeping hi* contract ell 
these are only a bard blow on tbe bead 
eff JBBtrlran labor aad cripple ita enaa 
aad lease it* feet *ud pierce i(( heart- 
Traps ipruug *oddenly upon employers, 
aad violence never took one km* oat of 
(he knuekle* of toil or put oae fartktasj 

into VJralk>of palm. Bsrkerkaa* 
; cure, th, .rrpnjja «f v£lusatt»B,

DeBaaee «f Law.
rrederick thrQreat admired 

aear hi* palaee »t Peodaw. and he ret 
solved to 1. 1 it It was «t«ur*t I* a.aaU> 
tar. He offered tbe miller three times tbe 
vmbM of the property. Tbs aallkr woa|d 
aot\taks it becaaae it was tbe o|d hptn*- 
atead. and be felt about as Naboth felt 
about hi* vineyard when Abab wanted It. 
Frederick tbe Orest waa a rough and ter 
rible man. and he ordered the miller Into 
hie presence, aad tbe king, with a stick 
to kta hand-* stick with which he sosae- 
ttakM atrnrk the ofaVer* of *ute said to 
the miller. "Now. I have offered yea 
three time* tbe value of that property, 
aad If yoa won't *ell It I'll tak* It aay- 
haw." Tbe miller aaid. "Your majesty.

any. Ton are to remember 
thai there- may be rever*e* in fortune 
and that Mime new rtyle of machinery 
mar imtkc your machinery valueless or 
some new Ktyle nf turiff net your bunioes* 
bsck ho|M-l<-*jJy and forever. Yon moat 
take all tliat Into connlderatieai. and UK* 
pay what i* reanonatile.

Do sot In- too ready to cat down wagea. 
As far an |»nwible. pay all. and pay 
promptly. There ta a crest deal of Bi 
ble tesi hiBK on thi* Birbject. Malschl: "I 
will be a «wift witncM again*! all aorcar- 
ers and against all adulterer* and against 
thove who oppose tbe hireling in his 
wages." l^evltlcuc "Thou *balt not keep 
the wagr* of tbe hireling all night unto 
the morning." (*olo**iana: "Ma»ters. 
give untn your servant* that which ta 
Joat and equal, kuuwiag that ye also have 
  alader In bc*v*-n." So you am it ta not 
a question between you and yoar eav 
ftoyee to much as h ta s question 
tween you snd Ood.

Do not aay to yoar employees, "Now. 
If yeu don't Uke thi* place get another." 
whea you know they cannot get another. 
As far a* no-odble. once a year riait al 
tbeir hoiii<-» %our clerka and yoar work- 

TUai i- the only way you can be- 
arrjiMinled with their want*. Yoa

will by »ncli process find out that there ta 
a blind parent or a aick (Inter being (op- 
ported. Yon «III find aouie of your Tonnj 
a>en in roouw wilbout auy fire in winter, 
and In »ummer (weltering la HI veotllatcv 
apartments. Yoti will find out bow much 
depends on tbe wagea yon pay or with

rtmr doty as employer 
to mold (lie Wrlf&e

Moreover, it ta yi 
M far as pas«|Ue.

heaves) j iiaisnaT, O aainikijiiT Take al
your people with 
through bitfla

Boon yon will be 
selling aud through

with inniitifnctnrlnf; and building, and 
God. will ask yoa: "Where arc all those 
people orer whom yoa bad so great Inflq- 
c-nt    ? Are they here? Will they be 
hrrt-7" O si inownor*. Into what harbor 
wfl1 your rrow sail? O yon merchant 
grocer, arc- tliooe yotuiR men that under 
your cnic ::.c providing food for tbe bod 
ies and f:>.urluii of men to go starred for 
ever? O you maniifnctarera, with DO 
ninny wl.ccU flying and ao many band* 
pulliug ui.il -o many new patterns turned 
out ami so many goodn Blilpped, are tbe

ute (l.e carmen, are the dray- 
nicu. oro tin- salesmen, are the watcbera
of your .working out ev-

£ l>rl tbeir own salvation? Can
it be th.-it. Imving thone people under 
yoar <mc 5. 10. 20 yciim. yon bare mode
no ev<>:l f i.ng 
tlielr

inipces 
*ouU7

_
Mr Tuu« rUte b*4 Kmltb which was 

beymd coiniMitaLu^)- aiid at Saltairn. 
England, be had a church aud a cbnpi*! 
HlUt and mtpported by hlumelf  the) 
 harcb titt (boar who pref cried tbe KpH- 
eopsl iwrvlce. and the <-bu|iel for those 
Who preferred tbe.afetb<xli*l nerrlcc. At 
the ope u lac of ooe of UK factoiies o» 
rave s.gii-nt dinner, and there were SJiOO 
people pn-eut. and In hix after dinner 

hi- itaid to these people gathered: 
"I rann.i.1 l<iok around me and *ee thin 
raat a**einl4na*e of friend* and work peo 
ple without being. moved. I feel KTViitlv 

by tbe pretence of tbe nobleman
at nay aiae. snd i am e*pc<-inllr delighted
 t tbe pn-*roce of my work people. I 
hope to ilraw around me a population 
that will enjoy tbe beauties of thi* neigh 
borhood  a population of well paid, con 
tented. happy operative*. I have given 
toatrsrtlnan to »y a«-kiUM-t« that nothing 
ta to be Haired to reader the dwelling* of 
tbe o|M-ratires a pattern te tbe country. 
and if my life U aparml by divine I'rov- 
Idencc I hope to see contentment, satis 
faction and happjne** aj-onnd.me." 

Tisit ta Cbrittiaa chanxctM- oenwo
 trated. There are other* In thia country 
and In other lands PO a,«juo,lUr acalc do- 
Ing tbeir be«t for tbeir employee*. Tbey 
have not forgotten tbeir own esrly strug 
gles. Tbey remember bow they were 
dasconraged. bow hungry they' were and 
how cold and bow tired tbey were, and, 
though they may be 00 or 70 years of 
age. tbey know jn*t how a boy feel* be- 
trreen 10 and 3D and bow n young man 
feelx between 20-aod W. They have not 
forgotten It. Those wealthy employers 
were not originally let down out of beav- 
aa with pnlleya of (Ilk In a wlckar bas 
ket aatln lined, fanned by cberiihlc wings. 
They darted In roughest cradle, oa 
whose rocker m In fort une put her violent 
foot and tipped them Into tbe cold world. 
Those okl men are aytn|>otbetlc with 
boy*.

But yon are not only to be kind to those 
who are under yon  Chriatianly kind   
bat yoa are also to see that your boas 
workman and yoar bead clerk* and your

for good on 
God turn as all 

back 11 tun iuch »t-IDshnenB aud teach u* 
to live fur .ithem and not for ourselves! 
Cluixt net* UK tbe exniiiplo of nacrifice, 
aud no do nnin.v of bin ilinciple*. 

Tbe Trsw Phralelam. 
One Kiuiin.er iu California a gentleman 

who had J i»t removed from tbe Sand- 
M-ich Ulauu'K (old m« thi* Incident: Y->u 
know tltai one of tbe Snudwicb liUanda la 
deroted lo l«|>era. People gettiux nick of 
tbe leprtif.v oti tbe other ixlamlx are m-nt 
to llie if'.c «( leper*. They never curje 
off. Tiwy ure ia different »t«>;(   of^lia- 
eam-. but nil who die on that taland die of 
lepruay.

On one of tbe ialanda there waa a pur 
rician who always wore his band gloved, 
and it wax often disciiRHed why be alway* 
bad a iclovc on that band under all cir- 
cutuntaucey. One day be came to tbe an 
tlioritle*. nnil he withdrew bin clove, aud 
he Kaiil (   the officer* of tbe law: "You 
*ee on I lull hand a spot of tbe 
aixl tlmt I ii m dooti . O to die. I miclit 
hide th'w for n little while and keep away 
from the iwlc of leper*: bat I am a phy 
aictau. and I can gt> on that inland and 
administer lo tbe miffering* of those who 
are farther irone in tbe dineaw. and 1 
ihoul<) like i.i go now. It world be self 
tab iu me t" >tav amid tbe luiurioua aor- 
roundiiiKK v.lien I might IH> of ao much 
help (n the wretched. Kcud nip to the 
tale of tin* I.  per*." They. KeeliiK the »p<it 
of leprun). of c.>ur»e took tbe man into 
cu«tMl.r. Hi- Imde farewell to hi* fam 
Uy nud bl« friend*. It wan an agonizlni 
farewell. He conld never see them again. 
Be was taken to tbe Isle of tbe lepers 
and there wrought among tbe «ick unti 
proitrated dr bin own death, which a 1 
last came. Oh. (bat wa* magnificent aell 
denial, mncnlficent. sacrifice, only  or- 
paiwed by that of blm who exiled hinv 
aelf front tbe health of heaven to tbte 
htprou* ialnnd at a world that be might 
pbyalclan mir woundx and weep oar

CHOICE Vegetables 
will always find * ready 

market but only that fanner 
can raise them who has studied 
the great secret how to ob 
tain both quality and quantity 
by the judicious use of well- 
balanced fertilizers. No fertil 
izer for Vegetables can produce 
a large yield unless it contains 
at least 8% Potash. Send for 
our books, which furnish full 
information. We send them 
free of charge.

GERMAN KALI WORKS, 

n Na*M S», New York.

MW YORK, FIU1.A.   NORFOLK R. B. 

"Oft** OMASUM BOOM."

Tim* t»bl« ia effect July, 18W. 
Bovra Boron Taxim.

No. 17 No.MNo.aiHo.4k

Ltavra a. as. 
. 1 M

p. m. a. m. 
7 14 1117
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YOU INSURED? 
FIRE, LIFE, ACCIDENT

Pint class oompanico. Careful and 
prompt attantaao. Beat accident pol icy 
In the world. Railroad Accident tick- 
eta from one to thirty day*. Why not 
insure at oaoe? Delay* are dangerous. 
Call or write for rats*.

TRADER * SHOCXLEY. Ajt». 
SALISBURY,

JAY WILLIAMS
SALISBURY, MD.

N.B. Anlborl**d agent for Fidelity* De 
posit Company, Baltimore, Md. Bond* lor 
fallbful performance of all contracts.

Pennsylvania Railroad.
. VilminftoH A Batto. R. R.

agent* and your overaeers 
kjad to those under tbem.

«rtw».*4»4>taTee. Yoa ougtt Jo advfce 
§im gbnut lavestment*. ao"*f <fe Inaajr 
aace. about naving* bank*. You ought to 
give him tbe benefit of your experience 
Therr an- hundreds, anil, thousand* o 

ijer*. I am glad to »ay. who are
lathe very be*i possible- may the) some of (he lad* differ In (he cellar* and 

destiny of tbeir employee*. Hn. h men | In the loft* of uime of our great e*tab-

la More* are 
Boux-t iu»e* a

will get a little brief authority in a 
store or In a factory, and. while they are 
very coarteon* to yoa. tbe capitalist, or 
to yoa. tbe bead man of tbe firm, tbey 
are moat brutal to their treatment of 

under tbvm. Uod only know* what

It yon majesty <pe* take k w,ilFsa« 
y«a I* tbe chsatvry court." At tbs 
threat Frederick tbe Great yielded hi* In- 
(MMNII demand. And the mo*l Impert- 
oas outrage agalact the 
w|H yet ">wer before

the gprorhtea 
th« ( ^..V

aabm 
But

defiance of tbe law will ay-vrr acesov 
anythlng: but rig%(eouirii-** aad 

l»*ion to (be taw will accomplish It. 
dt gradually tbe damage* done the *a- 

barer by (be atrike* will be repaired, a»i 
Importsat thing* ought now to be 
The whole tendency of oar times, 

aa yon have noticed, la to make (he 
chasm between euipiover and esoaloaa* 
wider aad   ider, laolttan tlnkaf tbab4Ja4 
aaan of tbe factory, the master bafloV 
er, the capll*ll*t. (be head man of the 
tm. wori.il *ldr by aide with (heir eaa- 
ptoyeea. working aometknes al tbe saaae 
baaca. dining at tbe aame table, and 
there are thvee here who eaa remember 
the time when tbe clerka of targe 
BMrrial eatabllibiueuU were 
U board with the head men of tbe arm. 

All that I* changed, aad tbe
i to make |be dUlance betweea esaaloy- 

er and eeaalpm «ider aad Wider, Thai 
tandenry I* to make (be employee feel 

^bst be I* wmngi-d by tbe  uc<4e** of tha 
eapjlalUt »ail U make (be capltalUt feel I
 l»ow. my laborer* are only beasts of 
harden: I muni give ao atoch money for 
aaaiuch 4r* T «rr|r. j u *t so many pieces ut
 iarer for «n many bead* of aweal." Ia 
other word*, the bridge of (rmpa(hy ta 
broken down at both end*. That feeling 
was weN deecrlbed by Tboaaaa Carry ta 
when be aald: "IMugaon of Rt. Dolly 
Uadenbot. buccaneerllke. aay* to hi* 
a*aa: 'Noble (pinner*, thi* ta tbe baa- 
dradth thoimand we have gained, wbere- 
la I wesa In <Iw«J| asjd.plfitl my, vtae- 
yarda. The CIOO.OOO ta mine, th* dairy 
waae waa youra. Adieu, noble (pinner*I 
Drink my bxaltb with thla groat each, 
whk* I give yoa over and above."* 
New. what we want ta to rebuild that 
bridge of aynipathy, and I put (h* trowel 
to one of th* abutuienu today, aad 1 
praacb uion- e*pefl*lly Iu employer* *a
 aek. altlw«gh, what I have lo aay will 
be appropriate to both empioyer* aad

aa Marohail of t^ed.. U.Ur of Hradford. 
Akroyd of IlalLfax,. aud mea * > aeur.at 
kerne it migbt oaTend tbeir modesty if 1 
BMDtUmed tbeir name* these men have 
bollt resiling room*, llbraile*. conn-rt 
hall*, afforded croquet lawtm, cricket 
groand*. gymnasium*, choral »H-U>IUM for 
their employee*, and (h*y have oo( inere- 
ty paid tbe wage* on Saturday night, but 
through tbe contentment and tbe thrift 
and the good morale of tbeir employees' 
tbey are paying wagea from generation 
to generation forever. 

Agfki. J couajBelyll eajploeeea to look 
"4*rtejt the >phaalcaj7Vealthj| of their 

' Do BotiMt on gliem aay 
ry fatigue, f never could ua- 

dentand why the driver* on our city cars 
muai >tan<l nil day when tbey might just 
yWiwelkjali'dowa and drive. It Mem* to
 M mo^| lu^piteou* that ao many of tbe 
f ea)ale,elerf(( a? our etore* ihould be conv 
pell«1 (o .|«n<1 all day and through tbose 
boor* when there are but few or no coav 

.(BSBlia. Ttie«e people have ache* aad
 aaoyaaces *ud wearinew enough wltbaal 
patting upon tketn additional fatlgo*. 
Uale** these female clerk* must go aa
 ad dowa on tbr Utalneai ot tha store. 
bOthem ait dowa

Tbea I would have yoa carry out thto 
sanitary Idea aad put Into aa few boon 
as powlble (be work of the day. It 
to m* all (be merchan(( In all depart- 

ita ought, by almallaneooa move- 
it, to i-oine out In behalf of the early 

closing tlMtiry. Thesr young mea ought 
to have an opportunity of going to (he 
mercantile library, to (be reading rooms, 
to the concert ball, to (he gymnanlum. U 
tbe church. Chey have nerve*, (hey ban 
bralua. they hare Intellectual aaplratloaa. 
tfcef hare lauuurlal aplrlt*. If tbey raa 
do a good round day'a work In the eight 
or tm boor*, ytm have so right to k*ea 
**" ~ hsrneiMwd for 17.

grief* and die oar death*, turning tbe viola L "
tale of a U-prooa world into a great, 
blooming, glorious garden! Whether em 
ployer or employee, let as catch that 
spirit.

fCoprririit 1900. by Louie K loosed.)

CRANKS ON LIFE SAVING.

DKLAWABKDIVI8IUN.
Hchedule In effect June 3s 1MB.

Train* leave Delmar north bound a* follow*

Qreenwood._ 
Fmrmlngtoo. 
Harrlngton_2 Bration......_._n n

....
Ohwlton................. 1 45
Oape Charles, (arr. 5 U 
OMW> Churl**, (IT*. « <6 
OraPtnlnidnmlon. * «W 
Norfolk.........^.......   00

M
a. m. p. m.

p. ra. 
1 U 
1MI

t 17
114

8> 
41

7» 
7 45

P-an.

Noam BOVKB TRAnra.
No 81 No, »4 Ho. 01 No. H

L/e»v« p. m. 
Portam«>nlh...._...«. 6 10
Norfolk.................. 000
Old Point Comfort 7 3D 
Oope <'!haTl«a_.(an » 10 
Cape Charlea...(lve 1 40 
Chenton.......... ..   SO

a.m. a. i

l\xx>moke...  . .11 55 
Ooalen....  . ....
Kln«-.Crt»k..........12 10
PrtnoenB Anne.......ll ID

Rden. ................._.
FrnlUand............
Sallabnry........__11 47
Delmar...  ....{arr 1 00

i 10 
1 15in
140
let

.157
110

pja.

• 10
  15
  40
  50
701 
701 
7 II 
7 IS 
7(5 
a.m.

a. iu 
7 A. 
746 
  4U 

1045 
1055 
11 04 
11 14 
1111

111

IM 
101

a. m. p. m. p. m.
Wilmlogu»n........_ 4 IS 4 (7.*, 11 17
Philadelphia (Iv_ 5 16 T 4T*^ IS K
Baltimore.. 
Washington.......
New Yora..........

, « 17 
-7 40 
_7 «
a. m.

840 
  45

1001 
pm.

11.15 
1 42 
108
P.RI.

p. m 
4 »
• OU
  6& 
I IS 
818 
p.m

CrHtald Braaob.
"o. KB No. US NO.OT 

a.n>.

Hshroent*. They hsv* ao om- to sppeal 
ta. Tbe (line will come wbi-u their arm 
wULb* itn-ur and lory cao AcJeiid tbtni- 
eerve*. but nol now. Ala* for xime of 
tbe caibbwr* awt^hv uieaMytger boy» nnd 
the boya that .saeep the- store! Ala* for 

of them! Now, you capitalist, you. 
tbe bead mnn of the Bra. mu»l look. *u- 
pervlae. *ee thiMM id around yon. Investi 
gate all beneath you.

T*a*p|a<tava« of Yowagi M*a, 
A»d then I chsrge you nol to put UO- 

aeceuary temptation In tbv way of your 
young turn. I>o Dot keep larK>' >utn* of 
avmey lylag. arouad unguarded. Know 
how much money (here U In the tHL IK> 
aot have tbe account book* looeely kept. 
There are trropudou* Inevitable to 
young loeo, and enough of tbem. without 
your patting any unnere**ary temptation* 
m their way. Men In Wall *treet. having 
 0 year* of reprtatloo for hooe*ty. have 
dropped Into 81 ug Ring and perdition. 
and /ou u»u»t be cajefnJ bpw yog try a 
Ud of 15. Anil If be do wrong do not 

e on blm like a hyena. If be prove 
'lf unworthy of your cinindence. do 

aat call la the police, but take blm borne. 
1WI why yoa dismissed btai to (boa* who 
will give Mat another chance. Uaay a 
yaang msn bg» d<ia* wronjr once who will 
Mfer do wrong again. Ah. my frianda. I 
think we can afford to give everybody 
aaotber chance when Ood know* we 
ahould all have been In perdition If he 
hgd not glrrp u* 1U.UUO cb*n<-r*. 

Vben. If In moving around yoar fae- 
or mill or barn or store, you are lav

Devtee Bshlblte* by Oae of 
Ike rraUersJty.

"There are crank* of every deacrlp- 
tioa. aad umny of tbem come here to 
show u* tlu-lr invi-ntiou*." recently re-
 nsrkcd tbe general (uperinlendent of 
the life asring service, "which. If adopt 
ed, tbey ln»l*t. will put the life caving 
sanies «f the United State* oa a ba«ta 
of efficiency aaequaied by aay other In 
tbe world."

Recently a aaa from New Jersey call 
ed on General Baperintendeat Klmball 
and aaked permlaoion to don hi* newly 
Invented life aaving jacket for tbe pur 
pose of demonstrating it* tnany good fea 
ture*. Tbe |HTml**lou waa granted, and 
the viaitnr proceeded to put on the jacket, 
which be claimed waa tbe only salvatloa 
of all *bl|>\> recked people.

In the iinineroua pocket* of tbe gar 
ment he had atowed away n whUky 
Bank, a box containing meal titlile(a, a 
candle and matches, a pipe and tobacco, 
a revolver and a number of carttldgea. 
To protect blmaelf again*! ahark* and 
ether dangerou* Inhabitant* of the wa 
ter*, as be (Bid. be girded on himself a 
long, rnznr edged machete, lie then In 
flated Ihr air rrmervolr com-en'iil between 
the outer and Inner cover of the jacket, 
which caused him to assume the appear 
aaoe of a huge rubber balL After he 
hail finUbeil these preparation* he tied 
hli large red handkerchief lo a bamboo 
Bailing rod n« a *ignal of dU(re«* and, 
tnralua: (n Crneral Klmball. *ald In a
 elf *«tl»Aiit manner: 

"Now. general. I gamble I could lire
 ad Uoni In (he ocean thla wny ov.-r a 
« < ' '  nnil fi-«'l pcrfectlj comfortable."  
\Vo»lilni.'ton Time*. F

Woodalde 
Wyoming....fl 40
Dover... _. 1 at 
Cbwwold   
Brenfbrd ... 
Bmyrns......._
Clayton..._.1 0V

reen*nrlng.
laekblrd ......
ownarad....
Iddletown. 1 SO
raaatrong...
t. Pleasant
Irk wood....

tateBaad_
ewCaaUe...

*arnbarat_. 
Wltmlngtoo. 4 15 
Baltimore....   B 
Philadelphia 5 10

above all. I charge yon. O aav 
. that you look after tbe moral 

and »|>irilu*l welfare of your em ploy ess. 
Flr.t. know where they spend tbeir ireBi 
lag*- That decide* everything. Yoa eVo 
not want anmud your money drawer a 
young man who «»>qt teat night to *es 
"Jack Bbeppsrd." A amaa that , 
Into the >tnre In the morning ghsetl* 
with luidulclu rerelry U tto4 tbe BUB fag 
your iiore, Tim yimag caiaa

exorablc M lib young men Ood will re- 
BMtnlHT It. Home day the wheel nf for 
tune will turn, and yon will be a pauper. 
aad your daughter will go to tbe work- 

 e. and your *ou will die on tbe acaf- 
ok). If la moving among your young me* 
oa *ee one with an omlnoo* pallor af 

cheek or you bear him coughing bob lad tbs 
iter, asy lo him. "Htay boats a day or 

wo and re«l or go out and breathe tkt 
th of the hill*." If bt* mother die,

•*«lee4 44 Chrtatlwa
The bvbstlor of a multitude of laborers 

toward, ibeir ruipio)rr* duriag the last 
three uinBtaa may bate Induced some 
aatalo>er* to neglect tbe real Carlatlaa 
daglr* thai (hey owe to those whoa* they 
 saakty. Therefor* I waul to *ay to yoa 
ofhoin I cou(roul fac« to face ai 
|o whom (lieee word* iuaj com* 
shipowner*, all cejtlta^ata. all
ciaJ Him*, all ma shir builder*, all Uoe»*r 
wl*«*. an- bpfUi*] fo be lut*rm(«a in tk«

wclUr* of th«4r lubortllnatM. 
Y««n a«u Mime tour far* three prvwrlp- 
UOM fur betiiiuln« a tulllluu«lr»: Tlr*t, 
afaw4 yottr Hfv In getting and karalng the
 4Vr>lnc* of <Hb<-r peopto; e*coadly. hav*
 4) aiulaiy »boul tbr worrtoiiat*, the 

dM alMut>u4ulun-iiU. of uthvn; 
«t Mt «»M U« tot tfcat y«u»

hi* evening In Ib* aoHely of refined we- 
B»»n or aq Juiidcal or artlalle cirri** or la 
literary Improvement ta tbe young 
tor your (tor*.

I>o at* *sy of these yoaag men. M lf 
tbey JM their work la tbe budneu boars, 
that I* all I bnve to aak." Uod ka* mail) 
you lluii man'' guardian. I want you U 
understand (hat many of three youoj 
mea are orpbaaa. or worse (ban orphan* 
lung out Into society to atruggle fat 
theniaelvee. A young wa* ta 
lato (be niM.Ue of tbe Atlantic ocean,
  ptank U pitched after him. and then 
ta told to take thai and awlm ashore. 
Treat that young man aa you would like 
to have your eon treated If yoa 
d*ad. IKi n»t tread nn him. Do ao

blm, IWt not aeaw! him oa a 
.rrraad. Say M «i«>d morning" 

night" and "giwojbj." Yoa are 
that man'a dj**tlny for t

Oae nf my earlleot remembrance* Is 
eld Arthur Tappan. There were ma a 
dlffemxrii i>f opinion ab»nt hi* politic, 
but mi one who ever knew Arthur Tap- 
pa B and knew him writ, doubted hi* I 
Ing an earned Chrladau. In bU afore _ 
New York he bad * room where evej
 oralng be called kta eaaaioyeea

0 not demsad lhal oa tbe day after tbe 
. ral be be la the store. Olve blat at 

aajt a week lo get over thai which be 
Ul never get over.

A Be||«te4Ba Ufa.
 mployera. urge upua your employesa, 

e all. a rrllgloua life. Bo far froal 
how I* U. young menT Instead of 

Mlng cbeere.1 on (be road (o heaven aome 
of you are carlcadired. and It-I* a hard 
tblag for you to keep your Cbtl»tt*u la- 
tagrlly In that (tore or factory where 

 re ao maay hosllle to religion. 
ayMkea, a graTf general under r'rrd- 
 firk (be Oreat, waa a Cbriattan. Fred

tb« BBBfOT Baothar, weaJk aivl iicrv 
 Uitiiig In T«bi to haab tha cries of

Freilcklnaj with her bab* makes one ol 
tha prettiest spectacles r».r aecn in tha 
- ~ ^^ k sadder to ace thaa

nervous,
i htf 

i babe. There can be
no happincai (or 
either mother or 
 hlld without 
hcaltb. Doctor 
Fierce'* Pavorita

(he Great waa a akepdc. One day 
the venirabie. whtU b*lrr»J gee- 

eral. aiked (o be eicueed from mllll^ry 
r (bat Se uilghl alleiwl the holy sacra- 
I. l|e «aa eirueed- A f«w<i«yasft- 

ae rtethrp wa* dlnlug with the king and 
Itli many notable* of 1'ruHla whea 

lUr Ore*| In   Jofow w*y **J4, 
 ^rVell. /.letbeu. bow did (be (*cr*nienl of 
last KrMay dlgreir Tbe venerable otd 
warrior arose and aald: "Kor your ataj- 
eaty I haw riaked my life many a tiase 
OB the baUlcHeld. and for your majesty 
I would be willing ol, any time to die; 
bal yn% do wrong wNfsj you lu*ult tbe

If I. itiitj.'wi IpJagaj*v __ 
bear In *ltrttce any ln«*Ji. tu auy l»ri aa^ 
ny Hsvlolis^,' Krederlrk Ihv Orcal 
ed to hi* fi>e4. sasahiw. IHJI out I 
sail he *ald: "Happy Xketln-u!

te w«a<ler   far 
r a woman 

by re slot ing he 
MalU) and opcn- 
(sf for her the wa; 
to happy Bsothcf* 
boot). ThU real!' 
wonderful mcill 
cine ta not a cVire- 
all. U la a prrpsra 
tloo apeclally <le 
 Igiicd to cure ilis- 
aaoea peculiar to 
women. It dries 
debilitating drain*, 
hrsla inllaiiniiatiti 
hod ulccratlon, 

(euuilc wrak- 
auil reiooves 

the cause* which 
generally anaka 
wotucn nervouo 
ami sleeplcsa.

There U no alco 
hol In " Favorite 
Praacriptioa   Bnd
I, 4|rtaaWHP' utbcr

841
853

• Of
• IS

• M

  41
W W• n
1145 
104*

  60 
1000

now
10 14
1014

no a
10 43
1048no u

fU5K 
11 M 
II W11 »
106 
UH

4 07
4 14

414

f 4 47

4 SB 
7 10 
641

t617aa
561
6U
• 01 
001 
010
  B 

MS7
n s
• 17ma• M• a

». m p. m.
Prlnoee* Anne...(lv I » 1 14
King'* Creek ..._.  4 40 in
We*lover..... ,..... . a 45 S 55
Klug*ton............. 6 61 S 10
Marion....._ ...__ (57 S W
Uopewell_.____ 7 « 1 40
CrUHrld..... (arr715 400

a, m. p. m.

1100 
11 16 
11 25 
11 40 
11 50 
1106 
p.m.

No.lUNo.lU No. 1*4
a. m. a. m. p. m.

Crlftneld...   __<lv 5 SO 745 1110
Hopewell......   . 5 88 7 55 1117
Marion..     ... 6 40 8 IU 11 48
Kingston.... ....... 6 W 810 100
Westover....  ...... < IS 8 55 1 10
Klng'(Creek._.rarr 8 26   16 1 m
Princes* Anne (arr 6 M in

a-m. a. m. p. m.

 T' (Hops for paiiMnger* on ilgnal or nolle* 
to conductor. Bloomlown I* "7" itatlnu for 
train* 10.74 and 71. I Dally. | Dally, exoepl 
Hunday.

Pullman Hnflett Parlor Oar* on dayeip  
train* and Hleeplng Car* on night nx 
train* between New York, Phi 
Gape Charles.

nigh _ _ 
l*4el Phl*;and

PnllsdelphlaHoutn-bonnd Weeping Oar *«. 
eeaalble to passenger* at 10.00 p. m.

Berth* In tbe North-bound Philadelphia 
Bleeping Car retalnable until 7.00*, m. 
R. B. 000KB J. U. ROOKK8. 

Oen'l Pma*. * Frl. Agt. SnpL

I Dally. I Dally except Hunday. 
f tUatM to laavs passenger* Iron, polnu 
rath or Delmar, and to tak* pssaenger* for 
rilmlngton and points north. 
THtoponly on notlM to conductor or agent 

r on ilgnal.
T Htop lo leave paaaanger* from Middle- 

own and point* eooih.
BRANCH ROADB.

l>ela., Md. at Va. R. K.-lJeave Harringlon 
or franklin City HUH a. m. we«k day*; »J7 
i. m. week daya. lUtnrnlog train leavea 
ranklln Clly CoOa.re. and J.lip. m.,week-

lieave Pranklln City for Chlneoteogae, (vis 
leamer) LJ1 p. m. tweak days. Betornlng 
-*ve ChlnonUague 4JI a. m.week day*.
Delaware aad Chesapeake railroad leavee 

Clarion for Oxford snd way atallonaVJB a-m.
nd A.47 p. m. week day*. Returning leave
xfbrd «« a. m. aad 1.40 p. m. week day*.
Cambridge and H safer a railroad, L*ave* 

HeeJbrd for Cambridge aad Intennedlsle
tsllona 11.17 a. m. and 7.16p.m. week day* 

Reluming leave Cambridge TJOO a. m. and Uu 
a. m. week day*.

(X)NNBCTlONB-At Porter wllh Newark
: Delaware City RallrtMul. Al Townaend 

wllh Queen Anne * Kent llallroad. At Clay- 
ton, with Delmwars a Chesapeake Railroad 
and Baltimore A Delswsr* Bay Railroad, At 
Harringlon. with Dais ware, Maryland * Vir 
ginia Railroad. Al Beafbni. with Cambridge

k Besford Railroad. Al I>elm*r, with New 
York, Philadelphia, a Norfolk, H. c. a A.

IK. OUBSAPBAKB* ATbA N 
TIC RAILWAY COMPANY 

of Bal U more.

rileamer connecUona between Pier 4 Llgbi *
Wharf, Baltimore, and tbe railway

dlvlHlon at Clslborna.
RAILWAY DIV1HION.

Time-table In effect March 12, 1100.
Bast Bound.

1   II 
tAc'm |Kx tBx 
a.m. p.m. p.m. 

Baltimore ...Iv 4 10 loo' 
Clalborne........... t M 7 H (25
McDa.nl*!*.......... 9 60 7 42   n
Harper*..............   58 7 44 0 M
HL Michael*. .... 10 IB 7 50 0 40
Rlveralds..... .10 08 7 58   a
KoyslO»k......... 10 10 758 (48
Klrknam........... 10 IS H 02 OB
Bloomfleld.........10 17 8 07 0 57
Easton ....    10 25 814 700
Bethlehem... 10 40 B 81 7 II 
Preston.........._. 10 46 8 88 7 18
Llncbestar...._..10 4S 8 40 7 M
Kllwood..... ..... ..10 fO 8 42 7 83
Hurloeka............ 10 M 8 10 7 40
Knnal* ......... .._
Rbodesdala....... II 05
Resd'aOrove. ._ll 10 
Vienna......... ......11 17

867 
VOX 
  01 
V 17

. _ __Jpbla. 
and Peninsula Railroad*. 

. B. HUTCH 1NHON. 
Qen'l Manager.

J. R. WOOD, 
O. P. A

UKKN RAU,K()ADCOMPAN>

Tabl« IB EJfect Sept. 26, 1890
BABT Boonn Tajuna.

-m. tp.m. ta.ro. fp.ni 
_... , .« 00 til 
Qoeenstown ...... ar.   so
anoeoMows^.... Iv.   1.7
moomlngdale...   _ I It

MardelaHprlngall :_
Hebnm............. 11 SJ t xt
Rookswalkln ...11 M   »
UaJUbnry......... ll 47 040
Walalona..,.. ... U n ( a)
Parsooabnrg......!! 5*   U
PIlUvllls...*..... 1101 «H
WllUrds......  U 11 If 01
New Hope......_..ll It 16 OB
Wba4eyvlllc... ..U 18 1001
BU Martlna.........l2 ti 10 is
Berlin..... ......12 88 lo JS
Oeean City ......aril 46

p.m. p.m.

7 47 
7 U 
701 
807 
I 15
• Uin• »• a
141• H .'it
• 01
• II
p.m.

Leave 
Baltimore, Pier

• 10
igdale,

Wr.MIIT. ...  
Wlllougliby 
1). AC. JuooUoo 
Uueen Anne..... 
Downea..... __ ... 
Tuckaiio*.. _.

__ 
Hobb*... ......
Hlek man. ..

Uverbronk 
Oresnbill.Lewes^...,

Ureenwood. «..
Owen»_.
Os»uy......._
Bllenaale....
Wolto 
Mlllon

WBST Botmn TaAraa.

Oreenhin

Wliltmibor<k.»....»... '
Mlllou ___  7 14 ...   T ^

Oh. i»ere are many being scoaTed at for Use Dr. Pierce'* Pleasant Pellets 
I belt i. llgluH. Hiul I (bank Qod there are , " Favorite Pre»rriptioa* If the " 
 uay BM» as braev as p44j>eaj Go te I aaa taaativa ar '

_ __ • m
Wye MllkT.'...:.."..: if 5 17 
Hlootulugdsl*.. ........ 16 6 K
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Oakland, May 22. One day recently 
110,000 worth of maple sugar was ship 
ped from Grantsvllle, Qarrett county, 
Md: William Stanton. near QranU- 
Tllle. received $960 for his shipment. 
D. F. Coaner made 3,612 pounds of 
maple sugar and 20 gallons of syrup. 
Job and Howard Cosner 1,880 pounds 
of sugar and 10 gallons of syrup and 
M. F. Cuaner 1,732 pounds of augar and 
10 gallons of syrup. AH reside on top 
of the Alleghany mountains.

Berlin. Md., May 22. Everett b«r- 
rlckson, Blbert Dawson and Harry 
Oowden were arrested here last night 
by Attorney General White, of Dela 
ware, on charges of feloniously as 
saulting Marcella J. Erye, a 17-year-old 
girl, living near Georgetown, Del. Th« 
girl was assaulted on Sunday while 
returning from Sunday school. She 
said she was with Derrickson, and on 
entering the woods she was seized by 
Oowdin and Dawson. Her screams 
attracted her father, on whose arrival 
the young men fled. The young men 
consented to return to Delaware for a 
hearing. They deny assaulting th« 
girl, but admit being in the vicinity.

Cumberland. Md., May W. Sheriff 
Martin went Into the Georges Creek 
coal mining region yesterday and serv 
ed 700 Injunctions upon strikers and 
labor leaders, restraining them from 
Interfering with miners who desired 
to resume work. There were no dem 
onstrations at any point visited by 
the sheriff, and quiet prevailed 
throughout the region during the day. 
It had been expected that several of 
the companies would attempt to re 
sume operations yesterday, but not a 
man reported for work. Officials of the 
companies said that no attempt would 
be made to resume work In any of the 
mines until next Monday.

Tbe Harford county Grand Jury tail 
ed to indict anyone on the charge of 
lynching the negro Hants at Belair.

The rural free delivery of mail will 
be put into effect In the College Park 
section of Prince George's county on 
Jan* 1.

Dr. Bull's Cough 8) nip is a uiost val 
uable remedy for all throat and lung 
affections. Iv cures a cough or cold in 
one day. Dosee are small. Results sure. 
Prioe Met*. a bottle.

Cumberland, Md., May 19.   Judge 
Sloan, In the circuit court here yester 
day, upon the application of Julian 
J. Alexander, president of the George's 
Creek Coal and Iron company, gramed 
an order for an injunction to restrain 
William Warner, Frederick Dllcher 
and other leaders of the coal miners' 
strike from Interfering in any way 
with the working of the mines be 
longing to Mr. Alexander's company. 
It is now confidently believed that a 
break In the ranks of the strikers will 
take place not later than Monday, and 
while no violence is anticipated, it Is 
certain that a critical point in the 
strike is about to be reached.

Cumberland, May 22.   The placing of 
six colored men In the Potomac steel 
mill to take the places of some white 
men who received $1.10 a day and 
struck for $1.26, caused nearly the 
whole force to go out on a strike to 
day, necessitating a shutdown. The 
colored men went to work at 91.10. 
The men who went out objected to 
the substitution of negroes for white 
men. After leaving the plant the 
strikers said they understood that the 

N company Intended to Import more ne 
groes and place them in charge of a 
colored boss. All the skilled mechan 
ics have stopped work and It would be 
Impossible to start the mill If laboring 
men were Imported.

Hagerstown. May 18.   Special Inter 
nal Revenue Agent Smith created a 
sensation among the stage drivers of 
Washington county and mall carriers, 
who also make a business of carrying 
packages and freight. They were un 
der the Impression they were not com 
mon carriers and were not required 
to give* receipts, on which the shipper 
must place a 1 cent stamp. Agent 
Smith required the stage drivers to 
make oath as -to about how many pack- 

' age* each has hauled since the law 
went Into' effect In July, 1898. They 
will be held responsible to the govern 
ment for an amount equal to 1 cent on 
every package carried. The stage 
drivers ran fall back on the shippers, 
but as they kept no record of the ship 
ments the loss will fall upon the stage 
drivers.

Cambridge. May 18.  A sloop and 
bugeye left Cambridge on May 17 car 
rying JAP colored people to Anne Arun- 
del county to engage in strawberry 
picking. They are the urst to leave, 
and It Is expected tnat several hun 
dred more will follow In a few days. 
A little later the berry season will be 
gin In Delaware, where these people 
Will be euKUKed 'or ibe Kreuter part of 
the summer. Every year great num 
bers of the colored population leave the 
Eastern Shore towns to engsi* In 
berry picking, and the number is In- 
cruailnK «vtry year. In a short time 
tin- question of obtaining servants dur 
ing the tmmmer months will be very 
difficult to m>lve. Already complaints 
are numnrouH irom suburban i arm era 
of the difficulty experienced In obtain 
ing the necessary assistance In the 
fields.

Princess Anne, May II.   A display of 
'heroism not often exhibited by rail 
way employes was witnessed by pas 
sengers on the Old Point express on 
the New York. Philadelphia and Nor 
folk railroad, just north of Salisbury. 
Md..' this afternoon. When the ex 
press rearhcd Salisbury a middle-aged 
man got on the train and took a seat 
In tht* smoking car. The conductor of 
the train, William C. Trultt. noon dis 
covered that the passenicer was going 
to NorfolK nnd should have taken the 
south t«)iind express, which was due 
In Salisbury at t o'clock. The con 
ductor told the passenger to get off the 
train as noon as It stopped on the 
switch to pirmlt the south bound «X- 
proa* to paa«. but warned the pasMB- 
ger not to get off the train on the 
main track. The passanger, disregard- 
Ing the conductor'* orders, got off the 
train and on ih«* main truck lust as 
th« south bound «xpr<M* ramn thunder 
ing by. Conductor Trultt. setting the 
dttDKttr of the pUHHttiiger, jumped In 
frunt of (ho approarhltiK «xpr«s* and at 
the risk of his own tltn pulled the 
stranger from the trsck just as tae 
south bound «xpr«ss passed.

The United BUtfn marines quartered 
on the Saatev expect to encamp daring 
the summer on the naval proving 
grounds opposite the academy, where 
they will engage in target practice.

Dr Bull's Cough Syrup helps con 
sumptives and cures incipient consump 
tion ; it loosens the phlegm and heals 
It is without doubt the bert cough 
medicine. Prioe 25c.

The strike of basket- makers in 'Cam 
bridge has resulud in the Company de 
elding to raise the wages to the am >unt 
asked for by the strikers, but refusing 
to employ any of the laborers who were 
members of the btriking party.

"DeWitt's Little Early Risers are 
the finest pills 1 ever used." Dr. J 
Moore, Mill brook, Ala, They quickly 
cure all liver and bowel troubles.  Dr. 
L. D. Collier J

Butts have beeu brought In Prince 
George's county against the sureties to 
recover due to tbu county by two form 
er county treasure , F Nelson Jarboe, 
who wan treasurer in 1887, and J. T. 
Parkins, who wan treasurer in 1880 '08

Dover, Del.. May St.  Thomas Mua- 
cey. aged 90 years, died yesterday at 
his home in Little Creek. He a*ver 
aaw a railroad train, never smoked 
or chewed tobacco and never drank 
liquor. Little Creek U not on a line 
of railroad. A widow, eight children, 
26 Kidiulchlldren. 17 great grandchil 
dren and one great-great grandchlM 
survive him.

"After Buffering from piles for fifteen 
years I was cured by using two boxes 
of DeWitfs Witch Hazel 8alv«," writes 
W. J. Baxter, North Brook, N. C. It 
heals everything. Beware of conn Mr 
felts. Dr. L. D. Col Her. J

One day's shipment of Maple sugar 
from Grateville, Garret county, recent 
ly broUK>it $10,000. Four men shipped 
7224 pounds of sUKnr and 40 gallons of 
syrup.

Tbe easiest and niont effective method 
of purif) ing thu blood and invigorating 
thu system is to take DeWitt's Little 
Early Risers, the famous little pills for 
cleansing the liver and bowels. Dr. L. 
D. Collier. t

As a result of careless handling of a 
shotgun, Jsrnen Moody, colored, is in 
jail at Cbestertown for mortally wound 
ing a companion. Ha pointed the gun 
at the latter in plav.

.1. G. Kennedy. Roanoke, Tenn., says 
"I cannot say too much for DeWlttV 
Witch Hazel Salve-. One box of it our 
ed what the doctors called an incurable 
ulcer on niy jaw." Cares piles and all 
ikin diseases. Look out for worthless 
imitations. Dr. I* D. Collier. I

The remains of Mrs. Mary J. Andrew, 
wife of Mr. A(rer Andrew, who died 
nesr Amerioan Corner. Caroline county, 
have been buried In Concord cemetery. 
She was 89 yean old. Her htrtbsnd'* 
death Is daily expected. They had been 
married more than 00 years.

"I had stomach trouble twenty years 
and gave up hope of being cured till I 
began to use Kodol Dyspepsia Cur*. It 
has done me so much good I call It the 
savior of my life," writer W. R. Wll- 
klnsoo. Albany, Tenn. It digests what 
you eat. Dr. L. D. Collier. t

Hubert Hoffman, a Union veteran, 
near Franklin Mills, eight miles south 
of Hancock, has been convicted of the 
charge of counterfeiting He I* said to 
have counterfeited nickels. Sentence 
has not yet b*en Imposed.

"After suffering Irom severe djspep- 
sla over twelve yearn and uilng many 
remedies without prrmanent good I An 
ally took Kodol Uyipepnla Cure It did 
me so much good 1 recommended it to 
everyone," writes J. E. Watklns, Clerk 
and Recorder, ChUltooUMs Mo. U dl 
f«sta what you eat Dr. L. D. Collier. I

*8|p jfjtirf* nf ft nnsrinlls have declar 
ed agafost the toning of 1*00,000 la 
bonds for the Baltimore and Southern 
Railroad.' Returns for nearly all tbe 
district* of the county Indicate that the 
majority against project will UM»1 over 
700.

I consider It not only a pleasure bat 
a duty I owe to m» neighbors to tell 
about tl « wonderful cure effected In my 
oase by the limoly use of Chamberlain's 
Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy. 
I was taken very badly with (tax and 
procured a bottle of this remedy. 1 take 
pleasure in reoonunendlng It to others 
suffering from that dreadful disease.  
J.W. Lynch, Dorr. W. Vs. This remedy 
Is sold by R. K. Trultt * HOBS.

v

The labor trouble st Haferstown be 
tween* workmen on s new btswsiy and 
tit* contractors has been salMactorlly 
adjusted. Only union men will be em 
ployed, nine hours will oenstilute a 
day '  work, with ten hoars' pay. and 
wages will not be loss than fl M a day.

J. Q. Ii«od, Justice of th« Peace, 
Crosby, MUs., makes the following 
statement,"! can certify that One Min 
ute Cough Cure will du all that U claim 
ed for It. M; wife could not got her 
brvath »nd Uu Ural do*» of it relieved 
her. It hss also tenelted my whole 
family." it aote immediately and CURB 
oottgtts, colds, croup, grippe, l.rouchltU 
aathc a and alt throat and lung troub 
lea. Dr. L. D. Coliiw. I

felld is Six Haws.
Distressing Kidney and Bladder dis 

eases relieved in six hours by the "New 
Great South American Kidney Cure.' 
This new remedy is a great-surprise on 
account of its exceeding promptness in 
relieving patiTtn the bladder, kidneys, 
back and evwy part of the urinaryspafi- 
sages in male or female- It relieve re 
tention of water and pain in passing it 
ialmost immediately. If you want 
quick relief and cure this Is your reme 
dy. Sold by R. K. Truitt ft Sons, 8al 
sbury, Md. J

Fifty-four stitches weru required to 
close the wounds of Lorenso Reddiok, 
colored, in Brookville, Montgomery 
county, who was slashed with a rasor. 
His recovery is doubtful. A warrant 
has been issued for the arrest of Henry 
Spngg, colored, charged with th* out
**»«. ____ __

tedsccd Islet T« Pkilsfclvhls. 
On aoconntol the Republican Nation 

al Convention at Philadelphia, June IB, 
the Pennsylvania Railroad Company 
will sell excursion tickets to Philadel 
phia from all stations on its line at rate 
of one fare for the round trip (mini 
mum rate 50 cents) Tickets will be sold 
and good going Jane 15 to 10, inclusive, 
and returning to June M, inclusive. 

__^_____ 610

The Grand Jury at Hagerstown has 
completed its labors, and recoai mends 
among other things that legis'ation be
 nncted to enable justice* of the pvace 
to try petty larceny cases. It cited the 
absurdity of a body of the jury's irupor 
tanoe "seliberatlng and examining wit 
nesses for the theft of 7 packages of 
chewing yam."

Miss Clara Thompson, daughter of 
Mr. Snowden Thompson, of nesr High 
land, Howard county, climbed down a 
fifty five root well to iVscrao a dog that 
had I alien in, when the hoisting apt*- 
rataii at the top gave away, prt cipita- 
ting her in to the water. .She clung to 
  ladder until help reached her and she 
was taken out.

To ftccommodal? those who are par 
tial to the U9o of atomizers In applying 
liquids Into the nasal passages for 
catarrhs! troubles, the ptopneton 
prepare Er)*s Liquid Cnani Balm. 
Price Including the uprayln? tube is 
76 cents DrufrxialH or by in nil Tae 
liquid embodies the medicinal proper-]_ 
ties of the solid preparation. Cream] 
Balm is quickly absorbed by the mem 
brane and does not dry up th* secre 
tions bnt changes them to a natural 
and healthy character. Ely Brothers, 
5« Warren St. N. Y.

 aat Tttarra Salt aW SUM** TMT Uffe A war.
To quit tobacco easily and for«ter. be mafc 

 elle. full ol life, narro nnd vigor, take No-TV 
Bae. the wnn<1er-*nrl:rr. thnl nrnkm waak SUB 
strouf. All druggliu. too or II. Curaiuat 
Med. Booklet and sample rra*. Addres» 

Ratneny Co. Ohte««o or M«w York.

LOCAL POINTS.

to

Best for the towels.
No matter what ails you, headache to 

a cancer, you will never get well until 
your bowels an put right Cascamta 
help nature, cure yen without a gripe 
or pain, produce easy natural move 
menu, costs you just 10 oenU to start 
getting your health back. Caacareis 
Candy Cathartic, the genuine, put up 
in metal box**, every tablet has C. C. 
C. stamped on it Beware of Imitations.

Six negroes attacked a party of five 
Italians at Blue Stone, on the Baltimore 
and Ohio railroad, on Tuesday, and by 
means of revolvers secured $91 in cash 
and valuables. One Italian was shot 
F nr nut roes front nearby Virginia 
towns have been arrested.

Rates to North MMcbester.
For meeting of German Baptist 

Brethren, at North Manchester, Ind., 
May 90lo June 8, 1800, the Pennsyl 
vania Railroad Company will place 
special excursion tickets on sale May W 
to June t, 1000, from stations west ot 
Baltimore (not inclusive), and Lancas 
ter and Reading (Inclusive), and south 
of and including Sunbury, at rate of 
one first class limited fare for the round 
trip. Tickets will be good returning 
until July 1, inclusive. ft-M

  R. Lee Waller ft Co., Shoi-8.
  Stiont,' Shoes, bhous at a saving 

you. Birokhead ft Cnrey.
 -Him, mocks at all prices fr> m Me. 

to M at Powell's.
  blioes. Shoes, Shoes at a saving to 

you. Birckhead ft Carvy.
  Men's low cut shoes In patent l«alh 

er and ruwet*. R. E. Powell ft Cn.
  Fresh RocliesUir Bock beor at U. J. 

Byrdu, acrom thu pivot bridge.
  Haucsome line of th« latest nov«l 

ties in shii t waists B rokhead ftCarey.
  See our Queen Quality, famous 

shoe for women. R Lee Waller ft Co.
 Have you seen Harry Dennis' ad. 

this week? Look it up.
  Have you seen our porcli and U*n 

set* ee and rockers Birckhead ftCarey.
 Ladies, Misses' and children's shoes 

at lowest prices at R E. Powell ft Co.
  Look at the ladies and men's shoes 

in Harry Dennis' show windows.
 If vou need furniture or matting 

look at Powell's line before buying.
 Men's heavy fine shoes going at 

cost or less at Harry Dennis.
 Our $10.00 carriage harness has no 

equal. Seeing !H believing. Laws Rroa
  The Demorest sewing machine for 

sale on easy Urms at Birckhead ft Car-
—y's.

 Hot Days are not noticed if yo« 
patronlxe White ft Leonard's Soda 
Fountain.

The contract for the now Female High 
School ot Frederick has been awarded 
to Harry W. Bowers for »22,»3<X This 
was as near the suiu intended to be ex- 
(tSl.OOO) as advisable changes in the 
plans for the building would bring the 
bid, which was originally tit.000,

As EatiM* (4 W.nslsf

Last winter during an epidemic of 
whooping cough my children contract 
ed the disease, having severe coughing 
spells. We had used Chamberlain's 
Cough Remedy very successfully for 
croup and naturally turned to it at that 
time and found It relieved the cough 
and effected a complete cure. John K. 
Clifford, Proprietor Norwood House, 
Norwood, N. Y. This remedy ls for sale 
by a K. Traltt A Son. *

Colored people ore beginning to arrive 
In Anne Ansndel county for the straw 
picking season. lOQ having gone from 
Cmnnridfl*. U h thought th t the 
yearly exodus of colored people to tae 
berry picking dletrle* will make the 
question of obtaining a*rve»ta during 
summer months a dUBcalt one to solve.

For meeting of old Order of German 
Baptist Brethern at Caaiden, Ind.. 
Jum> 3 to 0 1000, the Pennsylvania 
Railroad Company will sell, from May 
 I to June I. Inclusive, excursion tick 
ets to Cmrndetj. Ind., from stations ou 
ito linn west of and Including iJUJcoster 
and Heading, and from stations south 
of and Including Hunbury, at rate of 
one first class limited fare for the round 
trip. Ticket* will be good returning un 
til July 5. Inclusive. 6 M

Th* pulp 0111 Of Utt Southern Pulp 
Company, In West Elk ton, started up 
last week, after Urn days' delay for re 
pairs. New «l««Men> and other machi 
nery wtsvtttte tad two large sheet Iron 
stacks were placed on the mill. They 
are 100 aad 110 feet high

JDr. Bobha-BMrainn Pllla email kMiwr 111*. S«a>
 ftfrw. A*fBtvrlW lUowd?Co.,ChicagoorHTT.

 You are especially Invited to see 
our grsnd line of drees goods. Blrok- 
head A Carey.
 Before buying your spring clothing 

for yourself or boy be sure to call -t R. 
E. Powell ft Co.
 Our patent leather shoes are guar 

anteed not to break. R. Lee Waller ft 
Co.

 Just too delicious, that is what 
they say about our Soda, ft cents at 
White & Leonard'i Drug Store.
 Our stock of w»ll paper is prenoun- 

ced by the ladist to bo the handaouu-nt 
in town. Birckhesd ft Csrey.

WANTED Twenty men shirt iron 
era. Quaker City Laundry. 414 Locust 
street, Philadelphia, Pa.
 Mothers Bee how little money it 

requires to purchase a carriage for your 
baby at Birckhead ft Oarey's.

L P. ft J. H. Coulbourn have the 
largest lino of ready made clothing evor
 i own in Salisbury. '

 Wear Monarch $8.00 shoes. Rone 
hotter for style comfort aad wear al 
Kennerly ft Mitchell's.

If you want to gvt a tailor made suit 
of clothes made in the tip of fashion go 
to Coulbourn'  of course.

 Maryland my Maryland rawhide 
carriage whips for 50 cents. They can 
be had only at Lawa Brothers.

 Wear the celebrated 18.00 llawes 
Hate from the factory to your head. 
Keunerly ft Mitobell sole agents.

 Do not spend one dollar on Ready 
Made Clothing until you g«t our pries. 
You will be surprised at our offerings. 
Birckhead ft Carry.

MatUn not what ahapa or color Hat 
vou are lookisg lor 1*. i'. ft J. H, Coul 
bourn have lt,o*ll in and let them show 
U to you.

 Tastes Differ that is true, but they 
alt write In actnowledglnx our Chooo 
late Soda the beet -At White ft Leon 
ards Soda Fountain,

 To be dressed well you should wear 
the "international shirt"   new designs 
In the ooat shirt at  l.OO. Kail slock 
now In. See display at Kennerly ft 
Mitohell.

 We sell more watches than the rest 
because we sell them cheaper and guar 
antee the.m to I* the beet (jualtty. We 
are the only Graduate optician* there- 
fere can nt your «yea bntutr than the 
rest. Juit ask the price and you will 
buy. Haj-por * Taylor.

Prevention
better than cure. Tutt'i LIvcr 
Pills will not only cure, but H 
taken in time will prevent

Sick Headache,
dyspepsia, biliousness, malaria, 
constipation, jaundice, torpiU 
liver and kindred diseases.
TUTT'S Liver PILLS

ABSOLUTELY CURE.

Tbe Kind Toa Have Always Bought, and which has bee* 
In use for over SO yean, has borne the signature of

and has been made under his per 
sonal supervision since Its infancy. 
Allow no one to deceive you in this. 

All Counterfeits, Imitations and «Just-as-good" are but 
Experiments that trifle with and endanger the health of 
Infants and Children Experience against Experiment.

What is CASTORIA -
Castorta ia a harmless substitute for Castor OH, Pare 
goric, Drops and Soothing Syrups. It is Pleasant. It 
contains neither Opium, Morphine nor other Narcotte 
substance. Its age is its guarantee. It destroys Worm* 
and allays Feverlshness. It cures Diarrhoea and Wind 
Colic. It relieves Teething Troubles, cures Constipation 
and Flatulency. It fuinlmllatfifl the Food, regulates the 
Stomach and Bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep. 
The Children's Panacea The Mother's Friend.

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS
Bean the Signature of

The Kind Ton Have Always Bought
In Use For Over 3O Years.

VIM «C«mi>H «MIMUIV. TT MMMMV  TS«ai. MOV T«»» OUT.

SAVE 
YOUR STAR TIN

TABS
"Star" tin tags (showing small stars printed on under aide o4 

tag). "Horse Shoo." "J. T.," "Goi*! Lui-k." "Cross Bow." and
Drummond " Natural Leaf Tin Tags arc of equal value In secur 

ing presents mentioned below, and may bo assorted. Every man, 
woman and oh I Id can (Ind something on the list that they would 
Ilk* to have, Mid oan have
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$«*t»M to CONTINENTAL TOBACCO CO., M.Ls«l»,
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TRUSTEE'S SALE
OP VALUABUC

Real Estate.
By virtu* of a dncnxi u( Ut« Circuit court 

fur W loom loo Com. l}1, pawed In lha COM of 
Thou. H. Taylor v». Ixiulw H. Collier,  «. ai. 
being No. l'*l CliatKwry Docket ufaald court 
Ui« undfr»lfn*d will offer at public auction 
at ttie (rout door of the ooort houae IB Ralla. 
bury, Md..on

Saturday, June 2,19OO
AT 1 O'UUJOK f. M.

All thai ocrUIn tract of laud alluaUd la Bar 
on Crerk election dl.lrlrl, Wlwuulou county, 
Slat* of Maryland, on the ea*t lido of UK 
county road load lug from Manlela Hprloj* lo 
Nharptown aud bluclliij on wld road, aud 
adjoluluv the laud* of J. Wrulxy Brmdlajr, 
I jtura A Wrlf hi, Tbiiina* II. Taylor anil olh- 
rr».

Contalalaf 100 Acr«s of land,
uiurv or Ivam, aud bolug ko.iwu a* "I'Dllllp* 
Farewell"; bvluf (iroperty of which III* laic 
JoMph and Kllaabeth llrattan died Mlaod 
aud iHMaawwd. Ttivaald lauil la all li«-a»lly 
Hi lu lliulwr.

TKHMS Of HAI.K.
Twenty dvn (Mr oeul oa»li <iu day uf aat« 

Ui« r«iiialud«r lu rt^ual payments °* »!>>  
aud «l*liU»ii .niunUti. M<-ur*d by bitwda ol 
purcbaMr drawlut luUraal Iruui day of aala, 
with approvad »ur«Hr«.

JA3. E. BLLHOOOU, Trustee.

G. Y.oher. White,
NOTARY PUBLIC,

Salisbury National liank Bldg., 

8AU8HUHY, MD.

CORN CURE fill, to advarlta« II,
lu ilia world; M>u4 4 oaaU
lor

Arch Hlrael, l'Ullad«lphla

News and Opinions

National Importance

The Sun
Alone Contains Both.

Dally, by mall, ..... »  7«r 
Dally and Sunday, by mall, ft) a yaw

The Sunday Sun
Is tk«

In th* world.

Prioe So a copy. By mall $9.00 a year. 

Addrass THE SUN, New York.

Dpunkcnness
Sill, Htntat, liirutu c«i.

Uau batflvoUMvrvll/, ualloul will lucwall 
t.MU for ar.nk wltlmul knowluf why. T» 
mlvrrtla* our mm ily »e will Mod M Box. HI

lllouru<1>4y» Iraaltluial. f*.rll.Ui. Two boa** 
unj ordiuao «m»c. t'arlloulara for  

LA HUKCHKMIUA1. OOMfANY. 
IOIT Amnatraat, .- rblladalpula, Ha.

PASTURAGE.
I Itav* about lOUaorm <>( Mfh marrh. wklrtt 

Hlriinl* flnr IHWI :racv ft>r emlll* rruut M«jr 
until MeplemiKir. HUtrk pcnu<«1 al iilsbt, and 
ruruUlHxl with frvau water, enanw S14B)p«r 
head ftir tit* Maaiiti. Addrvaa,

r. KKNTCOOTKIt, 
WUITBTHAVKN.

FOR SALE OR RENT.
I* room dwelling on Hast Church Ml

. Harg«in to ssy one 
wants a «\lc<- home. Terms easy. 

I if. Apply to AuvaaruutB i
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Correspondence
> MEW* FHOB »U SECTION* OF WICOMICO

VaTMEHED it THE ADVERTISER'S
MEN AND WOMEN.

' NJLNTICOKB.
Mr. Alphens Reneher, aged M yean, 

a -prominent farmer of this vicinity, 
died Saturday night at his home from 
Bright* disease. The funeral service 
WM conducted by Rev. Dry den at the 
house. Interment waa made in the 
private burial ground of the lamily on 
the home farm. A widow, four sons 
and six daughters survive him.

Robert Barclay, a negro, suffering 
from a derangement of the mind, is re 
sponsible for no little mischief committ 
ed by him recently while under the 
spell of an hallucination. Barclay for 
months had been acting in a strange 
manner and was adjudged as being un 
fit to go at large, so was removed by 
proper authorities He waa released 
though after a short time and returned 
unimproved in mind. The othet night 
in one of his aimless wanderings about 
the neighborhecd he visited the home 
of Mr. H. Junee Meastak and demanded 
admission into ths house upon threat 
of iu destruction by nre. Mr. Albert 
Willey, a near relative 01 Mr. Meesiok, 
was the only male inmate in the house 
at the time, having retired before the in 
trader came was now aroused and at a 
safe distance in a window from Barclay, 
he tried expostulating with the crasy 
negro. In this he failed. Mrs. Mesetak, 
who had been sleeping, was now awak 
ened by the interchange of word* be 
tween these men, and upon hearing the 
trouble she became frightened. Willey, 
feeling alarm for her and t e amfety of 
the house from fire, hastily oalltd for 
hf Ip from the neighbors, but no one 
came. Barclay had now become furious, 
yelling, threatening, and trying to 
foroe entrance into the house, where 
as he declared, he must have lodging 
and something to eat. Willey, now 
provoked, determined to get rid of the 
tormentor, so forthwith, seising his 
revolver he tired a volley of shots at 
Barclay,* who, realizing his danger, 
scurried off the premises uninjured. 
Following this tecapade he went to the 
homes of other resident* there disturb 
ing sad frightening the sleeping in mat

The bugeye Sea Foam capsized Bun- 
day afternoon in the mouth of the Nan- 
tiooke river here. Capt Matthew Wind 
sor, of this community U owner of the 
craft and at the time of the capsizal 
was aboard. He was sailing along in a 
gentle wind when suddenly and unex 
pected1y a whirlwind enveloped the 
the bugeye, which in the course of her 
gyrations by this phenomenal wind, be 
came unmanageable. During this time, 
but a few seconds, the captain's tenac 
Ions grip on the wheel only kept him 
from being swept up, and when the 
craft capsized hu scrambled to her ex 
posed side, wheni be remained drifting 
about until picked up shortly afterward 
by a passing boat. Efforts are being 
made to right the capeised bugeye.

Preparations for Children's Day ser 
viee are now going on in the M. E. Sun 
day school here. An elaborate and ap 
propriate program has been selected for 
the occasion, the service of which in 
former years will be eclipsed by that of 
this year.

The prospects of the blackberry crop 
the coming season in this section are 
most promising. The acreage this sea 
son of this fruit is a great increase on 
that of past seasons. Indeed, the black 
berry is a profitable in vestment in these 
parts, and for this fact, it is displacing 
the strawberry and raspberry. W ith 
us no other crop is more certain.

FRUITLAND.
Mr. and Mr-. W H. Orey and little 

son Bdwar I*It on Saturday last for 
their home in Philadelphia.

Mr and Mrs. Jaa. X. Taylor returned 
on Monday from a visit to Mrs, Julia 
Bradley at Mardela.

Mrs. J. Preston Adams and little 
daughter Francis of Norfolk, Va.. who 
have been guests of Mr. and Mrs. J. T. 
Price for the past two months left for 
their home on Saturday last.

Mrs A. W. Carey who has been 
quite sick is slowly improving.

Rev. W. 0. Bennett filled his |>ulpit 
at this place on Sunday morning, 90th 
inst and preached a grand sermon from 
St. John, 18th chapter and 89d verse.

Mr. 3. L. Aoworth has recently im 
proved his store by the addition'of a 
new grocery room. t ~'

Bicycles at reasonable prices oan be 
bought of Mr. a E. Hay man.

A number of our young folks are 
spending a few days out of town. We 
wonder what the attraction Ut

Please take my advice and do not 
criticise your neighbors, for it must 
surely be wrong since even the Sunday 
School teachers condemn it.

Misses Florence and Mollie M alone 
from near Parker's were guests of Miss 
May Coulbourn last Sunday.

Will the young lady of the "News11 
pleses tell us if she waa the unfortuu- 
ate one who lost the Levy, as we have 
heard no one else making an outcry.

MARDELA SPRINGS
The people of "The Springs" and 

throughout the district are very much 
gratified with the selection of our high 
ly esteemed lellow citizen. Mr H. 
Crawford Bounds for Secretary, Treas 
ure* and Examiner of the public schools. 
We, who know him best, can best ap 
preciate his merits. He is a man of ex 
ceptional culture and refinement, and 
the local pride of the community has 
been greatly nourished by the public 
recognition of his fitness

The Reverend Mr. Simpson delivered 
his lecture  'Habits' 1 to an Intelligent 
audienoe in Lyceum Hall Saturday 
evening. It was well handled, and af 
forded much pleasure to those present.

Mr. C W. Bacon's promising trottrng- 
bred yearling colt was hip-capped last 
week while running in the barn yard 
with the mules. Mr. Bacon was much 
grieved over the accident.

Mr. George W. Bennett, of this dis 
trict, died Monday night after a long 
and dreadful affliction, caused bv can 
cer of the face. He was about 44 Tear* 
old. A widow, the daughter of Mr. C. 
A. Russell, and three children survive 
him.

Misses Susie Gale and Jennie Bounds 
of Quantico were guests of the Misses 
Brattan Sunday afternoon.

Mr. G. J !learn of Salisbury spent 
Sunday last drinking the water of our 
springs. He was a guest of Mr. Win. 
M. Cooper, also of Salisbury. They 
dined with Mr. and Mrs I. N. Cooper.

Mr. B. J D. Phillips of our town was 
in New York and Philadelphia this 
week on bnsitess.

PITTSVILLJt
Mrs James and Edward Brittingham 

of Philadelphia are spending the straw 
berry season with relatives hers.

Mrs. Mae Holland of Berlin spent last 
week with relatives here.

Mr. Sewell Far low took a trip to Bal 
timore tast week.

Mrs. Ella and Bertie Brittingham, 
M lakes Annie Brittingham, Aubrey and 
Inns' Wimbrow, Maude and Bailie 
Truitt visited friends in Wbitesville 
last Satuiday and Sunday.

ALLKN.
Mr. and Mrs. Wro. Collins and family 

of Mt. Vernon are spending "strawber 
ry season" with Mr. and MM. Otho 
Pound?

Miss Kate Smith who has been spend 
ing some time with her sister Mrs. R. 
N. Hastings at Oriole returned to her 

i last Sunday.

Miss) Ethel Oollins of Parkaley Vs., 
is visiting her aunt Mrs. Geo. T. Ma 
IOM.

Master Homer Hastings of Oriole, is 
visiting his grandparents, Mr. md Mrs. 
T. W. Smith.

Our pastor. Rev. J. J. Bradford, ls| 
visiting his parents In Aceomac county 
Va., tWs week.

Among the members of the Mlnnewa 
tribe of Red Men here, who attended the 
Great Council of Md. I. O. R. M. which 
met at Berlin this week were M*-esrs. 
SamueltHolloway, representative, who 
now resides at Salisbury. Jenklns Collins 
T. A. Parsons and Robert Collins. A 
special train was run to Ooean City Fri 
day for the Red Men.

Mr. Edward Holland of Berlin WM in 
town Sunday.

Mr. Orlsndo Shockley of Berlin v 
in town this week.

DMtraytef ths Qrtei P»*
This insect has been known to science 

less than one year, in fact, received a 
scientific name in February 1900. It 
was described by the writer as the de 
structive green pee lousft, McturopAvra 
d«str«i0tor. It is one of the most im 
portant economic pests and U now com 
manding the close attention of growers 
of peas for commercial purposes all over 
the country. The writer has been in 
consultation with the most extensive 
growers in the United States during the 
past few days. To meet the current de 
mand for the latest information on this 
topic this circular is issued.

The pea louse has already appeared 
in the open fields in certain localities, 
and it is of the utmost importance that 
growers should be on the Jwatch for it 
in their fields. Lay a piece of paper 
on the ground and shake the plant over 
it. There are two forms; the wingless 
female and the winged form. No male 
has as yet been found. The female pro 
duces living young,which reach matur 
ity in from ten to fifteen days, potsibly 
leas time in hot weather. As an exam 
ple a young one born March 4, reached 
maturity (winged form) March1 18, or 
12 days from time of birth and was pro 
ducing living young on the 10th. From 
March 10 to April 17 she became the 
mother of 111 young and died on the 
latter date. Her first young, (wingl 
form) born March 19, was producing on 
March 81 to April 18, she gave birth to 
120 young and died. If allowed to 
breed unchecked, generation after gen 
eration follows, and the crop will bs) 
destroyed. It is a well known fact, to 
growers, that peas looked well up to 
within ten days of maturity, last i 
son and then went to pieces, as if by 
magic. At present yon may see only a 
louse here and there, but yon inn* 
consider what that will mean three or 
four weeks later. The death of one of 
these mother insects is the equivalent 
of 1,777,480 four weeks la er. If you do 
not believe this, figure it out allowing 
13 days from birth to maturity for each 
young produced. It is this enormous 
rate of reproduction that is so fatal 
about the time the pea crop is mature. 
Bear in mind then at all times, and Im 
press upon your employees the necessity 
of destroying these stem mothers.

The conditions for the safety of the 
pea crop have very much improved dur 
ing the last week, the recent rain has 
sti Dulated the plant and growth Is vig 
orous. Early peas are just coming into 
bloom. The lioe are more abundant 
than last week. They have bred rapid 
ly and spread over a wide area. Grim 
son clover is just coming into bloom 
and we infer that the lioe in most oases 
when the clover IB growing, have left 
it and concentrated on the pea fields. 
We found lioe most abundant in fields 
adjoining clover.

Nature is doing her part, and now if 
the farmer will supplement this good 
service by doing his part, we can se 
cure a crop of peas in spite of the lioe, 
but the grower must not sit down, fold 
his arms believing that nature Is going 
to save him from ths deadly hordes of 
lice. We have just two weeks left in 
this state to save the pea crop. From 
present conditions the packers will be- 
in abuut June 1, and if the growers be- 
tlr themselves the lioe can be kept 
rcm doing serious damage to the crop. 
Where the peas are planted in rows, 

we oan combat the pest to the best ad 
vantage. The cultivator and brush 
system U working like a charm, and 
then will be no excuse for the loss of a 
field of peas where this method is 
adopted and faithfully carried out. 
We were in the fields of A. O. Sauls 
bury and Brother of Ridgely, Md.,

OEHM'S AGUE HALL

There's not only a distinct advantage 
buying all men's and boy's wearable 

wanti here, but we are able to give you 
better qualities for closer prices than 
any other store. We minimise''the 
handling of all these things, can be 
more econ' mical than can separate 
shoe, hat, furnishing and clothing 
stores. Bent is less for us, not so many 
book keepers necessary here all ad 
vantages which go to yon in the smaller 
prices we can afford to Mil for.

We're great stickler* for quality, too, 
and ita a feature you'll always find in 
our men's and DOTS' clothing, hats, 
shoes and fnrnifhings; high quality 
and up to-date stylishness.

OEHM'S ACHE HALL

Don't be Humbugged*
Don't buy your glasses from ped 

dlers claiming to be opticians or you 
will lose your money. Come to Chas. 
E. Harper, the graduate optician, and 
be fitted right, and if not satisfactory 
your money is refunded.

HARPER & TRY LOR,
The Leading Jewelers and draduate Opticians, Salisbury. Maryland.

BALTIMORE AND CHARLES 
BALTIMORE. MD.

8T8..

A GOOD RESOLUTION
RESOLVED, Hereafter we will have nothing but 
the best of insurance.

INSURANCE THAT INSURES.

Make this resolution and then keep it by 
insuring with

P. O. BOX 280. 
SALISBURY. MD. WHITE BROS

WHAT $1O.OO WILL DO.
Ten Dollars will do wonders at oar store nt present. Here are a few 

things it will do, bnt its only a portion of its power. See the inducements 
we offer to have you leave $10 with us. _________

MATTINGS.
Very choice patterns 
in the beat weave*.

Curtains and Draperies
Special new designs for 
Summer in cool stuffs.

Awnings and Shades 
Window Screens 
Furniture:

The latest woods made into sty 
lish designs especially for summer 
use Everything for the porch. 
A great assortment of Enameled 
and Brass Beds.

Prieu always plainly marked 
for quality, the tvry

BLUE SERGE SUITS $1O. i WORSTED SUITS, $1O.
In rough or smooth fac^  abeohit*- 

ly fast blue all made in the most 
thorough and painstaking m nner   
usual retail priw in SU

Tral) i Gentlwiu's Suit,

Fancy Worsted Huita from choice 
fabrics in n great range of colorings 
and effects, very nobby and very styl 
ish, elegantly tailored; sold by retail 
ers for $19 and 914 a suit. They show 
very strikingly what $10 will do.

Mr. Edward Evans of Berlin is visit 
[ ing Mauds here this week.

Mrs. J«nnleE.Richardaoa'snew trim 
mer, Miss Gertrude O Irk of Baltimore 
arrived this week.

Several oar loads of strawberries hav 
been shipped from this town this week

PHIHCH & EISENBREY,
fid to 828 West Baltimore Street, 

BALTIMORE

SCOTCH SUITS, $10.
Our offering in thin range of desira 

be suitings is *o rich and varied as 
almost to bewilder one.

IM Eftf) Suit Is Worth 510.00,

CASSIMERE SUITS, $1O.
Pin checks and quiet mixtures  

strictly all wool large range of se 
lections.

Sold Gewfilly for $14,00.
You will be twtonished and delighted with these values. If you have 

a ten dollar bill iu your pocket we are certainly fishing for it with at 
tractive bait

L P. & J. H. COULBOURNE,
Clothiers, Tailors, Hatters, Furnishers,

SALISBURY. MD.

Oriole spent lastMiss Wallace of 
Sunday in Alien.

Mr. J. 8 C. Alien, the owner of the 
Alien Apiary, which consist* of live 
bites, produces from six to eight cents 
worth of honey yearlv. "How doth 
the little busy bee,*1 etc.

Tae prettiest things 
this summer will be tb 
No

I

I 
in shirt waists 

e girls of Alien
wonder the Somerset young men 

"Sunday and various other even 
ing*" in our little village,

"Statistics" continue, to .how that 
Alien is thr healthiest town of the Con 
UaentoC America.

There is a "fresh" young man in our 
vallage who, It la said, heats his shav 
Ing water every morning by the (Ire of 
kit own genius.

If you wish to recollect a man's name 
go security for bis house rent. For 
keeping your memory fresh there Is 
nothing like It

A gentleman says pork is so plentiful 
down ID Somerset that ovorjr third man 
you meet U a hog. A remark, which, 
nnfortunatsl) , may be applied to soci- 
ey.

One of the male members of Alien's 
"four hundred" thinks It rather cm- 
barrasslsiK to Hit four hat to a lady in 
the street, for the take of poliitmeas and 
let a OOUple of dirijr collars roll out uii 
Ibe sidewalk. Uudcs will please take
BOiioe.

The following is a copy of an adver 
tisement posted "do wu the Neck" by a 
gentleman of color. f'Hog straiet a 
shoto waving 1 W) with onti yarr oropt 
long tale enny one will give « form 
wbar he kin be loun will rwev« ds 
rewalrd."

WHITE HAVEN.
Miss Elsie Larinore Is spending this 

week with heroousia, Hiaa Olive Young, 
at Nantiooko.

There has been quite a large quantity 
of strawberries shipped from here this 
week.

Mrs. Lottie Roberteon gave a party 
last Tuesday evening, in honor of the
Slst birthday of h*r daughur, Mrs. 
Edith Say lor of Baltimore. Quite a 
number were present. Card*, doui- 
Inoes and other games were Indulged In 
until eleven o'clock when they were In 
Tiled to the dining room where ices, 
berries and other refreshments were 
served In abundance

Mrs. W. K. Leatherbury and M las 
Ruby Toad vine are visiting friends In 
Baltimore

Mrs. F. & Culver and daughter of 
Tyaskln visited our village Wednesday.

Mr. George Orahatu of Quantico was 
in the village Tuesday.

yesterday where this method waa given 
a practical test. The peas were la rows 
80 inches apart, and about 10 to 11 
inches tai height. Ihere had been 
clover on practically three sidea of the 
field which had just been plowed down 
for corn. The lice were abundant and 
the stem mother with clusters of young 
about them were found In nearly every 
terminal bud, a small boy with a white 
pine brush, out In an adjoining wood, 
went aheao of the cultivator, lightly 
brushing the row backwards and for 
wards thousands of Insects were knock 
ed upon the ground and covered up, 
never to re-appear. The other gentle 
man T. P. Roe, J. A. Chiaholm and Mr.

Broken Bric-a-Brac
Mr. Major, the famous cement man. of Ntw 

York, explains nom« very lnu>resllu| foot* 
about Major's Omen I.

The multitudes who use this standard arti 
cle know that II Is many hundred per rent, 
beiUr than olh«-r oenienU for which similar 
claims are made, but a great nianv >lu not 
know why. The almple re. son Is that Mr. 
Major naes the best materla s ever discovered 
ana other manufacturer* d» not us« llinn b»- 
oauM they arc ton expensive and do noi allow 
larg» profits. Mr. Major tell» us (hat one of 
the element* of hlsc ment n»utU i\ i»>..nd 
and another eoau KM a g lloo, while a largo 
share of the so-oalled oemenU and liquid gnu- 
upon the market are nutolng more man six 
teen-cent fine, dissolved In water or citric 
aetd, and ID some oaaea, altrred sllnlitly Iu 
color and odor by the addition of chtai> and 
useless materials.

Major's cement retail* at fifteen centa ami 
twenty-five cents a bottle, and when H dealer 
trlea to sell a substitute you can depend npon 
II that bli only object U to make larger pro-at.

The pmfltoo Major's cement ls ss ranch as 
any deal-r ought to make on any cement. 
And this Is doubly true In vlrw of the fart 
thai each dealer geU his share of the benefit 
of Mr. Major's advertising, which now 
amounts to over HOOD a month, throughout 
the country. KsUkb'Ulird Iu 187S

Insist ou having Major's. Don't accept any 
offhand advice fnim a druggist.

II you are at all handy (and you will be like 
ly to find that you are a good deal more so 
than you Iniulnr) you can repair your rub 
ber b*x>U ana family shoe*, and any other 
rubber and leather articles, with Major's 
Rubber Cement and Major's Leather UemenU

And yon will be surprised at how many 
dollars a year you will thus save.

If your druggist can I supply you, II will be 
forwarded by mall; either kind. Free of poa- 
taf*.

A SATISFIED 
'CUSTOMER

U one who goes to a reliable dealer, bnys 
a good article and pays the lowest price 
cousigU-nt with good service. We have 
many such customers, made on this basis 
of giving the best goods for the least pos 
sible price. It is our constant endeavor 
to make every cnatoimr a satislled one. 
We extend to you an iuviution to become 
our customer and we will uco every hon 
est endeavor to make you satisfied.

R. LEE WALLER & Co.

t GREAT REDUCTION

Succ«Mor to J. D. PRICE A CO.

IN

California Nugget
Smoking Tobacco.

Hoaor ReJI.
The following is the report of the 

Intermediate Department of the 8a!it> 
bury High School. Senior Class. Class) 
numbering 44.

May Powell, M.7; Alice Hill, M.4; 
Martha Toadvlne, 07.7; Nina Vamables, 
V7.4; Heulah Melson. M.«; Rebecca 
ttiulth, 86.1; Elsie Smith. »SJ>; Ruth 
Qunby, V6.B; Bessie Williams. 
Margaret Woodcock, M 4.

B. UAIUT, teacher.

T* C«r«

Sanlsbnry who ware with me, all agreed 
that this demonstration was a practical 
solution of the difficulty where peas 
were In rows. We watched the lice 
when they were knocked In the adjoin 
ing rows and practically none of then 
crawled back to the plants baton tbs 
cultivator returned.

One man ought to cultivate 4 to 5 
acres a day, the only additional ex 
pense being 19 or IS cents per acre, the 
amount paid the boy. Brush the vines 
lightly with a regular uniform sweep; 
but do not beat them. Cultivate and 
brush every 8 or 4 days.

If the peas are drilled use the weed- 
er as much as possible.

As a last resort spray with a 10 per 
eant solution of kerosene and water.

Hyrphus files are abundant In the In 
fested fields. This is a hopeful condi 
tion as w* find eggs in every colony of 
lice, lives* egg" will prod BOS larvso or 
worms which feed upon the lioe. The 
dtssssn discovered last week Is still 
abvntlant In clover and killing many 
lioe. We have not as yet found this 
disWssM IB pea fields though abundant 
Inolovar.

W. O. Johnson. Htate Entomologist. 
May 18, 1900.

A lOe ta lor 5t.
Every boy guranteed and If not the 

same tobacco you pay lOo und 90u for 
elsewhere your money refunded.

Paul E. Watson
Main St. opp. Dock. Salisbury . Md.

A second hand 80 horse power hori- 
sontal return tubular boiler In good 
condition. A chance to buy a bargain 
for party wanting power for a saw-mill. 
Gallon or correspond with

T. & HUBBARD ft SONS 
CHE8TBRTOWN,

Wanted.
Man with steam mill to 
feet of lumber. Addi 
Balisbury, Md

out a million 
Lock Box a,

PLYMOUTH ROCK EGGS.
It yon want pur* bred Plymouth 

Rook Ens go he. W. H. Rounds' ohlok- 
Iensandyou will wanttke «fgs to Im 
I prove your stock or ohkakaas.
I w. H. ROUNDfi, RALHBDBY, MD.

Monarcht *39?5b«r
Honest AH Through 

ASK YOUR COBBLER
Monarch Shoe* tare equal to custom 

made in apjHtHunw, w««ar, Ht uml work- 
inaiuhip. No bettor material or stock 
ever went into any ibo« than you will Itnd 
in th«* Monarch. Why pay $fi or fO for 
patent WlhtT H)HH-H that art- uot guurMu. 
Uxtl when you can to snugly (ItUxl in it 
pair of natty, up-to-dittc nhoc« that are 
fully guaranteed fur only $).60. We have 
other Mho** for ntvu ami boys, aa well as a 
complete line of geitt'it furnishing good*..

Ourncw$prina$uit$
just now urn itttruoting coiiiiuVntble attention, tut well tu our fancy 
shirt* and neckwear. The lino will plutM the moot critical.

KENNERLY MITCHELL.
MEN'S AND BOY'S OUTFITTERS.
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/8©7 PROGRESSIVE, RELIABLE AND INDEPENDENT. /8OO.

DEMOCRATIC CONVENTION.
TKS-The Cewaty Coiveitto« HeU M 

day—HariMMy Prevaila.
The Democratic County Convention 

was held In Salisbury (Mt Tuesday. 
Promptly at twelvr o'clock th« conven 
tion began Ita work in the Court House. 

This was one of the moat representa 
tive democratic conventions that has 
bet n held tin the county for Mveral 
yean.

No one man's hand was seen in the 
 election of di legates present Each 
district bad sent its representatives 
without any outside influence, 
the remit being that good men wen 
in control of the convention. 

The following delegates were present: 
Baron Creek R. Q. Robertson, I. 8. 

Bennett, J..A. Waller.
QuanUco A. L. Jones, Qeo. W. Mee- 

sick, Henry Pollirt.
Tyaakin Elmer H. Langrall, Caleb 

R Dashiell. Qeo. W. Catlin.
Plttrville James H. Mitohell, Jas. 8. 

Pbillips, Qeo. W. AdWns.
Parsons Elmer E. Bradley, John L. 

Baker, Jason P. Tilghman.
Dennis A. <j. Hamblin, E. Homer 

White, Lee L. Laws.
Trappe George W. Cat hell, Lemuel 

Malone, Ephraim Denson.
Nutters  Alonco Dykes, Dewitt J. 

Prior. Henry D. Powsll.
Salisbury R. Lee Waller, Icbabod 

Taylor, WhiteBeld 8. Lowe.
Sharptown Walter C. Mann, John 

E. Taylor, John T. Kelson.
Delmar T. A. Veasey, N.W. Majors, 

W. 8. Parker.
Nantiooke W. R. Jester, C. O. Mes- 

sick, Win. Klliott.
Mr. Asbury Q. Hamblin called the 

convention to order for Mr. Wm. L. 
Laws, who was unable to be present. 
On motion of Col. Lemuel M alone 
Mr. Robert Q. Robbrtoon was made 
chairman. Messrs Homer White of 
Dennis district and W. C. Mann of 
Sharptown were made secretaries by 
acclamation. < 

On motion, the chairman appointed 
one delegate from each district as a 
committee on resolutions. bey were 
Eluit-r E. Bradley. James A. Waller, 
Alonao Dykes, A. I- Jones, T. A. Vea 
sey, Q. W. Covington, J. E. Taylor, A. 
Q Hamblin, Qeo. W. Cathall, Caleb 
R. Dashiell. James H. Mitchell, R. Lee 
Waller.
This committee, through Its chairman 

Mr. R. Lee Waller reported the follow 
ing resolutions which were adopted:

The democrats of Wioomico county, 
by their delegates in convention assem 
bled, declare our faith in the great 
principles of the democratic party as 
formulated by Thomas Jefferson and as 
flnctioed by Andrew Jackson and Wm. 
"endings Bryan.

We are in favor of the election of del 
egates from thU sUta to the National 
.kmvention at Kantas City who will 
vote for the nomination of that match 
less and ft-arless leader of the people, 
Wm. Jennings Bryan, as the candidate 
of the democratic party for President

Wo congratulate the people of the 
state upon its redemption from corrupt 
republican rule, and commend the of 
flcera of the state Government, and the 
members of the late legislature for 
their Hucoensful and patriotic perform- 
auos of the public duties imposed upon 
them.

On motion, it was decided to send 
doable delegation* to th« State and 
Cwngrewlonal Conventions. The follow 
ing delegates were elected to the State 
Convention In Baltimore with instruo 
tions to vote as a unit for delegates to 
the Kaunas City Convention who are 
favorable to tb» i ominatlon of Wui. 
JenniDg* Bryan a« the Democratic nom 
inee tor President: Theo. A. Veas»y, 
C. R. pUharoon J. M assay Roberts, 
Minos A. Davlr', Wm. L. Laws, I. ft. 
Adamm J anise A. Turner, Elmer H. 
Langrall.

The delegates to the Congremionsl 
Convention at Ocean City, AUKUII 15th, 
ar«> James T. Truitt. Daniel B. Cannon, 
Albert W. Robinson, Alfred W. Red- 
diab, Wm. 8. Oordy, Wm. 8. Moore, 
Thoa, F. J. Rider, L. J. Gale.

The Convention was a very bar 
monlou* one, tht-iv being no contests 
and tlio only friction being on the 
sdoption of the resolutions

AfUr the adjoimnut-nt of the COB-
r' vention. Senator Brewington invited;

those present to r> pair to the Peninsula
Hotel where a bonnleous dinner was
•erred.

BOM! "FA\UH1TK BONH."

Th« drmocraU of WoiC'sler held 
their convention Tn.-*l .y, «nd adopted 
resolutions oond> inning imperialism 
and the Republican national Ad minis 
trillion, congratulating th*> people on 
the redemption of the Stats from Re 
publican misrule, thanking Senator 
John P. Moore, as chairman of the Cen 
tral Coroniitte*.. f« r hie excellent man 
agement of the taut bounty campaign, 
Indorsing him for the Democratic Con- 
greealonal nomination In the First dis 
trict and extending to him tln> privilege

gressiofial Convention at Ocean City.
Senator Moore thanked the conven 

tion in a short speech and asked for a 
few days in which to select the dele 
gates.

The delegates of the Slate Convention 
are as follows: Calvin B. Taylor, Dr. 
Thomas Y. Franklin, Oscar W. PorneJI, 
William Dale, William Whaley, Alfred 
Child, Uriah F. Shookley and Jerome 
T. Hayman.

The Dorchester democrats, at their 
convention last Tuesday extended to 
"John Walter Smith congratulation 
for the auspicious beginning of his ad 
ministration of the office of the Govern 
or of Maryland, and pledged to him 
cordial support and co-operation in his 
efforts to give the people of the State a 
clean, honest, economical and progress 
Ive, administration."

Senator William F. Applegarth was 
indorsed for the nomination for Con 
gress in the First Congressional district 
and the d*-legates to the Octan City con 
vention were instructed for him.

The delegates to the State Con vention 
are E. C. Harrington, J. Benjamin 
Brown, Jeeepb E. Henry, Z. EL Brios- 
fteld, Edward Edmondson, L. C. Reid, 
T.Sangston Insley and W. Laird Henry. 

For the Congressional Convention at 
Ocean City the delegates are Benjamin 
J. Unthietrat, Col. George E. Anetin, 
W. A. Percy, F. H. Vinc*nt, Dr. B. L. 
Smith, John B. Tubman, Fred H Flet- 
oher and John Q. Mills.

The Queen Anne's   democrats sent 
delegates to the state convention as 
follows: Philemon B. Hopper, J. E. 
George, W. T. P. Turpln and Charles 
W. Butler. The resolutions favor the 
nomination of Mr. Bryan for President, 
Mr. Edwin H. Brown is urged as the 
candidate for Congress in a highly com 
plimentary resolution. The Adminis 
tration of Governor Smith is commend 
ed and the Republican party is arraign 
ed for Imperialism and the imposition 
of war taxes. Nothing was said about 
free silver or the Chicago platform.

HOME FROM THE CONFERENCE.

THE PENINSULA HOSPITAL
WartFinance CoMiltcc Actively At 

CcJIectlai SnhtcriptloM.
The building committee having pur 

chased a site for the new hospital, the 
finance committee in now engaged in 
collecting subscriptions. .

Mr. Jackson .(tott, the architect of 
Baltimore, will submit plans for the 
new building, which will be, when 
completed, the beat equipped and moiit 
modern hospital in the state outside of 
Baltimore.

Below is a list of subscribers who 
have made cash contributions this week 
amounting in the aggregate to $1127.00, 
 Wm. P. Jackion, Walter B. Miller, 
L. W Qunby, O. J. Schneck, Samuel 
A. Graham, A. A.Gillis, Elmer C. 
William*; Jwdgr. Holland, Thoa. H. 
Williams. Georgw C. Hill, Grler Broth 
en. Dr. H L. Todd, Jas. E. Ellegood, 
Robt. P. Graham, Alex. D. Toadvine, 
luaao S. Adams, J M. Brittingham, 
M. 8. Brlttingham, I. 8. BrewiogUm, 
Paul E. Watson, Joseph L Bail«y, Dr. 
George W. Todd Salisbury ADVKHTIB 
BH, Geo. W Phipps, E 8. Adkins * 
Co., L. P. * J. H, Conlbowrn, 8. Ul- 
man ft Bro., Dorman ft Buiyth Hnrd- 
ware Co., W. B. Tilghman. '

All who expect to assist with this 
monument to local philanthropy will 
greatly facilitate the work of the com 
mitteee by handing their subscriptions 
at once to Mr. N, T. Fitch.

Dr Martlndafe'i Imnreaatou ol the Work

Rev. Dr. Thoa. E. Martlndal* return 
ed Thursday from Chicago where he 
had been for a month attending ai a 
delegate the International General 
Conference of the Methodist Episcopal 
Church. He was accompanied home by 
Mrs. Martlndale who spent the last 
three weeks in Chicago with her has 
band.

The conference was composed of 740 
delegates one half minuterial and one- 
half lay who came from all parts of 
the world where Methodism has an or 
gan Ixation. Near Dr. Martindale, in 
the Convention hall, sat the delegates 
from Bombay, India; those from Ger 
many and those from Southern Asia. 
The Convention was composed of the 
master minds of Methodism.

Dr. Martindale thinks the most im 
portant action of the Convention was 
the settling of the old question the so 
called time limit. The dissatisfaction 
expressed in some quarters ovt-r th>< re 
moval of "the time limit," Dr. Martin 
dale believes, will subside when tb< 
significance of the action is f ally com 
prebended. As all Methodise kno< 
this was an old problem, which hi 
come up in pretty nearly every delib 
erative assembly held by the Metho 
dist* in recent years. As seen by th 
average individual the removal of. tb 
"time limit" meant the absolute, ab. I 
ishmentof the Itinerancy. This is no 
so.

The annual appointment most stil 
be made as previously, but the old law 
which prohibited a minister from hold 
ing a eharge longer than rive consecu 
tive years, was abrogated, leaving the 
way open to a congregation to ask for 
and toreoelvs the uninterrupted ser 
vices of an acceptable pastor for a life 
time. Nothing in the change increases 
a congregation's embarrassment in 
ing for the removal of an undesirable 
shepherd at the close of any Conf.renoe 
year. . . I .

The advocates of the change pointed 
oat that Methodism had no* made the 
growth in the cities during the last 
quart* r of a oratory that MetboduU 
had a right to expect. They also called 
attention to the fact that some of the 
brainiest and moat persuasive preachers 
in the church had severed their connect 
ion hv Identify themselves with Other 
denoaainnfJoan where individual merit 
could reap a richer personal reward. 
They argved that the removal of the 
"time limit" would have the effect of 
weeding ont the drone* and bringing to 
the front the energetic, industrious 
tactfnL A big nan at the^ head of * 
big church in a big city will nave time 
and opportunity to gather large bodies 
of men and women under the influence 
of his power. The five year limit, under 
former conditions, .caused a waste of 
power and retarded the growth of the 
church.

Another change of great Importance, 
in Dr. Martindals's opinion, was the al 
lowing of equal ministerial and lay rep 
resentatives in conference. ' The women 
secured a distinct victory m the action 
of the conference which straok oat the 
word toymen and substituted lag me»- 
bert/thtu making women squally eligi 
ble with men for delegates.

BASE BAIL ON WEDNESDAY.
The Y. M. C. A. are Still Cbanipiou. 
TheY.il. G. A. and the Salisbury

earns croseed bats for the second time 
Vednesday afternoon at the new base 

Jail grounds. The diamond showed 
much improvement, and U the work is 
continued we will soon have a very 
good ball field

The game iteelf, although a little one 
sided, furnished a good many excellent 
plays, and demonstrau-d that the Y. M. 
X A. with plenty of practice can'eoon 
;lve some 01' the neighboring teams a 
[ood game. They should not attempt 
o play the towns on th« peninsula un 
til they have become thoroughly ac 
quainted with each others play and 
lave confidence in their own ability In 
the cloeeat place*, that are bound to 
come when battling with a team from 
some oilier town. Here's to you boys 
but dont think you o an lick the whole 
Eastern Shore beoause you have de 

,te<l some "exprofeeeional." The 
game in detail was as follows:
Y. M. C. A. AB R H O A d
Gilbert, of 788*11
Riohardnon, 8b « 3 8 4 8 1
Connelly, 8b 080*11
Owens, Ib B 1 8 9 1 1
Truitt. If 511101
Bennett, p 6910*0
Leonard, sa 011151
Schnler, o 6 * 8 4 1 0 
White. rfftlbSOlSOO
Phillips, rf 810100

Total
Salisbury. 
Hitohros, *b 
Collini, Ibftcf 
Guthrie, rf & p 
Polk, .Sb 
Nichols. If 
Harmon, c 
Morril, ss 
Livlngston, p 
Davis, cf ft Ib 
Parsons, rf

Total 

Innings

Y. M. C. A.
South BalUbury

Earned runs Salisbury 1, Y. 
A.,0 * Struck out by LivlnRnton, Tru 
itt*; by Guthrie, Leonard: by Bennett, 
Guthrie and Davi«. Base on Italls, by 
Bennett 4; by Livlngiiton 8 I^eft on 
bases; Y. M. C. A 10; S. Salisbury B. 
Paused balls, Schuler 1; Harman *. 
Time 8 hr. 46 min. Unpire, L I). Col 
lier, Jr. Geo. H. Wartman, Jr., scorer.

OUR QUERY COLUMN.
AasweraTo Last Week's Qwtriei Anl 

New Onn To Aower.
AN8WBR8.

Answers to questions 49, BO and. HI 
will be given in next week's Issu*.

QUESTIONS,

JVo. 6t —Wko wrote tke bea*ttf*l 
hymn beginning, 

"U« I more* In a inVHMrlou* war 
II In wonder* to perform."

and icbaf were the cirevmitancet under 
which it teat written?

No. 63.— Under what flag did the 
flrit sfeamfMp cross the Atlantic Oc 
ean f

No. 64,—^rhatking is said to have 
died from adhering too eloteif to the 
rule* of etiqvettef

The DaJatlhr 
Servwi

5

The Caaat •( the Paalae.

Everybody should have one of 
White ft Leonard's calculating pencils. 
They are cheap, thny are uwful, they 
arv something you have never seen be 
fore.

India is a country not quite half as 
larg« n» the United Statea, with four 
timea ita population. These 800,000,000 
people must be fed from their own 
croptt, aa there Is, relatively, no manu 
facturing resource to buy food with. 
There are parts of India with a popula 
tion of 1,000 people to the square mile; 
and there are millions upoa millions of 
farm laborers, vagrants, gypsies, and 
nondescript classes, whose mt»ns of 
living, even p times of plenty, are in 
scrutable, tn a normal zear. the ooun 
try, as a whjkle produoea a little more 
food than ia actually necessary to sup 
port its people. But the crops are de 
pendent on the monsoons the south- 
went monsoon In the beginning of 
summer, and the northeast monsoon In 
the winter. If theae periodic rains are 
late, or are insufficient in quantity, 
trouble comes, ana the spring and win 
ter crop* of wheat, barley, and pulm* 
in the north, and of rice and millets 
in the south, begin to suffer. When 
the monapons fall absolutely, there is 
destitution In the affected district, and 
when a persistent succession of failures 
occurs there corned a great and terrible 
famine, like that the country ix now 
groaning under. Since the first great 
famine of which there are records dev 
astated the land in 1770, when 10,000,000 
perished in Bengal alone; India has 
scarcely passed a decade free from scar 
city of grain in one district or another. 
The British Government expects a 
drought about twice in every nine 
yearn, a famin" onoe in every eleven 
or twelve years; and a great famine 
like the present about twice in a cent 
ury.   Krom " The Progress of the 
World." in the American Monthly 
Review of Reviews for June.

. at e*r fountain U
COOL 
DELICIOUS 
REFRESHING 
APPETIZING

Fizz
IT 18, AMD

F-i-z-z
IT DuES, AND

THAT'S WHAT YOU WANT

In Soda*
Any combination you can 
of and some you've 
thought of.

We have added to our already 
large accommodations three mar 
bled-topped tables and we can 
now comfortably seat twenty-two 
people.

Our fountain is becoming very 
popular, especially with the 
young folks. We invite yon to 
oems and drink here.

ICE CREAM SODA from

WHITE & LEONARD
Druggists, Stationers, Booksellers

Cer. Mils satf St. Ptter't Ha..

SALISBURY. MD

A Great 
Name

Death *f Mra. Keit.
Mrs. Mary A. 8. Ktnt, widow of Dr. 

Daniel Kent of Anne Arundel county, 
disd suddenly Tuesday morning at thu 
home;of her daughter. Miss Alice L. C. 
Kent, in this city. She was 78 years of 
age. She was related to some of the 
best-known families of Anne Arundel 
county. A sUtor i* Mr*. Owen Iglehart, 
of Annapolis. She leaves two daughter*, 
Mist Uda 0. Kent of Philadelphia, and 
Miaa Alice L. C. Kent of Salisbury. 
Tbs repaains were interred at Davldson- 
viile, Anns Arundel county, Tbar*iaf.

'•Day at the Chwchta.
Thoaannal Children's Day exercises 

at the Methodist Protestant Church 
look place last Sunday evening

The church was made very attract! e 
and pretty with flowers, and the main 
auditorium and the School room were 
filled with interested listeners.

A> excellent program had bem pre 
pared, consisting of singing, recitations 
and dialogues which were very nicely 
rendered. The scholars who had reci 
tations were, Mettle Wtadaor. Maud 
Godfrey, Grace Darby, Minnie Wliu 
brow, Edna Windsor, Winnie Trader, 
Eva Wimbrow, Wallace Powtll, Bertie 
Downing and Elmer Powell. There wai 
a solo by Mr. Wayne Wrutvn, the 
chorus of which was sang »y tne school.

naming the delegates to ths Con- 'dlarrhota. Tweutv ooaU a bottle

Me«MriaJ !• Bahal! tf
Snow Hill. Md. May 80.-Ev«rj 

member of the \Voioeeter bar haailgn**1 
a memorial to Gov. Hmith aaklnK for 
the tppolntment of Judge Holland ly 
fill the vacancy that will be caused by 
the expiration of his term this fall. 
The memorial pays a high tribute to 
Judgn Holland', legal and person*! 
qualification^

is a 
guarantee

of
superior 

worth

f

Par Over Fifty Yean
Mm. Winslow'ii Soothing Syrup has 

been. ua«J by millions of moU««ini-for 
their ohtldrtv while teething, wt»i per, 
feet suooeiM. It soothes the child, sof 
tens the gums, allays all pain, cures all
wind colic, and In the beat remedy for

J

ChllJron'" Day nxerclxes will bo held 
at Trinity Southern Methodist Eptsoo 
pal Church tomorrow ave.nl g at H 
o'clock. I. H. Merdith and Grant Col- 
fai Uallar's marlial servloe for child 
ren, "Forward" will be used.

The service oonalsU of twenty seven 
songi aad recitations, and ths Idea of 
the author* was to have tb* cUlldrou in 
uniform

The church will I* decorated with 
flowers and plants. Mr. Jesse D. Prloo 
la the auparlnundent of the School and 
Mi«s Ultima i'oweil U organist.

Tt* Children's Day exercises at the 
W loomtco Presbyterian Church and at 
Aabury Methodist Kplacopal Church 
will be held Jane 10th. Preparation* 
are being made for intSMattng pro 
grams.

There are many 
brands of baking * 
powders, but
44 Royal Baking Powder"
is recognized at once as the 
brand of great name, the powder 
of highest favor and reputation. 
Everyone has absolute confi 
dence in the food where Royal 
is used.

Pure and healthful food is a 
matter of vital importance to 
every individual.

Royal Baking Powder 
assures the finest and 
most wholesome food.

Ball a Sfcoe
is 

Better toa» *w
You'd much rather hove Ox 
ford tlje than no shoes at all 
wouldn't you? Some folks 
won't have anything else 
even though they dott't g*t 
as much leather In them.

What's the use, anyhow, 
In covering the foot and an 
kle" so completely hi warm 
weather? The Oiford Tis Is 
easier and cooler and a bit 
cheaper than the shoe. It Is 
the really sensible thing for 
summer wear, and when yon 
can buy them for as small 
amount as you wish to pay, 
why, you would be foolish to 
go without them.

We have them for ladles' 
and gentlemen at prices to 
suit the customer.

Come in and look and bs 
oonvincrd that our ) rioea are 
right.

HARRY DENNIS
Ut-tt-witl Sttt ate, 

SALISBURY, MD.

You Can
Make No Bettor
Investment

than to put your money In a|_ 
watch, and tbat inyMtment can 
not be more safely made them 
with me I hare a splenW 
line of LADIES' and UMTT 8

GOLD WATCHES
of best quality. It Is quality 
that counts with me, that you 
know, Now Invest some of your 
spare change. If your watoa 
nrnli rrpalring the old reliable 
'L B. Phippa is here to nee* yonr 
wants.

QEOROE W. PHIPPS,
OCU KtiUABLB JBWULBK.

MEAD DOCK ST. SALISBURY.

There are many imitation baktn* 
powoVra, nuule hum ulum. mostly 
told cheap. AVOK) them, as th«y 
make the lood unwfc '

DR. MNiE F. COLLEf. 
DENTIST,

•IP*
(1

tat TM* An M T« (•*"•

ajQVM pAKIM FOWOCN OO., 100 WUUAM ST., NIW VOft*.

Kv«r>t*li.| I. »dT*»H«» Is 
aim •••*lii«il»»U*»»u««li 1,1 

tn.«iw
U..

MAlH MTUirr. HAUHIUET, MIX
(opposite It K. PoweU's atevs)
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SCHOOL
Aaaeiatsjcatt For Eac* Satoohla

Below is a complete list of the public 
 chool trustees appointed by the com 
missioner* this month. The Schools 
remain n timbered jnst aa lbe~y were be 
fore election district* Eleven and 
Twelve were formed. ,

BLBCTION DtamiCT No. 1.  School No. I, W. 
F. Bndfey. Mn. Ocorcc Kcnnetly. Henry 
Cooper. No. 2. Albert II. Bound*, alra. A 8. 
Veublei. Joha T. W11»n No. 4. Sdward L- 
AM»|«. Wm. G. aUion. 8« .inel J. Phllllp*- 
No, 5. irrim R. Wll*on. Severn Cooper. Barton 
Twllley. No. 6. Albert S. Bradley. Alvln H. 
Walker, tune its«iiab.

Colored School No. I. Geerre 8- Johniion. 
David IXuhiell. lu«c Waller.

ELECTION DISTKICT No. 2  School No. 1, V. P. 
Collier. K- 8. Bocton. Geo. A. Bound*. No. 2. 
B. 8. P»«y. W,I». A. Humphrey*. Jacob- 8. 
Ctowwr. Ko.3. «»Hcr Kennerly. Cbarlea I 
Taytor. Wm.S.lhnlUi. Mo. 4. C. R- Daihlctl. 
Lerin J. DMhleir. Wtt. J. Uur*eW- N . 5. J. 
W. Hollowly, Wm. R. Gillli, 8. B. LangraU. 
No. 6, Ortando W. Taylor. U T. Acworth, T. W. 
Cordy. No, 7. Jamn A. Waller. W. Frank 
Howard, Jaam D. Gordy.

Colored School No. 1. John Way. CorafflbSi 
Honey. LlUlctoo Cotlman.

KUKTIOK DOTBICT No. J  School No. I, W. 
D. Turner. John W. Wllllnt. Root. G. gvana, 
No. 2. W. R. Jester. John S. RobcrUon, Ceo. P.. 
Heath. No. J, G. A. Toadvlne, A. D. W»ll«. B. 
H. Lankford. No. 4. Joha R. Lankford.Tbomai 
L. Heatick. Georie W. Moore. No. 5. Charlea 
T. White. Wm. R. PhllU»a,lxMiU Howard. Mo 
6. Geo H. C. l^rmorc. Jno. A. Insley. Samuel 
kancnll- No. 7. Stephen W. Dolby. Granvllle ; 
M.Catlin. Wm. K. Lcatherbary. No.S. J. Ru- 
(luRobertioa. Thoi. M. Dtck*y. J. D. Dolby. 
No. No. 9. Blljah H. Iiuley. W. H. Dunn. Geo. 
W. Willing. No. 10, U. B. 8. Timer. H. Janie* 
MeMick. Albert IL Williams.

Colored School No 1, Wm- Daahiell. J- A. 
Hull. l*mhert Moore. No. 2. Ju. W. Conway. 
Charles W. Hnbbard. Thoaui Preatoa. No. I. 
Wm. H. Bradahaw. Samuel 8. Conoway. Kobl. 
S. Nutter. No. 4. Hiram Handy. Albert Handy, 
Wm. P. Joaea. No. 5. Benjamin wllaoa. 
GrarceBvani. Alex- Nlchohi. No. 6. John P. 
Wrifht. W n. H. Scott. Wm. Winder. No. 7. 
Blljah H. Wainwrichl. Wm. Motor. Jno. Gar-

Kutcrioii Diaraicr No. 4   School No. 1, Jas* 
A. Baker. Joha A. Downem. Wm. Bbocktey. 
No. 2. Joha W. Trnitl. Garriaoa J. Workman. 
John II. Melaoa. No. 3. C. W. Parker. J. G. 
While. Geo. W. Maddox- No. 4. B- G. Davia. 
J. D. H. Lewis. Peter 8- Rlchardaoa. No. S. 
John P. Patty. Lemuel K- Maawy. laaac W. 
Lewis. No. *. John W. Parker. Joa. G. Davla. 
A. B- Tna\tt. No. 7. Geo. M. Adkiaa. Joha    
Parker. MaaliM Morrl. No. t. H. P. parlow. 
S. P. Pataoiu. Wm- 8- Perdue. No. 9. G. 
KracM Hearn. Joha w. Wella. Joaeph Cordrcy. 
No. 10. Daniel W. DennU, Tbomaa A. Joaea. 
GeorfeB- Jackaon. No. 11. Jo*. 8. Lynch. Jot. 
J. MlUhell. Alei. Weat. No. IS. R. H. Bmlth. 
Noble C- Baker, 8- Q. Rlley.

Colored School No. 1. John Parker, Nathaniel 
Ptfnoai. Noah Pooka.

KLacrroii Dnrraicr No. 5  School No. 2, G. 
W. teonardol B.. Samuel A. Gordy. K. M- Ol- 
iphat- No. I. ClaytoB C. Parker. Mlana W. 
Ullphant. Benjamin G. Gordy. No- 4, Joacyhea 
Adklna. 8- Georce While. B. J. Tllchman- No. 
5. Daniel J. Holloway. Uaac W. Parker. Daniel 
M. Molloway. No. «. J. Wnley Parker. J. W. 
PaHier<X L-.Ceonre Parker. No. 7. John T- 
Itaaunood. Lrrln W. TwiUey.-*. H. Parker.

HUCTIOM Dtrraicr No. 6  School No. I.Jacob 
M. Adklu. Wm. L- Law*. A. 0- Hamblln. 
No. 2. Joalah Powell, Wm- K. Lawa. Lemuel a 
Brittiniham. No. ), Blljah A. Perdne. 8- P- 
Motria. Lambert T. Rayne.

Colored School No. I. Wm. CuA Joa. Price. 
Wcatey Tredcr.

KLBCTIOM Dnrratcr No. 7  School No- 1, P. A. 
Mataoc. Klliha ttlmm*. Frank B- Smith. No. 
2. Jamei B. Bradley. A. C. Bounda. L- Alonio 
Whavlaud. No. 1. lUrriaoo Cooper. Ueary J. 
Densbn, Thoma* A. Bounda. No. 4. Thoa. W. 
H. Ykltr. LlUlctoa Smith. Gcorce W. Kibble 
No. a. David Pryor. A- V. Smith. R. 8- Simm*. 
No. T. 8- A. Brewiu«tou. H. J. Bound*. J. C. 
Whit*.

Colored School No. I. Alex. Brrwiaclou. 
J*me« Duiioo. Wm. Daahiell.

KLCCTIO* DiaraicT No.    School No- I. T- 
W. BmlHTf. A. J. Carey. John 8- Johnmn. No. 
2. Pater P. Dyke*. Nibemiah Pooka, John W. 
RlCTln. No. J, Joacphna Uayaun. PcUr Llv- 
lu«*toae. A. P. Toadvine. No. 4. Ceo. M. 
Pry*. Robert H. Pareon*. Alonio Drkea- No. 
i. R*jteae M. Walato*. George B. Parker. Joha 
T. Lank. No. 6. Jaawa C- Johnaoat. AUred W. 
aeddiah. Robert Morria. No. 7. C. W. CMhell. 
I. Joseph H«arn. W. J. Ryall.

Colotrd school No. I, Prank U. Jooe*. 8Uey 
A-  oUllt. Milton Barri*.

aUacTion DuTaicr No. 9— School No. I, Joa. 
J- Rcateia, Simeon J. Brown. M. H. German. 
No. J. Jowphu* Humplircrii. laaac Andenun. 
Henry P- PolUtt. No. t. Joaeyh Waller. Geo. 
W. Hearn. Vn4. llowird.

Colotrd School No. l.Tho*. Huir. Oorxc P. 
Mont*. John Blicba*ui. No. 2. U«o. Jackaoo. 
Weatty A. Gordy. PeUr llalchluao*.

BXacnuM Umraicr No. 10  achool No- 1. A. 
W. Robinaon. B. P. Gravenor. W. C- Mann.

ColoMd school No. I. Leonud Brovn. BruJ. 
Brown, Lev! Goilre.

The Wtr in Booth AMta^r Aie- 
tioally at an End,

PBBBIDEMT IRUQEB HAS FLED.

»*«i
lBat Bararowaetcr D*     a A»- 

th*rl(jr t* R««*lv« tfc« Brtttek «  -

  1 Hay'o ProMB* * «  .
London, May 31. Yesterday at aoon 

tin British were only about two hour*' 
march from Pretoria, and Ute Boer 
military forces hsd abandoned the 
city. This Intelligence comes from the 
Reuter agent at the Transvaal capi 
tal and from the Earl of Roaslyn, la 
a press dispatch. The two misssgvis 
left about the same time.

The Earl of Roaslyn wa* a prisoner 
at Pretoria, but, aa a eivllla*. appear* 
to have been released. HI* 
dated Pretoria, May M, 11:« 
*  a* follows:

"Pretoria will be occupied la _. 
two hoar*, without resutaab* The 
president ha* gone to WaterraJhovett. 
Burgomaater Oe Sousa 1* authdrtaea 
to receive th* Bcttlah. He, wttlvaa 
Influential committee of cltlaeaa, la- 
cludlng Chief Justice Gregonraaki, ha* 
been appointed to preserve lit* ana* 
property during- the interrecaaha. 
Everything Is quiet, but crowd* ate 
waiting expectantly, In Church square, 
the arrtral of the British. Fearing a 
possible disturbance and bloodshed 
among the prisoner* of war at Wat*** 
val United State* Consul Hay 
Leigh Wood Insisted upon SO officer* 
being liberated on parole to go to 
men. Their action cannot be too high* 
ly praised."

At 2 o'clock thla moraine th* war 
office had received no news from Lord 
Robert* which th* officials would make

A WWW NEVi OONDEH3HX

HeV.Thr*?
We offer Oa* Haadred Dollar*'Rs 

ward for any caw of Catarrh that can 
not be curtnl by Hall's Catarrh Our*. 

F. J. CHKNEY * CO., Prep*,,
Toledo, O.

We. the undersigned, have knowa P. 
J. Uneaey for the I Ml IB yean, and be 
lie** him perfectly honorable In all bus 
iness transactions and financially able 
tooanryout any obligations made by 
their Arm.
Wwr*THUAX, Who4«eale Druggist*, 
Toledo, o. WALDINO, KINNAM * MAM 
vm. Waolesalr Druggists. ToUdo, O.

Ha*!1! Catarrh Cure la taken intern- 
ally, actInK directly upon th» blood and 
Hi uooii* surtax** of the ayatetu. Price 
7k. per bottle. BoUl by all 
Teetimonhile free. 

  Hail'* Family PUI*ai» the heat

UNITED STATES CONSUL HAT.
public, but It 1* assumed that the 
advices are correct. Most of the Lon-
    morning papers, through the cour 
tesy  * th* Daily Mall, print Lord Roee- 
lyn'i dl*pat<h and comment upon It, 
treaUa* the war a* ended.

Watarvalboven Is 130 mile* due oaat 
of Pretoria, on the Delagoa Bay rail 
road. It should not be confused with 
Waterval, ten miles north of Pretoria. 
where the British prisoners are, Water* 
valboven Is a small place la a BBO*)*V- 
tainott* country. The seat ef the Beer
 evernrjrtnt what there 1* left et ttr-r- 
wfll tsrobably be Lydenbnrg. to the 
aorta.

The Loureaao Marquee eorre*pa*)eV 
eat* think the border trouble between 
the Transvaal and Portugal may come 
to a head at any moment. Koraatl 
bridge I* strongly defended. Teatar- 
aay the Portuguese authorities 
preparing to resist a possible 
Bent.

By the release of the British prison 
ers at Waterval a fuft brigade will h* 
added to the army of Lord Roberta, aa 
there were 177 officer* a*a* 4,lit pH- 
Tates among mem.

A dispatch from Laurenao Marejksjfc 
dated Wednesday, says:

"Commandant Kraus has surrender 
ed Johannesburg to Lord Roberts. By 
tonight's train from Pretoria arrived 
a few Greeks, who say they were tolaV 
to leave Pretoria Tuesday. They g£- 
 art that tue tow* I* utterly demo*a» 
toed. There Is a mad rush for th* 
eoast."

Th-i Tlraca cay* this morwlac: "Th« 
War Is practically over. By thl* time 
the British flag Is flying In Pretoria. 
Mr. Kruger ha* fled and 1* ere thla 
half way to Delagoa Bay. Mr. Ray. 
BOB of the tlnlted States secretary of 
State, who holds the office of American 
consul at 1'reUrla, and who, in taat 
capacity, took charge of our Interests, 
thoughtfully Insisted on a special atep 

'lor safeguarding the large number of 
British prlso

Aftea three year* of married Ufa 
Mr*. Ltaa Roger*, 74 years old. sae* 
for divorce at St Lout*.

The Presbyterian general assembly. 
in session at St. Louis, voted to meat 
in P&tnuuipm nan year.

Both the Methodist conference an* 
the Presbyterian assembly urge a con 
stitutional amendment declaring poly- 
ramy a crime.

Governor Mount declares that Ken 
tucky fugitives charged with complicity 
n the Qoebel murder cannot be ex 

tradited from Indiana,
The Chicago Becord says Mayor Car 

ter Harrlaon's name may be presented 
at the Democratic convention for, the 
presidential nomination.

Karl Dallman, John Welsh and John 
tfoljn were sentenced to life Imprison 
ment at Wetland. Ont, for trying to 
wreck a Wetland canal lock with, dyna 
mite.

 at*r*ar, afar M>
German capitalist* have $2,880,000,- 

OQO Invested In various part* of, tha 
world.

The Count*** Caatellane (nee Anna 
Gould) has Ju*t paid $280,000 for two 
wardrobes, which were made for Lonl* j 
XV. - 1 

Congressman Oreevenor. of Ohio. 
strongly urge* Congressman J. P. Dol- 
llver, of Iowa, aa Republican.candldatt 
for vice president.

The Marquette Monument aasocla- 
Uon. of Chicago, will build a S25.000 
memorial to Father Marquette, on the 
Island ot Macklnae.

August Belmont has presented |MO,-> 
000 to tbe Episcopal Cathedral of at. 
John the Divine, In New York, to 
build a memorial chapel in memory of 
his wife.

Charles Lltohman, of Massachusetts, 
former secretary-treasurer of th* 
Knight* of Labor, will probably suc 
ceed M. D. Ratchford on the Industrial 
commission. , 

Mo»4»r, May ftS.
The United State* supreme court ad 

journed fos the term yesterday and will 
not sit again until next October.

Judge John P. Rea, commaodan-ia- 
chief of the G. A. R. In Uo7-»6. died at 
Minneapolis, aged 69.

Over 3,000 men are tile owing to a 
fire In No. 2 Hecla shaft of th* Calojaet 
and Hecla mine at Calamet. Mlch.

Scientists are Jubilant over th* fa-
teroay'* total eclipse of the sun.

riddle Teubout, colored pugilist, 
killed In a bout at Bridgeport. Ooaa, 
by William Forsyth. who Is In lalL

August Croft, a«ed 80. and Miss Kate 
Putnam, H«, were married at South 
Bloomneld, O. They were lorer* (5 
ysaxa ago.

Sheriff Taylor, of Grand county. 
Tex., and Sum Jenkina, a cattle owner, 
were killed, by two oaUaw* they wan 
pursuing. Tbe murderers escaped.

Fifteen laborer* In a foundry at 
Juenkerath, Germany, were deluge^ 
with liquid hot Iron yesterday. Bevea 
died and the sunrlTors were horribly 
burned.

T«**4a\y, Mar  ».
In 8t Loat* strike riot* today 11 

person* were shot, three dangerously.
General De Galllfet, French minister 

of war. has resigned. General Aadre 
succeeds him.

United State* supreme co\.rt decid 
ed against Admiral Dewey's claim far 
Increased bounty for th* Manila bay 
battle.

Safe crackers stols 14.000 from tae 
poetofllce at Marshall, N. C., Saturday 
night. Two men hare been arrested oa 
suspicion.

In a speech In London Lord Balls- 
bury declared: "Not a shred of for 
mer Independence of African republic* 
shall  "TtnJ" "

An Ken« 8u, a former caMist mln- 
latet of Kerea. who was s«f»ct*d of 
beta*; Involved la the murier of tka 
quee* la 1896. aas been put «* deata

^STM^tLd..! geB*ra»^ai>fere.*e at 
Chlrajfo adjourned today without crltl- 
clzlng I'rcglilcnt McKlnley on the anti- 
canteen law and leaving •>* dlM*pUae 
unchanged.

Last fail! sprained my left hip 
handling some heavy baxea, Th* doa- 
tor I called on said atMUpt it  wan a 
 light strain and would aoon be veil, 
outfit soon grew worse a*)a) the doctor 
then said I had rheumatism. It con 
tinued to grow worse and I could hanl- 
1? K«t around to UQla.1 w.eni to.  < drug. f 
store and th« druggist reoonum ndfd 
me to try Chamberlain'« Pain Balm. I 
tried it and owe half- of a 00 cent bottle 
curt-d m« entirely. I pow recomra* od 
It to all my iriends   F. A Baboock, 
Eric, Pa. It is for Bale by R K. Truilt 
ft Son*. , »

The Baltimortt aft PhHadi4phia 
Steainboat Company wan mwnrrted the 
v«*rdiot in the cult against thf-m of 
Broad WHY at Bflnlr, who claimed itani 
 4?e« for ill tiratmint by i.ne of 11 IP   m- 

']>loyeH of the Compunv. An inb>n>Ming 
point involvwl was whether rough trfat- 
inent could tje IIMH! *iih a pasM-natr 
art a Meamboat, who vt-ns drunk, in or 
der to subxlne, him.

W. 8. MuM»-r, Milhplm, Pa., snvid 
th« life of his little Kirl by giving her 
One Minute Cough Cure when she was 
dying from croup. It is the only harm 
Its* remedy that gives immediate n- 
snlts. It quickly cures coughs, coldc, 
bronchitU, grippe, axthmaand all throat 
and lung troubles. Dr. L. U Collier, t

Star" thr tags (showing- small *tare printed-on nnd«r nlde of 
Ug). "Hor*e Shov," "1. T.," " Go .d Lui-k," "Cross Bow," and 
   Drummond " Natural Leaf Tin Tags are of equal value In necur- 
Ing prraent* mentioned below, and may be assorted. Every man. 
woman and child cau find something on the list that they would

to-have, «ad oao h»v« '
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1 Wa
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maun »a(term to

"I had female com 
plaints so bad that it 
caused me to have 
hysterical fits; have had

  Bis Mob, 0«an>as Baftnf Kalvei aad 
For**. MM ptatadfood* ............ W" Uoek, M«r. CHendu, Tburmomewr, Btroroettr.. ......................... MJ

M ODD cue. IMUMT. no bettrr nude. ... XO
.1 ttavolvcr. MtoouUc, double »eUon M 

or SI flalllMr ....... .............. 900
M,Toi.l 8*t»o{ pl»UilD(«, tntnal tool* *X> 
« Tull«» DM. i«c3mted purMliln, very

hMiltitinf ................... ...
n RamlBfton Itlfla If o. 4.M or M caliber

uddonWe ......................
n B«wlu MuhlM nnt CUM, wttb all 

UttcnmiOU ...... ................. VKO
B*tolT«r, OeltX S8-»llbcr, o
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 Wuhbarn). roMwood. i. 

very h«»d«o«D« ........... .«0)
IT l(ii|lim»| Bbut Qnn. U

tfonblr.t>UT*4. hammer 
"ladM'or

a^ft^ttekW

nt A*9VC Omn fXHMS HOVEHBER 30TH. 1800. 

VBKAR IN MIND that a Mmtf* worth ef

STAR PLUG TOBACCO
wlU laat laager  ** a»er4 otere oleoMro tk .a a Aisle's weHb ef aar 
ether kraaa,

'I* *•*( *-' TEST I
CO., St.

as many as nine w one
day.

"Five bottles of 
Lydia E. Pinkham's 
Vegetable Compound 
cured me and it has 
been a year since I had 
an attack.

Am
Peart. La,

If Mn. FraHa**a'Blfr*BBoai>d will e«ra 
 neb eevero eaet* aa thla sorely It 
most be a great aMdieine  Is there 
any  ofhrar foollah eaough not to 
five It a trial r

Dyspepsia Cure
Digests what yon eat

It artificial^ digest* the food and aid* 
Nature ID  twngtbtnlng and neon-
 trootloff tbo «iiMMMtedr«)i|eeUve<Mr* 
gaaa, ltutbeUt«*tdlaoovereddlaas> 
ale tod tonic. No other preparation 
CM approach it In efficiency, it in*
 lastly relieve*and permanently cure* 
Dyspepsia, Indigestion, Heartburn* 
Ftatuleoca, Sour Stomach, Manias-

Quality and Style
Together with low prioev are what have increased our business so 
enormously, and it ve*y gratifying to us that we at- in a position this 
fall to offer to our many friends unJ the public generally, some 
very rare bargain«. Our line of

LADIES' WRARS.
Comprises For Collarettes, Qoir Capes and Jackets, strictly up to 
date In every particular and at astonishingly low prU-«t>. Our stock 
of

INGRAIN 4 BRUSSELS CARPETS
Consists of the newest and prwttlrateffecl* that is possible for the u>ill« 
to produce and we invite an inspection which H nil that is necessary 
to prove conclusively what w« proclaim. With the last namrO 
article may. bx Included our lin« of

MOGHJETTS <* 'SMYRNA RUGS
Which contains soma entirely new designs, and very pretty effects 
This is a vi-ry vague tlescripli<m of only a few of the many pretty 
things that we have to show you and we feel conHdent that yon will 

. be amply repaid by a visit to oar store.

LAWS BROTHERS.
Salisbury, lid

toy Goods, NolioRS, Funwtitre, Carpets, Trunks, Harness, etc.

Washlngtoa, May 3L Bishop 
MB. of Kansas City, Mo., who ha* )wt 
returned from ROM, ha* wrlttaf to   
personal friend In Washlngtoa that 
the authorities of th* propsgaeda ar« 

considering the feasibility 6f conven- 
hxg a. general «euucll of the Amfrloaa 
prelates at Baltimore." Th« bishop 
states that In ono ef his lotorvlaws 
with the cardlaal prefect of the »ropa 
ganda that dignitary rmphaalced the 
 eed of a plenary council at no ala- 
tant day. as nearly K years have, 
elapsed since the last convention W*» 
held In this country.

TO gud tottt/wo' euiir 
Mile, lull of III*, Mt~va *Ml

be 
Ho-TV

AU dru«(Uu, toe or II. Cur«(uaraa> 
 d aaianle. (Me. A*Or*as 
Oa. CUeee* or New York

CASTOR IA
Far bxajttt «*d GbiUbm
CW Yet Mm Ahrayt Bn|M

the

to€ Okclora
Bombay. May II. An unprweedent- 

*41y severo epidemic of cholera baa 
broken out In the northern districts of 
Bombany presidency, especially la tae 
Cunlne camp*. Tae deat*« a*^ ta> 
areaaed 40 per cent wlthlaA*rw*r«ayV 
la the Kalra district there aave beea 
IflM deatha In seven days. In Palaa- 
pur stato, un the ttrat day. there *JM 
oae death, un tbe second thete w«t«44 
aa4 oa tbe third there were upward of 
4M. Tbe Buveriiinent ha* mad*\ a 
special (rant of 41.000 to cremaU tk* 
dead Immediately.

Sim M.MtH. rur llkHMk*    »  »! ».
Wttahlnilou, May >!. Jay O. Hol 

land. wbi> several days ago pleaded 
guilty to the charge of It bell lag UaJled 
Slates Beu.itor Tallaferro, of Florida, 
was yeaUrdHy aeat«Mae\a»j4» 
( Mil.

The now osasu* will coat I15.0f0.000
to tU.OOt,000 and employ 68.100 men. 

The eeaat* ha* agreed 4o an OMpro- 
prlatlon of 16,000,000 for th* St. Loul* 
exposition.

Ex-Queen Ltlluokslanl sailed froax 
San Frauclaco for Honolulu, hopelessly 
ill. to die In her native land. \

The amouat of bonda so far « 
channd at the treasury for the new X 
,'aeV *eat cohsot* la |M4,115,060.

A terrlflc thunder and hall atom at 
Poorla. Ills., last night did coasjdarable 
damage \tr flood*. Two brldsjsa were 
w*ejkOa>

A Berlin court refused cltiseashlp to 
a astir* who had bepooie a <rl|li«n of 
th4 United States and wanted to renew 
German clttseBahlp,

Kred K. Luce, secretary of the Luce 
KurnJtMre company at Orand Kapld*, 
Mlch , shot and killed himself In a at 
of temporary Insanity.

Robert K. Lee, alias Curry, waa a* 
tanc*4 at Cheyenne, Wyo., to ten year*'' 
imprisonment fur train robbery at Wll- 
oox. Wyo.. June S, 18ft.

la last weok's sklrmUhe* with flit- 
ptnos u*er 300 were killed, with trifling 
Iceaeev on oar side. Pawtn, a rebel 
stronghold, wa* destroyed by flasm*.

ConaeuUcut Socialists nominate*
fann1 Man, of New London, for gov 

ernor.
Forest flrea are eaaslag *erloa* <* *  

^t* «a N«4 Brutuwlek. n*ar St. Joha'a, 
' C aiaTUbk aad SUMM.. .

Mexico Is taking extraordinary pre- 
*anti0h* to urivanl the introduction of. 
th* bubonic plague front b*v> Pranclaoo.

The llrookjyn Cheat club defeated 
the Chicago ClNaa aad Ch»ck«r club 
yesuviUy Uar a  » > of 1 to 6 la a 
game by tultgraph.

The Uoei envoys received aa *m- 
taustastlc welcome la Boston, aad 
pltufd K wruath on the soldiers' mon- 
uaoent.

Vila, widow of ii i 11*11 loienn 
AnenBaa. of Pennsrlvaala. dtei laat

Clip 3ob Department
Second to Hone.

e( tae brain.

all other retulu of Imperfect digestion.

 vaaare* ky K, C DeWtTT a CO, Cbieat

Naeal
CLTARRH

lit

Kli*> Crcaai Balaa

 r«r ttM n«
Ulii* an j a «ur« feilMi^ II Is set erflai < »« 

at Dn*.

Will it Spread?!
*

What? Fame or Paint? 
Both.

Its fame AM gone 
broadcast and all 
users know that it 
spreads well under 
the brush.

THE
SHERWIH-WlLUAKS

Coreri *Totf, L»o*i B»it,
Wear* Lvngu 
full Ueaiur*.

B. L. GILLIS & SON,
DOCK mrmmmr.

0UOTMHO*. M Wama MieM. Ifcw T«rk.
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DlAllllNA
{ |Kni8t«rB Threaten to §0nda8trong 
| Force to Peking

TO BUARD THBIB LEGATIOIB.

THE M.UE AND <HUV MONUMENT
Hast*>« to the Pr*af de*t oat tat*

Vhe Thr*«t Remit* d From the me*a*
 al of thr Vfeer*r to Persatt  
 OMbl* V»re« to Vwmammt te> 
tect the LraatlOBB Acalmat Boxer*.

Tlen-Tsln. May 31. American, Brit- ' 
Inh, Japanese, German, Italian, Roa- 
slan and French troops to the number 
of 100 each have been ordered to guard 
their respective legations at Peking, 
but tbe viceroy here will not allow 
them to proceed hence to Peking on the 
railway without tbe authority ot_th* 
tsung-ll-yamea. One hundred and 
eight Americana, with a machine gun 
and a field gun, landed here Tueeday 
night atnldat great enthusiasm on tbe 
part of tbe residents. Throe thousand 
Chinese troops from Lu Tal are ex 
pected here en route to Fang Tal. The 
Chinese refuse to allow {tusslan troope 
to pass the Taku forts.

As the refusal of the viceroy wae 
regarded aa an obvious subterfuge In 
the Interest of delay, the ministers re 
plied that If proper facilities were Hot 
granted at once 16 foreign warshlpe 

/ at Taku would land a saffldent -forte 
to go to Pckln without the consent of 
the Chinese government This Is ex 
pected to produce the desired effect

The rescue party of Frenchmen and 
Germans returned from Changh-Sln- 
Tlen yesterday afternoon. They con 
firm the report that the besieged Bel 
gians are now safe at Peking. They 
found several thousand "Boxers" about 
the ruins of Lu-Kow-Chlao and 
Cbangh-Sln-Tlen stations. The bridge* 
have been damaged and the rolling 
slock destroyed. At both placet tbe 
damage done Is considerably greater 
than at Fang Tal. Tbe members of tbe 
rescue party saw several bodies of 
Chinese tearing up the sleepers, and 
In one case a mandarin was looking 
on. They further report that the mls- 
slonarleR and others escaped from Pao 
Ting Fu In boats.

The Imperial railway directory is en 
deavoring to fasten the blame for the 
damage at Fang Tal on the foreign 
employes, principally the British, 
whom, they say, should not have left 
their posts. The foreigners, however, 
did not leave until they saw Lu Kow 
Chlao station, five miles away, In 
flsmns, and an attack had actually 
been mitde on an engine from Fang 
Tat. which was running on the Lu Man

  line In an attempt to rescue the Bel 
gians.  

The foreign men-of-war .arrived her* 
yesterday. There are five Russian 
warships and two Russian gunboats, 
one French warship, two British war 
ships and one Italian warship. They 
all landed men.

From all parts of the country sur 
rounding Peking news In constantly 
arriving of fresh atrocities committed 
by the "Boxers." Three Christian fam 
ilies were massacred at Shan , Lei 
Yalng. 60 miles from Peking, Friday, 
May 25. Only two escaped.

A correspondent visited Fang Tal 
yesterday and found the place occupied 
by a battalion of troops. The whole 
railroad station, worluhooa and loco 
motive sheds were gutted and much 
rolling etock'destroyed. Including tbe 
Imperial palace car. Large go-downs 
(Chinese warehouses) full of valuable 
merchandise were burned after having 
been looted by the rioters. The dam 
age done Is estimated at 600.000 taala. 
The neighboring villagers seem to have 
Joined In the attack, showing that the 
movement is not confined to the "Box 
ers." Eight rioters who were captured 
will be decapitated.

Tuesday the Chinese government la- 
sued an edict prohibiting the Boxen' 
organisation, under penalty of death,. 
Tbe edict, which was signed by tbe 
emperor, was couched In equivocal 
terms and promulgated really more ae 
an excuse than In condemnation of tbe 
movement.

jsattltf eI4 of AMIetaM.
Hagersluwa. aid.. May 31.  At An- 

tletam battlefield. where they sought 
each <^her'», lives upon a certain glor 
ious day In 62, the men, who wore the 
blue and the men who wore the gray 
met yesterday In good fellowship- and 
brotherhood.

As friends who have forgotten and 
forgiven, as cltliens of one great na 
tion and followers of one fair flag, 
they shook hands, one with the other, 
and forged a new link In the great 
chain which binds the north and the 
south. Men were there who fought 
shoulder to shoulder and bayonet to 
bayonet, comrades and ancient ene 
mies  jBurnalde's men and Long- 
street's, veterans from Dixie and old 
soldiers of the Maryland line.

The Scene on Antlotam battlefield 
as the monument of the 'blue and gray 
jrsit.fari.mlly banded over by the rep 
resentative of tbe people of Maryland 
to thr representative of thfi entire peo 
ple of the United States, was one 
which should and will become his 
toric. It marked an epoch In the life 
of tne American republic whjch wae 
emphasised by the masterly addressee 
of President McKlnley and Secretary 
Root

At Decoration D»y Bicycle Baoet 
at Waltham, Mui,

TAIDEM BIDfiftB IILLBD.

V*1**** Mttoat.,

STIRLING STILL STUBBORN.
Bat Hot* I-rory   * Perry Inalet 

v . He Killed Prof. White.
Philadelphia, May 31. The confes 

sion wrung from Charles Perry attar 
he had been submitted to many hours 
of the "sweating" process, which waa 1 
so successful In gaining admission* 
of guilty knowledge from Henry Ivory, 
the .pollto- wrday asserted, completely 
clears the mystery surrounding the 
brutal killing of Professor Roy Wilson 
White, and every point In the case baa 
been worked to a successful termina 
tion. All that now remains la to wait 
until tomorrow, when Stirling, Ivory 
and Perry will be taken -before the 
coroner and committed jto, prison, the 
first to answer the charge of murder 
and the others. If not, held as prin 
cipals, to answer the charge of being 
accessories both before and after the 
fact In spite of all the efforts made 
to gfet from Stirling's lips a confes 
sion of hie guilt, the negro maintains 
the same stubborn conduot and is Just 
as emphatic in his repudiation of the. 
charges made by Ivory and Perry as 
he was when he was first brought from 
Trenton.

Ynlr. C«

 jmrthaaor* Other H*ll«ay  » >«* .

- Waltham, Mase., May »1* The raoe 
meet of the Masaachusetts division of 
the L. A. W. at the Waltham bicycle 
track yesterday was marred by a 
shocking accident In tbe second mile 
of the four cornered international 
motor paced race, the contestants be 
ing Bverett B. Ryan of Waltham, Al 
bert Champion of Paris, Archie hto- 
Bacbern of Toronto and WUllajB P. 
Stlnson of Cambridge.

In the nrst lap of tbe eeeoSA mile, 
on the turn Into the baekstroteb, the 
four pacing machines were stretched 
across the .track. Champion swerved 
Into the grass slid In avoiding him 
Harry B. Miles, S* years of age. of 
Lynn, and William P. Stafford. M 
years of age. who were riding the 
Stlnson motor pacing tandem,, were 
forced up the track and OTer the, bank. 
Miles struck head flrst opom an elec 
tric light poVe, receiving a fractured 
skull. The top of his h**d was crash 
ed In. and as he was being remored 
to the training quarters his brains ran 
out upon the stretcher. He died In a 
few minutes. (Stafford, who was rid 
ing behind Miles.,was thrown bodily 
through the picket fence, his skull 
fractured, bis nose broken and his 
fake teeth forced down hla throat. He 
died at midnight

The,.big, motor tandem which they 1 
were rjdlng. was thrown over the 
fence, upon the crowd which bad been 
watching the racing. It foil upon halt 
a doxen men and woman. Patrick 
Shannahan and George HU1, both of 
Newton Upper Falls, each had a leg 
broken and two other men and a wo 
man were rendered unconscious.

The race, which waa being run. off In 
exceptionally quick time when the ac 
cident occurred, was woa by Archie 
McEaohern, with Ryan second and 
Champion third. Time, 35:40 S-ft.

meals and 
cool cooks

You'll not need to regulate your cooking 
by the thermometer when you get a 
Wickless Blue Flame Oil Stove. On the 
hottest days you can cook whatever you 
choose, in whatever way you wish, with 
out suffering any additional discomfort 
while cooking, The comfort you'll gain 
is only one of the advantages of using a

Wickless .& Oil Stove
It is handier thatt a coal stove and cleaner and cheaper. The Wickless Blue 
Flame Oil Stove is absolutely safe; it burns ordinary kerosene, without wicks 
and causes neither smoke, smell nor soot

Made In rmrUnu ilxci tor Tarlemmli«d famlllm: sold at pilees la eatt any «1M4 foeketbeek*— wheraTsriioTcearaioid. If tbe dealer da** no< tore then, wrtutothe
STANDARD OIL COMPANY.

THOSE SUPERIOR TONES
that InnUiitly arrant your attention, thut 
api-i'iil to your muilral IOUM by their 
DUO", rome from.

Yot they're ratannable In price, ai.d cmnparf 
with »ny In qimllty.

iie !<>r the unklnc. Kvpalrlnx and

Cre4|ate
Philadelphia, May II.  The Intercol 

legiate championship cycling contest at 
tbe Woodslde Park track yesterday waa 
won by Prtnoeton with 11 points, Tale 
wae eeoond wlU 11 points; Columbia 
third, 7 points; Pennsylvania fourth, 
C points, and Swarthmore last, faillac 
to score a point Prlnceton and Tale 
earrled eraryU4»C before them and

Accuinm>Klfttln( term*. 
Piano* of other nutkcx Ut null Ihr moil

eouuonilral.
OHARLfS M. STIKFF. 

W«rtTooin«9Norlli Mbeny HI.. Mklllmorr. 
r*etory— Rliwk of Rant |j»rny<>ttc avenue

Alken and l^iuvmlr *lr«eUi 
HAI.TIMOKK. - M A II Y LAND.

TrrrlMy MaHglrd by   D*ST.
Lancaster, Pa., May SI.  Peter 

KlrBch, a 12-yBHr-old boy, waa watch 
ing tbe decoration of the soldiers' 
graves In the cemetery connected with 
Bt Joseph's Catholic church yesterday
when He was. attacked by a large ej. _..-_ _  .,,  _ 
Bernard dog belonging to rathe*. .Pennaylvaaia aad Columbia straggled 
Christ, tbe rector. The animal flrst tor third place. Ben Rlley practically 
seltwl both his hands and threw Una .won, £n«.snajsjnjoashlp for Prlnoeton, 
to the ground, when he grabbed Jtlm, J)|§ jen^loa^ asarjnAtag In the Balls 
by the thigh and shook him like fc/at ^astf *siT.mlg4 taejS) JMMlng victory 
A number of people ran to the hoyis -tfl Jbew nraJMfesuaod black. Penn*s 
assistance and clubbed and beat the chances of winning the place were 
dog, which refused to relax his ihqie} japotlfd, by a {Collision, which resulted 
until exhausted by his own exertions In Captain Hopklns being compelled 
and tho clubbing. The boy waa unT 
conscious and horribly mangled about 
the groin, but the physicians hope, for 
his recovery. The animal was shot

-THE   

Friar*  < W«I««' Horrn* ^Vl»» D*rfcy.
Ixindon, May 31. At the second 

day's racing of the Bpsom summer 
meeting yenterday the race for the 
Derby stakes of 6.000 sovereigns we* 
won" by the Prince of Wales' Diamond 
Jubilee. The enthusiasm of English 
men orer the event shows the popu 
larity of the prince. Everywhere he 
and the princess were received with 
thunders of applause, while the thou 
sands Joined In singing "Ood Save the 
Queen." The Victory is worth 6T.MO 
to tbe Prince at Wales. Dlaawmd 
jublle« has woa. o>r him nearly £17.- 
000 this season, and the horee has four 
great races ahead, three of them car 
rying £10,000 each.

F«rkw«y    «!  ».
holiday crowd

Wicomico Building & Loan
ASSOCIATION,

SALISBURY, - MARYLAND.

DO YOU WANT A

H OM E?
We lend money no Improve*! real eataU, 

and lot you pay ihedeblbnck lu raay weekly 
loilaliineou. Write or call on oar MeereUtry 
lor Information.

Chicago. May 28. By tho laying oa 
of thu bandit of 12 bishops and In the 
presence of 3,000 persons at the Au 
ditorium, four new bishops of the 
Methodist Episcopal church were con 
secrated yuatarday afternoon. The 
newly cousin-ruled bishops are: David 
Moore, assigned to the Bhaaghal dis 
trict; John W. Hamilton, .aasigned to 
the Ban KniiicUco dUtrlct; Edwin W. 
Parker and Frank W. Warns, mission 
ary bishops, assigned to India an* 
Malaysia. The ceremonies were brief 
aad simple. The dfllegatpa to the con 
ference und hundreds of their friends 
camit forward when the servioae were 
at an end. and crowded the stage to 
congratulate the four new bishops.

Ban Francisco, May 31. The trans 
port Meade arrived front Manila,,last 
alght with Major General B. 8. OUa 
aboard. As the transport entered the 
harbor a salute of 13 guns was fired 
and a number of gaily decorated tugs 
and launches went out to meet her.' 
The quarantine officers boarded the 
Meudo and she wan beaded toward the 
qutininlloe station at Angel Island. A 
number of office  detailed by Oeaeral 
Shufter wept out In a tug to greet Oea- 
aral Oils unQ funnult him about bar 
ing a detachment of troope to escort 
him from the landing to his hotel, hut 
were sot allowed to board tat

tfyislssm -ftp 4 ths> great mare Imp Sjal- 
loped home In front In the Parkway 
.handicap..Alia and a sixteenth, yes- 
tardaj At fl*aveas«d. Unley Mao waa 
eeoond aad Survivor third. Time, 
1:46 4-6. Fully 16,000 people crowded 
the. graneV stand and lawn and even 
overflowed into, the infield, and they 
enjoyed a good day's sport, In spite of 
the fact that Imp was the only favor 
ite to win. Th* Parkway handicap 
was the feature of the card. It waa 
run a* the fourth race.

Blmlra. N. Y., May ll. Two thou 
sand flve hundred, people saw Prlace- 
ton win the dual track aad field meet 
from Cornell at the Maple Aveaae 
Driving Perk yesterday afternoon by 
a score of M to U. The most aote- 
werthy event wae the pole vault by 
A. W. Colejnaja, o£ Prln<^ton. H» sue- 
oeeded In clearing tbe bamboo at a 
height Of It feat K Inches, equaling th* 
.pteaent InWrcolleglate record. J. f. 
Oregan, of Prlncoton. woa the ftSC-yard 
run. one mile run and two mile run. 
After the two mile run ha totally ool-

THOH. PKRRY.
Panipairr.

WM. «. COOPIW.
HBOHBTAaV

ORS. W. G. 4 E. W. SMITH,
PRACTICAL, OBNT1HTK, 

utnrt wo Main Hlr*ei. dallibnry, Marylano

WnolTi-r our t>r»lr*alonal irrvtPM to tin 
tiilillral all li<>iirn. NllrnuK dilcl. Ua> ad- 
.nlDUtenMl U. ihiiar ilmlrltig IU One eai> al- 
wayntw fouudat bonie. Vtalt VrlneMn AIUH 
every Tnc«<1ay.

THE KEELEY CURE!
Twenty yean or phenum*qal auoccw In

of

Does Ye' 
BonesAche?

YOHN'S 
Rheumatic Elixir

I.i an Infallible Cure for

Rheumatism, 
Lumbago   * Gout

where external remedies fail.
It is a scientific combina 

tion of various remedial 
agents, the efficacy of which 1 
has been proven by years of ' 
experience in the leading 
hospitals of the country and 
in private practice.

25 Celts Per fettle.
ALL DRUOOI8T8'.

YOHN CHEMICAL CO.,
Mtvrmoiu,

5 DAYS TRIM. 
TREATMENT FREE.

To all who I 
will MndC 
in len ejSJ 
rent* to 
cover tha 
com of 
mall log, 
wrapping,

otn. Don't 
wall, but 
write to 
day, M 
thin offer 
will itaod 
fur a' very 
ihort time 
ooly, and 
UnUMle 
 olely that I 
yon may 
become 
quickly 
(kiallltar 
with the

A, B, C. FACE REMEDIES 
Far Both Sun

They positively remove and permaoently 
ram all Plmf.lfw, Blockhead*. Frwkle*. Red, 
Siough. Sallow, or Oily Hkln. Make* the 
Rkln H»ft, Knlr. Clr>.r anil Hmooth. Roetor- 
Inn ll» n»Ml failed <-on>p)ml.>n to the natur 
al vigor and brilliancy < f youth.

THE SET, n£«l.°S, $1.00
Mailed to any addr*«« apo* reoeopt of priee.

Room H.SBN. 
(.harten Ht. Balto, Ifd.6«fftHI Ctaicil Co.,

Drink and Drug Addictions.

Wtt»hlngton. May 28.  The Boer sa 
voys ex p»ct to leave here tomorrow 
tor Boston, to attend a reception there 
on Thursday. From Boston they pro 
ceed went for Chicago, where they are 
to be on June & and 4. su>pal|g efe 
route at Cleveland or Buffalo. They 
will be In St. Paul on June 7 and In 
Pbllutltilphla on the l&tb. Other Inter- 
aiedlate. cities maf be includod In their 
stopping places. It  / find likely that 
the envoys may huciul u day In Balti 
more. The di'leKutftf may or may not 
return to Washington after their vlatt 
to Philadelphia.

N. C.. May SI. Yesterday, 
after Memorial day exercises, a mag 
nificent floral pillar waa placed on the 
grave of Ensign Worth Bagley. the 
first American officer to die In the 
Spanish war. The emblem was eeat by 
Knilgn Worth Bagley Camp. No, t, 
Legfosj of. 9P<nlah War Veterans, Boa- 
ton.

Uejrana. May SO.- Artlag Ursotor 
Oeneral of Po«tn llrlstow yesterday re 
duced (he expen»e« of the department 
|l.5oo \\y iliHcliurKluK three servants of 
Mr. Ittttubumt. whpse wage* had be 
carried on the official Hat. a coachman 
al $»o« a year, a gardener at ISM aad 
a laborer at |i{40.

and required medical attendlapeed 
ance.

Philadelphia. May II.  In the later- 
colleglate UMU race oa the BohayUUll 
river yesterday between second crews 
representing Cornell. Columbia and 
Pennsylvania universities Pennsylva 
nia won by six lengths. Cornell fin 
ished second, about two lengths ahead 
of Columbia. Pennsylvania's Ume was 
1:17; Cornell. *:ll; Columbia. 1:4*. 
Cornell waa represented by her freak- 
men crew, as the men were considered 
faster than the second eight.

THE KBELEY INSTITUTE,
SllN.U»plUUHl, Wenhlnetou, D. C.

Th*re In no other aulhurlixil Keolry lu«tl 
taU In Dlnlrtot of Columlilaor In Maryland.

Surveying f Leveling.
T<i ll)« public: You will find inn »t  )

I mm, on ihort nolle*, prvpurml to do work,
in my line, wll»i »r<-uruny, nxvtnMS mid d»
 paleli K«fer»nc«: ThlrU-on yr«r'« eip*
Hence, nix y««*r» oouuiy »urv«yor of WOKH».
tor enunly, work rtnnn fur tli» H^wrr (Vx li
HalUbury, U. H.To«dvliie,Tho«.Humii|ir«/k
Humphrey* 4 TMgliut»u. P. I. SMOCKtIY.

t\innly Hurvcyor Wl.timlnoOouuly, MO
OIBociiirr J»y WHIIum'i UiW Offto*.

lUfrrfiiM! Ill WorarnU-rtJo.: I'. J. Purnnll.U
rurtlril. H l>. lollr. HI 1(1 V. H WIIMIP

We have the largest stock of
CARRIAGES, SURREYS, 
DAYTONS, SPINDLE 
WAGONS, DUPLEX DEAR 
BORNS, FARrt AND LUnBBR 
WAGONS In the State1 . 

Also carriage harness and horse collars. 
Must bo sold. Ovpnitockod. It is to your 
IntoreM to call ami « <  them before pur 
chasing. WRITE FUR I'BICES.

PERDUE A GUNBY, 
SALISBURY, " - MARYLAND.

Cut this out for Future Reference.
Buy Your

HORSES
At KING'S HARYLAND SALE BARN.

AUCTION SALES 
Monday, Wednesday, and Friday

Throughout the V<-ur. Wi> deal In nil klads. 
(Turn tb» very bn-l lo the vury ch««pe*U eW 
H HAD of Uorar*. Marn. mid Mule*, always 
on hand. Vlill u«. It will |«y you.

Private Sales Every Day.
rilL.li LINK OP 

New and HeooniMlaud Car- <
. - 

HsrorM v«rjr cbrap.

JUNES KING. Prop'r.
0,8.10,12, i4, « 10 North High St.,

N«ar BalUmom He, On* Sqoara from BalU- 
more HtrMl UrldKn. BALTIMORE. MD.

OEO. O. HILL, 
Furnishing Undertaker

London. May 31.  The Naval An 
nual. publlKhed at Portsmouth. In 
comparing the navies of tbe world. 
estimates that at tbe clow) of the year 
the atrength In completed battleships 
will probably be: Or eat Britain. 47; 
rranoe. 34; Hiuitlu, 17. Hut. It la ad 
ded. Great Ilrltuln'a preponderance In 
modern, powerful voa««ls will probably 
make her uavy mure thaix equal lo the 
combined French nod German navies.

ml Cmmir»'m
New York. May 30.-Ooniale8 Bs- 

teves. Vene»u«lan consul In this edty, 
y»*terduy received a dispatch from 
Caotro unnounulng the oapture of 
llnrnuiiili-x. und adding "peace aesur- 
«d." Oeneral Caatro'a election as preat* 
tfeul Is now a»*ur«d. says the consaL

Manila. May Jl. Ou Tumulny night 
tbe InsurKi-nts rushed San Mlguel, 
pruvlncH of Kulacan, Union, larrlnoned 
by thre« cotupuulM of the Thirty-fifth 
volunteer Infantry. They swept 
tbruugh the surprised town, «*ooUn« 
rlint aad left, killing flve Americans 
and wounding sevea. Captain Oaarln* 
I). Huberts nud two private* «r» mls>- 

«rer« 4lsco«ere4.

Baa Francisco. May 31.  The city 
hoard of health yesterday held an 
autopsy on the body of a Chinaman 
found Monday night In a Chinese un 
dertaking uitablUhment. A member 
of the board aUtrd that tbe result of 
.the KUtopay ^t/ongly indicated that the 
Chinese died of the bubonic plague. 
AccordluK to Dr. Wllllamaon, presi 
dent of the board of health, me cor 
don around .the oi»uklrt» of China 
town may rnnfinn* »T .iiv. weeks.

1000 JUflE 1900
I.SM-

May 31. A huge military 
scandal baa been revealed by tbe lara- 
ano« o( an order for the mubllUattoa 
Of the Burvlan reserves, ifc-arcely a 
uniform was found In the nugaalnea. 
The accounts of the war O0ce, aow- 
svor, show a large expenditure.

Thlrtr Ur«w«»a hr   Oavetsw 
Armedabad, India. May II. A por 

tion of tin- embankment uf the Baher- 
UHrttr river, ou wblch Ar»etlabad gf 
altiiai>-<l. caved la yesterday while 1 
many muu. wtimea aud children were 
waahliiK clothing m the river. Thirty 
lives were tost,

SiL

8. E&WARD JONES.
ATTORHEV-AT-LAW. 

It DAILY BSCORD BOII-DIKO,
BALM1MUBK MARYLAND 

All business by oorrespondeaoe will re
oeive prompt attention.

NO MORE EXPLOSIONS.
Save Your Lives and Property.

ellhor In lamp* nr *t»v«M. anil nrwvunu   hlni- 
ueyirnini briaklnl oil iryin Hinuklnic. kHU 
all bail ixlon. Ttiouaauil* '
nualljr

thrlr live* an 
To Mtvxrtla* U

HOT *«° COLD
BATHS

At Twttley it Hwurn's, Main Street,
.Salisbury, kid. 

A man In attendance to groom you
after the bath.

Hhoes shlned for D otnta, and the 
BEST BHAVK IN TOWN.

TWILLEY A HEARN,
Main Street, - SALISBURY, MD. 

Near Opera House.

Horses Fed and 
Cared for.

JOIT AMhMl. I'hllad.li.hla,

JOSEPH L. BAILEY. 
ATTOBNEY-AT-LAIlf.

OOKXKH MAIN ANT» IHVWIDN HrTRKKT 

erompi atuuuuo Ui ouUeoUoaa and all

Leave your taam at the Park Livery 
Htable, West Church street, to be fed 
and cared for while In town.
HKHT FEED BTAIU.K OM TUB PB- 

N1NUULA.
Hone* and Mulee always for sale.

JAMES B. LOHfE, Proprietor.
HAUHBURY, MD.

-'.EMBALMING:-
  AKD Al.t.  

F XT W 3D It .A. L "W' O R 1C 
Will Receive Promot Attention

Burial Robes and Slate 6rave 
VaulU kept In Stock.

Dock St., Salisbury, Md.

PATENTS
rt%rr

rc.A.sivowftCX>.!
PATENT LAWVCWS). I

Salisbury Machine Works
HEADQUARTERS FOR

ENGINES, BOILERS, MILLS,
Best on the Market for the Money.

Iron and BraM Castings, etc.
Repair Work a Specialty.

GrRIER BROS.,
SALISBURY. MD
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THE SALISBURY ADVERTISER
rtJBUBHED WEEKLY AT

 ULIilBUKY, W1COMICO CO., MD.
OmOl OPPOSITE OOUKT NOUS*.

if.

J rievsland White, Rrncal A. Hrern. 
Wm. M. Onop«r.

WH|T«, HKARN A COOPRR,
EDITOB8 AND PROPRIETORS.

ADVERTISIN6 RATES.
AdvarilMmenU will bt> Inserted »t the rale 

nronedo'lar per Inch for th« flnt Iniwrllon 
 nd finy o*ou an Inch for each mbwqucal 
Inmirtlon. A liberal dlmonnt U> yearly ad- 
vorHunn".

Ixxml Nolle** ten oenU a line to' the nnl 
Innertlon nod five oenU Ibr each additional 
Insertion. Oemlh and Marrlace Notices In 
serted fwe when not exoeedlnc it* lint*, 
(kbllnary Nolle** live cent* a line.

Hubnnrlpllon Vrtt», one dollar per annum

without leaving home, M the view of a 
jrreat eclipse of the inn is considered to 
be MI event of a-lifetime.

What additional mysteries of the sua 
will be added to the world's eolentiHc 
knowledge on the subject, It it >et too 
eoon t? predict. When the thousand* 
of photographic plates hare been de 
velopedand the secrets they contain 
ar« public, then we can Judge whether 
the eolipee of 1600 has added to our 
knowledge on the subject or destroyed 
some of the preeent theories of the 

scientists.

OUR PUBUC ROADS. 
We believe the time ia here when our 

county commissioners should give  *  
riouB thought to the question of road 
improvement.

Our people are prosperous and the 
public finances are in a healthy condi 
tion. The public spirited enterprise of 

.a few good oitixens of the town and 
county, assisted by the commissioner*, 
has given to the public a valuable ob 
ject leeeon in the shell roads which 
now radiate in, three directions, having 
Salisbury for the baa*. An extension 
of Itheee improvements until they 
reach from one side of the county to 
the other would meet with the approv 
al of every taxpayer in the county . The 
wisdom of such a policy is doubted by 
nobody. In no other way can the peo 
pie be given back to much value for 
their hard earned money.

A fact not generally known is that 
the Maryland Geological surrey, (high 
way division) was empowired by the 
legislature of 1806 to make plans of 
roads.

When a county intends making any 
considerable improvement to a portion 
of a road, the Highway Division is 
ready to give such information as may 
be desired by the board of County 
Commissioners, both concerning the 
approximate cost and the beet methods 
of construction. IB this way estimates 
of the cost of properly grading, drain 
ing, and lurfacing a particular piece of 
road can be had which will be of value 
to the county.

It is the aitn of the Highway Divis 
ion to encourage the adoption of such 
methods as will result in the most 
economical form of road construction 
and thui gradually to belter the condi 
tion of the highways of the county.

The Highway Division is supported 
by the State and no charge in made for 
its ser ires. The money at hand for 
making surveys and estimates is 
limited and there may be a greater de 
mand for such work than can be met, 
every effort will be made, however, to 
comply with all reasonable requests, 
either from county commissioners or 
from other persons wishing to improve 
the public roads.

Othw counties of the state are using 
the privilege thus offered, and Wioom- 
ico should benefit in a like way. The 
ADVKRTIMKR appeals to tax payers in 
their own Interest to urge upon the 
county ooninilsnlonvrs the duty of ac 
tion upon this most important of all 
questions of local government.

If reports an true the South African 
war is about over. Pretoria and Johan 
nesburg, the Gold Reef City it is said 
will be occupied by Lord Roberts1 army 
today or tomorrow. While thete mav be 
a few more scattering battles, yet with 
these two cities in the hands of the Bnjr- 
Itoh the end is in sight.

It would seem well for England, that 
she is able ta bring the war to a close 
at this time for some of her statesmen 
have sounded a warning that her fight 
big sons might soon be needed nearer 
home; then again all Brition is watch 
ing with eager eves Russia and her 
every move. War and rumors of war 
are in the air.

As to the war with the Boera, it has 
taken some eight months to do what at 
first was claimed could be done in a 
month. Both sides have shown un 
doubted valor and victory comer to the 
stronger nation at . great sacrifice of 
life and treasure.

(From Our RcfularC rnspondeat.)

Republican Senators consented to a 
Congressional investigation of all Cuban 
accounts as proposed by Senator Bacon 'a 
resolution, not because they wanted an 
investigation, but because they feared 
to defy a practically universal public 
demand for one. They art now trying 
to devise schemes that will enable them 
to keep the in > estimations In their own 
hands, trat Democratic Senators are 
wide awake and intend to participate in 
that investigation, and if possible, they 
are going to have another for Porto Rico 
where there has been great extravagance 
in the payment of double and in some 
oasss triple salaries to postal employes, 
if no actual stealing. It is also general 
ly believed that affairs are quite as bad, 
if not worse, in the civil branch of our 
government in the Philippines, and 
there are scandals even in the Washing 
ton City Post Office. r

The anxiety of the republican leader* 
to hurry adjournment is amusing. Al 
though they have a good big majority 
in both branches, they act as though 
they were afraid that Congress would 
do something they didn't want it to do, 
if adjournment wasn't rushed. It ia 
hardly likely that adjournment will 
take place June 6, the date set by the 
House resolution, but it will as soon

The) Stood titlt* itfaon ctt-vtsind 
•outcomes the portfytng «nrf vitAlising 
properties of Hoofs S*rstp*rilU. This 
grand medicine nuonderfatty cures Scrof- 
uU, S*lt Rheum, Blood Poisoning. 
Dots, Pimples *nd *K other compkints 
closed or promoted by rrnpor* blood.

NO Appwt«s)-"/eoaW«A/ no to t- 
f*st *nd sctrctjy' uythjng dbr*v the 
day. Sine* UMng Hooft SkrMAtrOXs 
Itm hungry ttt flu Urn*. Haoffhta 
cored my pimpits, *nt Improved my
general hetlth." 
Ptttrtotit

CerftwsV Stoddtrd.

• Koonotny *nd strength *rt chtrt^ 
teriiHn ptcoOtr io Hooft SJirsA- 
ptrOU, th* grttA blood portfler. A 
single bottte conttbu 100 dose* tutd
*vttt Ust * month, •coMe others Aver 
age to bat but * wseJt or fortnight. 
Hoof a S*rs*f>*r3l*. fuu *n vneqiuttl*4 
record of perfect andptmwttrd curt*.

SMALL DOSES 
LARGE RESULTS

Meellif of Kitfbti of KhorHuos In 
Baltimore.

Ths Dramatic Order of Knighto of 
Khor swans U to the Knighte of Pyth 
ias. what the Mysilc Shriue ia to the 
Mason. On Monday night at Hepta- 
sophs Hall, Baltimore u temple of the D. 
O. K. K. was instituted. The ceremonies 
nd conferring of d»jtret» were conduct 
ed bv SIK-I Temple No. 78, of Charlotte. 
N. C., in a mom doubtful manner. 
Representative Knight* of Pjthiaafrom 
thirty three different C«Rtles, in Mary 
land, to the nuuibtr of one hundred 
and fifty made up the charter mem 
berahip of Ben Hadad Temple No. 98, 
the first temple established in Mary 
land. Philemon B. Hopper, Rev- F. B 
Adkins, Col. Townscnd, Harry Phillips 
Qeo. W. Bell at d nuttieroua others w«>re 
there from the Eastern Shore. After 
temple work all the member* and visi 
tors adjourned to the' bailment of the 
Ball and after a blfiHing being asked 
by Rev. F. B. Adkins enjojed a feast 
served in courses nnd consisting of all 
the dellcaciew of the fwanon. After the 
feast, came the toasts, by toaBtma*ter 
Dr. John D Blnke, and the rf sponBe, 
J. Robt. Jordon, Esq., of Peoria, III . re

 Wicomloo's delegation to the Con 
grvssional Convention which meets at 
Ocean City August 14th., is composed 
of men who are close personal friends 
of Ex-Governor Jackson and who would 
do all in their power to bring about his 
nomination if Mr. Jackson would con 
sent to it The democracy of the ooun 
ty is a ualt for the Ex Governor.

We make this statement so that the 
people of the State may know that Wi 
oomico's "Favorite Son" has lost none 
of his prestige and popularity with his 
home people.

Just Arrived
We have received a large and stylish selection of 
SPRING H HIT ING 8. We have new and special 
patterns for trousers and fancy yeata. Our work is 
eqnal to that of the beet city tailoring establishments. 
Call and see for yourself.

MERCHANT TAILOR.

The (MUM Stasjp Tun
How ranch longer are the people to be 

stamp-taxed for the sak« of a surplus? 
How much longer is the "war revenue 
tax" to be collected, when it is plainly 
apparent that such warfare as we happen 
to have on band doe. not require It.

Secretary Qage says the war taxes are 
piling up a surplus that will roach 170,- 
000,000 at the close of the preeent fiscal 
year, and in all probability will be 
greatly in exoees of that amount And 
still the Government Ones the citixen:

Wiwn hs sends a telegram.
When be draws a check.
When he becomes a member of a cor 

poration.
When he transfers his stock.
When be insures his life or hie bouse.
When be aasixns his Insurai.os.
Whsn he makes a note to raise money 

for the payment of other taxes
When he buys a money order.
When he exeouUs a lease.
When he eends a paid telephone mee-

THE ECLIPSE

According to the predictions of as 
tronomical experts the promised eclipse 
of the sun oooarred promptly on time 
Monday morning. Bo far as the weath 
er conditions were concerned they were 
all that could be desired. Many fi 
had been expressed that the day mlgb 
be cloudy and thus mar this interesting 
and infrequent event. Throughout the 
whole country UM deepest interest was 
manifested and reports show that oa 
every hilltop, In the narrow strip o 
country through which the eclipse was 
visible, was thronged with an eager 
mass of humanity, some who had look 
ed forward for yean to this dav, some' 
who expected to revise thslr theories of ; 

' the sun Itself from their new observa 
tions, some who had never seen an 
eclipse before, and .those who always 
love to be where there Is a crowd.

In Salisbury and vicinity hundreds 
of smoked glassee were turned toward 
Old Hoi early in the morning. It was 
about 7.M) when a dark something ap 
peared near the trigs of the sun. At 8 
o'clock It was about the siae of a silver

When an Indemnity bond is given.
When a bill of exchange la drawn.
When the dtisen executes an Instru 

ment necessary in the sale of merchan- 
lias on 'change.

When he ships goods by freight or ax-

When he clean a vessel and files a 
manifest

When ha bays a ticket to go abroad.
When be executes a power o. attor 

ney.
When he bnys proprietary medicines.
When he chews gum.
When be usee any perfume or his 

wife Indulges In cosmetics.
When a note Is protected.
When a warehouse receipt Is given.
When merchandise U entered at a

When-willltend.

 We Clothing People ain't In it any 
more. We have claimed that nobody 
on earth could or would sell goads as 
cheap as we did. We've all preached It 
and sung it, and written columns of 
facts, fancies and figures to prove It  
but all of us have jjot to take a back 
eeat now that the Red Tag Clothing and 
Hat Store has opsnt*d for traaineea at R. 
L, Johnson'a old stand. Hoy'a wash 
suits, 19 oanta: ni«n's crash hata, iteta.: 
men's $10 suits. $ft; boy's »uiu one hall 
eff Thats awful. Well, It's only fer 
a short time.

thereafter as the republican leaden in 
the Senate can get the appropriation 
bills oat of the way.

To appeal from Caesar MoKinley to 
the American people U now the pro 
gramme of the Boer envoys. They have 
not abandoned their id.a of making a 
tour of the country, and arousing pub 
lic sentiment They will begin this 
week in Baltimore, and from there will 
go to other cities where they have ac 
cepted invitations to attend public 
meetings.

Representative Tslbert, of 8. C., has 
been making another warm speech on 
the Psnsion question, his text being 
the case of the Michigan man who draws 
$1800 a year as a clerk in the Interior 
Department, and $1900 a year as priv 
ate Secretary of Representative 8. W. 
Smith, of Michigan, and who has been 
voted by Cengrees a pension of $79 a 
month for total disability. Representa 
tive H. C. Smith, cited the case of Jus- 
tioe Long, of the Supreme Court of 
Mlohlfc-ai, who draws a pension of $140 
a month as an excuse for this case, and 
Mr. Talbert said in reply: "Two wrongs 
do not make one right. The gentleman 
aaks now because one man is robbing 
and plundering the government unjust 
ly snd unmeritoriously, that snother 
man may be placed on the pension roll 
and receive a high pension. That is the 
trouble about this indiscriminate grab 
bing of penalona. One man gets in and 
another man wants to get in. Members 
have their friends and they will not 
vote r gainst each other. They will not 
have the reports read because they ait 
hen like dnmmiessaying.'Oh, they will 
reach my case next.' That Is what is the 
matter. Yeu want to do adocen wrongs 
in order that your own cases may be 
favorably acted upon. I want to see jua 
tice done by the old soldiers and I will 
help do it eyerytime If I can, but I do 
not want to give any soldier what be 
does not deserve."

Senator Morgan jumped on the oppo 
sition to the Nicaragua Canal, which 
has apparently succeeded In hanging 
up the bill, In a speech In which he did 
not mines words. Hs began with the 
ilx syndicates, organised under New 
Jersey laws for the purpose of oontrol- 
ing Canal routes on the Isthmua of Da 
rlen of which he aaid: "I think the as-

sponded to the D. O. K. K.'B in a hap 
py manner and gave way U> Hon. J. 
Baer, representative of 8th district of 
North Carolina. Jainen Whltehouf* 
the Grand Keeper of ItecoitU nnd Seal* 
of K. of P. of Maryland, Hpoke beautl 
fully on dray Hair* mid Young lifnrta 
Hon. Philemon B Hopper reHpondfd to 
  The Birth of B«n Hadad Temple,'' A. 
8. Ooldibom to "To nil KhoraxsnnH 
moat felicititoualy". Owl K to the In 
disposition of the Hon. Olin Bryan the 
toast "The Ladies" wan omitted. The 
feast was closed bv singing "Auld 
Lanic Syne," and benediction by the 
Rev. J. W. Dorrittoof Charlotte, N C. 
The occasion was a most en joy able one 
It Is thought that if a proper hall and 
arrange menu can he made the next 
meeting will be held at Ocean Citr,

ITS 
EMULSION
OF COD-LIVER OIL WITH 

HYPOPHOSPfflTES

should always bo kept In 
?.he house for the fol 

lowing reasons:
FUtST— Because, If any member 

of the family has a hard cold. It 
will cure It.

SCOOliD— Because. If the chil 
dren are delicate and sickly, It will 
make them strong and well.

7MRO—Because, If the father or 
mother Is losing flesh and becom 
ing thin and emaciated. It will build 
them up and give them flesh and 
strength.

FOURTH— Because it Is the 
standard remedy in all throat and 
lung affections.
No household should be without It 

It can be taken In summer as well 
as In winter.

Are 
You 
Look 
ing
FOR THE

Largest Line. Latest Designs, Highest Grade.

BICYCLES? '
If so we would be pleased to show you the "Featherstone" Bicycles. 

The highest quality but not highest in price. It, therefore, follows that 
we hold the commanding position in the Bicycle trade and can best serve 
buyers of any and all classes. Respectfully submitted,

L.W.GUNBY, Hardware ass* Maohlnry Stsre 
SALISBURY, MD.

 COTT** BO'
ind fi.oo, «ll drugtbtf. 
OWNB, OwmUu. Ntw Yofk.

Get Your Money s .Worth.
We Don't know of any better advice to give the buyer 

of u Bicycle. And there's no doubt you do it when you

Buy a Crescent
$3O,

NOTICE TO tJHKUITOKM.

sumption, arrogance, and braarn faced 
audacity of thess people have reached a 
climax." He charged that this govern 
ment was submitting to the cuffing and 
badgering of the now Panama Canal 
Company, which in conjunction with 
the brans-continental railroad, inspired 
the opposition to the Canal bill, because 
a Presidential election is pending and 
that it Is afraid to tackle any corpora 
tion that has or professes to have some 
gnat power, and he asked; "Is It to be 
said here that the President u a party 
to this ambidextrous and cross eyed 
political rascality?" Mr. Morgan con 
cluded with thess plain words, "The 
President, who is a candidate for re- 
election, is in the bands of bis friends, 
tnd his friends are the enemies of thu 
Nicaragua Canal. I hardly know wheth 
er to say I hops for the passage of the 
Canal bill at this session or not. That 
depends upon two men upon this floor. 
If they are controlled by a determina 
tion that the revenues for republican 
campaign purposes ahall not be out off 
from the great railroad and canal syn 
dicates, then the bill cannot pass at this

Thl« In to give notice that the unbncrlhcr 
hath nbtalnixl from the orphan* court for 
H'loomlcx) county, lutun of udmlulnlrtttion 
nn the p«MTMm»l en Lute of

UTTLKTOW P. HARKIrt.
laleof Wleotnlco county, dec'd.,- All pontons 
having-claim* Bcultmi Mid ilra'u.. »rr ln>ntby 
warned lo nxlilliU the tame, with vuiirlinni 
Ihrroor, to the milmcrlber on or Ixifori-

Itocembvr 2, 1900,
or they way otherwtM b« nxoluded fnim all 
b«D«flt or Kalii ealata.

Ulvrn uinliT my hand thli M day or 
Oommbrr, IWO.

WM. H. HAflKIH. Ailmr.

We don't see how you can get any more for your mon 
ey than in the Crescent Bicycle for 1900. Call and exam 
ine and be convinced. We also have others cheaper.

THE OHIO, . . $18.50. 
THE PACIFIC,. 22.20.

Dorman & Smyth Hardware Company
SALISBURY, MD.

 I sell buggies, oaytons, aurreys and 
spindle wagons on easy payment plan 
.cheaper th*n others do for eash. Write 
for cuts and prices. J. T. Taylor, Jr., 
7 N. Calhoun Bt, Baltimore, Md. J

.  With one of those calculating pen- 
dollar and at 8.47 the eclipse was most oils of White and Leonard's you can
vlsable the s»n was Wack. From that D«Vf m»k«   «nljteha. Just get one

snd be convinced, 
time It gradually grew Ires nntll ten __________
o'clock when It passsil into the oiroum- 
ambiautblt)f. Those persons who ne- 
glutted the op|>ortulty to view this 
ecllpen will probably never have the

Mr. John Gunning died at his home. 
Eautport, Annapolis, yesterday froa* 
the infirmities of age. He was In Ills 
Hist year and had besa confined to his 
room ruany m uiha. Be was born In 
Ireland, but had lived in Annapolis 45

chance again to see the wonderful event, years. Kour children survive h'lui.

Thfl responsibility, however,
oo th*m f * 

The Bpooner bill, making Mr. MoKIn 
ley Cur of the Philippines Is dead for 
this session and probably for all time, 
as in addition to some republican oppo 
sition to it, the democrats in the Senate 
have served notice that the bill would 
not be allowed to pass at this MM ion 
and they have the power to make that 
notice good by simply refuting to allow 
the bill to reach a vote.

Mr. MoKtnl«y who witneawxl the 
eolipee today from Fort M on roe, where 
It was total, ought to have got there 
from a good advance Idea of his own 
total eclipse next November Of coarse 
henseds government vessel to make 
the trip to and from Fort Monro*-; r«- 
publtoan officials eeldoui pay for any 
thing they can n't for nothing by mak 
ing use of their efflclal authority.

MEN'S BOYS' aNO CHILDREN'S
Ready-made Clothing

In Prices and Styles that Attract Admiration*
In apfingtime on the Heventh day of the week the young man's fancy lightly turns to 

thought* of clothon. And the proper place for the old age, middle age jmd young man, as 
well OB the small Iwy, to get their clothes is our store. And if you will inspect our hand 
some new lino, .just received and opened to your inspection, we will give you very interest 
ing prices. . We can and will give you

Satisfaction as well as Economy.
Our Huitouro entirely new, stylish, elegant, distinguished looking and reasonable in 

price. We ulsO desire to call your attention to our offering in shoes. We cau sell you 
shoe* for the whole family. Bee how our prices and quality compare with others. We 
extend you a cordial invitation.

BIRCKHEAD & CAREY,
MAIN STREET. SALISBURY. MO.
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Local  If you wish to be entertained and 
 eeaclean entertainment go tollman's

 Ex Governor Jackson spent Frtbay 
and Saturday in Salisbury.

 Mise Alice Catlln is visiting 
in BovU-Btown, Pa.

 Mr. and Mrs. E. Stanley Toadvin 
were in Baltimore during the past week.

 Misses Edna and Mamie Qlllis via-, 
ited friends in Washington this fcebtV

 Mr. Arthur Kennedy baa been 
spendirg this week in Philadelphia.

 Mr. Herbert N Fell of Wilaamgibh, 
Del., has been fan town during the week.

 Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Watts and little 
daughter spent Wednesday with friend* 
in Salisbury.

 Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Perry spent 
several days in Baltimore during tbe 
week.

 Prepare for tbe census man. He 
will be along almost any day now ask 
ing questions.

 Mrs C. H. Ward and Misa Helen
El I is of Asbury Park, N. J., are v letting 
their parents here.

 Miss Annie M. Brtttingham of this 
county is one of this year's State Nor 
mat School graduates.

 The B. C. ft A. railroad station at 
St. Michaels was burglarise*] hut Fri 
day night and S34.50 taken away.

 Hon E. R. Jackson and family will 
arrive in Salisbury today and open 
their home "The Oaks" for tbe sum 
mer.

 Messrs. A. F. Benjamin and M. A. 
Humphreys spent Monday at Old 
Point and witnessed the eclipse from 
that point.

 Messrs. R. K. Truitt ft Sons have 
added an additional marble counter for 
the convenience of the patrons of their 
Soda Fountain.

 There will be the Annual Meeting 
of the Farmers' Clubs of Maryland at 
the Maryland Agricultural College, on 
JuneS, 1*00.

 Can't somebody stop that champion 
Domino team fro    Newtown? They 
have been making Oamden look very 
blue of late.

 Mr. Harry Phil lips, the popular 
head clerk of the Penininla hotel, upent 
several days this week in Philapelphla 
and Baltimore.

 Miss Orsce ElleKood and Miss Edna 
W. Uillis came home Thursday night 
from the Peabody Institute, Baltimore, 
for the summer vacation.

 Mr. 8. H. Carey, of the firm of 
Birckhead ft Carey, hi at Ocean City 
where he hopes to build up his some 
what Impaired health.

 There will be a meeting of the 
King's Uaught«ri. at the home of Mm. 
L. D. Collier on Tuesday afternoon 
June  th. at three o.olook.

 Miss Hannah L. White and Miss 
Mary V. Dashiell, who have been visit- 
lag their cousin Mrs. Chas. W. Dashiell 
of Baltimore, have returned home.

 Mr. William Bailey, a farmer re 
siding near Spring Hill, has been ap 
pointed by Governor Smith, a Justice 
of the Peace for Baron Creek district

 The lawn party given by tbe ladies 
ef St. Peters Choir was quite a success. 
The lawa was very prettily U laminated 
and the proceeds were more' than ex 
pected.  

 Mrs. M. Annie Humphreys present 
ed to our office this week a large bouquet 
of handsome roses which she grew at 
her home, "Rose Manor," on Division 
Street.

 Mr. and Mrs. Wm. P. Jackson ffave 
the second of their "At Homes" Tuee 
day last. Many of their friends called 
to welcome Mrs. Jackson to our city 
and ite "four hundred' 1.

  Klnsley Inn, a now hotel m course 
of construction at Oc«an City, U near- 
intc completion La»t week it was dis 
covered that the building had been lo 
cated on the wrong lot.

 The annnal turtle dinner will be 
held in guantloo on Wednesday, June 
Iftth. Mr. Bailey, of the QuanUco 
hotel, is expecting t large company of 
democrats and will prepare accordingly.

 Contractor Thomas M. Hleiuons of 
Salisbury is building the large ocean 
front dining-room to the Plluibimmon 
Hotel, Oce in City. The entire front is 
plate glass, with an ocean view of 60 
feet.

 Mrs. Wm. Btwlmerdlne, Mrs. Mo- 
Combs, MUm MarW Shelu.erdine and 
MlssKUaabethSbelinerdlneofHhlMel- 
phla are visiting Mr. and Mrs. Wm. P. 
Jackson at their home on Camden 
Avenue.

 The Baltimore Evening News says: 
The oonuuandemhip of the Maryland 

oyster navy U believed to lie now Ite 
tween Capt. "Tom" Howard and CapU 
"Jim" Turner of Wloooiiuo. Here's 
luok to the firs* of these captains to 
iihanire his title to commodore.

 Mr. O. J. Heain will have the msn 
agement of the Atlantic hotel barber 
shop again this year and will go to

Opera House this (Friday) and tomorrow 
(Saturday) evening.

4-Herfhell fore1 , of Princess Anne, 
Somerset county, has been elected sec- 
fjtary ko ,M,, spates Sfeptwas, State 
Superintendent of Public Education.

 Mr. M. Frank Dennis of New York 
is a guest of his sister, Mrs. V. Perry. 
Mr. Dennis is a fancier of fast hones 
and has purchased of Mr. 8. P. Wood 
cock the well known trotting horse 
"Regnlns".

 Mr. A. M. Jarnbam of New Haven, 
Conn., one of the largest trackers in the 
United Seatee, and Mr. A. B. Plant of 
Brampton. an exteniive Peach and 
Barry grower, have beea visiting Mr. W. 
F. Alien.

 A small fire was discovered on the 
kitchen roof of Mrs. Mary D. Ellegobd's 
residence on William Street Friday 
morning. ThebUxe was extinguished 
before the Fire Department could re- 
sjxpd vi&ltttle damage resulted.

 Tomorrow. Snnday, svenrns; Chil 
dren* Day services wltl be held In 
Hebron Methodist Episcopal Church at 
eight o'clock. The service will be con 
ducted by Mr. Thos. P. Fletchrr, and 
Mr. Ebeneser White will have charge 
of the music. All are invited.

 Mr. and Mrs. Charles Ralph cele 
brated their wooden wedding laat Tues 
day evening at their home near Vienna, 
Dorchester county. About twenty rive 
of thsir friends from Hehron and Mar 
dela Springs, this county, were among 
tbe large number of guests.

 Messrs. Malone * Mum ford of 
Snow Hill, lout their livery stables by 
ftr» las* Suaday. night note of the 
stock was lost but considerable proven 
der was burned. The property was in 
sured. Mr. Malone is from this city, 
and Mr. Mun.ford was in the livery 
business in Salisbury a few rears ago.

 Tbe funeral of Mrs. Theodore
Btewart, who died at her home in Cam- 
den Sunday, was held Tuesday after 
noon in St. Peters church, Rev. A. J 
Vanderbogart officiating. The husband 
and nine children survive. Mrs. Stew 
art had been many years a sufferer 
from tuberculosis of tbe thigh.

 Mr. T. H. Williams, school exam 
iner, gives notice that the annual exam 
Inatiou of teachers, both white and 
colored, will be held Wednesday ,Thnrs 
day and Friday the 18, 14 and 1ft of 
June, commencing at 9 a. m each morn 
ing; for white teachers, at the Salisbury 
High School Building, and for colored 
teachers 'at the colored Grammar School 
Building.

 Tbe Star Players who have a three 
night engagement at Utman'e Opera 
House are a part of James Young's com 
pany. They have Messrs. Jno. T Dw>er 
and Thomas W. Staler of the Lyceum 
Htot k Company of Baltimore with them 
and are giving a very creditable per 
formance. The costumes of tbe com 
pany are excellent.

 Tomorrow, Whitoun Day, Biahep 
Adatns will ordain Mr. Win. F. Ven 
ables at Old 8t Paol>, Spring Hill, at 
10 o'clock In the morning. The Biehop

Mr Brewiaf tea appolttea.
Land Commissioner Toadvlne has sn 

ttounoed his appointments for the band 
Office. George H- Shafer is chief clerk, 
tlse three assistants provided for in ac 
cordance with an act of the Legislature 
are: Gen Frank A Bond, of Anne Aru 
ndel; William L Bmwington of Wloo 
mioo, and John F. O'M Alley of Howard 
county Chief C1e.k Bhafer has been 
oontlnously employed in the Land Of 
fice since 1889. The two Republican 
clerks whose places will be filled by 
Democrats are Arthur F. Smith and C. 
W. Wlngate of Dorchester county.

Uiolct Collet 
flmmonla

Utters.
The following is a list of the letter* 

remaining In the SalUbury. (Md) Poet 
Office, Saturday, June 2nd, 1000.

Mrs. Sarah Plnkett, Mm. Margaret A. 
Hill, Miss Mary Bobbins. (S), Mis- Lucy 
Towasuid. MIM Lurretla Townsrnd 
Miss Mary Ptokett, Mis. Clary P. R«nny 
Miss Cassia Leather bury. Mr. Joseph B 
Leadnon. B*v. Oeo W. Downsa, J. A. 
Y. Suit.

Persons calling for these letter* wil 
please say they are advertised.

B. 8. ADKIN*. Postmaster.

This has become an almost in 
dispensable toilet requisite to 
msny of our customers. You'll 
also probably find it indispen 
sable If you give it a trial. 
Fragrant with the seentof Vio 
lets and yet thoroughly clean 
sing. Price only 10 cent* per 
Pint Bottle.
Household and Laundry Am 
monia 7 oente per Bottle 8 Bot 
tles Mote.

R. K. TRUITT I SONS,
DRUGGISTS. 

MAIN STREET, SALISBURY, MD.

Have You Seen

LOWENTHAL

Great Mid-Summer Sale.
We offer this week the greatest bargains in every line of goods 

ever offered in Salisbury. Wash Goods of every coaceivable design, 
weave and texture. Exclusive styles only to be found at our store. 

P. K. worth 15cte, our price,..—.—...._...._..———.——..„....'.—.../QC.

Fancy Organdies, worth Mots, our price,———..——._.—..——1OC. 

Pique Lawns, worth 40ots, our price,.........-........—..-.__.—. ~£>OG.'

Fancy Lawns, worth lOcts, our pricer................_____.————-OO.

Fancy Lawns, worth 1Seta, our price,.........—™_.._._.._.._—--SO.

Fancy Lawns, worth 16cts, our price,...—.—..._....„.__,__

Lace Pique, worth 40cta, our price,....—..—........_..............

Remnants of P. K.. worth 16 to26c, our price......... ..._.... ......./Q to

All wool Homespun Cloth, worth 76cts, our price,.—.............

Black Dress Goods, worth 50cto, our price,....._.._...._._............

Vrtl. Laces, worth 26cU, doz., our price per doz.,......_.............. .-

All Over- Laces, Tucking, Swiss Embroderiea and Insertions at 
reduced price*. „.,.,

Huts Toques, Trimmed Sailors, Nets, Veiling, all noveitiee in 
Millinery goods at reduced prices.

LOWENTHAL'S
" SALISBURY, MD.

will preach at 8t Phillips, Qnantloo, at 
eight o clock that wenlng- Mr. Ven- 
able* is a son of the late Richard Van 
ables of Baron Creek district. He is a 
graduate of the New York Theological 
Seminary.

Tbe wonderful Calculating Pencil? The Pencil that figures with 
a twUi of the wriit? That figure* quicker than yon can and never 
makes a mistake? That calculates anything from IxlH to 12x24 
in the twinkle of an eye? That give* you hundreds u|>oii hundreds 
of calculation* with the swiftness and accuracy of an expert? .

WBite« Leonard's e*lodatUig Pencil
Can yon tell as quickly as this pencil how much llx'24 ia? or, f 
doxen at fl.SO cost? or, how much 8 per cent of $191? is? etc. 
"It U truly a little wonder," nays the Pittaburg Press. "It is a 
marvel of ingenious mechanism and has excited a great deal of 
interest among oar readers" sajs the Boston Traveller. "An ar 
ticle of the greatest educational merit*," says the Youths Com 
panion.

Can Vou Beat it?
Made of pure Aluminum and is attached to a pencil of standard 
quality. Kit* any common lead pencil. Is also a jH-ncil point pro 
tector, a pencil lengthener and eraser. Can be carried in the vest 
pocket A regular 26 cent article. Special introductory price, 
16 cents.

Druffflats, Stationers and 
Book Setters.White & Leonard,

Buy Berry Checks
At the ADVERTISER OFFICE

AND GET THE BEST.

TAILOR-MADE 
SUITS!

 Tbe Advertiser acknowledges re 
ceipt of an Invitation to the commence 
ment of Blackstone. Female Institute, 
from Mr. and Mrs. James Cannon, Br. 
The oommenoement will be held June 
third, fourth and fifth. Miss Ella Lee 
Mltchell, daughter of Mr. Tboa. H. 
MitoheU of this city, Is a member of the 
graduating class which numbers twenty 
niae.

 Mrs. T. B. Moore's private school 
closed last week, and as Is the cuttom, 
the school held iU closing entertain 
ment on Monday evening of this week. 
Quito a law audience of parent* and 
friends were present to bear the little 
people have their say. Tbe orogrsai 
was very Interesting, and in addition to 
the exercUes by the pupils, there were 
recitations by Miss Nellie Cannon and 
Miss Mabel Fitch.

Ocean City about the middle of Junn. 
The Atlantic will b« managed thl« e»a- 
 on by Mr. UaSbMiU of Washington. 
June Md has brea set as opening day.

 Miss Mallsta Carolyn Parsons and 
Mr. Lorle S Wilson of Snow Hill were 
marrledWedneedsy evening at MclCMi 
le PresbyU-rian church of that town. 
The ohurch was beautifully d»oorated 
with flowers, and the c+raotony w»» 
performed in the. presence of a large 
company of people. The brids baa 
many friends in Salisbury, having been 
for a long time num> at the Peninsula 
General Hospital. Miss Genevkva 
Perkinsand Dr. J. MoKaddeu Dick of 
Salisbury were present.

 Mr. Ernest A. Toad »Ine slipped and 
fell last Tuesday morning, while en 
gaged in bringing a tarn of wood Into 
the house for Mrs. Toad vine who was 
in the kitchen substituting for a Isrdy 
servant. The. rmult of the fall *   a 
badly sprained ankle whkih ha* since 
given Mr. Toad fine no little trouble 
and InoonvenUnoe. A«ynlc.*l young 
bachelor, who ts likewise a democratic 
county official, (mentioned to e*-Ut lh«i | 
public In Identification) remarks that, 
the moral fc; "Hunbamhi  liould InsUl' 
Mpon thalr wives bringing in tbeji 
wood.

MONEY THLKS HNO 
TALKS LOUD.

A  »" who stood at the corner of Main and Bt.Peter's HtreeU 
last Wednesday swears that he hi*rd money talk. He My* that 
be saw a dollar, a half, a quarter, a dime, a nickel aud a few cop* 
per* going up and down Main St., and tlu-y all jabbered away 
like grown folks. First the. dollar camu along and met the quar 
ter Md the uiokel, aud the dollar said: I'm going to get u ticket 
to Unale Ttmi'a (Jakin, Where are you two going? You look like 
thirty oenu, and just then the half came along and said: I'll 
half to hurry, I'm going down Mail tttraet to Lsvoy Thorough- 
good's Store, ami the Nickel said, "I giieas I'll go too" and the 
dime said, -Til hare t* go aud get broke MO'B to go along, and 
jo* thsv the "Copywt, Elliott and Krnnerly came along and 
 mated the vhole lot, aud wheu the man woke tip he had been 
touched for a dollar, u half, a dime, a nickel, and five coppers. 
Fanny that si man should divam about money after h« had swal 
lowed all this money aad a quarter twob»«idee, Do you swallow 
everything you 8w in Iffno people's advertiaemeuU Y Don't 
imagine that yon *ftft>7 aJiy inch suits of any body else for 
$10.00 as you can fro* I*ov Thoronghgood, for you oan't, iU 
doubtful if JOB can buy as good for $15.00 and *onu- of them 
are $18.00 Values. ThomughKOod't $14.00 value* are fully as 
good aaaome store* in rWuibury sell /or$IH.OO and $i0.oo mude 
to order. Speaking about made to order Clothe* Thor.ughgood 
makes more Clothea to order than every tailor iu Salisbury put 
together, but Thoroughgood doit't charge. Mi<robaut Tailor's 
prices, he don't Half too. try us once.

AT

Greatly Reduced Prices
For the next 30 dayc we will offer our entire 

line of ladies' tailor made suits at greatly reduced
prices.

Suits that were $9.00. We offer at S7.00 
" 12.00, " " 9.50 
" 14.00. " " 12.00

we are alno offering Bp«eiai prices on Crauli, 
Duck, and Pique Skirte.

Skirts Worth SOc we are selling at 40c
14 " 65c " " SOc
11 " $1.00 " " 75c

1 1.50 " " $1.25it

These goods are all make up in the moat ap 
proved style and are great bargaina at pricea nuia-

R. E. POWELL
SALISBURY, Md.
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FBUITS OF VICTOBY.
OR. TALMAQE ON THE REWARDS OF

f AITHFXJL

L*BB»BI of CkvlBt IK OT*r*s>aabasj 
the Obntaclea -Which B«»et Ula Fo|. 
lowers    tlafave.tloai !  tat* Ca»BBg4«- 
«» » »l 0**4 We>rk.

WASHINGTON, if ay. 27.  In this die- 
course Dr. Talmag* shows In an unusual 
way the antagonisms that Christ ovar- 
came and Hods a balsam for all wounded 
heart*; text, John xvil, 4, "I hare finish 
ed the work which thou gavest me to 
do."

There la a profound aatiifaction in UM 
toiupletiou of anything we hare under 
taken. We lift the capstone with ax- 
ultution, while, on the other hand, there 
IB nothing more disappointing thau after 
baring toilril in a certain direction to 
And that our time is wasted and oar In 
vestment profitless. Christ came to 
throw up a highway on which the whole 
world might. If it chose, mount into 
heaven. He did it The foul mouthed 
crew who attempted to tread on him 
could not extinguish the sublime satis 
faction which he expressed when he said,

 logical seminaries, aad be has 
through foreign travel, the world is dis 
posed to listen. But here was a man who 
had graduated at no college, had not in 
any academy hy ordinary means learned 
the alnjinbat of the, language h* spoke, 
snd yet he proposed to talk, to Instruct in 
sulijeitti which had confounded the 
mightiest intellects. John says: "The 
Jeuw marveled, saying, How hath this 
man letters, having never, kjaxnedT" We, 
In our day. nave n>and out ,that a maa 
without a diploma, anajr know aa mack aa 
a mnu with one and that a college caa- 
not transform s sluggard Into a philoso 
pher or s theological seminary teach   
fiHil to preseh. An empty bead after the 
laying on of hands of the presbytery la 
ri.inty Mill. Bnt It shocked all existing 
picjiidlcvs in those olden times for a man 
with no urbolastic pretensions ",and no 
graduation from a learned Institution to 
set liimxelf up for a teacher. _It was 
ngsJnxt him.

So ul«o the brevity of bis life was 
against him. Re bad'not come 19 what 
we coll midlife. But very few joeo do 
anything before 33 years of age, and yet 
that was tbe point at which ChrijU's life 
terminated. The first 15 years ypo^talBA 
in unmery and achool Then (t w^Ui take 
yon six years to get into your occupation 
or prof CM.- ion. That will bring you to 21

"I have finished the work which thoa ' yar». then It will take you ten years at 
gavest me to do." i l<*n»t to get established In your life work, 

Alexander the Great waa wounded, i correcting the mistakes yon have made.
and the doctors could not medicate his 
wounds, and he seemed to be dying, and 
la bis dream the alck man saw a plant 
with a peculiar flower, and he dreamed 
that that plant was put upon.his wound 
and that immediately it was cured. And 
Alexander, waking from hla dream, told 
thta to the physician* and the physician 
wandered out uutil be found Just the 
kind of plant which the sick man had 
described, brought it to him, and the 
wound was healed. Well, the human 
race had been hurt with the ghastliest of 
all wounds that of ain. It was the busi 
ness of Christ to bring a balm tor that 
wound the balm of divine __ 
In carrying this bnslnja«rto"a sn 
fnl issueUjs-iUgj-cultles were stnpendooa. 

l8"~ulany of our plans we have onr 
friends to help as; some to draw a sketch 
of tbe plan, others to help us In the exe 
cution. But Christ fought every Inch of 
his way against bitter hostility and amid 
circumstance* all calculated to depress 
and defeat.

In tbe first place, hla worldly occupa 
tion was nunlnst him. I find that ha 
earned hla livelihood hy the carpenter's 
triVdq an occupation always to be highly 
regarded and respected. But you know 
as well a« 1 do that In order to succeed 
In any employment one must give his en 
tire time to It. and I have to declare that 
the fatigues of carpentry were unfavora 
ble to the execution of a mUslon which 
required all mental and physical facul 
ties. Through high, hard, dry, husky, In 
sensate Judaism to hew a way for a new 
and glorious disinclination was a stupen 
dous undertaking that waa enough to de 
mand all the concentrated energies evea 
of Christ. We have a great many romaa- 
tiastprics about what men with, physical 
tsH have accomplished is intellectual de 
partments, hut yon know that after a 
man has been toiling all day with ada 
and aaw and hummer, plane and ax, 
about nil be can do hi to rent. A weary 
body U an unfavorable adjunct to a toll 
ing mind.' 'Yon, wboae life ii purely me 
chanical, if you were called to the up 
building of a kingdom, or the proclama 
tion of a new code of morals, ir the start 
ing of a revolution which should upturn 
all nations, could get some idea of tbe in 
coherence of Christ's occupation with his 
heavenly mission.

If any man at S3 years of age gets folly 
estnbl'mhed in his life work be Is the ex 
ception. Tet thst Is the point 14 which 
Chrlrt's life terminated.

,Men in military life have done their 
most wonderful deeds before 33 years of 
sge. There may l(« exceptions to It, bnt 
tbe most wonderful exploits In military 
prowess have occurred before 33 years of 
age. But aa a legislator no man becomes 
eminent as a legislator until he has had 
long years of experience. And yet the 
gray bearded scribes were expected to 
bow down in silence before this yorjEJ 
l<tf*iM<tt~w-ha.iaIttlro*d iiuhedrins and

Again I remark there was no orga»lsa 
tion In bla behalf, and that was against

tbe more complete the organisation the 
more aud complete the success. Here was 
one who wont forth without any prgaw-
ia,Uan and alone. If had a mud to
Join In his company, all right; If thay had 
a mind not to join In hla company, all 
well. If, they came, they were greeted 
with no loud salutation: If they went 
sway, they were sent with no bitter 
anathema. Peter, departed, and Obrist 
turned and looked at him, that waa all..

AH thiii WUM agaluxt him. Did any one 
,aver,, undertake .»uch an .enterprise amid 
such Infinite finbairaHHiuenU and by such 
mode* 7 And yet I am here to say it end 
ed in a, complete triumph. Notwithstand 
ing his worldly occupation, bli poverty, 
hla plain face, his uripretendlng garb the 
fact that he waa sqboolless, the fact that 
be had s brief'life, the fact that he was 
not accompanied by any visible organlsa-

rage, hawttng daw* his pray erst aaeV 
sanfflng a» *h* ssasft ot Mood. O. f» 

.faint h»srted,,p .»..tfo,nb,ted,^. ,» perae- 
ctttod one. here \k a heart that, can sysa- 
pathUe with yoat '

and lastly, .iieasa froa« all 
has bwn  a|d teylaji rtat ghriat,was aw 
fully in eaipi-st. If it ha^ not been a aw 
tneutoiis nilsKlon be would have
back from It disgusted and dlseonraged, 
He saw you lo   caqttlrltyi from. which he 
waa tvsolved to ,es|r|cate ypo^tboafh It 
cost him all sweat, all tears, all blood. 
He came a great way to save you. He 
cnate from Bethlehem here, through the 
|J nee of skulls, through the eharaal boose, 

buiilsbmeut. ThfUf,

all that

ccii»cd governments. ArUtotle waa old. 
^ycurgus was old, Seneca was old. The 
Teat legislators of tue modern world 
tave been old. Christ was young. All 
Us was against him. It a child 12 years 
f sge Hhonld get up In your presence to 
UCUKB great questions of metaphysics 
r ethics or politics or government, yoa 
ould be as contemptuous as these, gray 
tarded scribes la the presence of this 

young Christ.
Ar« tk* P*e>r."

In his father's auop no more Intercom* 
was necessary than Is ordinarily necessa 
ry in bargaining with men that have 
work to do; yet Christ, with hands hard 
from use of tools of trade, was called 
forth to become a public speakar, to 
preach in the face of saete. whlia BOB* 
west and hoiue shook, their flsta and 
jam gnashed upon him with their teeth 
and many wanted him out of the way. 
To address orderly and respectful 
blages Is not so easf aa M may., 
It requires more ettrgy^alhl BJty>re 
snd more concrntrsxIosvToaddntss at) at- 
aspersted mob. TbPvillaavS of Naaareth 
heard tbe pounding of bis hammer, bat 
all the wide i-eachiH of eternity w«re to 
hear the stroke of his spiritual ngt»iU4- 
ing.

80 also his habits of dress and diet 
were against late. The mighty men ol 
Christ's time did not appear In appara 
srltbotit trinkets and adornments. NOBM 
as* the Cstaars would hare appears* la 
citizen's apparel. Yet here waa a man. 
here was a professed king, who always 
wore tbe same coat. Indeed, it was far 
from shabby, for after he had worn it a 
long while the gamblers thought it worth 
rattling about, but still It was far from 
being an Imperial robe. It was a coat 
that any ordinary man might have worn 
on an ordinary occasion.

Neither wss there any pretension In hla 
dtat No cupbearer with golden chaUos 
brtoght him wine to drink. On tha sea 
shore he atr flub, first having broiled I 
himself. No one fetched him waiar 
aria*, but. bonding over the we)l la I 
 aria, hr begged a drink. U* aat at only 
on* banquet and that not at all stugantl. 
on*, for to relieve the awkwsrdaaM   
tbe bout one of the guests had to prepare 
wine for tbe company.

Other kings ride lo a chariot; ha walk 
ed. Other kings as they advance ha 
herald* ahead and applauding subject 
behind; Christ's retinue was made np o 
sunburned fishermen. Other kings alee 
under embroidered canopy; this one oo 
suHterlrs* bill. Hiding but once, as far 
as I now remember, on a colt and that 
borrowed.

Bis poverty was against him. It ra- 
qnlres ruuney to build great enterprises. 
Ken, of means are afraid of a penniless, 
projector. l«-«l a loan be demanded. It. 
requires money to print books, to build 
Institutions to pay Instructors. No won 
der Ilif win.' mm of Christ's time laugh 
ed at this penniless Christ "Why." they 
said, "who U to pay for this new rellgtoni 
Who la to charter tbe ships to carry the 
missionaries? Who ts to psy tbe salaries 
Sf tbr IrarliersT Khali wealthy, estab 
lished religion be discomfited by a peaaV 
leas Christ?" The consequence was that 
Snort of tbe people that followed Christ 
had nothing to lot«. Affluent Joseph of 
Arimatbea burled ChrUt. but ha rlakad 
no social pennies lu doing that. It U 
always safe to bury a dtad uaa. tso- 
eheis rlikrd no wealth or social 
hi (uUowliiK cbilst. bat took a 
la s tree to took down as he passed. 
Nlcodrnius. wealthy Nlcodvmua, risked 
nothing of social position lo following 
Christ, for be skulked by night to Bod 
him.

"Bles
qplnlon declared In thoae days, 

Is the merchant who has a caa-
le down gn the banks of Lake Tiberias." 
Culs young man said, "Blessed ate the 
>oor." Popular opinion said In those 
lays, "Bletwed are those who live amid 

atatuary and fountains and garden* and 
congratulations snd all kinds of festivl- 
y." This young man responded, "Bless 

ed are they that mourn." Public opinion 
n those days said. "Blessed Is the Roman 

eagle, the Hap of whose wing startles na- 
ions and the plunge of whose Iron beak 
nfllcts cruelty upon its enemies." This 
young.man responded. "Blejseiare, the 
merclfal." Popular apl|log sf)d, "Aa 
eye for an eye, a jootji for « tooth." In 
other words. If a juau knocks your eye 
ont knock bin out. If a man breaks 
ronr tooth break Us. Retort for rs- 
;ort, ssrcauni for sarcsum. Irony for 
rony, persecution for persecution, wound 
Dor wound. Christ said, 'Tray for them 
that despltefully use you." They looked 
at hla eye. It was IIkf asy other man's 
eye, except n«rbsps more speaking. They 
felt bis band, made of bone and rnqscto 
snd nerves snd flesh, just like any other 
bind. Yet what bold treatment of sub 
jects, what supernatural dcmanda, what 
strange doctrine! They felt the solid 
earth under them, and yet Christ said, "I 
bear up tbe pillars of this world." They 
looked at the moon. He ssld, "I will 
torn It into blood." They looked at the 

He said. "I will bush It." They 
looked af the stars. . Hr said. "I win 
shake th/m .dowf   like juntlmely figs." 
I)lj| ever one^ao |*aag sal things so boldt 
It was all against hTam. '

After the battle of Antletam, whan a 
general rode along tbe lines, althoagh 

were lying down exhausted, 
with great enthusiasm aad 
As Napoleon returned from 

captivity his first step on the wharf 
shook all the kingdoms, and 2&0,00p men 
nocked to his standard. It toak ,8,000 
troops to watch him in his exile. .80 tbaty 
have been men of wonderful raagnetlsBa. of 
person. But hear me while 1 tell yon of s 
poor youug'man who came up from Naaa 
reth to produce a thrill whlrn has never 
been excited by any other. Napoleon, Jyid 
around him the memories of Mareago 
and Austerlltx and Jvna, but here wjp a 
man who had fought no battles, who 
wore no epaulets, who brandU>hed .no 
sword. II* had probably never seaja' a 
Prince or aba km baud* with s Mblajnaa. 
The only extraordinary person we Know 
of aa being In hla company was hla,a*ra 
mother, and she waa so poor that la.the 
most delicate and solemn boor tpat 
comes to s worosn's soul she was obliged 
to II* down apioog 4rtT(n groomlag the 
beasts of burden.

in i
erfasting chorals he declared, "I have fin 
ished the .work wh^h xthoa gavest ma to 
do. *

Victory Over K»t*r«. 
Bee him victorious over the forces af 

nsture. The sea 4s a crystal sepulcber. U 
swallowed the Central'America, the Pres* 
Ident snd the Spanish armada as 
SB. any fly that ever floated on it. 
land lakes are fully as terrible 
wrath. Borne ot us who have sa 
know that Lake Galilee, when a 
  storm, U overwhelming, and yet 
sea crouched in his presence 
his feet. He knew all the warai^nd'the 
wind. When he beckoned, thef. cams. 
When he frowned, they fled. Th||k*jel of 
his foot made no '.UuCjtuiion on J^e folld- 
lfi<*l %ater. Medical science has^airMight 
great changes In rheumatic limhaAlp dls- 
esscd blood, but when the muscleaaf« en-' 
tirely withered no humsq powei; 
store them, and whe^'S'llmb Is 
It is dead. But byre ia £ 
band lifeless. Chrjut says to ^ 
forth thy hand/Xand be stretches (t-forth. 

In tbe eye ^Infirmary, how many dis 
eases of that, delicate organ have -been 
cured? But Jpnus soys to one b^nd. "Be 
open!" snd the light of heaven rushes 
through gatqs that have aff^f before 
been opened. | The front or aa fjt may kill 
a tree, but JPDUS smites on/ dSd with a 
word. Chemistry may do,tnaB wonder 
ful things, but what ch/tnls|Kt a wed 
ding when the wine gaT* ont ffZld change 
a pall of «/ster into J} cask of Jgne? What

,•«"**,*»»" . Y" ••»•*•*• ̂ *«*» A-MJSJS^V, |W«MP Sa»W»

among all the rank* of cele«fla)^ one be> 
Inn who would do as much for yon, I lay 
hi* crushed heart at your feet today.'Let! 
It not be.tpld in A«4X«P that you daliber- 
ntely put your foot on It. While H,w(JI 
take all tbe ages of eternity to celebrate 
Christ's triumph, I am here to make th* 
stiutllng announcement that heca.ua* of 
the rejection of thjs mission op the part 
of some of yon.al) |haj .n>agnlfiflf»U work 
of giirden and cross *nfl fr*,t* h), so far 

ai ex- " r°AI ' re ff>not«lMdii a, (Mluisvt Helena.

fJOTASH gives
•*• flavor and Jfrmntss, to 

all fruits. No good fruit 

can be raited without 

Potash.
Fertilizers containing atleast 

8 to 10% of Potash will ghre
i

best results Qn^ljMjts. Write 

foTioiir pamphlets,; which iQught 

to. be in every farmer's literary. 

They are sent free. 

... ..... GeRMAif, KALI WORKS,
Hurt, tbf croos ct.Christ.,.QfttJng to the 
Holy Land there were thr^f oroises exes- 
vafpfl. and, the question wss, which of the 
rros'm* ' was Christ » .cro'ss. They took a 
dead body v iradltloji syys. snd put {t upon 
OIK- of the crosses, and there wss ao Ufs, 
and they took the dead body and pat It 
upon another cross, and there was no life. 
But. tradition says, when tbe dead body
wits put up againat the third cross, It , ..- - -,*  - -» .,- --i - - -y.-- J-..N 
sprung Into life. Tbe dead man lived "iH* world. feUroad ^oVf tte 
again. Oh. that the life giving power of ?ta torn, one to ^rt> days. Wh> not 
the Son of Ood might dsrt your dead soul *? ?"  "V?10*" D*'VB *** dangerous, 

an eternal life, beginning thla day! 11*11 or 'wl*»* for l*"*- 
' t. thou that sleepest, and rise 

Le dead, and Christ shall give the* 
And lire Jsreverr "^" 

 ,l<"op>Vlght. 1100. by Louis Klopsoh.l

 avillayrip Scrrie* of aea Blr«B.
Simple edpuoinlc consideration* make It SALISBURY, MD 
matter of «ojirpe that the gull, must be   B.-Antborlsed,agsnt for Kld.llty A De 

posit Company, Baltimore, Md. Bonds (OT
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FWE, UFt ACC1DBU
Tink olaaa oompanisa. and

An Imaiejise horde of them, which

I Imagln* Christ oo* day standing; ta 
the street* of Jvrnnslem. A mau de 
scended from high lineage la stsndlng 
beside him and aaya: "My father  ;   
a merchant prince. U* bad a castle OB 
th* beach In Ualllee. Who

human voice could <eominand, a school of 
fish? Yet hen la a voice ttyft marshals 
the sen IT tribes, nntll In a />lace where 
they had let down the net and pulled It up 
with no fiiih^ in U they let It down again, 
and the dl-tciplea lay hold auji-begajS to 
pull, when by reason of the qmltltndc- of 
fish tbe net broke. Nature Is his servant. 
The flowers he twisted them Into his 
sermons; the winds they were his lulla 
by when be slept |u <h* boat; tbe rain It 
bung flltterlngljr on the thick foliage of 
the parable*: tbe star of Bethlehem It 
aang a Christmaa carol over bis birth; 
the rocks  they beat a dirge at hi» death. 
Behold hla lictotj pv«f Jfee grare! The 
hinges of fee, fa*"* «aait Ujcjiwe .vary. 
rusty Itecausv they are never opened ex 
cept to take another In. There U a knob 
on tbvi outalde of the door of the sepul- 
chvr. but none on. the Ipsldu. Uere comes 
the cnni|iieri)r pf drain, ^te enters that 
realm anil X«TS. ''Daugtter of Jalruf, sit 
up!" and she «lti up. To Lacarus/"CosM' 
forth!" and be came forthi.;To the wid 
ow's son he said, "Get up from that 
bier!" and be goes borne with his moth 
er. Thru Jesus snatchjed^uathe keys of 
death and hung them to by alrdlf ,aad 
cried until all the graveyards of tbe earth' 
heard him. "O Peath. I will, be thy 
plague! O Grave. I wDI be thy deatrac^ 
tlon!"

Tko   sisvaaitarml Natsiv*. 
No man cuuld go through all the oh- 

stactes I havv described, you say, with 
out having a nature supernatural. In 
that ,ara. amid lu.muicta and aervea 
and bo^es. w«r« Intertwisted the. »netr 
glei of ouiulpottncc. In the syllables of 
that rolcr tberu was the emphails of the 
etarmal God. That foot that walked tha 
deck of the ship lo Gennesaret shall 

jtajip kingdoms of darknvss into demott- 
Hbn. TbU nuverty'-strucarCarlst owned 
Augustus, owned tbe saahrdrln, owned 
Tiberias, owned all the cantles on Its 
bracb and all the skies that looked down 
Into Its watrr. owned a^l the earth aad> 
al» lh» bi'SrtiiH. To hlq) o| the J)lalq coat 
belonged tbe robes of ccleitlal royalty. 
lie who wslked the road to Kmmaus the 
lightnings Wfr« t|ie flre .gbod steeds o4> 
hla chariot. v .V«Lt|ver« are |hose Who 
look on and see Chrlit turn water Inte 
wine, and they say. "It waa sleight of 
hand!" And th«y see Christ rslse tha 
dead to life, and they say ^ "Easily ex- 
nUloed; n^t really ds*d,: Alay|a« 4«*d." 
And tlirjr K« Chilil giving sight to the 
blind roan, and tbey say, "Clairvoyant 
doctor." Ob, wha.t shall the? do on *k* 
day when Christ rises up l.i judgment 
sod the bills shsll rock and the tmmpeta 
shsll, call, peal on v»s|? In the t(me of 
Theodoslus the Or*at there waa a great 
assault made upon the divinity of J

jutiirnllxte itynk number anywhere from 
UKM>00 to lytMiJoOO. gorge twice a day 
la.N.ew Yorjc hay upon garbage. As the 
hunr. uf the "d,ump" approaches, .their 
multlimksi (ill the whole air to an Im- 
menite . heiKUl over sn area of several 
miles, tbi-ii gradually settle on tbe sea In 
vast wtajftjdwrts. The wbiotlv of the po 
lice boatT^MyJfnal to "dump," seems to 
wsft them »Ilsj|ysneously Into the sir to 
gather like dense snowcloudu over the 
floating masses just emptied tropn . tha 
many scows.

Imagine what sn amount of putrid 
matter these birds, as big as bens, save 
the sdjscenl beaches, not to speak ot

JAY WILJJAMS

Pennsylvania Railroad.
B. t

DRLAWARR D1V1HION.
Bohedulc In *0»ot June a, 1888.

TrsJns,l*av* Delmar Aortb bound a* follow*
B,tn. a.m. a.tn.

Delmar.^..~.ll 08 p U) )b 00 
Laurel...   hn > 11 810

.m.

their perpetual gleaning In tbe 
harbors! And tbls Is a specimen of what 
occurs at every port.  Boston Transcript

. "During u recent sharp ^klrttiUh,," asys 
The Bphere^ "an ^pgli^i officer In ,800th 
.Africa noticed that one of hi> guna was 
'in danger. Onlllng an officer to bl» aide, 
he requested him to go.and help the cap 
tain to,try and. bring It In. 'Pardon,' ha 
added as the officer turned to obey, 'per* 
bap* you do not know'the captain,' The 
officer had not the pleasure^ 'J'jl Intro-

hn lonlxhlp. and. rfgaraleWof osrstlng 
shell* nod puff* of.dirt, which marked tha 
pilch of biiUi'lK all arouqd them. h,e can 
tered along the hillside with him.  Cap 
tain/ he ihouted, 'let me Introduce my 
friend. Mr. B.-Captal. A. He wUMcnd 
you ft,ban)) t,o bring In ,that gun.| Hope 
 either of yon will be knocked over doing 
It.' " Collier's Weekly.
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8earord.. 184

Bridgevllle...n 48 
OMenwood.. 
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Bmyrna... .......
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.
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PorUr__.. . 
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NO.S7 No. 81 No. »
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Mew York
p. m

- - «- 8 66 
Washlngtbn;:.'."." „.'.'.'. 8 60 iS 5 
BalUaMrs...... .. 7 u a uu
^llad*lphla(lv......llse 848
Wilmlnglou... .... ,ia u ,f 17

p. m. a. m.

416

a. m.

766 
»'u

lift! 
a. m>

Leave 
D«lmarn.... 
HeJlsbnry. 
rralUand, 
Men.

8 M

noses Aon*.
KlnraOreek....,..'. 8 40
Ooateu.......—— ..
Pooontoks...... .866**sley!r............_... 4 w

6 SP 
......... 6 46

p. m.
784
744
76*
801roi
8 14 
8 W 
886
840

a, m. 
II 17 
1160 
1201 
1208 
Ull 
1220 
1880 
1266 
100

... 
Oberttou...   
Oap« Charles, 
Oape Oharlef, . 
Old PolntOomtort. B Ml 
NortolK........... ....... » 08
Portamonth_..(arr.« 10

, (arr. 
, (I vi. • 06

P.m.

P. lu. 
161 
XW

» 17
 <t X4

> a
< 16 
»» 
4 S. 
4 « 
  S 
78i 
745 

l> I".

Noam

. Leavve p. m. 
Portainontb.........._ 6 20
NOrtblk................... 8 00
Old Point Comfort 7 2U 
O»p«Ch*xlea_.(*n » 80

TRAipa.
No 81 No. 88 No. 83 No. <jj

m. a. ID.

OSJM Oharlea...(lv* « 40 
Oneflton..........L... y 60
Ksftvlll*,......... ..to 61
tasfey.................u 06
Poeomok*......... u 66
Kinc'aCreekU!'.7.V. 
Prlnoeas Anne... . 
Loretto.. .............

..l2 10 
..IS W

Krnltland............
Ballsbary........._...ll 47
Delmar.... ....(arr 1 00

a.m.

2 10 
2 16 
288 
240 
848 
261 
267 
8 10 
826 
p.m.

• 10 
8 16 
840 
868 
708 
7 01 
7 18 
7 » 
7 16

7 lt> 
I ki 

lo i& 
10 t*not
U 14 
1211

1 08

124
111

1 64
809

a. m. p. in.

Wilmlogton........... 4 16
Philadelphia (Iv..,. 6 16 
Baltimore............... 8 17
Washington.... . .. 7 40
New Yora:............... 7 4S

a. m. IOCS 
pm.

p.m.
U 17
1286
11:6

1 «
SIM

41. ni.

p. m 
4»
• 00»» mi
8S8 
p.m

Braaob
"o. 108 No. 145 No. 127

^ i. ro 
Prinoses Anne...(iv   as 
King's CTree*. ... < 40 
Westover........  (45
Kingston.............   tl
Marion.................... e 57
Hopewsll................ 7 of
CrlaflsU.........^arr 7 U

. m. a. m.
it oo 
11 16 
U 2»
II 40 
U 10uas
p.m.

286 
8 10 
3!W 
S 40 
400 
p. m.

re-
'(Of of his

rursl cunxthiirniH to whom h» had|Smt a 
coaxlKtiment «f gsrden seed:

,';Kin4 fir npd m^eenied friend, f bsve 
jibe xvydiy They came tbl" inorulpK and
unit very wet!, specially tbr cablmge 
wtil-h rtmwn well In this »oll. plfn»v 
me 'J l.iudu of fertiliser and a new harret 
and If yon coqjd send me a. ,nja.u for a

I &U* tie.«ru-l, /tuff ,w 
tnra mil ul ilir and I will m-ud some 
you and tbe president. Your grateful 
well wl«b«-r sad 8«v>4>ortar.w

Wllmlngtoo. 4 16 
Baltimore..... 6 » 
Philadelphia 6 10

^Pa^^.a^'^.tt.'rr,

6 41
16 W 
868 

U 46 
1041

• towoo
now
10 14
1024

(1081 
1042 
JO «
no 68now

11 W 
U W 
1118lot
1208

141' 
164

«or
4 It

414

^
*K 
NM'I'll 
M » 
H 17;:

. 416
6 11n*>
.12

f44T

460
1 10
648

6H
•)•
•Of

I

No.181 No.llB NO.IB*
a. m. a. m. p. m.

..... ....(Iv 6 80 746 «80
nopewsll.........  . 6 88 7 66 II S7
Marion ......... ... 54* 8 lu 11 48
Kingston................ 6 6H 810 100
Weetpver................ tu 8 66 1 to
Klng'sCreek....(arrB% * 16 la
Princess Anne (arr 6 66 I 84

a-m. a.m. p. m.

. r M)°5f tor Ktil*nP'" «»  »««>»>«» notii-s 
to oondnotor. Bloomlown is l7T" statlou lot 
Ualna 10.74 and 79. | Dally. | Dally, axc«i.l 
oonday.

Pullman BnOett Parlor Oars ou day eiprw,» 
trains and Hleeplng Cars on night exprsw 
tnOaab«lwe«n Sew York, Philadelphia; «ud 
Gape Onarlea.

firths loP*thV'Vortn-boona> . _, 
Bleeping Oar retalnable until 7jOO a.

I . m. 
Philadelphia

R. B.OOOKK
Oen'l PaM. * m. Agt.

m.
J.O. ROGKRM.

168
848
T4B

polnu
.

TW«ponly on luiilu to oondootor or ageal 
or on signal.
'THlop to leavs passengers from Mlddle- 

WWD and polnu south.
BRANCH BOADH.

D«la,. Md. 4 Vs. B. B.-Leave BarrlDgton 
tor  VaoklloCity lOJBa, m. w«sk da>s; U7
p. m. week d 
rranklln Oily tl.00a.in. snd 
days.

lUtnrnlng train'leaves 
lift p. ra. wsek

usa«e Fraaklla City lor ChlnsoUocoe, (via

BAl'TlMUUK, U 
TIC RAILWAY OO ANY 

of BeJUaMt*.

ATI. N

*s»(bnj ,fc»
1 1 m loot 11.17 a. m. .. 
ReUii blog leave Ortsbrtags T.O 
p. uv WMK days. -  

OOrTrfBOriOIfB-At PorUr with Newark
* (nslawara Otty Hijiroad. Ai,.Tet»MAa\ 
wlthaneen Anne « Kent Railroad. Al Oay- 
(on. with Oelawarf A dissajiiaae Raftirae4

Wharf, Baltimore, and the rmflwaT
division at Olalborns. 

' RAILWAY DIVISION. 
Tlme-tabl* in aflket March II, 1000 

CaatBoond.
1 6 

tAo'm |Rx 
a,m. 

BalUmore.......lv
Olalborn*,. ......... 6 60
MeDaalala.....^.. » 68
Harpers.............. t 68
St. Mlebaels...... 10 «
Rlveralde,......_..io 08
Royal OaA... ...... 10 l»
Klrknam_..........io u
Btoomfleld. ........ 10 IT
Kaaton ...._........ 10 a
B«U>l*h*m. ....... 10 40
Preston.............. 10 44
LJpcbBSUr. ........ 10 <1
jQlwood............10(0
Hnrlooks...... ...... 10 68

Christ, aud during |b»t tiro* ,T,hfodo«laa 
the urea) called his own son to sit oai 
tbr throns with him and be a  opartaar

father?" Christ sppwera. "JoaVp'b.thl l-° M>vr-v*rom«nt of t«t wn.lre. and aa* 
carpenter." A man from Ajth«aa la

parchiseatstaodlog the«« Anrolflng, , ais p*/ch] 
of grsdastlon and says to Christ. 
did you go to school f' Christ ana wars, 
"I Dernf graduated." ,Alia. the Ida* Of 
snrfi an ,unhtreld»d, ypajag maa »tt«8mpt- 
Ing to command the sttentloa of tha 
world! As well mas little Ashing vRUge

,pn X»ng laland shore stt*mpl to arnlgn 
New York. Y*t oo soon*r does b» set 
his foot to tbe towns or cHlea of J

day ton old bishop came and bowed* 
down before Tbeodoeloa, the eotparoev 
ajad passed , put of the MOD), and «he 
emperor waa offended, saying to the oU 
hlabop, "Why didn't yon *ay the aaBsal 
honor to jay son, whii aharea with saa 
in tbr government?" Then the old bisk-
op turned to tk* young man aad aaldV 
"The Ixird bl^a* thee, my young nian." 
bat stilt paid him no such honor as he' 
had paid lo th* *saprror. And the em-, 
neror waa still onTcodcd and dlspl*a**d.

a nlcnlc t.kln, onlr I wb*° "" old bl»b»P «Urn»d to Theodoslos 
a picnic, taking only Af Of%-, M)1 rtW |Q Wn> ^ You ^ ^

fsadad with m« because ,1 don't pay the 
same honor to yoor eon whom yoa have 
saad* copartner In the. gy-rrasirmt of 
.this cmolr*. th* same honor I pay to 
you. and y*t you encoara'g* multitudes 
Mt ptupl* la your roslm lo.deny the 
af Uod winal authority, equal power. 
 ilk Ood tb. Kitb*r.H  "* .!

All tbla was agafnst ChrUl Ho tbe fact 
that b» was siot rrguUily svsduatcd was 
against aim. If a man come with the! « * despise thesa 
(MUseass of colleges aad schools aad the* ' waeplag SMthart

»• w • .I*WY* "^ *^v «nm wv w» ^ •«.•«• w «

|»ab everything Is In commotlou. 
P*o|>I* gn out oa
foot! enough (or a dsy. y*t ar* so (aad 
nalrd with Christ that at. tha risk ot 
starving they follow him out Into the 
wlldrrneis. A nobl*man falls duwA'iat 
beforr Vim sod says. "My danghttt is i 
dead." A beggar tries to rob th* dim- i 
a«*a from bl* *y*a aad aaya, "Lord, that 
My vyta way be opened." , A poor.yfkk, 
panting woman presses taroagk the 
crowd and says, "I must touch the Jvsss 
of hla gsrmrnt." ('hlldrrn who lovaAsJr 
mother bvtter than any uujr *l*« slrSm 
to a*l Into hi* artu*. aad to klaS his | 
ehark. and to ran their |ng*rs throagh j 
ki* hair, and fur all ilai* putting Jeeaal 
aa In lov* wj^i th* Hill* anv* that there f; 
la hardly a nursery In Christendom ,{roa* 
which b* doe* not tskr onv. saying: "I 
must have tbriu. I will nil hcavro with 
thus*, for rvrrjr cedar thai 1 plant hi 
hcavro I will have 50 white Ullc.. la 
th* hour when I ws* a pour man la Ju- 
4ars they were not aiiliamrd of as*, and 
now that I bav* conn- to a throu* I da 

Hold It not sack, O 
Lar tt aa BJV

Kaaala......
Hnrloeks..
B I wood.. s " "

Ify §ub)««t also r«a.«urrs u» of U* fact 
that lu all our struggles we have a sym 
pathiser. You cannot tell ('hrlit anything 
new about nardihlp. I do not jhlnk 
wld* sgr* of «5frnltjr will tsk* The 
**- "— hl> punrtUBrd aide snd bl* lacer

tuirdvn
You wUl~nevvr 

>. ibsu he
with loni-iiv but snd cracked and luflanv 
ed anil Ktvullrii be moaned, "I thirst." 
Y'»i will nrtrr be jut|*ouuil«tl by

warm I Chrln's fee*, roaming, reviling.

. 
and Baltimore A Dela. HI Inn philologist inUU be has 

Hie <irlgtnal lanicuu((} nf man.
that the great aroup of 

I la 
on be-

J. ax HUTCHINHON. 1. R. WOOD,
U. P. Aaacent Cblpeve roots, Oen'l Manager.

Hhlob have dUnppearrd frost 
ign/uage and are bow found

^ 8»|)t.2«r l0MI
BODKD Tail MS.

ta.m.
ttelUmore, Pier »H- « «0 
Oneenatown...... ar.   60
(UeenalowB...... tv.   17
HMiomingda4«........._ I 11
Wye Mlllr.;._......._   »

ttnaea Anne 
oow

... n 
Mlltua... ............. || SB
Wblu»boro,...........:u 81
Ovsrbrooh............ M || 4]

r*«nbill_._.,_,

Was* steoaa Tsuiaa.

_———..-......„..„..„.. 6%
QfBeablll....____. « as
Ov»rbrooh_.._........ 7 S
Whlusboro.............. 78
alllioo.............._.7 14

KILodale^.^...^^* 
...       7 40 

^. 7 44 
Ur««uwood ""'*"

The body la built up tpptn the 
food we eat. But before food 
caa,baaaeiiuilM*d by OM 
it moat be |>irj>«ml (or 
larion by the alotoach 
orgs*. o( .dtoafwOgi 
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BEST FOR THE 
BOWELS

_n*uaat. Palatable. Potent. Tute Good, Do QooA, 
n>v WwUm, or arlpe. Wq as* WHS aadbookUioohealML

KEEP YOUR BLOOD CLEM
Broken Bric-a-Brac

Ur. Major. IIn' fanmuB critical mau. ut Ni-w 
York.rxplaliiN mini* very lulerwitlnu foe:* 
alxml Major'* (tenienl.

The iiuillitudrH wh<iit«r Uill  UlKlard art l- 
nlv know tliui M In ninny hundred peruent. 
beiur linn i>Ui.-r ciMnrnto for which ilnillar 
rlalnm are inndc, bill H gnul many do not 
knnw why The »lmpif re-win In thul Mr 
Major IMCH the hot nmterla   ever dlaouvtjn-il 
mill ollirr tnunufunliirvrH do not IIKA UIHII *>»   
came llinyare KM) cxi^rmlveaiul do not all .w 
litr)t« |iriifllM. Mr. Miijnr t«»lla im that (IMP of 
thtt fitment* of hlxr infill cu*lH$l.7 a |x> >-d 
unil MiHillier <M«I« W.(V> a K lion, while » 
itharn iifthrHo-i'iillfil <-vincnU mid ll 
UIMIII ll>« nittrkni an* nolnliitf mor« 
teen-crnl iclut*, illHw.lvwt In WHU.T nr clt u- 
arid, nnil liixiin< i-iiHm, M||I rrd ullxhU.v lu 
ivilnr and i> lor bv ilu- addition of rlu ap rttiil 
UMletw material*.

MaJ'ir'Nce.uenlri'iiillii at I1fle«n ci-nUaitd 
tv/t*.it)f .flvr rout* A li'illlf, and when ailntli'r 
trleR In iu»ll a nubntlliuc yi.n ran dp|x*ixl UIMIII 
ll Llmt hi* only iilijei" IN u*> make turner pn>- 
flt.

The profit mi MiiJ'ir'i rrmont U aa mnrh RK 
. liny driii»T ought to mate** on any tfiiifiil 

Anil thin IK doubly Iruti In vlrw wrtlie ii,el 
tluil each dealer geln iihmliart* of th« butir-fl 
of Mr. Major'1 advertlHliiK. which IHIW 
Hinniinin lo over ftuot) a month. llirmiKlioi.i 
the country. KnUb l-hi-d In IK8

ImOnlou having Miijor'x. Dou'lacnupt my
offhand advlrt; from * drtitnilnl.

.11 you Hifal Hlllmnily (mid yull will Iwlikr-
ly In.fliid that yon tort* u |(oi>dde«l mur* no
than you Imagine) you cun rt'palr your ruli
brrboolK and family nhotm, and nny other
rubber and leutHIT article*, with Mnjor'x
Hnlilx't (VinciH nnil M»J..r'» l/viilbur tVmeuU

And you will !»  Mirorised at how many
dollar* a ywir you will thuxaave.

iryour druggim e*u t Kupply you. It will be 
forwarded by mull; rllhnr kind. Knm 01 poo- 
taf«.

Cambridge, May 28. The trustee* of 
Grace M. R. church South have bought 
from W. Lake Robinson a residence on 
Locust street, which will be used as a 
parsonage. Within a few days after 
this step, was proposed the desire* 
amount of money for the purpose WM 
raised. One of the members of the 
church gave $1,000.

Denton, May 2*. Charles W. Byrne, 
formerly principal of Denton high 
school, and who for about II yean baa 
been connected with the firm ot W. J. 
C. Dulany & Co., ot Baltimore, waa to 
day elected school examiner for Caro 
line county. tt> succeed Prof. M. Bate* 
Stephens. The latter will soon enter 
upon hla duties aa state superintend 
ent of education. Mr. Byrne la a na 
tive of Denton.

Annapolis, Md., May tt. Governor 
Smith yesterday .signed the death war 
rant of Robert T. Wyatt, and fixed July 
27 as the date of execution. Wyatt waa 
convicted ot the murder of Captain

The Calvert county tax rate has been 
 zed at M cents. Tbe expenses of the 
oonnty for tbe year were $90,094.00

The new.charter tor Cambridge has
given difMfture. by i* proviso. Hi 
raamrd to the issue of trader*' licenser.

Fishermen oota^laln of German Carp 
in the upper, C4kflJ|B>nk river, sajing 
that it is oo«.of tbe.oaasiiM of the soar- 
city of of otfear njtb.

The Cnmb«rian4. Vall«x and Hury 
lanyi

Oliver M. Caulk, ot the sloop, 
which was en route from Baltimore to 
St Michael's, last fall. A colored deck 
hand was also knocked overboard and

Public Sale
OF VALUABLE

TOWN PROPERTY.
By virtue of competent autliority I 

will oftVr for sale nt public auction, on

Saturday, June 9, 1900
at two o'clock, P. M., at the Court 
House door, in Salisbury, Mi ryland, 
all that vacant lot of ground nitu*t< d 
on the North «ido otand binding; upon 
William Street in Salisbury. Maryland, 
adjoining th« property ot L. P. Cnul- 
bourne on thr Kant and other properly 
pf William A. Warring ton on the west, 
having a front of 50 feet and a depth of 
aliout ir.7 fe«-t.

This is a good Mined lot and elegantly 
located for ouilding either a residence, 
f.r for btisinesa purpose*.

TKUMS OF BALE.
One third o«*h on day of sale; balance 
in twoeiiuiil payments of six and twel»e 
montha, from dny uf talf, purchun«r 
giving note with i-ecurity Jor deferred 
nayiut-nts. Titli> Kuarantved; tlilf pa 
pcrsat pur^haaer.s expense.

JAY WILLIAM8. 
attorney for Wui. A. Wnrrmgtou.

drowned. After the murder Wyatt set 
fire to the craft and made his escape In 
th« yawl, but waa captured in Balti 
more'two days later.

Cumberland, Md., May 25. The min 
ers, It Is stated, are preparing to march 
down on Cumberland 2,000 strong with, 
a brass band on June 4, when the In 
junctions sued out by the coal e0m- 
panlea are returnable. They contain* 
plate, It Is aald, employing Representa 
tive Oeorge A. Pearre and a lawyer 
from Plttaburg to contest the lajunor 
tlons. They have already engajpd 
David J. Lewis, Colonel Pearre'i law 
partner. The demonstration la Intend 
ed entirely aa a peaceable one.

Cumberland, May 28. While n»» 
Ing an old house preparatory to ogsn- 
menclng work on the tunnel on the 
Baltimore and Ohio cutoff to be bollt 
between Patteraon's creek and Pmto, 
workmen found under the floor a-skel 
eton, believed to be that of a boy 
about 16 years of age. The bowse 
stood between Plnm^nn and the old 
furnace, nnd It Is not Known who occu 
pied It last. No one Is able to offer a 
solution of the mystery. The skeleton 
bad been burled about two feet beneath 
the surface.

Westminster, Ma> 29. The Jury tn 
the case of Jeremiah J. Garner, charged 
with attempted assault on Miss Lottie 
Bicker, the 15-year-old daughter of 
Aaron Ecker, which b«iran tn the etr- 
eult court for Carroll county yester 
day, rendered a verdict of guilty to 
night after having been out eight 
hoars. The verdict was a surprise tp. 
those who heard the testimony, and n 
verdict of common assault waa antici 
pated. Garner swore that be waa not 
with MlM Ecker at the time of the al 
leged assault, but at the home of Jeane 
Bloom, near Unlontown, The alibi 
which Garner endeavored to establish 
waa corroborated by> Mr*. Btoop and 
her daughter.

Blkton. May 29. Sheriff Price, a/ O»- 
cll county, has threatened that he will 
levy on the bank stock of the Ba^- 
more national banks, held by resident! 
of Cecil county an4 proceed*to adver 
tise tbe same at sheriff's sale unlesa,

by i*l«*phon« all. the mountain resorts 
about Pen afar.

The livery stable of Malone A Mum 
ford In Bnow Uill was destroy, d by 
fire, but Uw) horse*and, carriages wire, 
ail saved. The UMS ia covered by, inaut 
ance.

"Pmewr* and proeyer." If you. take 
Hood'. 8*ra»parllU foithMiUy fur Mjrof 
via, salt rheum, b..Ita. eruptions, djs- 
pefMia, It will cure >ou.

Mr. Joseph Palterson, school teacher 
Ib the! 8. iitjj d>lf ict, haft been, iie)ect*-d 
jcbool examiner (or K* ntoonnty..

SIM Reward. SIM.
The readers of this paper will be pleas 

to learn that there la at least one dread- 
dihtaao that Hclence has been able to 

cure In all its atagts, and that la Ca 
tarrh. Hall's Catarrh Care' ia the only 
positive cure known to the medical fra 
ternUy. Catsrrh being a constitutional 
dlseaw, A-quiiva a constitutional treat 
menu Hall'a Catarrh Cure is taken in 
.tt-rnally, acting directly upon the blood 
and mucouM surfaces of the system, 
thereby destrojiug the foundation of 
the diaeaae, and giving the path-lit 
strength by building up the couatitu- 
tlon snd amiating nature in doing ita 
work. The proprietors havi-ro much 
faith in iU curative powers, that they 
offer One Hundred Doll-irx for any case 
tbat u tails to cure. Semi lor I'st of 
lentimonials.

Atdlreas F. J. OI1KNKY ft II > . Tole 
do, O. ' 

Hold by druggist*. 7Sc. 
Hall's Family I'ilU are tbe be«U '

;  ''DeWitt's LitiW Karly Risers are 
ifrt Hneat pUla L ever used.'' Dr. J 
Moon, MiUbrook, Ala, They quickly 
oure all liver and bowel trouble-. Dr. 
L. D. Collar, J

OoeeraerJknlisy OomptroU-sr. Hiring 
aa)d Treasurer Vandivcr vvrein AUU..R- 
olis Thursday when tbe Board uf Public 
Works is expeetrd to ravel to oon«l«er 
oyaternavy appointment*.

"After suffering from piles for fifteen 
years I waa cured by using two boxes 
of,DeWitt's Witch Basel Salvw," writes 
W. J. Baxter, Norjb Brook, JH.. U U 
hrali everything. Beware of counter 
felts. Dr. L. D. Collier. t

Mr. (pharlff W. Bf^aajheabaeoi^t 
ed «obool exauiinrr for Caroline county. 
He is a natfesiof DwitoA.aad waa for 
about 19 years connected with the 
W. J. C. Dulany. Company, qt Balti 
more.

The easieet and moat effective method 
of purifying the blood and invigorating 
the rystein is to Uke DeWitt's Little 
Early Risers, the famous little pills for 
cleansing tbe liver and bowels. Dr. L. 
D, Collier. t

George K. Powell, aged 74 years, who 
was inpi oaed to have recovered from 
the giip, dropped dead In the yard of 
his home In Btrlln Sunday, a moment 
after telling a neighbor that he felt 
monger and bettor. ,

J. C. Kennedy. Roaaoka. r*nn., saya 
1 cannot aay too much for DeWitt's 

Witch Uaaei Salve. One box ef it cur 
 d what the doctors called an incurable

Mouroe Jenkinp, colored, la in jail at 
Camhriilge char^vil with aetling lirn (o 
woods belonging tn William H, Camper. 
Woodland in vsrioiis sroliomi <» the] 
county baa been nml recent IT and a 
sharp lookout hait b«vn kept fi.r the 
offender. Jenkins was w»«n to flro aome 
bru- b, but he saya it waa ace dental, as 
he WIIH limiting his pijie at lh«> Lime. 
Hf ! ««!> I8yramold. He will b* tried 
at the Nnvrmbtr term of court.

Wo,.U fal Sitter So Afala For Rfty 
lu Price.

I awoke last night with wsvrre pains 
in my Mioniach. I nt-ver frit ao Uailly 
in all my life Wh«-n I ooiiic Uown M 
work thin nioining 1 Ml so w.ak I 
oould lianlly work. 1 went tu Miller ft 
McCurdy a drug utore and Ihey reconi 
mended Chamberlain's Colic Cholera 
and Diarrhoea Remedy. It worked like 
magic and one dose fixed me all right. 
It certainly ia the Hneat thing 1 ever us 
ed for stomach trouble. I shall not be 
without It in my home hereafter, for I 
should not care to endure th« Bufferings 
of but night again for Hfty times its 
price. O. H Wilson, Liveryman, Bur- 
gettatown, Washington Co., Pa. This 
remedy is for sale by R. K. Truitt 4 
Sons. __________ *

Sheriff Price of Cecil county has 
threatened to levy on the bank stock ot 
Baltimore national banks held by real- 
dents of the county if they do not settle 
for IBM taxes, including Interests and 
costs. The banks agree to pay taxes 
due, but not interest and cost, which 
proposition the Sheriff will not accept.

AVtgdabte Preparationfbr As 
similating thePoodandBeguta- 
lingthcStomactBandBowbcf

Promotes DigeaHonjCheerfur- 
ness and Rest .Contains ndlter 
Opitm.Morphine nortfneral.
NOT "NARCOTIC.

Apcrfri-l Iteraedy forConsUpa- Uun, Sour Stomach,Diantoea 
\V(imvs .(loiwulsions .Feverish- 
i\i-ss nml Luss OP SLBRP.

r.uSmute Siftoalurt of

Tor lafanta and Children.

The Kind You Have 
Always Bought

Bears the 
Signature 

of

In
Dse 

Over 
Thirty Years

TEACHERS' EXAMINATION
Tim UBtial annual examination of 

teachers, both white and colored, will 
ho held Wednesday. Thurtday and Fri 
day the 18,14 and 15 of Jun-. oouiuMrnc- 
iiig at 8 a. m. each morning: for white 
teachers, at the Snlinbury High School 
Building, and for coloitHl teachers at 
the colored (Iranimar School Building

All perKOnN wishing totvaoh but hold 
ing no teacher's c« rMHeate.and all teach 
em whoan oertiHc.iU-" have expired b«- 
cauite not r> new«<l and not renewable 
iiiunt take ihN MXtuiinatlon, or they 
will not ho eliKil'lK to take charge of 
 chools even ihoiigh thity may be -d« 
polnU^I by illttrlci truitet-s.

By erdt-r of Board of School OommiK- 
tlonera. THOMAS H. WILI.IAMH,

8*cretary

FOR SALE
A second hand 80 horse power hori- 

 ontal return tubular boiler In good 
condition A chance to buy a bargain 
for party wanting power for a uw-mill. 
Cull on or correspond with

T. a IIUBBARD ft SONH
OHBHTBRrUWN, MD.

Wanted.
Man with steam mill tn cut a million 
feetof lumber. Addreae Ixxsk Box 4>. 
HaliMUury, Md.

OFFICE FOR RENT.
A good buiinnw ofllcc on Main sin 11 

forrvut. Apply at AUVBRTMBK offloti.

WANTED
Two men who umtrnitatid working in 
and around attain mill. Wagt-n 11.00 
Off day, ortU.OO ml Ituaiil p*r month 

K W. HTAWN
While Haven. Md.

' WANTED
Box Sawyers and Nailers to Uke the

place of those men
 raplov.
Mlfflln Bt, Wharf,

rbo have left
T. B. RICK

Philadelphia,

our

Pa

nnnal nilDFCORN CURE
Aron t*ire«t,

Mil.m «ilv«rthu> li,"««5;*wpT" ! •Wld 4

they settle for 1899 taxes. Including, 
Interest and costs, The banks at pres 
ent are In arrears for two or ||ree 
years' taxes, which aocumulato^fslid- 
Ing the suit of the city, of Baltimore 
against the bank*. The banks agree 
to pay all taxes due, but refnse to pa/ 
Interest and coats, and thla the sheriff 
will not accept. The proposal which 
the banks make to Oecll conn^i to 
similar to that which waa accepted by 
the city oL Baltimore.

Baltimore, May 28. Five seaman 
were arrested yesterday on the charge 
of mutiny preferred against them by 
Captain TOPS, of the Brltlah steamship 
Newholm, They claim they shipped on 
the vessel and went aboard about noon 
Saturday. I-ater In the day the venae! 
sailed for Taoplco. Whan tb» rapna*. 
hour arrived the men allesja that they 
were given nothing to eat but a can of 
tea and a few ahlp's blsculU. They 
told the captain, they assert, that they 
would not work unless given more sub 
stantial food. The vessel was anchor 
ed tn the hay and returned yaptarday 
with the men In Irons. Captain Voaa 
claims that the men not only refused 
to work, but made various threats.

Frederick. May 2G. StaUfla Attorney 
Olenn H. Worthlngton. havlac his at 
tention called to the large auaber of 
gambling machines In Frederick, coun 
ty which have recently been Introduc 
ed here, states that tbe operaUoa of 
them IB In violation of the law sg«frst 
gambling and any one keeping ot In 
aay way managing; the machines tar 
use, or any p*anton who shall have fea- 
tareat In the profits of the rssnhlajan, 
U amenable to law. The penalty to   
fine not exceeding |MO, one-half of 
which goes to the Informer, or oaw 
year's Imprisonment In the county JalL 
The state's attorney has advised those 
who are operating the gambling de 
vices to discontinue their use tan- 
mediately or suffer tbe penalty of the 
law.

Denton, May. M, The towns of 
Rldcjely, Greensboro, Henderson an4 
Denton, In Caroline county, are all be 
coming Important fruit (hipping point*. 
The Queen Anna's railroad glm the 
grower quick transportation to Balti 
more from Denton. and tartaers In 
this vicinity are selling their, new op 
portunities. Hundreds of naen, women 
and children are eagagft as pickers. 
Several WUK»U loads of pickers arrived 
In the nvlKhhorhood of Kldgely this 
evening, and will be ready with hun 
dreds of others to go to work toavw- 
row The berry pickers from a oto- 
tance ususlly live In tenta or barns dur 
ing their stay In Caroline. The pay 
received l» Itt oenU per baxket. Aaa 
rule they contribute a small part af 
their earnings to a common fund made 
up by a game of workers and mees to 
gether. The best pickers often make 
|2 or more each from 4 o'clock In the 
sjornlng until nooa,

ulcer on my jaw." Cures piles and al 
akin disease*. Look out for worthless 
imltationa, Dr. L. D. Collier. J

Because Ann, wife of Frederick Polk, 
colored, of Iron Hill, has been complain 
ing of a corn on her toe, Frederick seis 
ed her this morning, while at the wood 
pile and cut the tor off. Both are over 
BO years of s^Sv

 'I had stomach trouble twenty years 
andsgave up hope of being cured till I 
began to use Kodol Dyspepeia Cur*. It 
baa done me so mu/jh good I oaH it tbe 
savjor of my life-," writes W. B. Wll 
kinson. Albany, Team. It digest, what 
you/eat. Dr. L. D. Collier. t

Oeasaway Daweoa baa bee* selected 
or deputy conuoaodtr of the oyster 

police schooner Daisy Archer, afl^jW ill 
iau H. Sanders for the May. Brown. 
JosepU 9. Smltfe of Qalesville may be 
DawsonHi Hrst aaata.

'After suffering from sever* dy»<wp
»la over twelve, yeaja and uaju« WW 

iUwut pNiiuanenl good 1 fll* 
ally took Kodol Dyspepsia Cunt, ltdid 
me ao mucb BOQ4.L rwmia/snde*. U to 
every one," writes J. K. Watkins, Clerk 
anil Recorder. ChllHootbe, Mo. It dl
gesta what you Mi Dr. L. D. Collier. I

A skeleton, bellevel to be tbat of a 
boy 10 years old, has been found by

berland. preparatory to beginning work 
on a tunneL No one could solve the 
myatory.

Relief )  Six HoHrm.
Distressing Kidney and Bladder dia- 

relieved in six hours by the "New 
Great South American Kidney Cure.' 
This new remedy is a great surprise on 
account of its exceeding promptoitwi in 
relieving pain in the bladder, kidneys, 
back and every part ot the urinaryspan- 
sages in male or female- It relieve re 
tention of water and pain in passing it 
lalmost immediately. If you want 
quick relief and cure this is your reme 
dy. Sold by R. K. Truitt ft Sons, Sal 
sbury, Md. t

Jeremiah J. Uarner was found guilty 
in tbe Circuit Court at Weetiuinslsr of 
the charge of attempted asault on Mis* 
Lottie Bcker. The verdict was a aur 
prise, one of common aanault being an 
ticipated. The testimony was conflict 
ing. Garner endeavered loestablUb an 
alibi

irinced Rain To Pillaiklphls.
On account of the Republican Nation 

al Convention at Philadelphia, Jnne 19, 
the Pennsylvania Railroad Company 
will sell excursion ticket* to Philadel 
phia from all nations on ita Hue at rate 
of one fare for ibe round trip (mini 
mum rate M oenU). Tickets will be sold 
and good going June JO to 10, inclusive, 
and returning to June W, inclusive.

010

J, <J.
Croeby, Mist, n»*ki* fcbw ' following 
sUtcment; "I can oer^J.rtfJ 9frW M ln - 
uto Cough Cure wIlldOsH m*\ taclfilm- 
ed for It My wlfexoenU aMt get her 
breath and Uu flrat , doe* pf it relieved 
her. It ha« also beaefted. my whole 
jamlly." It acts Immediately, and cur»s 
coughs, cold*, croup, grippe, bronohlti. 
Mthi ,a v»d all thryftt and lung, t/of I 
lea. -Dr. I. a OollWr. I

Tbe wboleaaaoont of Fredwriok oaun- 
ty coupon bonda amounting to tltm.700 
of 8* p«r eeat, wbiekare fundtd from 
4 m  » bondj  «« bne. tH»rdjn1 »

W*«¥

u

hasten.
her of other bids were reonjved.

Beat f«r Ike Bowels.
No matter what alls you. headache to 

a oanoer, you will never get well until 
your bowels are put right. Caaoareta 
help nature, cure you without a gripe 
or pain, produce «asy natural move 
mnnta, coats you jiibt 10 oenU to start 
getting your health back. Caaoareta 
Candy Cathartic, the gtnulM, put up 
In mttal boxes, every table* has a D. 
C. stamped on It. Beware of Imitations.

bni was the result of adunion within a 
ma«. Any one who has bad an attack 
Of sciatic or Inflammatory rheumaiUrn 
Will agrw^that tb,e 
 o UbM
 erajc baa*«lalaa*>d.that. Chau.b*rlalu'a 
Pain Balm wuuM oast out domon». but 
H wM> o^p%rheuma^lfiii|,ai|4> ^n»dr»<bi 
bear testimony t* the truth of thli
statement,. <«f the

fords is

Doctors Say;
BiliousanU Intermittent Fevers 
which prevail in miasmatic dis 
trict are invariably accompan 
ied by derangements of the 
Stomach Liver and Bowels.
The Secret of Health.

The liver is the great " driving 
,wheel" in the mechanism of 
man, and when it is out of order, 
(the whole system becomes de 
ranged and disease is the result

Tutt's Liver Pills
Cure all Uver Troubles.

LOCAL POINTS.
 R. UP Waller ft Co., Hhoen
 Shorn, Shoe*, Hhoes at a saving to 

you. Birckhrad ft Carey.
 UaiumoukH at all pricea bvm dOc. 

to |4at Powell'a.
 Shoes, HhoeA, Shoes at a saving to 

you. Biroklu>ad ft Camy.
 M«n'» low cut shoes in patent leath 

er and russet*. R. B. Fowell ft Go.
 Fresh Rocheeler Bock beer at H. J. 

Byrds, across the pivot bridge.
 Uanosome line of th« l»U»l no«el 

ties in shltt waiats. Birckbead ftCarny.
 See our Queen Quality, famiiua 

shoe for women. R. Lre WulUr ft Co.
 Have you seen Harry Dennis' ad. 

this week? Look it up. i
 Dave you aeen our porch and lawn 

aetces and rockers. Birt-khead ftCarey.
 Ladies, Misses' and children's shoes

 t lowest prices at H E. Powell ft Co.
 Look at the ladies and men's shoes 

In Harry Dennln' show windows.
 If yon need furniture or matting 

look at Powell's line before buying.
 Men's heavy fine shoes going at 

cost or le*e at Harry Dennis.
 Our $10.00 carriage harness has no 

equal Seeing Is believing. Laws Rros.
 The Demorest sewing machine for 

sale on easy U ruis at Birckhoad ft Uar- 
ay's.
  Hot Days are not noticed if you 

patronise White ft Leonard's Soda 
Fountain.

 You are especially Invited to e*e 
our grand line of dre»a goods. Blrok- 
huad ft Carey.
 Befo>e buying your spring clothing 

for yourself or boy be sure to call ..t K. 
E Powell ft Go.

 Our patent leather shoes are guar 
anteed not to hrvak. R. Lee Waller ft 
Co.

 Just too delicious, that Is what 
they say about our Soda. 6 cenU at 
White ft Leonard's Drug Store.

 Our atock of wall paper U prenoun- 
ced by the ladloi to IH> the hmidanmnit 
in town. Blrckhfnd dc Carey.

WANTED Twenty men ahlrt Iron 
era. Quaker City laundry. 414 Locust 
street Philadelphia, Pa.

 Motliera  Set- how littlo money it 
require* to purchase a earriago for your 
baby at Blrckhead ft Carey 's.

L. P. ft J. H. Coulbourn have pie 
largmt line of ready madeolothing ever 
Si own in Haliabury.

 Wear Monarch t&OO ahoea. None 
butter for style comfort and wear at 
Kennerly ftMltchell's.

If you want to g«t a teller ruadn «ult 
of ololhra mad* in tbo tip of faahiou go 
to Coulbourn'a of course.

 Maryland my Maryland rawhide 
carriage whips for M oonte. They can 
bit had only at l-aw» HroUicra.

 Wear the c«lebrat«d »a.OO Hawes 
Hate from the factory to your h<«ad. 
Kennerly ft Milctu<llaol« axcnto.

 Do not Hpnud one dollar on Ready 
Made Clothing until ton get our pries. 
You will U' aurpriwdal our offxrlnga. 
Blrokhead ft Carey.

Mattom not what ahapn or color Hat 
you arr looking for K I*, ft J. II, Coul 
boum havt< lt,call in and let them ahow 
It to you.

 Tastes Differ that Is true, but they 
all writ* In aclnowlrdgliu our Choco 
late Hoda the Ixwt At White ft Lson- 
arda Hoda h'ounteln.

To be dmwi-tl well you should wear 
the "Inu-rnallonal nhlii"--n«w designs 
In the coat shirt at fl.OO. Pall stock 
now in. He* dlaplay at Krnnerly ft 
Mitohnll.

 We «fll more watchea than the rcat 
because we *«ll them cheaper and guar 
antf>e thnin t» IM- tin- tx^t uuallty. We 
aro th« only Graduate opliclani there 
fore oait Ut your t>y<-« Iu*tt4*r than the 
rest. Just a«k the price and you will 
buy. Harper ft Taylor.

TRUSTEE'S SALE
Of VAUIABLR

Real Estate.
Bjr virtue of a decree <>f the Circuit court 

for WlMimlro C'ouuty, p»i»n1 tn the oa*e of 
Thoa. B. Tax l.»r v«. Ixiulna H. Colll«r, el. al. 
holng Nn. 1'JHI «'hann>ry l>«'krt nfaald coart 
the nndrrKiRiinl wtllonVral public auction 
at the rroiil<l<Mir«rili>* nmrl hoone lu Hal Ik- 
bury, Ud. on

Saturday, June 2,1BOO
AT I O'<.'UX'K P. M.

All thai certain Inn-t of Und ultnalrd lo Bar 
on Crrak rlrcllou Ul-lrlrl, Wloomlmmaoly, 
BUK <>( Maryland, «>n lh<> rani iildn of tbe 
county n«d IradlnR from MantelaHprlnan to 
Hharptowu and bludlng on >alil road, and 
adjulnliir llw. land* of J. Wenlry BrmdUy, 
Laura A Wrlfht, Thomaii U. T»yl..r and olh- 
era,

Containing 100 Acres of land,
more or lea*, a. ill iwln« kn.iwn u "Phllllp* 
Karewell": beluc |>mp«rl.v -if wlilohithe laU 
JiiMph and Kllsulwlh HralUin dlrrt a>li«d 
and poMMMd. The aalil land li all heavily 
MI ID limber.

TKRMH OF BAI.K.
Twenty five i»r c«nt .eaah on dajr of aale 

toe remainder lo equal pajrmenu of nine 
and elf hl«eu ;monUia, aeenred by boud> ot 
purchatordrawln.- Intereet (rom day of aale, 
with approved caret lea.

JAS. B. BLLEOOOD, Tnuu*.

News and Opinions
-<MT-

National Importance

The Sun '
Alone Contains Both.

Dally, by mall. .....*  a year
Daily and Sunday, by mall, $8 a year

The Sunday Ban
1s tbe Greatest Sunday Newapaper 

In the world.

Price Bo a copy. By mail IS.OO a year. 

Address TUB SUN, New York.

Drunkenness
Safi, Himdss,

I'HII iM-Mlvrn i,
for dr. iik wiilurtil knowliiK wby. Tu

6umtM C«n.
putli*ut will

 clv..|ll*f »ur rriiiinly w« will kriicl U b<», 10 
iU)n in-aluifiil, f.-r II.Oi. Two IHIIM will uur* 
any ordinary raw. l*iirtlrulan> '"r .l«ui|i. 

I, A HUKUHKMIUALroMHANV. 
II 17 A rrh Hlnwl. - fhllaa.lpbla. Ha.

PASTURAQE.
I havii alx>iil Ittlarrm of high march, wblrli 

iiffind>nur |«Mt .n»<r» r»r oallle rrum MM} 
ui.nl *«.|>lru»t>«r. Htock peunedalnla'tit,a»4 
rurulihiHt with frmli water, Fliarsw tl.Wper 
In u.l fur the neaaoii. Addrwm,

r. KKNTttNll'KH,
WIIITKHAVKN.

FOR SALE OR RENT.
I) room dwelling on Kaat Church Hi. 

xi' tided. Kargain to any one who 
wants a nice home. Tertu* eaay. 

Uf. Apply to Ai>v«ari«mn

O. Vtoker. White,
NOTARY PUBLIC,

Salisbury National Bank tiltlg., 
HALiabURV, MD.
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NANT1COKE.
Some unknown persons went to the 

farm of Capt. Warren D. Turner Satur 
day night during hi* absence and ter 
rorised his children, turned his stock 
loose and almost latally slashed hit) most 
valued horse. About eleven o'clock one 
of the children observed the Hgure oi i 
man starting near the house. The oth 
er childten were apprised of thu fact, 
but not one of the number dared to 
venture without to question the unrec 
ognised intrudvra presence on theprem 
tee*. Shortly the ngnre disappeared in 
the darkness, when after the lapee of 
several minute* footsteps were heard 
on the I rent porch. Jobn, the oldest of 
the children now anticipating the stran 
ger's intention at this part of the house, 
began to secure every poeaibl« way 
of entrance into the house, and hardly 
had hs accomplished this when an at 
tempt to break in was made. Thin at 
tempt waa unsuccessful as were repeat 
ed attempts elsewhere on doors and 
windows, and now fright had seiaed 
the children, who were crying and 
trembling. Afwr doing no little dam 
age about the house and cursing and 
threatening the offender left in the di 
roction ot the barn. Mr. Turner, return 
ing home from his store at this place 
about twelve o'clock, discovered his , _ 
horses, cattle and mulee running at i ,? u 
large over the farm, and going to the Jonn8 »  
houM for help, in driving the escaped 
stock back to the barn,instead of quiet, 
he found his home a seen* of consterna 
tion. The frightened children told him 
of their experience oi a half hour since 
and the source of this he plainly saw 
was that of perpetration at the barn, 
where he Iound his most highly priaed 
hone writhing, groaning and bleeding 
from several ugly gashes inflicted on 
the most vital parti of ite body . The 
hone will recover. Some night* since 
after commitmg no little mischief, an 
unknown man, who is the suspect of 
the lawlessness of Saturday night, waa 
driven by Mr. Turner off his premise*. 
Kevvoge and spit« are supposed to have 
prompted these misdetds. which if suf 
fervd again by Mr. Turner, will lead to 
an arrest.

th* P. O. department was In our town 
Tuesday Inspecting the Rural Free de 
livery.

MiM Nora Low* of Salisbury we* In 
town Sunday.

Miss Lona Waller of Harrinirtoo, Dsl. 
is visiting h*r *l*t*r, Mrs. W. W. Wind 
 or.

Mr. Lockwood King of Princes* Anne 
was in town Sunday.

Mr. Clifford Puasy *p*nt Sunday with 
friend* and relative* at Princes* Anne.

The "H Iplng Usnd Circle" met at 
the home of Misses Maude and Ethel 
Hay man Monday evening, May >7th. 
Program as follows; Opening Hymn, 
"When the saints are marching in;" 
music by Mist Maude Melson. Prayer 
by SupC: Report ot Secretary; Reading 
by Mis* Gertrude Hearn; Veoal Trio 
"Mamie Rielly" by Misses Hettye and 
Blanche Renninger and Mr. Samuel 
Culver; Select Reading by Miss Clara 
Culver; Vocal Duet, "If th* water- 
could speak as they flow'' by the Misses 
Baymaa; mucic by Miss Pearl Low*; 
Select Reading, by Mias Daisy Culver; 
Closing Hymn k Ood be with you till w* 
meet again. 1 ' There was more present 
than ever has been before. Ths even 
ing was pleasantly spent in playing 
game* and music At 11 o'clock they b»- 
gan making preparation* to leave «fter 
securing their besteas they had spent a 
very enjoyable evening.

FRUITLAND.
Mr. W. J. Price of this place left on 

Wednesday to attend the Prohibition 
Convention in Baltimore.

A special programme of music reci 
tations etc., entitled "The Crown of the 

is being prepared by the 8- 
1 Sunday School for Child 

mr*B Day, June 10th
Mr*. Frank 8. Cathell ia spending a 

few day* with Mrs. Merrill Hastings at 
Smithville, Md.

Miss Elisabeth Hearn spent a part of 
thi* week at Slock ton, Md., as the guett 
of her friend. Miss Ellora Paradls.

Misses Maud Abbott and Matt* 
Hughes and Messrs. Ralph Pol I ill and 
Qordv Culver all of Rocka walk ing spent 
las* Sunday ia Fruitland.

Mr. Curti** En*I* of Salisbury wa* in 
town last Sunday.

Mr. Layfaette Hobbs who has been 
suffering from appendicitis, is now 
much improved. Thanks te the skill of 
Dr. J. McFadded Dick.

, ~, ,.. _,..! uul« L00* Taylor i* on the sick list 
Eight year old Cleveland Mfasioh, • thi* week, 

while angry, hurled a brick-bat at h_s| .. _. , _. ., . _..
 later, Eunice the other afternoon, . Mr- Charlev Fields of Siloam aged
 trikfng her left temple. The tisUr and 
brother had become involved over 
some little difference when Cleveland 
selced the missile nearby and let It fly. 
The *i*t*r wa* proetiated from the blow

Vrof. Jam*-* O. Adam* ha* tendered 
hte resignation a* principal of the 
school hare, after having taught three 
year*. He i* very popular a* a teacher 
and ra-Md the eobool both in methods 
and la character of work don*. H* I* 
an excellent disciplinarian. He so ar 
ranged th* course of study in the schools 
a* to hav* a definite amount of work to 
do, the completion of which wa* re 
warded with a diploma. By thi* ar 
rangement he raised toe standard of 
th* nbool and gave 'it a rating that 
greatly increased it* Importance ia the 
community. Hi* resignation I* very 
much regretted.

Th* dru 4 store outfit and the stock of 
drugs are now in the new drug store 
and Mr. W..N. Cannon of Delmar will 
move here next week and open hi* new 
business. This i* viewed a* an advanced 
step in our business status.

Mrs. Bertin Miller is In Baltimore 
thi* week. She in accompanied by her 
two children.

Children's Day **rvices will be held 
In the M. P. Church on Sunday night 
next. Aa Interesting program ha* 
been prepared.

Mr. H. Crawford Bound*, the newly 
elected nbool examiner, secretary and 
treasurer, wa* In town a few days ago 
circulating among hi* many iriends 
here. The selection is a good one and 
no part of the county will appreciate 
hi* appointment more than this dUtriot, 
ia which he will have th* hearty sup 
port and oo operation of the happy 
combination of teachers, pupil*, patron* 
and friend*. Ha i* eminently qual 
ified for the position and hi* appoint 
ment means a great deal to our school 
in the way of prog res* and method* 
employed.

Mrs. Mamie Wright, wife of Ira W 
W right of Wilmington arrived i ome 
thi* week an<* will likely spend the 
summer with her parent* Mr. and Mr*. 
Joseph Phillip*

Mr. Joseph P. Cooper of the firm of 
8. J Cooper * Son is in Baltimore 
buying the ou tat and stock as well fo 
the new green i grocery. , He is acooui 
panied by Mr. B. H. Phillip* who 
be meat cntur and salesman for t 
new busioes*.

Two msn from Shad Point were her* 
thi* week prospecting with a view of lo 
eating here.

Rev. E. H. Miller will preach at 
Spring Grove on Sunday afternoon 
next

Th* steamer Nanticoks has changed 
her Sunday Schedule and leave* here 
every Sunday at eleven thirty instead 
of one fifteen as heretofore.

nineteen died on Tuesday morning. 
Ramain* were interred in Siloam cem 
etery on Wednesday afternoon. Rev. 
W. O. Bennett officiating.

OEHM'SACME
Don't be Humbugged*

Don't buy you* glasses from ped- 
' dlers claiming to be opticians or yon 

will lose your money. Come to Ohas. 
E. Harper, the graduate optician, and 
be fitted right, and if not satisfactory 
your money is refunded.

HARPER & TAYLOR.
The Leading Jeweler*- and Graduate Opticians, Salisbury. Maryland.

It's certainly much more conven 
ient to bay all your needs at one 
place, when that place had ~tmry- 
thingf that's beet, shows the very 
latest styles and ueweat patterns, as 
this great store does. Whether it's 
men's or boy's suit*, furnishings, 
shirts, underwear, shoes, hats, or 
athletic clothing, you're 'always 
sure of finding the greatest variety, 
the widest range of choice and all 
at the very lowest possible' prices 
here. And here only, in this great 
city of Baltimore, are these, things 
so.

OEHH'S ACHE HALL
BALTIMORE AND CHARLES 

BALTIMORE. MO.
8T8

A GOOD RESOLUTION
RESOLVED, Hereafter we will have nothing but 
the best of insurance.

IN8URANOE THAT IN3URE3.

Make this resolution and then keep 
insuring with

it by

j». o. BOX aaa. 
SALISBURY. MD. WHITE BROS

ANNUAL STATEMENT.
  OK-

Epwnrth Leagueterviee will be con 
ducted next Sunday evening by Mr*. 
Jno. Carey. Topic; How to be a good 
neighbor. LukelOt*., SO 17 versa*.

We were very sorry to lean of the 
death of Rev. C. P. Swain of Deal* 
Island. The bereaved 'friends have our 
s> mpathy.

Rev. W O. Bennett preached to a
gtBt. For,we may say, "MTiths crowded house on Sunday evening last 
that has engendered BO good from Daniel 3th chapter and 37th verse.

We have not raised a flag of True*, 
w* are simply awaiting evenla.

and only after much difficulty waa th* 
flow of blood from the wound staunch 
ed. She will recover.

The most exciting and bitter cam 
paign for the captainct of the police 
schooner Nellie Jackson, aincr the crt-a- 
Uoa of that political office, has forts 
nately come to a close, the primary else 

Of Saturday seemingly being ths 
i pote.1. For, we may say, "MTitha

This town now has the benefit of the 
Bell Long Distance telephone and our 
ptople can talk with the outnide world. 
Conversations with Baltlmoreans are fre 
quent on business matter* which is 
much cheaper than a trip. This is the 
Bret long distance telephone in the 
county.

Wicomico Building & Loan
ASSOCIATION,

or
SALISBURY, - MARYLAND,

At the cloM of it* sixth fiscal year, 
April 80. 1000.

A8HKT8.

Balance due on mort«%f*«.... 
Lo.ni Ui «U>oklioldrni.. .. 
Kurnlliirc aud flxlurei_.___. 
Keal e»UU>  -- -----
Tr If phone line. ....._..
Hundrls*. 
Cub In bank....

Tutal.

  SIM MS K 
.._.. 303409
 .- 46375
__,__*__ a OM H
..__. M l»' 

M IB 
I 71078
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WHAT $1O.OO WILL DO.
Ten Dollars will do wondars at oar store at present. Here are a few 

things it will do, but ite only a portion of its power. See the inducements 
we offer to have yon leave $10 with us. _______. '

BLUE SERGE SUITS $1O.
In rough or smooth fac^-absolute 

ly fast blue all made in the most 
thorough and painstaking m-nner   
usual retail prio- is $14

Tntj i SMllttti's Srit,

__
frelingbetwse*) tav number of candid 
ales havteg d»ia»lled down to two. the 
supportars of these, ex representative)} 
Thomas Roberta and Mr. Williaas | 
l^athrrbnry. has beeti waged. Why i 
iu<-h iiuportaae* and iateres* should be ', 
centered in a position that esters so lit- ' 
Ue inducement of honor or emolument 
many cannot see, but, however, the 
boet, as is reported, being awarded to 
the latter candidate, if she, the ensuing 
term faithfully serves her fjarpose, that 
of protectinx the oyster intsiset, an in 
tereet so vital to our people, there pos 
sibly can never be any occasion for 
complaint irrespective of ths choice of 
Capt. Hay man's successor.

Tb« first ship load of colored berry 
picker* in the annual exodus to beta 
ware left here a few days ago. About 
700 colored people live at this place and 
vicinity, and there is very little em 
ployment for them, particularly the 
women and children, m> Delaware berry 
growers import about 800 of these nn 
groes every summer for berry picking. 
The savings of the e trips to many of 
the picker* 1* no small item.

The strawberry growers of thi* MO 
Uon seem to have a grievance against 
the steamboat company that touches at i town 
th U place The growers say that their i 
berries often are not put in market on 
time, that the boats arrive late when 
the bast market han bmm  upplied. There 
wss no occasion for this complaint some 
yean since when the boats were not de 
layed at the various wharves by hravy 
ihipuitmU of this fruit, but since then 
an lln< acreage han increased this means 
of traiuportaliun, and the (rrower has 
no alU-niaUvo from thin means. ha» not 
bevn adequate to their need*. Unless a 
satisfactory improvement is made or 
promised, the«c growers, rather than 
again suffer the losses of the p st, will 
certainly decrease the acreage now In 
 trawberrioa. With early market the 
a*a*OB throughout, the strawberries 
shipped from this wharf alone would 
return thousands of dollar* to the grow

ALLEN.
Mrs. Fannie Adkins wife of Mr. 

Aikrasdird last Sunday morning at 
her horn* near Eden Funeral services 
were held Monday afternoon at M. E. 
Church, South, Alien by the pastor 
Rev. J. J. Bradford asnsted by Rev! 
Hooper McOrath and interment made 
in the village Cemetery. She leave* a 
husband and three children, one an in 
fant.

The Members of Eden M. E. Church 
South will hold a strawberry festival at 
that place, Saturday, June kh. Parent* 
take < our children out, there will be a 
treat awaiting them. Young man don't 
fail to be preivent and have your best 
girl along. Be ye also prepared to' 'treat" 
her to cake and strawberries after you 
gst her there, several time* for that 
matter, as this is for the benefit of the 
Sunday School.

Salisbury visited Alien last Sunday. 
Mem. L B. Adams, J. D Prior, R. Lee 
Waller. L L. Price, W. A. Crew, spent 
the day at various place* in our little

Mrs. J. Llndley Alien and little 
daughter Lonla of Philadelphia are 
spending the summer months with Mr. 
and Mrs. J. 8. C. Alien.

Mrs. Mary J. Price ha* issued cards 
to th* marriage of her daughter, Kate 
Edna, to Mr. Rosco* Jones. Ths cere 
mony will take* place Wednesday 
morning, Juns 8th, at half afUr eleven 
o'clock at Asbury M. K. Church South. 
Allan. Dus notice win be given of oth- 
>rs that are soon to follow.

WHITE HAVEN.
Mrs. LUlle Leatherbnry and Mis* 

Ruby Toad vine, who have been visiting 
Baltimore, returned home Friday

Miss Elsie Lermore who has 
visiting ia Nanticuke returned Satur 
day.

Miss Olive Young of Nantiookespent 
Saturday and Sunday with her cousin, 
Mb* Elsie Larmore.

Rev. aid Mrs. B. H. Nelaoa are. spend. 
ing this week with relative* here.

Uttle Rebecca Mcjjkin who ha* u**n 
quite sick for the peat week, we are 
glad to report, is better.

1.1ABIUTIKH.

Onsamnu itock (paid up). ........_...
" *• (lDila)lroeal)_._.. 

Preferred stock ___.—— ..

... » f 5 «no uo 
__ asm a

Interest accrued on preferred  took. 
Undivided I'mfll*...   .__....._.

I wish to sev that I feel nader lasting 
obligation* for what Chamberlain's 
Cough Remedy ha* doae for our family. 
We have u*ed it In so many case* of 
coughs. Inng trouble* and whooping 
cough, and It ha* always given the moet 
perfect satisfaction, ws feel greatly ( . 
deb ted to the manufacturers of this 
remedy and wish them to please aeoept 
our hearty thanks. Respectfully, Mr*. 
B. Doty. Das Moine*. Iowa. For sal* by 
R. K. TruiUetSoo*.  

The Merchants and Farmer*' Steam 
boat Company at Chestertown ha* been 
Incorporated, to run from Crnmpton to 
Baltimore. Mr. W. W. Hnbbard will 
probably be elected president of the 
Company. The Company baa secured 
the nearly nsw screw steamer Tourist, 
and expect* to be in operation aboul 
June IB.

DRLMAR,
MlsM* Ma* Farlow and Alice Todd of 

Laurel spent Saturday and Sunday 
with Mis* Daisy Culver.

Mr. Merrll Tllghraan of Wilmington 
to ia town.

MiM Hattie Williams of Uurel visit 
 d M-N (lerlrudr Phillips last w*«k.

Mr. Waller Atklnson who haa been in 
Wllmlngton for the paat wsek is horns

How to win her Any lovrr who will 
>resent his best girl with a copy of 

th* Salisbury ADvaanaaa for oar 
year may be sure of snooss*. Try it. 
Toung maa. and the -'dear girl''will 
bear the latter clan** of your name In 
side of twelve months.

Tola) ...,

702 ou
HUM)

r*iii

SCOTCH SUITS, $10.
Our offering in thin range of deslra- 

b'e suitings i* so rich and varied a* 
almost to bewilder one.

AM! Ereq Suit is Wjrtb SIO.OO,

WORSTED SUITS, $1O.
Fancy Worsted Suit* from choice 

fabrics in a great rang* of coloring* 
and effect*, very nobby and very *tyl- 
ish, elegantly tailored; «old hy retail 
ers for $18 and $14 a suit. They show 
very strikingly what $10 will da

CASSIMERE SUITS, $1O.
Pin checks and quiet mixtures  

strictly all wool large range of se 
lections.

SoU teMTtlij for $14,00,
Yon will be astonished and delighted with these values. If you have 

a ten dollar bill in your pocket we are certainly fishing for it with at 
tractive bait

L P. & J. H. OOULBOURNE,
Clothiers, Tailors, Hatters, Furnishers,

SALISBURY. MD.

per ctntdlvldendtnitnrk hold* rs.t S Ml M

J. U. PRHIK.
C. R. DfHAROON,

Auditor*.

TMATTINOS.
Very choice patura* 
in the beat weave*.

Curtains and Draperies
Special new designs for 
Summer in cool stuffs.

Awnings and Shades 
Window Screens 
Furniture

The latest wood* made Into sty- 
Tor summer 
the porch.

Itch deaigas especially for summer 
use. Everything for
A great assortment of Enameled 
and Brass Beds.

Priee* olvoyf pfofojy marked. 
Quality for quaHty, tkt very

A SATISFIED 
CUSTOMER

if one who goes to a reliable dealer, bays 
a good article and pays the lowest price 
consilient with good service. We have 
many inch customers, made on this basis 
of giving the best goods for the least pos 
sible price. It is oar constant endeavor 
to make every custonur a satisfied one. 
We extend to yon an invitation to'become 
oar customer and we will use every hon 
est endeavor to make you satisBed.

WINCH & EISENBREY,
916 to 229 West Baltimore Street, 

BALTIMORE.

R. LEE WALLER & Co.
Successor to J. D. PRICE A CO.

ury 
W.

Mr. W. C Culver U spending a short 
Uiun with hl» brother I^esll* D. 
of Philadelphia.

Master Herman ItowningoFSallsbur 
is visiting the family of hi* uncle, 
H. Hay man.

Messrs. Wm. E. German, Herman 1
Culver and Arthur Herman have re 
turned from Katiobotki to visit th«lr 
friend* and relative*.

Mi*a Amy K11U of Laurel who ha* 
been vUilioif her nUUr, Mrs. J**. T. 
Phillipa returned bums Hun«ay.

Mr. Clifford i'ut-ty who has been our 
Mooessful barber fur the paat' two 
ux.ntlis sold his ahop U> Mr. Hamurl 
Maddu* i'f b_ll«ourr, and Uiok Uio north 
bouad train for WII mint-too Tuesday.

"Take ear* of the peonie* and th 
pounds will take car* of themselves ' 

I/arge thing* aie but an aggregation 
of small things. If ws take care of th* 
small things w* are in effect taking oars 
of the large thing* which th* small 
things com' ine to oiake.

Take care of what you eat, when you 
cat, and how you eat, and your stomach

Oui.old bachelors arsettll complaining will tako car* of itself. But who take*
of the mlMrle* of married men, unfort <,»,, of iuch trival thing.? That i* why,
unately for the logic of old bar tutors, . .. , ,. . , .
w* never knew a happy one yet, aor We ">m* * *  the «"*Jorl»7 of P-OP1"  >" 
believe do** anybody else. to take care of th* stomsob. When that

_____ rday comes, there i* no aid so effective ia
SHARPTOWN ' vndoing th* results of past carelessness

1 a* Dr. Pierce'* Golden Msdioat Dtaoov 
sry. ' It strengthens the stoeaaoh, and 
restore* the organ* of digestion and nu 
trition toaoondHlon of healthy activity. 
It cure* htthNkBMtsa, heartburn, flatu 
lence. Indigestion, palpitation, dlulnese. 
cold extremities and a SPOT* of other 
ailment* which are but the symptom* 
of disorder In the stomach and its allied

A GREAT REDUCTION

Gary Williams, son of ex county 
(ximiuiaelonsr, whose boms la in Mon 
treal Canada, was in town Monday of 
thU week enrouts for Balelgh, tt. C. 
when hs has gone to start and operate 
a large new laundry for a few months

Culver" ! Ior * '** * nrm-  * lelt n<r0 esven 
I year* ago not grown and staysd tome 
time in Philadelphia, tie has become 
quite proficient, aa haa also his brother 
Victor, in the art of laundering. Both 
be and hi* brother have One positions la 
Canada.

IN

California Nugget
Smoking Tobacco. |

AlQt.ti1.TlOe, 
A Ue ta tar 5e.

Every boy guranteed and If not the! 
same tobacco you pay lOc and Mo for | 
ehwwhere your money refunded.

Paul E. Watson
Main St. opp. Dock. Salisbury, M4.

organ*.

Mr M. H. Plummtr, niwcial agent of . town aud dUUict

John W. Smith ha* put a new pave 
ment down la front of Us raaldevoe, oa 
Main Street.

S. J. Cooper ft SOB have put la a large 
"Rtdgway refrigerator In the oeatre 
room of the new ann*«, by which   
long felt need of thi* town will be sup 
piled

Maior H BenaeU arrived home from 
1*111 den N. J. and will begin at ono« 
thi- work uf taking the census o*> tbi*

Wm. Prltta, agsd 88, is In jail at 
CumberVaad, charged with having Wet-n 
a Bsoooahlaer for the paet twenty year*. 
Hi* »wo soas have bean la Jail alaoe last 
fall, when the father was wounded, but 
 aoapad. An old charge of murdering 
Hoststt* will be mlv*d, It U **ld. 
agalaM hkn. PrltU dent** evwritbing.

THf OeLfBRATfO

FARQUHAR
Threshing Machines

Bl-tpUat, Mest Durable, Keonomlca) 
and Perfect Iu use Wa*ta* no grain; 

I cleans U ready for market.

Threshing Engines, Horse Powws
Saw Mills, and Htandard Implement* 
generally. Bend for II lustra ted catalog.

il,FMQUttMCO.,-tt, - YOU, P..

ir<
Bboe

Honest All Through 
ASK YOUR COBBLER
Monarch Hhoea are equal to custom 

made in appearance, wear, tit and work 
manship. No bettor material or stock 
ever went into any shoe than you will Hud 
in the Monarch. Why pay $5 or $C for 
patent leather «ho*-s that art- nut guaroii- 
Iml whtin you can bv snugly titled in a 
pair of natty, up-to-date shoe* that are 
fully guaranteed for only $3.fto. We have 
other nho«* for men and boy., a. well an a 
complete Hue of gent's furnishing good*.

Our new Sprina Suits
just now are attracting oonsiderable attention, ai well as our fanoy 
shirt* and neckwear. The line will plwwe the uio*t critical.

KENNERLY & MITCHELL '*
AND BOVS ourriTTrns. .

./f
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DEMOCRATIC CONVEHTIOH.
The Unity Coaveatleei HeM M TMS- 

diy Harsxoay Prevaili.
The Democratic County Convention 

WM held in Salisbury last Tuesday. 
Promptly at twelve o'clock the conven 
tion began IU work in the Court House.

This wu ope of the roost representa 
tive democratic conventions that has 
be<n held tin the*county for several 
years.

Mo one man's band wu seen in the 
selection of d« legates present. Each I 
dittriot had sent its representatives 
without any " outside Influence, 
the result being that good men were 
in control of the convention.

The following delegates were premnt:
Baron Creek R. O. Robertson, I. 8. 

Bennett, J. A. Waller.
Quantico  A,. 1.. Jones, Oeo. W. Hee-

 ick, Henry Pollitt.
Tyaskln Elmer H. L«n grail, Caleb 

R. Dashiell, Oeo. W. Catlln.
Plttevllle James H. st itohell, Jas. 8. 

Phillips, Oeo. W. Adkins.
Parsons Elmer E. Bradley, John 1* 

Baker, Jason P. Tilghman.
Dennis A. Q. Hamblin, E. Honler 

White, Lee L. Laws.
Trappe George W. Cat bell, Lemuel 

Malone, Ephraim Denson.
Nutters Alonao Dykes, Dewitt J. 

Prior. Henry D. Powell.
Salisbury R. Lee Waller, Icbabod 

Taylor, WhiieReld 8. Lowe.
Sharptown Walter C. Mann, John 

E. Taylor, John T. llelson.
Delmar T. A. Veasey, N.W. Major*, 

W. a Parker.
Nanticoke-W. R. Jester, C. O. Me*- 

sick, Wm. ElHott.
Mr. Aabury Q. Hamblin called the 

convention to order for Mr. Wm. L. 
Laws, wbo Was unable to be .present. 
On motion of Col. Lemuel Malone 
Mr. Robert O. Kobertson was made 
chairman. Messrs Homer While of 
Dennis district and W. C. Mann of 
Sharptown were made secretaries by 
acclamation.

On motion, the chairman appointed 
one delegate from each district u a 
committee on revolutions. hey were 
Elmer E. Bradley. Jamee A. Waller, 
Alonso Dykes, A. L. Jones, T. A. Vea 
sey, O. W. Covinjrton, J- B. Taylor, A. 
Q Hamblin, Oeo. W. Cathell, Caleb 
R Dashiell, James H. Mitcbeli. R. Lee 
Waller.
This oommllU*, through Its chairman 

Mr. R. Lee Waller reported the follow 
ing resolutions which were adopted:

The democrats of Wtoomioo county, 
by their delegates In convention assem 
bled, declare our faith in the great 
principles of the democratic party as 
formulated by Thomas Jefferson and as 
practiced by Andrew Jackson and Wm. 
Jennlngs Bryan.

We are in favor of tboeleotion of del 
egates from thU »UU> to the National 
.Invention at Kansas City who will 
vote for the nomination of that match 
tew and fearless leader of the people, 
Wm. Jvnnlngs Bryan, ai the candidate 
of the democratic party for President.

Wo congratulate the people o( the 
state upon its redemption from corrupt 
republican ruin, and commend the of 
ficers of the state Government, and the 
Qidubent of the l»l« I/cgUlalure for 
llielr *uco«'*sful and patriotic perform 
ance of the public duties imposed upon 
ihrm.

On motion. U was decided to send 
double dele, ations to the 8Ute and 
Congressional Conventions. Ths follow 
ing delegates wrrr elected to the HtaU 
Convention In Baltimore with Instruc 
tiona to-vois as a unit for delegates to 
the Kaneae City Convention, wbo are 
favorable to the > ooilnatlon of Wm. 
Jennings Bryan: a* the Democratic- nom 
inee for President: Theo. A. Vea»*y,

  C. R. Uisharoon J. Uassey Roberts, 
Minos A. DavU, Wm. L. Laws, 1. ft.

% Adams, James A. Tnrner, Blmer H. 
LaograJI.

The dele«atM to the Oongreeslonsl 
Convention at Oc*an City, August 15th, 
are James T. Truitt. Daniel B. Cannon, 
Albert W. Robinson, Alfred W. Red- 
d)sb,Wui. 8. Oordy*. Wm. 8. Moore, 
Thflfc F. J. Wder, I* J. Gala,

Tbe Convention was a very bar 
monlousone, ther* being no contests 
and the only friction being on the 
sdoptlon of the resolutions

A(l*r the adjounuu«-nt of the Con 
vention. 8»nel»r Brt-wlnglon Invlud 
those present40 r» pair to the I'euln.ula 
Hotel where* bottnUou* dinner was 
served.

'   aOMB "rAvOHITB HONK." 
Tbe democrats of Woicoter held 

their convention Tii«-«d .y, mid adopted 
resolutions coud. inning Imperialism 
and the KepuMio«n national Adminto 
tnition, congratulating U>« people on 
the r«d«inptlon of thu HlaCs from Re 
publican misrule, thanking Benator 
John P. Moore, as chairman of the Cen 
tral Committee, f. r bisesf«llnnt man 
agement of the laat county campaign, 
indorsing him for the Democratic Con 
gressional nomination^ the Mrs* dis 
trict aud Attending to "him the privilege 
of naming the delegates to the CM-

gmelonal Convention at Ocean City.
Senator Moore thanked the conven 

tion in a abort speech and asked for a 
few days in which to select the dele 
gates

The delegates of the State Convention 
are an follow*: Calvin B. Taylor, Dr. 
Thomas Y. Franklin, OecarW. Pnrnell, 
William Dale, William Whaiey, Alfrad 
Child, Uriah F. Bhockley and Jerome 
T. Hay man.

HOME FROM THE CONFERENCE.

The Dorchester democrats, at their 
convention laat Tuesday extended to 
"John Walter Smith oongratulatioM 
for the auspicious beginning of hi* ad 
ministration of the office of the Govern 
or of Maryland, and pledged to him 
cordial support and co-oi edition in his 
efforts to give ths people ot the State a 
clean, honest, economical and progress- 
ite administration."

Senator William F. Applegarth 
indorsed for the nomination for Con 
gress in the First Congressional district 
and the delegates to the Octan tlty con 
vention were instructed for him.

The delegates to the State Convention 
are E. C. Harrington, J. Benjamin 
Brown, Joseph E. Henry, Z. H. Brins- 
ftelfl, Edward Edmondaon, L. C. Reid, 
T.Sangston Insley snd W. Laird Henry. 

For the Congressional Convention at 
Ocean City the delegates are Benjamin 
J. Llntaieotn, C*l. Oaorga B. Aasiin, 
W. A. Percy, F. H. Vinctnt, Dr. B. L. 
Smith, John B, Tubman, Fred H Fist- 
ober and John O. Mills. I 

The Queen Anne's democrats s-nt 
delegates to the state convention as 
follows: Philemon B. Hopper, J. E. 
George, W. T. P. Tuapin and Chariei 
W. Butler. The resolutions favor ths 
nomination of Mr. Bryan for President 
Mr. Edwin H. Brown is urged as the 
candidate for Congress In a highly com 
plimentary resolution. The Adminis 
tration of Governor Smith Is commend 
ed and the Republican party is arraign 
ed for imperialism and the imposition 
of war taxes. Nothing was said about 
free silver or the Chicago platform.

THE PENINSUU HOSPIUL
Fiaaace Canine* Actively At Wark 

Cattecllif SeAacriatlM*.
The building committee having pur 

chased a site for the new hospital, the 
finance committee Is now engaged In 
eoUeoling subscriptions.

Mr. Jaeison Got* the  frchiu-ct of 
Baltimore, will submit plans for the 
new building, which wilt be, when 
completed, the best equipped and mont 
modem hospital in the state outside of 
Baltimore.

Below is a list of subscribers who 
have made cash contributions this week 
amounting in the aggregat* to $1187.60. 
Wm. f. Jljckaon, Walter B. Miller, 
L. W fjunby. O. J. Schneck, Samuel 
A. Graham, A. A.Uillis, Elmer C. 
Willlama, Judge Holland. Thoe. H. 
Williams. Ueorgv C Hill, Grier Broth 
en, Dr. H L. Todd. Jes, E. Ellegood, 
Robt P. Graham, Alex. D. Toad vine, 
Isaao S. Adams, J M. Briuinghaiu, 
M. 8. Brlltingham, I. a Brewlngtoa, 
Paul E. Watson, Joseph L Bailsy, Dr. 
Geonc«W.Todd Salisbury ADVKKTIB 
RK, Oeo. W Phipps, E U. Adkins * 

H. OonlDoarn, & UNCo., L. P. ft J.

Or Mullifaie'a iMpnniejM al the Watt 
Accemplrfthtd

Rev. Dr. Thoa. E. Martindale return 
ed Thursday from Chicago where he 
had been for a month attending a< a 
delegate the International General 
Conference of the Methodist Episcopal 
Church. He was accompanied home by 
Mrs. Martindale who spent the last 
three weeks in Chicago with hw hus 
band.

The conference was composed of 740 
delegates one half ministerial and one- 
half lay who came from all parts of 
the world wherv Methodism has an oi< 
sanitation. N«ar Dr. Martindale, in 
the Convention hall, sat the delegates 
from Bombay, India; those from Oer 
many and those from Southern Asia. 
The Convention was composed ot the 
master minds of Methodism. | 

Dr. Martindale thinks the most im 
portant action of the Convention WM 
the settling of the o|d question the so 
called time limit. The dissatisfaction 
expressed in some quartet* ovtr th<- re 
moval of "the time limit," Dr. Martin- 
dale believes, will subside when the 
significance of the action ia fully com 
prehended. As all Methodists know 
this was aa old problem, which has 
coma np in pretty nearly every delib 
erative assembly held by the- Metho 
dists in recent years. As seen by the 
average individual the removal of the 
"time limit" meant the absolute ab. I- 
iahmentof tba itinerancy. Thielsnot 
so.

The annnal appointment must still 
be made as previously, but the old law 
which prohibited a minister from hold 
ing a eharge longer than five consecu 
tive years, was abrogated, leaving the 
way open to a congregation to auk for 
and to receive the uninterrupted ser 
vices of aa acceptable pastor for a life 
time. Nothing In the change increases 
a congregation's embarrassment in »ek 
ing for the removal of an undesirable 
shepherd at the close of any Conft rence 
year.

The advocates of the change pointed 
out that Methodism bad not tuCde ttnt 
growth in the citiee during the last 
quart*r.of a oeatnry that sJoUiodisle- 
had a right to expect. They also called 
attention to the fact that some of the 
brainiest and most persuasive preachers 
In the church had severed their connect; 
ion k* identify theuisulvee with oUt 
denoniowtfoaa where individual 
couU re«p a richer petaonal nrward. 
They argved that toe removal of the 
"time limit" would have the effect of 
weeding on t the droves and bringing to 
the front the energetic, fndnstriovs, 
tactful. A big maa at the bead of a 
big church to a big city will h'ave time 
and opportunity to gather large bodies 
of men and women under the influence 
of his power. The five year limit, under 
former conditions, caused aws^te of 
power and retarded the growth of the 
church.

Another change of great Importance, 
In Dr. Martlndale's opinion, was the al 
lowing of equal ministerial and lay rep 
resentatives In conference. The women 
secured a distinct victory In the action 
of the conference which struck out the 
word toymen and substituted lag wear

BASE Bill ON WEDNESDAY.
Tke Y. M. C. A. are Still Chs.pioas 
TheY.M C. A. snd the Salisbury

teams crossed bate for the second time 
Wednesday afternoon at the new base 
ball grounds. The diamond showed 
much improvement, and if the work ia 
continued we will soon have a very 
good ball field.

The game iteelf, although a little one 
sided, furnished a xood many excellent 
plays, and demomttrat<*d that the T. M. 
C. A. with plenty of practice can soon 
give some of the neighboring teams a 
good game. They should not attempt 
to play the towns on the peninsula un 
til th«y have become thoroughly ac 
quainted with each others play and 
have confidence hi their own ability in 
the closfiit place*, that are bound to 
come when battling with a team from 
some other town. Here's to you boys 
but dont think you can lick the whole 
Eastern Shore because you have de- 
feabM some "exprofessional." The 
game \n detail was aa follows:
Y. M. C. A.
Gilbert, of 
Richardoon, 8b 
Connelly, 8b 
Owens, ll> 
Truitt. If 
Bennett, p 
Leonard, SB 
Schuler, c 
White, rf ft Ib 
Phillips, rf

Total
Salisbury. 
Hltohens, »b 
Collins, Ibftcf 
Quthrie, rf & p 
Polk, .Ib 
Niohols, If 
Harmon, c 
Morris, as 
Livlngston, p 
Davia, cf ft Ib 
Parsons, rf

Total 

Innings

Y. M. C. A.
South Baliibury

Earned runs Balinbusy 1. Y. M. C. 
A.,8 Struck out by Ljvinxston, Tru- 
ItlS; liy OiHhrle, Leonard: by liennett, 
Uuthrie and Davia. Law on balla, by 
Ucnni'tt +; by Livingbton 8 I<eft on 
bases; Y. M. C. A , 10; a Salisbury 8. 
Passed balls, Hchuler 1; Uarman ». 
Time 9 hr. 4ft min. Unpin-, L I>. Col 
lier, Jr. Oeo. H. Wartman, Jr. ,«ecorer.

OUR QUERY COLUMN.
AnweraT* Lut Week's Qaerin Art 

New Oaes To Ai»wer.
, T A.NBWBRBV

Answers to questions 40, 60 and 01 
will be given in next week's issue.

QUESTIONS,

No. 6t—Who wrote lae bea«W«l 
Ayotft beginning, 

"Uo 1 mores <t> s myxlsrloui war 
HID wonder* to perform."

and tobat were tke ctrcttmtfancM tinder 
which it wcu.writtenl

No. 63.— Under what flag did ffce 
fir it tttamihip croit the Atlantic Oc 
tant-

No. 64,— What king iitaidto *«HM 
died from adhering too e/o*e/y fo the 
rwlet of •tiq*ettef

The Dalsjtlly
ft   ~f 
9VTVW

at our foontala U 
COOL 
DELICIOUS 
REFRESHING 
APPETIZING

5
Fizz

IT 1

F-i-z-z
IT 18, AND

The CMM el the Ramie*.

Everybody should have one of 
White A Leonard'* calculating pencils. 
They are cheap, they are nceful. they 
 re HomethinK you have never seen be 
fore.

India is a country not quite half as 
large a* the United 8tatee, with four 
times ita population. Thetie 800,DOS,000 
people mutt be fed from their own 
crops, as there is, relatively, no manu 
facturing resource to buy food with. 
There are parts of India with a popula 
tion of 1,000 people to the square mile; 
and there are millions upon millions of 
farm laborers, vagrants, gypsies, and 
nondescript classes, whose means of 
living, even in times of plenty, are in 
scrutable. In a normal year the coun 
try, as a whole produces a little more 
food than is actually necessary to sup 
port its people. But the crops are de 
pendent on the monsoons the south 
west mommon In the beginning of 
summer, and the northeast monsoon in 
the winter. If these periodic rains are 
late, or are insufficient in quantity, 
trouble comes, ana the spring and win- 
tor crops of wheat, barley, and poises. 
in the north, and of rice and millets 
in the south, begin to suffer. When 
the monaoons fail absolutely, there is 
destitution in the affected district, and 
when a persistent succession of failures 
occurs there cornea a great and terrible 
famine, like that the country ix now 
groaning under. Since the first great 
famine of which there are records dev 
astated the land In 1770, when 10.000,000 
perished in Bengal alone; India has 
scarcely passed a decade free from scar 
city of gram in one district or another. 
The British Government expects a 
drought about twice in every nine 
years, a feinln" once In every eleven 
or twelve years; and a great famine 
like the present shout twice In a cent 
ury.   Krom " The Progress of the 
World," in the American Monthly 
Review of Reviews for June.

think 
never

IT DoES, AND

THAT'S WHAT YOU WAIT

In Soda.
Any combination you can 
of and some you've 
thought of.

We have added to our already 
large accommodations three mar 
bled-topped tables and we can 
now .comfortably seat twenty-two 
people.

" Our fountain is becoming very 
popular, especially with the 
young folks. We invite yon to 
oe>me and drink here.

ICE CREAK SODA from now on

WHITE & LEONARD
Druggists, Stationers, Booksellers

Car. Mali awl 8t. Peter's Ma.,

SALISBURY. MD

man ft Bro., Dorman et Buiylh Hard 
ware Co., W. B. Tilghman.

All who expect to assist with this 
monument to local philanthropy will 
greatly facilitate the work of the com 
mltt*«s by handing their  ubeerlptlons 
at once to Mr. N. T. Fitch.

Dwtft af Mrs. KMI.
lire. Mary A. & at.it, widow of Dr. 

Daniel Kent of Anne Arundal county, 
died auddvnly Tuesday morning at tba 
borne.of her daughter. Miss Alice L. C. 
Kent, In this city. She was 79 years of 
age. Bhe waa related to some if the" 
best-known families of Anne Antndel 
county. A sister Is Mrs. Owen Iglehart, 
of Aunauulla. Hhe leaves two daughter*, 
MUs UdaC. Kent of Philadelphia, and 
Miss Alice L. 0. Kent of Hallsbury. 
The remains were Interred at Davldeun- 
vllle, Anne Arund*! county, Thursday.

Memorial Is Bessll el A. ft He4Uad.
Snow Hill, Md. May aO.-Ev.ry 

member of the Worcester bar hajulgneel 
a memorial to CJov. Hmlth aakln* for 
the tppolntmvnl of Judge Holland K> 
fill the vacancy that will be. caused bv 
the rxpiratlon of hie term this fall. 
The memorial pays a high tribute to 
Judge Holland'- legal snd person*! 
quallflcaUona. t

er Fitly Y«ar»
Mra. Winslow'n toothing Syrup has 

a*«u used by ruillioui of mothers for 
their ohHilrm white U«U>ing, *tt)t per 
foot suooes*. ItsootlttM the child, sof 
tens the gums, allays ail pain, cures all

6er*,'lhus making; women equally eligi 
ble with men for delegates.

Orllsrta'. Dty si tbt Cksrcbem,
Tatt annnal Children^ Day exercises 

at UM Methodist Protest ant Church 
took place last Sunday evening

Tbe abnrch was made very attract! s 
and pretty with flowers, and the main 
auditorium and UM School room were 
filled with interested listeners.

Am excellent program bad been pre 
pared, consisting of singing, recitations 
and dialogues which were very alooly 
rendered. The scholars who had reel- 
laliooa were, Mattie Windsor, Maud 
Godfrey . Uraoe Darby, Minnie Wlw 
brow, Edna Windsor, Winnie Trader. 
Eva Wlmbrow, Wallace Powtll, Bertie 
Downing and Elmer Powell There wat 
a solo b» Mr. Wayne Wroten. the 
chorus of which waa sung by ins school.

Children'* Day e*erol««>s will be held 
at Trinity Southern Methodist Eplsco 
pal Church tomorrow evrnl g at B 
o'clock. I. H. Merdlth and ^rant Col- 
fax Ovllar'e martial service for ehild 
ren.  'Forward" will be used.

Tbe ssrvlce consists of twenty seven 
songs and recitation*, and ths Idea of 
th« author* WM to have the children in 
uniform

Tae chuwb will b« deoorated with 
flowers and plans*. Mr. Jesae D. Price 
U ths superintendent of the Hchool and 
Ml« Hwiua Powvti U organist.

A Great 
Name is a 

guarantee
of

superior 
worth

wind colic, and is the 
diarrfauta. Twenty

beat remedy for

Tba Children's Day exercises at UM
Wloomloo Presbyterian Church and at 
Aabury Methodist Episcopal Church 
will be held Jens 10th. I'mparatlMM 
are being made for Interesting pro 
grams.

Thfere are many 
brands of baking 
powders, but
"Royal Baking Powder"
is recognized at once as the 
brand of great name, the powder 
of highest favor and reputation. 
Everyone has absolute confi 
dence in the food where Royal 
is used.

Pure and healthful food is a 
matter of vital importance to 
every individual.

Royal Baking Powder 
assures the finest and 
most wholesome food.

fialf a
It

Better tbaH torn
You'd much rather have Ox- 
lord ti.« than no shore at all 
wouldn't you? Some folks 
won't have anything else 
even though they don't get 
as much leather in them.

What's the use, anyhow, 
in covering the foot and an 
kle so completely in waim 
weather? The Oxford Tie to 
easier and cooler and a bit 
cheaper than the shoe. It to 
the really sensible thing for 
summer wear, and when you 
can bay them for aa small 
amount aa yon wtoh to pay, 
why, you would be foolish to 
go without them.

W« have them for ladies' 
and gentlemen at prices to 
an it the customer.

Corns in and look and be 
ooavincrd that our j rioee are 
right

HARRY DENNIS
Ui-tt-fcti Sta MM,

SALISBURY, MD.L
You Can
Make No Bettor
Investment

than to put your money in a gold 
watch, and that In vest went can 
not be more safely made than 
with me I have a splendid 
line of LADIES' and UKNT g

GOLD WATCHES
of beat quality. It to quality 
that counts with me. that you 
know. Now Invest some of yonr 
spare change. If your watch 
noed* repairing the old reliable 
Z. B. i'hlpps to hen to meet yonr 
waata.

GEORGE W. PHIPPS,
UU> KUUAttU! JUWlim«,

HEAD DOCK ST. SALISBURY.

There are many Imitation baMap 
powtlrm, nuulr from uliini, utostiy 
 old cht-up. Avuid tttcm. M thejy 

" the food unwholesome),

MVAi BAHIM1 raWOU 00,, tOO WRUAM IT., NIW VOS*.

DR. INNiE F. COLLET. 
DENTIST,

ft yean owns)

tat TNtft In Stl Til Mm,
vi-oihlui U advswhm IS i>rU« t«tl I *

•ill. llw at
|-lu In

MAIM HTfcirr, HAUNBUfcY. 

{opposite U. K. PoweU's asara)
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SCHOOL
TheFor Eat* 

fratfty.,
Bslow is s compUta) list of ths pabl.o 

school trustsee appointed by the com- 
mtasionera this month. The Schools 
remain numbered just as they were be 
fore section districts Eleven snd 
Twelve were formed.

BLBCTION D»T«ICT No. I. School No. 1. W. 
r. BradUy. Mr*. Csorgc Kennetly. Henry 
Cooper. No. 2. Albert M. Bound*. Mr*- A 8. 
Vensbles. John T. Wilson. No. 4. Bdward L- 
Anstln. Wm. G. Majors. Samuel J- Phllllpa. 
No. S. Levin K. Wilson, Severn Cooper. Harlau 
Twllley. No. 6. Albert 8. Bradley. Ahrln H. 
Walker, Isaac fu(lilh-

Colored Scheol N<x 1. Gsorge «  Johnaon. 
David Dashlell. Isaac Waller.

ELECTION DtaraicT No. 2-8chool No. 1, V. F. 
Collier, K- 8- Boaton. Oeo. A. Boanfla. No. I. 
B. S. Pusey. Wm. A. Humphrey*. Jacob. 8. 
Clowaer. No. 3. Waller Kennerly, Charles I. 
Taylor, Wm. S.Anlth. No. 4, C. R. Dashleli. 
Levin J. Danhlen. Wta. J. I^jrieW. N . S. J. 
W. Hollowsy. Wm. R. Glllis. 8. B. Uan(rall. 
No. 6. Orlaado W. Taylor. U T. Acworth, T. W. 
Gordy. No. 7. James A. Wsller. W. Frank 
Howard. James U- Gordy.

Colored School No. 1. John Way. CotoaiUu 
Honey. Llttleton Cottman.

KLBCTIOH DrsraicT No. J School No. 1. W. 
D. Turner. John W. Wllllns, Rob*. G. Brans. 

, No. 2. W. R. Jester. John 8, Robeitsoo. Oeo. P. 
Heath. No. J. G. A. Toadvtne. A. D. Whit*. B.' 
R. Usnkford. No. 4. John R. Uanklord. Thomas 
t,. Messlck. Georaje W. Moore. No. S. Charles 
T. White. Wm. R. PblUlpa. UMie Howard. No. 
6. Gco II.'c. I^irmore. Jno. A. Insley, Samuel 
Langrsll. No. 7. Stephen W. Dolby. Granvllle 
M.Catlin. Wm. K. Ixatherbairy. #o.5. J. Rn- 
Itts Robertson. TBoa. M. Bicker. J. D- Dolby. 
No. No. 9. Blllah H. Inslty. W. H. .Dnnn. Geo. 
W. Willing;. No. 10, K. 3. 8. Turner. H. Jame* 
Messick, Albert H. Williams.

Colored School No 1. Wm. Uashlell. J. A.

War in- Soot).* Afl4u-4i IW« ' 
tioally at an End.

PBE8IDEIT IRUOBB HAS FLBD.

** » Wiatwi ml* an am, 

ma; BBraj*naa,ata>r D* 

thatrlty ta Kaaaly* Ok« » 

  1 Hay'a Prwmt»t Aartlwau ,!

London, Mar SI.—Yesterday at mc«a

Hull. Lambert Moore. No. 2. Ja*. W. Conway. 
CharleaW. Hubbard.Thonua Preston- No. 3, 
Wm. H. Bradahaw, Samuel 8. Coaowar. Kobt. 
8- Nutter. No. 4. Hiram Handy. Albert Handy. 
Wm. P. Jonea. No. S. Benjamin Wllaou. 
George Brans. Alez. NlcboU. No. 6, John P. 
Wrijht, W a. H. Scott. Wm. Winder. No. 7. 
BlilahH. WalnwrlKbt.Wm-Motor. Jno. Gar- 
Haon.

KLBCTIOM Disraicr No. 4 School No-1. Ja*. 
A. Baker. John A. Downea. Wm. Sbockley. 
No. 2. John W. Tmltt, Garrlaon J. Workman. 
John H. Melaon. No. 3. C. W. Parker. J. G. 
While. Geo. W. Maddox. No. 4. H- G. Davl*. 
J. D. H. Lewi*. Peter 8. Rlchardaon. No. 5, 
John P. Patty. Lemuel B- Hasaty. laaac W. 
Lewi.. No. 6. John W. Parker. Joa. G. Dawl*. 
A- B. Tndtt. No. 7. Gco. M. Adkiaa. John B- 
Parker, Manliu* Morri*. No. I, H. F. Farlow. 
8- P. Panona. Wm. 8- Perdne. No- 9. G. 
Brmeat Heara, John W. Well*. Joarph Cordrey. 
No. 10. Daniel W. Denni*. Thoma* A. Jonet. 
George K- Jackaoo. No. 11. Joa. 8- Lynch. Jo*. 
J. Mitchell. Alex- West. No. 11. R. H. Smith, 
Noble C. Baker. B- 0- Rllcy.

Colored School No. I.John Parker, Nathaniel 
Parson*. Noah Hook*.

KLBCTIOII DBTUCT No. 5 School No. 2. G. 
W. Leonardo! B.. Samuel A. Gordy. B- M. Ol- 
Iphant No. 3. Clayton C. Parker. Wax* W. 
Ollpkaat. Beniamin G. Gordy. No. 4. Joaaphss 
Adkln*. K. George White. 8- J. Tllfhman. No. 
S. Daniel J. Holloway, Isaac W. Parker. Daniel 
R.Bolloway. No. 6. J  Wealey Parker. J. W. 
Parker ol L-. George Parker. No. 7. John T- 
llammood. Lerlai W, Twlllcy. B- II. Parker.

BUCTIOK Dnrraicr No. 6 School No. I.Jacob 
M. Adkln*. Wm. L- Lawa. A. Q- Haaiblln. 
No. J. Joslah Powell. Wm. «  Laws, Lemuel B. 
Brlttlnffcam. No. 3. Klljah A. Perdae. B- t- 
Morrl*. Lambert T. Rayne.

Colored School No. 1. Wm. Ca« Jo*. Price. 
Wester Trader.

BUCTIOH DurraicT No. 7 School No. 1. P. A. 
Malanc. Uliaha Slmau. Frank B- Smith. No. 
2. JaamB-Bradky. A. C. Bounda. L- Akmao 
Whajrlaml. No. S. Harrison Cooper. Henry J. 
Deoaon. Tboma* A. Bounds- No. 4. Thoa. W. 
H. Whltr. Littletou Smith. George W. Kibble 
No. t. D**ld Pryor. A- H- Smith. R. B- Slrnm*. 
No. 1. H. A. Brewla«toa. H. J. sotutds. J. C. 
White.

Colored School No. 1. Aki- Brewlncton. 
Jams* Dutloa, Wm. Daahlell.

KtAxTto* DtaraicT No. B School No. I. T. 
W. falter. A. J. Carry. John B- Johnaon. No. 
2. P*|er F. Dykes. N.brmlah Hooks. John W. 
RICSMa- No. J. Joacphna Hay BUB, PeUr U*- 
iacatoa*. A. P. Toadrlne. No. 4. Geo. M. 
Pryar. Robert H. Parsons. Alonao Drkea. No. 
5. Bapesw M. Walaton. George B. Parker. Joha 
T. latnk- No. 4. Jamca C. Johnsoai. Alfred W. 
BedSUh. Kolwrt Morria. No. 7. G. W. Calhell. 
I. Joseph llc.ru. W. J. Ryall.

Coloinl school No. 1. Frank II. Joawa, Kltey 
A- PDliltl. Mlltoa Burr!*.

IUSCTIO* UUTBICT No. 9—School Ho. I. Jaa. 
J. Raattia. Simeon J. Brown. M. U. German- 
No. X Joacphna Humphrey*, laaac Anderaoa. 
Henry F- PolUtt. No- a. Joseph Waller. Cao 
W. Horn. Vrwt. Howard.

Colored School No. I. Thoa. Fnrr. George p. 
Monis. John Birckhaad- No. 2. U«o. Jackson. 
Wcaky A. Gordy. Peter Hn4chlnaoa>.

KUKTIOH Uiaraici No. lo-School No. 1. A. 
W. Boblnaoa. B. P. Gravenor.W. C Maau.

Culrnnl Ikhool No-1. Leonaid Brown, Bcu) 
 rowa. Levl Goalee-

the British were only about two 
march from Pretoria, and tha Boer 
military forces had abandoned ths 
city. This Intelligence comes from ths 
Reuter agent at the Transvaal capi 
tal and from the Earl of Rosslyn, la 
a press dispatch. The two massages 
Isft about the same Urns.

The Earl of Rosslyn was a prisoner 
at Pretoria, but. as a civilian, 
to have been released. His 
datsd Pretoria. May M. U:*> 
is ss follows:

"Pretoria will bs occupied ta 
two hours, without ii»stilsass. Ta* 
sresldent has gone to WstUvwidstVVwa. 
Burgomaster. De 8oosa Is authorised 
to receive the British. Us, .wtta, aa 
laflusntlal committee of clUseas, la- 
eluding Chief Justice Oregorowsal, ass 
bees appointed to preserve life 
property during the ini 
Everything Is quiet, but crowds ara 
waiting expectantly, In Church square, 
the arrival of the British. Fearing a 
pcfslble disturbance and bloodshed 
among the prisoners of war a» Wi 

; val United States Consul Hay 
; Leigh Wood Insisted upon SO ottosrs 
I being liberated on parole to go to 
! men. Their action cannot be too

ly praiawLV. 
At ) o'clock this morning tka)

office had received no news from 
Roberts which the officials would

A WBKt N£.fc OONDEHSBt)

Mrs.

»XSavr, Mar B*.
thrss years of married 

Uaa atopy*. 74 years old,
lit*

for divorce at 8t Louis.
The Presbyterian general assembly, 

la session at St. Louis, voted to meet 
la rTmwMpttsraaxt-yemr.

Both the Methodist confer**** aad 
the Presbyterian assembly urge s con 
stitutional amendment declaring poly 
gamy a cr}me.

Governor Mount declares thst Ken 
tucky fugitives charged with complicity 
In ths Qoeoal mnrder cannot be ex 
tradited from Indiana.

The Chicago Record says Mayor Car 
ter Harrison's name may be presented 
si the Democratic convention for ths 
presidential nomination.

Karl Dallman, John Welsh and John 
Nolln were sentenced to life Imprlsoa- 
rsent st Wetland. Ont, for trying to 
wreck a Wellsad oaasl lock with 
mite,

Osnaan capitalists hsve H.MO.OOO.- 
MO laveated la various parts of ths 
world.

Ths Countess Castellans (nee Aana 
Oould) has Just paid $280.000 for two 
wardrobes, which were made for Loala 
XV.

Coagrsssrnss Orosvcoor, of Ohio 
strongly urges Congressman J. P. Dol- 
llver. of lows, as Republican can. 
for vice president.

The Msrqustts Monument sssocia- 
Uon, of Chicago, will build a W.OO* 
memorial to father Marquetts, oa tas 
Island of Macklaae.

August Belmont has prsessatsd |MO, 
000 to the Kplscopal Cathedral of at 
John the Divine, In New York, to 
build s memorial chapel In memory ol 
his wire.

Charles Lltehman, of Massachusetts

Last fall I sprained n>y left hip 
andliag some heavy boxes^ The doe 

tor I called on said st $»t it was a
light strata and would soon bs well, 

tpt soon grsw worse sjkd the ̂ doc^ 
bsn said I had rheumatism, it cou- 
Inned to grow worse aad I oould harrt- 
T Ket_aro.upd_ to work.. I wen* .to jv drug 
itore and-the druggist rroomminded 
ne to try Chainberiatu '» Pain Balm. I

tried it and one hatf-trf sf 90 cent bottle 
un-d an* entirely. I now,-r«comra« nd 
t to all my iriends - P. A Bahcock,

Erie, Pa. It is for *a,le by R K. Truitt 
Sons, ... ., .... ;;;•;; ;vi'- ' • * .

The Baltimore and •Philadelphia 
Steamboat Company ,• was Mwnnltnl the 
verdict in the suit against thj*>m sjf 
Jroadwnv at Belnir, who claimed dam 
gen for ill troatmt-nt by <.ne of I lie i m- 
>|OJ<-H of the CompHnv. An interesting 
•oint ipvolvnl was whether rotiglt treat 

ment oould be u*>d with s pssM-netr 
>n a Klpstntboat, who WAR drunk, in or 
drr to subdue him.

former secretary-treasurer of the 
KstgbU of Labor, will probably 
coed M. D. Rstchford on tas indnstrtal 
eommtesloa.

The United States lupreme court ad 
journed for the term yesterdsy sad will 
not sit again until ne&t October.

Judge John P. Rea, commandsr-la- 
ohlef of the O. A. R. In IsaT-so, died at 
MlnnespoUi. aged 89,

Over 3,000 men are Idle owing to a

  UNITED STATES CONSUL HAT.
public, but It Is assumed that the 
advices are cornx-i. Most of the Lon- 

stornlnx papers, through the cour-

Are In No. 2 Heels shaft of the Cal 
sad Heels mine at Calumet. Mlch.

Scientists ars Jubilant over the 
Torable conditions for observing yes 
terday's total eclipse of the sun.

Eddlo Tesbout, colored pugilist, 
killed In a bout at BcltlKeport, 
by William Forsyta, who Is In jail.

August Croft, a«ed a«. and Miss Xat 
Putnam. 88. ware married at South 
BLoomneU. O. They.wsrs to' 
years ago.

Sheriff Taylor, of Grand eoonty 
Tex.. and Sam Jenklns. s cattle owner 
were killed by two outlaws they were 
pursuing. The murderers escaped.

Fifteen laborers la a foundry a 
Juenkerath. Germany, were deluged

W. S. Mu'Str, Milhelm, Ps.. 
the life of his little Kirl by giving her 

f Minute Cough l"ur« when she wss 
dying from croup. It is the only harm 
ess remedy thst niven immediate re 

sults, ft quickly cures coughs, coluV, 
bronchitis, grippe, Bxthmaand all throat 
and lung troubles.—Dr. I*. D Collier,

"Star"-tin tags fshowtas; small stars printed on under side of 
tagV -Horse Shoo," "J. T.," "OoKl Lui-k," "Cross Bow," snd 
» Druminond " Natural Leaf Tin Tags are of equal value In secui^ 
lni{ preaenta mentioned below, and may be assorted. Every man, 
woman and child osu find something on the list that they would

BI
* i^s^gaa&^^
H Clock. 1-day. Calaodar. Thermometer, 

Btrometar. ...........................
[4 Quaraa*.laatbar.no better msd«. ...
5 HsTOlnr. aatoauua. doable sctloa M

TAO*.

»Kj^a.oaaa*t*a.s>o**ta«l..... ....

4 Uhltd*! Bat. Kstfa. irorksiail a*eos..
I Salt sad FvpaarM, oaanek. qoad- 

ra»t* |>ls<* OB wtrila BMW ... ........

[urrrn 10 MBS. nnuM »o. M.970]

"I had female com 
plaints to bad that it 
caused me to have 
hysterical fits; have had 
as many as nine in one 
day.

"Five bottles of 
Lydia E. Pink ham's 
Vegetable Compound 
cured me and it has 
t>ccn a year since I had 
an attack.

-¥• 
¥

aOUow irooad. la* Kaf llab

Wasbbara), rosewoo  

oii,'' Soaba^haniiC' 'aamiiiir 
fSotOnn, in or l« e*u»e. ........... -SW)

  Bteyel*. standMd tnsia, ladle* or 
Mat*.    ................asaw

H Bool Oon. RenilDgioB, doable-

M W^afafataiau'wW'aBd

aaafc^toiaW

me uon wrc* ftfines WEBBER aom. isoo.
IKAK IN MIND (hat s aJaae'a warth af

STAR PLUG TOBACCO
wtU last lancsr »•* atiara} BMre aleaaar* th a a Slma'a wart* sfsar 
staW brass.

8»-< taft U OONTUfENTAL TOBACCO CO., St. Lssts, Ms.

Quality and Style

^•samai ammva a«..>f*< fa»|>^. •"» ».a*l^»»*SJ*S V«JU \S*fT*» — . a s « a *_ m . J f*

Usy 1 the Ii.ll, M.I.. print Lord Ro»> I «"? "««" ?» . >~- /-««"^: *•!<*
rrn's dUpuK-h anil ronimant upoa it, | 
treating the war as ended.

WatervHlboven Is 130 miles dus east 
Of Pretoria, on the Delagoa Bay rail 
road. U should not~ bo confused With 
Watervsl. ten miles north of 
Where the British prisoners ars. 
valbovsn !• a small place la a 
talnoos country. The seat of ths Bos* 
•trajmrnent—what thsre Is Isft of It— 
will .probably be Lydenbnrg, to ta* 
a*rth.

The

lUw's TataT,,

Wsoffac Oae Haaxirsd i>>llafs.,a- 
ward for snv osse of Catarrh that osn 
aot be cured by HalfaCstssrV Our*. 

P. J. CHKNKY * CO.. Props. 
Toledo, O.

Ws, the undersigned, hart known F. 
J. Chaoay for lha last IB years, sad ba 
licvs him purfacUy lionomble la all bus- 
iness transactions aaa Hnaaoiall^ aoU 
to carry out any obligations tusds by 
their Una.
WB«T at TKUAX, WholraaU DragKlsts, 
Toledo. U. WALUIMU, KINNAM at MAK 
VIV, WaoleaaU- I)ru K |lsU. Tolulo, O.

Hs'l'i Catarrh Cuiv is Ukan InUru- 
all*, soling directly upon tns blood and 
saaoovs Mrfsess of the sysUsa. Fries 
lie. per boule. Hold by all DruMlsl*. 
Teaiipi«»i*Ua frsr.

Uall'a Kauiily Pills are the hast  

sats think the border trouble bstwssa 
the Transvual and Portugal may corns 
to s head at any moment gM^fl 
bridge Is strongly defended. Yester 
day the Portuguese authorities ware 
preparing to resist a possible SB sags 
tasnL

By the release of the British prlsoa- 
 rs at Wsterval a fuVbrlgid* will h* 
added to the army of Lord ROwsrta> Sat 
taere were 177 offlcesji aad 4,1st BSS- 
vates smong mem.

A dispatch from t^pariiosn 
dated Wednesdsy, says:

"CommanJant Krans has surrsad*r- 
sd Johannesburg to Lord Roberta. By 
tonlRht'M train from Pretoria arrived 
a few Greeks, who say they ware told, 
to leave Pretoria Tuesday. They M- 
sert that tu* tova Is utterly dsmo*BS» 
teed. There Is s msd rush far tas 
ooast-

Th4 Tlrsjs-aays this moraloa: "The 
war Is practically over. By this Unas 
th* British flag is flying In Pretoria. 
Mr. Kruger has fled and Is 
half wsy to Delagoa Bay.. Mr. Hay, 
soa of tbs VaJtsd Btstea sssrstary ol 
state, who holds Ihe office of Amsrtsaa 
consul at Prstsrls, sod who, la ~ 
capacity, took charge of our Inter eats, 
thoughtfully Insisted on a special st*| 

(fcr safeguarding the large number of 
British prtsosjaTS,"

died snd the survivors were horribly 
burned. "

T«**4a\>>, HatT ML
In Bt bowls strike riots today 11 

persons wore shot, three dangerously.
General De Oslllfet, French minister

war, has resigned. General Aadr* 
succeeds him.

United States supreme cocrt dsetd 
ed sgalnst Admiral Dewey's claim for 
tacrsased bounty for the Manila bay 
battls.

Bats crackars stole t«.06» from tM 
poatofflce at Marshsll, N. C., Saturday 
night. Two men have been arrestad on 
suspicion.

In a speech la London Lord Balls- 
bury declared: "Not a shred of for 
mer Independeaos of African republics 
shall renalA*'^

Aa Kssa: Uu, *> former oalgaet mln- 
f a>rc». a/ho wss sfttctsd Of 
lnit)ivn<V ip th* muaf^nof ta* 

que*s> la 1896. aas been Bfjl 4*>. dsatfc 
by tortura

Ta* M*tla>a*at g*n*nO«SKi(arasBM at 
Chicago adjourned today without criti 
cising President McKlnley on the aatl- 
e.ate*a law and leaving Vke d(aa]pllBS j 
aaeaaagsd. |

If Mrs. itekhaaa .Oosapoud will
as this sarsly It 
ataUelBe Is there 

loolka. aaough aot to 
rivsHataTlalf

Togetha* with low price* are what have increased our business so 
enormously, and it vary gratif) ing to us that we at: in a poaition this 
Kail to offer to oar many frirnds and the public generally, some 
very rare Iwrgain -. Our line of

LA DIES'* WRAPS.
Comprises Fnr OoUsrcttee, Golf Cspes snd Jackets, strictly np to 
date' In ev*>ry particular snd at BaUininliingly low prirmi. Our stock 
o«

INGRAIN4 BRUSSELS CARPETS
Consista of the newest and prttttirsteffect* that is possible for the mill*. 
U> product! and we invite an inspection which M all that Is neceeaan 
to prove conclusively what ww proclaim. With the last nsuird 
article m*y be included our lint* of

'I, SMYRNA RUGS

,'tui

lift 
Digests what yon eat.

ItartiflclsJlffllgest* the food aodaldi 
Matttra ID sirenfttnnlng and reooo* 
•truotlng the exoaasted dlg«s41«e or- 
fsos, lfcUtbelat«sldlsoov«rsddliestr 
aat and toulo. Ko other preparaUoD 
eaa approacb It In efficiency, it in- 
svaotly relleresand permanently cures 
Dyspepsia, Indigestion, Heartburn, 
FUtolsoos. Sour Stooiaoa, H§*•>•. 
Sick Headache, Qsjtralgla.CrainpsaM

Which contains some »ntlrely new designs, snd very pretty effects 
Tlili is a vrry vague description of only a few of the many pretty 
thing* that we have to show you and we feel confident that you will 
be amply repaid by s visit to our store. .

LAWS BROTHERS.
Salisbury, Md

Oiy (Ms, totiiRs, FMrait-fe, Carpets, Trunks, Harness, etc.

all other result* ofImperfect digest loo.

Prssarsd sy .€. C OsPTT aco, Cbles* .<

will eoat 91&.QHJM 
«s Ha.«*moo« sad emgsoy t8.loOa.sm.

Tas saaats Ma agrssd Ao an Mpro- 
•rlatlon of IQ.OUO.ouo (or the Bt Loais 
sx position.

Bi-Oueen Ullttokalaal sailed from 
Bsa Francisco for Honolslu. hopelessly 
111, to die to her natty* land> <

Ta* ssnouat *4 boads so fsr *» 
ckjutgmi st ih» trassury for th* new S 
>*r seat *ub*aU la IIM.tU.OfiO.

A tarrlflt: thunder and hall storm at 
Peorla, lllk. last, algkt did o«asl4*rsbl* 

Two wftd^a war*

LIPPINCOTT'S 
MAGAZINE

ACaiBPlFTF'HOVFt

Our 3ob Department
Is Second to Done.

JssyBJM***' 
tetw*sr.ssaia«

mt   ri*B«rr O*BB«I
Washington, Msr >!. Blihop

of Kansas C|ty. Mo., who has 
rsturned frona, Resif, has wrlttssj t» a. 
personal frland In Wsshlngtoa tast 

the authoritlss, of ,th» ttopsgsada.sre 
ooastderlng the fsaslbittty Sf convsa- 
lag a ceneral council or tha Ajn*rlcaA 
prelate, at Bahlsiors.- the Man** 
states that la oue <jf his luterrlsF* 
wttk the CaUdlaal prafvct of IAS S4wf)s- 
gaads thst dignitary irnphaalssd tas 
ased of s plenary council at so < » 
tant day. as nearly U years aava 
elapsed since.the isst ooovestloa isaa 
held la this sountrj.

AU druMl.u, »M or II. Curafuaraay 
J»4 
OS. e» New Ysrti I    

._.._" I ^^W-

Bombay, May II.  An unprecodsat- 
ssJy asvsra apldamlc of cholera _ 
aroksn out In the northern dlstrlcU sf 
BwSabsay prsaldency. especially Is tas 
 Maine camp. Th« dsatbs bsva ta/ 
srsased 40 p«r cant within t»r*a days, 
la the Kslra district there have 
IJU4 destha In seven day., in Falsa. 
pur slato. ou the first day, the**, JAM 
one dtsth. on the awouuS there wsratV 

on the third there war* upward at 
Th* govarnoattl

CASTOR IA
1W lafcftU aai Ohilir..,

Tk CM YN Hin Atwiit E^iM

Lapeclsl grant of £1.000 to er*mal4) 
' desd Immediately.

Bears las

Its MsmttaavVe* Mw«Ms« a Sa>m*4**.
Wa.hltiBtoa. May II. Jay 0. Uot> 

laad. him asvsrsl asyi ago 
guilty to ihe ihargs ol lUisllkM Uatts4 
HtAtaa B«u .tor Tsltsfsrro, ol ftorMa, 
was yosurdsy ssa

UaaaM bs,

A Berlin court rsfussd cltlssnihlp to 
a aatlta wao had seeom* a otflsea ot 
ta4 United Btatsa sad wanted to r*««w

J. B. LIPP.,11..

t*red R. Lac*, escretsry of th* Laos 
furniture comsaay at Grand JUplda. 
Mlch.. shot and killed himself In s tt 
of temporary Insanity.

Robert 16. l^*e, alias Curry, was swa- 
tsoced at Ch*y«nn*. Wyo., to t«a ysara* 

enl for trals robbsry at Wll- 
coi. Wyo., June I, 1IM. 

la last week's sklrmUbes with nit- I 
sr.3OO war* killed, with trifling 1 

o*r side. Pswln, a rsosl ' 
stronghold, was destroyed by Isms.

OoaASCllciit Boclallsls aomlnalsd 
As-ai'assA. sf New Loadoa. ttu gov-

^^

aaJai. Alwsri —»-"- ---««— o^ DIUMI* to*
fSiu-miattmm-m an«ii.uW t. au-3 »ad
taaSS aMKalUoaaaaa, saataa -in. u«ur r»ai«

. HoU*».
I OHBM1OAL OO

  sisLA. r*.

P\>r«*t flrea ars causing serious llssa 
la >( «  HrubBwlok. na«r 8t. Joaa*s.

Mexico Is taking «*uaordtaary 
esuUpaato u/nvsal the UUfoductloo of 
the beax»>tc rlagu* rrosa>aa>f ITtsaolsoa.

Th* Hrouklyn Ok*s* elss d*fasted 
UM i-'hlcsgv Cbass and Checker club 

< t to I la a

Nasal
CATARRH

la Ml lu Marn l»an

Tas Bo* i envoys received sa *a- 
thuslsstlc waloom* la Boaton, sad 
pUced s wreath ou th* soldiers' 
Msweat

Kits, widow of 
Amvrman. of 1'euniylvsais, died Isst 

. M iU>ra>a^u«w|. Mjssa. from aa- 
stf tas

Ely's Cress* Balas
d*sa*M,i H^lMManJlicsI* 
Ik* 4l<c^ »J atL' ..'<:> ie. 
U c»nr> t ai irrh •>»! il . > ca 
.way s saw la la* ka*4

Will it Spread?!
What ? Fame or Paint ? 
Both.

Its fame hat gone 
broadcast and all 
users know that it 
spreads well under 
the brush.

THE
SHERWIH-WlLLIAHS

PA
Coren Hoit, Lookt Bttt, 
tftar* Lungttt, 
tull Uiaiur*.

fraa^aa »alM 1< rJaaaa |a«o tk* sasyj»S, SBtSias 
•»»r tba BMtubrsaa at>4 U .liiat**s» WBattatSk- 
aicdlii* anil-a aar* foUowa. It la set *jy>*s ess* 
aui|>r^itc*aaaashaa> i*n* alaa, S* *aai. at Uau*> 
(Ul«.t by au.li Trtal«aa,l**aa*a*7BWU. 

I ELY HHUTUIslS. M Warns StfMt.Maw Yatk.

B. L. GILLIS 4, SON,
DOOM 9Ttfgmr.
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Iliniaten Threaten to Send a Strong 
Force to Peking

TO QUABD THEIR LEOATIOIB.

THE BLUC AND ORAV MONUMENT
Over *  the Pr««la>*t **» th*

_ Yk* Threat R«»lte4 r*»m the  *!**  
&* ! of th* Vle«r»r t» PeraUt  '   >-

* r*r*e t* Preiaeea- «  >  - 
teet th* L^VBtloaa Aamlaat B«x«ra.
Tlen-Tsln, May 31.  American. Brit 

ish, Japanese. German. Italian, Ru*- 
 lan and French troops to the number 
of 100 each have Been ordered to guard 
their respective legations at Peking. 
but the viceroy here will not allow 
them to proceed hence to Peking on the 
railway without the authority of the 
Uung-11-yamen. One hundred and 
eight Americana, with a machine gun 
and a field gun, landed here Tuesday 
night amidst great enthusiasm on the 
part of the residents. Three thousand 
Chinese troops from Lu Tal , are ex 
pected here en route to Fang Tat. The 
Chinese refuse to allow Russian troop* 
to pass the Taku forts.

A* the refusal of the viceroy wa* 
regarded as an obvious subterfuge in 
the Interest of delay, the minister*. re 
plied that if proper facilities wen not 
granted at once 16 foreign warship* 
at Taku would land a suffleUnt fora* I 
to go to Pckln without the consent of 
the Chinese government This la ex 
pected to produce the desired effect.

The rescue party of Frenchmen and 
Germans returned from Changh-8in- 
Tlen yesterday afternoon. They con 
firm the report that the besieged Bel 
gians are now safe at Peking. They 
found several thousand "Boxers" about 
the ruins of Lu-Kow-Chlao and 
Changh-Sln-Tien stations. The bridge* 
have been damaged and the rolling 
stock destroyed. At both place* the 
damage done Is considerably greater 
than at Fang Tal. The members of the 
rescue party saw several bodies of 
Chinese tearing up the sleepers, and 
in one case a mandarin was looking 
on. They further report that the mis 
sionaries and others escaped from Pao 
Ting Fu In boaU.

The Imperial railway directory ia en 
deavoring to fasten the blame for the 
damage at Fang Tal on the foreign 
employes, principally the British, 
whom, they say, should not have left 
their posts. The foreigners, however, 
did not leave until they saw Lu Kow 
Chlao station, five miles away. In 
flames, and an attack had actually 
been mnde on an engine from Fang 
Tal, which was running on the Lu Han 
line In an attempt to reacue th* Bel 
gians. 1 

The foreign men-of-war arrived here 
yesterday. There are five Russian 
warships and two Russian gunboata, 
one French warship, two British war 
ships and one Italian warship. They 
all landed men.

From all' parts of the country sur 
rounding Poking news la constantly 
arriving of fresh atrocities committed 
by the "Boners." Three Christian fam- 
llles were massacred at Shan Lal 
Talng, 60 miles from Peking, Friday, 
May 2fi. Only two escaped.

A correspondent visited Fang Tal 
r yesterday and found the place occupied 
by a battalion of troops. The whole 
railroad station, workshops and loco 
motive sheds were gutted and much 
rolling stork destroyed. Including the 
imperial palace car. Large go-down* 
(Chinese warehouses) full of valuable 
merchandise were burned after bavins; 
.been looted by the rioters. The dam 
age done Is estimated at 500,000 taela. 
The neighboring villagers seem to have 
Joined In the attack, showing that the 
movement Is not confined to the "Box 
ers." Klght rioters who were captured 
will be decapitated.

Tuesday the Chinese government Is 
sued an edict prohibiting the Boxer*' 
organliatlun. under penalty of death. 
The edict, which was signed by the 
emperor, was couched In equivocal 
terms and promulgated really more as 
an excuse than In condemnation of the 
movement.

Hagerstown. Md., May Sl.^-At An- 
tletam battlefield, where they sought 
each other'a lives upon a certain glor 
ious day In '62, the men who wore the 
blu* and the men who wore the gray 
met yesterday in good fellowship and 
brotherhood.

As friends who have forgotten and 
forgiven, aa cltliena of one great na 
tion and followers of one fair flag, 
they shook hands, one with the other, 
and forged a new link In the great 
chain which bind* the north and the 
south. Men were there who fought 
shoulder to shoulder and bayonet to 
bayonet, comrade* and ancient ene 
mies Burnalde's men and Long- 
atri-et's, veterans from Dixie and old 
soldiers of the Maryland line.

The scene on Antletam battlefield, 
as tho nannment of the blue and gray 
was totmrlly handed over by the rep 
resentative uf the people of Maryland 
to thr representative of tho entire peo 
ple of the United States, waa one 
which

anr
At Dftooration D»y Bicycle Saoef 

at Waltkam, Man,
TWO TAMDEM 1IBE88 KILLED,

Wftlthaw, Ma**., May «!. The race 
meet of the Massachusetts division of 
the L. A. W. at the Walthan bicycle 
track yesterday wa* marred by a 
shocking accident In the second mile 
of the four cornered International 
motor paced race, the contestants be 
ing Bverett B. Ryan of Wattnam, Al 
bert Champion of Paris, Archie Mc- 
Eachern of Toronto and WUlla*a P. 
Stinson of Cambridge.

•lie.In the irat lap of the 
should nnd will become his- { on the turn into the badntretoh. th*

toric. It marked an ejtoch In the life 
of the American republic which was! 
emphaalced by the masterly addre**** 1 
of President McKinley and Secretary | 
Root.

STIRLING STILL STUBBORN.
 at Bath Ivorr mmA Perry !  ! * Tkalt 

He K|ll«4 Prof. Wklt*.
Philadelphia. May 31. The confec 

tion wrung from Charles Perry after 
he had been submitted to many hours 
of the "sweating" process, which waa 
so successful In gaining admissions 
of guilty knowledge from Henry Ivory, 
the police today asserted, completely 
clears the mystery surrounding the 
brutal killing of Professor Roy Wilson 
White, and every point In the c**e h 
been worked to a successfml termina 
tion. All that now remain* la to wait 
until tomorrow, when Stirling. Ivory 
and Perry will be taken eefore the 
coroner and committed toierlcom, the 
first to answer the charge of murder 
and the others. If not held a* prin 
cipals, to answer the charge ^Xf being 
accessories both before SB* after th* 
fact In aplte of all the effort* made 
to get from Stirling's lips a confes 
sion of his guilt, the negro maintain* 
the same stubborn conduct and I* Just 
as emphatic In his repudiation of the 
charges made by Ivory and Perry a* 
he was when he waa first brought from 
Trenton.

four pacing machines were  tretehed 
across the track. Champion *werred 
Into the era** and In avoiding him 
Harry E. Mile*, U year* of ag». of 
Lynn, and William F. Stafford. M 
years of age, who were riding the 
Stinson motor pacing tandem, were 
forced up the track and over the hank. 
MUes struck head Irat opoa aa elec 
tric light pole, receiving a fractured 
skull. The top of hi* head wa* ero*V 
ed In, and aa he wa* being remar*4 
to the training quarter* hi* brains ran | 
out upon the stretcher. H* died m a 
few minutes. Stafford, who wa* rid 
ing behind Mile*, wa* thrown bodily 
through the picket fence, his skull 
fractured, his nose broken and hi* 
faUe teeth forced down his throat H* 
died at midnight

Tbe big motor tandem which they 
were riding waa thrown over the 
fence, upon the crowd which had been 
watching the racing. It fell upon half 
a doten men and women. Patrick 
Bhannahan and George Hill, both of 
Newton Upper Falls, each had a lee 
broken and two other me* and a wo 
man were rendered  unconscious.

The race, which waa being run off In 
exceptionally quick time whea the ac 
cident occurred, waa won by Archie 
McBacheru, with Ryan second and 
Champion third. Time. 16:40 I-C.

meals and 
cool cooks

You'll not need to regulate your cooking 
by the thermometer when you get a 
Wickless Blue Flame Oil Stove. On the 
hottest days you can cook whatever you 
choose, in whatever way you wish, with 
out suffering any additional discomfort 
while cooking, The comfort you'll gain 
is only one of the advantages of using a

Wickless ffli Oil Stove
It is handier than a coal stove and cleaner and cheaper. The Wickless Bine 
Flame Oil Stove is absolutely safe; it burns ordinary kerosene, without wicks 
and causes neither smoke, smell nor soot

Mad* In vartotu ilxw for rmrfcxuHiiMd Mmlllwi; cold at prhMS I* sett any «1M4 BOcJutbookfr-wberavw §IOTI» are (old. If UM dMUcr do** t*o« have I*MB, writ*to UM
STANDARD OIL COMPANY.

THOSE SUPERIOR TONES
that liiKUnily arr»«t your attention, thai 
tpl <-ui i» your inimical MD*« by their «wwl- 
nen*. oonie from,

Trrrllilr Maaaflrd by • D*er.
Lancaster, Pa., May 31.  Peter 

Kirach. a 12-year-old boy, wa* watch- 
Ing the decoration of the soldiers' 
graves In the cemetery connected with 
St. Joseph'H Catholic church yeaterday 
when he was attacked by a large St_ 
Bernard dog belonging to Father 
ChrUt. the rector. The animal first 
seised both his hands and threw him 
to the ground, when he grabbed hU* 
by tho thigh and shook "him like a rat. 
A number of people ran to the boy's 
assistance and clubbed and beat the 
dog. which refused to relax his k< 
until exhausted by his own exertion* 
and th* clubbing. The hoy wa* un 
conscious and horribly mangled about 
the groin, but the physlclana hope for 
hi* recovery. The animal waa ahot.

Hew Blahopa C«»«»«r»t«A.
Chicago, May 28.  By the laying on 

of the hands of 12 bishops and In the 
presence of 3,000 persons at the Au 
ditorium, four new bishops of the 
Methodist Kplscopal church were con 
secrated yesterday afternoon. Tbe 
newly consecrated bishops are: David 
Moore, assigned to the Shanghai dta- 
trlct; John W. -Hamilton, assigned to 
the San Francisco district; Edwin W. 
Parker and Frank W. Warne, mission 
ary bishops, nxulgned to India and 
Malaysia. The ceremonies were brief 
and simple. The delegates to the con 
ference and hundreds o( their friends 
came forward when the service* were 
at an end, and crowded the stage to 
congratulate the four new bishop*.

PrlBC*  ( Wal«* Hora* Wlm«
London, May 31. At th* second 

day's racing of the Epsom summer 
meeting yesterday the race for the 
Derby stakes of 8.000 'sovereign* wa* 
won by the Prince of Wales' Diamond 
Jubilee. The enthusiasm of English 
men over the event shows the popu 
larity of the prince. Everywhere he 
and the princess were received with 
thunders of applause, while the thou 
sands joined In singing "God Save thi 
Queen." Tbe victory U worth JE7.0JX 
to the Prince of Wales. Diamond 
Jubilee baa woa for him nearly £17.' 
000 this season, and the horse has four 
great races ahead, three of them car 
rying £10,000 each.

O»»*rml OtM ROMP Aarmtau
San Francisco, May 31. Tbe trans 

port Meade arrived from/Manila laat 
night with Major Oeneral B. 8. OUa 
aboard. Aa the transport entered (hi 
harbor a salute of IS guns waa flrw 
and a number of gaily decorated tuga 
and launches went out to meet her 
The quarantine officers boarded the 
Meade and shn waa headed toward the 
Quarantine station at Angel Island. A 
number of officers detailed by General 
Shifter went out In a tug to greet Oea- 
eral OUs and oonuult him about hav 
ing a detachment of troops to escort 
him from the landing to his hotel, but 
were not allowed to board th*

PriM«f** Oywiteta
Philadelphia, May SI.  The Intercol 

legiate championship cycling contest at 
he Woodslde Park track yesterday wa* 

won by Prlnceton with M point*. Tal* 
was second with -II -potato'; Columbia 
third, 7 point*: Pennsylvania fourth, 
6 points, and Swarthmore laat, falling 
to score a point. Prlnceton and Tal* 
carried .everything before then and 
Pennsylvania  an*>CoUMnMa struggled 
for third place. Bert Riley practically 

the ebjamfJtJisht* for Prlnceton, 
hi* i*en*aU*»alj*prlaUng In the mile 
 JM! half mile eaoe* ertegiag victory

Yi-l they're rwmonahU- In prliHi, ai.rt <s>m|iatv 
with *nyHn <iunllty.

C'aUI«(Tir for the i»klnf. Kopalrlng and 
tuning at miKtpr«tnfprlrra.

Aoooai modal! QI Unna.
Plaoo* of other make* to null the niiMl

eoonomlral.
OHAHL.KS M. STIfFI*.

WarrnKiuiH V North l.llierty si., llnlllmore. 
-Hlork of VM*I Ijifujvlle avruae 
Alkru and Ijiuvalr ulrerU 

UAI.TIMOKK, - MAIIVUAND.

-THE   

-*o th*. * *  Mack. Penn*i
chances of winning the place were 
vnojle* i by a cotnslou which resulted 
la Captain Hopkltui being compelled 
to 'retire. _____

IMP W«» th* Parkway  am«l««*>. 
New Te**,att9wtM»A holiday crowd

Wicomico Building t Loan
ASSOCIATION,

SALISBURY, - MARYLAND.

DO YOU WANT A

H OM E?

Does Yo' 
BonesAche?

YOHN'S 
Rheumatic Elixir

Id aa Infallible Cure for
Rheumatism, 

Lumbago *^ Gout ;
where external remedies fail |

It ia a scientific combina 
tion of various remedial 
agents, the efficacy of which 
haa been proven by years of 
experience in the leading 
ho ipitain of the country and 
in private practice.

25 fats Per fcltla.
ALL. DRUCKH8TS'.

YOBN CHE11QL CO.

6 DAYS TRIAL 
TREATMENT FREE.

.of v record acoeklag. .proportion* stood 
up and cheered with the wildest ea- 

MB «a-tbe great mar* Impgal-^loped home In front In the Parkway 
hMdteap, -mil* ami a sixteenth, yea- 
tnday.-at slrajr**ead. Klnley Mac wae 
second and Survivor third. Time. 
1:4« 4-5. FHilly 15.000 people crowded 
th*< grand ataW and lawn and even 
Overflowed into the- Infleld. and they 
enloyed a good day'*  port. In spit* of 
the fact that Imp wa* the only favor 
ite to win. Ta* Parkway handicap 
waa the feature of the card. It 
run a* th*. fourth race.

W« lend money on Improved 
and let you pay the debt back tu eauy wrakly 
Installment*. Wrll« or oall on our Secretary 
lor Information.

THOH. HKRRY,
PBBSIDKXT.

WM. M. OOOPKR,
HKCMITAaV

DBS. W. 6. 4 E. W. SMITH,
PKAtrrU'AI. OKNTIMT*. 

bitter uu Main rtlwl, Mallcbnry, Maryland

WY offer cmr pnifMsUmal imrvlr** \t- tin 
*ulill<-al all bourn. Nllnum UiliU (lv» »d-

> Iliimr ili-ilrltif It, Our rail Hi 
Yra>»lH< fuuml Hi h'niir. Vlull VrlorrM Anlii

Ba«r KmUurlr*' Ittmewmry.
Washington, May 28.—The Boer en 

voy u expect to leave here tomorrow 
for Boston, to attend a reception there 
on Thursday. From Boston they pro 
ceed went for Chicago, where they are 
to be on June 5 and 6, stopping en 
route at Cleveland or Buffalo. They 
will be In St. Paul on June 7 and In 
Philadelphia on the 16th. Other Inter 
mediate cities may be included In their
 topping places. It seems likely that 
the envoys muy spend a day In Balti 
more. The delegates may or may not 
return to Washington after their visit 
to Philadelphia. __

Or«at Britain'* P»w»rC«l Nnvr. 
London. Muy 81. The Naval An-

 ual, published at Portsmouth, In 
comparing the navies of the world, 
estimates that at the close of the year 
the strength In completed battleship* 
will probably be: Ureat Britain, 47; 
Prance. 84; Rumilu. 17. But, it U ad 
ded. Great Britain's preponderance In 
modern, powerful voiutels will probably 
make her navy mure than equal to the 
combined French and German navies.

A «M«««i» THtNKv-.to BwMsrw
Raleigh, N. C., May SI. Yesterday, 

after Memorial day exercise*, a mag 
nificent floral pillar was placed on th* 
grave of Ensign Worth Bagley, the 
first American officer to die la the 
Spanish war. Tho emblem wa* eent by 
Ensign Worth Uagley Camp, No. «, 
Leglo*) of Spajitah War Veteran*, Boa- 
ton.

HlMia«lf.
Havuaa. May X).- Acting / XMreetor 

Oenrral of Posts Urlstow yesterday re 
duced the expenses of the -department 
$1,5*0 by dlHchurglug three servants of 
Mr. Kaiuhona, whose wag** had been 
carried on the official list, a coachman 
at fltOO a year, a gardener at 1380 and 
a laborer at $140.

Blmlra. N. Y., May «. Two thou 
sand five hundred peepl* saw Prince- 
ton win the dual track and Held meet 
from' Cornell at the Maple Avenue 
Driving Park y****rd*y afternoon by 
a score of 66 to SS. Tb» most note 
worthy event waa tne pole vault by 
A. W. Colemaa. wf Prlno*toa. H* *ue- 
oeeded In clearing the bamboo at a 
height of 11 fe«t & Inche*, equaling the 

jareseat inUrcolleglate reoerd. J. F. 
Organ, of Prlnceton,-won the KO-yard 
run, one mile run and two mile ran. 
After the two mile run he totally col 
lapsed and required medical attend 
ance.

Philadelphia, May II. la the Inter 
collegiate boat race on the Bchuylklll 
river yesterday between second crew* 
representing Cornell, Columbia and 
Pennsylvania untvertdtlea Pennsylva 
nia wo* by «U lengths. Cornell fln- 
Ished second, about two letigths ahead 
of Columbia. Pennsylvania's time wa* 
1:17; Cornell, 8:lf; Columbia. 1:41. 
Ooraell wae represented by her freah- 
men crew, aa the men were considered 
faster thaa-the second eight.

THE KEELEY CURE!
Twaoly years of phenomenal MKXWM In nwr*

of

To all who 
will Mndr 
tu l«n <Q*|
Till* to
r<»vrr th»*
. .. ,t .if

i Ir. IVm'l 
wall, but 
wrlln U> 
dar, a« 
thin ofTrr 
will Hand 
f..r a very
  hort II m» 
only, and 
IA mado
 olrly that
 nu may

quickly 
fctulllfar

A, B. C. FACE ROEMES 
For Both Sun

lUlUM

Tlirv positively rrmovc mid permanently 
Plmi'lr*, Hl<M-*h«««U, Krwklc*. Red, 
Mallow, nr Oily Hkln. UmkM the

   In Hod. fulr. Clr..r »ml MmooUi. Hotter- 
Inic ihv moot r**l<*d oomplrf-iUm U» th* natur* 
al vlgur and brilliancy > r youth..

i'unUinlnic So fl nit 
ltay*'Tr*atm*nt, ^I.UU 

to any aildrmt upon mwopl of prto*.
Koon H.SKN. 

< baric* HI. Hallo, aid.

Drink and Drug Addictions,
Aitialiilnuirnl at

THE KEELEY INSTITUTE,
911 N. UaptUtl HI , Wa»liln«Uin. I). C.

There li no other millinrlwil Kenl'-y hull
tul» In HUtrlclof <'o!«ml>t»»f In ilarylan*.

Surveying V Leveling.
To tli« |iulillr: YIIII will flml !>!   *t xl 

tniM, on iltort iiollm, |>n>pan«1 I" do wor». 
In my line, wlt'i arciirary, nrultir** »nil dr 
 ualch Ki>frr«iiPti: Thlrlwii yrar'i up* 
rfeiir*. nix yearn oounly nurvwyor uf Won»« 
tor nxutly, work (lour tor l)i« H«-WIT Co. li 
Hallibury, U. H.TKadvliii-.TIi'*.Humphry* 
llumi>ltrvy>>t Tllgluimii. f. f. IHOCKLIT, 

Oouiily Hurvtiyur Wii-orolwifounty, if* 
Offlcwovcr Jay Wlillan»'» l*w onto*. 

Kafrreu.w In WororxlarDii.: I'-. J. Purn»ll,U 
t>urn*ll. II. n.Joni-mnil W. H. WI|MHI

We have tho largest uttx-k i>f 
CARRIAGES, SURREYS, 
DAYTONS, SPINDLE 
WAOONS, DUPLEX DEAR 
BORNS, FARrt AND LUflBBR 
WAGONS In the Slat*. 

Also carriage harnrw and hor»* collars 
Must bo wold. Ovrort«ck i-d. It Is to your 
lnt»n*t to call and * « them before pur 
chasing. WK1TK r'UR PRICKS.

PERDUE & GUNBY, 
SALISBURY, - MARYLAND

New York, May SO. Uonsale*  *- 
tcvet, Venmuelan consul In this city, 
yesterday received a dispatch from 
Cavtro announcing the capture of 
tlernundex. and adding "ptiace aaaur- 
td." Oeneral Castro's election as presi 
dent I* now assured, says the oonauL

San Frsnclsco. May 31. The city 
board of health yesterday held an 
autepsy on the body of a Chinaman 
found Monday night In a Chinese un 
dertaking establishment. A member 
of the board »Ut«d that the result of 
the. uuteQe> »trca«l» Indicated that the 
Chinese died of the bubonic plague. 
According to Dr. Wllllamson. presi 
dent of the board of health, me cor 
don around tho outskirts of China 
town may < '"liniii* ' "  "It weak*.

1900 JME 1900
Su.

Manllu. Muy 31. On Tuesday night 
the luHurijciitii ruvlied Ban Mlguel, 
province of liul:ican, Luion, garrisoned 
by three companies of the Thirty-fifth 
volunteer Infantry. They swept 
through the surprised town, (hooting 
rlKht and left, killing ft*e AJtaerlcan* 
and wounding seven. Captain Ohariea 
D. Roberts and two privates are mlas- 
|ng. No FlUnlno dead were dlacovereA.

Belgrade. May SI. A huge military 
 caudttl has been revealed by the Issu 
ance uf nu order for the' mobilisation 
of the Servian reserves. Scarcely a 
uniform wan found In the magaalaea. 
The uccouulH of the war office, how 
ever, show a large expenditure.

Thirty UruwBed by     « !».
Armedabad. India. May SI. A por 

tion of the embankment of th* Baber- 
mutte river, on which Armedabad I* 
situated, caved In y«»lerday while 
many men. women and children were 
washing clothing In the river. Thirty 
Uvea were lost.
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Q. EDWARD JONES,
ATTOBNEY-AT-LAW. 

II DAILT R«OOBD DUILOIVO, ' 
UALMIUOKB. MARYLAND 

Alt businM* by correspondence will rt>
onive prompt attention..

NO MORE EXPLOSIONS.
Save Your Live* and Property.
Prof. 1* Ku»-« KIciKiif nil and <>** 1'urinrr

•liaisirw •» « •«• |-"——'• •-*- .----,
oltbrr In l»nip« »r nU.vw. nn.l i.rrvrni. rlilru- 
nry. from brmtktiic nil from Hnm«ln«. »IIU 
all IMM! odon. TlmuMiiilii !> >« llirlr II vr«  !> 
nu*lly liy »i|>li 

' m»ll irl»l la 
. 1,A

will
(or ft oenU

I nil. T« ndvi-rllM II 
i«<-k"im<- wllh full t>arlIrulam 

i Mt-.MIl'AI. ttl..

9

JOSEPH L. BAILEY.
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW,

(IKKU'K-NKWM HUIUIINU, 

(VHNKK MAIN \tt\> IIIVIHIDN WHKKT 

I'lO^nj fctl^Bl'V^ l*> COH**piliittN »itii »H

HOT «>"> COLD
BATHS

At Twllley * Hi-nrn'a, Main HUrtt,
BalUbury. Md. 

A man In attendance to groom TOO
afU-r the hath.

Hhor* shinrxi for 6 ornta, and th* 
BEST BHAVB IN TOWN

TWILLEY A HEARN
MalnHtwt, - 8AL1BBUBY. Ml 

Near Optra Hone*.

HL
NMII dwell d<i

Cut this out tor Future Reference.
Buy Your

HORSES
It KING'S HURKUHD SHE BUN.

AUCTION SALES 
Monday. Wednesday, and Friday
'lironflmiit lh« Y«-i»r. Wr dml In all ktnda, 

(rum th* very bt«t In thi< \i>ry rl>rape«l. eV
IKAUurHorm. Man*, and MnlM. alwajr* 
n hand. Vl«lt iia. It will pay yon.

Private Salea Every Day.
rtiM, LINK or

NDW and Hvcoiut-llaud far- 1_ 
rtMM. Dayloni, HaalM, »
art* and tiarnru wry rhpap.

JAMES KING, Prap'r.
0. 6. 10. 12. 14, A 10 North High St.,

N*ar Haltlmnr* Ml, ()o« Hqoan from Haiti- 
m«f«Hir«>«l Brld«», BALTIMORE. MD.

GrEO. O. HILL, 
Furnishing Undertaker

-: EMBALMING:-
  AMD At.tr  

B1 TJ IT DB RJi. L TVOR1C 
Will Bccclvr. i'romot Attention

Burial Rooei and Slate 6rave 
Vaults kept In Stock.

Dock St, Salisbury, Md.

Horses Fed and 
Cared for.

Lravo your bwm at thr I'ark l.lvi<ry 
Hubln, Weal Church street, lu b» f»<i 
and carwt for while in town.
BKHT KKKI> HTAUI.K ON TUB I'K- 

NlNHUl.A.
Horn* and Mul«* alwajs for * ! .

JAMES B. LOHE. Proprietor
HALIHHUKY,

16
23
30

Vteet
MOONV PMAif .Si^ 1 '*^
12V.T

19 .!?
28a*S OEiH"jTOHS^sri

jitd Wbtakn ll-tiM 
en ml al tiuiui- * In 
iiiiti«|a. ftxit
Ul-llllMMBt I

Salisbury Machine Works
HEADQUARTERS FOR

ENGINES, BOILERS, MILLS,
B«*t on the Market for the Money. 

Iron and Brais Ca»Un0a. etc.
^ Repair Work a Specially.

ORIER BROS.,
8AUISBURY. MD

PATENTS
•ifSVft
taOM^aU.I•gMa «LL
rArnrr tAWT*M"er~*i v»Aar>iu«« *.«

tftttt l>>l«» I

A. SNOW & CO J
MTiH. Ml

PATENT LAWVKtea,



SALISBURY ADVERTISES, SALISBURY, MD., », 1900.
T

THE SALISBURY ADVERTISER
rUIUSBBD WEEKLY AT

8ALI.IBURY, W1COMIOO CO., Mt>.
onto! otvosrrs ooowr HOUSE.

J. CMv.laDd White, Krnnl A. H(«rn, 
Wm. M.CoofMir.

WHITE, HBA.RK & COOPER,
KDITOKfl AND FKOFBIBTOK8.

ADVOtTISINa RATES.
Advertliwmcntii will b« InMrted lit the rmte 

ofon.do'lar prr Inch for the flmt Inwrllon 
and fitly ocnu an Inch Ibr each latxequcvl 
Insertion. A 11 ben) dlMoant to y«arly ad-

Ixxml Nolle** Un o*nla a lln. Ib- th* flrst 
Inwnlon and flve rant* for each additional 
loaertloo. Iteslh and Marruure NoUoc. lu- 
Mirtod free wh»n not cxr«««dfn« sli lln««. 
itbllnary Nolle** flv« c«nU a line.

Huhwlptlon l*rlr«. on* dollar per annnm

without leaving horn*, M the view of a 
great eclipee of the son is considered to 
be in event of a lifetime.

What additional mysteries of the tan 
will be added to the world's eoWnttllc 
knowledge on the subject. It is jet too 
soon to predict. When the thousands 
of photographic plates hare been de 
veloptdand the secrets they contain 
are public, then we can judge whether 
the eclipse of 1900 hss added to our 
knowledge on the subject or destroyed 
soms of the present theories of the 
scientists.

OUR PUBLIC ROADS.
We belieTe the time is here when our 

county commissioners should give se 
rious thought to the question of road 
improvement.

Our people are prosperous and the 
public finances are in a healthy oondi-

If reports are true the South African 
war ia about over. Pretoria and Johan 
nesburg, the Gold Reef City it is said 
will be occupied by Lord Roberts'army 
today or tomorrow. While theie may be 
a few more scattering battles, yet with 
these two cities in the hands of the Eng 
lish the end is in sight.

Uon. The public spirited enterprise of 
a few good oitUens of the town and 
county, amisted by the commissioners, 
has given to the public a Taluable ob 
ject Ifwson in the shell roads which 
now radiate in three directions, having 
Salisbury for the base. An extension 
of ^theee improvements until they 
reach from one side of the county to 
the othfr would meet with the approv 
al of every taxpayer in the county. The 
wisdom of such a policy is doubted by 
nobody. In no other way can the pto 
pie be given back so much value for 
their hard earned money.

A fact not generally known is that 
the Maryland Geological survey, (high 
way division) was empow> red by the 
legislature of 1806 to make plans of 
roads.

When a county intends making any 
considerable improvement to a portion 
of a road, the Highway Division ia 
ready to give such information as may 
be desired by the board of County 
Commissioners, both concerning the 
approximate cost and the beat methods 
of construction. In this way estimates 
of the cost of properly grading, drain 
ing, and surfacing a particular piece of 
road can be had which will be of value 
to the county.

It is the aim of the Highway Divis 
ion to encourage the adoption of such 
methods as will result in the most 
economical form of road construction 
and thus gradually to better the condi 
tion of the highways of the county. 

^-,. /The Highway Division is supported 
oy the State and no charge ia made for 
ita ser ires. The money at hand for 
making Rurveys and estimates is 
limited and there may be a greater de 
mand for such work than can be met, 
every effort will be made, however, to 
comply with all reasonable requests, 
either from county oemmlas toners or 
from other persons wishing to Improve 
the public roads.

Other counties of the state are using 
the privilege thus offered, and Wioom- 
ioo should benefit in a like way. The 
AoviamsxB appeals to tax payers in 
their own Interest to urge upon the 
county oomailstioncni the duty of ac 
tion upon ihia moat important of all 
questions of local government.

It would seem well for England that 
she is able ta bring the war to a close 
at this time for some of her statesmen 
have sounded a warning that her fight 
ing sons might soon be needed nearer 
home; then again ail Brition is watch 
ing with eager eyas Russia and her 
every move. War and rumors of war 
are in the air.

As to the war with the Boers, it has 
taken some eight months to do what at 
first was claimed could be done in a 
month. Both sides have shown un 
doubted valor and victory come* to the 
stronger nation at . great sacrifice of 
life and treasure).

(From Our Regular 0 rrwpondent.)

Republican Senators consented to a 
Congressional investigation of all Cuban 
accounts as proposed by Senator Bacon's 
resolution, not because they wanted an 
investigation, but because they feared 
to defy a practically universal public 
demand for one. They are now trying 
to devise schemes that will enable them 
to keep the investigations in their own 
hands, but Demoora'ic Senators are 
wide awake and intend to participate in 
that investigation, and if possible, they 
are going to have another for Porto Rico 
where there has been great extravagance 
in the payment of double and in some

triple salaries to postal employes, 
if no actual stealing. It is also general 
ly believed that affairs are quite as bad, 
if not worse, in the civil branch of our 
government in the Philippines, and 
there are scandals even in the Washing 
ton City Post Office. 

The anxiety of the republican leaders

Tlie) Mood »i1Aft season crimes *nd 
•otelcomey the purifying and iritaHtmg 
properties of Hooas S*rsap*n11*. This 
gr^mf medicine •wonderfully cares Scrof- 
uU. S*tt Rheum. Blood Poisoning, 
BoSs, Pimples and *tt other compUtnts 
ceased or promoted by impart blood.

NO AMMttt»-"/«w&M* no bretk- 
fust Artrf secretly anything during the 
d*y. Since t*Hno Hoof* S*r/t*ntrfflt 
I »m hungry *ff the time. Hoof* hu 
cured my pimples, end improved my 
general health." 60*»* Stoddtrd. 
F^ftersoftf JOQMU Kunembef

Never Disappoints

Economy tnd strength *re cfurtc- 
teristia peaOff to Hoof* S*rs»- 
ptrOU, the great blood purifier. A 
tingle bottle contains 100 dose* and 
«Wff Ust 4 month, *ohSe others aver 
age to but but * vtetk or fortnight. 
Hoof* S*rs*p*r8Lt. luu an unequalled 
recorder perfect and permanent cures.

.SMALL DOSES 
LARGE RESULTS

Meeli.c of Knights of KhorsMsns la 
Baltimore.

The Dramatic Order of Knighta of 
Kboraasans is to the Knights of Pyth 
ias, what the Mystic Bhrine is to the 
Mason. On Monday night at Hepta- 
Bophs Hall, Baltimore a temple of the D. 
O. K. K. was instituted. The ceremonies 
and conferring of degree* were conduct 
ed by Suez Temple No. 78, of Charlotte. 
N. C., in a moil delightful manner. 
Representative Knights of Pythias from 
thirty three different Castles, in Mary 
land, to the nurubtr (of one hundred 
and fifty made up the charter mem 
berahipof Ben Hadad Temple No. 98, 
the first temple established in Mary 
land. Philemon B. Hopper, Re>. F. B 
Adkins, Col. Townsend, Harry Phillips

 Wioomioo's,delegation to the Con 
gr«s§ioDal Convention which meats at 
Ocean City August IBth., is composed 
of men who are close personal friends 
of Ex-Qovernor Jackson and who would 
do all in their power to bring about his 
nomination If Mr. Jackson would con 
sent to It The democracy of the coun   
ty is a uait for the Ex Governor.

We make this statement so that the 
people of the State may know that Wi- 
comico's "Favorite Son" has lost none 
of his prestige aod popularity with his 
home people.

The OdwMs Stassf Taxes
How much longer are the people to be 

stamp-taxed for the sake of a surplus? 
How much longer is the "war revenue 
tax" to be collected, when it is plainly 
apparent that such warfare as we happen 
to have on hand doe > not require It.

Secretary Qage  >?* the war taxes are 
piling up a surplus that will reach 970, 
000,000 at the oloes of the present ttsoal 
year, and in all probability will be 
greatly in excess of that amount And 
still the Government fines the citizen:

Wh*n he send* a telegram.
When he draws a check.
When he becomes a member ol a cor 

poration.
When he transfers his stock.
When he insures hii life or his house.
Whea he assigns his lnsurai.ce.
Wnen he makes a note to raise money 

for the pay meat of other taxes.
When he buys a money order.
W hen he executt s a lease.
When be sends a paid telephone mes 

sage.
When an indemnity bond is given.
When a bill of exchange ia drawn.
When the citizen executes an instru 

ment necessary in the sale of merchan 
dise on 'change.

When he ships goods by freight or ex
THE BCUPSt

According to th. predictions of as- 
tronouiical experts th. promised eclipse 
of the aun occurred promptly on time 
Monday morning. Bo far as the weath 
er conditions were concerned they were 
all that oould be desired. Many fears 
had be*n expressed that th. day might 
be cloudy and thus mar thla interesting 
end infrequent event. Throughout the
whole country th. deepest interest was
manifested and reports show that on
every hilltop, In the narrow strip of 
country ihrongh which the eclipse was
visible, was thronged with an eager
saass of humanity, some who had look 
ed forward for years to this day, some |
who expected to revise their theories of ' but all of ua have
the sun iu*lf from their new observa- *
tiona, some who had never seen an
eclipse before, and .those who always
love to he where there Is a crowd. 

10 Salisbury sad vicinity hundreds
of sattohaxi classes were turned toward
Old Sot early in the morning. It was

I and files aWhen heel 
manifest.

When he boys a ticks* to go abroad.
When he executes a power o. attor 

ney.
When he buys proprietary medicines.
When he chews gum.
When he uses any perfume or his 

wife Indulges in cosmetics.
When a note is protested.
When a warehouse receipt Is givtm.
When merchandise is entered at a 

custom-house.
When-wlll it end.

to hurry adjournment ia amusing. Al 
though they have a good big majority 
in both branches, they act as though 
they were afraid that Congress would 
do something they didn't want it to do, 
if adjournment wasnt rushed. It Is 
hardly likely that adjournment will 
take place June 0, the date set by the 
House resolution, but it will as soon 
thereafter as the republican leaders in 
the Senate can get the appropriation 
bills out of the way.

To appeal from Caesar MoKinley to 
the American people is now the pro 
gramme of the Boer envoys. They have 
not abandoned their id^a of making a 
tour of the country, and arousing pub 
lic sentiment They will begin this 
week in Baltimore, and from there will 
go to other cities where they have ac 
cepted invitations to attend public 
meetings.

Representative Talbert, of 8. C., has 
been making another warm speech on 
the Pension question, his text being 
the case of the Michigan man who draws 
81800 a year as a olerk in the Interior 
Department, and 91900 a year as priv 
ate Secretary of Representative 8. W. 
Smith, of Michigan, and who has been 
voted by Congress a pension of ITS a 
month for total disability. Representa 
tive H. C. Smith, cited the case of Jus 
tice Long, of the Supreme Court of 
Uiohlgai, who draws a pension of 9140 
a month as aii excuse for this case, and 
Mr. Talbertsaidin reply: ''Twowrongs 
do not make one right. The gentleman 
a*ks now because one man is robbing 
and plundering the government unjust 
ly and unmeritorioualy, that another 
man may be placed on the pension roll 
and receive a high pension. That is the 
uouble about this Indiscriminate grab- 
brag of pensions. One man gets In and 
another man wants to get In. Members 
have their friends and they will not 
vote * gainst each other. They will not 
have the reports read because they sit 
here like dumsnieasaymg.'Oh, they will 
reach my oaee next' That is what is the 
matter. Yen want to do a dozen wrongs 
in order that your own caaea may be 
favorablv acted upon. I want to see jus 
Uoe done by the old soldiers and I will 
help do it everytime If I can, but I do 
not want to give any soldier what he 
does not deserve."

Senator Morgan jumped on the oppo 
sition to the Nicaragua Canal, which 
haa apparently succeeded In hanging 
up the bill, in a speech in which he did 
not mince words. Ha began with the 
kix syndicates, organised under New 
Jersey laws for the purpose of control- 
Ing Canal routes on the lathmua of Da 
rian of which he said: "I think the as 
sumption, arrogance, and brazrn faced 
audacity of these people have reached a 
climax." He charged that this govern 
ment was submitting to the cuff Ing and 
badgering of the new Panama Canal 
Company, which In conjunction with 
the trana-oonllnenUl railroad, inspired

Qeo. W. Bell at d numerous others were 
there from the Eastern Shore. After 
temple work all the members and vinl- 
tors adjourned to the baaement of the 
Hall and after a blcngrDK being asked 
by Rev. F. B. Adkinx enjojed a feast 
served in courses and consisting of all 
the delicacieo of thv> Hcaiton. After the 
feast, came the toaata, by toastmaster 
Dr. John D Blake, and the response, 
J. Robt. Jordon, Esq., of Peoria, III . re 
sponded to the D. O. K. K.'s in a hap 
py manner and gave way to Hon. J. 
Baer, representative of 8th district of 
North Carolina. James WtiiU-houw 
the Grand Keeper of Records and Healn 
of K. of P. of Maryland, *>poke beauti 
fully ou dray HaintHtid Young Ht-arU 
Hon. Philemon B Hopper responded to 
 'The Birth of Ben Hadad Temple,' A. 
8. .Ooldaboro to "To.all Khora-fwnn 
most felicititoualy". Owl K to the in 
disposition of the Hon. Olin Bryan the 
toast "The Ladies" was omitted. The 
feast was closed by singing "Anld 
Lang Syne," and benediction by the 
Rev. J. W. Dorritte of Charlotte, N C. 
The occasion was a motit enjoyable one 
It is thought that if a i>ro|ter hall and 
arrangements can he made the next 
meeting will be held at Ocean City,

Just Arrived
We have received a large and stylish selection of 
SPRING SUITINGS. We have new and special 
patterns for trousers and fancy vests. Our work is 
equal to that of the best city tailoring establishments. 
Call and see for yourself.

MERCHANT TAILOR.

EMULSION
OF COD-LIVER OIL WITH 

HYPOPHOSPfflTES
rhould always be kept In

 vhe house for the fol
lowing reasons:

Are 
You 
Look 
ing
FOR THE

Largest Line, Latest Designs. Highest Grade.

BICYCLES?
If BO we would be pleased to show yon the "Featherstone" Bicycles. 

The highest quality but not highest in price. It, therefore, follows that 
we hold the commanding position in the Bicycle trade and can best serve 
buyers of any and all classes. Respectfully submitted,

L. W. GUNBY, Mismoth Hardwire and Machinery Stare 
SALISBURY, MD.

— Because. If any member 
of the family has a hard cold, It 
will cure It.

S£OOHO— Because, If the chil 
dren are delicate and sickly. It will 
make them strong and well.

HsWtO— Because, If the father or 
mother Is losing flesh and becom 
ing thin and emaciated. It will build 
them up and give them flesh and 
strength.

FOURTH Because It Is the 
standard remedy In all throat and 
lung affections.
No household should be without It. 

It can be taken In summer as well 
as In winter.

tot. ind fi.oo, illdniuku. 
SCOTT & BOW KB, QiM&tou. Ntw Yort.

Get Your Honey's Worth.
We Don't know of any bettor advice to give the buyer 

of a Bicycle. And there's no doubt you do it when you

Buy a Crescent
$3O,

NOT1CK TO CKR1HTUHH.

 We Clothing People ain't in It any 
more. We have claimed that nobody 
on earth could or would sell goeda aa 
cheap aa we did. We've all preached it

to take a back

'•- Johnson '• old stand. Boy's wash

off. That, awful, 
a short Una.

boy s sut 
Well, it 's only for

the opposition to the Canal bill, because 
a Presidential election is pending and 
that ll la afraid to tackle any corpora 
tion that has or professes to have some 
great power, and he asked; "Is It to be 
said her. that the President is a party 
to this ambidextrous and cross eyed 
political rascality V " M r. M organ oon- 
cluded with these plain words, "The 
i'reaident, who ia a candidate for re- 

election, ia in the bands of hla friends, 
«nd hla friends are the rnrnile. of the 
Nicaragua Canal. 1 hardly know wheth 
er to say I hop. for the paaaagn of th. 
Canal bill at thla aeealon or not That 
depends upon two men upon thia floor. 
If they are controlled by a determina 
tion that the revenue, for i.publican 
campaign purpose, shall not b. out off 
from the great railroad and canal syn 
dicates, then the bill cannot p«ae at Uila

 I sell buggies, day tons, surreys and 
lndls wagons on easy payment planspine 

cbea
pl 

Wr

Thli U U> five nolle* tbnt tlin 
bath obtained from the orphan* court for 
H'looraloo ixiunly. loiter* of mlmliiUlrmlmn 
on the iwminml r«Utt« of

UTTI.ICTON I'. HARKIH.
latenr WIcomlraiMiunly, dce'd.. AH IHTMHS 
bavlngclalmn anlnit *ald deo'a.. arc liT»bjr 
warnM to exhibit lh» Mmn, with voui'lmr* 
llivraof, to the nitMKirlber on nr Iwfi.r.'

U«r«mlM>r 2, IIUO,
or lb*y may oUivrwIn* bo excluded from all 
benefit of Mid MUU«.

ulvvn iindor my hand thin M day of 
X 

WM. II IIAKKIH. Ailmr.

We don't seeMiow you can get any more for your mon 
ey than in the Crescent Bicycle for 1900. Call and exam 
ine and be convinced. We atao have others cheaper.

THE OHIO, . . $18.50. 
THE PACIFIC,. 22.20.

Dorman & Smyth Hardware Company
SALISBURY, MD.

  par than others do for sash. Writ.
about 7.10 when a dark something ap-' for cuU and prices. J . T. Tavlor, Jr., 
peared near the edge of the sun. At ». 7 "  Ualhoun St., Baltimore, Md. J
o'clock it was about the sice of a silver ...... 7~/*" \ . . With on. of those calculating pen 
dollar and at 8.47 Ike eclipse was most: oils of Whlu and Leonard's you can
vleable-the sun was black. From that n«T«f m»k»   <»l-**ke. J«*   » o-e

and be convinced. 
Urn* it gradually grow !«    until ten __._~_____
o'clock when It psMed into the clroum- Mr. John Ouaniag died at his home,
ambisntbiue. Those persons who ne- ^'j1^1 ' ifj1111 *?0 Tg"**"1*! **» *
gUtcUd ths opportulty to visw thia Hist year and had been ooaflnad to his
 clips, will probably never have the 1°°"' ',u Vly. V ^t!liL. f1* T*" ^fi" i!J *^ r*^"~ • Ireland, hut bad HvM in Annapolis 40
ohanoe again toseetkewondtrfuUvtmt years. Four children survive him.

The responsibility, however, 
 net rest on th«m ' '

ThaBpoon.rblll, making Mr. MoKln- 
l.yCaarofth. Philippines la dead for 
thla aaasltm and probably for all time, 
as In addition to some republican oppo 
sition to It, the democrat, in the Benalej 
have served notice that the bill wonld 
not be allowed to paea at this sssalost 
and they have the power to make that 
noUoe good by simply refusing to allow 
the billto reach a vote.

Mr. McKlnloy who wllm>e**4 the 
eclip** today from Kort Monroe, where 
It was total, ought to have got taere 
from a good advance Idee, of hla own 
toUl eclipse nrxt November Of course 
heuMda government vessel to make 
th. trip to and from Kort Monros; re 
publican omolals aeliloui par for an- 
thing thej oan K«I for nothing by mak 
Ing use of their efflclal authority.

MEN'S BOYS' HNO CHILDREN'S
  Ready-made Clothing 

In Prices and Styles that Attract Admiration*
In Bpringtiine on the tuwenth day of the week the young man'a fancy lightly turns to 

thought* of cluthux. And the proper place for the old ug*<. middle ago and young man, as 
well & theHinnll l>qy, to get their clothe*) incur store. And if you will inxpact our hand 
some new lino, juHt received and opened to your inspection, we will give you very interest 
ing prices. VVe can and will give you

Satisfaction ae well as Economy.
Our HuitM are entirely new, Btylish, elegant, dUtinguiahtHl looking and reasonable in 

price. We alxo dtwint to cull your attention to our ottering in shoes. We can sell you 
shoeH for the whole family. 8t?e how our prices and quality compare with others. We 
extend you a oortiial invitation.

BIRCKHEAD & CAREY,
MAIN STREET, SALISBURY, MO.
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Local
—Kx Qovernor Jackson spent Friday 

and Saturday in Salisbury.
—Miss Alice Catlin is visiting friends 

in BoyU-stown, pa.
—Mr. and Mrs. E. Stanley Toadvin 

were in Baltimore during the pant we«k.
—Misses Edna and Mamie Qlllia via- 

iu-d friends in Washington this week.
—Mr. Arthur Kennerly has been 

spendh g this week in Philadelphia.
—Mr. Herbert N Fell of Wllningteto, 

Del., has been In town during the week.
—Mr. and Mn. Wm. WatU and little 

daughter spent Wednesday with friends 
in Salisbury.

—Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Pent (pent 
several days in Baltimore during the 
week.

—Prepare for tbe census man. He 
will be along almost any day now ask 
ing questions.

—Mrs. C. H. Ward and Mla* Helen 
Kills of Asbury Park, N. J., are viaitilg 
their parents here. *

—Miss Annie M. Brittlngham of this 
county is one of this year's State Nor 
mal School graduate*.

—The B. C ft A. railroad station at 
St. Michaels WM burglarised last Fri 
day night and $26.60 taken away.

—Hon E. R. Jackson and family will 
arrive in Salisbury today and open 
their home "The Oaks" for tbe sum 
mer.

—Meesrs. A. F. Benjamin and M. A. 
Humphreys spent Monday at Old 
Point and witnessed tbe ellipse from 
that point.

—Mean. R. K. Truitt ft Sons have 
added an additional marble counter for 
the convenience of the patrons of their 
Soda Fountain. i

—There will be the Annual Meeting 
of the Farmer*' Cluba of Maryland at 
the Maryland Agricultural College, cm 
June*, 1MO.

—Can't somebody stop that champion 
Domino team fro • New town? They 
have been tusking Cumden look very 
blue of late.

—Mr. Harry Phlllfpa, the popular 
head clerk of tbe Punininla hotel, spent 
several days this week hi Phllapelphla 
and Baltimore.

—Mine Grace Elleftood and Mise Edna 
W. Oillis came home Thursday nighi 
from the Peabody Institute, Baltimore, 
for the summtr vacation. '

—Mr. S. H. Carey, of the flrm of 
Birakhead ft Carey. is at Ocean City 
where he hopes to buildup his some 
what impaired health.

—There will be a meeting <>f the 
KingH Daughter- at the home of Mrs. 
L. D. Collier on Tuesday afternoon 
June •th, at three o.clook.

—Misa Hannah L. White and Miss 
Msry V. Dashieil. who have been visit- 
tog their cousin Mn. Chas. W. Daahieil 
Of Baltimore, have returned home.

—Mr. William Bailey, a farmer re 
siding near Spring Hill, has been ap 
pointed by Governor Smith, a Justice 
Of the Peace for Baron Creek district

—Th* lawn party given by the ladles
—f St. Peter* Choir was quite a success. 
The lawm was very prettily illuminated 

were more than ex-

—If you wish to be entertained and 
see a clean bnterurnment go to Ubnan'a 
Opera House this (Friday) and tonfforrow 
(Saturday) evening.
. y—Herabell Ford, of Prineees Anne, 
Somerset county, has been elected sec- 
r«t»ry to M^ Bates Stephens, State 
Superintendent of Public Education.

—Mr. M. Frank Dennis of Dew York 
is a gneat of his sister, Mrs. V. Perry. 
Mr.. Dennts la a fancier of fast horses 
and has purchased of Mr. 8. P. Wood 
cock the; w»)l known trotting horse 
"Regulus".

—Mr. A. M. Jarnham of New Haven, 
Conn., one of the largest truckers In the 
United States, and Mr. A. B. Plant of 
Brampton, an extennive Peach and 
Berry grower, have been visiting Mr. W.

Mr BrewliftM •apolitea'.
Land Commissioner Toad vine has an 

nonnoed his appointments for the Land 
Office. George H. Shafer la chief clerk, 
the three assistants provided for in ac 
cordance with an act of the Legislature 
are: Gen. Frank A Bond, of Anne Am 
"ndel; William L Brrwington of Wloo 
mico, and John F. O'Mtlley of Howard 
county. Chief Cle.k Shafer has been 
oontinously employed in the Land Of 
fice since 18W. The two Republican 
clerks whose places will be filled by 
Democrats are Arthur F. Smith and C. 
W. Wings to of Dorchester county.

Uiokt Collet 
flmmonia

F. Alien. 
—A small fire was discovered on the

Uadarajet! Utters.
The following is a list of the letters 

remaining in the Salisbury. (Md.) Post 
Office, Saturday, June 2nd, 1900.

Mrs. Sarah Pinkett, Mrs. Margaret A. 
Hill, MUB Mary Robbing. (», Mis* Lucy 
Townaend. Miss ~

kitchen roof of Mrs. Mary D. Ellegood's 
residence on William Street Friday 
morning. Theblsxewas extinguished 
before the Fire Department could re 
spond and HwJe damage resulted.

—Tomorrow. Sunday, evening Chil 
dren1! Day service* will be Bold in 
Uebron Methodist, Episcopal Church at 
eight o'clock. The service will be con 
ducted by Mr. Thoe. P. Fletcher, and 
Mr. Ebeneser White wUl have aharge 
of the music. All are invited.

—Mr. and Mm Charles TUlph cele 
brated their wooden wedding last Tues 
day evening at their home near Vienna, 
Dorchester county. About twenty-five 
of their friends from Hebron and Mar 
dela Springs, this county, were among 
the large number of gueeta.

—Messr*. M alone ft Mumford of 
Snow Hill, lost their livery stables by 
fire last Buaday eight, noo* of the 
stock was lost but considerablj proven 
der was burned. The property was in 
sured. Mr. Malono Is from this city, 
and Mr. Mnn.ford was in the livery 
business in Salisbury a few rears ago.

—The funeral of Mrs. Theodore 
Stewart, who died at her home in Cam- 
den Sunday, was held Tuesday after j 
noon in St. Peters church. Rev. A. J 
Vanderbogart officiating. The husband 
and nine children survive. Mrs. Slew I 
art bad been many yean a sufferer 
from tuberculosis of tbe thigh.

—Mr. T! H. Williams, school exam 
iner, gives notice that the annual exam 
ination of teachers, both white and 
colored, will beheld Wednesday,Thura 
day snd Friday the 18, U and IS of 
June, commencing »t 9 a. m each morn 
ing; for white teachers, at the Salisbury 
High School Building, and for colored 
teacher* a* the colored Grammar School 
Ballding.

—Thu Star Players who have a three 
night engagement at Ulman's Opera 
House are a part of J asses Young's com 
pany. They have Messrs. Jno.TD«rjer 
and Thomas W. SUler of the Lycoum 
UUxk Company of Bultimorw with them 
and are giving a very creditable per 
formance. The costumes of tbe com 
pany an excellent.

—Tomorrow, Whitaun Day, Blshep 
Adams will ordain Mr. Wiu. F. Yen 
ablee at Old 84 Paul**, Spring Hill, at 
10 o'clock In the morning. The Bishop 
will preach at 81 Phillips, QuanOoo, at 
eight o clock that evening. Mr. Ven 
ables Is a son of the Iste Richard Van- 
able* of Baron Cn*k district. He is a 
graduate of the Mew York Theological 
Seminary.

Luoretia Townsend
Miss Mary Pinkett, Mias Clary P. Benny 
Miss Cassie Leatherbnry, Mr. Joseph 8 
Leadnon. Rev. Geo W. Downes, J. A. 
Y. Suit.

Persons calling for these letters will 
please say they are advertised.

E. 8. ADKINS. Postmaster.

This has become an almost in 
dispensable toilet requisite to 
many of our customer*. You'll 
also probably find it indispen 
sable if you give It a trial. 
Fragrant with the scent of Vio 
lets and yet thoroughly clean 
sing. Price only 10 cents per 
Pint Bottle.
Household and Laundry Am 
monia 7 cents per Bottle 8 Bot 
tles Mots.

R. K. TRUITT & SONS,
DRUQQISTS. 

MAIN STREET, SALISBURY, MD.

LOWENTHAL

Have You Seen

Great Mid-Summer Sale.
We offer this week tbe greatest bargains in every line of goods 

ever offered in Salisbury. Wash Good* of every conceivable design, 
weave and texture. Exclusive styles only to be found at onr store. 

P. K. worth Iftcta, onr price.......—...—.——————.—............/OC.

Fancy Organdies, worth SScta, our price,————.._..._..™.™.._/OC. 

Piqoe Lawns, worth 40cta, onr price,..-..-..-........

Fancy Lawns, worth lOcte, our price,. 

" Fancy Lawns, worth 16cts, onr price..........

Fancy Lawns, worth IScta, our price,.— 

Lace Piqu^, worth 40cta, oar price,

Remnants of P. K.. worth 16 to25c, onr price..........(,- 
All wool Homespun Cloth, worth 75cts, our price,........_...~..~45OG.

Black Dress Goods, worth 60cts, our prioe,........_...._..__....... -2&C.

Val. Laces, worth 25cta, doz., onr price per doz.,......_..._..._..~.../^iO.

All over |$oee, Tucking, Swiss Embroderies and Insertions at 
reduced prices.

Huts Toques, Trimmed Sailors, Net*, Veiling, all novelties in 
Millinery goods at reduced prices.

LOWENTHAL'S
SALISBURY. MD.

The wonderful Calculating Pencil? The Pencil that figures with 
a twist of the wrist? Thut figures quicker than yon can and never 
makes a mistake? That calculate anything from IxlH to 12x44 
in the twinkle of an eye? That gives you hundreds upon hundreds 
of calculations with the swiftness and accuracy of an expert?

Wfitk ft Leonard'$ Calculating Pencil
Can yon tell at quickly a* this pencil how much 11x24 is? or, 9 
dozen at $1.80 coat? or, how much 8 per cent of $1617 is? etc 
"It is truly a little wonder," says the Pitta-burg Preaa, "It is a 
marvel of ingenious mechanism and baa excited a great deal of 
interest among onr readers" says the Boston Traveller. "An ar- 

' tide of the greatest educational merits," says the Youths Com 
panion.

Can Vou Beat if?
Made of pure Aluminum and is attached to a pencil of standard 
quality. KiU any common lead pencil. Is also a pencil point.pro 
tector, a pencil lengthen** and eraser. Can be carried in the vest 
pocket A regular 25 cent article. Special introductory price, 
16 cent*.

and the proceeds 
pec ted.

—Mrs. M. Annie Humphreys present 
ed to dnr office this w««k a large bouquet 
of handsome roses which she grew at 
her horn*, "Boas Manor," on Division 
Street.

—Mr. and Mrs. Wiu. P. Jackson gave 
the second of their "At Home**' Tues 
day last. Many of their friends called 
to welcome Mrs Jackson to our city 
and It* "four hundred '.

— Kinaley Inn, a new hotel in course 
Of construction st Ocean City. Is near- 
teg completion. I ASt week It was dis 
covered that the hulldlng had been lo 
aatod on the wrong lot.

—The annual t«rti« dinner will be 
held In Queatioo on Wednesday. June 
Itth. Mr. Bailey, of the (Joantico 
hotel, is expecting . large company of 
democrats and will prepare accordingly.

—Con tractor Thomas M. Hletnonaof 
Salisbury ls baildlng the large ocean 
front diuln* room to the I'liutblmmon 
Hotel, Ooe u> City. The entire front Is 
plate lisas, with an ocean view of 00 
feet.

—Mrs, Wm. Bhelwerdlne, Mrs. Mo- 
Combs, Mias Marie Hheln.erdlne and 
M IM Kllaabelh Hbel merd Ine of PnlUdel • 
phlaarti visiting Mr. ami Mrs. Wm. P. 
Jackson at their home on Camdsn 
Avenue.

—The Baltimore Evening Hews says:
The eommandrndiip of the Maryland

oyster navy U brlirved tu lie now 1*
tween Capi, "Tom" Howard aad Capt.
—MtaV' Turner of Wloooikxi. Her*** 
lock to the first of Ihsss r»puins to 

bU title tu tH>U(H.odorr.

White & Leonard, Stationer* and 
Book Setters.

Buy Berry Checks
At the ADVERTISER OFFICE

AND GET THE BEST.

—Mr. Q. J. Ueatn will have the man 
agement of the Atlantic hotel barber 
shop again this year aad will no to 
Ooeen City about lh« middle of June. 
Th* Atlantic will be waiiBKvd Utis e»« 
son by Mr. DaHbii-ld* of WsmhlngUju. 
June aad lias br«u set as opealug day.

—The Advertiser acknowledges rr- 
oslpt of an Invitation to tbe oomiittno*- 
uMBtof Blaokstoni* Female Institute, 
train Mr. and Mn.Jamw Cannon, HT. 
The ootnmeooement will be h«ld June 
third, fourth and fifth. Miss Ella U« 
Mltchell. daughter of Mr. Thos. H. 
M itohell of thk city. is a member of tb* 
graduating class which nunibmtwrntj 
ulaa.

—Mrs. T. U. Moore's private school 
closed last weak, und as U the custom, 
the school hold IU closing entertain 
ment on Monday nt-Dlng of this week. 
O.ult« a large audience of pareaU and 
frlrads wvre preennt lo hoar tbe little 
people have their say. Tbe program 
was vrry intereatinx. »nd in addition lo 
the exercises by the pupils, there were 
recitations by Ml* Nellie OanuoB mat 
M lea Mabel Fltoh.

—Miss MaltM Carolyn Pareons aad 
Mr. Lorle B Wilson of Snow Hill were 
married Wednesday svrnlng at McKeea 
le PresbyUrlan church of that towa. 
The i-hurcb was beautifully d»ooraU>d 
with nowfrm, and th* ceremony w«« 
performed In thr preernre of a lsrK«« 
oompany of people. Tbe bride b*s 
many friends In Hallsbury. having been 
for a long tlutn nuiw at the Pnnlnmla 
Uenrral Hospital. Mkee Uenevktvp 
Ferklui and l)r J HcKaddett Diok of 
Hallsbury were present.

—Mr. Kroeet A. Toadvlne slipped aad 
felt last Tureday wonting, while en 
gaged In bringing a turn of wood latq 
th* house for Mrs. Toadvtae who was 
In the kitchen substituting for a tardy 
servant Thn rrsullof tb« fall »s« a. 
badly •prsloed ankla which ha* »inc* 
giv«n Mr. Toadvine no Mule trnubl« 
andlnconveal'no^. Aoynlc.il young 
bachelor, who is likewise a drmi* ratio

MONEY THLKS HNO 
THLKS LOUD.

rbo stood at the corner of Main and 8t;Peter's Streets 
last Wednesday swear* that he heard money talk. He says that 
be saw a dollar, a half, a quarter, a dime, a nickel and a f«w cop- 
pen going np and down Main Ht, and they all jabbered away 
like grown folks. First the dollar c*me along and met the quar 
ter aad tb« mckel, aud the dollar stud: I'm going u> get a ticket 
to Unele Top'i Gfthta, Where art you two going? You look like 
thirty cents, and just then the half came along and said: I'll 
half to hurry, P» K°' nf dowu Main Street to Lucy Thorough- 
good'i Store, aad the Nickel said, "1 gneai I'll go too" and the 
dime Mid, •'I'll have te go aud get broke *O'B to go along, aud 
jnst then the "Copper*, Klliott and Kennerly came along and 
ametod the whole lot, and wheu the man woke up be bad been 
touched for a dollar, M half, a dime, a nickel, and live coppers. 
Funny that a n*a iliould Urmw about money after he had swal 
lowed all this uumey and a u,uart-*r two beaidr*. Do you swallow 
everything yon Bat in MM people's advertiaemeuU—? Don't 
imagine that you can buy any inch iniU of any body flat* for 
1 1 0.00 M you can f rum Lacy Thuroughgood, for you can't, iU 
doubtful if yoa can buy as good for f lft.00 and aome of them 
are (18.00 Value*. Tboroughgood's $14.00 values are fully as 
good as some store* in hUliaburv aril fur flH.OO andf40.nO made 
to order. 8p«akiug about made to order Clothes Thor-ughgood 
makes more (Mothea U> order than every tailor iu Salisbury put 
together, but Thoroughguwd don'i charge Merchant TaUur'n 
prices, be don't Half too,—try us one*.

TAILOR-MADE 
SUITS!

AT

Greatly Reduced Prices
For .the next 30 days we will offer our entire 

line of ladies' tailor made suite at greatly reduced 
prices.

Suits that were $9.00, We offer at $7.00 
" 12.00. " " 9.50 
" 14.00. " " 12.00

we are alno offering upeciai price* on Crash, 
Duck, and Pique Skirt*.

Skirts Worth SOc we are selling at 40c
6Sc

$1.00
1.50

"
"

"
"
"

county official, (mentioned lo ae*iet llw 
public In identification) remarks that 
the uioral l«, "Husbands should IneiM 
upon U>eir wive* bnaifiag in the
wood.

goodt* an* all make up in the moot up- 
proved Htylt* and ure groat bargains at prioea imm-

R. E. POWELL
SALISBURY, Md.



SALMI-TORY ADVBRTIBBR, , M».,< t, iwo.

BRUITS OF VICTORY.
OR. TALNAQt ON TH*,*EWARDS OF 

f «JTtlhJU

The tieawea et Christ In Overoesalst* 
the Ohntaeles Whlflh Beset Uls Fel- 
lowerst-aaUafMttoB 1st the Osstple- 
Uata *rf «e«ei Wsjrtt, .
vYAaRMiQToiv, Banjr ^T^*—In thla dle- 

courae Dr. Talmage show* In an unusual 
way the antagonism* that Christ over 
came and finds a baltam for all wounded 
heart*; text, John xvli, 4, "I have finish 
ed th* work which thou gnveat m* to do."

There U a profound *ati«faction in tha 
rompletlou of anything we have under 
taken. We lift the capstone with ex 
ultation, while, on the. other hand, there 
is nothing more disappointing thau after 
having toiled la a certain direction to 
find that our time la watted and our In 
vestment profitless. Christ came to 
throw up a highway on which the whole 
world might. If it chose, mount into
heaven. He did It, The foul mouthed - ... 
crew who attempted to tread on him | ln nursery and school Then It will (take

•logical seminaries, aad be _ __ 
through foreign travel, the world la dh> 
|>o»ed to listen. But here was a man who 
had graduated at no college, had not In 
any academy hy ordinary means learned 
the alphahwt.of the language h* apoka, 
and .ret he propoted to talk, to Inttraet In 
R»l>jett« which had confounded the 
niichtleHt intellect*. John says: "Th* 
Jews marveled, saying. How bath thla 
man lettete, ha vine never lea rued r We, 
in our day, have found out that a man 
without a di|>lnma may know as much aa 
a niiiu with one and that a college can 
not transform a sluggard Into a philoea- 
plu-r or a theological seminsry teach a 
foul to prearh. An empty head after the 
laying on of hands of the presbytery 1* 
I'Ujily Htlll. Rut It shocked all existing 
picjitdlco* In those olden time* for avmaa 
wiili no scholastic pretensions and no 
graduation from a learned Institutloa t* 
set ulmwK up for a teacher.- 1 It > waa 
sgaiiiM bku.

So alto the brevity of his life-was 
against him. He had not come to^rhat 
w«> coll niidllfe. But very few man do 
auythiiiK befitre 33 years ot age.iana yet 
that \va» the point at which Christie life 
terminated. The first la year*

could not extinguish the sublime satis 
faction which he expressed when ha said, 
"I have finished the work which the* 
gavest me to do."

. Alexander the Great wa* wounded, 
and the doctor* could not medicate his 
wounds, and he seemed to be dying, and 
la bin dresui the sick man ssw s plant 
with a peculiar Bower, aud he dreamed 
that that plant was put upon hkcwoand 
snd that immediately it was cured. And 
Alexander, waking from hi* dream, told 
thl* to the physician, and the physician 
wandered ont uutil be found just the 
kind of pUnt n !iich the sick maa bad

'described, brought It to him. and the 
wound was healed. Well, the human 
race had been hurt with the ghastliest of

you six years to get Into your occupation 
or proteiwion. That will bring you to 21 
years. Then It will take you ten year* at 
leant to get established In your life vork, 
correcting <the mistake* you have made. 
If any iimn at S3 years of age gets fully 
estnlilishixj in his life work be U the ex 
ception. Yet that I* the point at which 
Christ's life terminated.

Men In military life have done their 
most wonderful deed* before 33 years of 
age. There may be exception* to It, but 
the most wonderful exploit* In military 
prowess have occurred before 33 year* of 
age. But a* a leglHlator—no man become* 
eminent at a legislator nntil he baa- bad 
Ion* years of experience. And yet the 
gray bearded scribes were expected to

all wounds—that of sin. It was the bu*l- < bow down in silence before this yonng
ness of Curbu to bring a balm for that 
wound—the balm of divine restoration. 
In carrying this business to a succeaa 
ful issue the difficulties were stupendous.

In many of our plans we have onr 
friends to help nt; some to draw a sketch 
of the plan, others to help us In the exe 
cution. But Christ fought every Inch of 
Us way against bitter hostility and amid 
circumstances all calculated to depress 
and defeat.

In the first place, bis worldly occupa 
tion was uRninst him. 1 find that ho 
earnod hi* livelihood hy the carpenter** 
traded—an occupation always to be highly 
regarded and respected. But yon know 
as well as I do that in artier to aaccMd 
ia any employment one tnnst gl»e his em- 
tire time to It, and I have to declare that 
the fatigue* of carpentry were unfaverV- 
ble to the execution of • mission which 
required all menial and physical (acui 
ties. Through high, hard, dry, husky, in-
•ensat* Judaism to hew a way for a new 
and glorious Oispeniiation was a stupen 
dous undertaking that was enough to de 
mand all the concentrated energies evea 
of Christ. We have a great many roman 
tic stories abnnt what men with physical 
toU;have aciiitapttiibed in intellect*.*! de 
partments, tint you know that after a 
man has been toiling all day with ads 
and saw and hammer, plane and ax. 
about ell be can do is to rest. A weary 
body I* an anfavorabl* adjunct to a toil- 
Ing mind. Ton, whose lire U purely me 
chanical. If you were called to the up 
building of a kingdom, or the proclama 
tion of a new code of moral*, 'or the start 
ing of a revolution which should upturn 
all nations, could get some Idea of the In 
coherence of Christ's occupation with hi* 
heavenly mission.

The ftalritsuU CpknlMUMK, 
{• his father'* shop no more Interoaora* 

was neces»:uy than It onlluarily necessa 
ry In barxniuiug with men that hav* 
work to do; yet Christ, with bands hard 
from use of tools of trade, was rallri 
forth to become a pnhltc apesker. to 
preach In (In* fsco of make, while earn* 
wept and »<tB>e abook their nets **&
•is*" fuatHvd upon him with -their teeth 
and many wanted him out of the way. 
To address orderly and respectful assem 
blages is not so easy as it nay seam, hsit 
It requires mure enesgy ausVinor* fort* 
and more conovntratlota ta sddresa sn ox- 
asperated mob. The vlt1ager*t>f Naureth. 
heard the pounding of his hammer, bat 
all the wide reaches of eternity w*r* to 
hear the strok* of bis spiritual upfcosH- 
Ing.

Bo also hi* habit* of dress and diet 
war* against hliu. The mighty man at 
Christ's time did not appoar In appant 
without urlikvts and adararoeata. None 
of th« CtMara wonld hav* appeared tn 
citlsrn'* appsrvl. Yet here was a man, 
hot* wa* a profound king, who alwaya 
wore the same coat. Indeed, it was far 
from ahabby, for after be bad worn It a 
long while the gambler* thought It worth 
raffling about, but still It was far fro 
bring an Imperial robe. It waa a coat 
that any ordinary man might have worn 
on an ordinary occasion.

Neither wt* there any pretension In hit) 
diet. No rui>t»earer with (oldto chalice 
brought him wlae to drink. On the saa 
•born he ate flib. first bsvlng brulled It 
himself. No on* fetched him wst«e ta 
drink: but. bcudlng over th* well to Be 
msria. be brccrd a drink. II* sat at only 
one baaqnet and that not st all sumata- 
oas. for to relieve- the ajrkwsrdaea*) <• 
the host one of the guests had to nupara 
wltw fur the company.

Other kings rldr In a chariot; ha walh- 
sd. Other kings ss they sdvsnc* hava

legislator who,arraigned sanhedrina and 
accused governments. Aristotle waa old, 
Lycurgn* was old, Beneca was old. .The 
great legislstors of tue modern world 
have been old. Christ was young. All 
this was sgslnst him. If a child 12 yean 
of age should get up In your presence to 
discuss great nuestlon* of metaphysics 
or ethics or politics or government, yoa 
would be aa contemptuous as the** gray 
bearded scribes in the presence of thla 
young Christ.

•IHseaad Are «he Peer."
Popidar wplaien declared la tboee day*, 

"Blessed Is the merchant who baa a oas- 
tle down on the banks of Lake Tiberias," 
This young msn said. "Blessed are tha 
poor." Popular opinion said la thoa* 
days. "Blessed are those who live amid 
atatuary and fountains and gardens and 
congratulations and all kinds of festivi 
ty." Thl* young man responded. "Ollti 
ed an- they that mourn." Public opinion 
in those days said. "Blessed U the Roman 
eagle, the flap of whose wiug startles na 
tion* and the plunge of whose Iron beak 
inflict* cruelty upon Its enemies." Thla 
young man responded. "Ble**4fJ see th* 
- >rcifel." Popular-..pinion

heart. pAxanth fc 
hasmsHT- ' ~

Again 1 remark (her* was no organh*s>- 
tlon In his behalf, and that was against 
him. When men trope* 
they band to*-«th«t,:th**ntt 
agreement, they'take oaths' 
the more complete the organfcatlou the 
more aud complete the success. Here waa 
one who went forth wlttiout any orsjaai- 
aatiosi and alone. If men had a mud to 
join In his company, all right; if they had 
a mind not to join in his company, all 
well. If they came, they were greeted 
with no loud salutation; if- they went 
away, they were sent with no bitter 
anathema. Peter departed, and Christ 
turned and looked it him, that wa* alL

All thtx won ngainst him. Did any one 
eve* undertake such an'enterprise amid 
inch Infinite embarrassments and by such 
mod<*i*T And yet 1 am here to say It end 
ed iu * complete triumph. . Not withstand 
ing %lg worldly occupation, his poverty, 
his plain face, bis nnprctcdding garb—tha 
fact that be was scboollesa, the fact that 
he had a brief life, the fact that be wa* 
not accompanied by any visible organiza- 

lotwitlMtandhw all that In aa *s> 
sbail ho' pr*soagis> tn ev 

erlasting chorals he declared, "I have fin 
ished th* work which 4b*u gavest m* to do."

Vteterr Over Stetsu*.
See him victorious ov*r the force* at 

nature. The sea ia a crystal sepnlcher. It

face, howling o%wm 'hi* prayera. and 
•auflsag «*• tft» eaaeiTiof blood. > O jw 
faint hearted, O y«, troubled, 0 ya.n*ne~ 
cuted one, here Is. a heart that can ayav- 
pathlxe with you! <

A vain, and lastlyvl lean flam all that 
,has been said today that.Chriat waa aw 
fully Iu earnest. If it had not-been, a mo 
mentous mlshlon he would have tamed 
back from It disgusted and discouraged. 
H* saw you tea ca|itlvHyifMt»'wUch ha 
w«s resolved to extricate, yog, •thaasTh' It 
cost him all sweat, all tear*, all Moats. 
He came a great way to save yon, H* 
cum*" from Bothlebetn here, throng* tha 
place of skulls, through thechsrneltjooae, 

.through banishment.. There -we* Dot 
among all the rauks.of celestials an* be 
ing who would do SB much for you. I lay 
hi* crushed heart at your feet today. ' Let 
It uot be told In Heaven, tiist you d*libei» 
nt.ly put your foot on it. .White It wgl 
tnke all the ages of eternity to celehrata 
Christ's' triumph, I am here to make th* 
stnrtllns; announcement that because-of 
the rejection of thl* mission on the part 
of-some of you all* that Magnificent >work

i -of gunlen and cross and grave Is, ao
j a* you are concerned, <a failure. >H«1
i the. (empress, went i to -the. Holy Land to

find the cross cf Christ.;, Qettinc to the
Holy Land there were three jeroeaea-axca-
voted, and th* question wa*. which of tha
erosKOH was Christ'* crosx. They took a
'dead body, tradition says, and put It upon
oue of the crosses, and there wha no life,
nnd they-took the dead" body and put It
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idem and the Spanish armada aa 
as any fly that ever floated on it. 1 
land lakes are fully as terrible in »h*X* 
wrath. Bonn- of us who have sailed evjt 
know that Lake Oalllee. when aroussslts*) 
a storm. Is overwhelming, and yet i that 
tea crouched U bis presence and eScttad 
M* f<*et. He knew all the wavet and the 
wind. When he beckoned, they jtame. 
When he frowned, they fled. The IsteaVof 
hi* foot mndr no Indentation on th*hsoksi- 
Ified water. Medical science has wssMffct 
great chauicet In rheumatic llmbe ssBtV*is»>- 
eised blood, but when the mutclet sve.vn- 
tlrely withered no human.puwev-caaxe- 
ttore them, and when t.flmb Is trnci.•****!. 
It I* dead. But herexli a .pejary steals 
hand lifeless. Chrltt/tayt ta his*. "ftfafetch 
forth thy band," arfd be ttratcte* It forth. 

In the eye Inlrmsry now -maoy 41s* 
ea*e* of that d«Ucste organ have beta 
cured? But Jesus says to OOP blind, "B* 
open!" and the) light of heawaxftuahes 
through gate* that have nevai>p>efore 
been opened. The frost or an ax May kill 
a tree, but Je»us smites oue *V>aAlswlth a 
word. Cheiultrry may do aaaoytsjronder- 
fnl thing* nut what cbassaV st«a wed 
ding wht t» tb« wine gav*«at coussVchang* 
a pail of water into a eaak of wlae)? What 
human vole* could, command siatbool of 
flab? Tel here la a vole* thattAiarshals 
the scaly tribes, until in a plsjfc* where 
they bad let down the net snd pulled It np 
with no fish lo It they let It iluwu sgsln, 
and the disciples Isy hold nud fc*g*a to 
pull, when by reason of the muBMSkd* eg 
fish the net broke. Nature U his servant. 
The flower*—a* twisted them lato hi* 
sermons; the winds—they .were hU Inlla- 
,*y when he slept la the boat; th* rale—it 
hung glitteringly on th* thick foliage of•amtr*TC»*m}i> a. U|*UiaL| * •J^fnm|l(nBsj sVBXIUaj* AB I "••"•4» ss>ss»»»» isAsn,*^ ^^a *>«tiw *>aa*v*s> auilsmf)*j «^%

eye lor an aye, a tooth t»r a %*oth/> In tn* Parable*: the star of Bethlehem—it
other words. If a man- knocks your *y* 
ont knock hi* ont. If a man break* 
roar tooth break his. Ketort for re 
tort, sarcasm tor tarcaxm. Irony for 
Ireny, pemeeutiaa for persecution, wonnd 
tor wound. Christ said, "Tray for them 
that deitpitefully use you." They looked 
at hia eye. It waa like any other man'* 
eye, except perhaps more ipeaklag. They 
felt hi* hand, made of bone and mnsch) 
and nerves and flesh, just like any other 
hand. Yet what bold treatment of sub 
jects, what aupsrnatural demands, what 
atrang* doctrine! They felt the Mild 
earth under them, and y*t Christ said. "I 
besr up the pillars of this world." They 
looked st the moon. He ssid. "I Will 
turn It into blood." They looked at the
**a. H* said. "I will hash It." They 
looked st th« at art, H* «aaW, "I will
•hake;. th*ni da*rn -like untimely figs." 
Did aver on* sofousjg Bay tilings *o bold? 
It was all against him.

After the battle of Antiotam, when a 
general rode slong the lines, slthoanh 
thflaotdtess were lying down exhausted, 
the* ramv with great enthusiasm and 
buses ad. As Nspoleon returned from, 
his captivity bla first step on th* wharf 
shook all the kingdoms, and 200,000 m*n 
flocked to bis standard. It took <U)0(. 
troop* to watch him In hi* *xll*. Bather* 
have been men of wonderful magnetism of 
person. Hut bear me while 1 tell you eta 
poof youug man who cams ap from N»s»- > 
roth to produce a thrill which hsa never ! 
bee* excited hy soy other. Napoleon bad 
around him the memories of Marengo 
and Autt*rlltt and Jeut. but here wat-a 
man who had fought no battles, who 
wore ao epaulet*, who brandished no 
sword. He bad probably never

But. tradition says, when the dead body 
Was put up against the third cross. It 
sprung Into life. The dead man lived 
Benin. Ob, that the life giving power of 
th(- Son of God might dart your dead soul 
Iutu**ji eternal life, beginning thi* day! 
"Awukev thou that deepest, and rise 
f raavtbe If end. and Christ shall give the* 
life!'^ Live, now! And live forever! 

{Onpyrlgtjt. 1900. by Louis Klopsoh.1

•••lt«rr\B>nr|e* e>« lea Birds.
.Simple ffonvml.c, .considerations make it 

a Biutfcr of connjrlhat the gulls must be 
saved. An Itumease horde of them, which 
AatnrnlUts think number anywhere from 
MO.*aM) to l.OW.ggo. gorge twice a day 
ln sKew York hayxapon garbage. As the 
hour'«f the "dump" approaches, their 
multitiul<'il-«4ll the whole air to an Im 
mense bi»li:hl over an area of seversi 
miles, thru, gradually *ettle on the **a la 
vast Wblt.-shheH*. The whintle of the po 
lice boat. tlir*tds9BBj to "dump." Mem* to 
waft thvui •liauntsseoutly Into th* air to 
gather like dense anowclouds over th* 
floating masses just emptied from the 
many scuws.
. Imagine what an amount of putrid 
matter these birds, aa big at hens, aava 
the adjacent beacbet. not to (peak ef 
their perpetual gleaning In the actual 
harbor*! And thl* b a specimen of what 
occur* at every port.—Boston Transcript.
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sane; n Christmas carol over his birth; 
the rucks—they beat a dirge at bin death. 
Behold his victory «ver th*-gr»v*l The 
hinge* of thelfasitliy «tull hecoaie very 
rusty becautt' they are never opened ex 
cept to tsk»'another in. Then* Is a knob 
oa th«- oatald* of tb* door of the sepvi- 
cher. but uoae en the insklv. Here come* 
the cnmiufror of death. He enters tUat 
realm aud «ny*. "Daughter of Jalru*. alt 
npT' and she sltt up. To Lasaros. "Come 
forth I" and be came forth. To th* wid 
ow'* son he said. "Uet up from that 
bier!" and be goes home with bis moth 
er. Then Jesus snstched .4ip- the keys of 
death and hung them to his girdle and 
cried until all the graveyards of the earth 
heard hint, "U Death, 1 will be thy 
plague! O Orave, I will he thy destruc 
tion!"

The •upevasttmml Msttvive. 
No man could 'go through all the ob 

stacle* I have described, you say. with 
out having a nature supernatural. In 
that . arov *raid It* muscles > ecd oervea 
and bone*, were .Intertwisted tin elMr 
gies of otunlpotincc. In the syllable* of 
that voice thcru wa* the eoipbasls of the 
eternal Ood. Th«vt f««i that walked <he 
deck of the ship In Uenuessr*t shall

The Jjpherv. "sn Kogllsb officer in South 
Africa noticed thai oni> of bl> guna was 
In danger. Calling an officer to hi* aide, 
h* requested hlnnto go *tx» help the tap- 
tain to try aud bring U In. 'Pardon.' h* 
added as the officer turned- to obey, 'per 
haps you do not know the captain.' The 
officer had not the pleasure. Til intro 
duce- TOO, 'theo— char art ng terk>*r.'- said 
his tordtthlp. and. regardless 6f burstmr 
shells s»d puff* of dirt which marked the 
pitch of bullet* all around them, he tan- 
tered along the hillside with him. 'Cap 
tain.' he thonted, 'let me Introduce my 
friend. Mr. B.-Oaptaln A, i H* will lend 
yon. a hand to bring in that gun. Hope 
•either of you will he knocked over doing 
it.' "-Collier1* Weekly.
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ss• n
N41•>*•

I Dally. I (telly ex**pt Bnnday.
H1 Moo* Vo leav* yaatsattr* fron. polnu 

tpolh orUtuaar. and (o lea* pamangsr* for 
Wllmlngton and points north.

TBlopOuly ot> Doilc*u>condnetororagsni 
or on signal.

•f Htop to l»ev* pasecnger* from Middle. 
town end points south.

•UUKOH BOAOH.

j*taats> klngdoiua ot datk Into

prlno* or ahakca.kasd* with a nobUmsav 
The only ritrsordluary person w* knoW 
of ss bring In his company -was his owsy 
mother, and ah* was so poor that In t*s*r 
most dcllcste snd solemn hour that 
conips to a womaa's soul she was obliged 
to IU down staoosj driver* gruumlag tha 
osasts of harden.

Tfce .4»sis«4lsj» «f UstesMre,
I Imagine Christ oa* day standing h* 

the ttrrrts of JrruaaUm. A man d*> 
acvnded from high Unesg* is standing 
Reside him and say*: "My father wsj* 
• mnrcbaut prlnc*. II* bad a eaette •« 
the beset) la Oalllee. Who waa yo«r 
father r Christ anawer*. "Jo*«ah, the 
carpenter." A man from Athena

»uit very wrl!, specially the ralili:itn» 
wlil'-h itniwn Wcfl In this noil, plcaix* s«ud 
me - loads of fertiliser's ml'* new bsrrer
• nd ir vi HI . could ̂ end UH- s maw. for a 
o.mily »l da\>x U*Hjuld>b» oUlirtdl ' \V4th 
thUU*>lMUikiMJi.4be~4Ta»,».a ttatf will 
tnra nut ul ilh- and I will send some U 
yon nnd tbt* prvuldent. Yoar grateful

-well wWtrr and -Bupporter."

herald* shrsd snd applauding subjects | standing .there HarolHn^ Ma narchmeM
heblndj Christ's rvtlnue wss msd* ap of 
sunburned fitb*rtn«o. Otbvr kings Bleep 
nndrr embroldrrrd canopy: this oa* on a 
aheitetWs* bill Hiding- bat onc«. a* tar 
a* t now rvuifmber. oa a colt—and thai 
horrowrd.

HI* poverty wa* *g*lnat him. It re- 
qolr*s munvy to build great •nUrprisea. 
llva of snraas arr atrald of a penalise* 
projrrtu*. U-«t a loan b* demanded. It 
reqnlrrs money to print books, to balld 
inslltiulon*. la psy losirurtort. No won 
der On- wlsv mm of Clitlit's tlm* laugh- 
td at tliU pritullns CbrUt. "Why," the* 
said, "wb« U \u pay (or this nsw rsUsjIonjr 
Who I* to rbnrtrr the ship* to oarrr the) 
BAlaatonarlrsT Who It to pay th* talarUs 
of the trarlirnT Hhall wealthy, estab- 
Usbml rrllxlon be dlsruranted by a neautt* 
Uw Christ T" Th* rutiMKiurac* wa* that 
BMMt of the people thst followed OhrM 
had nothing to lo»», Affloeol Joseph of 
Arimathea burled Christ, but he risked 
no *o«jits1 position In doing lust. It si 
alway* aa(« to b«r7 a dead man. tao- 
ahe«s rttsWd no wealth or so<-lal position 
In folh»wl« riirUst. tut took a pesltioa 
Is a tree to luuk down as he passed. 
Nlrudeans. wealthy Nlrodrrout, risked 
•xKhlng of social p»*llloo la following 
Christ, fur he skulked by alght to tod

^.»«»
.•brislAll thl* wat Ro tha fa«*at4vr '.. 

that h* WM MrtWularly icrsdaatrd wa*
If a man ru»e with tb* j 

ef eoO*ces a»d schools and the- !

of graduation snd says to Christ. "Wb*V» 
did you go to school T" Christ snawera, i 
"I aevrr graduated." Aha. th* Idea of 
aueh an anheralded >*UM man atUmnt- 
Ing to command th* attention of the 
world I As well sosne littlr flihlng village 
on Long Island short attempt to arrabn* 
New York. Yrt no sooo*r does he *at 
ha* foot In tb* tawns or cities at Jndsk 
the* »v«rylblng U In commotion, Tte 
pvopl* go out oa. a picnic, liking oaly 
food enough for.* dty. y«t ar* *o fastj- 
aal*d with Christ that at th* risk of 
atarvlnc they follow him out las* tit* 
wUderneaa. A nobleman fall* dowm flR 
hefer* hlta snd says. "My daughter la 
deed." A beggar tries to rub the dlm- 
ars* from his ay** and says, "Lord, that
•y *y*« may b* opeMd." A poor, •*•«,• 
nanttui womsn pr*«M* through tia 
sTowd snd lays. "I oiosl teueh the hs*B 
of his (armrol." Cbildr»o who love thafer
•Milhrr Iwlier than asy on* else *cragfss> 
to got Into his snns. and to kiss Ml 
«h«*k. and tu rus> tbrlr fls««r* thrtMsfli 
his hair, and for all ilin* putting J**aa
•o ha lov* with the llttl* oo*s that them 
I* hardly a nursery In (%H*t*ndo*n fress 
which he dors not tskr on*, say lag: "I 
must hav* thciu. I will All heaven with 
thesr, for rvrry ced*r Ibst I plaat to 
heavm I will hav* 50 while IIIUs. U 
th* hear when I was a poor man IB Ja- 
dara they were not snhamed of as*, and 
BOW that I hav* conn- to a three* I do 
MI dtepiae the**. Hold U sot hack. O 
e-eeeia* *a*ch*rl Lay It oa BIT.wars*

tion. This poverty struck Christ owned 
Augustus, owned th* sanavdrlu. owned 
TlU-ritt, owned all the ca»tU>* on Ita 
beach and all the skits thst lookrd down 
Into It* wst*r, owned all the <>srth and 
all tan- h*av*ti*. To him o/ the plain coat 
bfloiig-rd the robes of crlrsllal royalty. 
Hi- who walked the road to Kmmaus the 
lltcutnlngs wrr« th* fir* shod sle*ds of 
hU chariot. Yet .then <ar*> the** who 
look on and see Christ turn w*t*r Into 
wine, and they tay. "It was tUlgbt of 
hand!" And th*y see Cbriit rale* th* 
dead to life, and they say: "BaslJy ex 
plained; not r**lly drtd; playing dead." 
And tbvy ser CbrUl giving sight to tha 
blind msn. and they tay, "Clairvoyant 
doctor." Oh. what shall they do on the 
day when Christ rises up l.i lodgment
•nd thi- bills shall rock and the trumpet* 
shall call, peal on paalT In the tlm* e( 
Tbvodoalui th* Qrrst there wa* a great 
asMnlt nitJ* upon th* divinity of Jnosr 
Christ, and during that time Theodoabta 
the Ureat called hit own SOB to sit ot) 
the throo* with him and be a copartner 
la the> government of tb* •uasilre, and MM 
day tbv old bishop cam* and bowed 
down before Throdoeta*. th* •a>aer*e$ 
sad pasted out of the room, a ad -the 
emperor was offrndrd. saying to the old 
bishop. "Why didn't you pay tb* aaase 
booor to my son, who shs>rea with ma 
(n the government f Then th* old blah- 
op turned to th* young man and* said. 
"The I^urd blessithse.wy yuung man," 
halt still paid him no such honor a* b* 
had paid to th* emperor. Aa<l the em 
peror wit ttlll offended and dlipUased, 
wh*n th* old bishop turned to Theodoslo* 
the Ureat sod said to him. M Yoa ar* of 
fended with m* because I don't pay tltt) 
same honor to your son whom yoa have 
mad* ocpanavr In tn* govaramaat ef 
this *snplr*. the tarn* honor I pay U 
you, and y*t you vncourag* multitude* 
»f people la year realm to dewy the Baa) 
ef Hod winal authority, equal power,' 
Wttb Ood the Father."

Okrta* • •rsBSXtrfctaer.
Uy *nbj*ct also r*a»urvs us of the fat* 

that In nil our struggles wr bsv* a sym 
pathiser. You cannot trll Christ anything 
new about bardtblp. I do not think thai 
nrfde *grs of vtrfkjtj will take tb* scar* 
trjhri bis, pup<-liirvd-»ldr and his lsrrrat*jd 
lai.skj** «ad W* aaeriiaiMM. too -will nee.
•r -hnvv e UiHdeii wiVliina* to assay 
potnul- nit that l>«r*rii (!«>rtat *BTrl*d np 
th* blorate ^UL. You will newr bav* any
•nnYrtnit wor»c-»k*o be <-ndur*0. whaa) 
with ton*"* hot snd cricked and Inflam 
ed nnd Knnllen lie moaned, "I tulrst. 
You will iu'«er IH- tuirotiuded hy woes.

-hu*illliy t)4« that vhloh Btooe arooad 
Christ's f*«|. foaming, revllhsf. Uvid wstb

jls<iivi-iiil tin- original lanxuuxi 1 "' ia«n, 
He hut* f<i<iiid that the Krrni xronp nf 
lauuuairo liKlu-iivratanlo, hi-tnltle. ila- 
mltlc nail •Altole-aio all hn»«l on be- 
twwn HiMh«iHl MO astetrnt CMi»es*- roota, 
tonic "f uhlcli have dlsappvai-fd from 
the riiliuti*- language and ar* now found 

In J.in-i»i'«*i.

WHO WANT TO BUILDtfP

Leave Franklin City for Chlneoteogu*, <vla
——~r-/ "— P, m.:w*sk days.
lesv* Cblnonteatra* 4J1 *, m.wetk

tBwerenod l^!na*Bp*ane^s^lvearil stav** 
ton tor Oxford andwaystation* Ml a.**, 
' ~ - -1.JwseKdays. Batarafas; leav*

•Iu»wra**a*.m. ana %•»•. an-we**
Omjnhrldge and BeaJord raflroad,

•feasted .fee Csunbnde* and >lnt«s
»Utton» IU7 s, m. and7.16 p. m. w<itermedlsu
»Utton* IU7 a, m. and 7.16p.m. weak dayt 
Beta, nine lesv* Qunbrtdge^ai a. m. and liu

. «ir.r ----«-- — Porter with Newark
* Delaware Oily Railroad. Ai Tawnasnd
*lln UOMO Ann* * Ktnl Ballroad. AlO 
ton. with D*lawnre * CTis^plaaT lUilM 
aodBalUmor* * Oclawars Bejr Hailroad. At 
B.*rT4aa«e*>, wUn BolaMMd r2anland * V^
!*£!• £i'5<u?- Al 8^Jb^- wl» Oambrldgs
* "•**•'? "allrotvf At b*lm*r, wtlh M*w 
York, Philadelphia, * Norlolk, B. U. « A. 
and Peninsula ttallrosdt. 
J. B. HirrCHINHON. J. H. WOOD 

uen'l Maas«ar. u. •>. A

UKKN AMNBtl

aUar Booiln T*AIM. i I8M

.. Tb* body Is built up froaa the 
n food we cat. But bcfor• food 
i can be aseiuiilatail by thc^bixl^ 

it must be prepared for ssaimi- 
lation by the stomach ami- etlicr 

o/ dinstion eiul natrl- 
tion. /-eW <7u<J au>/ Jet<' 
tkt ttvmtk it "Mi/0/ 
That •eattkiie, weah musclssjsiod 
Babhv flesh. "Golden Med 
ical bbctivery" heals dsiftani 
4kf tth* sjto*n*vth end .<li)fk*|ive 
, , . ,- . ' tyaltni. U work* 
wttH Natnre to nsak*

"

In s l*n*r received floss A. D. 
Welltr, Esq.. of PtneacoUL^Ka- 
c*abu>^Co, Fit. (Bos v«A h* 

. <fe4f Us ^ 'Tl .Jbsxe, tJlact receiving 
1 yrar dl^n*% otyo. csae, *a 

stomach UomUji add liver com- - ̂ -^— •JTrr 'owletWf the 
, •essljavl nust 

•aswrmad hum s walk- 
ends called SBC) to

L>*av* fs.ni. 
UaUlmor*. Fter •)<- • OB 
Uussnatowa...... ST. I 80
<io<Mos4owii...... Iv. • 1.7
B*oomln«d*J». .......... t |1
Wys MU1* ................ 1 1»
WUtooghby ............ t m
a * oTjoaeUon _

Ann* — „.... • at

•.m. 1a.m. Ip.ss

:s
• 41 

A«4I
• 6*

IS

Ore* n wood. ..._. 
\>wen*... _ .....^

15
Wasw vovw*

Leave tn.sa,
L*we*...r_.^... —— . l a»
Ur*enhtU...»..u...... • »
Uv*rbrook__...... ...... 7 US
Wbltssboro..... ........ 7 w
MlUon...^.,....,.™.... 7 14
Wolf»..._«..^,^_m... 7 it 
KllcudsJo M...._.MMUOT •
V*k ley . ——————— 7 40 
6w*n*. . ...... 44

U

faJuneUonZTAiB
UtojMjhhy.......*.. .. 12

Wy* MllMV.^......... 8 47
S 18 

_^_ ___ III
3a**nsU>WB""Yiv"." I OU 
•Talttmor*, Pier «H.ll Si 

t IMlly *x*ept Hnnday.
<x)NNlwrrioNH-"A" *otui*eu at U,1 * 0 

Junetlon ftx poluu on Delaware A Cneasv 
pe«Ui* BVy-Eutaa and Oxsord.

B" eoQB**** at Uresnwood wlU tha Pab> 
Division of Wc^llevdSphta, Wllmlna.

tn.**. 1 *»
l Z

IN 
IH 
I U 
110• mat 4* iu tta
40s 
4 II 
4«4r
4 40 
44*

• 04• V »to
6 »
7 00
• 00

tP.l

uta*
-C" eonaedaiM plt*a«ls with the 

van, Mary lend * Virginia K. H.,
PW farther mmrmatlou apply to 

I. W. TMOKaUs WM. D. UULUt.
Uea'l Maaager, Ueo'l rtt. di rase, Ag 

<*n**naiown, Md. -rier *H L%hl ktc

NO.IW NO.IU NO.IM
p. in. 
1180 
1187 
1148 

I 00 
1 10 
1 » 
I 11 

p. m.

7 66
810
880
8 »
» 16

K. B.OOOKK 
Hsnl Agt.

J. Q. ROGERH. 
Bolt

>•• j—tMiniire, s.ud th* rsltws)
division at tnalboras.

RAILWAY DIVIHION.
Time-table tn «nVrt March II, 1900

Ksst Bound.
tAo'm |Kx tti 
a.m. p.m.

Bsaumars... ...Iv
Tlalborns. 
seDanlala. '.".'."
Jarpsrs............
Ik Michaels.....
Rlvsrsl4*_......

»60 
. »U
, »E8 
10 IB 

..1*08
goyal 0»k..........io 10
Clrkham............lo IS
Jloomflela. ........10 17
Boston ......._.... ..lo 9
tethlcbem........ lo 40
Preston.............. 10 48

.....10 4Hoiwood.... :;... ,.io to
tinrlooks...... ...... lo 68
Cnnal* ................
ahodwdato....... U on
^aV^l'..::!!!? 5*Cn*.8prln«'!:£
Rockawalkln II M 
s*JI*bury. .......... II 47
Walt lout..

4 10
7 H
741 
7 44 
7 M 
7 U 
7 M 
»<U 
107 
» U 
8 II 
Baa
« 40»«a
SCO 

167•<n
VUV
9 17• fe
» :t
t 40 
» 41
• U
• U

1*0*
10 US

.............
M*w Hop*..........l2 is .„ „
Whalsyvlll* .. u ia 100* 
M. Martin*........ is u iu U
B*rt!n....._..........lij W 10 M
Oeaanuity.. ..aril 41 

p.m. P-m.

rn>. 
00

• U
• M
• 40
• 41

• 61
• 67 
701 
711 
7 OS 
780 
7 61 
740

7 47 
7 U
7 88
8 07 
8 16 
I 18 
180 
IS8 
841 
6« 
818 
165 
168

• U
n.m.

Oessoi OUy
7 01

BU Martin*. 7 07 
Wnalayvlllr. 7 ti 
JJ*w Bop* .. 7 II 
Wlllards....... 7 U
PIlUvlTl*..... 7 31
HarsoMburv 7 SO 
Walatons.. 7 n 
Valktbary- 7 48 
RoeaBwalklb768 
U*bruo...... 7 17
Mardcla ....... I 01
Vienna... .,_. 8 16
Means Orov* I SO 
Khodeadal*.. l 17 
Canals..........
Hurloek*..... I M
aUlsrood..... 841
Llaohwtar... I 46 
rTestun....... 8 48

I 64
• IU
• 16

W**l Boanil
• 1 18

tSU. fAe-ra. fMlx.p»« vs
117 166 
14S
IU)

a.m.

BtootnBsld.. 
Klrkham.... 
Royal Oak.. 
Rlvcrtld*.. • M
Bi.Mlehaals.lli 
UsrDsrs.. ... I K
MaOaal*!*.... • 40

IM 
804 
I 10 
S 14 
SM 
888 
840 
84* 
868 
4*4 
4 II

4 BD
4 17

4St 
4 M

601

IM
6 II 
I IN 
I Jl 
IB 
110Ulalboms..... t U 

BalUmor*.sr 1 lo
p.m. . 

szospi Huuoay.

W1LLARUTUOMHON, Usnsr.l Mgr. 
A. J. IIRMJAM11I, T. MUIUXM II.

Al/riMOf 
TIO

UH ATlw«

WIUOMHX) lUVsUl L.IMK. 
BeJUmor»He.ll«bury HouU. 

We*>tUnr j>»ruiHHiis.lh» BUeaser "Tivi '•• 
leave* HaJlsbury at Iluu p. m. ev*ry lti>*» 
day, W*due*Uy sud rrldey, ttopplac *T 

UnnttUoo, Dauiea Quart*i 
felllna'. Roaring Point. 
Widgeon, Deal'* laland 
While Haven, Wlnga!*'* Poin' 
kit. Vnrnou, Hooper's Island

Arriving IB Baltimore *«rly the IbUowiM """•Ingt.

nsetlon mad* st Heltakury wlt« the «v k
way dlvUtoo and with ». Y.. K a 117 * 

ttates of mr*hetw**aclBJUbury sod Ms i

other InsurmaUoa wrtu u> 
T. A. JOYNBB, ueaeral Hup*rlBUiiaenk

•T. MOKUOOH, Wen. 
ur u W.



MDi, 8, l»00.

BESTFORTttE 
BOWELS

alatable. Po««Dt.TMMOoo4DoOea«, . W«akm.orOrlp«. Na Is* WifiS pU. iodbootM oil bialm. Atfdrii

KEEMOUB BLOOD CL»i 
Broken Bric-a-Brsc

Mr. Major, II IP rniiinui crment man. irf N»-«i York, cxplaltix wimn very Inlereallni f«c.* alMiiil Mnjor'« (•.•nipiit.
Tlir mult itndi'n wbmiflr this utartAanthrll* clr know Him h In many hundred perivnU iH'IU-r than olh.T (^'ci.i-nu for wlilrli «lmll»r rlalinn nn* mHdc. lint • f rritl ni»n» <ln nut know why Thr KliiipU- rr*»on In I hit Mr Major iisen the brat muMrla • evor dlaouv.Titl Hint olln-r in»nufi\cUir»rn di> not un» Ili»in bn- cauif they »re lonexiH'oalvrand do nil all w lHrm> iimfllx. Mr. MnJ'ir It-lln iw that »uc »i 

thr ultiiK-nUor him- inrni ronUtXT a p.i id mnl itnollmr <*IK|« U.iVi H i lion, whllr • Iniif • hHrf of lh«.H.>- all. >1 ivmciiUi and llgnlil Kin ll|>nii thp market art- iintnlnf mtin- tnnti •!»• 
tMii-nrnl Klllc, ill«j«ilvt^l In w*UT nr oil i<- at-id, Hiid lni»ini>- iiiw*. itiu rt-d »ll«htl)r In iKilurnnd olor by ihc addition irf rhiaimlnl 
unelenii material*.

MnJ'ir'n i* nrnl rrlulln Ml fln>«n rrnlisinl twr .ty-Ovr rvut" a li.illh-, nnd whi*n » tliiiliT 
trli'o Ui nr 1 1 u HUlmillnic you ran dr(H-'"l n|*>m It Hint hl» only ubjn-i Into nmke l»r. IT |.o^ 
flt.

The iintflt <ni Major '• rrinenl In an inurli »« nny di*Hi* r <»i(ht lo make on any ivinnii Ami llilM IN doubly lru« III vlrw of tin- li.ei thiil ra<-h deulpr BeU Hi* Hharv of Ihr Iwii'H or Mr. Major's advi-rtlilng. which now HinuunlH Ui t»vor IftXJO a month. lliroo^lHjnl 
the nouulry. Kiitah l-h.'d In IH'.ClimUlon having Miijor'n. Dou'l aeo«pl m-y 
orriiand iidvlrv fnini u dmmtl't.

II yon Mn-ni all Imiuly (i>iiil you will bvllkr- ly bi flnd thai )oii*rra |[<HKldril mom ao 
th»u you Imagine) you ran rrpalr your nil> brr btM>u mid funiliv «ii(x-», und nny i>lhrr 
rubber and Iralhir artlolni, wllli MnJ»r • IliibbcrOuiciiland Major'* l«-nth«r (Vm^nt.

And you will IK- >iirprl«e<1 at how many 
dollar* a year you will thu» navr.

I r your drtiRKiHt iitn I xupply you, U will be 
forwarded by mull; rlllirr kind. Krwurpui*

Cambrldga, May K.—Tha trustaaa of 
Once M. K. church South hare bought 
from W. Laka Robinson a raaldanoa on 
Locust street, which will ba used an a 
•arsonac*. WtthU a faw days after 
this itap waa propoaed tha daalrad 
amount of mo(rejr -for the pnrpoaa waa 
raised. One of.tha marabara of tha 
church gave $1,000.

Denton, May ».—Chartaa W. Byrwa, 
formerly principal of Danton high 
school, and who for about U yaara haa 
been connected with tha firm of W. J. 
C. Dulany A Co.. of Baltimore, waa to 
day elected school examiner for Caro 
line county. Ha succeed Prof. M, 
Stephen*. TMr i»tter will soon 
upon his duties as state superintend 
ent of education. Mr. Byma U a ac 
tive of Daatoa.

Annapolis, Md., May ».—•Oovaraor 
8Mlth yoatarday algnad the death war 
rant of Robert T. Wyatt, and flxad Jaly 
17 u the data of execution. Wyatt

Tha Calvart county tax rate haa be«n 
fixed at M centa. The expenses of the 
county for tha year ware $£4,094.Oft

Tha naw abartar jfor Cautbridga. haa 
given dJsfianaura «y lb> prov|s|ciii in 
repard to the issue of trader*' licenses.

Fishermen oogiyintn of Uerman Carp 
in the upper CM$|»nk river, any ing
that it is onref th« <sssa«s of the scar 
city of of other tt*b.

The Combatland Va>t*kii!Md M.ry 
land TelppbOM Ousnpaaiaa wsH-oomuct 
bj trl«-phooe all the mountala -if sorts 
about Pen Mar.

The livery stable of Malona ft Mum 
ford in ttaow Hill waa destroy id by 
are, but thehorareand carriages wire 
kll saved. The losa is covered by inaur 
nnc«.

"Persevrtr aad prosper." If yon take 
Hood's BaraaparitU filtbrally for »crof 
•U, salt rbaoni, U.iht. ernptiona, dys-

convicted of the murder of Captain 
Oliver M. Caulk, of the alee* Dremsi, 
which was en route from Baltimore to 
BL Michael's, hut talk A oolorad deck 
hand waa also knocked overboard nnd

pepota, Hwlllcurv you.
.* Mr. Joseph Patturson. school teacher 
jn the Sixth diauict, ha« been selected 
echool examiner Cor K- tit county.

SIN Reward, SIM.
The readers of this paper will ba pleas 

to learn that there In at leu tone dread- 
vd dlheaeu that soi«uoa haa been able to 
cure in all its staRii, and that ia Ca 
tsjrh. Hitll's Catarrh Core ia the only 
positive cure known to the medical fra' 
ternity. Ciitarrli being a oonatitutionnl 
diaeae*-, rvqalwe a constitutional treat 
menu Hall's Catarrh Care ia taken in 
U-rnally, acting duvctly upon the blood 
and mucouH surfaces of the system, 
thereby destroying the foundation of 
the disease, and giving the patient 
strength by building np the conntUu- 
Uon and nmisting nature in doing ita 
work. The proprietors liavcto much 
faith in IU caraiivi* powera, that they 
offer Ono Hundred Doll »r» for any case 
that u (ails to our*-. Brn<i lor I'at of 
le»timonials.

Ad.lrras F. J. CUKNBY ft C •, Tole 
do, O.

Sold by druggist*, 78c. 
Hall's Family 1'illn are tbe De«U *

l)OOl) HOI'S

AVfrgctabte Prt patationfbrAs 
slmflatlng ihcFdodandBetfuto- 
ling the S tonacte enOBowels of

Public Sale
OF VALUABLB

TOWN JWPERTY.
By virtue of competent authority I 

will off.-r for sale *t public auction, on

Saturday, June 9, 1300
at two o'clock, P. M., at the Court 
House door, in HalUbury, Mi rylsnd, 
all that vacant lot of uround nlluat< d 
on the North *id<> of and hlnrllng upon 
Wtllinm Str.-ct in Salisbury. Maryland 
ail joining thti umpcrty ol I, V. C-nul- 
hournp on tin* Bank anil othrr property 
of William A. WnrriaKton on iha wiwt, 
buving a front of IW fr*t and a depth of 
alH>tit Ui7 fm-t.

Thin Is a good niced lot and rlrgantly 
lnc«t«d for buildiDit olth«-r a rvnidenae. 
or for business purposes.

TEKMS OK SALE.
One third ca*h on <Uy of sale; balance 
in two equal payment* of »ixandlw*l»t) 
uiontliH, from day of sale, purchaser 
giving note with i*curity lor di-frrred 
jmyiumtn Titln KUarauUed; tlllv pa 
p«-rs at purfhaspr,s«>xpen*r.

JAY WILLIAMH. 
attorney for Win. A. Wnmngton.

drowned. After the anrder Wyatt eat 
fire to the craft and nude hto escape In 
the yawl, but waa ematatwi ta Battt- 
»ore two days later.

Cumberland. Md., May ».—The aria- 
era. It la stated, are preparing to march 
down on Cumberland 1.000 strong with 
a braaa band on Jane 4. when the In 
junctions sved osji by tha coal ajoan- 
paniea are returnable. They oaataav. 
plate. It Is said, employing Repraaenta- 
Uve O««rgi> A. Prarre and a lawyer 
from Plttsbnrg to contest the Injaao- 
Uona. They hava already angaaad 
David J. Lents. Colonel Pearre'a tew 
partner. Tha demonatratlon U Intend 
ed entirely as a peaceable oae.

Cumberland. May St.—White raw 
ing an old houae preparatory to eaaa- 
•enclng work on tha tunnel oa tha 
Baltimore nnd Ohio cutoff to be bollt 
between Patteraon's creek aad Ptnto, 
workmen found nnder the floor a skel 
eton, believed to be that of a boy 
abont K years of age. The hoaaa 
stood NHWMSI Plnrn ran and the eld 
furnace, and It Is not known who occu 
pied It last. No one Is able to offer a 
eolation of (he mystery. The skeleton 
had been hurled abovt two feat baaaath 
the surface.

Westminster, May it.—The Jwy ta 
the case of Jeremiah J. (tenter, charged 
with attempted aaaault on Mlaa Lottie 
Bcker. the 15-year-old daughter of 
Aaron Better, which began In the cir 
cuit court for CarroU county yenter 
day. rendered a verdict of gnllty to 
night after having been out eight

" "DeWitt's liiU. Kerry 
tik finest ailla I ever waadv" Dr J 
Know, Millbrook, Ala. They quickly 
cure all liver and bo««l trouble-.--Dr. 
L. D. CoUisr. I

Ot>v»ruoi'flniran, ComptroHer • H- Hag 
aad Treasur* r V»udi»tr wtrain Aun»p- 
olu Thursday wi.en the Boarduf Public 
Works is expected to HMV* to oonsider 
oyster navy appointments. *
-"After suffering from piles for HfUen 

years I was cored by using two boxes 
of DeWitt's Witch Haxel Salve," writes 
W. J. Baits* Xe*tcV£fwob,» M. C It 
h+ale everything. Bewaw of cuunter 
fella.-Dr. L. D, Collier. t

Mr. Obarw* W. Bry M b)as been »4»ot 
cd •cbool axaminvr for Carolina county. 
He is a nai!«e<* Osn«eai, aod w«a for 
about 18 years connected with the 
W. J. C. Dvlaaj Company of Balti-
•ore. 

The eaaieat and most effective method
of purifying the blood and invigorating 
the system is to take DVWUt's IJltle 
Early Risers, the famous little pills for 
ciesvniing the liver and bowels.—Dr. L. 
D, Collier. t

hours. Thf verdict 
those who heard the testimony, nad a 
Terdtet of roramon aaaault waa antici 
pated. Garner swore that ha wan not 
with Mini Rrker at the time of tha al 
leged assault, but at the home ot Jeaaa 
Bloom, near Union town. Tha)' alibi 
which Osrner endamtored to entnhllah 
waa corroborated 
her daughter.

George K. Powetl, aged 74 jeers, who 
waa supi oeed to have recovered front 
the g<tp, dropped dead ia tha said of 
hie home in B«rtln Sunday, a moment 
after telling a neighbor that h« fslt 
Jtronger and betUr.

J. a Kennedy. Boanoke, r*nn., any a 
"I cannot say too n»«ch for DeWltfs 
Witch Ua«*t Salve. One box ef it our 
ed what the doctors called an Incurable 
uloer on my Jaw "Cores piles and all 
skin diseases. Look out for worthlaea 
imitations.-!*. L. D. OoUler. I

Monroe Jenkina, colored, Is in Jail nt 
Cambridge nhargml with Netting rtr* to 
woods belonging tn William H. Camper. 
Woodland in various sections <>r the 
county haa been fired recently *nd a 
sharp lookout ha* twin ki-pt fir the 
offender. Jenkins was seen to (liv wane 
bru- h. but h« says it »as aoo dental, aa 
be wits lighting bin pipe at Hie "me, 
Heii.i>nl> 18 year* old. He will b-tried 
at the November Urin uf court.

We .Id Not Saffer So Again For Hfty 
Thwes lu Price.

I awnke last night with sevrrw paina 
in m> moiiiach. I never frit so fetidly 
In all my lift* Whm I came down to 
work this uiKining I Mt so w.»k I 
ftoald hardly work. 1 went to Miller & 
McCunly s drug iilore and they rocotn 
mended Chsmberlain'e Colic Cholera 
aad Diarrhoea Keiu»dy. It worked Ilka 
magic and onedosir Hied me all right 
It certainly is the floes* thing 1 ever us 
ed for stomach trouble. I shall not be 
without It in my home hereafter, for I 
should not care to endure the sufferings 
of last night again for Hfty times ita 
price.—U. B Wilson, Liveryman, Bur- 
geuatown, Washington Co.. Pa. Thia 
remedy to for sale by B. K. Truitt ft 
Sons. *

Promotes DigpationCbeerfur- 
ness nnd Hcs» Contains ndttier 
Opium.Morphine nor>fineral. 
NOT "N AH c OTIC .

A perfect Remedy rorConstipA- Uon . Sour Stomach. Diarrhoea 
\V( irnvs .< 'oimilskMW .Feverish- 
tu-ss i\n\ Loss or SLEEP.

Signature of

NKW YORK.
I f> IIMIII lllS II

TfiVsi s - »t

LXACT COPY OF WRAPPER.

For Infante and Children.

[The Kind You Have 
Always Bought

Bears the 
Signature 

of

In
Use 

Over 
Thirty Years

CUSTOM
LOCAL POINTS.

Sheriff Price of Cecil ooontr baa 
tnn*Uned to levy on the bank stock of 
Baltimore uailonal banks held by reai- 
dents of the county if they do not settle 
for 1HW taxrs, iaolnaing intratata aad 
ooata. 1-he banlrs afree to pay taxes 
doe. bat not Interest snd oost, which 
proposition the Hherifl will not accept.

TEACHERS' EXAMINATION
The uiniat annual examination of 

teaohfn, l>oth white and colored, will 
lie held Wednerxiay. Thunday and Fri- 
dny the 18, 14 and I5of Jun> , oouimeno- 
ing at 9 a. m. each morniog; for white 
Waohen, at the Salisbury High School 
BuildlnK. and for ctilorvd U*aoh«rs at 
the colored dram mar Hr.hool Building

All |ieri>on» wialuntf totrnolt liuthold- 
Ing no tracherV c^rtincaU-.and all tearh 
em whoiw oprtlric.ttfN have p*iilr«d bo- 
cause not nnewed and not lanewable 
inuat take llil- «Ktintnatlon, or they 
will not »>• i-ligililM to take rharge of 

olii rvcn ilioii«h they may be -da 
liy ilistrlci UusUwH.

By erdvr of Board of Hrhool Commli- 
sionars. THOMAS H. WILLIAMS, 

5: Htervtary

FOR SALE
A Sfoond hand 8U h«rse power horl- 

•ontal rvturn tubular holler In good 
condition A ohaucf U> buy a l»argain 
for party wantinx powwfor a aaw-uiill. 
Call on or cornm|Kind with

T. H. IIUUliAKDft HONrt
CUKHTKKTOWN, MD.

Wanted.
Man with nu-ain luill t» out a million 
feetof lutuU-r. Address I^ck Bos 4t. 
HalUbury, Md

OFFICE FOR RENT.
Agouti buiinees olUcf on Main ntr.il 

for rent Apply at AI>VBMTISKK oBlo*.

WANTED
Two men who undrraUnd working In 
nnd around alraiu iii'll. Wagra 11.00 
per day, itr ilM.W ,.u.l hoard per itiuotb 

H W. MI'ATON

Blkton. May ».—Sharll FHaa, af Os- 
eil county, haa threatens* that ha> wilt 
levy on the bank stock of tha Battt- 
more national ban ka held by 
of Cecil county and are e ass) to 
tree the name at aberttTs sale ualaaa 
they aettle for 18St taxea, Ineladtajr 
Interest and costs. The banks at paaV 
aat are la arrears for two or three 
yaara' taxes, which aorumatata* aand- 
lag the suit of the city of Baltimore 
against the bank*. The banks agree 
to pay all taxes due, but refuse to pay 
Interest and costs, and thtrthe shariff 
will not a exit*. The proposal wftlah 
the banks make to Cecil county to 
slmllsr to that which waa eooeptai ^y 
ths city «<-fcMdtlmora.

Baltimore. May tt.—Viva 
ware arreeled-reatarday on the 
of mntlnr arefarred agalaat thaaa by 
Oaptaia Vosa, of tha British staaaaahlp 
Nswholm. They claim thay tblapad oa 
the veaael and wnnt aboard 
Saturday, later la tha day 
sailed for Tacplco. Whan 
hoar arrived the aaen allege that they | 
were given nothing to eat but a can of 
tea and a few shlp'a blaculta. Thay 
told the captain, they aaaart that thay 
would not work unless) given more sub 
stantial food. The vessel was anchor 
ed In the bay and returned mterday 
with the men In IrossV OlMafn Voaa 
elatma that the men not QM* refused 
to work, but made various thraata.

Frederick. May tt.-BUaaw. Attorasy 
Qlsnn II. Worthlngtoa, kaTteg bU at 
tention called to the hwa sajsafear af 
gambling runrhlnes 1a 
ty which have recently baaa 
ad here, states that tha oaatattam of 
them U In violation of tha t*w aajstaat 
gambling and aay oae kaaatac ar in 
aay way managlnx tha aurihlaea aar 
use. or any person who ahaO hara tsV 
tareat In the proflta of tha awkakMsm 
to aanenable to law. Tha Paaajfej *>• 
Sne not exceeding fM9, aas>tett as 
which goes to the InfocBsar, ar ass* 
year's imprisonment In tha oaaafty faaV 
The atate's attorney haa adrtoai tkewa 
who ara operating the jisihchM de- 
*tree to dlsconllaaa thair aaa »a- 
medlalely or sutar tha aaaalty of tha 
law.

Denton. May IS.—The towaa af 
Rldiely. Oreenaboro. Heaasnaa aad 
D«nton. In Carollae county, are an aa- 
comlng Importaat fruit •hlppiag 
The Queen Annexe railroad 
grower quick traaaaortatlaai la Balti 
more from UawtOs). aad ftnaara la 
this vicinity ara MlrtM thatr; new op- 
portuiiltleii. Hundreda af aysa, women 
ana children are eagaaa* as pickers.

Baoanas Ann, wife of Frederick Polk, 
colored, of Iron Hill, has been complain 
ing Of a corn oa her toe, Frederick seti 
ed her this atoning, while at the wood 
pile and cut the toe off. Both are ovtr 
90 yean of age, I j

-I had atomach trouble twenty* yaara 
and gave up hope of being cored till I 
baaaa to use Kodol Dyspepsia Oar*. It 
haa done me so nuwh rod ioeJHMb- 
savior of uiy life." writes W. B. Wll 
ktnaon, Albany, Teaa. It digests what 
you eat.—Dr. L. D. OoiUar. t

Oaasawar Dawaoa has been selected 
for deputy oaaaswawaVr <af 
polio* schooner Daisy AraSMsaia'.WllI- 
l«m H. flaadare lor the Man Brown. 
Joseph ft. Haaith of Oalaavill* aaay ba 
DawsoaNi flrst mate.

After suffering (row severe dys<iep 
twelve y«ara and wainc many 
without p»ruiansat goad i flu 

sJly took Kodol Dyspepsia Cure It did 
me ao much |ooa> I taaoaiajmata* It to 
ettryona," wrlUe J. B. Watklns, Clerk 
and Recorder. Chlllloetha, Mo. It dl 
(eala what you eat—Dr. U D. Collier. I

Aakeletoa.'awltevellio be that of a 
boy 10 years old, has been found by 
wovkataa raUiag ao.oeJ heuaea* Gum* 
beriaad, preparatory to beginning work 
on a tunnel No oae could solve the 
mysUry. Ths.sk* la, tot/we*, J»Jaha)» ad. ,, '• ;>

J. (4. BJaad^JtsssJlfJ«frr<fc* Hraoe, 
Croaby. M**, taakM ' dM foliowing 
sUUmont; "I can oe/Aify 
Ute Cough Cure will do all that 
ad for It My wlfw«ewM«oH(a« her

ReMef to Sis rUnrt, 
Diatraaaing Kidney and Bladder dia- 

eaaea r*lle»ed in all hours by the "New 
Ow«t Houth American Kidney On**.' 
Thla new r*n)*dy ta a grant •nrpriac on 
aocoant of Ita exoeedlnic promptnaaa to 
relieving pain in the bluddrr, kidneys, 
baoh and every part of Uv* urinaryepaa* 
aagaa in male or (oniali*- It rrllpve r*- 
tontion of water and prntn In paaaing it 
Ulroost Immediately. If' you want 
quick raliaf and cure thia ia your rama- 
dy. Hold by & K. Traitt * Boas, Sal 
•bury, MO. 1

breath and th* Brat doaa of U relieved 
her. It has also besMftad my whole 
lasnlly." It a«le luintediateljr and onns

Jaraanteh J. Garner asaa found guilty 
IB the Ctoeult Court at Westminster of 
|he charge of attempted aaaoit oa Mlaa 
Lottie Kcker. The verdict waa a sar 
prise, on* of common Mssault »>elng an- 
ttaiaaasd. The issUmony wasroafliot- 
tng. Uarn»r endeavered lo *eta>bllsh aa
alibi

kw«c<4 lato Ta nitaMpfcta.
Oa aocountof the Heput<Ucan Nation 

al Convention at Philadelphia, Jane 19, 
the Pennsylvania Railroad Company 
will sell excursion Ucketa to Philadel 
phia from all stations on ita line at rate 
of onr far« (or (be round trip (mini 
mum rale 60 c*nU) TkkvUwill be sold 
and good going Junr Ift to 10, Inclusive, 
aad returning to J a note, Inolnaive.

• 19

leal far tat iawete.
NoamaMarwhatai'syow. headache lo 

s cancer, yon will never (at well until 
your bowels are put rtghl Caaoarsia 
help nature, cure yeu without a gripe 
or pain, produce s*«y natural move 
rrwnta, oneta you junl 10 o»nU to start 
grMlng your health hsck. Oasoareta 
Candy Cathartic, th. genuine, put up

—R. !>>H Waller ft (>v, Hhom
—Shoes, Shore, Shoes at n saving to 

yon. Uirckht-ad ft Orey.
—Hammocks at all prices Hvm We. 

to|4at Powell's.
—Hhoea, Hhopa, Hhora at a Having to 

you. Hirckhetul ft C<ar«y.
—Men's low cut shoes in patent lealh 

er aad russet*. R. B. Powell ft Co.
—r*reah Rochester Bock beer at H. J. 

Byrda, across Ui« pivot bridge.
—Hancsouie line of th« laUni nov«<l 

ties in shirt waiaU. BirukbeadftCany.
—See onr Queen (jnalltv, famous 

shoe for women. R. Lee WalU r ft Co.
—Have yon aeen Harry Dennle' ad, 

UiiawvehtLookitup.
. —Have you seen our porch and. lawn 
seteee and rockers. Bin khead ftCarey.

—Ladiea, Miaaea' and nhildren'* shoes 
at lowest prices at R E. I'owill ft Co.

— Look at the tad Ira and men's shoes 
in Harry Dennlx' Hhnw win<lowa.

—If yon need furniture or matting 
look at Powell V line before buying.

—Maw's heavy fine ahoea going a* 
coat or Inaj at Harry Dennis. <

—Our 110.00 carriage harness haa no 
equal. Seeing is believing. LawsRros.

k

— The Demorfet sewing tuaoblne for 
sale oa asay |»rais at Birokhead ft Car- ay's, i

—Hot Days are not noticed If yon 
patronise White ft Leonard's Soda 
Fountain.

—You are especially Invited to aee 
our grand line of dram goods. Blrck-

TRUSTEE'S SALE
OK VAL.UABUC

Real Estate.
By virtu* of a deer** of U>« Circuit roart 

for Wlromlco County, rmmrrt In the case of 
TliiM. B. T»> l.>r VN. loulwk H. Ctolllmr, «l. al. 

Df No. 1XXI fhanorry |Vn-k»t of wUd oonrt 
UK- nudrrplKnrd will uffrral public auction 
alibi-front Moor of in* eoart bouse In Halt* 
bury, Md. on

Saturday, June 2,19OO
AT S O'CIXK'K P. M.

All Uim eerlalu trmet or land iltualed lu Bar 
on Crmfc «-l«*llon dlxtrlrt, Wlcnmlni roonlr, 
8laU of Maryland, nu the rani »ld« of the 
county naui Ivedluc rVimi Mardnla Hprlnc* to 
rlliarfiUiwn and binding on Raid road, and 
adjoining Ihr land- of J. W««lcy Brmdlcy, 
I«ura A Writ lit, Thorns* H. T»yl»r and olh-
•ra,

Containing 100 AcrM of land,
mure or Ivaa. Bud i» lug kti.iwn M "Phllllpa 
{rar»w»ir: being |>r»p«rl>- »r whloh^Ui. late 
Joa*ph and. Cllaulwln Hrallun died eclied
•ad rnniinil The aald laud U ull heavily 
act lo Umber. *

>ur grand
>•«/ft OSOarey.

—Brfore buying your spring clothing 
for yoursrlf or boy be turf to call ..I K. 
K.PowellftCo.

TKKUrt or HAI.K.
Twenty flfo per orat .eash on day of sale 

lUe romalndrr In tqnal pajrmeoU of nlaa 
and elclilvoii ;monlha, M«nml by bond* ol 
purrhaju<r drmwliu lutermt Ironi day of •»>«, 
with appriivnd •urwllea.

JAS. B. BLLEOOOO. Traataw.

ithmr shoe* are guar- 
Waller ftR. Lee

•oughs, colds, croup, grippe, brooohltk 
aathi a aad all thrVM and loa«| ¥T>«I 
lea. -Dr. U D, Ooltlet. t

The whoseaaMMint of rredertok oeea 
ty ooupua boade aaiounUng to •!(*».**> 
of Si peraeal, wbiah>are funded from

In metal homes, every table* haa <>. C. 
C. stamped on It Beware of Imltalioas.

bee of other bids were rtaatved-

Whit* llsvra, Md.,

WANTED
Box Sawyers and Nailers to take the 

place of those mm who have left Our 
eiaplor. T. H. HlOM 
Mlffiln HI. Wharf. Philadelphia, Pa

CORN CURE
LAUUK,

FMf, I" »<l\*rllw U. I—»V 
In ihv world; MnU 4 eeuls 
lor i*ni|>l«. 

A red Hureol, fUllaa*lpl>la Ha.

Beveral wmsoa loada of plcken arrived 
In the neighborhood of Hldgely this 
evening, and will be ready with hun 
dreds of others to go to work tosaoe- 
row The berry pickers from a aav 
tance usually live In tents or baraa dur- 
iag their »uy In Caroline. The pay 
rw£elved U 1V4 c*ata per baakol- Aa a 
rule they (ootrlbuta a small part af 
their earnings to a rumuiou fund made 
up by a 8>BUg uf workers aud meaa to 
gether. The best pickers oftau make 
|I or more each from 4 o'clock in the 
ajoratag uatii aooa.

The iaajffaajlHli sa> thM r»»u.e.i
huu waa taa r«eutt of a-deinon within i 

Aay one who hss had »n atlafk
Ofsclatfcor inflamiustory rheuruatlsni
Will agr«e that th* In flic Uon Ja 
ac sttfsaaai to<%rattmicUh* heJj

dniUUltl' 
It

•ever bseaolaiosed the.t (^amberiainSi 
Pain H<1« wuuld cast out deruoru. hut 
it w«4l ear* rheumaa>«iii|i»nd smadr»da 
bear Uwlinwny t* ihe Uulh of lou

p«w,r«a44ha> «a»liiaalai.whkib ^M
ford« Is stofle warahMHany
Yot mil \m 1 r TiiriilaissTswf %

Doctors Say;
Bilious and Intermittent Fevers 
which prevail in miasmatic dis 
tricts are invariably accompan 
ied by derangements of th« 
Stomach Liver and Bowels.
The Secret of Health.

The liver is the great "driving 
wheel" in the mechanism of 
man, and when it is out of order, 
the whole system becomes de 
ranged and disease is the result
Tutt's Liver Pills

—Our patent I 
antetd not to break. 
Co.

—Just too delicious, that U what 
they aay about our Soda. & cenU at 
White ft Leonard's Drug Store.

—Ourstock of w>ll paper U pronoun 
ced by the ladlee to be the handsomest 
In town. Hirokhead «L Csrey.

WANTED—Twenty men ahlrt iron 
era. Quaker City Laundry. 414 Ixxuat 
street. Philadelphia, Pa.

—Mothers-•>*«•<• how llttln money It 
raqatraa to purchase a sarriage for your 
baby at Birokhead ftCarey's.

L. P. ft J. U. Coulbourn have the 
largeet line of ready madeclothtog ever 
si .own in HalUbury.

—Wear Monarch $8.00 shoos. None 
bottvr for style comfort and wear at 
Kennedy ft MitohelTa.

If jon want to get a tailor made, suit 
of clolbr* uiado in the tip of fssbion go 
to Ooulbourn's of courae.

—Maryland my Maryland rawhide 
carriage whips for M cent*. They can 
be had only at Laws Brothers.

— Wear the celebrated S8.00 Hawes 
Ilata from the factory lo your head. 
Kennrrly ft Hitched sole agent*.

—Do not »pond one dollar on Heady 
Made Clothing until »ou get our prios. 
You will bo iurprUH-tlal our offerings, 
blrcknead ft Cany.

Maltora not what •hape or color Hat 
you are looking lor 1. P. ft J. II, <V>ul- 
buurn have lt,rall in aud let then) show 
U toyuu.

-Test** Differ that ia true, but thay 
all write lu act uowledgtn* our Chooo 
laU Htxla the beet Al White ft Uon- 
srda Hoda KouuUln.

To be dnwxl w«ll you should wear 
the '•InlrruaUonsI uhlrt" new designs 
In the ix>itt ahlrt at fl.OO Kail stock 
now to. Hee display al Kennrrly ft 
Mlloheli.

— We well more, walchea than the rest 
because we Mill them chra|M-r and guar 
ante* them l^ !*• the l«-«t uunllty. Wf 
arethataaly Unulual. optician* there 
foreoauHl your eyo. hotter than tile 
rmt, Juataakthe price and you wil 

I buy. Harper ft Taylur.

and Opinions 

National Importance

The Sun
Alone Contains Both.
Dally, >>y mall, ..... 
Daily and Sunday, by mail,

.Wayear 
18 a year

The Sunday Ban
to tb* Uraataat Sunday Nawapnpar 

In th* world.
Price Be a copy. By mail fS.00 a year. 

Address THE BUN, New York.

Drunkenness 
Silt, aerates, 6MrutN Cm,

f»iib»Mlv«n«eeniUjr.p»il«Bl will k»» all 
liuui fur dr. iik wlilimil knowhif why. To kilvcrUw- our rvuimly we will >rud Mooi, 10 iln>. lr.-i»lm>Mll. fur lit) '. Tw.i IMIEMI will our* mi) ortliuar> r»~>. I'arlloulan for «Ulul>- 

I.A KUKl>IIKMIOALIX>MHANV. II17 A rrh ilrml. - riilladelplila, Pa.

PASTURAGE.
I liavn about ItMiu-rv* or hl»li iiiarrb, wblrh 

..(I..ul. Our |«uil .race '"«• <«lll« (rum aluy 
until M»|>l»n>b«r. HUwk ucnnod atubjlil,aad 
nirulalK-d with fr««h waUr, cuanpa tlUMper 
hrad <»r tna neaaou. Addrws,

r. KKNT<tM>l*MK.
WlilTKHAVKN.

__________e________

FOR SALE OR RENT.
\1 room dwelling on Kast ('hurch St. 

fit uJpd. Bargain to any one who 
wants a nio« home. TWiua easy.

Itf. Apply to AltvanriBBM OAV*.

G. Vlokera White,
NOTARY PUBLIC.

Salisbury National llauk Uldg., 
8AUHBURY, MIX
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NEW* FROM ALL SECTIONS OF WICDMICO
tUTHEKEO BY THE AOVEftTIUft'S

MEN *NO WOMEN.

NAimCOKR.
Bom* unknown ponon* went to the

farm of Capt. Warren D. Turner Satur
day night during hU absence and ter-
rorised hi* ohllaren, turned his stock
IOOM and almost fatally slashed bin moat
valued hprae. About eleven o'clock one
of the children observed tntt tigure ul a
man starting near the house. The oth
erchildien were apprised of thu fact,
but not on* of the number dared to
venture without to question the unrec
ognised intruders presence en the prem
iaes. Shortly the dgurv disappeared in
the darkness, when after the lapse of
several minutes footsteps wer« heard
on the (root porch. Jobn, the oldest of
the children now anticipating the stran
ger's intention at this part of the house,
began to secure every poeoibl* way
of entrance into the house, and hardly
had he accomplished this when an at
tempt to break in waa mad«. This at
tempt was unsuccessful as were repeat
ed attempts elsewhere on doors and
windows, and now fright had seiaed
the children, who were crying aa<!
trembling. Af trr doing no little dam
age about the house and cursing and
threatening the offender left in the di
notion of the barn. Mr. Turner, return
ing home from his store at this place
about twalye o'clock, discovered his
horses, cattle and mules running at
large over the farm, and going to the
house for help, in driving the escaped
stock back to the barn, instead of quiet,
he found his home a scene of consterna
tion. The frightened children told him
of their experience o( a half hour since
and the source of this he plainly saw
was that of perpetration at the barn,
where h* lound hi* most highly prised
horse writhing, groaning and bleeding
from several ugly (tubes inflicted on
the most vital parte of its body. The
horse will recover. Some nights since
after com uiting no little mischief, an
unknown man, who in the suspect of
the lawlessness of Saturday night, was
driven by Mr. Turner off his premises.
Revenge and spite are supposed to have
prompted these miadetds. which if suf
fend again by Mr. Turner, will lead to
an arrest.

Bight year old Cleveland Meaaiek, 
while angry, hurled a brick-bat at hu 
sister, Eunice the other afternoon, 
striking her left temple The sister and 
brother had become Involved over 
some little difference when Cleveland 
BC iced the missile nearby and let it fly. 
The sister was prostrated from the blow 
and only after much difficulty waa the 
flow of blood from the wound staunch 
ad. Sb* will recover.

The moet exciting and bitter cam 
paign for the captaincy of the police 
schooner Nellie Jackson, since the crea 
tion of that political office, has fortu 
nately come to a close, the primary else 
tion of Saturday seemingly beijjg the 
decision point, tor, we may say, months 
a struggle that has engendered no good 
feellngbetween th« number of candid 
ate* having dwindled down to two, the 
supporters of these, ax representative 
Thomas Roberts and Mr. William 
Leathfrbury, has been waged. Why 
su"h importance and interest should be 
centered in a position that offer* so lit 
tie inducement of honor or emolument 
many cannot set-, but, however,

the P. O. department was in our town 
rvcjedty inspecting the Rural Free de-
ivery.

Mis« Nora Low* of Salisbury waa in 
town Sunday.

HIM Lona Waller of Harrington, D*U 
is visiting her sister, Mr*. W. W. Wind 
BOT.

Mr. Lookwood King of Princess Anne 
waa in town Sunday.

Mr. Clifford Pussy spent Sunday with 
friends and relative* at Prinoess Anne.

The-H Iping Hand Circle" met at 
the home of Misse* Maud* and Ethel 
Hay man Monday evening, May 17th. 
Program as follows; Opening Hymn, 
"When the saints arc marching in;' 1 
music by Mis* Maude Melaon. Prayer 
by Supt,: Report of Secretary; Beading 
by Miss Gertrude Beam; Vaoal Trio 
"Mamie Rielly" by Misses Hetty* and 
Blanch* Rennlngerand Mr. Samuel 
Culver; Select Beading by Miss Clara 
Culver; Vocal Duet, "If the water* 
could speak aa they flow'' by the Misses 
Hay man; music by Miaa Pearl Low*; 
Select Reading, by Mis* Daisy Culver; 
Closing Hymn '-Qod be with you till we 
meet again." There waa more presMt 
than ev*r has been before. The even 
ing was pleasantly spent in playing 
game* and music At 11 o'clock they b*- 
gan making preparations to leave after 
assuring their hostess they had spent a 
very enjoyable awning.

FRUITLANO.
Mr. W. J. Price of this place left on 

Wednesday to attend the Prohibition 
Convention In Baltimore.

A special programme of music reci 
tations etc., entitled "The Crown of the 
Century," us being prepared by the BL 
Johns M. E. Sunday School for Child 
ren's Day, June 10th.

Mrs. Frank 8. Cathell is spending a 
few days with Mr*. Merrilt Hasting* at 
Smithville, Md.

Miss Elizabeth Beam spent a part of 
this week at Stock ton, Md., a* the guest 
of her friend, Miss Kllora Paradia.

Misses Maud Abbott and Hatti* 
Hugbee and Messrs. Ralph Pollitt and 
Qordy Culver all of Rockawalking spent 
last Sunday in Fraitiand.

Mr. Curtiss Run is of Salisbury waa in 
town last Sunday.

Mr. Layfaette Hobbe who baa been 
suffering from appendicitis, is now 
much improved. Thanks to the skill of 
Dr. J. MoFadded Dick.

Little Luoie Taylor is on the slok list 
this week.

Mr. Charley Field* of Siloam aged 
nineteen died on Tuesday morning. 
Ramains were interred in Siloam cem 
etery on Wedneaday afternoon, Rev. 
W. O. Bennett officiating.

Epwnrth League service will be con 
ducted next Sunday evening bv Mr*. 
Jno. Carey. Topic; How to be a good 
neighbor, Luke 10th., UV7 van**.

We were very sorry to learn of the 
death of Rev. C. P. Swain of Deals 
Island. The bereaved friend* have our 
sympathy.

Rev. W O. Bennett preached to a 
crowded house on Sunday evening last 
from Daniel 5th chapter and 27th verse.

We bar* not raised a flag ol Truce, 
we are limply awaiting event*.

Prof. Jamn O. Adams ha* tendered 
hi* reaignatton a* principal of the 
•ohool har*, after having taught three 
year*. H* I* very popular aa a teacher 
aad raised the aobool both in methods 
and in character of work don*. Ha I* 
an uoelUnt dbojplinarian. He so ar 
ranged thcoour** of study in th* school* 
u to hav* a dettnite amount of work to 
do, th* completion of which was re 
warded with a diploma. By thi* ar- 
rangamrat he raised tho standard of 
th**obool and gave it a rating: that 
greatly increased it* importance!* the 
community. Hi* resignation i* very 
much regretted.

The dru< store outfit and the stock of 
drug* ar* now in the new drug store 
and Mr. W. H. Cannon of Del mar will 
move here next week and open his new 
business. This la viewed as an advanced 
step in our business status.

Mra. BertU Miller is in Baltimore 
this w«ek. She in accompanied by her 
two children.

Children's Day service* will be held 
in the M. P. Church on Sunday night 
next An interesting program na* 
been prepared.

Mr. H. Crawford Bounds, the newly 
elected school examiner, secretary and 
treasurer, waa in town a few days ago 
circulating among hi* many iriends 
her*. The selection is a good one and 
no part of the county will appreciate 
hi* appointment more than thi* dbtrict, 
in which h* will hav* th* hearty sup 
port aad oo operation of the happy 
combination of teachers, pupil*, patron* 
and friends. H* is eminently qual 
ified for the position and his appoint 
ment mean* a great deal to our school, 
in the way ol prog res* and method* 
employed.

Mra. Mamie W right, wife of Ira W. 
Wright of Wilmington arrived i om* 
thi* week and win likely tpend the 
summer with her parent* Mr. and Mr*. 
Joseph Philllp*

Mr. Joseph P. Cooper of the firm of 
8. J Cooper * Son i* in Baltimore 
baying the outfit and stock aa well for 
the new green (grocery. He is acooui 
panied by Mr. B. H. Phillips who I 
be meat cutter and salesman for 
new buaineaa.

Two men from Shad Point wars her* 
tbi* weak prospecting with a view of lo 
eating here.

Rev K. H. Miller will preach at 
Spring Orov* on Sunday afternoon 
next

Th* *t*amer NanUcok* ha* changed 
her Sundav Schedule and leaves here 
every Sunday at eleven thirty instead 
of one fifteen aa heretofore.

OEM'S ACME HALL
Don't be Humbugged

Don't buy your glasses from ped 
dlers claiming to be opticians or you 
will lose your money. Gome to Cnas. 
E. Harper, the graduate optician, and 
be fitted right, and if not satisfactory 
your money is refunded.

HARPER & TAYLOR,
The Leading Jewelers and 6raduate Opticians, Salisbury. Maryland.

It's certainly much more conven 
ient to bay all your needs at one 
place, when that place hat every 
thing that's best, shows the very 
latest stylas and newest patterns,, aa 
this great store does. Whether it's
men's or boy's salts, 
shirts, underwear, shoes, bats, or 
athletic clothing, you're always 
sure of finding the greatest variety, 
the widest range of choice and all 
at the very lowest possible prices 
here. And here only, in tbi* great 
city of Baltimore, are the**, things 
•o.

OENM'S ACME HALL
BALTIMORE AND CHARLE8 8T8 ., 

BALTIMORE, MO.

A GOOD RESOLUTION
RKSOLVKD, Hereafter we wi)J"have nothing but 
the best of insurance.

INSURANCE THAT INSURES.
Make this resolution and then keep it by 
insuring with

r. o. «ox aao. 
SALISBURY. MD. WHITE BROS

- ANNUAL STATEMENT
——OK——

Wicomico Building & Loan
ASSOCIATION,

or 
SALISBURY, - MARYLAND,

At the close of (to sixth fiscal year, 
April M, 1900.

Thi* town now has the benefit of the 
Bell Long Distance telephone and onr 
people can talk with the outside world. 
Coo venations with Baltimoreans are f re 
qnent on businMe matters which is 
much cheaper than a trip. This is the 
first long distance telephone in th* 
county.

ALLBN.

boet, as is reported, being awarded to 
the latter candidate, if shei, the ensuing 
term faithfully nervee her purpose, that 
of protecting the oyster interest, an in 
tercet so vital to our people, tht-re pus- 
si bly can never be any occasion for 
complaint irrespective of the choice of 
Capt. Hay man s successor.

Th* first ship load of colored berry 
pickers in the annual exodus to Dela 
ware led here a few days ago. About 
TOO colored poople live at this place and 
vicinity, and there ii very little em 
ploynent for them, particularly the 
women and children, no Delaware berry 
growers import about 300 of these ne 
gjoee every summer for berry picking. 
The savings of thai* trip* to many of 
the picker* is no small item.

The strawberry growers of this sec 
tion seem to have a grievance against 
the steamboat company that touches at 
thin place The growers say that thsir 
berne* often are not put in market on 
tint*, thatth* boat* arrive late when

Mrs. Fannie Adkins wife of Mr. Isaac 
A jkins died last Sunday mom in L- at 

. her home near Eden Funeral services 
"** i were b«ld Monday afternoon at M. E.

Church, South, Alien by the pastor, 
Rev. J. J. Bradford assisted by Rev. 
Hooper McGrath and Interment mad« 
in the village Cemetery. She leaves s 
husband and three children, one an in 
fant.

The Members of Eden M. K. Chdrch 
South will hold a strawberry festival at 
that place, Saturday, June ftth. Parents 
take v our children out, there will be a 
treat awaiting them. Young man don't 
fall to be present and have your beat 
girl along, Be ye alto prepared to"traat" 
her to cake and strawberries after you 
get her there, several times for that 
matter, as thi* I* for th* benefit of the 
Sunday School.

Salisbury visited Alien last Sunday. 
hieesrs. I. 8. Adams, J. D Prior, R. Lee 
Waller, I. L. Price, W. A. Crew, spent 
the day at various places in our little 
town.

WHITE HAVEN.
Mrs. Llllls Leatherbury and Mis* 

Ruby Toadvine, who have been visiting 
Baltimore, returned home Friday.

Mis* Elsie Larmor* who ha* been 
visiting la Nantiooke returned Satur
day.

Mis* Olive Young of Nantiooke spent 
Saturday and Sunday with her cousin, 
Miss Elsie Larmore.

Rev. and Mrs. K. H. Nelson are spend, 
ing this weak with relative* here.

Little Rebecca MclJiln who ba* ue«n 
quite sick for the past week, we are 
glad to report, i* better.

A8BKT8.
Balance da* an inort«acf«......»........tl06 *M 96
Loam to nU>okhol<lfrn...._.....—._... 30 MO •
Furniture and flxtur*n™.—,...__.... 4U n
Real eiUt«——„„_ ...... 3 OH 98
Telephone Block —....„.,,.,...,-—,,-„,-— BO W
Huodrln — •-„..--, .- .,.--—,. _,' i SS III

. „„_.——^... 1 710 7SCart In bank™ 
Total.

WHAT $1O.OO WILL DO.
Ten Dollars will do wonders at oar store at present. Here are a few 

things it will do, but ita only a portion of its power. See the inducements 
we offer to hare you leave $10 with ns.

BLUE SERGE SUITS $1O.
In rough or smooth fac* - absolute 

fy fast blue—all made In the moat 
thorough and painstaking m-tinsr— 
usual retail price is 914

Trail i ButlMii's Wl.

SCOTCH SUITS, $1O.
Our offering in thin range of desira 

ble suitings U so rich and varied a* 
almost to bewilder one.

As*j Enry Salt Is Wortk $10.00.

WORSTED SUITS, $1O.
Fancy Wonted Suite—from choice 

fabric*—in a great rang* of coloring* 
and affect*, very nobby and very styl 
ish, elegantly tailor*); sold by retail 
ers for 118 and $14 a suit. They show 
vt-ry strikingly what $10 will do.

CASSIMERE SUITS, $1O.
Pin checks and quiet mixture*— 

strictly all wool—large rang* of *•- 
leottoaa.

W SWttlHj (IT $14.00,

ACaNof Tkaalcs.
I wish to sav that I fesl under lasting 

obligations for what Chamberlaui'* 
Cough Remedy hae done for our family. 
We have used It In so many caves of 
oough*. lung trouble* and whooping 
couch, sad it ha* always given the moet 
perfaot satisfaction, w* fsel greatly In 
debted to the manufacturers of this 
remedy and wish them to please accept 
our h«mrty thanks.—Respectfully. Mrs. 
*V Doty, Dee Moines, Iowa. For sale by 
R. K. Trulttft Ron*. *

LIABILITim.
Common sMxtk (paid np)...........

" - (ln»UJIn>«ul).-....—
Preferred Mock———...—————.—— 
lutrmit accrued on preferred lUxtc. 
Uodlvldert PniAli....—....„_......„._

Tiil*l..........._.

Ml II

* (t m> uo
H fM 0* 
W SCO OB 

701 00

Yon will be aatonished and delight«-d with tht-ae valaea. If you hafe 
a ton dollar bill in your pocket we are certainly Ashing 'for it with at- 
tractive bait

1 P. & J. H. COULBOURNE.
Clothiers, Tailors, Hatters, Furnishers,

3ALI3BURY. MD.

M* »l

apereeot dividend U»tnnkhnldfrsJ 5 Ml «S
J. U PRICK,
I!. K. DI-HAJIOON.

Auditor*.

Mra. J.
ilaugbter

Undi*y
Loula of

Allan and IIMIe 
Philadelphia are

tba bast market ha* b»«n supplied.Therp Hpending the summer months with Mr.
* * -•. "".. J»I__WB-» s** *iiwas no occasion for this complaint some 

year* since when the boats were not de 
laved at the various wharves by heavy 
shlpmenU of this fruit, but linoe then 
aa thi> acreage tiaa incrvaiied this mtsans 
of transportation, ami the grower has 
no alternative from this mean*, ha* not 
l.-i-u adequate to their ne«da. Unless a 
ulufaclorjr improvement U made or 

promised, thece grower*, rather than 
again luflsr the loasm of the p st, will 
certainly decrease the acreage now in 
strawberries. With early market the 

• aeasoo throughout, the strawberries 
shipped from this wharf alone would 
return ibousandaof dollar* to the grow

DELMAR.
Miss** Ma* Farlow and Alice Todd of 

•pent Saturday and SundayLaurel
with Miaa Daisy Culver.

Mr. Marril Tilghman of Wilmington 
lain town.

Mia* Uattie Williams of Laurel visit 
ed Ml** Uertrude Phillips last week.

Mr. Walter Atainaon who has been In 
Wilmington for the past week I* bom* 
again.

Mr. W. O Culver l« upending a abort 
Uiuf with hia brother l<ealle L). Culver, 
of Philadelphia.

Maater Herman Downing of Salisbury 
IB vlaitlug the fauiUjr of hi unoU, W. 
H. Hay man. •>

Meaar*. Wm. K. (lermsn, Herman 
Culver and Arthur (ieruian have re 
turned from Keliohoih to vialt their 
friends awd relative*.

Miaa Amy Kills of Laurel who has 
been visiting her sister. Mr*. Jas. T. \ ..md .. w» 
Phillips rvtarrieu home Hun«ay. - '

Mr. Clifford l'u»ey who has been our 
eaooassful barber for Uie past two 
tunntHa *old bis shop to Mr. Samuel 
Mnld«*f'f ball»i)ury, and took thenortli 
boiiad train for Wilmington Tueeday.

Mr. M. H. Plumratr, *i*clal ayant of

und Mra. J. B. C. Alien.
Mra. Mary J. Price ha* Issued card* 

to the marnan of her daughter, Kate 
Kdna, to Mr. Roaooe Jones. The oer* 
mony will take place Wedneaday 
norning, June 9th, at half after eleven 
o'clock at Asbury M. E. Church South, 
Alien. Due notice will be given of oth- 
irs that are soon to follow.

How to win bar—Any lover who will 
present hi* beet girl with a copy of 
khe Salisbury ADVBRTtsaK for one 
year may be sure of success. Try It. 
vuung tnaa, and the -'dear girl'' will 
bear the latter clause of your nan* la 
aid* of twelve months.

Onr .old bachslort are still ootaplahtlng 
of the miseries of married men, unfort 
unately for the logic of old bachelor*, 
we never knew a happy one yet, nor we 
believe doe* anybody else.

The Merchants and Farmer*' Steam 
boat Company at Chestertown hubaen 
taoorporated. to ran from Ommptoo to 
Baltimore. Mr. W. W. Habbard will 
probably ba elected president of the 
Company. The Company has secured 
the nearly new screw steamer Toariat, 
and expects to be in operation about 
June 1&.

MATTINGS.
Vary choio* pattern* 
in th* bast weavaa.

Curtains and Draperies
Special new design* for 
Summer in cool stuffs.
Awnings and Shades 
Window Soeeoa 
Furniture

The la***t wood* made Into sty- 
ll*h deaiga* •apwiallr forsamaMr 
use Everything for th* porch. 
A great assortment of Enameled 
and Brass Bads.

/*Hoa* otoay* plainly morbid. 
QuaUtt for q**liti, **• «**V
MMMf.

WINCH 4 EISENBREY,
tlB u> US West Baltimore Street,

BALTIMORE.

BHARPfOWW.
Uary William*, son of nc-oooaty 

oommtaaiooar, whose home i* in Mon 
treal Canada, waa in town Mooday of 
thU week enruute (or lUlotgh, N. O.. 
whi-rw h» has goue to it»rt and oeterate 
a large new laundry fur a f«w months 
for a large firm. U« Ult here seven 
year* ago not grown and stayed SOIUB 
time In l'hllaa»lphla. lie has beootii* 
quite proliclent, aa has also hi* brother 
Victor, in the art of laundering. Both 
ba and his brother have DM positions la 
Canada,

John W. Smith ba* 
tuetit down ta front 
Main Street.

"Take oar* of th* pennies and U 
pound* wUl take oar* of themeelvee

Large thug* ai* bat aa aggr*f ation ' 
of small thing*. If W* tak* ear* of the 
small thug* wear* in effect taking oar* 
of the large thing* which the small 
tblBfBOMO' Ine to make.

Tak*) oar* of what you eat, when yoa
•at, aad how yoa eat, and your stomach 
will tak3 oar* of itself. But who tak** 
care of such trlval thing*? That I* why, 
so 10* day, the majority of people have 
to take care of the stomach. When that 
day oo*a**i there U no aid *o effective la 
nadotec *•• reeulu of past carelisini** 
a* Dr. Piero*1* (lolden Medical Diaoo*
•ry. It strengthens the stomach, aa4 
reatorw the organs of dlg**tlon Md ntt- 
Ultion to a oondli Ion of healthy activity. 
It cures billouanrMt, luMirtburu, data- 
enoe, Indlgvetion, palpllatioa, dl 

cold extremities and a «rore of 
ailtuente which are but ta« ayiupiota* 
of dUorder In th* stomach and IU allied 
organs.

GREAT REDUCTION
IN

California Nugget
Smoking Tobacco.

A ?0c ta (« 
A Mi In (v

lOc, 
5e.

Kvnry boy frurantmNl and If not In* 
same tobaooo you pay tOc and W for 
•towlkam your money refumM.

Paul E. Watson
Mala St. opp. Dock. SalteaHiry. f

A SATISFIED 
CUSTOMER

it one who gooi to a reliable dealer, bays 
a good article anil pays the lowest price 
consistent with good service. We bar* 
many mob customer*, made on thi* boat* 
of giving the beat goods for the least po*> 
tible price. It U onr constant endeavor 
to make every custom* r A satisfied one. 
We extend to you an invitation to become 
our customer and we will n*e every hon 
est evdeavor to make yon satisfied.

R. LEE WALLER & Co,
Succtaaor to J. D. PRICE « CO.

U V
oftbjj* rasklare*, on

w*v
of th

— _ — _»• put In a large 
refrigerator in th* centre 

room of the new annex, by which i 
long felt need of this town will be *up 
piled

Major H Bennett arrived bom* from
Cttindeu N. J. and will begin at onoe 
thf work of taking th* census of thi* 
town and district.

WBV Prltta, a«ad O, I* la Jail at 
CtaMbartaad, ohargad with having bam 
a •ooaMfclaW lot tk* past twenty year*. 
HU two sons havs been la jell alncc I act 
fall, wlit* the father waa wounded, hot 
escapee'. An old charge of murdariag 
Huatefte will be revived. U to esid. 
against him. PrittaOeaeM everything

FAROUHAR
Threshing Machines

Blmplrai. Meat D*raU«, Koooomloal 
aud I'rrfrct la as* Wa»U« DH grata; 
olean* It ready for market.

Threshing Engines, Horsa
Baw Mllla, and MUndard I at 
gaSMrally. Mend (vr Illastrated oatakf.
. a c>asj*aia aa iu*)• BI« rpaaajaxB** *w«i LW,!

VahfOassaieU Vtudf CMiautta tsvwsae. U CO.O. taUi* We7*«*triet*f*laa«*Mat*>

Honest All Through 
ASK YOUR COBBLER
Monarch Hhoe« are ex^nal to custom 

made tu appoevnuior, wmr, lit and work 
manship. No better material or stook 
e»*r wrnt into any shoe than you will Und 
In the Monarch. Why jmy fto or $0 for 
patent leather shora that are not gtmran 
twnl wh«ityou ran bf snugly fitted in a 
pair of uatly, up-to-date shur* that are 
fully guaraiitttxl for only |3.6U. Wo have 
other shoe* for men and boys, at well as a 
complete Hue of gent's furuiahing good*.

OurDew$prfng$Hit$
jiut now arc attracting oonaiderablv attention, M well a* onr fancy 
•airts and u*okw*ar. The Ho*) will ploaa* the most oriticul.

,KENNERLY & MITCHELL
MCN-« AMD BOV'S OUTFITTCRS.
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BEMOCIUTIG STATE tONVENnONt ' .. —i 1.1 •• 
The Dewf ales Cis»en t* •VtmMt Mary 

IsW at KMMS City Oifcsai- 
hy

THE CHICAOO PUVTrXNtM IGNORED. 
The Maryland Democratic State Con 

vention met In Baltimore Tuesday, 
adopted resolutions which ignored the 
Chicago platform and, free silver and 
declined to instruct the delegates to tbe 
National Democratic Convention.

Power was given to the State Central 
Committee to fill vacancies which may 
occur in the candidates for electors and 
to tne delegation to Kansas City to fill 
vacancies which may occur in their 
ranks.

The delegation to Kansas City was 
made up as follows;

Delegates at-large—Oov. John Wal 
ter Smith, State Treasurer Murray Van- 
diver, ex Congressman Joshua W. Miles 
and Colonel L. Victor Baughman.

District delegates—First district. J. 
Benjamin Brown, Wm. Jefferson 
Staton; Second district, Charles E. 
Fendell, B. Frank Grouse; Third die 
triot, Harry Bonn tree, E. J. Chasty; 
Fourth district, A. Leo Knott, Martin 
Lehmayer; Fifth district, Dr. George 
Wells, Joseph A. Wilson £lxth district, 
Blair Lea, John Keattng.

The electors nominated are; At-large 
John P. Poe, O. 8. Hamlil: district 
electors P. B. Hopper, Joseph H. Steel, 
John Hebb, Albert S. J. Owens, Dr. M. 
O Elsey and Thomas A. Poffenberg-

llne, J. Frank Lednum; Cecil, Austin 
L. Crothers: Dorchester, T, Sangston 
Insley; Harford, O. Oover Street; Kent, 
Richard 8. Groves; Queen Anne's 
Blanohard Emory, Jr.; Somerset, Her- 
sohelFord-.Talbot. A. W. Middleton; 
Wloomioo, William L. Laws; Worces 
ter, Jerome T. Hayman. 

An appeal for a united party was
made by Chairman Vandiver of the 
State Committee, in calling the conven 
tion to order.

"We favor the Republic and oppose 
the Empire" he said.* "la there a Dem 
ocrat in Maryland who will hesitate for 
a moment to lay aside or inbordinats 
his views or desires in regard to matters 
of governmental policies until the grave 
questions raised by President McKinley 
and the Republican party shall have 
been determined in favor of the Repub 
lic? We must make our declarations 
strong enough and broad enough to at 
tract all voters who are alarmed and 
disgusted at the policies, both foreign 
and domestic, of the present Admsnis- 
tration, and we must studiously avoid 
the discussion of .details which would 
repel any large body of voters from join 
ing with us HI our efforts to rescue our 
cherished institutions from the grave 
perils which now threaten them."

DTOCESE OF EASTON.
Of The ProiecUil 
ChnxhAtBerila.

Episcopal

Berlin, Md., June 5.—The Con Ten 
tion of the Protestant Episcopal Church 
of lh» Diocese of Eatton began ita tbir 
ty-second annual meeting yetterday in 
St. Paul'* church, Berlin, Worcester

The only fight was in the Committee 
on Resolutions, before which Dr.George 
Wells, the free silver leader of Annap 
olis, offered resolutions declaring for an 
instructed delegation and a reaffirms- 
tion of the Chicago platform.

The Conservative Ynftn in ths Com 
mittee, however, fought for the resoln 
tions drawn by Senator German, Oov. 
Smith, State Treasurer Vandiver, ex- 
Governor Jackaen, ex-Congressman 
Joshua Miles and Colonel L. Victor 
Baughman, who presided over the -con 
vention, and they wet» adopted by a
•vote of 16 to 9.

The platform declares that the Con 
stitution follows the flag and asserts 
that no nation can long endure half re 
public and half empire. It says;

"Colonial expansion and military oc 
cupation and control of remote islands 
of the sea under the orders of the Presi 
dent, as Commander-in Chief of the 
army and navv, have no place in our 
Constitutional system of government. 
The Democratic party has always fav 
ored territorial expansion, when the 
territory so acquired can be erected in 
to States of tbe Union and whose peo 
ple oan become American citizens, but 
we denounce the forcible annexation 
of foreign territory, except as coaling 
or naval stations.

We denounce, therefore, the recent 
Porto Rico act as a palpable and dang 
erous usurpation of power, passed in 
wanton snd partisan disregard of the
••'plain duty of Congress, and approv 
ed by President McKinley in open and 
painful violation of his public and of 
ficial declaration of our duty and obli 
gation to our fellow'ottlaens of Porto 
Rico and to ths whole American Un 
ion."

This striking paragraph is in the 
platform:

"We cling to the cardinal doctrine 
that the Constitution U the supreme 
law of the land, anatthat no law passed 
by Congress for the government of col 
onies acquired by purchase, voluntary 
annexation or conquest by arms Is of 
any valldltv or force whatsoever unless 
warrant for It can be found In the let 
ter and spirit of the Constitution."

Ths only allusion to silver Is in tbe 
following paragraph;

"Believing that oer most cherished 
Inst tutions are fat grave peril snd that 
the very existence of the Constitutional 
Republic is at s ake, we feel that in ths 
presence of thees great dangers Demo- 
orate every where should lay aside their 
differences ae to the percentage of dut 
lee on Importa, the number of grains of 
silver In the dollar, and upon other Iss 
ues of subordinate Importance In the 
orislr, sad unite In a resolute snd de 
termined effort to stay the overwhelm 
ing progress of radical errors In regard 
totb* nature of our Government Inaug 
urated bv President UcKtnley and the 
lie pub I loan party."

The platform peja tribute to Gover 
nor John Walter Suiith and to Mr. Wm. 
Jennamgs Bryan, which references, 
when read In the Convention were en 
thusiastically applauded. The legisla 
ture Of 1900 was also commended. 

The platform contains a plank la- 
; the Nicaragua Canal and con- 

ant McKinley for the Urea 
ty with Great Britain surrendering our 
right to defend the canal. Tbe clause 
OOMUdeei "We will not tolerate any 
insetfersaos en the part of any Burop 
s«a nation in ear relations with the Rs- 
publios south of us."

A small crowd of free sUveriteela the 
gallery uliseiej the remarks of the or- 
gatUaatiae) speakers. The majority re 
port on the resolutions was adopted by 
a vote of $$4 to $7*. 

the fastsm Shore members of the 
i e« BceaUtfae* wens,

county. The opening service was large 
ly attended. The Rev. F. B. Adkinn 
preached the sermon. Bishop William 
Forbes Adams, of the diocese, celebrat 
ed, assisted by Rev. James A. Mitchell, 
president of the standing committee, 
and Rev. J. Gibeon Gantt, rector of 
the parish. Rev. Edward R.'Rich, of 
Trinity Cathedral, was re-elected score 
tarv;W.H. Adkins is treasurer, and 
Judge James A. Pearoe is the ohanoell 
or of the diocese.

The convention adjourned. Thursday 
Very animated sessions were held. The 
questions which were uppermost in the 
minds of the members of the conven 
tion were missions and how to supple 
ment the reduction of 90 per cent made 
by the General Board of Missions of 
New Tork for twelve years to the Dio 
cese of Easton. Bishop Adams wished 
that some action be taken. For two 
nights the convention debated a reeolu 
tloa offered by Rev. J. Gibeon Grantt 
and afterward endorsed by a committee 
of five clergy men and five laymen, bat 
It wss especially adopted that a special 
Advent offering of tbe children ef the 
several parishes be made and that one 
half of the Lenten offerings be devoted 
to the same purpose

The convention received some $8,000 
in gifts snd legacies during the past

CHILDREN "SPAY EXERCISES.
literati* Proem To Be Readcred 

Next S«Bd«y by The Children^
Children's Day will be observed 'next 

Sunday at the Wioomioo Preebytthrlan 
Church. In the morning the pastor 
will preach a sermon to the bhlrdrun 
«nd there will be special music by the 
ohofar. Mrs. J. D. Wallop will sing a 
selo, New Jerusalem, and The Gloria 
will be sung by the choir. 
_~ i the evening a musical program, 
prepared by James A. Worden, D. D. 
entitled "Forward" Our Watchword, 
will he rendered by the school. > The 
exercises will begin with a Processional 
by the choir, Forward be Our Watch 
word, followed by prayer by Dr.'Reig 
art. The school will then sing, -Raise 
the Song of Triumph, after which Ahere 
will be responsive reading and another 
scng entitled. Looking Upward Kvery 
Day.

Next comes tbe exercises bv the pri 
mary class which will likely be very 
interesting aa the little ones have been 
trained with much care by their teach 
er, Mrs. Belle Fowler. The children 
will march up on the stage Isd by Geo 
Todd and sing a motion song, Little 
Branches, after which there will be 
recitations by Ida Perdue. Grace Elling 
sworth, Francis Green and Lex Grier 
A chorus. Now the Winter Days are 
Gone, will be sung by five little girl 
led by Bnlah Mitchell.

Next is a aong by tbe school, after 
which will be tbe Presentations of Of 
ferings for Presbyterian Sabbath-echoo 
Missions. Put on the Armor of God and 
Ye Servants of God, Your Master Pro 
claim, will be sung.

During the evening Mrs. J, D.' Wal 
lop will sing a solo, The Vision Both 
morning and evening the choir will be 
ably assisted by Dr. and Mrs. Spring 
Mrs. R. D. Grier is organist.

THE EXTRA CITY TAX.
Eighly.iiie Grata M Bach Hawked 

DelUui Fixed tithe late.
The City Council has fixed theeortra 

at 89 cents on each 1100 of 
le property according to the 
! 1899 when the last assessment

OUR QUBRV COLUMN.

Auwers Te Lnt Week's Owriefl As* 
New QMS Te Atswer.

tax rate at 89 cents on each 1100 of
ble 

books of
made This extra tax was provid 

ed for by an enactment of the last 
egislatnre. The oolltotor will start 

to collect this levy about the first ot 
July and it is hoped that he may have 
abundant success as the Mayor and 
Council earnestly desire to speedily 
settle the City's outstanding indebted- 

Ms.
The cause for this extra levy arose 

from the inability of the City to collect 
the taxes of 1W7-96.

Most of the large tax payers claimed 
ihat the levy for these years was illegal 
ly made and carried the matter to the 
Circuit Court where the case went 
against the City. The Council took the 
case to the Court of Appeals but the rul 
ings of the lower court were sustained, 
and thus the City was deprived of its 
revenue for two years. Some of the 
taxes, however, had been paid, all of 
which will be duly credited on this new 
fevy.

The taxable basis for 1807 was•*,!•*,- 
000.70 and for 1808 was M, 190,815.17. 
Ths tax rate both years being U cents, 
the revenue that was due the City was 
•16.110.68. As the extra levy will yield 
not quite $18.000, the basis being only 
$$,000,000, it is thought it will require 
nearly all this levy to liquidate the in 
debtedness and interest incurred by the 
failure of the Council to collect the 
taxes for 1807—08. Interest will bs 
charged after August 1st, on the extra 
levy.

No. «.— "I prevented the dawning of the morning" Is found In Psalm UXIX. asm does not refer to a mlraoalons Interruption of tbe oouree of nature. 'Prevented,' here mention ed, being used In.thk sense of "anticipated," earlier than."
Young. From "MightNo. 60,-Kdward 

Thoughts."

The iWtatirjr 
Served

1871No.61.—By AotofOot U1..1JSO. From a bo re* a of the U. 8. War Department, pre sided over b» the chief signal officer, bed ehante of miutary, signaling and military telegraph lines, and or the oolleotlop and oompansott of meuorlogliial obbervaUoos, aad^be pablkttttOD of prediction* of the weather baeed upon them. By this sot of OcU, 1IM a.Weather Bureau wae created In the Department of Agrlealtnre, and the meteorological duties devolving; apoa the Signal service Bvrean were transferred there to.
No. ta—It U related of Oawper that In 1T» during Obtfttf his fits of melancholy, be med- Itated snlelde by drowning In the Thames. He ordered a cab and gave the driver dlreo-tlonn to take 

heavy fog prevailed
him to* a certain bride*.that nltjht and after

year. 
The convention attended in a body 

Ocean City Wednesday afternoon. Sev 
eral hundred other persons went with 
them to the laying of the corner stone 
Of the new Chunk of fit Paul- by the

The anniversary of the Children 
Day will be celebrated at the Asbury 
Methodist Episcopal Church Sunda 
evening, beginning at H o'clock.

A program entitled the "Crown of 
the Century" will be rendered by the 
Sunday School, consisting of responsive- 
reading services and addresses, inter 
spersed with music.

The Bishop VCall and Appeal" being 
a short address to the members and 
friends of the M. E. Church will be read, 
and an oration on "Our Fathers'' de 
livered.

The exercises of the Primary Cl 
will as usual be an interesting part of 
the program. It consists principally of

MaroC
Recitation; "Christ's Flowers," Ethel 

Day and Louise Moors.
Recitation; '•Wisdom for little Folks," 

Vanghn Richardson, Manila Woodcock, 
Lola Richardson, Louise Windsor, and 
Ruth Leonard.

Motion Song by Class; "God knows 
the Children."

Object Lesson Exercise, Helen Wal- 
ton, George Hitch, Laura Raark, Frank 
lin Woodcock, May Turpln. Isabella 
Carey. Lily Evans snd Lily Roberts

Recitation, Helen Daffy.
Recitation, Franklin Kennerty.
Recitation;"A Bong of liope," Doro-

rloseJtal S.fcscri»«osw drew
Mr. N. T. Fitch reports additional 

payments to him, on subscriptions te 
the Peninsula General Hospital Fund, 
as having been made by the following 
persons, vie; R. Lee Waller, Geo. W 
Kennerly. V. Perry, White ft Leonard, 
A. J. Benjamin, Henry C. Barnes, W. J, 
Downing, Jno, B. Records, Winter H. 
Owens, 8. O.. Johnson, Jos.E. Da vis, 
Leon Ulman, Frank Bowdln. Brittiag 
ham A Powell, L. E Williams ft Co. 
and Harvey B. Morris, amounting in 
aggrgate to $974.00 which added to the 
amount before reported makes I1401.BO 
that he has collected and passed ovsr to 
the Treasurer.

In addlton to the above, the Treasurer 
(Wm. E. Shsppard) desires to aoknowl 
edge receipt of the sum of $96.00 which 
was transmitted to him through Dorman 
ft Smyth Hardware Co, by the Del 
aware Hardware Co., of Wilmlngton, 
Del., the Qnakertown Stove Co., H..W. 
Johns Mfg. Co., Town ft Bra, Felton 
Sibley ft Co., and Thomas Robert* 
Stevenson ft Co., of Philadelphia; and 
Crook, Homer ft Co. and Lyon Conklln 
ft Co. Baltimore.

driving about an boor the oehmeri uuerfee^ed that he was lost and could not Ond the place. Oowper alighted to give the man jailer In structions when be preoelved tbat he wae to front of hit own door. He dismissed the cab, went to hi* room and wrote the hymo.*
"God move* In a myetertoos way,'His wooden to perform."

U. It was i nder the American flat tbat the ant kteam veeeel eroeeed the Atlantic Ocean. The Havannah built fat New York by Francis Plokett, was a v»sstl of BO tons burden, and was still OD tbe stocks rwben Wm. Hoarboroogh, a wealthy merebant of Havannah, Qa., bought her ai ihe itood.
Her wbeeU were eo oonitructed as to be removable In veryelormy weather. Mbe was launched August X **'*. and began her, flret oatslde voyage from Mew York to Ha annah oo Sunday, Jlarcb tj, 141*. Savannah wae reached oo Tuesday, April etb, Soarbor- ougb advertised extensively n>r freight and passenger* for tbe Irani-Atlantic voyage to start oa May Mb. Tbe people wore eathi ^^

at our foemtala U 
GOOL 
DELICIOUS 
REFRESHING 
APPETIZING

Fizz
IT IS, AND

F-i-z-zA 1 «V eV 4
IT DUES, AND

Tam WHAT YOU WANT

In Soda,

everywhere bualaeUo. but few oodent enough to rUk III*or property In -^* OnMayMbsbei
»Qfl.
•u«h

ay Mb (be started as 
oyage was uoeveotfsl un- tbeirUbooaet wa« light

undertaking. 
Tni

_~rUta 
On the 17th LleuC Bowln of the king's

Any combination yon oan
of—and some you've never
thought of. •"
We [have added to oar almndy 
large accommodation* thMe mar- 
bred-topped tables and wW can* 
now comfortably seat tweaV^-two 
people. ,il
Our fountain is becoming; Ve*7 
popular, •smwially with" the 
young folks. We invite ywu to 

and drink here. '

Bishop Adams, the olegymen and the 
choir were habltated in their vestments. 
The large gathering of visitors under the 
blue sky and by the. blue ocean made an 
Impressive soene. Bishop Adams caught 
the inspiration of the moment and made 
an addreas which was thrillingly elo 
quent.

The convention has been bountifully 
entertained at at Berlin, and while all 
the sessions were made very exciting by 
earnest and warm dsbates, they were 
of so kindly a spirit that not one harsh 
word wss spoken. It was a convention 
that entered Into many practical work 
ings of the diooear.

Th>* new standing committee elected 
on Wednesday was as follows: Rev. 
James A. Mltchell. Rev. W. T. Beaven 
Kev. Algernon Bath, Bev. Qlbeon 
Oantt.

advertised. Tbe vo; 
til June lethwheoed. On the 17th L—_. —..— _. — _- culler "Kite", bearded the "Havannab", an dertbe Impression, from the smoke (Islag out of her iniokestaek, that aba was a sail ihly on ttr*. Oa tbe »the wheels wer« thlp- peaand the sails furled and she ran, quoting from her log, '-into the river Mersey, au<l at 8 p. to. oame to anchor off Liverpool with the imall bower anchor."

No. M.-The rigid etiquette of the Count of Hpala la •xesanflaed ID a story eonosrnlag tbe death ol Phlfilp 1IL It Is said that he great a slave U> form that It was the of hie last Illness.
According to the story be eat too toag be fore a hot Ore, tbe servant being ebeeat, whose duty It was to moderate lh« Bre or move tbe king'* chair, and eOqu*u» torbld- dlng the klag. from doing loch a mental thing ss attending to a Ore or even moving bleoWBch«lrbeaetaad «ufl«K~d. Th« heal produced a fever which erded In death.
Tbe ehlef event In the reign of Pnllllp III. (IKTHell) wu tbe •xpul*U>D of the Moon In lev. TbU cruel edict drove Into exile eao/» of Hpala's most Indnitrtoos peos4*, and It 

marks thei the commencement of her eeellae.
quunom, 

No. 55. Who wot <A«r«a/ Hotter

BRATTAN—RISLER.

Miss Belth trails* ef kUrdeU Saris**
Become* tbe Bride ef Mr. Gyms

RbUer, Jr.. of New York,
Miss Edith Brattan, third daughter 

of the late Joseph Hrattan of Mardela 
Springs, was wedded to Mr. Cyrus Ris- 
ler, Jr., of New York City last Wednes 
day morning at half past seven o'clock.

Tbe ceremony took place at the home 
of the bride's mother Mrs. (Mean A. 
Brattan, Elder A. B Francis of the O. 
8. Baptist Church officiating. There 
were no attendants.

The bride was very becomingly attir 
ed in a handsome traveling gown of 
tan French oloih and carriqe) a large) 
bouquet of bride rose*.

ImuiedlaUlj afuir the ceremony Mr, 
and Mrs. Rialer left on the U. C. ot A 
Express for a northern trip. They wUJ 
make their home In New York City.

Among the Invited guesrto were, Mr. 
JOS.Y. Brattan and Miss Annie B Brat- 
Un of Haltimorr, Mbs Hnda M Hrat» 
tan of Washington, 1>- ('•< Mim J»unle 
Bubarteon of Philadelphia, Ulexw Lia,- 
sle and Pauline Collier of Hallsbury, 
MMMS Uerile and Addle UrUfeth of 
Alien, Md., Mr. and Mrs. L A. Wilson, 
Mr. and Mrs. EL 0. Robertoon, Mr. and 
Mra. I. N. Cooper, Mr. and Mrs. T. 
H. Bounds, MIseJCIlaM. Humphreys and 
Mr. John W. Humphreys of Mardela

nrommirn; *» E>ua A v *+vyv. w«v-
thy MitcbelL Irving Phillipsand Nanoy 
Smith.

Chorus: Vesper Bong, Nettie Be Illvan, 
Everett Williams, Alice Rounds, Alice 
Dofly, Bertha Waller, Delia Uaahiell, 
Laura Reinwald, Belle Jackson, Carrie 
Cantwell, Ramond Ruark, Margie 
Richardson, Gertie Martin and Kmma 
Johnson.

Recitation, Ruth Kennedy.
Recitation, Everett Meleon.
Recitation, Percy Dashiell and New 

ton Jackson.
Recitation. "Our Heroes," William 

Smith, John Downing and Julian 
Carey.

Prayer Song by Class.
March.
Another interesting exercise will be 

the collection for 'The Sunday School 
Children's Fund" the motto being
"A rullncUon from «vrry rVrhool,

A dime from every Bcbolar, 
A dollar from all wlio can live It,Tliouund* from lli<> rich.

The object of this Fund Is to aid 
students, male or female, in obtaining 
an education In the higher schools of 
learning by making them loans to be 
repaid m two yean after leaving school 
without Interest until the expiration 
of the two years. 1841 students were so 
aided last year and loans are now being 
repaid at the rate of $100 per day.

Five charts will Illustrate
1. The growth of Christianity at tbe 

end ef UM 1st, 6th, 10th, 10th, IBlli and 
10th centuries.

t. The growth of Methodism within 
the present century.

$. The wealth of Methodism.
4. The various Beoletie*. and Benevol- 

enciee of Methodism.
6. The growth of Its educational sys 

teui from the aihee of one college in 
1800 to 84M Institutions of learning with 
1,000 Instructors. W.OUO »tuds»ts, and 
property and endowment valued at 
$», 000,000.

Per Over PHty Yean
Mrs. Winslow'u Soothing Syrup h 

been used by millions of mothers for 
their children while teething, with per 
fect SUCCMS. It soothes the child, sof 
tens the gums, allays all pain, cures all 
wind colic, and ia the best remedy for 
diarrhwa. Twenty cents a bottle J

—The Spooner Dramatic Company 
will be at Ulman's Opera House for one 
week beginning Monday June llth. 
Tickets on sals at Box offlloe. r
__________.———i————i—

IOK CREAM SODA from MS* oa

WHITE & LEONARD
Druggists, Stationers, Booteajiws

Cer. Hits. MM! St Petsrt fto^

SALISBURY, MD

Iwlf
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what
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sesrs -ttetr

No. 66. Who
of OVeeioev 

mottoes? "
No. 57. Of. M*0» »MU it laid, "Ht 

tat in kit ;saay ekmtr and IMU for 
I wrntf year* tkt ormttt of tk» W«rary

—The Bpooner Dramatic Company is 
good, and will be a feast to all desiring 
a good drama at popular prices,—Morn- 
Ing News, Fort Worth, Texas. |

—We (nothing People am't In It any 
more. We have claimed that nobody 
oa earth could or would sell goeds as 
cheap as we did. We've all preached It 
and sung It, and written columns of 
facia, fancies and Igurre to prove It— 
but all or us havs got to take a back 
••at uo« that the Had Tag Clothing and 
liat Hture has opened for businose at R. 
L. Johnson's old stand. Hoy's wash 
suiU, IV oon u: wen's crash hat*, l&ou.: 
men's 110 suit*, to; boy's »ulu one. half 
Off. TbaU awfuL Well, If* only for 
a short time.

and 
an

—I Mil bugjgtes, dajsuM, sarreys a 
spindle wagons on easy payment pl 
cL»per thTn others do for eesh. Write 
for cuu and Dtioes. J. T. Taylor, Jr., 
7 M. Calhoun •»,, BaltiaMtavNtl t

The absolutely pure

BAKING POWDER
ROYAL—the most celebrated 

of all the bakin; powders in the 
world—celebrated 
for its great leavening 
strength and purity. 
It makes your cakes, 
biscuit, bread, etc., 
healthful; it assures 
you against alum and 
all forms of adultera 
tion that go whh the 
cheap brands.. )

i ate Isw •rices', as Us* essta tat 
(wo c«*u • seaM i sat skus at s cerretlve pests* sa4 
N rcasen ihs Mkisa; lewder e^asves* te ess •» I

L

Better Hum *m ..*
You'd much rather have Ok- 
ford ti -a than no shoes at all 
wouldn't yonf Some folks 
won't have anything else 
even though they don t get 
as much leather in them.

What's .the use, anyhow, 
In covering the foot and an 
kle so oomplstsly in warm 
we*ther)> The- Oxford Tie Is 
easier and -cooler 'add a hit 
cheaper than the shoe. It is 
the really sensible thing for 
summer wear, and when yw« 
oan buy them for ae anil 
amount as you wish to pay, 
why, you would be foolish to 
go without them.

We have them for ladles' 
and gsntlsesssi at prices to 
suit the customer.

Come In and look and be 
con vlncrd that our {rice* are 
right 1

HARRY DENNIS
SALISBURY, MD. .

You Can
Make No Better
Investment

to peU your money in a gold 
», and that f, investment

mot be mom safely made 
with me. I have a_nl*>did 
line of LADIB8* and UBNT 8

GOLD WATCHES .„
of beet quality. It to quality 
Its* counts wish me, that yon 
know. Now invest some of your 
spare change. If your watch 
needs repairing the old reliable 
Z. B. Phlppa is here to meet your 
wants. ,,

GEORGE W. PHIPP5,
OLD RtUJAJOJi JHWOLMt. •

HEAD DOCK ST. SALISBURY.

OR. mm F. COLLET.
DENTIST,

•OVM. SAKINO OO, *M WIUIAM «T« NIW VMM.

KverjrUtlng I" advancing la prtee bat I asi 
Mill tu.klug lb« beel UMlk at the oM Srtee. 
Kver* tueaut need to prevent *•>>> >» •" 
deelal oeetatleas. (Msmo*
MAIN STMUrT, 8AU8BU*Y. MU. 

•. PoweU's eaer.)
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Oft* the Unattppr
of the Ohineae Boxen.

AVBBU'B OFFER A8 PEAOEMAKB1

WllllB* «•

stoxere.

**, Tfcat tfce OB>r We* Ha**.
London, June 7.— A apeclali dispatch 

from Shanghai dated June 6 say* the 
•embera ef OMnpfiaJirRy^f the lega- 
ttOBfvW>t>ln$twcluJlB* the membera 
Of fie Britlah legation, are sending 
their families away. It is also aaid 
that ae^efarprbinlhttit, Chlneee reai- 
daata aja leaving the city.

Tkaifefc an unconfirmed report that 
twOTMsiifi engineer* tarve been mur- 
««redfe*ru ChOW Ttot northwest of 
Hurt Arthur, attar their wive* had been

total damage done to the Ohl- 
rallroads by the Boxecr ta

at I8.WO.OOO.
Tha United Statea government 

terday sent a cablegram to Admiral 
at Manila, directing hem to 
at onoe to TAdm*ra*> Keeipsr* 

the gunboat <eWI*xa, *r tt 
that craft ta not at Manila and ready 
tut immediate aarrlce, then aome craft 
at oomaptMftaglf

Tka aHustlBB la grewlng steadtty 
KresKs move with 

affair*, owing to tha 
excitement of the natives, are so 

'wrltteal that th* foreign ministers hold 
BtstBaat meeting*. Tejay reel the need 
af a free hand for eaeraetlc action, 
vtthout a perpetual reference to tl

MsveDonald. the British 
la wiring for 76 more

' ICnlMr* employ** Who hare r«tnrMd 
feaaa Pus Tal nay they toft the Box- 
an openly drilling In the adjacent T

*-.*.
tke bat

The

m**lB*: the <fh*ntsm 
pasVasThi natjjfeal eaa-

Democratic convention hall at 
City haa aaatlng capacity tor

A warrant for the arrest of ex- 
Oovernor Taylor. of Kentucky, la In 
tha hands of_a Januty aharUt. Taylor. 
l§ in Indiana, and Oovarnor Mount re- 

to extradite him. . .
Train wreck on th* Baa Antonio 

and Arkansas Paaa railway, near Waco, 
Tax., caused by/-«ifw*aBed out bridge, 
killed Engineer Hlnes and Fireman 
Wombt*. Passengers. escaped,.

Barter**,?, Jwe •.' " '
Delm-TOx; the actress, has been aent 

to an insane asylum.
The new Philippine' nommiaslon.
tadad by Judge Test, has arrived at 

Manila.
W. F. Miller, of the Frankli* syndi 

cate, has been taken to Slug Sfng to 
serve hi* lO-year-tona,

During the month of May govem« 
receipt* sggrsgaesil |4f,16<jOU 

aad expaadlturai fM.SSl.6S5.
Th* convention of Halted Confeder 

ate Teterans. at Loutavllle, sent fra 
ternal greetlags to the Arjay of the 
Pwtomat survivor*.

The Count**! de Caat*llane.»notwith 
standing her heavy rerenees froea the 
Oould estate, to threatened with bank- 
raptcy, due to lavish extravagance.

J*Be 4.

IEN ROUTE TO THE PAWS 
EXPOSITION.

(From Our B*f ular OorrmpondeuV.)
Mid-Ocean.

tatorder a» reach the Parla Exposi 
tion, we Americana must -embark. 
There 1s no dry road thither. Kmbark- 
ation on a great liner is an sot on a

and even tragic scenes. The huge ves 
sel looms aloatudetjthe pier. The-hoar 
fa* selling te H, U»t three hoar* >»arlt»> 
th* namengers begin to arrive with bag

'A atrong Imvartal edict. Issued last 
, censures the "cowardliness of 

Imperial troops" and orders the 
of P* Chl LI and Oen. Jung Lu

the Boxers. 
The Pekln correspondent of The 

Ulegfapha: "No taata either 
let Pekln Tauaay. Fnr- 

ta> railways la reported.
•flea Boxer movement is spreading un- 

, the prvrlnee. Not 
hail yet been arraated or 
Anxiety hi increasing re 

tarding the fat* of the missionaries at 
» vartews stations. At the meeting 
tk* taang-n-yamen Tuesday tha 

BBBaa* mlnieter dieeuesed the o>*r 
ML De Olers, Russian minister, to 

tkv assistance of the Russian 
In quelling disturbances. Th* 

U-yamaaifdanlen that Ble offer 
thai been mrt«-, «nit "Ruesnv dW mak* 
at* Bad the Chinese government la
•artta capable of accepting? auch amiat-

foflow- 
y eater- 

says that the eourt 
g laslde the city. 

there la increased un-

Oregon's Republican plurality In to 
dy's election was 8.000. 

The Kansas wheat crop this yaar Is
•MOO.OOO bushels, tha largest In th» 
state's history.

nilpino earaalitoa to data: Killed. 
M.780; wounded, J.104; captured and
•urrendered. 10,41*.

Prince Albert, heir presumptive to 
tfce throne, of Belgium, is betrothed 
t» Princes* Elisabeth, of Bavaria.

The condition of John Clark Rld- 
fsjih, the htotorlan. til of pnenasonla 
nad typhoid fevw at a New York hoa- 
nttal. la critical.

A report that AgvlnaMo, the VUtptM 
eWef. haa bean killed by Major Marth'a
•en, and hla body spirited away, rs-
•arves oonaMaraM* credence ln^ Manila.

Tha 14 surviving delegatea of the
mt Bepnbllcan coaventloa, held In 

Philadelphia In 1866, have been In 
vited tfl this year's nation*! conven 
tion.

Tm»»i*T, Jmm* a.
Mrs. John Sherman, wife of the «n- 

McroUry of state, died at Manafleld. O.. 
aged 72.

Governor Tanner has appointed a
•ommtttee to Inspect Illinois state 
grain registrar's office.

Janes Brown PotUr, hushandof the 
sjotrass, has secnred a divoroa, with
•Hatody of his danghter. 

Stephen Crana, the American DOT-
•ttot and war oorreapondent, died at
•Dsnramptlon In Oermany, aged 30. 

Jnan>Oo«sales, th» notorloua CM ban
•Vtlaw, and four eompanlona were 
kfilad by rural guards. It la amid they 
were dollberalely murdtred.

Officers of the -Metropolitan college." 
am alleged "diploma mill" at Chicago,

a\uV*e4K«x*v tor i» v*nd'•ertpaeger-eoiae 
1th family, valets and maids, others 

alone. Some with BIX trunks, others 
with a trip) and an umbrella. Some in 
llverHW carrisger, olhenr ton tbe street 
car. Messengers urrive with Howerr, 
4h*)'girls<of frt*nds ttomeef the DOB- 
queUare maKnificent »nd expensive. 
They erenow, three days out, dUpluyed 
in the eteamer salon, making it look 
like a florist's baaaar.1. One hage bou- 
qwet of rare roes* end orchid* I an* told 
oo*t*t leant one bwndrvtl dollars.

Fovanihonr or more bt-fore, the time 
for sailing tswdtcki and public rooms 
of'th* grret vessel are crowded, but for 
the moat part by reiativve and frii nds 
Of those who have come to see the PSH«- 
emgere off. The hour for sailing if 
Bear, the eor*ws of tbe stranitr are 
•unsing, but merel r for < practice, get 
ting their hand in before they btrike the 
knw wet stmek mat ess the Atlantic.

The ship's band.brvmka upon thu bab 
ble of tongues with ellvely promenade. 
Many, supposing the hour has come, 
rush down the plank lest they be taken 
so Burope unprepared: but the moreex- 
•rieaoed await the Unal signal, for tbe

Mortar*** «M«
Baltimore, June 1.—The NorttMni 

Oantral Railway oosWany.4n tfes> «r-
•mlt court yaatarday, filed a bill tor aa 
Injunction agalnat Joahua W. Hertag, 
comptroller; Murray Vandlver. treaa-
•rer, and John Walter Smith, goTtr- 

of th* state of Maryland, and 
H«rls«r Va»4lv«r and laldor 

Raynor, constituting the board of pub 
lic works. The suit ts tha outcome of 
tha refusal of the state officers on April
•7 last to receive tl.MO,000 from the
•oneway .la payooant-of^a'tattrtgage 
held on the railway's property la tha
•tata. The InUraat.oa tha> naartagag* 
to 1*0.000. The act provides that tha 
sBortgage may be redeemed within tea. 
yaara from data of tha act upon pay-
•sant of $1^00,000 and any Interest 
watch may be In arrears, Tha atata 
aUlmed that aa tha limit of redamp- 
ttan had expired, there la no ohUgattaa
•pon tha atata to receive th* moaay 
aad eancal tha mortgage, which, «t tha 
araaant rate of Interest, la worth about 
4o«bl* Ha face vain*. Tha Mil al- 
sagas that the aasembllea of- 1«H aad 
ItM passed bills authorising tha board 
of .aobtte worka to sell the saortgaga 
at th* Northern Central Railway, com- 
asrny, aad that the board begaa nago- 
tiationa for Its sale at tha price stated 
ta tha aeta, bat tha aala waa not con-

tin W** <ah*wtt« amaU *UMN» urlutad on under aide of 
««* Unov," "A TV »«« »l I.uvk," "Cross Bow." and

value In secnf/
Every man, 

on U>* Uat that they would

VWBB*BWegw< BB **•••• VIIV li ••••• BIBJ|B**BI| m\fl *jUV

band will, with Intertniseions, play M*/ 
et»l more airs. The time for the pari- 
fata; has-com s. Those who sail on th* 
Haanborg American Line are largely 
German Americans, and they trither 
feel mere, or pretend to feel more, or 
restrain thesv feelluBS lees than we on- 
drmonstrative un-hyphenated A'mer- 
:ioana. Tw»-y kiss, embrace and weep, 
and1 then after *• breathing spall, rusn 
at each other end doit again. Men kiss 
naeavand women kiss women, «t vice 

ad Hbitum, all the while looking

hi laaiirsrij considered that la- 
atloa la some form is necesaary. 

Tkat attain in China are grmdaally 
Ma of the arst macmV 

11* *TStywheie acknowledged. Tha 
King papere think that the British 

ajpBBOroa la recognised as Inferior la 
to the •nesian. a* wall aa to

I •«ad*l**T*r 
• atsarnlng pa

Neva haa jaat bean received 
th* vlearoy, through the men h» aenl 
•*• Tuag- Chtug. that Mr. Norman, of 
A* Morth Chhaa-mlaston. was murder- 
ad rials/ or latsu-day. It ts thought 
tkat th* viceroy knew of Mr. NorAan'i 

at th* Urn* of Mr. Eoblnaon'a.

Alarm**.
rlla. June 7.—(ierman official etr- 
oontlnue to regard the ChitM

grave. This U shown by 
additional number of marines 

from the Iltls and from the 
that tbe Urge protected cruiser 

bearing the commander of the 
Asiatic squadron. Hear Admlra 

has been ordered to pro- 
Taku. A high official of the 

i oaVa said: "Germany will do 
•toward npareeatag the Box- 

•wa *a aay other power. She will land 
MT troop* U aeeeasary. We now 
tka situations as serious."

arrest for using the nails to 
defraud. They sold "diploma*" for 0- of seamen that is second•a 1200 each. ....._. . .

W«a«»eiayr Jem* a. 
About 6,770,000 people sre now re-

•atvlng government relief In India.
the bill making Miles lieutenant 

(MMval and Corbln major general la
•ow a law.

Maryland Democrats elected an na- 
tm*ruc*ed delegation to Bt Louis, bat 
daaauad fon Bryaa.

The national senate confirmed the 
nomination of Brig. Gen. Klwell 8. 
Otia to be major general.

National esnat* rejected the nomina 
tion of W. D. Bynam, •*>*' Democrat, 
a* appraiser at N*w York.

Th* transport system has saved th* 
ajDvernment f>,Qf7.1U | D shipping 
tooope to and from the Philippines.

Tha national eevat* confirmed the 
nomination of Joseph Wheeler aa a 
brigadier general In the regular army.

Count I^eo Tolstoi has written a new 
work depicting the life of railway 1»- 
horara. It la entitled "The New

v .
at each ethai with euah looks of long 
in*; despairing fondness, aa we are *c 
ooatoeoed to see only when the coffin 
lid eloaas for tbe last time. Finally 
there is a signal for friends to leave th* 
hoataad«fter a last «*p*tiUun of har 
rowing partings, th« immense steel, 
floating hotel moves slowly from the 
pier and then with increasing speed 
sarfredewn tbe bay and oat to sea. We 
had besutifnl starting weather, but fin* 
weather will not prevent era sickness 
ta tbe predisposed, for we were not out 
of sight of the Ooddeaa of Liberty in 
New York Harbor before some of the 
paemugtis were reclining on ateamar 
chairs and sucking lemon*.

After having crossed the Atlantic six 
times, I confess to a preference for 
Qerman manned boat*. Th* service on 
deck, in cabin and at the table is the 
beat I have found. It la prompt, in 
telligent and cheerful with obsequious* 
new. and without the perpetual sugges 
tion of tip* or extra pay, although no 
doubt they know that will come. But 
I prefer the** boats mainly on account 
of a feeling of greater security, which 
oae always eiperirooe* ta the presence 
of perfect order and rigid discipline.

In the crews which man the great 
paaseager ships of the German Liners 
the German Empire has educated a rao*

numerically
to that of England alone, and perhaps 
seooad In skill, courage and sea worthi 
ness of the indivlduslsailor. It must 
b* remembered that these trained men 
of the merchant marine bel< ng to the 
reeerve forc>- of the German navy and 
can be called on at any moment to man 
the war ships that the German Kaiser 
is so industriously building. It should 
be remembered by oar countrymen and 
Statesmen that within the last year 
the United States has sent an army of 
•eventr thousand men over a sea route 
of 7,00» miles and that Kngland has 
traversed the same distance with more 
than 100,000 an M 000 horses. We are 
ma iotiger the Isolated people sea girt 
a* by M* w* ooo* were and we hav* 
not en overwhelming navy like that of 
England ta 'protect us. Count »on

Occaa Clljr Bridfe Boarht By Peaaayl- 
/' vula Railroad

Ocea/City, Md , June 6.—Trie Penn 
•ylvanfa Railroad Company has bought 
Tne bridge spanning Rlntpuxent bay at 
Ocean City, and has notified tbe Coun 
ty Commiseidners of Worcester that the 
county cannot use the bridge after the 
expiroti'n of their precrat leaee. Th* 
Binepuxent Bridge Company, which 
sold ont to the Pennsylvania, received 
8000 from the county. It is content 
plated to build a bridge about half a 
mile north of the station for the nan of 
Worcester county and Ooean City.

Row's TsW
We offer One Hundred Dollars Re 

ward for any case of Catarrh that can 
aot'be cured by Hall's Catarrh Cure. 

F. J. CHENEYA CO., Props., 
Toledo, O.

We, the undersigned, have known F. 
J. Cheney for th* Fast 1A years, and be 
lieve him perfectly honorable in all bus 
iness transactions and financially able 
to carry out any obligations mad* by 
their firm.
WBUT ft TKUAX, Wholesale Druggists, 
Toledo, O. WALOIHO, KIMNAN ft MAR- 
VIM, Wholesale Druggists, Toledo, O.

Hail's Catarrh Care is taken intern 
ally, aotteg directly upon tha blood and 
mucous surfaces of the system. Price 
76c. per bottle. Sold by all Druggists. 
Testimonials free.

Hall's Family Pills are the beat *

-¥• 
+-¥•

*
*
*
*
*
•^J8aB.taiataOONTiNBNTAL TOBACCO CO., 8t. Lols, Ma.

wtlll

1*1 4JtMT JrTSTO tMPIMS MQ9EMUR 30TH. 1900. 

fc IN MIM» IBM st tiara's w«nk ef

STAR PLUG TOBACCO
st Uaast aad aJterd ssesv »lesj*t» »a.» a «!•••• w**th ef aar
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and Style

drawn a doaen suc 
the invasion of En 

plan

The thirty-second annual .meeting of 
the board of visitors of the Maryland 
School for the Deaf, at Frederick, waa 
held yesterday. All the present ofH 
cera were elected except tb» matron, 
Mrs. R«b«oca Rinehart, who resigned 
because of ill-health. During the past 
two years 131 boys and girl* have been 
in attendance.

Delegaatawerom 
Democrats* tieiatloi 
instructed «r Bryast

York. June 7.—Th* Boetaltat 
labor party In convention in this city 
vaatarday nominated Joseph T. Ma- 
lan*y. of Lynn. Mass.. for anaaVMht of 
ate United Stat**. Val Rsmttel. of 

. aaatad for vlc*> ar*sl- 
rratalonvy Ira nartve oTLynn, 

M yea/s of age. and for some 
•a MMMMM «Kh4kS labor 

at II* to a machinist, but five 
ago bacasB* ataU organiser of 
aoactta for the Boclallst Labor 

aarty. Two years ago hs waa the 
eaadldat* for congress against 

at W. Robert* In the 
district, and

the

JMM
f-bonds
naw i i

far ax- 
eenUlifor 

HM.a44.MO.
Democratle conventions In Indiana 

aad South Dakota Instructed national 
a*legat*a for Bryaa.

Th* Turkish aorta has aot y*t r*i 
plied to the Russian and American 
BOta* oa tke subject of Armenia.

Owlag. -to to* quaraatliu) the ptias* 
of «il ftlad»*f

narty candid* 
Onagtsasmsn
•wvssUh
mtUad TH vote*.

Orleans, Jun* 7.—The trouble
• Vklak haa long «eea brewing between
*h* A**rteaa merchants of liHiu«fl«ids '

tka gorsram*nt of Nle«r»«u« is ! 
raatdry coming to a head, according to I 

received from a press repre- , 
There are by acttal count 

wcrth at «eoas rotUng on 
Must, which the merchants 

roaaH ander extittng r«guia- 
i an aaampls of tha prohlbl- 

duties, the dati on aa ansmsltil

W -worth III sa «!•»,; Niea. 
BK>n«x, or W» In Moid; on an 

la* has worth |7. Ms; on whisky, |l«

hav* n*arl|«losjt>- 
lad |i«eaa r»n«Uc<» «biaat(^r.. „

flr« at Lilly. Pa,, destroyed a house 
occupied by Hungarian mln«r». Km lie 
Hummo was cremated aad several Ur- 
rlbly buaned.

At Norfork'ya*t«r«*r'*'del«va(lkM of- 
Keatucklans praaanUd to the battle 
ship Ketttally a* hMd»*matt >««v*t 
asnrlc* afloat '

At Columbus, O.. Capt. I. T. I Job*, 
late of the United States volant*** 
asrri**. waa amt*ne*d ta two years la 
th* penitentiary for having fWs)stf 
trapaaniCaHoa orders *a the govsrn- 
meat and persons ting savafllcer.

oeesful plans for 
gland, but had never been able to 
a successful retreat after hi* hid landed 
an ovi rwhelming German army. 
Would he find the same difficulty with 
the United States? He, or rather his 
successor certainly will If our sea pow- 

>BBoe with our wonderful rua 
valapment and our widening 

iatarests abroad.
We are now In sight of Cherbourg 

with its great walled artificial harbor 
and ail mas 1 statue of the Great Napol 
eon, astride a big broni« etallian, bis 
arm extended DOBS ting to the magnlflo 
ent wall stretching far ont in the sea 
and inscribed below in excellent 
French, though he spoke an Italian pat- 
ola, "I<wlUi«prodnoe at Cherbourg the 
tuarvetv offigypt."

I shall take the Ualn for Parla tomor 
row snd in my next letter will tackle 
the e*poal*iow. The subject-has already 
b*»ntoaa1iiba-iuie1n>aod l~would des- 
pairJrUdlnt earflhiBK Wwrth) printing 
were It not for th* fact that it is s phy 
sical Impossibility scientifically proved 
that no two eyes ever see the same ob 
>Ct. If this I* true of the physical 
eight how .pcotouadly true It I* of th* 
physical insight.

Would Not Suffer So Aral' For Fifty 
Times Its Price.

I awoke last night with severe pains 
in my stomach. I never felt so badly 
in all my life, When I came down to 
work this morning 1 felt so weak I 
oouId hardly work. I went to Miller ft 
McCurdy's drug store and they recom 
mended Chamberlain's Colic Cholera 
and Diarrhoea Remedy. $ It worked Ilk* 
magic and one doer fixed me all right 
It certainly la the Hnest thing I ever us 
•d for stomach trouble. I shall not b* 
without it in my home hereafter, for I 
should not care to endure the autf*ring* 
of laat night again for fifty times its 
price.—O. H Wilson, Liveryman. Hur- 
gettsiowas Washington Co., Pa, This 
remedy is for sale by R. K. Trait t ft 
Sons. *

Together with low prioea are what have increased our businees so 
enormously, and it very gratifying to us that we are In a position thli 
Fall to offer to our many friends and the public generally, some 
very rare bargain*. Our line of

LADIES' WRAPS.
Comprises Far Collarettes, 
date in every particular and 
of

Qolf Capes and Jackets, strictly up to 
at astonishingly low. prices. Our stock

INGRAIN A BRUSSELS CARPETS
Consists of the newest and prettiest effects that is possible for the mills 
to producu and we invite an inspection which ie all that la necessary 
to prove conclusively what we proclaim. With the last named 
article may be included our line of

MOQUETTE A SMYRNA RUGS
Which contains some entirely new designs, and very pretty effects 
This is a very vague description of only a few of the many pretty 
things that we have to show you and we feel confident that you will 
be amply repaid by- a visit to our store.

LAWS BROTHERS.
Salisbury, Hd

Dry Goods, Notions, Furniture, Carpets, Trunks, Harness, etc.

Dougheregan Manor, In Howard
county, the home of Ez-Uov. John Lee 
Carroll, was broken into by a burglar, 
who took only a silver, inkstand and a 
f«w other trinkets, which were after 
ward found on the grounds of Bt. 
Charles College. It is thought that the 
thief was an amateur. Kx Governor 
Carroll was at home at the time.

A GOOD RESOLUTION
RESOLVED, Hereafter we will have-nothing but 
the best of insurance.

INSURANCE THAT INSURES.

Make this resolution and then keep, it by
insuring with

A Card *4 Thaakt,
I wish to ear that I feel under lasting 

obligations for what Chamberlain's 
Cough Remedy has done for our family. 
We nave used it In so many oa«es of 
coughs, lung trouble* and whooping 
cough, and it has always given the most 
perfect satisfaction, we feot greatly In 
debted to the manufacturers of this 
remedy and wish them to please acoept 
our hearty thanks. —Respectfully, Mrs. 
a Dotv, Dea Motnea, Iowa. For aals by 
R. K. Trultt* Rons, •

*. o. mox aoo. 
SALISBURY. MD. WHITE BROS

A Painted Floor

IBBI

Ur
rol

Vre>to«.
rtUladelphla, June 7.— The old Unl- 

|aa* (ptlHii frigate Hartford, now used 
•» a tralnluH ship, arrived at League 

navy yard late yesterday sfter- 
from Hampton Ko*d» with 400 

for the battleship* tu'ltsna 
Maemvehuaetti. The»e bnuioumpa 

i ordered oa an experimental 
erulae with a view of determining how 

a Bottle*** C*.

'«ak; wtn-
•t>eer«ne, H.|BBke>:. r«nn.ylvaiU» 

oJ»»r, HH|mi.sl; eAr eallla. ««rr».
•ye Bees- qui*t.*t ta.itoi.M

••Wkeat tfm. Ne. I red,,ep«v 
tleTT*c. Cent flrtn; No. 1 
In elevater, *XH»S4i- : .No. 

r l*e«l tr*4». *>wBH4o. I p^ej 
Steaey; No. 1 whit*, clipped. 

I tower sradM. sKrnv-. liar 
aac'etesey; ebolM ttasptby, ayi.feii 

aw.* feel**. Beef ete*«ri beef hams. W.H
•BJ*. Fnrk Brssi raMlly. BMgfM H 
plweTlXls. Lard nr»; <weM*»n « 
OB. I7.W. Bueter weak •• 
OKtra creamerr, teBtlu.i d«v-sa«tery, 14*> 
Me.) Imitation erwmerp, Ue)l7Hc.: New 
Terk dairy. IfHOllYtu.: r.n.y Penniylva-
•ie, prlnla )obbUi« at SlOHc.; du. wliuln- 
eeJe. SOc. Uve poultry <|U*i*4 at Uc. tut 
ehotoe weelera fowl* aod ISOOc. for

•euilry (trwa 'killed), aaetoe weetere 
(swU. »^c.; old ruueiet*. Ic.; asarey•^-X3 ,

A semedy for Nasal Catarrh which Is 
tdryme; and «mcltk>g to rh« diaeaoed 
membraae should n >t b» used. What Is 
avaeded la that whloh-Uoteaaelng, sooth- 
rng. protecting and healing. Such a rem 
edy is Ely's Cream Balm. Price DO cent* 
atdruaajlealorltwUEbe-mBiledby Ely 
Brothers, M Warren Street, New York. 
The Balm when ptaoed Into the nostrils, 
spreadsov*r the membrane and is ab 
sorbed. A cold In the head vanishes 
qulekly.

W. 8. Musser, Mllhelm, Pa., saved 
the life of his little girl by giving her 
One Minute Cough Cure when she was 
dying from croup. It I* the only harm 
less remedy that give* immediate re 
sults. U quickly cares coughs, colds, 
bronchitis, grippe, asthma and all throat 
and lung troubles.—Dr. L. D Collier, t

m«l IslMiiatasti llMrUfclwer.

makes housekeeping easier. A dusty 
keeps tbe whole house dusty. A rug 
easily shaken and the dust left outdoor.

THE
S HER w i N.WILLIAMS

SPECIAL FLOOR P*mr

carpet1* 
can, be

To quit lobaeoo eully aad f ore Ter, bests* 
, Ml ol UK, aeiva sad rl«or. lake No-To- 
>s«wnseey«era>r. taM wekee weak stea 

stroaf. AU orocilsls, Ms or II. Oarernansy 
*>•«.> BaelulM a**. -eMSpte BM*. Addrese 
BmTntg BWtdrOs. Ctloe^o or New York.

CASTOR IA
far lafemU am* Ghildrta.

Yn Kin Ahnyt Bnfht
Bears the

Kodol
Dyspepsia Cure

Dlflettt whit you e*t.
It artlflctallv dlgMU the food and tide 

Kniur* la atwagthenlag and reoon-
•truettnc tbe exoauated dlgMtlv« o^ 
tana, Illsth«Ute«tdl»oovereddlg«at-
•nltndtonlo. Ho other preparation 
CM approach It In efficiency. It In- 
atantiy rell«veaand permanently cures 
Drspepsla, Indigestion, Heartburn, 
FliaUileDoe, Bour Htomacli, Nuusea, 
Siclr BttadMbe, OMtemlf!a.Oraa>p*aad 
all other results of Imperfect dtfestloo.

is made for floors and floor* only. Made 
to walk on.

B. L. GILLIS A, SON,
•vM»ra< ay «. O- OtKiTT •CO. O»i
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F«r a Running Fight With Boot 
Who Fled From Pntora.

TftOOFS DE8BET BOESS.

London, June 7.—Military operations

eh Bet T «•*!»« Ymn.
Philadelphia. June 8.—William 

Jacob* and William L. Kendlg, the 
principal* tn the famous counterfeiting ̂  
conspiracy, together with Jamln< 
Barns, a former policeman of Lanca*- ' 
ter, and Bamuel B. Downey, former , 
deputy Internal revenue collector, were i 
arraigned yesterday before Judge Me- . 
Pheraon, In the United States district 
sourt, and all entered pleas of guilt}.

Later In the day Judge McPherao* 
sentenced the men aa follows:

Jacob* and Kendlg, each $6,000 fine, 
east of prosectftton and 12 years In the

Ibnttff Refineii t* Agree to ', 
fie*olution.>

Bovth Africa are apparently at 
Standstill. For a day or two th* Urwi 
troop* of Lord Roberts are resting, 
ba la Oiling the magulne* and 
bouae* at hi* new base, Pretoria* pre 
paratory to a long chu* after tbe r«- 
ttrlng Boar* In the direction of Lyden- 
bws. Ill* cavalry are probably aeak- 
Sag to intercept Oanmandant OsnarnI 
Both*,

Bom* dltpatcna* are to hand which 
kft Pretoria Monday while the fighting 
Vns golac OB ouUlde the city. They 
soaae by way of Lourenco Marqnaa. 
On* of them say*:
Toward the end of the day. whan ths 

Brttlah naval gun* were nbaUtaC «»• 
Southern fort*, a number of pY0J«ctfleS 
karat, damaging the suburb*. All day
•mad »argiieM save been-.issrNM Pr«- 
tatia, going eaat. The greater part of 
tb*> raiiwnf ratlin*] •ton*: nna bsaa r«-
•Boved. General Botha wu fighting an 
saaniillill/ rear guard action, hts ob- 
Jsct being not to defend Pretoria, but 
to delay Lord Robert* until the rail 
way awltch had been cleared and the
•tain part of the Boer army had ftart-
•d to withdraw. The British advance 
appears to have left open to the Boers 
<b« bait line of retreat alone tha rail way." 

Feasibly Lord Robert* may hara
•wan able to cut the railway before n 
tall retirement wu effected. That Pre 
toria would be defended wu apparent- 
ly given out after the council of war, 
wtth a view of misleading the British. 
Lydenburg, the district Into which pro 
visions originally destined for Preto 
ria have been diverted and where a
•artrldge factory baa been erected and 
reserve supplte* of all sort* are stored, 
to a volcanic region of fertile valleys,
•ocloeed by rampart* of precipitous 
rock, penetrated by narrow, winding 
paasss. There are herds of cattle In 
the valleys, and there Is much native 
labor available for fortifying.

•astern penitentiary; Burns, costs of

A SPLIT 01 THE H1VAL BJLL.

Bone* Reffeiaejei te> Aeiie.^Tlttr

romethi
for Summer Cooking

The handiest, deanest, saftst, coolest and most 
economical summer cook stove ever sold.

prosecution and one and one-half 
rears in the penitentiary; Downey, 
flOO fine, costs of proeecutlon and two 
years In the Eastern penitentiary.

Harry Fairbanks, first count, convict 
ed of attempted embracery, was sen- , 
tSnced to pay $1,000 fine, costs ot 
prosecution and one year In the East 
ern penitentiary; second count, $1,000 
tne, costs of proeecutlon and one year 
In the Kastern penitentiary, to begin 
at the expiration of his sentence.

Thomas O'Dca, convicted of attempt 
ed embracery, wa* sentenced to pay 
ftOO fine and one year In the Eastern 
penitentiary.

The maximum aentence that Kendlg 
art-Jacob* could have gotten wu over 
ISO renr* each, . ' Philadelphia, June 7.— The United 
flUtes Mont service operatives sprung; 
a&other surprise here lout night, when 
they made an additional arrest In the 
great counterfeiting conspiracy which 
wu unearthed in this city aud In Lan- ; 
outer. Pa., some time ago. The man 
apprehended lut night IB Daniel R. 
Hayes, a yardman in the employ ot 
the Pennsylvania railroad, who waa 
taken into custody by Secret Service 
Operative William J. Burns on tbe 
•barge of having passed $20 counter 
feit Hamilton head treasury notew1. He 
wu held by Commissioner Cralg In 
$10,000 ball for a hearing. . . >> \

'
1* Mly'

Indianapolis. June 7.— There 1* a 
mysterious package In the poatoffloe at 
Mnncle that the government officers
•ere am trying to get posseaslon of. 
It Is addressed to Charles F. W. tjeely. 
care of Union National bank. Muscle, 
and bears the postmark of San JOB*; 
Oosta Rica. The parcel reached Mun- 
de several day* ago. The government 
ottcers think the parcel may contain 
Oaban postage stamps, or it may nave
•ome of Neely*s money In It. Maybe 
both of these cueeeea are wrong, and

The magistrate 1* accused) of being 
antogratlc and overbearing. It has 
been the custom for men having money 
or friends and Influence not to work 
wh*rsentenced, iib» only Jiafcor being 
s*nr t» ahose without Influence with 
tie guard*. Captain Pltclfer directs 

every man must work or be con- 
to n call with bread and water.

O*a«tm««*r Hobaoa I»
Wasblngton, Juua 7,—Naral 

(MStor HobcoB, the hero of t*e Mar* 
ft*** now at Uaalla, baa bcun found
•aflt for duty because of his physical
•oodlUon. He will be given a leave of 
afcMoe* and another constructor will 
b« detailed to fill his position tempor- 
Qjr. Constructor Hobson has been at 
Manila for some time engaged In super 
intending the raising of the sunken 
Spanish warships. Hi* disability is 
BDt beilNTed to be at all serious, but
•Imply the rertlt of a clone appllca- 
Ooa to Bis duties in a tropical climate.

__. _._._„_ — __.—, _. _„ package may have nothing In It The Boers used both heavy ant ncht ^ rates to the government artmery at Pretoria, What U suppeaed _________to have been the last train out of Pre- I Vv C ieMie-,r y9r ArUtoerat*. torla arrived at tonrense M*r*jue* tun» Sbrana J»ne 1—The order of Capt day evening. T*» psssMgefsJncieded I j^fc,,. pojfc* magistrate, that men n number of foreign: • volvsMtf** *n*T >4ntencea fo the rock pile shall all be were leaving the Boers, and also the t,^,^ aJlke, each being compelled to wives' and children of Hollanders. They wort h ,, proTOked quite a storm of deecrtbed Pretoria a* destitute of food va-uu comment In the local papers. and clothing. What the Boer offlclals •"""" 
eonld not Uk« the native* and towns- | 
people did. 

Probably the most Important Boer
•ray U at Lalng* Nek, where both 
aMes are passive, den. Rundle and 
Oen. Biwbant haw withdrawn a little 
southward.

A dtepateh to the DeUly Telegraph 
from New Caatle, dated Tuesday, de- 
aortbe* the Boers there a* an unorgan- 

rabble, without flour, meat or 
Tbeir surrender Is only a qoes- 

__ of tfeae. Nevertheless, the cor- 
respondent errer*. they hold strong po-
•ttlons, with the prospect of a cafe re 
treat toward Lydenburg.

Oea. Botha and most of his men got 
away from Pretoria before the British 
entered the town, bet they cannot es 
cape without a flght or surrender.

It I* asserted that when President 
Krnger and bis cabinet fled from Pre 
toria last week they took with them 
IMM.OOO In gofct.______

THE MILLIONS APPROPRIATED^

li War. 91S1JHT.1SC. 
Washington. June 7.— A carefully

•(•pared sUUment OB the appropria 
tion* Of the session wu made tut 
Bight by Senator Alllaon, chairman of 
the senate committee on appropria 
tions, and Chairman Cannon, of the 
BOOM conualUee on appropriation*, la 
accordance with cuitom. The state- 
sa«nt aajn: "The appropriations made
•7 til* first MMton of tl>« Klfty-slxth 
! JTMS amount to (709,729.476. This
•SUB Included $131.247,166 estimated to 
be on account of or Incident to th* 
late war with Spain, and deducting It 
the remaining amount. 1678,481,311, 
repr*»enU the ordinary appropriations
••Me for tae support of Vbe •Dverft-
•»Mt durlsg this MsMon. Tie appro-
•rlatloDs for Ihr Ore fiscal yean, In 
cluding the two Immediately prooe*4- 
tax the war. are a» follow*: 1MT, 
ff»446.1M; 1U«. WM.736.071; 18M. 
|uIm.U<; 1*00, I6&U7MM: iMi.liTi^n.nr' ______
•jan^h*^ *•»••. Mew T.rk MHNU*.

Alkaay, June 7.— Ooveroor Moo*»- 
T*lt yesterday Issued an order dlsmlss- 
imc Major Clinton H. Smith, of the
•eventy-flrst regiment, from the ser 
vice of the national guard. This action 
Bi taksn on the recommendation of 
tfce board of exaraltters avpotated *y 
Governor >R*»*M»«U to •xaoln* Into 
U« fltneM of Major Smith to serve. 

Smith has been removed be- 
i of bis having failed to take com- 

_ of the regiment at the battle
•C Baa Juan Hill, Santiago de Cuba. 
«a4 lead It Into the fight when Col. 
Down** IU commander, failed to do ao.

Propo*ttlo
• Snmrl •• tke> O«««B Smrrvyaw7
Wasblnglon, ^Tnne 7.—Inabtnfr to 

reach an agreement upon the naval ap 
propriation bill forced the senate to 
abandon the adoption of the house 
resolution for final adjournment yes 
terday. The armor plate question, 
which for five year* has been a thorn 
In tbe side of congress, upset the cal 
culation* of tbe senate leader*, 
their well laid plan* went awry.

It wa* a day of strife and turmoil 
In the senate. Barly the oonferras on 
the naval bill reported a disagreement, 
and the senate waa told plainly that 
the house would not consent to the 
amendment providing for an armor 
plate factory to be operated by the 
government. A compromise proposi 
tion was presented by air. Penrose 
(Pa.), and after hour* of debate finally 
wa* adopted by a vote of 39 to U.

The proposition of Mr. Penroee, 
which aronsed volume* of dlacnsston 
before its final acceptance, was as fot- 
towa:

•That the •eeretary of the navy hi 
hereby authorised to procure by con 
tract armor of tbe beet quality for any 
or all vessels above referred to, pro- 
Tided rach contract* can be made at a 
price which in hi* Judgment U reason 
able and equitable, but In case he Is 
unable to make contract for armor 
under the above condition*, he Is here- 

1 by author lied and directed to procure 
I a »1te for and to erect thereon a fac- 

tory for the manufacture of armor, 
: and the sum of |4.000.000 U hereby 
1 appropriated . toward the erection of

•aid factory."
The discussion of the proposition de 

veloped an unusual bitterness of feel- 
Ing and charge* of robbery and politi 
cal corruption were hurled about the 
chamber with an abandon, which, If 
they had not fallen from tbe Up* of 
grave senators, would have been re 
garded aa reckleea. Little worse ever 
was heard In the heat of a political 
ejunpalgn.

Three o'clock, the hour agreed upon 
tor final adjournment, wa* paaned and 
atfll the senate wrestled with the ar 
mor question. When the Penroee 
proposition finally waa agreed to It 

supposed the way waa clear, but 
last night another disagreement 

__ reported on the naval bill, and th* 
I senate took an adjournment until 11 

o'clock today.
When the house lait night at 10: 

took a recess until 10 o'clock this 
morning tbe two chamber* of the na 
tional legislature were In a desperate 
atrugKle over the Item in the naval ap 
propriation bill relating to ocean sur 
veys. The dual adjournment of con- 
greas I* postponed until It Is over,

The Blue Flame

Stove
Bnrtia ordinary kerosene. 

Combines the efficiency of the coal 
range and the. convenience and 
comfort of the gas range at a frac 
tion of the expense of either. An 
absolutely safe and clean stove ; will 
not smoke, smell or get greasy; can't 
explode. Can be moved anywhere,

8oloT wliti ml
sold. If your dealer dort
not have them, write to

•TAMDAIID OIL COMPANY.
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Wicomico Building & Loan
ASSOCIATION,

SALISBURY, - MARYLAND.

DO YOU WANT A

H OM E?

Does Yo' 
Bones Ache?

YOHN'S
Rheumatic Elixir

Is an Infallible Cure for •
Rheumatism. 

Lumbago — Gout
where external remedies fall 

It is a scientific combina 
tion of various remedial 
agents, the efficacy of which 
has been proven by years of 
experience in the leading 
hospitals of the country and 
in private practice.

25 Cots Per Btttk
ALL. DRUQOIBTS'.

YOBN CHEMICAL CO.,

6 DAYS TRIM. 
TREAHENT rlEE

»*•' «io»«r»«r of Well Vl
PMMenburg. W. Va.. Jmv 7.—TM 

.tic state convenMon bad thfwa 
Ion* yeeterday. The third see- 
lasted until midnight before the 

for governor wu aamed. 
Jadge Holt, the nominee. Is a proml- 
•Mitattanay and was on the ticket for 
tk* supreme bench four years agu. Hel* 
|A yean old, and a brilliant speaker. 
He made a meet itlrrlng •p<x«>ch of 
aooeptanee, after which the conven- 
Uoa a4j«vr»*d until today.

The proceedings In the house during 
tke day were tame and without dra-
•aatlc Incident. This wa* partly due 
to the fact that the firm position taken 
by the house on the armor plate pro 
vision transferred the flght to the 
floor of the senate and to the obstinate 
nfnaal of Mr. Lents, an Ohio Demo 
crat, to permit any unanimous consent 
legislation until the Republican lead 
en agreed to allow the testimony In 
the Coeur d'Alene Investigation to be 
printed. Mr. LenU hold the house by 
the throat all day, and except for prlv- 
D«i,ii1 matters things legislative war* 
araotleaJly at a standstill. 

But lut night then wu amort «*»
•ttemeat to compeMaU tor the dnlV 
MM of the day seaslon. The house got 
IU dander up over the failure of Its 
auufeiiees to abide by their I nit ruc 
tion* dh the ooeaa survey Item, and 
after an exceedingly aenaaUonal de- 
bale. In which Mr. Caamon, the chalr- 

of the appropriations committee,
•one startling dlscloranw as to 

the manner In which Commandac
the hydrogrtp v"*

W* l*nrt monojr on Impmvrd 
and Irt you pay thrrtrbi Iwck lu ra*y weekly 
IniUU.rnnnU. Wrll* oroall o» oorHMnrlanr 
inr hifbrmiillon

TIUiH. I'KBHV.
I'HKMIIlRKT.

WM. M. UOOPKR,
HKVNKVABV

OKS. W. 6. 4 E. W. SMITH,
PKACTlrAL OKNTIHTH. 

inc. 1.1, Mklu ntitvl, Vallsbury, Msryian.

A r ultrr our (.rulrwljlml wrvler* I" III' .ul.|ir»i«ll iM.un. Nltrniu uildi ()•• ad- olul>i<rrd Ui U«*c tlralrlnc II, <)u« CMII si r»y»U- room) *l liomr. Visit vrtBi<rv Aiini 
•wry T»t«da4.

THE KEELEY CURE !
uf |iltrtmro»ll»l i mm* Is

lOtamtMWMMBltks

will send" oaten •"! mini to cover Itte
(NWl Of
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wra|>pluf, 
pnsUca, 
rlr. Unu'l 
Wait, bet' 
wrlla 10- 
day, an 
Uil* offer 
will M*»d 
f»r«' very
•Iwrt tl«M 
only, sad 
U toad*
•olely thatvo«M»r
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A. I. C, FACE REMBMES 
Ftf Ittt Son

They positively remove and permanently cure all PlmivlM, Blockhead*. freckles, Red, (Sough, Hallow, or Oily Bain. Make* the «klo(V>n, r»lr, Ct««r »nd Hmoofti. Rotor. log Ui« mot tedf*d mmplecllno tn the natur al vljoc and brilliancy i

Deertk •' »••»•• Or. Mterra.
BrodUrn. June) «.—Rev. Dr. Richard

•alter fltorrs, pastor emeritus of the 
Church of the Pilgrims, died at hi* 
fcome lut night. a«ed 79 year*. For
•oaay year* Dr. Storns WM pr**l«t»t 
af tbw An»er1oan Home Missionary so 
ciety. He wu the author of a large
•nmfrtr of works on religious and hla- 
tsrtsal aaatteM.

Drink and Drug Addictions.
AdmlnUlvfMl al

THE KEELEY INSTITUTE.
Jll N.O»plUJHl.

Th*rv I* no uiltor nulhurluMl Kv*li>y Initl luU la UUlrlrt ort'olumlilaur lu Maryland.

Ttaket.
Oklfple Crcok. Colo.. June 7.— At the

•ESSlllH of the Htats Kmloratlun of IJL-
•or yesterday the Initiative and refer 
endum action in putting a stale ticket 
|a the field wa* aflrk>e4. The Uckat 
!•: For justice of the supreme court. 
M. J. Oalllgan; governor, V. C. Coply; 

(over»«r, P. H. Tmiibwll; 
of stattt. Thomas Anuear; at- 

' ssaaatal, Joan H. Murphy; treaa 
0. K, bariten; auditor,

Bt. Loula, June 7.—Gauged from all
•Uadpolnts yealardajr was the most
•Mrentful since the strike on the 8t 
Lewis Transit system waa Inaugurated 
a month ago. Negotiations between 
the striker* and the company have i 
reached a deadlock etag*. And no oa* | 
dare portend what the ultimate result j 
Will be.

waged bis campaign against the stand 
taken by the house in favor of the 
eossi and geodetic survey doing ocean
•jarvey work, the house rejected the 
conference report by an overwhelming 
majority, and the speaker took th* al- 
Bost unprecedented course of appolnt- 
Ing^new conforms on the part of tha 
house who are not member* of the 
naval committee. The appointment a* __ _ ̂  ....... .__.._.eenferren* of Mr. Cannon. Mr. Moody Vruin"j,"hrVy« *TII«III»»I.. p. I. iHOCktIY. and Mr. Bhafroth. all or whom are In ''">»"» Hu,,r,,,r WM,m.o.,._,,U uiy, kfo
•ympathy with the house's position. a»-
•joree no surrender on their part until 
the house luelf shall direct them 10 
yield.

Surveying i Leveling.
Ti> lh» ouUllc' Vim will nnrt m» »l al in>M,un »linrt niillcw, |.r«i|M«r«1 l<> <1o »ura. in my lln», wll"i mrvanrj. i\r*lnm »n«I d»- ItMOob Mefsratir* : ThlrUou ) r»r • •>!>• rlcnee, ill year* omul) •nrv^ynr i>r Worece UrMMinty. work ilunn fi>r lh« "••'•r «v>. It

De* Molnw, la.. June 7.—Former 
Oongreasman A. J. Holmes, of Hoone, 
WU declared Insane by a commlsxlou 
ywterday. He served two term* la 
congress and waa elected *trB«*Sjlr*i- 
arms of the house following hi* r*- 
ttiWMBt from hi* seal, financial 
trottbla* are said to be the causo.

Otark: Mperlateodeat 
•trwctlOD, 8. Merrlck.

of
U«x>rge 

pnblte In-

»r • TreUx.
Brooklyn, June 7. -Three railroad 

laborers were killed by being run over 
by a pa**e*)g»r train on the Long Isl 
and teflroed yesterday. They were: 
Matthew Clark, aged 4S; Daulel Hal- 
pin, S3, and Patrick Uyan. 43. The 
mnt w^re walking on the track, and 
•Id not seem to hear the warn lug slg-

Wuhlngton, June I.—The report of 
tfce house committee on mlllury af- 
tatr*. wtlch co«4ueta* an •xkasidve 
la*»j«Ugatlon 'of th« Ooattr d'Alene 
labor agitation, declare* that "the 
governor of Idaho, In hi* effort* to 
attabllsh order and enforce the laws 
of the state, I* to be commended for 
bis courage and fearlessness, and the
•ttlaans of Idaho are to be congratu- 
ut*4 on the removal of a dangerous
•ancor that had long threatened the 
peace and order of the slate. The con 
duct of Ihe military Is a matter of 
earnest congratulation to th* country."

%»r J»y
Kvlrrrnrr In W.>rr«-«l«.r»lii.: t*. J. l 
Pnrn»il. I* I'.Jnnr. »nd v 1 . .<

. 
*nru»ll,U

Wo have the lurgest stock of
CARRIAdBS, SURRBV6, 
DAYTON8, 5PIWDUS 
WAOONS, DUPLEX DEAR- 
BORNS, PARH AND LUflBBR 
WAOONS In tbe SUM. 

Also carriage harness and horse collsrs. 
Muni he sold. Overstocked. Itlstoyour 
intfrret to call and •*•« lh«m before pur 
chasing. WRITE FOR PRICKS.

PERDUE & GUNBY,

THE CCT UoaUlabMtH *l IM| I lib'dEI i D*y«'Tr»»tmcni, J>1,UU 
Mailed to any a>ldrwM upon rvcvopi of prloe.
Daeswil BhanitaiJte Howa RSMN., ./ eWeWWS* |S»»W<BS>1*t| ( harlmi Ht.IUIUi.lld.

Cut this out for Future Reference
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HORSES
»t Wire'S ilimMD SUE im

AUCTION SALES *'>>»'" 
Mowday.Wednesday, and Friday'

Thtouiboiit the Tear. W« deal In all kinds, from ttte very beeno Hie vaty eheapesv, f» HKADofHQnse.Mares.aa4 Moles, alwaya on hand. Visit as, it win pay yoo.
Private Sale* Every Day.
FULL LINK OP 

New and Second Hand Cnr> rtana, Cajrloeu, Boot**, _ Oarta and Haroe« very cbcwp.

JAMES KING, PlDD'r.
0, 6. 10, 12, 14, A 16 North High St..

Near lUUImur* Ml., Uu» H<4U»re fnuu Hut^t- 
niuraHlfvetBrldKe, BALTIMORE. MD.

GrEO. O. HTT.T.,
Furnishing Undertaker

SALIHBUHY, MARYLAND.

EDWARD JONES.
ATTORNEV-AT-LAW.

It DAILY RBOOUD BUILDIMO,
HALMIUURK. MARYLAND 

buslaese by oomepondenoo will reAll
e«lrr prompt attention.

NO MORE EXPLOSIONS.
Save Yovr Lives and Property.
I'ruf. \M Hue'i Kln«i>mil »'«1 '.'•». I'uriner 

Illivrln

Weet Chester, Pa., May SI.—The jmry 
•a the murder of Mrs. atelto Morrlson 
taday found •> vurdlui of "eeath at the 

> of *OJB>* unknown pereoa or pso A——•

Tt>«
Berlin, June 7.—The serle» of out- j

committed on May 24 at 8t 
Peter's, In Home, upon Herman pll- 
grtnu and priests by Krenrh pilgrims 
aa4 prlemts In uow belug tiivnattgitted 
by both the Vatican aud the PrnsMan 

at the Vatican. The 
full aaUafaelion.

Chicago. June 7.—"Judge" Nile*. 
Who, with Captain Btreeter wa* recent 
ly ousted from property on the OSl- 
oago lake front U> which they laid 
claim a* settler*, has sent a communi 
cation to the president. The letter I* 
written In grandlloquonl stylo and 
ealls o« the president to proti-ci him 
tn his rights. What action. If any, 
will be taken tn the premises ha* yet 
Monlved no eoastd*raUon.

Tw* H*t Death •• Tr«•«!•.
* Atlanta. Oa., June 7.- Mis* Birdie 
Battles, aged 18 years, and her brother, 
14 years old. >. ore killed yeeterday on 
a trestle over l-ak« tinier, near here. 
Ed Bullion, a younger brother, wa*
•tniok By the englo* and an arm was 
cut Off. Maude Buttle* **»<xl herself 
by Jumping, but waa Injured lu tbe 
(all. The parly was fishing In the lake. 

UM train •psms*h*4 unawares,

HOT -«o COLD
BATHS

At Twilley ft Hearn1 *, Main Street,
HalUbury, Md. 

A man In attendance to groom TOO
after the bath.

Bhots shlnfd for 5 ornte, and the
Atarar an*v* tn TOWN. 

TWILLEY <• HEAftN,
Main Hlrt'«t. - flAUHBTJBY, MD. 

Near Opora Houae.

Horses Fed and 
Cared for.

L. BAILEY,
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW.

KWK HUIM)|NO. 
(•OHNKIt MAIN ANI» I»IV|HJON HTMKICI 

I'nimpi «it-«uii" u> mll»rtl<«n« •"* •'!

I^ave your t»m at Uie Park Livery 
Htablu, Weet Church street, to be fed 
and oared for while In town.
HKMT KBUD HTAULR ON TUB PV 

NIH8ULA.
HorwM and Mulm alwrnyn for sal*. 

JAMES E. LOWB, Proprietor.
HAL1HHUKY, Ml).
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lltlt |
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Salisbury Machine Worts
HEADQUARTERS FOR

ENGINES, BOILERS, WILLS,
teat on the Market for the /Money 

Iron and Brass Calling*. «tc. 
Repair Work • SpMtolty.

GrRIER BROS.,
% SALISBURY. MO.

-: EMBALMING:-
—— AHP ALL —— '

Will Receive Promot A Mention
Burial Rob** and Slat* «t«v« Vault* kept l& Stock,

Dock St., Salisbury, McL

PATENTS
'ftitfl 1 tAwvsn*

MTKNT LAWVKM,
.11 •** Mist,
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THE SALISBURY ADVERTISER
FPBlUfJnn WHBLT AT 

SALISBURY. WI001UCO OO^MD,

t. Cleveland Whit*, Breast A. Hears, wisTM. Oooper.
WHTTB, HBARN & OOOPRE, 
BDiroa* A*O raorUBToaa.

ADVERTISIIW RATES.
Advertisement* will b» Inserted at tbe raw 

of o»* dollar per Inch tor tbe Bnrt Ineertlon 
aad any AenU an Inch tor ••eh •ub*eqn«»t 
luasrUaaTA literal dleoounl to yearly ad-

Local NoUoe* lea eant* a line fbi the first 
Isiertlaa aad flv* cent* tor eaeti addlttoaal 
laserUoii. D*atb and Marriaa* Noileee In- 
•erted free when not exceeding «U How. 
OblUMrr Notice* nv* cento a MM.

ttabearlptloa Price, on* dollar per annum

coNsemnve DEMOCIACY OF-
MARYLAND.

Very general satisfaction is expressed 
by deenoorate with the work of the 
Maryland Democratic Convention in 
Baltimore last Tnesday.

The ADVarnnavx, some time ago, ax- 
preened UM opinion that Maryland 
ehonld send an unpledged delegation to 
th« Fansas City Convention. We an 
gratified thai omr jadgnent accords 
wish UM wiedon of the great body of 
00Marv«ttv« party leaders in the state. 
With equal pleaeare we oommend the 
pradent and oenservative position oo- 
onnied by W loom too' • delegation In tbe

Hynson and wife, Mr. and Mrs. Wm. 
B. UsUton, Mr. and Mrs & H. Oollins 
Mr. and Mrs. a C. Hopper, Prof, and 
Mrs. Bdward J. Clark, Mr. aad Mrs. 
George B- Weaoott, Messrs. Fred O. 
Usflton, Dr. C. P. Qllpln, Dr. H. L. 
Dodd, Mr. and Mrs. Thomas D. France, 
Misses Maggie Plnmmer, Beulah 
Hayea, Ellen Fisher, Clara Dsilton, 
Clara Vannort, Mr. and Mrs. Samuel 
Vannort.

ed UM attaetion, and helped to make It 
poeaiMe for the convention to adopt a 
declaration of principles which can be 
accepted by all faotfoM of the party. 

In the oboloe of mniaaaiHaliiis at 
i City the State Convention wae

fortunate. Tbe character of the 
gentlemen chosen, the* knowledge of
•take and natioaal politics and their de
•ire for the soooees of the demooratic 
tsaketare the beat eort of a guarantee 
that aothiag in their* power to do for 
«h« anaim of the party will be left nn-

—Ttiere bat been a "Committee of One 
Hundred on India Famine Relief' 
founded in New York City.

Thia Oommltee will no loubt accomp 
lish a rart amount of good in raising 
funde and supplies for mtarring India. 
Tbe ADVBRTIBU will be glad to acknow 
ledge and forward contribution! to thU 
famine relief committee.

Tbe India luffererm need all the aid 
America oan render and everyone 
ahoald help (hie •tarring country.

—The Maryland Democrat* were 
ooniietent with themmelvem and true to 
Democracy in declaring for Bound mon 
ey and refuting to inetruot their dele 
gate* to the national conTeation for 
Bryan. Their position is in fine contract 
with that of the New York Democracy, 
who turned their faces from the light 
and bent their itepe toward darkness.— 
Philadelphia Record.

lature which will fill the vacancy will 
be elected this year excepting twelve 
hold-over Senators, and wfll meet next 
January .-only a few weeks after the re 
assembling of Congress.

Notwithstanding the promotion of 
Gen. Otfs for ending the war in the 
Philippines, and numerous denials that 
more regular troops wt re needed over 
there,Seoretary Boot now acknowledges 
that regulars are to be sent to reinforce 
Qen. MacArthur. who has bean asking 
for them ever since he succeeded Otis.

By pooling their Issues, these two 
personal enemies Gen. Mile* and Gen. 
Oorbln, won their long fight for pro 
motion. That is, they will win if the 
House doean t kick on the Senate amend 
ment to the Military Academy Appro- 
pal »Uon bill, providing for the pro 
motion.

COUNTY CORRESPONDENCE.

unequalled in number juxf onuctllcd m quiltty 

TcstimonUls vtUch i tO it* (ruth thotd ttu 

cores In the history of medicint. Otm of

Scrofula, 5aft Rheom, AH Humor*. Rheumatism, CtAtirh,

Th*i Tired Feelbq, Thousands of people tffrte th*t H

lwek

It la certain that if a majority of the 
states hare anted as wisely a* Maryland 
in the ohoioa oQaVlegatM and tbe adopt 
ion of resoUUoae the result will be a 
platform which not onlv democrat* caa 
cheerfully endorse, but which will ap 
peal as well to tbe patrioitom of ind«-

Mr. Vaadiver, In oaltteg tha Con 
vention to order, hit the main idea when 
ha amid.

"Welaw tha Republic aad onaoa* 
theEsspira.

Is then a Democrat in Maryland, or 
in any State of the Union, who will 
hesitate for a moment to lay aside or 
Mhordmaea hto views or desires te re 
gard to matters of governmental polio 
tee until the grave questions raised .by 
President MoKlnley and tha. Repub 
lican party shall have bean datetutlmid 
in favor of tbe BepabUcT We mast
MMskf OUT 4*BGnJn*rAt&OA eltrOtUC CQOVad*

and broad enonch to attract all of tha 
t veers who are alarmed aad disgusted 
at the policies, both foreign and do 
mestic, of the prajiat Adalntowation, 
and we must stndionsly avoid the dle- 
cnaaioa of details which would repel 
any huge body of voters from Joining 
with me fas oar efforts to reeone oar 
cherished Inetttntian* from the grave

,ii< —————Mi—————— 
-One of Wtoosntoo's "favorite" eon* 

haahean aesaoaad ma delegate to the 
DansMntfe HaMoaal Oonventfoa In the 
naraan of Mr. W. J. Matt* «f Into oity. 
We know of no one who aonld more 
gsnarally satiety the paoaia at large 
thronghont the county than Mr. Btaton, 
as a ililigate to Kansas City, il* was 
aatrong anpaortor of the Democratic 
ticket ia 1M end ha* always bean a 
party man. but a conservative one) 
throughout, desirous at all tUaaa to pro- 

I hi* party '• welfare. W leomtoo's 
i will work with the rest of the 

Marjuad iiilag*»lna far a pUatorm 
thai will tommmt UaaU t* th* boal-

We are giad to now thai Mr. L &
Adams, one of Wlooaaiooli d« legal**, 
was also honored by being made 
ary of the State Convention.

(Fro** Oar Regular O, mepondent.)
Members of the administration are 

breathing freer now that the snd of the 
sission of Congress Is In sight—adjourn 
ment will take place this week—with no 
more investigations of official crooked 
ness provided for. Sen. Jonea, of Ark.. 
threw administration circles into con 
niption fits a few days ago by his speech 
demanding an investigation of how the 
•60,000,000 voted by Congress to prepare 
for war with Spain was spent, and ex- 
pnaatoc tha opinion that Mr. McKinley 
should be pleased to have an opportun- 
unity to clear himself of fearful stories 
in circulation. Mr. McKinley was glsd 
to'escape/that opportunity.

* Morgan got th* Senate to 
aMae to. lake up the Nioaraugan Canal 
but DfU », ahd give it the right of 
way until disposed of. That was the 
beat he oo»ld da

The only vote in the Mouse againit 
the Littleneld bill to amend the Boer 
man anti trust law, was oast by repub 
lican Bepreaenative Mann, of 111.

Representative DeArmond, of Mo., 
told the repnblicans some disagreeable 
truths in speech against their make U> 
Itora proposition for a oonititution*! 
amendment anthoriilng Congress to 
control trusts, which ws* defeated by 
democratic votes. After telling them 
that the proposed amendment bore upon 
Its face irrefutable evidence that it was 
not intended to ha placed In tha oonati
tattoo tooantrol trusts, bat to be placed 
to tee campaign to delnde voten Mr. 
DsAnnond said. "To what chapter of 
your republican perform an on can you 
turn and hope for approval from the 
people? I do not chide you for trying 
a last desperate effort a* a final nwource
to gat «nma«hln»Q«itnf thU .rr^.r^ mTT1 ^
If yongetanytkingontof lt,lt will be 

the American ptopls are far
ipld than I think they are, and 
delusion is much more attract 

Iv* to them than plain ooadaot aad 
honest acts. Can there be anything la 
tbe proposition that because you label 
this anti trust, we shall not look beyond 
the label? You have labeled many 
things Other than they are. There n 
not a package of vour political nostrums 
that will bear inspection. It may be 
taken by label, but It cannot be by earn 
pie, much less by teste of reasonable 
quantities. Tb* power of the people to 
meet aad overcome would be leas If this 
amendment were In th* constitution 
than it is today. lam willing to amend 
the Constitution but I am not willing 
to amend it so aa to take from forty 
five states the power they now posse** 
to create and control corporation*. You 
propose to take control of these oorpo 
rationa. Yo« propose to say which one 
Of them yon will denounce and dtalruy 
if you destroy any of them, and which 
yoa wll shelter and pretest. 1 am op 
posed to thU kind of kftolatioa. Trusts 
have grown within thelaat three years 
aa the r have neverhrrown before. They 
are mightier, they Uv* invaded new 
Held*, ooaqasrai

than

8HAJRPTOWN.
On Sunday night last tha M. P. 

church held Children's Day servioe.The 
occasion was one of unusual interest 
The church was crowded. The decora 
tions were fine, very much above an 
average. The music was excellent and 
the readings and recitation* were well 
delivered. The caih receipts amounted 
to thirty-five dollars, which goes with 
the missionary fund. The M. E. church 
will hold Its Children's Day service on 
Sunday night next.

Mr. W. N. Cannon, and wife of Del- 
mar arrived here Thursday and occnpi 
ed one of the handsome cottages on 
Water Street, recently built and owned 
by S J. Cooper & Son. Mr. Cannon 
opened hi* drug store this week. He has 
a fine outfit and every thing in appear 
anoa is up to date. This meets a long 
felt ne< d of this town and will no donbt 
meet with success, Mr. and Mrs. Can 
non add to our society as well as to our 
business and every body extends to them 
a hearty welcome.

The new green grocery was opened 
Tuesday by 8. J. Cooper at Son. with 
B. H. Phillip* as salesman and meat 
cutter. This also meets a long felt need 
h< re It has always been with great 
difficulty that Ircnh meats were obtain 
ed here during warm weather, but now 
with the large refrigerator meets are 
kept constantly on hand, also beef and 
sheep.

Mr. James Andersen and wife of 
Massachusetts, were the guests of 
Messrs. A. W. Robinson and W . H. 
Knowles this week. Mr. Andtrson is a 
large tack manufacturer and has made 
several visits here within the last few 
years, and his visit* are very much ap 
preciated. He ia a Jolly fellow and a 
man full of up to- date business ideas. 
He was very much impressed with tbe 
progrees of the town ilnce hi* last visit 
snd paid yiany high compliments to 
the many improvements.

The heavy mach ntry for tbe new 
railway is being put in place by expert 
machinists of Baltimore.

Oeorge Bennett near here a few years 
ago found in and near a pile of rubbish 
some thrifty strawberry plants, which 
transplanted and by culture and atten 
tion he ha* produced th« flneat earlr 
strawberry in the section. He now baa 
only a few thousand from the few.plants 
with which he s arted, but they have 
proved to be very profitable and were 
this spring especially so. He calls the 
new variety "Brick Dust Seedlings,"

B. P. Oravmor has nut down a brick 
pavement in front of his property on 
Main and Fourth Streets, which to 
gelher with bis handsome new front 
porch add* much to the beauty of his 
premise*.

Strawberry season la about over and 
tli* shipments have bean vary small. 
Prices fair.

Tbe Irish potato crop promises to be 
a large one in this vicinity.

W. C. Mann has pnt a One pair at
young gray stepper* In his livery and 
the sporting boy* sre now doing more 
driving than ever.

W. D. Oraveoor A Bros., have just 
completed extensive improvemecU at 
tbe insMaao* of B. P. Uraveoor and 
Oeorge B. Fletcber.

A Remarkable Recard.
Mr. Day ton MoClaia. renowned straw 

berry-picker, during tthls berry season 
has deft-ated many champion pickers 
and excelled all former records. la 
the patch of Mr. Samuel Q Beam, In 
four days last week, he picked IBM 
ouarts. His b*st picking was done Fri 
day afternoon the number of quarts be 
ing 878 picked and delivered to the 
packing-house. On Monday of this 
week, in t> e same patch, at one time, 
he picked M quarts in 00 minutes, at 
another M quarts in 80 minutes, at 
another 48 quarts in 80 minutes, and 
beat of all 6 quart* in Si minutes. 

At the close of the day he had picked 
and delivered to tbe packing boose 618 
quarts. Do yon aay that Mr. Hearn's 
berries must be very large? Tea, we 
would aay that he grows as nice berries 
as any one in this section; but owing to 
the unfavorable weather no one this 
year baa had them very large or very 
plentiful. One of Mr. Hearn's son* 
mads the statement that with the same 
chance of berries aa was on his farm 
two years ago, MoClain, with the same 
momentum with which he picked on 
Monday, would have picked 1900 quarts. 
Mr. Hearn and family say that they 
have not a neater nicker in their patch; 
that his berries are free from chaff, 
long stems, and green ones, not averag 
ing one capped berry to the quart. He 
also says MoClain oan pick as many 
berries as any three pickers he has; and 
5 quarts to the ordinary pickers one

M. H.

Qeo. SCaughlanand W, F. Albert- 
son of Illinois are in the city for the 
purpose of organising a local camp of 
the Modern Woodmen of America. 
This society is the largest fraternal 
Insurance society in the country with 
a membership of over 500,000 having 
made a net gain of 101,000 in IBM. 
Their rates are lower than any similar 
society and the organisers are confident 
of suoeaa in Sslisboiy. SECRETARY.

—Mr. Spencer Walker of Baron Creek 
district left st the ADVUTUU office 
this week a basket of the Pride of Cum 
beriand strawberry. Tbe fruit wai 
large, symmetrical and attractive. Mr. 
Walker is one the most sucesafnl berry 
growers in the county.

—Miss Irma Graham has returned 
from a three weeka visit to friends in 
Baltimore.

—Mr. and Mrs. Edw.ird Parkinaon Of 
Pom fort. Conn., are visiting Miss Irma 
Graham on Walnut Street.

Don't Stop
taking Scott's Eimiltion be 
cause it's warm weather. 
Keep taking- it until you are 
CLTCO«

It will heal your lungs and 
give you rich blood in sum 
mer as' in winter. It's cod 
liver oil made easy. •

Just Arrived
We have received a large and stylish selection of 
SPRING SUITINGS. We have new and special 
patterns for trousers and fancy vests. Our work is 
eqnal to that of the best city tailoring establishments. 
Gall and see for yourself.

MERCHANT TAILOR.

Are 
You 
Look 
ing
FOR THE

Largest Line. Latest Designs, Highest Grade.

BICYCLES?
If so we would be pleased to show yon tbe "Feathers-tone" Bicycle*. 

The highest quality but not highest in price. It, therefore, follows that 
we hold the commanding position in the Bicycle trade and can best serve 
buyers of any and all olasses. Respectfully submitted,

L.W.GUNBY, •aamota Hardware aad Maohlaery Star; 
SALISBURY, MD.

ta«.Ms»i.

MABDELA SPRINGS
Tbe strawberry and pea crop* ars off, 

and tbe return* havcbwm enly partially 
satisfactory. White potato** will be 
the next crop to go to market. Then 
come th* brier berry snd whorile-berry 
all these need rain, especially the potato

Mr. Joseph R- Vensbles of this town 
Injured his hand while working with 
tools at Ocean City last treek. Ha to 
•till unable to use it

Tbe ordination of Mr. Wm. P. Yen 
able* at Old Spring 11111 by Bishop 
Adatu*la*t Hunday morning was wit 
nessed by several hundred peoul*. Mr. 
Venable* U tb* young*** *on of the late 
lilchard Venablee of thl* district and a 
Mother of Mrs. Sydney Daugberty of 
Salisbury.

M las Itartl* Hennotl ha* returned from 
a visit to friend* in Dorchester County.

Young Men Wanted
with lair eu oeatloo and good character, to 
learn telegraphy, Railroad aeeoanUng, and 
typewriting. ThU i* andoned bjr all leading 
railway oompaales a* th* only perfect .aad 
reliable iDitliaUo*) of IU kind. All oar grad 
uate* are Misled to positions. Ladles aleo 
•Jwliled. Write for free oalalocoe. <r»ll 
term upoai Au«u»l 1Mb.)

UUJBKTEl.EOKAPH (WLLIXJE, 
Lexlagtoa.Kjr

tDIIMO.
P««ali>«aU prupU wtiotr* tolng l 

UM B>pubtlcma N»Uon»l ( v»nv«niUio, la 
PfcUa4*lpl>U Dili month dan (•! Becum

at mf nMliUnm, No. 1711 KaoaHlrMt, 
by applying DOW to Tbeodurs 

I'UMJ, kt lh» above tddraM.

paopit watt nnJO we Mt a oonetHaUon- 
alaaMndaMntandsachseoaitltuUonal

have a way of •uiphaslainc 
>valof those who fall to 

pay at«nir respect to the court. Anla- 
afanat was given wbsn Justice tlamard 
of the flupreme Court of the District of 

a Bn* of $100 and
—the Democratic Editorial Asaoela. 

tionaf Maryland will have their an- **u. nAb £'_ ***°? 
nnal onting at Chsetortown, Md. Most ... _ ._.._.
of theedttore aad their wives will meet ooottJ*0* * represent hlmaeir a* sue 
i.BaMto.f.aMcoTarfro. there on ™ZttT£^l*Jll£Z 

Ford neat Tuesday, Jus* w «*b»ngton Patent Uwysrs.
To drop Into slang, It may 

that Secretary Hay got theIs a luvviy old
oa the hanla of Ik* Chester rivsr which 
WaqaartaroraatUewia* toom Chse- 
t««owa to MM (J

ii

re No
; epat ea*jd have been se- 

lutad lot an enjoyable time aad a good 
at*) •tentera ahota e^***a*a* la assured to 
all who attend. Anon* those who 
will help to entertain the vbiting 
• mitstJna are; Jadge aad Mrs. James 
A-|Tear«». Iban f. Parkins and wife. 
Hop* U. Banoll and wife, Uchard D.

be said
. . . „ - - --- — "hoarse 
haot" from Uu> Honate wbeti he asked 
la the name of Mr. MoKiuUy that the 
Bpooccr Philippine bill be pawed be 
fore adjouroiuent. The republican lead 
ers knew that the detuooraUc Monitors 
meant business whan they served them 
with Dotloe thai th* Bpooner bill would 
not b* voted anan at tbU 
abandoned tWb attempt to get the bill 
through, ssor* that a week ago.

In allowing the claim of Mr. Olark 
and Mr. Magiaala for a seat in the Ban 

, tofeovertotaeaaat eanmon. th*
tamed the matter over to the ueopla ,,f 
Moatanna for selUeweul, ae the legte-

Get Your Moneys Worth.
We Don't know of any better advice to give the buyer 

of a Bicycle. And there's no doubt you do it when you

Buy a Crescent
$25, $3O,

We don't see how you can get any more for your mon 
ey than in the Crescent Bicycle for 1900. Call and exam 
ine and be convinced. We alsfo have others cheaper.

THE OHIO, . . $18.50. 
THE PACIFIC,. 22.20.

Dorman & Smyth Hardware Company
SALISBURY, MD.

- Mr. J. Morrlettttmnon* I* home from 
Eiopkins fer tb* summer vacation.

MiasUlll* Morris of Wiluilngton. 
Del la visiting friends In Halls bury.

-Miss Agnes OUIlaof Uebron is visit 
ing her sister, Mrm. John B. Polk.

-Ml** Clara White is visiting friend* 
in Baltimore.

- A festival will be held in Prohibi 
tion Park, at Kruitlaad. July 4th.

-Mr. Wm. M. Cooper spent Taeaday
with friend* In Horaernet.

-Miss Mary iteigart Is visiting f Heads 
a Meeaanlcabarg, Pa.

-Mr. A. U. Toadvlne was in Phila 
delphia (hi* week.

Mr Jama* E. Btogood epsot Tues 
day ia Halttaeota,

-Ml*» Alice Quaby to 
school for th* summer vacation

Mr. I'erov Hrewiuglan, who ha* a 
vary nice position lo Philadelphia, 
spent Munday In HalUbury.

--Don't fail U> get on* of thoee Iaroott* 
patent self calculating ucucllsat White 
« Leonard'*

-Kennerly * Mile hell call attention 
iu another culuiuu ho thair Immettat
line at spring iulU.

MEN'S BOYS' ftNO CHILDREN'S
Ready-made Clothing 

In Prices and Styles that Attract Admiration.
In springtime on the seventh day of the week the young man's fancy lightly turns to* 

thoughts of clothes. ( And the proper place for the old age, middle age and young man, as 
well as the small boy, to get their clothes is our store. And if you will inspect our hand 
some new line, just received and opened to your inspection, we will give you very interest 
ing prices. We can and will give you

Satisfaction oe well as Cconorny.
Our suite are entirely new, stylish, elegant, distinguished looking and 

price. We also desire to call your attention to our ottering in shoot*. We 
shoee for the whole family. Bee how our prices and quality compare with others, 
extend you a cordial invitation.

BIRCKHEAD & CAREY,
MAIN BTRCmr, SALISBURY, MD.'

reasonable in 
can nell you
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Local De|>arth\erN<.
—Now don'tf*t oiadwhesitheososus 

man asks you > our age. Tell the truth 
madam, he wont teUyonr neighbors.

~Mr«- N. M. Brown* of Wilminxton, 
Del., is TMtog Mr. and Mrs.™ H. 
Jankson on Oamden Avenue.

—Mw. H. Laird Todd. of Salisbury, 
U visiting her daughter, Mrs.. C. L 
Selovtrin Cambridge.

—Miss Ella Moon of Snow Hill was 
the guest of hsr cousin, Mrs. A. a 
Smith but Sunday.

—Mr. Henri Bvoboda, of Hungary, 
is a guest of Mr. Wm. Edison, who is 
spending the summer here.

—Miss Mary Rider, who has been 
spending several months with friends 
in Philadelphia, has returned home.

—Mr. Wm. T. Hearne of Snow Hill 
spent last Sunday with his mother, 
Mrs. Blisa J. Hearn of Park Avenue.

—Mrs James E. Ball and daughter, 
Miss Mary Stanford, 
three weeks visit 
New York.

—Mrs. Louisa A. Graham who has 
been visiting relatives in Delaware and 
Pennsylvania returned to Salisbury 
thin week.

—Mr. and Mrs Alvin Coriellof Balti 
more have been the guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. Jno. H. White during the past 
week.

—Have you seen one? We mean 
those pencils every one is talking about 
For sale at White ft Leoanfs drug 
store.

from a 
relatives in

The Children's Day exercises at Trin 
ity Southern Methodist Episcopal 
Church last Sunday evening were large 
ly attended and the program was very 
gracefully oar led out The floral dec 
orations were very pretty.

—Miss Ella Lee Mltohell, daughter of 
Mr. Tbos. H. Mitohell of this place, was 
one of th« graduates of the Blaokstone 
Female Institute and took part In the 
Commencement exercises which were 
held last week, reciting, "The Soul of 
the Violin."

—We have received from Mr. Purnell 
T. White, one of the graduates of 
Washington oollegr, an invitation to at 
tend the commencement exercises of 
the college which will take place June 
80th. Mr. White is the son of Oapt. T. 
W. H White of thia county.

—The Spooner Dramatic Company 
opened for a week's engagement at the 
Lyceum last night to a large and ap 
preciative audience. The performance 
was an unusually good one. The actors 
are artiste. The costuming elegant. 
The scenery superb.—The Constitution, 
Atlanta, Oa,

—We have received from the faculty 
andolassof ItOOof the Maryland Ag 
ricnltaral College, an invitation to be 
present at the commencement exercise* 
which will be held from June 10th to

WHAT $1O.OO WILL DO.
Ten Dollars will do wonders at oilr store at present. Herd are a few 

things it will do, bnt its only a portion of ita power. See the inducement! 
we offer to hare you leave $10 with us.

BLUE SERGE SUITS $1O.
In rough or smooth face—absolute 

ly fast blue—all made in the most 
thorough and painstaking manner— 
usual retail price is $14.

Trail • Button'! Silt,

14th at i Park, Md. The Harr

SCOTCH SUITS, $10.
Our offering in this range of desira 

ble suitings is so rich and varied as 
almost to bewilder one.

Aid EnrfUt Is Wtrtl 110,00.

WORSTED SUITS, $1O.
Fancy Wonted Suits—from choice 

fabrics—in a great rang* of colorings 
and effects, vary nobby and very styl 
ish, elegantly tailored; sold by retail 
ers for $13 and $14 a suit. They show 
very strikingly what $10 will do.

CASSIMERE SUITS, $1O.
Pin checks and quiet mixtures- 

strictly all wool—large range of se 
lections.

SoM Small to SI4.00.

—Cassias M. Dashiell, L. James Wil 
son and Charles W. Hay man have been 
elected town commissioners at Princess 
Anne.

—Min Emily Watson entartaimd 
a small party of ladles and gentlemen 
lastTnesdav evening at her home in 
California.

—Mr. and Mrs M. A. Humphrey 
entertained a number of their friends 
last Friday evening at their home on 
Newton street

—Mr. John B. Parsons, President of 
the Union Traction Company, Phila 
delphia, was the guest of Dr. L. & Bell 
on Saturday and Sunday.

—The county commissioners have 
concluded auditing the accounts for 
the levy of 1900. Next Tuesday June 
18th they will meet to strike the levy.

—Mr. Harry W sites who is studying 
Medicine at a Richmond Medical Insti 
tution will spend the summer at Ocean 
City in the drug store of Dr. Paul Jones.

—Decoration day was spent very 
quietly in Salisbury. There were no 
demonstrations and the banks and oth 
er financial institutions of the city re 
mained open.

—Hebron Epworth League Service for 
next Sunday June 10th will be led by 
Miss Bertha Collins. Topic, "Lives 
that Lift" Luke 18, 90 SI. Services at 
6 o'clock P. M.

The fire Department has recently re 
ceived a lot of new hose. This has been 
very much needed as the old hose was 
not adequate to reach all parts of the 
city.

—Arthur W. Robson, Steamship and 
Railroad Passenger Agent, Baltimore, 
has Issued a very attractive booklet 
which will be of Interest to those wish 
ing to trawl this summer.

—Mr. Oeo. R. Hitch will in the near 
future begin the construction of a resid 
ence on his vacant lot on Newton 
Street. Mr. Hitch contemplates build 
ing quite a commodious dwelling.

—Mr. and Mrs. Wm. D. Judkins, 
three children and governess are the 
guests of Mr. Judkins' parents of this 
city .Thev are«» route to New York 
after having spent the past winter In 
the South.

—Commencing Monday June llth 
the B. C. and A. Railway Company 
will put in effect double trip service 
between all stations on the Railway 
division.and Baltimore. See time table.

—During the Republican National 
Convention tickets will be sold from 
Salisbury to Philadelphia for one fare 
for the round trip. Ticket* can be 
bought from June Uth, to 18th, good 
to return until June 87th.

—The City Council hat appreciated 
f8ft to the Firs Department to help de 
fray the expense* of the delegates to 
the annual reunion of the Volunteer 
Flr» Departments which meet In Balti 
more this coming week.

—Mr. T. Ernest Holloway spent Sun 
day in Snow Hill, where hU wife U vis 
Itlng her parents, Mr. and Mrm. Zede 

• kiahTrultt. Mrs. Holloway has been 
quite sick for several weeks, but is now 
some better.

—The Y. M. C. f. extend thanks to 
the oitiaens of Salisbury for their liber 
al support Wednesday night at Fire 
man's Park, where their festival netted 
about 186.00 which will be expended oa 
the athletic division.

—The ladles of Trinity Southern 
Methodist Sunday School will give a 
lawn party oa the lot next to the real 
deaoe of Mr. Isaac 8. Adams Tuesday 
evening Juno llth. Proceeds will be 
for benefit of the Sunday school library.

—During the months of June, July 
and August ten or more persons, travel 
Ing on one ticket, can leave Salisbu 
Saturday evening for Old Point and 
turn Suaday night for S3 per cap! 
round trip.

—The Spoooer Dramatic Company 
Appeared at the Opera House last night 
and they made a decided Impression. 
Al times the enthusiasm reached such 
a height that It looked as If the aud 
l«noe would tear the house down.—The 
News, Lynohburg, Va.

—Mr. 8. Edward Jones, who Is prac 
ticing law la Baltimore U visiting his 
parent*. Mr. and Mrm. T. A. Jones at 
Traltfs, this county. Mr. Jonee.s 
health has been bad during the spring, 
aud he liopee to reatore himself to good 
health.

—On Jun* 17th a special service for 
th« "Aged and Invalid ' will be held In 
the Msthodls* Protestant Chnrch. Ap 
proprlate music. Sermon by the pastor, 
Rev. S. J. Smith. Conveyances for those 
mnahte to walk will be provided. Such 
pareoas will please report to the paator 
or some of the church officers. Ser vices 
at il. a. m. All are invited.

land Agricultural College is rapidly 
gaining a place among the first schools 
of technology in the country.

—Special Agent Diebler, of the Stand 
ard Oil Company at Salisbury was in 
Princess Anne on Thursday last with a 
view to establishing a branch and a 
wagon route at this place. Sites for 
the location of tanks were examined, 
including one upon the property of Mr. 
C. M Dashiell.to the east of his can 
ning establishment, which in likely to 
be selected in case the branch is estab 
liahed.—Mar> lander and Herald.

—An exceedingly attractive little 
booklet has been Usued by the Balti 
more, Chesapeake ft Atlantic Railway 
Company, for the season of 1000, de 
scribing the railway and steamboat 
routes, and Illustrated with handsome 
half tones of steamers and Interesting 
scenes of the popular summer resorts 
along its lines. The cover Is especially 
pretty showing a seaside view and em 
bossed in gold letters. It also contains 
valuable information for the traveler.

—Sheriff Brattan summoned a ponee 
of some docen of Salisbury's bravest 
warrior* Monday night and made an 
other attempt to storm Mr. Harvey 
Wells' fortress After resting on their 
arms all night, the besieging party made 
an attack, but the early morning found 
the bird flown—as usual. Wells and 
Wells' lawlessness have been before the 
public long enough now and a deter 
mined effort should be made to at once 
capture this man and put him beyond 
the power of doing further evil.

—Mr. John H. Dulany of Wlcomico, 
was re elected a member of the Prohibi 
tion State Central Committee by the 
Slate Convention, held last week in 
Baltimore. George W. Covington and 
Rev. F. T. Tabler were elected delegates 
from the first Congressional District to 
the Prohibition National Convention. 
Prof. James Swann was nominated for 
Presidential Elector for the First Dis 
trict. The First Congressional district 
delegates nominated Mr. George A Cox 
of Caroline County, for Congress,

—Mr. W. P. Jackson's Steam Yacht 
"Impatient" was considerably damaged 
by fire early Sunday morning. Mr 
Jackson had a party of friends on a 
short excursion down the river Satur 
day evening and when the excursionists 
took their departure, about 10.80o'clock 
all was reported well. It is thought 
that the cement floor under the boiler 
was broken and the heat from the boil 
er ignited the frame work under the 
cement The loss is fully covered by 
Insurance placed through White Broth 
en' insurance agency.

—-Bill" Maddoi is in jail charged 
with robbing "Billy" EngHah of Baron 
Creek district U will be remembered 
that the latter was mysteriously sand 
bsgged during the campaign last falL 
The assault was made one night about 
the Pivot bridge, and when English re 
covered consciousness several hour* 
later he found that a oonslderablf sum 
of money had been taken iron his per 

Maddoi was with English just

Yon will be astonished and delighted with these values. If yon have 
a ten dollar bill in your pocket we are certainly fishing for it with at 
tractive bait

L P. & J. H. COULBOURNE,
Clothiers, Tailors, Hatters, Furnishers,

SALISBURY. MD.

LOWENTHAL

Great Mid-Summer Sale.
We offer this week the greatest bargains in every line of goods 

ever offered in Salisbury. Wash Goods of every conceivable design, 
weave and texture. Exclusive styles only to be found at onr store. 

P. K. worth loots, onr price———^————————————-IOO. 

Fancy Organdies, worth Wets, oar price,———————————I5C. 

Pique Lawns, worth 40cts, our prioe,_...._.._.—————— 

Fancy Lawns, worth 1 Gets, our price,——;___——————

Fancy Lawns, w»rth 1 Sots, onr price,__ 

Fancy Lawns, worth IScts, onr price,_.. 

Lace Pique, worth 40ots, onr price,___

-SC.

Remnant* of P. K.. worth IB to Me, onr price___

All wool Homespnn Cloth, worth JScts, onr price,-
* 

Black Drees Goods, worth 60cts, onr price,_———

-1O
--OOC.

Val. Laoee, worth 95ots, dot., onr price per dot,,-

All over Laces, Tucking, Swiss Embroderies and Insertions at 
reduced prices.

Hats. Toques, Trimmed Sailors, Nets, Veiling, all novelties in 
Millinery goods at reduced prices.

LOWENTHAL'S
SALISBURY, MD.

fln Jlrticle of Value | 
fon the Busy Housewife

It is economy for a lady to use this Calculating Pencil. Not a 
week passes during which she would not save money by avoiding 
mistakes. It is true the amounts lost through wrong change are 
not large. Bnt they amount to a goodly sum during the year. 
They are much more frequent than you would think. Here is 
what happened to a lady in a department (tore. She sought 7 
yards of goods at 16 cent*, and 9 y»rdn st 1 9 cents. The clerk 
charged her $1.16 and $1.71. The lady checked off her bill with 
her Calculating Pencil aud found that 7 yards at 16 cents is $1.06 
instead cf $1.16, thereby saving 10 cents. The clerk, who did not 
intend to cheat, bought a pencil so as to avoid future mistakes. 
Ladies can buy this instructive educational device for only 16 
cents at

White & Leonard Dnifffists, Stationers and 
Book Seller*.

son.
before the sand bagging and has al 
ways been suspected, though he denies 
that he is guilty, but promises to pro 
duoe the offenders ll the authorities 
will release him on ball.

—Mr. Thomas Perry entertained a 
number of his gentlemen friends at a 
stag dinner on Thursday evening. Ths 
Bursts arrived about 8 o.clock and at 
8.80 all repaired to the dining room to 
do justice to an elaborate menu. Much 
merriment was created by the recital 
of their school boy dajs by some of 
those preeent The company dispersed 
about mid night after having spent a 
rnoet enjoyable evening. Those preeeat 
were Mr. Alvin Cortell of Baltimore 
Messrs. John H White, A. J. Benjamin, 
AlllsonA.OIIlis, Jay Williams, Jesse 
D. Price, Chas. R. Dlsharoon, Wm. M. 
Cooper. U. Vlckers White and J. Cleve 
land White.

the Tttuitt
Soda 

Fountain.
Foaming, sparkling, cooling rammer 

beverages are now In demand. We an 
ready wilh the most delicious fruit 
syrups, made in onr store from the 
freeh fruit*.

Orange, lemon, pine-apple, strawber 
ry, cherry, raspberrv, etc., with fresh 
cream if desired. Our Unique Gboeo- 
lat« Is as flne as silk. Our phosphate 
drinks cannot b« surpassed. Any fruit 
flavor Bo per glue. Egg phosphate* and 
lee cream sodas, lOo.

R. K. TRUITTI SONS,
owt/oo/sra.

MAIN STREET, SALISBURY, MD.

IT'S HUMAN NATURE
to imagine that whatever you do is' the hardest thing on earth. 
If yon oonld only get out of yuur job and into another fellow's 
what an improvement you'd make in his biuioeas. The girl 
washing dishes always imagines she could ent«>tain in the par 
lor much better than the lady of the house does. The lady of the 
house takes delight in showing the girl how to do this, that and 
the. other. Prise fighters often imagine themselves actors. 
Actors frequently think they could preach better than some 
preachers do, and preachers often imagine that they'd like to be 
mayor for jnat one term. Some time ago I*cy Thoroughgood 
had a chance to buy an interest in the newspaper business. 
Lacy went to the managing editor, We'll call him Johnson for 
short, because he was tall, and asked him what would be his 
duties as half owner and assistant editor. Mr. "J." opened his 
Catcehism box and Inquired a few like these: "Do yon know 
everybody in Salisbury and Wioomioo county? Uo you know 
everybody of importance in the state aud country? Do you 
know all the high up people on earth? Can you talk Greek, 
Chinese, Japanese as well as French, German, English and 
slang? Are yon posted on politics, religion and female sof- 
ffragv Are yon up on base ball, billiards, tennis, rowing, 
shooting, prite fighting and all sons of sports?" While Mr. 
Johnson paused to take a very deep breath out of a long, deep 
bottle, Tnoroughrood got in one word edgewise. "No . 
"Well", says Mr. Johnson, "you'll never do for a newspaper 
man. Its one of the greatest points of newspaper work to know 
everything and if there's something you don't know turns up, 
made people think yen knew all about it before it happened, 
aud its just the same." I«oy Thoroughgood has concluded to 
stick strictly to his clothing business, a business he ought to 
know a good deal about, for he's been in that business for 18 
years. Thoroughgood has uevrr changed bis bntiueas in 
his life and never intends to. The clothing business SU ITS. 
It feti better every day. Not a week but shows an in 
crease in Thoroughgood s tales. Thoroughgood is satisfied. 
That constant stream of men, young and old, who are coming in 
the door all day long, panes another stream of smiling ones go 
ing out, with new spring Knits, new Hats, new Shirts, new Col 
lar*, uew Cuffs. Thov're all »*ti«fl«xl. They're glad. They're 
more than satislied. IJM:V Thoroughgood is glau they're satis 
fied. Are you satisfied with your trading placo? Don't you 
think you are paying at least all things am worth there? Why 
not try.

Buy Berry Checks
At the ADVERTISER OFFICE

AND GET THE BEST.

" "
"

TAILOR-MADE 
SUITS!

AT

Greatly Reduced Prices
For the next 30 days we will offer our entire 

line of ladies' tailor made suite at greatly reduced 
prices. to

Suits that were $9.00, We offer at $7.00 
12.00. " " 9.50 
14.00, " " 12.00

we are also offering special prices on Crash, 
Duck, and Pique Skirts.

Skirts Worth SOc we are selling at 40c
65c " " SOc

$1.00 - " 75c
1.50 " " $1.25

These goods are 411 make up in the most ap 
proved style and are great bargains at prices nam-

B. E. POWELl
SALISBURY, Md.

" "
««

i« «i
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DAILY LIFE HEROISM
M.TALMAQE 

DU

•••at aa 
Toll aad at

•( Rveryday

Ion* S.—BV. TalaVafct. 
Wsx> ta now preaching to large audience* 
U th* «reat citl** of England aad Scot 
land, *end» this discourse. In which b* 
shews that many who la .this world paas 
ak of little importance will In the day of 
Ala I readjustment be crowned with high 
honor; text. II Timothy U. S, "Thon 
therefore endure hardness."

Hl*f8rtoa> are not slow to acknowl 
edge the merits of great military chief 
tains. We have the full length portraits 
OK th* 4TV*aiw vlls, the Ws*uiugto*ja, th* 
Napoleons and the Wellingtons af the 
World. Hhnory ls not written In black 
14*. but 're3 ink of human blood. Th* 

of.human ambition do not drink

M«ke conpuai wttfc tab? T%OM mtm 
•oon becam* naconactoua la the nra, bat 
there la a SO yean' martyrdom, a 00 

yrtfaocomplaln

|h« 
Ing

« «p.t*k. th*
pitch the hnaband dead drunk Into 

th* front entry. No bitter worda whea 
wiping from tbt awollen brow the blood 
•tasM-k wit tag aaidnlghj caronsaL. 
bife «>V«T tkf^yieNd 
of him who MNb he 
tit*lter's> hot)* Pnnnlsed 
nuil protection, yet nothing; bnt sympathy 
und prayers and forgiveness before they 
nrv a*k«<d for. No bitter, word* when th* 
family Ulble goes for rum and the pawn 
broker's nhnp gets th* Uxt dVc*ot dim. 
Smile day. detilrinic to eroke the atory of 
her Knrnivf*. you sajr, "Well, bow an you 
KfMiuK along nowr" and, rallying her 
troinbllng mice and quieting her qulrer- 
lun Up, the say*. "Pretty well. I 'thank 
you: pretty well." She never will tell 
you. In the delirium of her last ilckne*a 
she may fell all the other secret* of her 
lifetime, lull she will not tell that. Not 
nntil the Umkk of eternity are opcntdon 
the throne of judgment will ever b*

--.^ — -------- known what ah* has luffered. Oh, jr*
Wife mad* out of silver or gold or i who'are twisting a garland TOr the-victor, 

stones, but out of the bleached ! put it on that pale brow! When ah* la 
I am now to dead, the uciKkhars will bee linen -to 

make her a nhrond. and she will be car 
ried out In a plain box, with no silver 
plate to tell her yearn, for nhetiaa Hved a 
thousand years of trial and anguish. Th* 
gambler* and swindlers who destroyed 
her huftbrmt will not come to the funeral 
One carriage will he enough for that fo-

nll»-»tv4be fallen. But 
unroll "before yon a scroll of heroes that 
the world baa never acknowledged — those j 
wfco (seed do guns, blew no bugle blast, { 
conquered no cities, chained no captives : 
to their chariot wheels and yet In the i 
(rest Tdrfy TjT eternity will stand higher I 
tkan some of those whone names startled
th* nftifcas, tM(l seraph and rapt spirit
•tad archanrel will tell their deeds to a 
Uateniaf-uai verse. I mean the beroea of 
comntoo^Wryday Mfe.

In this roll, in the first place. I find an 
tke hfroVkW the sickroom. Whesj sataa 
had failed to overcome Job, he said to 
Ood. "Pal forth thy band and touch his 
bonec-aW-siN) flesh, and be will cars* ttoee 
to thy face." Satan had found oat that 
which we faavs all found out, that kick- 
ness li the greatest test of one's charac 
ter. A man who can stand that can atand 
anything. To be abnt in a room aa fast 
as though It were a bastile; to be so 
oerroiu you cannot endure the tap of a 
dkild'a foot; to have luscious fruit, which 
atmpts the appetite of the robust and 
tealthy. excite our loathing and discus* 
when It first appean on the planer; to 
have the rapier of pain strike through the 
aide or across th* temples like a raaor 
or to pnt Tn^ foot Into a vlaf or rtlrtPaf 
the wholastaWy Into t bias* of frrer, jit 
there halWfJeen -VMU and Wometo, b*t
•lore women than men, who have chesr- 
fnlly endured thla hardness. TbrttBch 
years of exhsusting rheumatism's and ex 
cruciating neuralgiaa they have
throngh bodily distres* thst rasped the 
nerves and tor* the muscles and paled 
the cheeks and stooped tbe shoulder*. By 
tb* dim light of the sickroom taper they 
aaw oa Their wall the picture of that land 
where th* inhabitant* ar* never sick. 
Through the desd silence of th* night
they heard the chorus of the angels.

her
.ante weaker and weaker, and 

"good night" was feebler than the -good 
alght" before. «t tN 
dren looked irn luh, k 
fcring tran.rMUMl ii 
Those who suffered oa the battkiali 
aaid shot and shell were not more hsiosji

neral—•one carrtaa-w'to 'carry th* orphans 
and tbe two Christian women who nr*> 
aided over tbe obsequies,

Ta* Celestial b««r Opened. 
But there in a Daub, and the opening of 

a celMtial door -and • shoitt* "Uft up 
your head, ye everlanting gate, and let 
her come in!" And Christ will step forth 
and say: "Come In. Ye suffered with m* 
on earth: be glorified with me in heav 
en." What la tb* fclgbest thron/ U 
heaven? You say. "The throne of th* 
Lord (tod Almighty and thv Iamb." No 
doubt about It What Is tbe next highest 
throne in heaven? While I apeak H 
seem* to me It will be the throne of th* 
drunkard's wife, if the with cheerful pa- 
ttence endured all her «arthrjr tortttra. 
Heroen and heroines!

I find also In this roll th* hero** of 
ChrUtlan charity. We alt admire th* 
George I'eabodya and tbe James Lenoxaa 
« tf* earth; ib||ljl ftfn* and hundreds 
ft ta»u»Anfe it <Ukr* to food (objects, 
ftut 1 srm itpewxts% now «f "IfMae who 
out of their pinched poverty help others 
—of suck men s* those Chrixtian mission 
aries at Ibe wnt who proclaim Christ to 
the people, on* of them, writing to th* 
secret srjr in New York, ssying: "I thank 
yoa for that $25. Until yesterday w* 
have had no meat in our bouse for thrr* 
montlU. We have auffered terribly, hfy 
chlldrea have BO shoe* tats wiaUr." Aad 
of those people who have only a half loaf 
f bread, bat give a piece of it to oth*ra 

who are hoagrter. and of those who hav* 
only a srattlarot coal, but help

•BVajQf-BsT Aoa* whoAaa
tbelr potjk* a»d give M
dy*t** ana « thst fit 

a shabby coat, sad of that mother who 
wssss • faded dree*, that .(heir children
£4^,T* "gfl*?^iJS°* «•" IW"
»ofMr»»4 T*ga**ia»ts dtHmigrsnts. I 
call them heroes and heroine*. Yoa sad

and\hereehes tan ikoM> who, 
hosiita^ «tJ in th,' asylum. UaaroWi 
which no ice could cool and no surgery 
core. No shout of a comrade to cheer 
them, but numbness and aching and 
homealckiies*— yet willing to suffer. 
fideot In Ood. hopeful of heaven. Hi 
of rheatoatixm. Heroes of aenrabU*. Ba 
ron of ipiosl complaint. Heroes of sick 
battdache. Heroes of lifelong invalldiam. 
Heroes and berotaea! They shall rslga 
forever and ever. Hark! I catch Just 
o»e na*e tf -

*«od to*anali he n* 
that!

In tfrts-fvJll t^khffj Md tB*%>roe**t>f tosf 
who do their work uncomplainingly It 
to comparatively easy to lead a regiment 
Into bstlle when you kjjow*7hat th* 
whole nation will appUudTthaHSjitorjl It 
M comparatively easy to foci
**«* you know that your skill WtTI be 
ewadated by a large company of friend* 
ass* relatives; It la comparatively easy* 
asldress an audience when In tb* gleanV- 
bag eyes and the Bushed cheeks yoa know 
tfcftt your sentiment. «.r« adopted. But to 
d* sewing when you *Ipect tb* employ
— win rome aad rhru.t hh> -
tarougt the work to .how how ImfterJJMt 
U la or (o hare the wbole g*rment thrown
•nek oa you, to be done over again; ts> 
btjUd a wall and know there will b* n* 
on* to say you did It well, bat only
•Wearing employer howling screw* th* 
atiaffoU; to work until your eye* ar* 41 
aad yoor back aches and yoor heart
•asVnta, and lo know that If you stop he- 
Mr* night your children will starve—ah. 
ttkt aword ha. uot slain so many aa thy 
aawdle! The great battlanetda of, oar

lithe arsenals and in th* 
u-..v>— •"•«•• wher* womesi 

i evrntf'yaTketa for a sixpenc*. Tb*1 
atU they died. They had a

but. in the n.iue of 
f.'l 'enroll their names amon 

. i of whom tbe world was not worth] 
Heroes of the nredle! Herons of th* *vw 
log machine! Heroes of th* attic! BV 

of tbe cellar! Heror* and heroin** 
> Ood for them!

••r*** •( D«Ba*«4l* lajaatl**. 
Ja this roll I slxi tiud tit* hero** who

Injustices flier* ar* snea who. for th*lr 
toil and anxiety, have no sympathy la 
their boa***, Kxbaustlng application t 
bnsiness g4M«' lh*m a livelihood, but • 
onfrugal wit* K-Btlers It. U* as fnttad 
at from 'th* Unouiout a* ent*r* th* 4*or 
until be couir* out of It—th* vxaspera 
I Wo • o( business life s,uguieuled by th* 
•UUperalii*!* Vif douumllc life. Huch men. 
ar* laugnVd at. but thry bav* * heart 
b**aklug trouble, and they would hav 
ta*M MO •>"• Into appalling diaalpatia*m t '

wner* t «nn K>T* tn«* better BI 
theo more, I put tola poor widow woman 
and the** kelpies*, fathtrlea* cblldr**) lot* 
thy band*. We have been together In 
peace a good While, but now w* must 
look forth lo a better meeting In nsjavm. 
And as for the** poor creaturea, blind 
folded and infatuated, that stand befor* 
me, convert them before it h* too lata, 
and mar tbxjr who have sat In judannent 
In Ibis lonely place on thla blessed morn 
ing upon me, a poor, defens*l*aa (allow 
creature—may they In tbe but Jnifnant 
find that mercy which they hav* refnasd 
to me, thy nipat unworthy hot faithful 
servant Ainvn." \

He sroiHf nnd s*M, "Isabel, the hoar 
ha* come uf which I apoke to yon on th* 
morning when I proponed hand and heart 
lo yon. and are yon willing now, for th* 
love 6f'(i»d, to let me die?" She not her 
arm* aroiuiil him and aald: "The Lord 
(tar!•, nnd tbe Lord hath taken away. 
I5l.-s.SI be the name of the Ix>rd." "Stop 
that MiiivcliiiR," aald Clarvrhooa*. "I 
have had enough of It. Soldiers, do your 
work. Trihi- nlm! Fire.!" And the bead 
of John Urown was scattered on the 
ground. While the wife was gathering 
up In bur nproa the fragments o* her 
husband's bead—gathering them up for 
burial—Cloverhouse looked into her fac* 
aud said. "Now. my food woman, how <V> 
you feel now a boot your bonnie manf 
"Oh." she nald, "1 always thought weel 
of him; be liaa been very good to me; I 
bud uu reitHon for thinking anything bat 
weel of him, and I think better of bin 
n»w." Oh. what a grand thing U will be 
In the last day to see Ood pick out hi* 
heroes nnd hrnilnes. Who are those pan- 
per* of vteruity trudging off from tb* 
gates of heaven? Who are they? Tb* 
I*>rd Clavfiiionses and the Herod* and 
those who hud Kcepters and crowns and 
Ihnni.ii. but they lived fur their own ag- 
granilixetneut, and they broke tb* heart 
of nutiuns. Heroes of earth, bnt pauper* 
in eii-ruity. I beat the drums of tbest 
eternal di-w|mlr. Woe, woe. wool 

The Her*** at Heaveeu
But there I. great excitement In hear 

en. Why those long processions? Why 
the booming of that great bell In that 
tower? It Is coronation day in heaven. 
Who are those rising on the throne* with 
crowns of eternsl royalty? They must 
have been great* people an th* earth, 
world renuxvnrd people. $fo. They taught 
in a ragged »chool. Tjfuifht In a ragged 
school! Is that all? ,tliul is all Who 
are th.nu- soula waving'i>ci>ptera of eternal 
douiin'nin? Why, they are little children 
who waited on invalid mothers. ThM 
allT That is all. She was call.-d "IJtts* 
Mary" on earth. 8h« U an empress DOW* 
Who are that great multitude on Akt 
highest throne* of heaven? Who M*> 
they? Why. they fed tbe hungry; taWy 
clothed thv uak*d; they healed tb* s*n\; 
they comforted the besrtbroVen. Twj 
never found any rest until they put dnHr 
head down on tbe pillow of tbe wpul<4JUc. 
Ood wau-bfd them. Uod laughed defi 
ance at the enemie* who pnt their he*I* 
bard down on the**), bis dear children. 
and one day the Lord struck hla hand a* 
hard on hi* thigh that the omnipotcsv 
sword rattled w the buckler as h* said 
"I am their Uod, and no weapon fonna*) 
against them ihsll prosper."

What barm can the world do yon whea 
th* Lord Almighty with snsheathed 
sword fight* for yoa? I preach this sear

The atilm.:i hali-ed ({III vrbn nltl at th* 
revelvwV v imltrw in the leh'tnartri oOce 
sluh.cl trcarllr "That's the Bfth today." 
she Hitlil. -, '

"Fifth what?" demanded The mi who 
was JUKI hnmlUig In a telegram.

"Kifth KK|II I've had over a cent," ah* 
snappnl l>««-k "Now, the law regardlaaj 
a r* *«•«*»• ktninp no every telHgr»at has 
been In force for two yenrs, and there 
are people \vho still debt about It and 
Insist thnt (he compuny ought to pay 
the cent. They have got the idea that 
the company niakos nomethlng out of It. 
They think bemuse the coni|rany tells 
the Hiimrpp thnt f4t m«»ni bay 'them in 
large qiiniitillii4 nnd iti'l thi-m cheap and 
then make mom>y tolling them."

She W.IH iiHniting the word* hi rbe'mes- 
ssge In front of her aa sb> tslked. He 
had Hboveil In a quarter with bis ten 
word IIHSMI^C. Ho snld pntmnlxiiigly: 
"Well. I |i;iy yon. I n.ppoup you do 
have lots of trnuhle with thrm." and he 
stnrtfd In K» nuay.

"Wnlt a minute." «he crli^l after him. 
"A cent nniir for a n-vi niie stamp, 
please," « ml there wns n ulrcly look In 
her eye n» H|M> listenid to his "Ob, I beg 
your pardon; I foriroi." -New York Sun.

Uoaj*ewU*» Sell.
"Wontf i-rW lhi-1 '.\»>r it-nilpr. as b* 

entereil thf hnnsi>. "Xo *nfi|M-r yet!"
"No," if|ilie«l brs wife in half., "Ton 

will rex-all ilml I heican n-iiri-dt HiVtroHt 
this morniiiK."

"Whnt hi\- rti«t to do with UT' he Je-

Mr
lhi> 
V

i hour watch explrwl at 2 
ufternoon," she nnxwered.—

othora
Sfmtitude

N°
1 ^ IP

crop can 
grow with 

out Potash.
Every blade of
Grass every gran
of Corn, all Fruits 
and Vegetables 
must have it If 
enough is supplied, 
you can count on a full crop— 
if too little, the growth will be 
•scrubby."
Scad for our booki UUlsf sll about coaipodtJaa el 

(mOlnn bnt adapted fa* all crop* They COM yea 
nothing.

OKKMAN KALI WORKS.,3 MenuSi.,New Yart.

ARE YOU INSURED? 
RR€, LIFE, MfflBEIT

Pint oUaa com pan lea. Careful 'and 
prompt attention. B**t acciden t pol icy 
in the world. Railroad accident tick- 
eta from one to thirty days. Wb> uot 
insure at onoe? Delay* are dangerona. 
Call or write for rat**.

TRADER * SHOCKLEY, Agtj. 
SALISBURY, MD.

tumta- TO Has. »IHKSAM no. 16.785] 
"DKABMHa. Pmrt*ajt>-I have many, 

ttmnv tkaoiUa to give 7on for what your 
Vegetable Compound ha* done for me. 
After flrat oonfinement I waa alck for 
Blue year* with protapasia of the womb, 
had pain In lH*aade, te small of back, 
a, great deal of oeadatehe, peApitbtion 
of heart and lasaamrhOB*. 1 felt so 
weak and tirod^aasi I could not do my 
work. I became *pkaaas«a>tit again and 
took yoor Compound til through, and 
now have a sweet b*>by girl. I never 
before had such aa eaay time during 
labor, and I feel it waa due to Lydla 
K. Flnkham's Vegetable Compound. I 
am now able to do my work and feel 
better than I have for years. I cannot 
thank yon enough."—lino. ED. Ear 
LOOKX, Drrarm, Txx.

M I hare beea taking Lydla K. Plak- 
ham% V*g«taMe Ooarpownd. Blood 
Purifier aad Ia>v«r PHI8 and fe«l won 
derfully strengthened. Before using 
your remedies I waa in a terrible state;

JAY WILLIAMS

NBW YORK, rttll^A. « WORKOLK A. R 
i t . •—*->J '. jj

tiotrta

leave 
New YOrk......
Washington.. 
Baltimore.

Tinie UM« in tffeOt July, 1099.
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8ALISHUKY, Ml)

N. B.—Authorised agent for Fidelity « l>e- 
poull Uompany, KMltliiMire, Mil. Bond, loi 
nilthfoI perTorni»nc« .if e,ll n>str»>-ti>.

Pennsylvania Railroad.
Philadelphia, Wilmingion *\ Batto. fl. /?.

UKLA W A KsTui VIHION . 
Hchedole In enVct Juoe X, IMR, 

fraln* leave Uvlinar onrth btnintl aaT'
* in. 

UM.. ....... II UM
Laurel... —— fl U 
Healbrd... ..... . I 34
Cannon. .......
Hrklgfvlll«...ri 4N

.
Harrlngion.-IZi 
F»ltou ........... IS B
Viola............
woodilde.....
Wyoming.... fa M
Dover....™..... a at
t!heewold ——

s.ni.
p Ul 
7 11 
7 VI

17 31 
7»7n i&

17 M> at
I 14
IU 18 
tttl 
»U 
BB

S.DI.
JMU) 
8IU 
8«

(h.ll 
887

0)46
M&3 
V W 
• M
» JO

• si
• .-8 
(V4»

.
Hrayrua-_.._ 
Clay Um ......... II*
areensprln*;. 
Btarkblrd.... .
Towoseud....
Mlddlelowu. .1» 
Armstrong... 
ML Ptaasant 
Kirn wood-...

i hero or the heroine.
. *kd th*V have - - - . . ^

more aaigela Hverlag oVrr th*m Hiski 1 cUI position. Do not *nvy any woman 
yon snd I

felt like fainting every little while. I
ror contort. C.o home to the plac* i thought I most surely dte. Bnt now. 

Ju*t where (;<xl ha. put you to play th* i j^.,^ to Ten^die., thoae feel-
I may not know where they live or what "*** * lb« "»*rolne l»o not envy any , 
heir nkme is. Ood know*, skd the* hav* •*•» "«. moD«' «r bbl "PPl-nae or his a» £* are all fone."—Maa. Emi.iB 

ScnmoKB, 1144 HBLB* ATI., Lrnwrr

for the grace of Ood. 
jladety today 1s strewn with tha wreck* 

sf rnea >whu, uuder rb* nonl«?»»t storat 
a*- domestic iiifelicily. bav« bc»u drtvs*

and they will have a 
higher seat in heaven. They may hav* 
only a cup of cold water to give a poor 
traveler or may have only picked a apUn- 
er from under'the nail of a child's Anger 

have pnt only two mite* Into th* treas 
ury, bnt th* Lord know* them. Oossstd- 
rlng what they bad. they did more thnn 

we have ever done, and their faded dr*a» 
will become a white robe, and tbe sntnR 
ruom will be an eternal mansion, and tb* 
o*l t*t Mil be*>xAsnn*V) fbr % coroawt 

_ so*** of esrth 
itb% M hkave* will b* 

drowned out when God rise* up to giv* 
' ta rewsrd to tbos* bumble workers h) 
^i» kin4jdoa»,~and to say to them. "Well 
toaV. g§>d anj faithful Btrvanu" 

r D*T*tl*a. 
or beard of th* rains)

of M el roe* abbey. I suppot* In BOOM f*> 
ipects they are tb* most exquisite rnhss 
sn esrtb. And yet, looking at It I was 
not BO Imprvuied—yon msy set it down 
to bsd ta.te— but I was not ao deeply
•tiered •« I wa* at a touio.tu*)* st th* 
foot of that ahbey. the totnbstoA* placed 
hy WaUe* rUxitt over the grat* of sn old 
man who bsil served him for a good 
many years in bis house—th* Inscription 
most significant, snd I defy any man to 
stand Iber* and read It without tears 
coming into his eyre—th* epitaph, "W«U 
done, good aud faithful servant." Oh. 
when our work is over, will It b* fooaaf 
that, because of anything we hav* don* 
for Ood or th» rhurch or ruffttlng bar 
manlty, thai such an Inscription la appro* 
prlate for ua? Uod grant It!

Wta ar* th**e who -wer* hraveat aad 
deserved the greatest mvnaasent. Lord 
(Maverbouse and hi* burly soldiers or 
John 'Brown, th* Edinburgh carrier sasl 
hi. wife? Mr. Atkins, tb* pers*cut*») 
mlnUter of Jeeu* Cbrl.t. in Hcotland waa
•SH-fcted by John Hrown Vnd hi* wit*. 
nbd °C'laverhou*« rode up on* day with 
hi* armed men and shouted in trout of 
tbe bouse. John Brown'* little girl cam* 
out. He Mtfl t* bar, "Well. ml... is Mr. 
Atkln* here?" Hhe made no an.wer. foe 
SeW'OOUM uot barray th* mtalslvr of th* 
gospel. "HaP Claverhonse said, "than 
you ar* a chip of the old block, arc yont 
1 h*r*'soai<-lu!*« la «y puck«t for yon. 
It I* a nu*>egfc|r. B*Be p«o*>t* esll It a 
IbumlMicrew, but I csll It a nosegay." 
Aud br got off hi* hur*« aud be put It on 
tbe Illlk' Bjirl'i hand aud began lo turn U 
until the Uniee cracked aud ah* cried. 
H* -aid i -Don't cry. don't cry. This 
Isn't a 'rudatbservw, this U a nosegay." 
And they besrd the child's cry, and th* 
tither and mother cam* outi and Clav**- 
houee> 'aald: "Hat Ii se«ro* that yon 
threw bav* laid your holy bead* together, 
d«t«rtulued to die like all tor r«*t uf yon* 
hrlMM-rltlral, cautlug, sniffling cr*w. 
It.tlirr than give up good Mr. Atklna,

her wardrobe *r her *xqnisite appear- 
aaca. B* th* hero or th* heroine. If 
th*f% b* no Boor In th* boo** nnd yon do 
not know where yoar children ar* to get 
bread, listen, and you -will hear something 
tapping against tbe window pane. Go to 
the window, and you will find It la th* 
beak of a rnveo. and open the window, 
and there nil! My In tbe ineutvngvr that 
fed Klljsb. Do you think that tb* God 
wan jcniws tbe i-ottou of tbe south will let 
you Irvrxe fur lack of clothes? Do yoa 
think that the God who allowed bis dla- 
ciplen on Hnbbdtb morning to go Into tb* 
gralnnrltt nnd tb*n 'take the grain and 
rub It in their bands aud eat—do yon 
thiuk Ood will let you.starve? Did yo« 
ever hear th* experience of that old man, 
**luarr Ix-vti young and now am old. yet 
1 hsv* n*v*r *e*n tbe rlghtenua forsaken 
or hi* a**0 begging bresd." Uet up oat 
M your dlaotursgi-nient, O troubled soul, 
O B««lng woman. U nan kicked aud 
cuffed by uiijn.l employers, O ye who ar* 
hard U-w-t in tb* battle of life and know 
MM which way to turn, O yon bereft on*, 
O you sick on* with complaints yoa hav* 
t*kl lu no one, come and gvt the comfort 
Of tbl* mibject. Llaten to our great Cap 
tain', cheer, "To him that overcometh 
Will 1 give to eat of tbe fruit of Ihe Ire* 
Of lit* which I* In the mld.l of tb* para-

nn.i>irs'»n-:'s

tb* riH-ks. There are tens of tho«- 
of drunkards today, made such by 

wive*. Tu«t U uot poetry; that U 
urrmlly la the 

uuld Sjut kttv* 
ap tor b Ibni vMirho^ Dr. Is a

•WBMtayi a%tr 
ttsM • *tr*ka th*

ihla,g
uuklnd worda; 

at midnight and ooo- 
•tssmt. which hav* Uft h*y 

wreck of what *h* was on that 
la th* midst of a brllU.nl ac 

ts* vows were takeu. and full 
played th* wcddlug march, and 

th* <*rrln*w twttad away with th* beu*-
•T th* iMOpi*. What was th*

•*• LatiiM* and Uldleqr at jh*

plv«s air. A Ik in., you would die. 1 hsv* 
a l*l**cop* with Mr that will lotprov* 
yoar vision." and be pulled out a plstat 
"Now." he laid, "you old prsgumtlc. l*nt 
you .bould curb culd lu this cold uiorav 
lag of HruiUtnd aud r*r the Smr and
•afMy uf rb* king, to **jr nothing of list 
glKy or <lod aud lbe<**>od of *••/ *n*ai. 
I Will pruJVrd limply and lu tb*1»S*t**4 
aud tnust ripedittau* atyle paesnbl* an 
blow yuur brain* out."

J*ha •r*wB>* rraraw.
Man ! B,n>v* feU upon hi* ka**a anal

beg«u to pray. "Ah." said (Marrrhous*.
"look out, if you ar* going to pray : *t*Mr
clear of the king, tbe council and Klcav
•rd Caatrroa," "O Ixird." said John 
Brown, "fine* It secou to b* thy will thai 
1 **«UMr*«bv* UOa world fur a

** I hnd'be*a a nuffeiin foe nuy yc*vn

and nnsainllr«tlnasi." writa*) h^sToN. 
PUbcr, iMl Lerin^Um Ave., New York, 
N. Y. " I was constantly K"'"K '° •* 
Mrysician or purclusinx mcilidnc. In 
Ul* spring of 1807 my husband Indue 
me to try Dr. Herca'a Havurite Pr*scrrp- 
tion. Alter taking on* buttle and fol 
lowing your advice I was so encourauex 
Out I took flt* more bottles, and then 
stopped for aj*ta«nl WMks aa 1 (elt 
snwch bettor, bat still I was uot com- 
firtely ntrta. I commenced titkinv i 
Ufa in and (elt that I wu improviiij 
(•Her than at first. I am not now croaa 
aad Irritable, and I have a good color In 
say (BOB: bavc also Kained atx>ut ten 

In weight and one ttiotuand 
of (omfort, (or I am a new 

wotxuui once tourr amd yoor advice and 
yoor ' Favorite I*rescripUuu ' I* the cause 
of it, cuaplrd with tb* 'I'leasaiit I'cllrU 1 
whrtca BI* uot to be dl»prn»nl with. I 
taok eight tiottlc* of the ' rrr* riiHioo ' 
th* last time, making fourteen in all, 
MM! will not take soy more unless yoa 

isBdviae, (or 1 do not see aa 1 ne«d k"

BMMBTT A Dovouusl, AUnrney*.
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"f'HUips for puB*eiigvriouilifuk,l 01 Unti, K 
u> oooa'uelor, itlonnilowa I* "Y" stsikm MM"

. HuOell r%rl«rCBnwu <ls
train* »ud HlMpiiig Oan
train, between New V
Otope (Tharle..

I'hllBdelphlitH _ 
•nalble to inueenaern si 10.00 u.'m." " 
B*rUi* In the Nnrlli-liuana PtitUdklHtna 
l**plug I V relaliiBble unlll ?JMa. iu.aieeplug I 

K. B. (XK)KK
O.n'l Par • rrl. A«U B4)UKIUL

.
f HUUX. ui l«av» paesengeni fron. uolnu 

sooth or IVHmar. aad lo take passengers rot 
Wlluiluglen aadvotau north.

THUipouly on nollketu mudoctor or sgrul 
or on Big-Mi.

from Middle-

By virtue of a deer** of Mi* circuit court 
lor W loom loo county p***ed In I be case or 

am** L. B*an*U *i.al, vtitsaaeH. B*an«U. 
t a)., being Mo. 1M1 Chaneery l>oek*t ol 

said court Ihe undersigned will offer si pub- 
Irkuetlon at tb* front, dour uf in* man 

inHalUbaiy. Md^on

TUESDAY. JULY 3. 1980
AT 1 OT1A>OK V. M.

All thai certain met or land situated In 
ttBrooCraok District, Wtooinlcu oounly, Md., 
on Uie rosxl leadlag rrom Doable Mills lo 
Hbarptown sod sdjulnlng Uie properly of in* 
Isle UIIIUT. Taylor. W. C. J. Hradlay, J. J. 
Honnult, and II. A. Wrlghl,

CONTAINING IW ACMS OF LAW
more or lew, and being known B* "llarbe" 
lor'* Clie.no* and IMsby'ii Addlilun": UelBg 
I be property on which raided tbe le,l* K.

Tbe 
This

to Wave passenger* 
Uiwu aud poloU eouih.

. BKANUU KUADH. 
Dels,, Md. * Vs. H. It-Leave HarrlagtoB 

ror rranklln aty lOJHa. m. week dayg; ui 
p. m. week data. Return log train leaves 
rraaklla OKy U0a.ra. and i.4»p. m. week 
days.

Ukmv* Kranklln Clly for ChlneoUogue, (vU 
steamer) IJI p. m. week day*. lUtornlnt 
IMVS Oblnemoaga* 4JJ a. tn.week dan.

Delaware and Chesapeake rallnmd leave,
CU/lon for Oxford and w»y slaUon**J8 a.m.
and tk.fl p. m week days. Return log lesvr
O»fonl 6 4A a. .at. aad I.4U p. m. we«fc days.

I'mnil.rldfc snd MeaTurd rmllrwui. Leave*
InUtrtnedlaU 

week dayi 
and Lau

Al.TIMUHK. i!
Tlu KAJI.WAY 

«r
Ml«am*r oonueetVuiM b«twe*B *s«r< l^l,< 

Wharr. BalUmim, and the mUsrat. 
AlVl.lonBt irialUiri,™ 

KAII.WAV oiv IHION
In eOerl Maron U I*W 
bat Hoami. 

I • II:u»

!i• a
• 14
• 4i
• 48
• *

andHeafonl fur Cambridge a
•Isllon* 11.17s. at. aud 7. n p. m. 
R«t4t) a Inc leave Cambridge 7,00 a. 
p. m. week days. 

UUNMBUriON»-Ai Porter wllh Newark
* Delaware <1iy JUUn^d. At TownMud 
wllh Uoeen Anne A Kenl lUllroaxl. Al (May. 
ion with Delaware * utoeaepeakv rUllnmd 
anil lUltlmor* A Delaware IBMT Hailroexl. Al 
Hs'rlii(U>u,wlUi Dslaware. Marylaua A Vlr

S'ul* lUllroad. AlBeafbrd. with rjuui>ild«, 
H*arord Railroad. Al Drlniar, wllh N<>w 

York Philadelphia, « Norfolk, a U. a A.

a.m. Balllmor*.... ..W
Clai borne. .. 
MeUanl*la......_.. . „
Haraers........ ...... » H
M. Hleba*!*...... 10 M
RJv*rsl«Je_. ....... in (•
Royal Oak. ........ lo IM
Klf^aars...... .... to U
BluumdeM..__.lu 17 
Kaston ........... to a
B»lhl«h.ni..__.. 10 40 
PreeUm. .......... 10 48
Llnehreter ........ 10 4S
BUIWood..... .......M 0
llortnoks......... I«M

.. II ft. 
...U IU

- 10
• M 7 a,
• M 749 

744 
7 Ml 
7H 
7H 
l« 
107

a, 
snd Psnlnsnla Hallroads.
J. HUTUHlNxON. 

U*a'l Haaager.
J. H. WOOD. 

U H. A

Turplu Uouuetl during liU liretluie. 
said land In heavily set In tlmbvr.
property U Improved with a I wo story d*7*V 
Hog and suitable out buildings.

Also *JI thai onrUkln trart or land sdjolulog 
the above described trsxrt sad U boaudrd on 
Ihe north by tha lands or W. U. J . Bradley, oa 
the eejO. by the l»ud» or Thou. H. Uenn«U, OU 
the south by the lauds or CurtU A. HusMll 
audoo tbe west by ihelsndior J. J.Beusvtt
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tuora or Icee, snd being known aa the "Jerry 
Karm", and being the seine property wlil«h 
Ilia lau K, Turplu llenoelt dltnl alesed ••«• 
pusereeod. The Mill tract oT Is4t4 U beavlly 
M| lu Umber. .Improved wllh a oue stAfy 
dwelling.

I. A let) Uie oue lislf undivided Interest 
(with the prlvllegv or the whole si Ihe came 
pn>|if>rtlonale rale) ol all thai Unset or land 
•Ituaud In Baron Oresk eleoile* dUtrlet, 
Wlooniloooouuty, Md., •djolulug the lends 
omioe. B. Tsylor, I. Watson Wlpoa, leaae 
Waller »ml Wru. ItenneU'

CONTAMHIG IDS ACRES OF UKI,
more or less, and being Hie wine lre.nl i>r land 
ou which l^vlu H. Beunetl lived doHug Itls. 
Illelltue and wae sold to James L. lleuitew 
sail K.T. UvuaoUby Tnoa. H, TVylor mort 
gsaee aod truet*e. The above pleee of land 
le heovlly eel lu limber. Improved wllh ism 
atory dwelling sod suitable ouluulldluge. 
I' mrmton will be glveu lu all the e,b*V* 
the Oral day ut January, ISO .

TKHMH UK HAUC.

Twenty per esat eeato on day or sal* the 
rcinaluder In equal paymsBts or one sad 
two ;o*r, secured ejr bearfof puretiajwr draw- 
log I u meal rroM day ol sale, wllh approved 
survlle*. __ 

L. ATWOOD »eNNBTTt 
ana |. A. BBNNtTTT,

QUKtt.N ANMK-M RA11.W)AI>UUMPAH>

m\e Table In Effect Sept. 26.10M
KAITT HOUHU THA INK,

<<*ave ta.m. ti>.m. 1a.m. 1u.ni
ll*lllni.>re, Hler HJfc. « W i » ' 1P^
Uiiuen>u>wu...... ar. I U • 10
yii-.-ii«U>wn...... I*. »I7 fit
HI.xjinlnnUle. ........_ * II t *)
WvuMIII. ..__......_•» in
Wllloo.hby ............ • • | 4|
I). *«'. Junction—. A* 41

is
7 OS ••
7 II
7 U
7 V
7*m i<
7 »< 
7 41
7 W 
II 00 
N (fi 
• It•5

..........^
KuudMdale. ..HeexVs Grove. 
Vienna......... ......
MartlelaSprlngsll SI 
lUbron...... ........|| a
finokawalkln ...II M 
Halljbiiry.......... It 47
WaestuiM .......... II r|

I M 
140
• 41
• /•

117
HIM 
!«•
• 17

l.s
• 4>
• 4»

„... 
HllUvllle ....... Hoi |

M ..>.._ 
New Hope... ...... .12 U
Whaleyvllle tl ID 
Hi- MarUua........ II tt
B-rl'n.....™......!! n

Clljr »rl» 4o
p.m.

10 i* 
la 01 
10 U
It -m

p.m.

7 •
74*

7 47 
7 U 
7 •
• U7
• II

It
b 44

M U 
p.m.

Weel Boaaa 
• t M

(K*. fAo'iu. tMlz.
Ocean Ulty...

.... .
Uueeu Ann*..... ...... • *)
Uownes... ..__..„_„.. • 411
Tuckslto*.. ........... • ft|
I>eoloo. ...... ........... 10 OB
itutob*... ................ ..M U
Hlckman. ............ .10 •

............_
Buuieha.nl. ........ ...H at
Ureenwtxid. ...... ....»!• 40
owsn*......,,.... ....._ ..to 16
"•kiey....... ....... u &

le..jL. _..t'll U
.. 

Miiiun. .

Law**..
—II 41 
,...11 4k 
..„!! *9

Leave
BoDMB

UrMiihlll. .. 
OvrrbrtKik. ........ ...... T
WlilUwburu........ ...... 7
Mlllou.. ..„..„.........._ 7 14
Wolf.... ,^._.... 7

141
1*1

Csk ley................... 7 .
Uweus... ....... . .....„, 7 4|
(ireonwood...——...-B7 U

A *» ui i" i fi'trrr."." • «.
llk-ki««u. .. • 05

12

HL Marlln*. 7 07 
WnaleyvllU. 7 Ii 
New Hope .. 7 I* 
WlHtro*....... 7 U
PllUvllte... 7 X 
Par«oiiabars 7 W 
WsJeton., 7 I* 
HBltabary.. 7 4* 
Horse,walk Is 7 M
Mardels".".'.'. I ua 
Vienna........t It
Hfad* Urovs I * 
Rhodeedale . I SI

. 1 M 
I 43

. I <t 
» «|
H 64

. I lu
t U,
I M
IM

. • M

117
2 *W 
t'O 
IU*u
IM
• to

IM
14* 
B 19 
IM 
404 
4 II

4*1 
4S7 
4M

4» 
4 Mi
600 
604 
IIII n
6 U 
k H 
10 
IV

sax****:s

Horloelu ....
•tllwood...
blnehtsUr.
rrretoti.......
BcUilebelu
BasloB........
Htoocafleld
Klrkbaiu.....
R>iyBl(Mk.
Klver.14.... . „
Mi. MlobaeU. • M
Harpare.. .. I M
MeUaulela.... • 40
tltalborne... 1 5a
HalUmorsar I 10

•.ea. PBB.
t Dally *se*pt Hoaoajr. 
I Daily *ieepi»alaraay aa*} stasant 
1 Halnrdajr only. - — --,

WIU^KIiTlloMHUN, U*a*r I Mgr. 
A.J. HKNJAMIN. T. MUICMM •

M.lpl. ^B»»

4 OB 
4 IB 
4 W 
4 17 
4 40 
4 4t

IVautun .....„.„.„_„... • as
TnekBboe..._»...„._ I m 
Downne.....„....._... I M
UUM.II Aune........._ • M
u. ar. Ju notion—A 
Wllliiuvtiby..............
Wy.MHU 
lll»umlu|(l

Uumii.Uiwn".".TV. » uu
nalUsnore, Pier *H-U BO

t Dally eioeviHuBxiaLjf
lX)NNK<rriONH-"A" 

Juurlluu (or |H>lula. ou Uelawe^S •> 
p«e.ke M'jr-Kutou Bud O I toed.

"B" oouueet* at Ura«uwoi>d wilU Ins

1*4

B (6
7 UU 
• M

ai D. AC

AI^TIMOfkV UHkBAfBAKB* All.TIO HAI I/WAY H
WICOMIOOHIVKH LINK. 
B*IUaii>r»HeJletiury Huul*. 

W*aU).r permllllua, Uie BUeuaer* 
leave* Haltatmry Bl lie* p. m . m, _ 
Oay, WeduMHlay aud •"rldajr, s1n*nilng B4 

Ouaiillcu, Dautea <4»art/ 
(X)llln.', Ibakrlnit Point. 
Wldfwin, Deal's Island 
Whit* Haven, Wlnitate'a PnU' 
Ml. Vernon, Hoopar's Island 

Arriving In Balllmor* early In* MlvWik, 
Bsoruluga. 

Ituturulug will leave HALTIMOIUI Ii
lil *u**l. every TueMlay, TBU.«

"C- «a««jaewai Hlleixlkte with UM !•)!•> 
ware,Maryland A Virginia, U. H.,

ror lurtlier icrfbeamMua »V9^r to 
I. W. TKOXICI., WU, U. UUL.KH,

Uau'l M*4te«er. Oeo'l m. * Has*. Act. 
Queeaautwu, Md. "lt*f *S Ugbt Bt.

r-l.rS, I.Ig 
dny B,udH«u 
tagsnaiued

for U,
tuBdoair««luiMirywlUila>en..i 

rdlvUluB ejtd wllh N. T\r\* M. 5j!|i, 
I of far*, bclweeu HalUbury B*< MB.I 
_• .._ «, u. . 1 Irip, (owl kit |s

— . eOe, rr»* onruu ou l__» 
Pw ullter lufuruwllo* vrlle lo 

T. A. JUYNIOi.Uvut.r
T. MUMUouU.Uea. r^.. A«««) 
W. si. «*arav, A«.e»i. *«lu»arr,M«.
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5M*. tow**. TatM a««i. p» . WO.W Or O rife. Mike. •» 
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Broken Bric-a-Brac
Mr. Major. lb« Ckimitu orinrnt man. <>f Nt>w Y»rk, fxplalo<t Mime very lol«re«llD( t+c.* aViui Miijnr'i ('ciiirnt.
The niullitudm wluiuM-thli RUiiU«rd »H I- 

clr know thm ll IK inaiit hundred prrt^iiL 
iMtlcr lb»n iiUi^rcHiiipoIji fur which nlmllar rUliiii* »re iiiHilr. but itgrriil IUBIIV do nut 
knuw why The »lni|>lr iv»m>n l> th»l Mr. Midor a*ff thr b«l nntUrla H evrr dl«ouvervJ nun olhi r itmniifai-liir<>n< do ool UM* Ihnn IH-- 
r*DM lb«y»re UM)fX|»-n*lvKaD<l dunol all-iw 
Itufv prudl*. Mr. Wnjnr U-llnunthulout-.pl til,- eltniODU of hid.- nifiu rooUtVT a p» i.d 
mid miolhtr nxu tJ.tk'i a g lion, while H law MiHre of lht» iMM-ullt-d ovinentM >Ai)d liquid yht«- 
up«iD HIP fimrkrl art- uoinln^ timrfl tdHii H|JI- 
Imnv^ot Klur, dlMn.lvpd In w«Wr nr fit i In•rid, »IK| In mime i-«wi>, allrml "lightly In 
oulur aii<i odor by Hi,- tuldlUun of obvap and•sslsni malerlaU.

MaJ^r'* ccinrnl retail* at flrlceo miU aud 
twvutjr-Qvr o«uu a bulll», aad whan u dewier trim Ul Mil a lubnllliilf you cmn defXMid upi>u 
It that hltunly olijcct li U> oiakr l»r<er pru-

The prufltun Major'* eemeul Isai much in 
uiiy ditii-r uuglil to make on any oerat-ut. And tbli U«]nnlily true la view nflln- fact 
thai ra«h denier tf«U til* uliare of (hit bonrm 
of Mr. M»Jor'« advertising, which now
•mutiuii to over SJOOO a mouth. tliruo«liout tlM>r,,uDUy. nctabil-hrd Iu 1ST*

luilttuu havlor Major'*. Doa'l aoo«pl any 
oflhand advice from u

, MATTEBS iy MABYLAJD.,
•s»»retown. June 6.—Ten thousand 

hems of Washington county atraw- 
haftlSB wste ottered for sale on the 
l|Is«rstowa city market today. Thai 
•market was gtstted and good berries 
j*44 sa IM as »tt cents a box, Ths 
sassoa Is'ft Its height

•Ottos, June 6.—Sheriff r. A. Pries 
sad Dew^ Sheriff MoAUtstar this af 
ternoon went Into the Fifth district to 
take Into custody the nine children of 
Harry B. Boolden, ranging In years 
from I to 1C. Complaint was made by 
Mrs. Oorridean, fM*«««MM» of ths 
children, that the father waa not capa- 
Ue o* taking proper care of them. 
Thetr mother died about a week ago. 
The children will be sent to a Baltl- 
SBore Institution to be oared for.

Cumberland. Md., June L—Meetings 
of striking miners of Individual mines 
of the George's Greek region have been 
held and resolutions almost unani 
mously adopted requesting the, execu 
tive committee to call off the strike

Hageotowo will-build an 
light plant of its own.

Several of the buildings of the Tome 
Institute at Port Deposit will be enlarg- cd. '

The sturgeon fishing at Ooean City 
has been raore.«u,oceesful this year than 
for several seasons past.

"DeWitt's Little Barly Risers are 
the finest pills I ever used." Dr. J 
Moore. MiU brook, Ala. They quickly 
cure all liver and bowel trouble*.—Dr. 
L D Collier t

The tax rate for Washington county 
hi s been fixed at M cents on the $100, 
a reduction of 6 cents from last vear.

"After suffering from piles for flfleen 
yearo I was cured bv using two boxes 
of DeWltt's Witch tiasel Salve," writ*-* 
W. J. Baxter, North Brook, N. C. It 
hrala everything. Beware of counter 
feite.-Dr. L.D. Collier. t

The Pennsylvania Railroad has pur 
chased the aridjc»saanning8inepuxcnt 

at Ooean City. It is contemplated 
to build a bridge about a half mile

electric Perssaally-Cosdsctee! T<
•ylvssls Rsflreai.

TIB

eester county aod Ooean City.
The 1—'t-* aad aiosi effective method 

of purifying the blood and invigorating 
the system is to take DeWiti's Little 
Bariy Risen, tha famous little pills for 
cleansing the liver and bowels.—Dr. L. 
D. Cx>llier. t

.
II you arcal all tmudy (and you will be like- lyloflDdihal you nrr a r""d d««l murr M> 

tluui you lma«lup) you con repair your rub berbooU anil family «hor«. and any other 
tnblMT and leather article*, with Major'* 
Kubber Onii-nl nnd MaJ.T « I>r>,lher tVnient. 

And yon will be i<urp«l»ed at how many 
will UnnaaTp.

of the 4.600 miners of the region at * «°rth of ^^Moa^for UM nas of Wor 
o'clock this evening. Jf the organisa 
tion declines to do so officially It Is 
thought that the men will meet to 
morrow and end it themselves by sn- 
atylng In a body for re4na^sjsmsat st 
ths various mines.

Annapolis, June 4.—Governor Smith 
has commissioned Andrew 8. Teats 
Justice of-the peace lor the Seventh 
district, .Oarrett comty, vice B. H. 
Bartlett. failed Ja Qualify; J. M. C. 
Coxx Justice of the peace for ths Sev 
enth district. Charles county, to a 
•let* number In county. He also ap 
pointed Melvln de W. Peck notary pub- 
Ik |or Montgomery county, to reside 
St Washington Grove, aad B. a Kohl- 
esbirg, deputy game warden for Ad-

own, Frederick county.

dollar* a year you
Ifyuur drorfiilrmi) I 

forwarded hy mall; rll 
I***-

. . ira.lt will tw 
lud. fn» of pna-

ANNUAL STATEMENT

robber

——OK——

Wicomico Building & Loan
ASSOCIATION.

or 
SALISBURY, - MARYLAND,

At the cloee of its sixth fiscal year, 
April $0.

..I1M SH W
ASHSJTO.

Balance doe on murMraft*.- 
Ixxtni to nUx-khiildrni...__.. 
Furniture and OxlurM_~_ 
Krai palate...—————_———. 
Talephun* IUM-K... i, ,,. .. 
Mundrlw ..n. .M ..i in 
CMh la tank.

IMsl.

BUkxrtt City, June 5.— The home of 
ex-Ooveraor John Lee Carroll. At 
Doajriaersgan Manor, In Howarm esaa- 
tr. was broken Into by a burglar :|ast 
night The thief gained entrance 
through a window, which he pried 
Otsa, and then rspserkefl the 
aor's private oftoa. The only 
taat were taken were a silver Ink 
stand and a few other trinkets from 

It la not known whether tae 
scared o* or not Ths ar- 
found shortly afterwards 

•a tae grounds of St Charles college, 
ir Carroll was the only mem- 

of ths family at home, but tasrs 
It servants also sleessaf 

tasrs.
The ancients believed that rheuniat 

l-ni wa* the n'KUlt of a dHmnn within 1 
tnin Any one who hnn had »ti attack 
of sciatic or inflammatory rheumatism 
will a«irv«- that the infllott' n IN demoni 
ac »nnugh tf> warrant the belief. It has 
H' vrr been claimed that Chamberlain' 
Pain H'lm would cast out d«-nion«. tmt 
It will cure rh«umat<>ni and hundreds 
bear teriiinnny to the truth of 
Siatrninnt One application relievm the 
imin, n«d this quiok relief which it af- 
fnrdjs in alone worth manv tim«*siUoo»t 
Par salB-hf B. K, Truitt A 8ons. • t

Democratic primaries were held in 
Prince George's county on Saturday. 
In .Upper Msjlboro the excitement 
among tke contest In K delegations grew
•o great at one time that bloodshed was 
threatened.

.1. C. Kennedy. Roanoke, Tenn.. says 
"I cannot say too much for DeWitt's 
Witch Uasel Salve. One box of it cur 
ed what the doctors called an incurable 
ulcer on my jaw." Cures piles and all
•kin diseases. Look out for worthless 
imitations.—Dr. L. D. Collier. t

The address fen the gradssttoft class 
of the Maryland Agricultural College 
on June IB will be delivered by the, 
Ron Lloyd Wilklnaon, Speaker of the 
House of Delegates.

"I aad stomach trouble twenty years 
and gave up hope of being cured till I 
began to use Kodol Dyspepsia Cur*. It 
has done me so mnoa ROM I call It the

The Pennsylvania Railroad Company 
announces the following Panoaslly- 
Condooted Tours for the Sftmoftspand 
early Autumn of 1000:—

To the North, including Niagara 
Falls, Thousand Islands, the St Law 
rence, {Montreal, Quebec, trip up the 
Saguenay to CUoontimi nil return, 
Au Sable Chasm, Lakce Champlain and 
Oeorge, and Saratoga, July 91 to Aug 
ust 4, and August 11 to|»5. Rate, $1X5 
from New York, Philadelphia, Balti 
more, and Washington, including all 
necessary expenses during the entire 
time absent. Proportionate rates from 
other points.

To Niagara Fallft, excursion tickets 
good to return within ten days will be 
sold on July 26, August 9 and 2S, Sep 
tember 6 and 20. October 4 and 18, at 
rate of $10 from Philadelphia, Balti 
more and Washington. These tickets 
include .transportation only, aad will 
permit of stop over within limit at Buf 
falo, Rochester, Canandaigua, and Wat 
kins on the return trip, except on the 
excursions of August 89 and September 
80 from Philadelphia and tributary 
points, which will be run via Mansnka 
Chunk and Delaware, Lackawanna and 
Western Railroad. On these two ex 
cursions stop over will be permitted at 
Buffalo on return trip

Five-day tour to Qettysbnrg, Luray, 
and Washington September Id. Rate, 
$35:fromNew York, 128 from Phila 
delpnls. Proportionate rates from 
other points.

A nine-day tour to Gettysburg, Luray 
Caverns, Natural Bridge, Richmond, 
Old Point Comfort, and Washington, 
October 9. Rate, $65 from New York, 
$68 from Philadelphia, including all 
necet-sarv expenses. Proportionate 
rates from other pointa.

For itineraries and further informa 
tion apply to ticket agents, or address 
Qeo. W. Boyd, assistant tleneral 
Passenger Agent, Philadelphia. 0-1$

The Kind Ton Have Always Bought, and which has t>«m 
In tue for over SO yean* has bora* the signature of

and has been Blade under his per 
sonal supervision since Its Infancy.
Allow no one to deceive yoa In this. 

«< Jujrt-a»-food" »re batAU Counterfeits, li
Experiments that trifle with and endanger the health of
Infanta and Children—Experience. acalnst Experiment.

What is CASTORIA
Oartorta to a harmleM Batwtitate Ibr Carter OH,
•Boric* Drop* and Boothia* Syrups. It U XttcsVMnt. .»
contains neither Opium* Morphine nor oilier Haraetto
aubstaaoe. Ita aye U its guarantee. It.destroy* Wonn*
and allays FeTerlBknem. It cores Diarrhoea aad Wind
Colic. It relieves Teething Trouble* cures Constipation
and Flatulency. It assimilates the Food*
Stomach and Bowels* glvtef healthy and
The Children's Panacea—The Mother's Friend.

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS
Bear* the) Signator* of

4fiS 76 
SOW

ao <o 
si u

I TW 7t

lil

UABIUTIKH.
Cnnmoo stoet (paid up)......—....... I M a» U)

*• (loaUllroaol)............ a Sll OB
Pr*rrrr»d nloek———..........———.. » 8O3 W
Iol*rr«t accrued on pratomrt atoek. IV l» 
Undivided r*roHU~—,,,,,, , ,,... US M

Total... ill

a M( M• per esnl dlvMeod to nock holdtrM
J. D. ntlUK, 

' C. K. OiaHAMOON.
Aud I ton.

Shorthand & Book Keeping
BY MAIL.

You r«a wutlly lr«rii tabvnxn* a food Urn- 
u«rapl>rr »r Ixxik kn. ix-r, by LaJtlug lr«»i>ii» 
lumufli ll» mall, anil lima aav« Ut* »Jp«n»» 
or tra»»l aud board and •till ctfmiuu* yoar 
^n««ut vrnplu/nivul. Tt»

UAL.TIMOHKBUM1NSMM UMlVaHNITV 
will |lva you, by mall,

nn**a Uaaoaa ID -bortlwuid tor . SUbKllM*a I »am In H«o«-*»«i)lof rur SVOS
Payable W US rm t>rtlnnliif "f roiirar, and 41 
4a4-lt v»«kt Itirrpaftrr iiitlll niurv* U paid for. 

Wliau >i>u hav« Oulibad Iba ruunw *« will 
luall too » i»r«ineala aUUInf Uiat 700 hav» lakau our ootiraci In rP» tk-hr^plng <x Mtiort 
M«u4. Wrbayaa jr ou»>l»r of •luiliuf wlio •r* ••rulnf from BM u> n± per muuth M 
H<lok-k<nprrv and atvtiuf rapbeni. Tbrrr !•
uu tama why you (*tuint >lu aa vtill a* Ut»» 
M«od aatl aoJ lUin »)il> li >--<urM jroa d«alr> 
1-1 laat. «a«i we will Hart you •KJSiea. 

Addraatall <»a>iuu*imik,iu t«tt« 
BAI/T1MOHK UUMNKHH UNIVKKMlfY. 

IT. V. rraakllnlM.. Baltlmor*. Md.

THAT

FABDOHAR
Threshing Machines

Kliuplrst, Moat Durable, Economical 
aud Vvrfe«t in nae. Wa»te« no grain; 
< Irain It rrady for market.

Threshing Engines, Hotse Powrs
Maw Mill*, ami HUndard linpleiuetiU 
H.D»r*Hr. Heou for HluatraUd oatalOg.

A. I. rAWAB CO., Ltt., -

CV>mplalnU were general last werk in 
O.u>f n Ann*- county of the ravage* of 
HIP army worm. > orn and tomato 
p'unlH art- being )>ndly injured oy the 
pi •(, for which there seems no remedy 
but hot sunshine*

J. Q. Haod,Jnstloe of-^he Peace, 
Crosby, Miss., makes the following 
stetement; "I can certify that One Min 
ute Cough Cur* will do all that la claim 
ed for It My wife oeuld not get liar 
breath and thr tint dose of it relieved 
her. U has also benefited my whole 
janily." It acU immediately and cuns 
coughs, cold*, croup, grippe, bronohiti* 
aatho a and all throat and iuag troub 
las. -Dr. L. D Collier. t

A asw tsesphoas company has been 
organised to Worcester county, with L. 
U niriokson president and O. D. Col- 
I in i treasurer. This company will build 
a line from Snow Hill to Berlin and 
from there to Ooean City.

Last fall I sprainvd my left hip white 
handling some heavy boles. The doc 
tor 1 called on said at first It was a 
klight strain and would soon be well, 
buClt soon grew worae and the doctor 
then sald.1 lukd rhtumaUim. U eon- 
tinned U> grow worse sad t oould hard 
ly g«t around to work. I went to a drug 
store and I he druggist rtssoai in ended 
me to try ChanitwrlaTn'i Pain Balm. I 
tried it and one half of a 60 cent bottle 
cured me entirely. I now recommesvjl 
H eo nil my friends -P. A. Baboook, 
Ms, Pa. 1 1 is tor -ale try B K. Trnltt 
ettoas.

Kfforts are. tain* made to Interest 
Washington county farmers In the sug 
ar l*itt tuduatry. a Haiti morn Hriu bav- 
iug lurnlaiiod seed loathe farmers for 
i xDirlinenta.1 purpoar*. If UioUwUgrow 
wrll thoOrm will pure baa* beets froni 
taem at a IU«d price.

"After auffnlng from seivtre dyspep 
sia ov«r twelve year a and using seany 
remedli-a without |Mriiiaiient good I fin 
ally took Kixlol Dvspspsia Cure, ltdid 
ru* •» muob Rood I recommended It to 
Steryonr," wrltra J. K. Watklna, Clrrk 
and Beeor Irr, Chillloothr. Mo. II dl 

what you eat— Dr. 1- 1>. Collier. I

savior of ray life," writ*. W. R, Wil 
klnaon. Albany, Teaa, It digests what 
jou eat.—Dr. L. D. Collier. I

Jndge Stamp at Euton DM decided 
In favor of Mrs. Sibel M. Brsdy in the 
crtobrated OMe of Cassias 8. Bredy and 
others again* Sibel II. Brady. widow 
of Simeon .Brady. The mit involved 
the title to real estate in Talbot county 
worth about 118,000. __

Tt» HrsMhPnMcsi
In much stapler tkan (• sometimes sup 
posed. Health depends chiefly upon 
perfect digestion aad pare blood, and 
the problem is wired very readily by 
Hood's Barsaparilla. You may Keep 
well by taking It promptly for any 
stomach or bleod •{•order. Its cures of 
eccpfula, ea)t rheum, catarrh, dyspep- 
kut, rheumatism and other diseases are 
numbered by the thousands.

The favorite family cathartic 
Hood's Pills.

A jurCafBscerstown gave TfcosMi 
Delaney a^£Rt for tlttO in tin suit 
aKain.tth*.»TaTfolfc sod Western Bail- 
road for injari s sustained by drinking 
concentrated lye from a cup near the 
water osolst in ^beir depot at &b«nan- 
I'oah Junction.

No aiatttr^fcatailsyoe, headache to 
a canoer, yo* will aster get ewll nmtll 
your bowsfc an put right. Ctaosrste 
help natsjre* CUM you withoat s gripe 
or pain, psodaee easy natsral mote- 
im-nU, easts yen foe* W eente to stkrt 
getting jrosr health back. CSaoarele 
Csndy Qetemrtio, th«\ genuine* put up 
In m«Ul tos/», every Uble^has O. C. 
C. ttamsxd «a-U. Beware of Isiltaiions.

———-——rt
A Valssbte PsbHc«lies.

On June 1 the Passenger Department 
of the Pennsylvania Railroad Company 
will publish the 1900 edition of iteSnm 
ruer Excursion Route Book. Tbu work 
U dwignod to provide the public with 
descriptive notes of the principal SUM- 
raer resort* of Eastern Atnsnbs, with 
the best rontea for reaching them, aad 
the rate* of fare. It contains all the 
principal seashore and mountain resoru 
of the Bast, and over seventeen hun 
dred different routes or combinations of 
routes. The book has been compiled 
with greaUwtcare, and altogether is the 
most complete and comprehensive hand 
book of Summer travel ever offered to 
the public.

The cover is handsome and striking, 
printed In odors, and the book contains 
several sups, presenting the exact 
routes over which tickets are sold. The 
book is proftuely illustrated with One 
half-tone cute of scenery at the variofs 
resorts and along the lines of the Pen* 
sylvan la Railroad.

On and site* June 1 this ,very inter 
easing book may be Bpofojsd at any 
Pennsylvania Railroad tfcsft office at 
the nominal price of te% "celts, or, - 
on application to the general 01 
Broad Street Station, by mall for t 
ty cents. ___________••!•

Rcdsccd Raits To Pslliddsejl*.
On account of the Republican Nation 

al Convention at Philadelphia, Jane 19, 
the Pennsylvania Railroad Company 
will sell excursion tickets to Philadel 
phia from all stations on its line at rate 
of one fare for the round trip (mini 
mum rate 00 cento). Tickets will be sold 
and good going June 10 to IB, inclusive, 
and returning to June 80, inclusive. 

______ ______ 6-19
Westminster u to hare waterworks 

in a short time. The Citiaens Water 
and Power Company of Westminster 
has been incorporated by several promi 
nent citizens of Cerroll county with a 
capital of §40,000, and, having bought 
the land for a pumping station anl'a 
reservoir, will soon be able to supply 
|he town with water. «.

The Kind Ton Have Always Bought
In Use For Over 30 Years.

The Democrats of Frederick county 
held their convention Saturday to elect 
delegates to tb*State Convention. Ef 
forts of th« free sUveritas to have th* 
delegate* InntrucUd for Bryan failed. 
ThoftonveaskmvasooatroUedby Col. 
L Victor Banghman and the organisa 
tion fores*.

Distressing Kidney aad
ises relieved in six

Lawyer 
ting tae

FOR SALE OR RENT.
U room dwelling on Kast Church Hi 

•extended. Bargain to any one wbo 
HV acla a nice hoiue. Tvriu* r*ay

111. Apply to Ai>vs«r»MSH O

r»u u*u*|lv«u 
>r 3r.u

•u 
.uk

a Ivarllae our nniM 
day. IrulMianl. |k>r 
au> urdiuao OWMI

~all
J8. II

•| wti ••>•«• will euro 
ra fur aUkiup.

Tb» latest rwport from th« poach beli 
U to tb« rffrct that lh» yUld will be 
UiwUrg«st.Ut twaaty yaara. The Uou- 
ble now feared Is that the trees will 
break down under ibs wnight of the 
fruit as It malar**, and, unices the June 
drop rvlUve* thUoondllion. aoiue of the 
fiult will have to be taken off.

A lasy Uver aay l»> only a tired lifer 
>r a starvod liver. A stick U all right 
'or the back of a laay man. Hut it 
would be a savage a* well u a slupU 
thing to brat a weary man or a starvbg 
man bees«»« li« lajunl !•> work. Bo in 
Ireating the I»««>"K H<">r it li a great 
mistakete lash it with OnwUc drags. In 
uiuetr nin« caarw out of a huDdrvtl a 
U>ruidor «liMejcish U but s •yotptom of 
ati Ul nourished lxxlr,wlio»» organ* am 

ry with overwork. Let your li»»r 
aloue. Hurt with Uia itoiuach aud IU 
allktii oigaJka of dlgtwlkNi awl notrttioa. 
P.I them la tiroprr workls* MSer, aad 
see how quickly >our liver will b«owu« 
active aa«i rnvrxtitk Ur fierce a UoJd 
•B Medical UUoovittjr has made uiat>r 
saarveleui L-urr* of "liv«r Uuubte" by 
Us wosjerful c<*lrol of the urgani of 
d Ixestten aud u utrilton. 11 rotor>* 1 ha 
normal activity of Ibr *U>tn*uli, innri-a* 
«• the sseratkm* of UM bloud making 
glaneV. c^ianMM U.e«ylfui from pulwn 
ous aooumulation*, and au rttltevr* the 
liver Of lfc« burden* lui|xjMd upop it
tae deCeo>t<ni of

Bladder ds»- 
"houm by the "New

Oreat Howth Amerloan Kidney Cure.' 
This new remedy Is a great •urpria«> on 
aoconut of iU e*eeeduig promptness in 
rrllfTlnK pain In the btaddpr. kidneys, 
bs«k and «rery part of thr urinnryspae- 
saffee in male or female- It relley "" 
teattOB of water and pain in passing it 
{almost ImutedlaUly. If you want
aoick rr«lirf and cur* thia i> your r«u>0- 

y. Hold by K. K. Trullt * Hous, 8al 
sbsry, Ms. t

The robbers of Cape Charles Poet- 
oflloe have. hee» OMturee' by ottoers of Crlsaeid after snsnlieraeU Iroubl., as 
the thieves bad knives and revolver*. 
Th« seat of tl«S and sow* books and 
I be instruments usad In effecting en 
trant)* to the oflUe wervroand upon 
the men.

9Nv Beware, I lev.
The read«Ma|tMs|»par«Ul hspUssv 

tulearnthnlthsrsiaat Issst SM aVeaeV ed dissa*sths* seesaw* ha* bean sbls to 
cure In elLlte stag**, and that la Ca- 
terrb. IfHiS OsAarrb Care U lk« oqly posiUv* cure known to tho medical fra- 
U-rnlty. GaUrrk U«i»gs oanatltuUonal

Stnsi hcMMt.
• My Deer Sir," exclaimed 

Bartholomew Urlasaton, aweting 
Rev. Dr. Archibald Windham on tae 
village street, "What does this meant I 
thought yon were laid up with all sorts 
of bad diseases."

"And so I was," replied the reverend 
gentleman, "I had an attack of Indi 
gestion and from that time on my wbsts 
system has been in a disordered condi 
tion until I began taking Hood's Bar 
saparilla which has pat me on my fee* 
andouredall my stomach troubles."

"I don't dount It," said the lawyer. 
"Thb same medicine cured my wlfeW 
rheumatism and my HltU girl of icrof- 
•U. Wart they sty It's tic hss& uieell 
cine money can buy. they only tell <he 
truth." k"Yes, yes, so they do," replied the 
minister, and ths two passed on.

«•«••* »ow»k> wan c«as> Cathartic, ouit. too.sv tree c rtii.t

LOCAL POINTS.
—R. Lee Waller ft Co., Hhow.
—Shoes, Shoes, Shoes at a aaving to 

you. Birckhead ft Carey.
—Hammocks at sll prices fr«m OOc. 

to $4 at Powell's.
—Shoes, Shoes, Shoes at a saving to 

you. Birokhead ft Carey.
—Men's low cut shoes in patent tenth 

er and russete. B. K. Powell ft C*.
—Fresh Rochester Bock beer at H. J. 

Byrdi, across the pivot bridg^.
—Hanceome line of the latest novel 

ties In shirt waists, Birckhead ftCarey.
—See our Queen Quality, famous 

shoe for women>B. Lee Walter ft Co.
—Have vou seen Harry Dennis1 ad. 

thbweekfLookltnp.
—Have you seen our porch and lawn 

aetees and rockers. Birokhead «Carer
—Ladles, Misses' and children's shoes 

at lowest prices at R. E. Powell ft Go.
—Look at the ladles and men's shots 

in Harry Dennis' show windows.
—If you need furniture or mattlni 

•look at Powell's line before buying.
—Men's heavy fine shoes going at 

cost or less at Harry Dennis.
—Our $10.00 carriage harness has no 

equal Bee Ing Is believing. LawsRroe,
—The Dsssosest sewiag machine for 

sale on «tey terms at Birecaeadft Car* 
ey's.

—Hot Days are not noticed if yon 
patronise White ft Leonard's Soda 
Fountain.

—You are especially invited to eee 
oar grand lias of drees goods, Blrak- 
uLfft Carey.

—Before buying your spring oiolhini 
for voarself or boy be sure to call at R. 
X. Powell ft Co,

Public Sale
OF

TOWN
OF VALUABLE

By virtue of competent authority I 
will offer for sale at public aoctloo, on

Saturday, June 9,1900
at .two o'clock, P. 11., at the Ooart 
Hoase door, ia Salisbury, Mnrvun4, 
alltast vacant lot of ground sisoatod 
on the North side of and binding npon 
William Street in Balisbury, Maryland, 
adjoining the property ol L. P. Coal* 
toume on the Beet and other property 
of William A. Warringtan on the west, 
having a front of BO feet and a depth of 
about 167 feet.

This is a good aimed lot and elegantly 
located for building either a nelaiejci. 
or for business purposes.

TERMS OF SALE.
One-third osah on day of sale; balance 
in two equal payment* of six and twelve 
months, from day of sale, purchaser 
giving not* with security for deferred 
payensnte. Title guaranteed; title pa- 
psrs at purchasers expense.

JAY WILLIAMS, 
attorney for Wm. A. Warrington.

VTOT1CB TO CEKD1TURB.
TktoHto give iMtte* ttoat UM swbMrlber hath obUklnad msn Ue nrjshsas seort aw Inoomioo ooaiiif, letterf of aSmialstrslieB on the personal a*laU of

lTTI.rrxtN V. UABH1M.
!•!• of Wlogmtoo oooaty , Otfd.. All pana«M havloa- olalmi anlul aald <Ue'd- arsliSTseir warned to exhibit the aam*. wlUi vooABsts touwsasesribsrosior batoc*

Arrest
disease by die timely use jof 
Tutt's Liver Pill*, an oW and 
tavorke remody of iocrcasi.ig 
popularity. Always cures

SICK HEADACHE,
sour stomach, malaria, indiges 
tion, torpid liver, constipation 
and all bilious

—Our patent leather shoes are jrnar- 
antoed not to break. B. Lee Walter * 
Co.

—Just too dtliuious, that Is what 
they sajr about our Bexla. B oente 
White & Leonard's Drug Store.

—Onrstoek of wall paper Is preoovn 
ced by the ladles to be the handsomes 
in town. Birokbsad « Oarey.

WANTED—Twsnty men ahlrt Iron I 
an. Quaker City Laundry. 414 Locust ' 
strwC Philadelphia, Pa.

—^Meikers Bee how little money It 
roqs!ree»to parehca* e e*rriage to* your 
baby st Blrskaead * Oafey'a

L. P. at ). B. Coulbourn have the 
largest line of ready made clothing «vsr 
shown in Salisbury.

—Wear Monarch |&.oo shoes. None 
better for ssyle ooufort and wnur at 
KennsrlyAsfitoheU'e.

If you want to get a tailor made suit of dothee utade In tb« tip of fashion go 
to Ooalbswrn's of oouree.

—Maryland my Maryland rawhide 
eanriaM whips for M oeate. Thay cau 
be had only at l*wa lirotbers.

or ttoay r»«y o««j«rw|a« be •xelmdvd frosa ell b«D*at of aald Mtat*.UIT«D under my hand tfcta M day ot D«r*mbrr. 1KB.
WM. H. UAHHW,Adinr.

1RDKR NIP..
Thoma* B. Taylor va. Loalaa Colllar.si aL

ID th« areult Ooart Ibr Wleomhw Uofuitr, IB Equity No. ISU Vbaaoanr, May. UHc
Urd«r*d, that th» sal* of proparti wiieUts•d iu U>M* pjuBMOiat* insrts aii« teserM by JamM X KUanee, wwaes. eessMisiand «>nnrni«l, nnT«« imaa* totbe eaatrSr ry thcrtxjf )M> ihown on or bator* the 1st 

day or Auitut, IWO, uait,... - . .o(Uikiar*«rkjs tssstisrt l» WHSM ixmpastr prtBted In Wieosmieo soujuir ooc« ia^**eh of three seweseslveweeis u*a>r« in* sMh dar orMaraa,a«il. Tba naortiuua U« aseouak ef eatae te
' JAMRMT.TIU rrr.uerk. Trseeosvlsst: JAMB* T.TRUITT.C

TEACHERS' EXAMINATION
Tb« usual annual examination of 

teacher*, both white and colored, will 
be hjftld Wednesday, Tbur»d*j aad Fri 
day 4ae It, M and 16of June, oassmsae 
log at 9 a. m. each morning; for white 
teachers, at the Kaltebury High Hchool 
#Mjldlng, wd for colored teachers at

-Wear the c«lebraUHl $0.00 Haw«e Uie colored Uramtnar Sohool Betiding

In-
trrnally, acting directly 
aud uiurou* *urfaoes 
thrrpby dc»»ruylug the

ut«'ii Ui« Moot! 
of the *ret«m. 
foundation of 

patientthe dla«a»e, and giving
•treOKth l>y building up the cou*lllu- 
ts»n and awtetiaf nature in domg it*
•jock. Tfc* asasjrielsn h*veso much 
faith in its curative power*, that they 
offer Oue Huudwxl IMUrs for aav CAM 
that it I all* u> sure. Head for I'll of

r. J. C14INKY 4 CO., Tolev
'

KK'*1*. < 
Hall'* Katnllv ^Illp

ilo, O

Maw A»« •* a*r*f

TUTT'S Liver ,R!M<S

NOTARY PUBLIC.
Salisbvry National Batik HlUg., 

8AUSBUBY, MD.

Hats from the factory to your head. 
Kennerly ft Mltohellsole agvnla.

—Do not ipend one dollar on H*aJy 
Made Clothing until vou get our prioa. 
You will be surprised st our offerings. 
Birckhead & C+nj.

Matters not what ahapa or color Hat 
you are-looking for I. I'. * J. U. Uoul- 
bourn have lt,oall In aod let them show 
It to you.

—Tastw Differ that la true, but they 
all write In acknowledging our C'booo 
lau Hoda th« beet At White * Lscn- 
arda UodA KouuUin.

—To sadMaved wall you abuuld eyear 
ike "intamellixial ahjrf ' new designs 
in UM ooat ahlrt at ll.UO. Fall stock 
now in. Hee dUplay at Krutwrly A 
Mttcbell.

—Wa s»ll moM wstohsa taaata* rest 
b«to»UM w« will UMMH ch*a,p«r aud guar 
antee, U>«iu tu be tho U»t uwailly. We 
acetaeoaly UraduaUi o|4wia»s there 
fotsflaait your BTM IwMrr UUMI the 
reel. JwStMktae Bsiaa Md you will 
nwy. Harper * Tsylsr.

All persons wishing toteaea bwtaoid- 
ing ao leather's ovrUttoate.aadall teach 
ers whose eertifloates have expired be 
cause not rvnewed and not reaewable 
moat lake thk axaoiinaUoa, or tkey 
will not be eligible to Uke charge of 
•obools evf n though th«y may be -de 
pointed by district trustees.

liy erder of Hoard of Beaool f^itisjsjfr 
aionet*. TUOMAH U. WILUAMB,

aeoreenry

I !>•«• 
•m>r<l« «o« 
uulltti«pt«uil>«r. 

«liti
lUT U><

MSMfM u( bi«k

. K KIT ouoflta. 
WMimMAVKM.

i*noy nine »stt. iu uivMtiw uCunfl CUnt vyisVpSa* *
1*4HUM. Arek,MUeea, y>lliSils>ls 1%.
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Contspowknce
NEWS FROM ALL UOflONS OF WtCOMICO

BATHEREDaYTHE ADVERTISER?
HEN AM WOMEN.

QUANTICb.
Quite a number of the people of 

Qnantioo aad vicinity attended the «er- 
vice held at Old St. Paul 1* Church, 
Spring Hill, Sunday morning to witness 
the ordination of Mr. Wm. F. Venablee 
of Mardela 8pi ing*.

Misses Nina «nd M*mie Brewingtoa. 
and Messrs George White and Clarence 
Brewingtoa of W hay land, were the 
gaests of the Misses Taylor Sunday af 
ternoon.

Messrs. Earl Dashiell and Carlton BT; 
an* of Salisbury, spent Sunday with 
friends In town.

Mr. Thomas Giles of this place is 
quite ill at his' home.

Mr. Beverly T. Hitch spent Sunday 
evening near town.

The remains of the late Mr*. James T. 
Fresny were exhumed this week and 
•hipped to Suffolk, Vs., where they 
wilTlwremterred. 3

Hoboes, or properly speaking, tramps 
have beea the unwelcome gneett of 
town of late. Evidently bent on mis 
chief, they attempted to enter the dwell 
ings of some of our town's people. In 
these attempts they were frustrated.

Biahop Adam,* preached an interest 
ing and eloquent ssnaon to a latge,con 
gregation Sunday evening at St. PhUl 
ip's Episcopal Church here.

Mr. Ira Dianarobn who ha* been visit 
ing friend* in Philadelphia and Park* 
berg. Pa., arrived horn* Tuesday. He 
rai aoooeapajiied oa BIS retorn by the i/Haalet - - -'-little eon of Mn. ef Patksburg.

Mr. Wm. Fletoher, an enterprising 
citisen i* distributing aorghum seed 
among the farmer* of this community 
wfthtbe intention of vieittag them tab 
fall and manufacturing the cane in 
syrup on their farm.

One of the manv thing* that Oaaiiti-
-Co Is voted for i* ft* annual turtle dm 
aer which will he hetdthis year Wed 
ae*day,Jnne the 18th *t Quantico hotel. 
Thie unique custom originated several 
ye. n ago and proved such a saeeee* 
that it now occupies a oonspioion* place

• in the history of our town and i* popu 
lar among the politician* of thi* and ad 
joining counties.

Mr. and Mrs. R.B. Tarater aad family 
who have been spending the winter in 
Tjaltimnre, arrived her* a few day* ago, 
and will spend the summer at their 
aoeae near town. Their d*nghton Misses 
Blaaobe and Marie Taintor, are studente 
of the Mate Normal School, at that

Mias Grace Smith spent laet Sunday 
with friends at Plttevflle. . i

Isn't it nice to be independent)1 She 
would not even accept the loan of a 
linen ~

DBLMAB.
Dr. Robert Ellexood Is spending some 

time at Atlantic City, N. J.
Mr. and Mn. Geo. M. Barr who have 

been attending the B. of L. B. Assoo- 
iatlon at Milwaukee, Wisconsin, for the 
past six weeks was welcomed home by 
their many friends Tuesday evening.

Mi** Flora Nlohol* of Laurel isvisit- 
ing the family of Geo. A. Waller on 
Elisabeth Street

Mn. Mary Paries of Smyrna, Del., is 
visiting Mn. Eben W. Hearn. •

Mr. Brown of Fruitland visited hi* 
uncle, 8. J. Brown Friday.

Mr.. William F. Werner of Laurel 
was in. town Tuesday.

Mr. F. K. Lynch 'made a business 
trip to Philadelphia this week.

Mr. Arthur German has returned to 
Rahoboth.

Mis* Stella Hitohea* who has been at 
tending tbe^Temple College at Phila 
delphia for the past year returned home 
Tueeday evening to spend" her rammer

Misses Georgie and Helen Barr and 
Master Cart who have been visiting 
friend* aad relative* in Willlauisport 
aad other northern Pennsylvania cities, 
while their parent* were in Milwaukee, 
came home Tne*d*v evening.

MiM -Mams Parker of Berlin, Md, 
was the guest of Miss Helen Truitt thU
week.

Mn. Wm. A. Trader and daughter 
Miss Beeaia of Salisbury was the guests 
of MiM Ida Trader Wednesday.

Quite a number of Del mar people at 
tended the fcer vice at Old Christ Church 
at Broad Creek last Sunday.

Mn. Nettie Gordy whq has been 
OB the sick list for the pa*t two weeks 
we are'glad to hear i* improving.

Mr. aad Mn. W N. Cannon moved 
to Sharptown Tuesday where Mr. Can 
non has started a drug store.

Dr. R O. Ellegood of Concord Is 
visiting the family of his son, Dr. Robt. 
Ellegood.

Mr*. J. J. Bestein and son little Lewis 
took the north bound tnln hnnday 
morning for Philadelphia where *h*ex 
pects to visit for some time.

Mr. Loren German spent Tuesday and 
Wednesday in Sharptown, Md. •

Miss Gertrude Phillip* has returned 
, from a visit to her Laanl friend* and 
! relative*.

Mr. M. Edward Culver of Laurel has 
been visiting hi* brother Irving Culver 
this *

Preparations for Children*s D*y <er- 
viee are now going on in the If. E. 
Saaday School here. An excellent pro 
gram has been selected for the occasion 
•Jtd bid* fair to be more interesting than 
any awvice in past yean.

Some person, or persons, entered the 
dwelling of Mr. I. T. Phillip* SOBM dbrt- 
anee from here during the temporary 
absence of the family and secured some 
money aad jewelry which had been 
left in the houee. So far no one baa 
been suspected of the theft. Such acts 
of lawlessness should be promptly tub 
daed and the guilty penon* ipeedily 
punished

Mr. M. R. Baker who has been at 
Elm City. North Carolina for the past 
two months is employed in a mill there.

Miss Anna Otwell of Laurel te viait- 
tng Ml*e Gertrude Phillip*.

The family of U. R. Baker an rating 
relatives iu Paiaonaburg.

OEHM'S ACME HALL

If a certainly much more conven 
ient to bay all yonr needs at one 
place, when that place has every 
thing that's best, shows the very 
latest styles and newest patterns, as 
this great store does. Whether it'a 
men's or boy's suits, furnishings, 
shirta, underwear, shoes, hats, or 
athletic clothing, you're always 
sure of finding the greatest variety, 
the widest range of choice and all 
at the very lowest possible prices 
here. And here only, in this great 
city of Baltimore, are these things 
so.

OEM'S ACME HALL
BALTIMORE AND CHARLES 8T8., 

BALTIMORE, MD.

MATTINGS.
Very ohoio* pattern* 
in the bast weaves.

Curtains and Draperies.
Special new design* for 
Bummer in cool nuffa,
Awnings and Shades 
Window Screens 
Furniture

The lateet wood* made into sty- 
li*h deeigni especially foraiynmer 
use. Everything for the porch. 
A great assortment of Bnameled 
and Braas Beds.

Price* alwoji» plainly marked.. 
Qualify for quality, tht very 
lowest.

mm I EISEHBRBY,
816 to 999 West Baltimore Street, 

BALTIMORE

Don't be Humbugged
: : " Don't buy your glasses from ped- 
«.. dlers claiming to be opticians or you 

i will lose your money. OometoChas. 
E. Harper, the graduate optician, and 
be fitted right, and if not satisfactory 
your money i& refunded.

HHRPER & THYLOR.
The* Leading Jewelers an* Graduate Opticians, Salisbury. Maryland.

A GREAT REDUCTION

OFFICE FOR RENT.
A good business office on Main atreei 

for rent Apply at ADVBBTIBBH office.

IN

California Nugget
Smoking tobacco.

A 20e bu for lOc, 
A lOe boi fir Se,

Every boy gu ran teed and if not the 
same tobacco you pay lOo and Mo for 
elsewhere your money refunded.

Paul E.Watson
Main St. opp. Dock, Salisbury, Md.

t«

A SATISFIED 
CUSTOMER

IB one who goes to a reliable dealer, bays 
a good article and pays the lowect price 
consistent with good aervice. We have 
many such customers, made on this basis 
of giving the best goods for the least pos 
sible price. It is onr constant endeavor 
iq make every custom*r a satisfied one. 
We extend to you an invitation to become 
our customer and we will use every hon- 
eat endeavor to make you satisfied.

R. LEE WALLER &, Co.
Successor to', J. D. PR1£B* CO. ____

*

Uttle Mary Hearn 
ooaain Miss BlanI

i* vialUug 
oh* Marvll.

The "Helping Hand Circle "met Mon 
day evenlax Jane 4th, at Ml**e* Lucy 
and Daisy Culver. It being a butinees 
mMtlng BO special provkiu was made. 
The evening WM ipent In playing social 
gamr* and music. All (pent a very en 
joy kble even ing.

ALLKN.
FBUITLAMD.

Mr. and Mn. Joseph H. DuUny of 
New York (peat a few day* of thi* week 
a* gaeete ol Mr. Dnlany't parent*. 
Mr. and Mr*. I. H. A. Dnlany thU 

They left on Tueeday for Pooo- 
i Oity where they will spend the 

remainder of taw week with fan. Du- 
lany'* mother.

Mn. O*o. W. Cataetl lett for Smith 
Till* laet Saturday to see her daughter 
Mn. Merrill HasUaga, who i*qult«*lck.

Mn MaUic Walk* and UUIe daugh 
ter Helen of Salisbury were the wel- 
oane guests of Mr. abd Mn. John U. 
Dalaay a few day* of this week.

Mr. Victor Alien of Boaford. Del., 
who ha* for th* put work been deliver- 
iac book* in thU viciaitv and boarding 
with Mr*. Wm. Utaharoon, met with a 
painful accident on Tueeday afternoon. 
His hone became frightened and start- 
ed to ran near the **w mill, Mr Alien 
made a br*v* attempt to hold him and 
in *o doing w** thrown under ike 
hone'* feet *nd badly trampled. Dr. 
Oeo. Todd of Halubury render**! mod 
leal essistsm* and to our attisfaction, 
Mr. Alien e*em* to be getting along

ton -nuoa.

Mr. Ja*. E. DUharoon who ha* beea 
•a the mill bnaiae** at Maatiooke for 

, i month Is spending a few day* 
i his parent* at thb place.

rhe Udies of the Bpworth 
will hold a •Urmwbtrry f**Uval la 
town Hall cm H*turd»y OTTO Ing next, 
June nth. Ice cream, cak*. Straw- 
berries and lemonade. Com* on*. 
OontealL

The New York Blograph Amuee 
BMntaad Sketch Co., gave an enter- 
nibaient In the Towa Hall on Monday 
evening. Admission W oenu. guile a 
large crowd were unseat and all ex- 
pressed taeawelves s* ireatly pleaaed 
with the form of entertain mrnt. You 
should have been lbrr« and Irarued the 
"Hobeoa KUa," up to date.

Children'* Day eierulMa at the 8t. 
John'* M. E. Church oa Sunday even- 
tag June 10th.

Miss Edith Abbott of UockawalUag 
to vWtiag friends *t thie place.;

Mr. Levia T. Price reoratly caught 
from MorrU1 Mill Pond a pike meaeur 
•ac W inch*, from tip to tip aad which 
weighed four pound* aneT e half, it 
wa*a*id to b« the lariceet fl»)t of Iu 
kfead ever caught froea that pond.

M|s* LauOe Maddox ef Alien I* th* 
.Met of her setter Mlsi Martha Maddox, 
thai nlaew

The Yooag_le4r who met with Ui* 
4owmfaU oaVueeday evening U rapid- 
i* iieiBiarias; front eh* bruUM BU* 
«asn*4 anatehy, and to fa tan will lot* 
o^farwtreeVwr aaata,

Mr. B. L DLxoa and granddaughter

The saarriage of Mb* Kate Edna 
Priov. daughter of Mr*. Mary J. Price, 
and Mr. Roeooe Jonea, ion of Mr. and 
Hit. Jno. W. Jonea, took place Wed- 
needay tDcrning at half after eleven 
o'clock at Aseury M. E. Church South. 
The obureh wa* beautifully decorated 
with fern*, trailing vine* and r 
Th* ceremony wa* performed by Rev. 
I>r. H. H. Pott* of Trialty Church, Sal* 
iabury, aeiiMed by Rev. Jno. J. Brad 
ford. Mr. Levia B. Price, a brother of 
the brule, gave her away, end Miv Glen 
Perdue of UalUbury wee beat maa. The 
bride wore »teel Lanadowna trimmed 
with white ohiffoB aad carried bride 
rose*. A weeding break fact wa* aer »ed 
st the home of the bride after th* cere 
mony. They left for Atlantic City. OB 
their return the; will reside st the 
hosa* of the groom's pareate, at thie 
place.

The bride i* • daughter of the late 
Levin B. Prio*, who wa* oa* of the beat 
known and most highly respected dti- 
ten* of W kootnloo county. She was a 
UachB? |n the public nhool* of Trapp* 
dUtnct'lor tare* or four yean, aad H) 
high I j •itteeaed by all who know her. 
Hhe U a ateter of Mr. I*aao L. Price and 
Mr. L. a Price of Baiisbvy.

Th* Kroom u the son of •x-oonatf 
commie*toner John W. Jones. aa<~ 

risiac young men of Alien. 
BagIhontpreaeal were Rev. 

Mm Bastaaht HV Potto. Mr. aad Mra, L 
L. Price, Mr. and Mr*. L. B. Plica, Man 
Ella Wbeatiey. Mn. Marion Leonard 
and Mr. Glen Perdae of Sallebury.

Keep • »harp lookout, than are other 
marriages on.aaad.

Mr. E. C. ralton aad Mha Bdaa Ow 
en* vUited oar towa last Sunday after
noon.

Mra. William Goodell is quite sick 
tht* week.

of i

Itev. John J. llradford, Prof. J. Fred 
erick Meatiok, MU« Florence Porter aad 

Ulli* Malona will attend ih« Ep 
worth League Convention to be hold (• 
Richmond, V*. JuoeilaU

MUe HuaU Uale of guantico to spend- 
teg the week with Miss Carrie Hating- 
Ion,

MU« Martha lluffln.loo. Alien'* fair 
Studrul at the HUI« Noriual aohool, ar 
riveti boiue laM Hunday UMtraiag to 
spend th* summer vaoatioa.

Mr. W. T. Phoebu* of Salisbury aad 
Mr. K.G. Panoa* of PanotiiburK ipeat 
Wedaeaday evening with the boy*. (T)

We are looking fer the cen*u* m 
every day now. Bouv* of our yo«B| 
ladiea, not yet out of their "teen*"(ri 
an hopiag that he will forget to make 
hi* ', round. ' They cay they are eoly 
•liUon, not a day older but an afraid 
Uncle Haju'iuiaa won't b«lU>ve itwaea 
he call* aad put thaiu down two six* 
i**na The deeaand fur nour la Alton 
just BOW to fieatei ihm tbe supaty.

SPLENDID SHOWING
OF NENA/

SPRING ilB SUMMER STYLES
In •• Men's, Boys' and Children's Wear.

•it'

This atook is unsurpassed in the ohoioest selections and of suoh variety of exclusive \
styles that .we deem it a pleasure to ask a call from you.

MEN'S NEW SPRING SUITS.
That are perfection in style and workman 
ship. Newest weaves and combinations of 
colorings. $4, $5, $6.50, $8, $10, $12 
and $15.

YOUNG MEN'S NEW SPRING SUITS.
Stylish in make and finish and selected 
with a view of pleasing the most careful 
dressers. Sizes 15 to 20 years. $3.50, 
$5,50, $7, $8.75, $10 $12.

GENT'S FURNISHING GOODS.
This department is stocked with the most 
complete array of up-to-date novelties in 
Colored Shirts, G-loves, Neckwear, Collars 
Cuffs, Belts and fancy Hosiery.

CHILDREN'S NEW SPRING SUITS.
All the newest productions in vestees with 
double breasted vest, double breasted and 
wa4h suits, exclusive makes and designs. 
76o, $1, $1.50, $2, $2.20, $3, $3.75, $5.

SPRING AND SU1HER HEADWEAR
MKIM. IOV1 4V OMIL.DPt.CI

HATS AND CARS
Made of straw and felt, latest shape, style 
and oolor. Also the celebrated Hawes hats.

monarch $3 Shoes
have no equal for the money. They 
are the proper shoe for the nobby 

dresser. Made in all leathers, low and 
high out. The right shoe at the right price.

WE ME HAKIM A BID FOR YOUR TRIM. CM WE HAVE IT 7

KENNERLY &, M ITCH ELL
MEN'S AND BOYS' OUTFITTERS.
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